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REMARKS.

THIS volume, whose natural position in the series is next to the

second, is divided into two parts, on account of its large size. Each

part is perfect in itself, having the names of those who took the free-

man's oath printed separately at the end, and also the proper indexes.

The original manuscript volume corresponding with these two parts

is known as Volume IV. ; in order, therefore, that the printed copy

may bear the same volume number, it is designated as Volume IV.,

Parts I. and IE.

Part I. embraces the period commencing on the twenty-second of

May, 1650, and terminating with a session of the General Court held on

the nineteenth of December, 1660.

Part n. commences with the record of.the proceedings of the Gen-

eral Court of Election held on the twenty-second of May, 1661, and

ends with that of the session of March, 1673-4.

The Introductory Remarks of a general character which are print-

ed in connection with the first and third volumes are strictly applicable

to this.

N. B. S.

Deoembee, 1854.





MARKS AND CONTRACTIONS.

A Dash " (or straight line) over a letter indicates the omission of the letter

following the one marked.

A Curved Line ~ indicates the omission of one or more letters next to the

one marked.

A Superior Letter indicates the omission of contiguous letters, either pre-

ceding or following it.

A Caret ^ indicates an omission in the original record.

A Cross X indicates a lost or unintelligible word.

AU doubtful words supplied by the editor are included between brackets,
[ ]

Some redundancies in the original record are printed in Italics.

Some interlineations, that occur in the original record, are put between

parallels,
|| ||.

Several characters have special significations, namely :
—

@,— annum, anno,

a, — an, am,— curia, curiam,

a, — matrate, magistrate,

ti, — ber,— numb, number ; Eobt,

Ex)bert.

c, — ci, ti,— accon, action.

65, — tio,—jurisdicc8n, jurisdiction,

fi, — ere, cer,— a6s, acres.

d, — dd, delivered.

e, — Trer, Treasurer.

e, — committe, committee,

g, — gnlal, general,

h, — chr, charter.

T, — begig, beginig, beginning.

i, — ire, letter.

m, — mm, mn, — coniittee, commit-

tee,

ifi, — recomdacSn, recommendation.

M, — mer,— forlHly, formerly.

&, — month.

n, — nn,— Pen, Penn ; afio, anno,

n, — Dni, Domini.

fi), — ner,— maniJ, manner,

o, — on,— mentio, mention,

0, — mo, month.

p, — par, por,— pt, part
;

ption, por-

tion,

p, — per, — pson, person.

J),
— pro,— pporcbn, proportion,

f,— pre, — ^sent, present,

cj,, — q,stion, question.

^,— esqp, esquire,

f, — Apr, April.

s, — s, session ; sd, said.

§, — ser,— svants, servants.

1, — ter,— neuE, neuter.

% — cap?, captain.

Q, — uer, -^— seQal, seueral.

u, — abou, aboue, above.

9, — ver,— se^al, several.

w,— wn, when.

y«, the ; y", them ; y", then
;

y"^, their

;

y', this
; y', that.

S, — us,— vilibs, vilibus.

^ — es, et,— statut^, statutes.

^6, &6, 8cc°; — et caetera.

vizj, — videlicet, namely.

,/ — full point.

(iii)
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MASSACHUSETTS RECORDS.

THE RECORDS OE THE COLONY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS
BAY IN NEW ENGLAND.

[The fourth volume of the Massachusetts Becords commences here. The original is in the hand-

writing of Secretary Bawson, and embraces a period of twenty-five years, extending from the commence-

ment of the May session in 1650 to the end of the session in March, 1673-4. For convenience, the

volume is printed in two parts ; and, as in the preceding volumes, the names of the freemen are taken

from the margins, and transferred to the end of each part, where they may be found in chronological

order.]

*At a Generall Court of Eleccons, held at Boston, 22"' of May, 1650.

1650.
^~-

22 May.

THOMAS DUDLEY, Es^, was chosen GoGno^ & tooke the oath to that [*L]

place appertayning.

John Endecott, Esq), was chosen Dep' GofinC, & tooke his oath.

Rich Bellingham, Es^,

Increase Nowell, Gen?,

Simon Bradstreete, Gen?,

Thomas Elint, Genl,

W™ Hibbens, Gen?,

Samuell Simons, Gen?,

W"" Pinchon, Gen?,

Cap? Robert Bridges,

Frauncis Willoughby, Gen?,

Cap? Thomas Wiggen,

Edward Gibbons, Gen?, was chosen Asistant and Majo' Generall.

Simon Bradstreet, Gen?, &1 n — - «, r i.i, tt- v j n n • •

> were chosen Comission" lor the Vmtea Louonjes.
Cap? W™ Hauthome, J

Edward Rawson, Gen?, was then chosen Secretary.

Richard Russell, Gen?, was chosen Treasurer.

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 1

were chosen Asistants, & tooke their oathes.

Richard Bellingham, Esf>, 3, &"1 were nextly chosen Comission'^ to supply,

John Endecott, Es^), 4, J in case of their failing.
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1650. The names of the Depu*' retourned from the seuerall townes to serve at

""^

^ this Generall Court were,—
^^'

Salem : Cap? W"' Hathorn & W Henry Bartholmew.

Charles Toune : M' Rich Eussell & Lef Frauncis Norton.

Dorchester : M"^ John Glouer & Cap? Humphry Atherton.

Boston : M' Anthony Stoddard & M"" Thomas Marshall.

Eoxbury : M' John Johnson & M' W"' Parkes.

Water Toune : M' Rich Broune & M"^ Ephrajm Child.

Camhridg : M' Edward Jackson & M' Edward Goffe.

Lynne : M' Thomas Laughtori.

Ipswich : M' John Whiple & M' W"" Bartholomew.

Newhery : Lef W™ Gerish.

"Weimouth : Thorn Dyer.

Hingham : M' Bozoun Allen & W Joshua Hubbard,

Concord : Cap? Simon Willard.

Dedham : Cap? Eleazer Lusher.

Salisbury : M"^ Christopher Batt.

Hampton : Jeoffery Mingay.

Rowley : Cap? Sebastian Brigham, M' Mathew Boyes.

Sudbury : M' Peeter Noyes, Ensigne Edmond Goodenow.

Doner : Lef John Baker, Cap? W» Tyng.

Brajntree : Stephen Kingsly.

Glocester: Hugh Caulkin.

Woobourne : Cap? Edward Johnson.

Wenham : W" Eiske.

Haverill : M' Roftt Cleoments.

Bedding : Lef Richard "Walker.

Springfeild : M' Edward Holiocke.

Maiden : M' Joseph Hills.

r*2.] *Whereas many and great miscarlages are committed by saylors by their

Debts made by imoderate drinking of wine, beere, and strong liq^uors, to the great dishonor
sajlo's not re-

i /• t •

cofiable by of God, and reproach of religion and gouefment heere established, which also

T* ^^^^
^^f ofttimes occasions much preiudice and damage to the masters and owners of

m' or owner oi jr j o

suchvessellbe g^gj^ shipps and vessells to which they belong, their men ofttimes being ar-
their secvuritje.. , - , , . .

rested for debts so made when their shipps or other vessells ai-e ready to sett

sajle for their voyage ; for prevention whereof, itt is ordered by this Court and

authoritje thereof, that no inkeeper, victualler, or other seller of wjne, beere,

or strong liquors, shall, after publication heereof, arrest, attach, or recouer by
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lawe any debt or debts so made by any sajlor or sajlors aforementioned, except 1650.

the master or owner of such shippe or vessell to whom such sailor or sailors ^

1. 1 , . .

J J
22May.

belong have giyen under his hand to dischardge the same, any law, custome,

or Tsage to the contrary in any wise notw^'standing.

The Court finding great inconTeniencyes arising by that clause, in the order for the

order which prescribes the secretary and clarkes duty and imployment, that "p^hat i^p^st

appoints what is past amongst the deputjes should remajne with the speaker ^"^^ howses to

till the whole Court shall meete together, or a comittee of the Magis*" and

Deputjes, to consider, &6, and at the end of the Court deliuer the same to the

secretary, so that the Court cannot tell what is passed, nor cann the secretary

give any true coppye to such as long waite, to their great prejudice, for the

same, itt is therefore ordered that from henceforth the clarke to the Howse -oi

Deputjes shall forthw*"^, from time to time, send vp such bills as are passed

both howses, and last w"' them, to the secretary, and the secretary is to send

doune to the clarke such bills or orders as last past amongst the Magistrates,

that he may take notice thereof.

Whereas wee finde by experience that notw^'standing any proyision for- jmo" reoom-

merly made to prevent chardge and trouble w*'' respect vnto Courts called P^""®-

vppon slender grounds, at the requests of private persons, in which sundry

men are draune from their imployments to attend the same, w"'out any con-

siderable satisfacebn, this Court, being willing to remoove occasions of .com-

plaint in this kind, doe order, that from henceforth, in all perticuler and

speciall Courts called vppon the request of private men, euery juror shall be

allowed for their attendance on that service fewer shillings a day, to be pajd

by them vppon whose motion it is graunted, provided the sajd jurymen shall

beare their oune chardges in dyett.

Itt is ordered, that the gallowes be taken doune from the place where it Remoovai of

now stands, and forthw'^ remooved into a convenient place of coiiion w'Mn the * ^* °^^®^'
,

precincts of Boston, and be sett vp againe forthwith, at the comon chardge, in

the place the select men of Boston shall appointe.

*Whereas it was ordered in a former Courte, that some course should be pgi

taken for the renewing of the countryes stocke of pouder, which yett, notw""- Cap* Atherton

standing, hath not prooved effectuall for the attainement of our desires therein, ggnnu comis-

so that the countryes store is not- so augmented as was then intended, that a
"°" '° P*^^"

•' " cnase pouder.

more ample supply thereof may be made, itt is ordered by this Court and the

authoritie thereof, that the couiltrje rates of Roxbury, Dorchester, and Ded-

ham, for this yeere ensewing, shall be assigned to the surveyo' generall and

Cap? Humphry Atherton to buy pouder w^Ml the first opportunity that

psents.
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16 50. Whereas, in suites and acctions brought into Courts betweene party and

"""Y—-

'

party, sometimes the plaintiffe, and sometimes the defendant, and sometimes

PoenLtyfor
neither of them, doe attend to answer when they are called to prosecute

plaint, or de- or answer, which hath binn to long connived at by the magistrates, and much
fend'"s not ap- . , . . . i i, iU
pearance or time lost in Sending to seeks them out, or waite their coming in, whereby the

ana' at their
countryes chardge is encreased, and the magistrates, jurors, wittnesses, and

others abused, contrary to the laudable, reasonable practize and custome of all

Courts in our native countrje, and other counties knoune vnto vs, itt is there-

fore hereby ordered and enacted, that if any plaintife, he or shee, have

entered any action to be trjed in any Courte, or which comes orderly into any

Courte by replevin, appeale, or by the disagreement betweene the magistrates

and jury in an inferior Courte, and doe not by him or hirself, or *by their at-

torney, make their appearance, and prosecute their action jmediately after they

have binn three times called in the Courte by name, after the first forenoone of

the Courte, that then they shall be nonsuited ; and if plaintife or defendant

appeare vppon such call, they shall have their costs graunted by the Courte

against him that doth not appeare ; and if afterwards both partjes doe agree to

trye their case the same Courte, they shall be allowed so to doe, the plaintif

paying halfe so much for a new entry as he did before ; and if any person

This order to presented by the grandjury for any ofience, or somoned by a magistrate to

first Court i*u^
answer any crime, doe not, vppon soinons, appeare at the time appointed

September vppon the third call, as aforesajd, he or shee shall be proceeded against for

contempt, except he or shee be restrajned or prevented by the hand of God.

GoQno'"gratu- The Court doth w*** all thankfulnes acknowledge the good service of John
•'*•'*

Endecott, Es^*, our late honnored Gouernor, in respect of his great care and

faithfuUnes in the dischardge of that trust w"*" was comitted to him, and doe,

in the behalfe of the countrje, render him harty thankes therefore, and doe

heereby order the Treasurer to pay vnto him one hundred markes, as a slender

mannifesta6bn of their dew respects vnto him, vntill they shallbe better able to

declare it, & this to be out of this next country levy, not doubting of his kind

acceptance thereof.

[*4.] *'Whereas the lawe concerning fencing against great cattell, foli 7, Harmes

Harmes not doime by Great Cattle in Eenced Ground shall be viewed and judged, ffor ex-
yeiwediu

n t • n
fenced grounds planac6n whereof this Courte declareth and ordereth, that notw*standing the

no arr ag"
^ ^^j^ provision in the said lawe, in case any trespasse donne in fenced grounds,

tion. by what occasion soeuer, the partie trespassed shall not be barred afterwards of

his action, albeit the harmes be not viewed and judged according to the direc-

tion of the sajd recited lawe. And it is further ordered by this Courte, that

in case of involuntary trespasses, where such trespasser shall pay, or legally
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tender, full recompence for all the damages donne by him, before any suite 1650.

comenced, the plaintiffe shall recouer no costs in the suite. ^ '

22 May.
Whereas the Countje Court at Boston, by order of the Generall Court,

q^^^^ c^urt

have begunn to be kept vpon the last Thirsday in July, October, January, and dayes for Suf

A •!! • •
folke.

Apnll, itt is now for some reasons by this Court ordered and appointed, that

from henceforth they shall alwayes begin vpon the last Twesdayes of eQy of

the sajd moneths, as all other Courts doe, except the Court of EleccSn, which,

by pattent, is appointed to be kept on the Wendsday, and except all other

Courts w*, vpon extraordinary occasions, shall be, appointed on other dajes;

and because the comencement this yeere falls out on the last Tuesday in July,

the County Court for Suffolke is referred to the last Wendsday in July next,

for this yeere only, and afterwards as in this order is provided.

M"^ James Gary is appointed to be clarke of the writts for Charles Towne, M' James Gary

in the place of M' Edward Mellowes, lately deceased. writts for

'^

Ensigne Hewlett, Cap? Sebastian Brigham, Mathew Boyes, and Eobert Charistounc

^ _
Comisson'" to

Hazeltine, or any three of them, are appointed comissioners to lay out the lay out Haver

bounds of Haverill betweene Haverill and Salisbury, and all the bounds of

Haverill, and make retourne thereof vnto the next session of the Generall

Courte.

Whereas by experience it is found that the day of the artilliry company Liberty to alter

-n 1 T T /• ^ !•• •.. y day for mil-

meetmg m Boston, being vpon the second day ot the weeke, is inconvenient ^tary compa-

in divers respects, itt is therefore ordered by this Court, that it shall be in the "^^^ meetmg.

libertje of the sajd company to alter the day of their meeting to any other day

of the weeke w°^ they shall make choyce of.

For explanaSbn of that part of the printed lawe intituled Mili? Afiaires, S: Ordinance not

10, conce^'ing the surveyo'^ generall, touching the coinon armes of the couri-

trje, itt is ordered and heereby declared, that his power neither doth nor shall

extend to the selHng or alienating any of the ordinance, or the great artilliry,

or any the appurtenances thereof, vpon any pretence whatsoeuer, w^'out speciall

order of the Generall Court, any lawe, comission, custome, or vsage to the con-

trary notw^standing.

Whereas, by an order of Court heretofore made, aU plaintifes were [*5.]
'

restrained from taking out of attachments against any defendant, (except in PlaintifFes lib-

some cases in the sajd order expressed, some of which cases were also of out sumons or

doubtfuU interpretaSoh,) whereby many plaintiffes have bin sometimes delajd,
^g.^^y'^^end',

and at other times frustrated in obtayning their just debts, the defendants
,

-..

rather choosing to pay some smale costs for non apearaunce vpon a sumons,

and so wynne time, or convey away their goods, or sell their estates, itt is

therefore hereby ordered and enacted, that from this time forwards it shall be
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1650. at euery plaintives chojce to take out other suinons or attachments against any

'

'

—

-' defendant, any thing in the former order notw^'standing.

22 May.
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ pouder, bulletts, and match charged upon each towne to

Since renewed *
.

for pvioon of proTide be not neglected, and all ground of excuse, on pretence of ignorance

^°" "'
of the lawe, remooved and prevented, itt is ordered, that the secretaiy shall

forthw* send a coppie of the former order to each toune in this jurisdiccSn,

putting the sixth month for the ffowerth month, and requiring the counstable

and cheife millitary oiEcer, where no select men are, to execute the sajd qrder

for assessing their inhabitants, and providing souldiers in noumber more or

lesse than fiffty souldjers, and that they deliver it vnto the two cheife officers

of each company, safely to bestowe and order, for the best advantage of the

countrje.

Comittee to Whereas there hath binn an order formerly made in which severall per-
take the Treas- i-i. , • , —

•

ii tvi.
urers accompt. sons have bmn authorized as a comittee to take the treasurers accompt, wnicn

yett hath neuer binn donne, although a thing much desired by the country,

this Court, being vnwilling to suffer such great accompts to lye any longer as

now they doe^ doe order, that M'^ Nowell, Cap? Ro^t Keajne, M' Anthony

Stoddard, and M' Joseph Hills, or any three of them, shall have power, and

are hereby authorized, to heare and examine accompts which concerne the

country, either betweene the auditor generall and the Treasurer, or any others

in which the country is interested j and doe hereby further give power to

acquitt and dischardge the Treasurer either in full, or in so farr as he shall be

able to give a satisfactory accoumpt, provided our sajd comittee shallbe ac-

coumptable to this Generall Courte at their next session, and the Treasurer to

call vpon the auditor generall and the cofaittee to hasten the accomplishment

thereof.

HaveriU com- John Cleoments, Henry Palmer, and Thomas Davies, of Haverill, are ap-

Bmaie caus^. pointed and authorised to end smale cawses there for this next yeare, acording

to' lawe.

Maidens towne At the request of the toune of Maiden, the Court approoves of this m'ke,

" ^'

NL, to be their toune marke for the marking of their cattle.

Meadfeild Cajpt Robert Keajne and M"^ Edward Jackson, comissioners appointed by

the Generall Court to lay out the bounds of the new village issuing out of

Dedham, according to the graunt the last Court made to them, as therein

more largely appeares, made their retourne to this Court, that they had lajd it

out thus, viz. : ,
that it beginns at a smale hill or iland in the meadow, on

the west side of Charles River, and running from thence >bout full west three

mil[es], and thence turning a south line, ended at Charles River at three miles

and a q[uart]er, this line being there shorter then by the graunt it was allowed to
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be ; but axpted by tbe grauntees, the sajd river is apointed to be the bounds from 16 50.

that place x the place where the first line beganne. This returne was accepted. """
^ '

A 1 22 May.
Approved.

*Att the request of the inhabitants of Dedham,.the village there is by [*6.]

this Courte named Meadfeild. Dedham vil-

lage called

Whereas the Generall Coui-t, in answer to a peticSn of Cap? Kobt Keajne, Meadfeild.

Eichard Broune, of Watertoune, and Eichai-d Parker, of Boston, for the lay- *-'^P*- ^^"^^<
' ' J Rich. Broune,

ing out of their seuerall proporcons of land, in such place as they should find & Eie. Parkers

out, did, in the yeere 1649, graunt comission to M' Edward Jackson to see

the same donne in the place in that order mencbned next to Dedham village,

as in that order, , dated 23* of October, 1649, more amply appeareth, w"*"

acordingly, w"' M"" Danforth, of Cambridge, a surveyor, was donne, and by

the sajd commissioners hand retourned into this Court, w"*" at their request was

graunted to be recorded amongst the Court records, provided the just right

of any Indian to any part of these lands was to be and is excepted.

Lajd vnto Cap? Rob? Keajne, vpon Pacussett Hill, beyond the new vil-

ladge of Dedham, called Meadfeild, and w"'out the line thereof, one thousand

and seventy fewer ackers of meadow and vpland, being bounded by M' John

Aliens farme on the south, Charles Bluer south and by east, east and north-

east, M"^ Richard Brounes farme on the north and northwest, comon land north

and by west, west and northwest.

Ittem. Laid out to M"^ Richard Broune two hundred ackers of meadow and

vpland, being bounded by Cap? Robt. Keaines on the south and southwest,

Chai-les River east, and M' Richard Parker northwest, comon land northwest

and west.

Item. Lajd out M' Richard Parker fower hundred thirty-six ackers, be-

ing bounded by M"^ Richard Broune on the south, Charles River southeast,

the vpland on the riverett running into Charles River on the east and by

southeast, and northeast, comon land west, to continew so farr vpon the riuerett,

taking in the meadow on both sides, as lyeth on the east side of the path going

from Pacussitt to Naticke, w'^ one hundred ackers more added thereto, w"""

was sold vnto him by John Johnson, surveyo' gennerall.

In ans"^ to a peticbn of the inhabitants of HaveriU, for the graunt of an Land graunted

iland to them, which lyeth against some part of their toune, contajnig about ^yonaiiy

twenty or thirty ackers, the Court graunts their request, provided M'^ Ward

make not a cleere title to him from this Court appeare w'Mn three yeres to the land, laid to

. , ., J Thomas Dud-
sajd lland.

ly^ Encrease

In ans' to the petic6n of Thomas Dudley, Esq), and Increase Nowell, Lowell, exec-

gen?, as executo'^ to the last will of M' Isacke Johnson, for three thousand Johnson.
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Pounds grant-

ed to Maj'

Edw. Gibbons

from the coUo-

njes.

[*7.]

Majo' Genn"

Gibbons dis-

chardged.

30 May.

Ans' to Jane

Hawkins pet.

Ans' to M"
Eliza Coles

petic.

Ans' to Jo.

Pullin petio.

Ans' to John

. Shermans

petic.

and two hundred ac" of land out of the bounds of this jurisdicobn, as his pro-

portion for fower hundred pounds adventured & lajd out in the comon stock

TV* should have binn lajd out in the first divident, the Court graunts their

request for threesousand and two hundred ackers of land, to be lajd out any

where in this jurisdiccSn not disposed of, so as they take it together, in one

place.

The comissioners of the Vnited CoUonjes, at their meeting at Boston in

the yeere 1647, agreed that Majo' Edward Gibbons should have twenty pounds

pajd vnto him from all the coUonjes for his expenses when the last warr

should have bin made against the Narragansetts, which, by their submission,

was stayed, and that this collony should pay the same, and they would accompt

to this collony for their proporcSns out of the wampam peage to be receaved

from the Narragansetts. This Court doth order the auditor to signe a bill to

the Treasurer for the payment of the sajd Majo' Edward Gibbons the sajd

twenty pounds acordingly.

*Whereas there hath binn for some space of time diuers accompts de-

pending betweene the country and Edward Gibbons, Es^*, majo' generall,

and that vpon examinacSn no great matter of diffirence appeares in the

accompt betwixt him and the audito' generall, itt is therefore ordered by

this Court, that Major Gibbons shall be, & heereby is, fully acquitted and

dischardged of and from all debts and demands respecting the country, from

the begining of the world to the day of the date hereof, he requiring nothing

from the country to this date. SO"* 3*, 1650.

In ans' to the peticSn of Jane Hawkins, ;p>sented to the Generall Court

by hir sonns in hir behalf for liberty to come into the jurisdiccbn of the Mas-

satusetts, &6, itt is ordred that the sajd Jane Hawkins shall have liberty to

come and stay in this jurisdicc8n one month anytime this soiner, and shee is

left to her libertje to give satisfacSSn to the next Courte of Asistants, which

if they accept of, they shall have libertje to admitt her into this jurisdiccbn.

In ans' to the petiSSn of M'= Elizabeth Cole, the Court conceaves they

have seuerall times formerly (in ans' to peticons of like natui-e) donne what

they conceave fully just, vnder which the petiSSner ought to rest hirself

satisfyed.

In .ans' to a peticbn of John Pulhn, the Court leaves him to his remedy

in an ordinary Court of justice.

In ans' to the petiSbn of John Sherman, for the remittment of the for-

feiture of his band for Eofet Palmer, or respecting the execution thereof, for

some further time,.he being allowed liberty tUl the end of June next by the

County Courte, this Courte seeth no cawse to graunt any remittment of the
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fine, his offence being of so high a nature, as so great a contempt of authority, 1650.

(as it was,) but conceave it meet to graunt the peticbn'^ request to respitt the ""^

^^ '

execution, or levying of that fine or forfeiture, for three months from the end

of June next.

In ans"^ to the peticSn of George Munings, the Court doth order that M' Ans' to George

A.nthony Stoddard and Thomas Marshall, of Boston, shall take care for the pgyg

needfuU repajration of the prison keepers howse, and other things about the

prison, w"' all convenjent speed ; and "what shall be expended in the accom-

.plishment thereof shall be allowed them by the Treasurer out of the country

rate of Boston.

In ans' to the peticSn of Thomas Clarke, the Court, w"' the consent of Ans' to Thom-

the officer for custome, doe graunt & order the deliuery of the eighty four

moose skins forfeited by him, the sajd Thomas Clarke, he paying only cus-

tome for the same.

In ans' to the petic6n of W™ Phillips, the Court doth order and appointe Ans' to W"

the Treasurer to satisfy and pay the petic8ner his full proportion dew to him ^ ^
'

'

from the country, as other creditors doe receave.

In ans' to the petio6n of the inhabitants of Sudbury, the Court graunts Ans' to Sud-

theu' peticS, and that the inhabitants of Sudbury should have their bounds

recorded, as it was graunted by the Court to "Watertoune bounds.

*In ans' to the peticSn of Edmond Frost, Edmond Angier, John Cooper, [*8.]

and Nathaniell Sparauhauke, ffeoffees of the estate of M' Nathaniell Sparau- Ans' to the pe

tioon of the

hauke, of Cambridge, lately deceased, the Court graunts their request, and, in ffeoffees of M'

referenc thereto, doth order that the sajd ffeoffees in trust shall have power to estate,

dispose of the estate mentioned in the peticon, provided they give caution to be

responsall vnto this Courte for the disposing of it to the vse of the children.

In ans' to a peticSn firom the inhabitants of Boston, the Court is willing Ans' to Boston

to graunt the peticSners a corporacbn, if the artickles or termes, priviledges

and iinunitjes, thereof were so ^sented as rationally shoiild appeare, respecting

the meane condicon of the countrje, fitt for the Court to graunt; ^senting

their propositions to the next sessions.

In ans' to the peticSn of Mary "Woody, of Eoxbury, widdow, for power Ans' to Mary
Woodey peti-

to act as an executrix to the last will of John Woodey, hir late husband, the gon.

Court graunts hir request.

In ans' to the peticbn of M' Adam "Winthrop, on the behalf of Cap? Ans' to M'

Stephen Winthrop, the Court doth appoint Cap? W" Hauthorn, M' Thomas thiops peticfon.

Laughton, and Left Richard Walker as commissioners to view the plan therein

mencSned, to examine all matters concerning the petiSSn, to compare it w""

the graunt, and make their retourne to this Courte.

vol.. IV. PART I. S
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1650. In ans'^ to the peti68ii of John Gedney, of Salem, the Court doth graunt

'
"< ' that the petiSoner paying twenty pounds for his last yeeres rent for drawing

Ans' to slhn '"'i^^, he shall pay-but ffiffteene pounds for his rent for this next yeere.

Gedneys pe- i^ ^ns' to the petictSn of Henry Short, of Newberry, the Court doth
tico.

Ans' to Henry order, that the peticbner shall have liberty, and is hereby impowred, to sue any

horts peticon.
^^^.^^^ £^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ arrears dew to M' Stephen Domner, now in England,

and vpon receipt thereof to acquitt and dischardge the same.

Ans'to Henry In ans"^ to the petictiu of Henry Walton, the Court doth remitt the one
Waltonspe-

. ,. , , , . i , j
tico. halfe of the penalty w<='^ the peticSne'^' is liable to pay, being the countryes dew,

which is seven pounds three shillings & sevenpence halfepenny.

Ans' to ffree- In ans"^ to the peticSn of the freemen of Exeter, the Court doth graunt

"etiCon.

''^ ^'
that they shall have liberty to choose on for constable that hath taken the oath

of fidelity as is desired, provided the County Court approove of the person as

fitt for the place.

Ans' to Andey In ans' to the peticbn of Andey Palmer, widdow, the Court graunts hir

Palmers pe-

ticon.
request.

Ans' to Elizab. In ans' to the peticSn of Elizabeth Peck, the Court thinks meete to re-

ec
3
pe oon.

^^^^ ^^^ petiSSn'^s fine of tenn shillings for hir lying, but order the security

given for hir husbands fine of thirty shillings remajne in force still, and that

only is respited till he come againe.

[*9.] *In ans' to the petition of Thomas Makepeas, of Boston, the Court doth

Ans' to M' remitt the one halfe of the forfeiture of certaine boards mencbned in the peti-
Makepeas

petio. tion, w"'' is the countryes right, but cannot give away the other halfe of the

forfeiture, which is the ofiicers right.

Comittee to M' Bellingham, M' Nowell, M' "Willoughby, Cap? W° Hauthorne, M'

catoria^^

"'
-^ndito' Generall, and M' John Allen are appointed a coinittee to pervse and

duly consider of the booke intituled Lex Mercatorja, and make retourne of what

they conceave therein maybe necessarily, vsefully, and beneficjally improoved,

for the dividing of maritjne afiajres in this jurisdiccSn, to the next session of

this Court, and they are desired to meete thereabouts the third day of the

sixth month next.

Ans'toBassats In ans' to the petition of "W" Bassatt, of Sandwitch, for the release of

nyne bushells of pease, forfeited for not entring the same as the lawe requires,

the Court judgeth the whole forfeiture should be taken.

Sampson Sampson Shore, of Boston, being to give testimony in the case of the

40i°"
°^

®^J^ Bassat about the nyne bushells of pease, for saying wee had as good have

taken so many pease out from his howse, for his offence therein was fined ffbrty

shillings.
Gowings fine

of V". In ans' to the peticbn of Eobert Gouing, for remittment of the fine of
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tenne pounds for selling a gunne to the Indjans, the Court remitts the on 1650.
halfe thereof. '

y
'

In ans' to the petic6n of M-- Simon Bradstreet, desirinff eight hundred
^° ^^^'

° ° Ans' to M'
ac''s of land, dew to him from the country, might be lajd out next or nere to Bradstreet pe

the fai-mes graunted to Cap? Keajne, M' Broune, and M"^ Parker, if it be there
"™"'

to be had, not ^judicing the village propounded for to this Court by M"^ Eliott,

in the behalfe of the Indjans, the Court graunts his request.

In ans'' to the peticSn of M' John Wilson, Sen, of Boston, for liberty ^ lay Ans' to M'

out the thousand ac^s of land formerly graunted him by this Couii next or ^'on"""

'"'"

neere to the eight hundred ac^'s graunted to M"^ Bradstreet by this Court, if it

be there to be had, the Comt doth graunt his request, and if it be not there

to be had, doe graunt him liberty to lay it out in any place w^'in this jurisdicoon,

not hindering a plantacSn.

In ans'' to the peticSn of Robert Saltonstall, for certajne lands dew to his Ans' to M'

fFather, S'' Richai-d SaltonstaU, for ffower hundred pounds lajd out by him in f^^' ^J'/l"'^"

the conion stocke, the Court, doth graunt the peticSner threesousand ac'^s of 3000 acs

land in any part of this jurisdicc8n, so as he ^sent the place where he would
^'*° ^ ™'

have it, befor the 20"^ of October next, to this Court ; and his former graunt

of this land mencSned in his peticbn is heereby made voyde.

In ans'^ to the peticon of John Baitlett, of Newbeiy, the Court, being sat- John Bartietts

isfactorily informed of the truth of the petictiners endeavor to satisfy the end °
'^'^™

of the law in providing weights and measures, doe release him of his fine of

forty shillings.

In ans'' to the peticSn of Destauriers, a French marchant, for the remit- Ans' to De-

ting his fine of ffiffty pounds, imposed on him by a County Court for his pjench mar-

abuse of authority, the Court thinks meete to remitt to him twenty and five **"'> petiCon.

pounds thereof.

*In ans' to the peticon of the inhabitants of Boston for the repealing the PlO.l

law requiring custome from the inhabitants of the seuerall coUonjes ffbr goods Law requiring

exported or imported by them into this of ours, the Court (being credibly ^^q,, coHonjes

informed that the Court at Conecticott will, for the fsent, suspend the taking suspended.

of any custome of vs, and at their next Generall Courte intend to repeale

their order that requires it) doe hereby order the suspention of that law of

ours that requires any custome of the other confederate colonjes, vntill they

shall know that Conecticott doe take custome of vs.

In ans' to the peticSn of Danjell Gookin, Edward Collins, w"* the rest of Ouerseers &

the ouerseers and executo'^ of the estate of M' Thomas Shepheard, deceased, estate of M'

late pastor to the church at Cambrjdge, for power to sell certaine wood lands J^^' ^f^^'

therein menooned, the Court finding the wyddow to allow & approove of the
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1650.

30 May.

'

Ans' to Ea-

chell Cookes

peticon.

Courts resolu-

tion of M' Nel-

sons lett' of

nttor. to M'
DuiSer.

Ans' to M'
Dunsters pe-

ticon.

[ni.]

petlcbn" request, doe graunt the peticone™ libertje & power to sell the land

men68ned, they giving caution to be responsall to this Gennerall Court, before

the end of this session.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of Rachell Cooke, wyddow, for the abatement and

remittment of a fine of five pounds, imposed by Ipswich Courte on Thomas

Cooke, hir late husband, for his abusive speeches against authority, the Court,

being informed of the miserable estate the widdow is left in, doth graunt hir

request, and remitts the whole fine to hir.

Vpon survey of a certaine writing ]p>sented vnto the Courte, wherein

Tho3nas Nelson, late of Rowley, hath constituted M' Richard Dumer and im-

powred him as his lawfuU attourney, for the disposing of his estate, as by the

said writing more fully apeares, this Courte, for the satisfaccbn of John Palmer,

of Rowley, and at his request, doth declare, that the power soe given and

comitted vnto M' Duiner afi'oresajd is good and according to lawe, and that

he may act therein w"'out any further confirmac6n of the same.

In ans' to the petic6n of Henry Dunster, g>sident of Harvard Colledge,

the Court doth graunt and appoint M"^ Danforth, the surveyor, of Cambridge,

shall have power, w"^ one as the executo''s of M"^ Israeli Stoughton shall

nominat, & w'** such another as they two shall agree vpon as a-third person,

to lay out vnto Harvard Colledge the land given by the sajd M'' Stoughton

to the sajd Harvard Colledge as a legacy ; and the Court doth redily graunt

the Colledge exemption from all customes in the peticSn mencSned; and that

the hundred pounds the country oweth the colledge should be pajd into them,

as it was formerly appointed ; and that they cannot finde a way to alter the

agreements w"" the ferry men .w"'out their consent. And in ans'^ to his

desires for a corporacSn, the Court doth graunt his request, in these termes :

Whereas, through the good hand of God, many well devoted persons have

binn, and dajly are, mooved and stirred vp to give and bestovf e sundry guifts,

legacies, lands, and revenewes for the advancement of all good litterature,

arts, and sciences in Harvard Colledge, in Cambridge, in the county of

Midlesex, and to the maintenance of the prassident and ffellowes, and for all

accoinodacons of buildings, and all other necessary provisions that may conduce

to the education of the English and Indjan youth of this country in knowl-

edge and godliness, itt is therefore ordered and enacted by this Court and the

authoritje thereof, that for the furthering of so good a worke, *and for the

purposes aforesaid, fii-om henceforth that the sajd Colledge in Cambridge,

in Midlesex, in New England, shall be a corporacSn consisting of seven per-

sons, viz., a praesident, five fellowes, and a treasurer or burser ; and that

Heni-y Dunster shall be the first prsesident, Samuell Mather, Samuell Danford,
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m'^s of art, Jonathan Michell, Comfort Stari-j and Samnell Eaton, (batchelors 16 50.

of art,) shall be the five fellowes, and Thomas Danford to be present treasurer, ^ '

30 May,
all of them being inhabitants in the Bay, and shall be the first seven persons

of which the sajd corporacon shall consist ; and that the sajd seven persons, or The colledge

the greater noumber of them, procuring the presence of the ouerseers of the
'""'^"'^

College, and by their counsell and consent, shall have power, and are hereby

authorised, at any time or times, to elect a new prsesident, fiellowes, or treasui'er,

so oft and from time to time as any of the sajd persons shall dye or be re-

mooved, which sajd prsesident and fellowes for the time being shall foreuer

heereafter, in name and fact, be one body poUiticke and corporate, in lawe, to

all intents and purposes, and shall have perpetuall succession, and shall be

called by the name of Prsesident and Fellowes of Harvard Colledge, and shall

from time to time be eligible as aforesajd, and by that name they and their

successors shall and may purchase and acquire to themselves, or take and re-

ceave, vppon free guift and donacSn, any lands, tennements, or hasredittaments,

w"'in this jurisdiccbn of the Massatusetts, not exceeding five hundred pounds

p annum, and any goods and sumes of money whatsoeuer, to the vse and be-

hoofe of the sajd president, ffellowes, and and schoUers f the sajd colledge,

and also may sue and pleade, or be sued and impleaded, by the name aforesajd,

in all Courts and places of judicature w"'in the jurisdiccSn affbresajd ; and

that the sajd praesident, w"' any three of the fellowes, shall have power and

ai'e hereby authorized, when they shall think fitt, to make and appoint a

coinon seale for the vse of the sajd corporacSn ; and the praesident and iFel-

lowes, or major part of them, from time to time, may meete and choose such

ofiicers and servants for the colledge, and make such allowance to them, and

them also to remoove, and after death or remoovall to choose such others,

and to make from time to time such orders and bylawes for the better order-

ing and cai-rying on the worke of the colledge, as they shall thinke fitt, pro-

vided the sajd orders be allowed by the ouerseers ; and, also, that the praesi-

dent and fellowes, or major part of them, w"' the treasurer, shall have

power to make conclusive bargajnes for lands and tennements, to be purchased

by the sajd corporacbn for valuable consideracSn. Andj for the better order-

ing of the gouernment of the sajd colledge and corporacSn, bee it enacted by

the authority aforesajd, that the praesident and three more of the fellowes shall

and may, from time to time, vpon dew warning or notice, given by the prtesi-

dent to the rest, hould a meeting for the debateing and concludeing of affaires

concerning the pffittes and revennewes of any lands, and disposing of their

goods ;
provided, that all the sajd disposings be acording to the will of

the doners, and for direction in all emergent occations, execution of all
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30 May.

[*12.]

165 0. orders and bylawes, and for the procuring of a gennerall meeting of all the

ouerseers and society in great and difficult cases, and in case of nonagree-

ment,* in all which cases aforesajd the conclucbn shall be made by the major

parte, the sajd preesident having a casting vojce, the ouerseers consenting

therevnto ; and that all the afforesajd transactions shall tend to and for the

vse and behoofe of the prsesident, fellowes, schoUers, and officers of the sajd

coUedge, and for all accomodacSns of buildings, books, and all other neces-

sary provicbns and furnitures as may be for the advauncement and educac8n

of youth in all manner of good litterature, arts, and scyences. And further,

be it ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that all the lands, tenue-

ments, and haeredittaments, howses, or revennewes ^v*Ha this jurisdiccbn, to

the aforesajd president or coUedge apertajning, not exceeding the valew of

five hundred pounds p anum, shall from henceforth be freed from all civill

imposic8ns, taxes, and rates ; all goods to the sajd corporac8n, or to any schol-

lers thereof, appertajning, shall be exempt from all manner of toulle, cus-

tomes, excise, whatsoeuer; and that the praesident, fellowes, and schoUers,

together w'*" the servants and other necessary officers to the sajd prsesident or

colledge appertajning, not exceeding ten, viz., three to the prsesident, and

seven to the colledge belonging, shall be exempted from all personall, civill

offices, millitary exercise, or services, watchings, and wardings ; and such of-

their estates, not exceeding one hundred pounds a man, shall be freed from

all country taxes and rates whatsoeuer, and no other.

Itt is ordered, that M' Edwai-d Woodman, M' "W""" Gerrish, and Richard

Kent is heereby impowred to end smale cawses there, acording to lawe.

Nathaniell Baker, as plaintiff, in an acc<5n of the case vpon a replevin,

comenced a suite at a Coimty Court, held at Boston, against the tounesmen of

Hingham, defendant
: the jury found for the defendant ; the Magis'* refused

the verdict ; and so the case fell to the cognizance of the Generall Court.

The whole Court, being mett together, heard the case and all the evidences,

and, in fine, determined by vote that the verdict of the jury should be re-

ceaved.

The Court receaving seuerall peticSns from the inhabitants of Patuxitt,

and two peticbns from Pomhom and Socononocho, Indian sagamores, in all

wHch were complaints of seuerall injurjes donne to them by seuerall persons
of Providence, &<3, W- Arnold, one of the peticSners, ex^ssing his feare to

retoui-ne home before some course was taken for redresse of the injuries com-
plained of, had a letter from this Court, directed. To such of Hoad Hand,
Warwicke, Shawoamett, Patuxitt, or Providence, or who elssoeuer in any of
those places it may concerne.

Kewbeiy 3

men.

Judgment of

y Court in

Hingham case,
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The Generall Court of the Massatusetts thinks meete to give notice, that 1650.

Pomhom, Socanonocho, William Arnold, W™ Carpenter, &6, of Shauwamett, ^ ''

^

or Patuxitt, have presented to them seaerall complaints, contajned in seuerall

peticSns, of iiyurjes donne to them by some of the inhabitants of Eoad Hand, in y« behulf of

Warwicke, Shauwamett, or Patuxitt. This Court adviseth all such whom it to such of

'

may concerne to forbeare prosecuting any suites amongst yourselves against 5^^*^
"k"^'&-

the sajd W"" Arnold, W"" Cai-penter, and Pomhom, and Socanonocho, or whom it con-

doing them any lurther injurje respecting their persons or estates, till yow

shall heare further from this Court, which will not be long ; & was signed.

By the Court.

EDWARD RAWSON, Secret

*In answer to the peticon of M'' Elizabeth Stoughton, of Dorchester, [*13.]

wyddo, ifor the approoving and confirming a bargains and sale of certajne
^'^^' '° ^"

lands, which, w**" part of the tidemills and other the appurtenances, is menc6ned petiCon.

in a deed betweene hir & Georg Stirke, hir sonne, & John Milam, of Bos- ^11?^""^
^°'

ton, to whom she sold the same, as therein largely appeares, bearing date the

last day of May, 1650, this Courte doth graunt hir req^uest, and doth approove
'^^'

and confirme the sajd sale of hirs to the sajd John Milam and his heires, ex-

ecu?s, and assignes for euer.

Capt Humphry Atherton and Cap? Eleazer Lusher are chosen & ap- Capt. Atherton

pointed comissioners ffor this Generall Courte, to goe and treat w*'' the Gennerall comissioners to

Court of New Plimouth about Shauwamett and Patuxit, and finally to con- ^'J"""'*^

_ _ .

Gen" Courte.

elude thereabouts, acording to their comission and instruccSns, given them by

this Courte.

1 June, 1650. i J"ne.

To our trusty and welbeloved ffreinds. Cap? Humphry Atherton and Capt. Ather-

^ ^ ^ ^
tons, &c,

Capt Eleazer Lusher : Yow, being chosen comissioners by the Generall Court, coinission.

have full power and authoritye, and are heereby enabled, in their names, to

consult, agree, and determine with the Generall Courte, at Pljmouth, concern-

ing the title of land called Shawwamett and Patuxitt, and proteccon of the

English and Indians there, acording to our engagements, repajring all private

injurjes, acordinge to law and justice.

Itt is ordered, that the power of the whole Courte shall continew with

those that remajne behinde, to agree of instruccbns for the comissione", viz..

Cap? Atherton & Cap? Lusher, in the buisenes of Plimouth, touching Patuxit

& Shawwamett, as also to perfect and conclude the adjournement of this Courte

to the 18'" of this ^sent 4"^ month, 1650.
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1650.

1 June.

Secretarys

oath.

Whereas yo-w, E : E :, are chosen secretary to the Gennerall Courte, and

are to record and keepe all the lawes and acts to be passed by the same, as

also the acts of the comissioners and counsell of the coinon-wealth, that shall

be comitted to yo"', yo^ doe heere sweaxe by the livinge God that yo-w will

faithfully and carefully doe the same, according to your vtmost skill and abil-

litye ; and further, observe the severall orders of Courte that hath reference to

your place and implojment for the entring of petitions and carefuU keeping

all records formerly passed that shall be comitted to yow, and that yow will

not, directly & indirectly, imparte or make knoune any of the private coun-

sells, debates, speaches, or agreements which shall, by the Magis'' or any of

them, be vttered or spoken in any of their meetings when yow shall be pres-

ent, (except in such cases or wajes as your place requireth,) but shall be faith-

full to the sajd Courte therein, as in your conscience, and according to the

duty of yo' place, yow are bound.

Itt is ordered, that letter's be writt to W" Arnold, W™ Feild, W"' Har-

ris, Nathaniell Dickins, M' Weekes, suitable to the originall lette''s passed

this Courte.

The Couite is adjourned to the njneteenth day of this June, 1650, at

eight of the clocke in the morning.

[*14.]

18 June.

*Att another Session of the Generall Court of Elections, held at

Boston, the 18"" of June, 1650.

CAPT: HUMPHRY ATHERTON and Cap? Eleazer Lusher, comis-

sioners appointed by this Court to treat •w^'^ and conclud w*"* the

Generall Court of Plimouth jurisdiccSn, as in their comission and acording

thereto, brought this as their retoume.

June 7, 1650.

The Generall Forasmuch as there hath binn for some long time past some qusestion
Court of Plim- jj-i..n..-.
outhresigna-

depending betwixt the jurisdiccons of the Massatusetts and New Plimouth,

!™trPa7u™;
^°^'=«'^^i°g« ^ ^^M^^ ti-act or tracts of land, called Shauwamett and Patuxit^

to the Massa- and some places thereabouts, and that it hath pleased the honnored Court of
the Massachusetts to graunt a comission, vnder the hand and seale of the sajd

Court, vnto Cap? Humphry Atherton and Cap? Eleazur Lusher, enabling and
investing them w* full power and authoritje to treate, consult, and determine,
together w«^ the Court of Plimouth, aforesajd, in all cases whatsoeuer doe or
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may concerne tlie tracts of land before specifyed, the Generall Courte of 1650.

Plimouthj having in consideration of the prsemisses, as also for the preserving ''

of mutuall love, friendship, and amitje w*'' their neighbo'^s of Massachusetts,

having chosen and deputed M' William Bradford, Goiino', M' Thomas Prince,

M' William CoUjer, Assistants, and M' John Howland, M' Thomas Democke,

M"^ James Cudworth, and M' Josiah Winslow, fFreemen, as a coinittee of the

sajde Couite, and authorising and enabling them w"' full power for them

and in there behalf like'wise to debate, resolve, and fully to determine,

together w* the aforesajd coiiiissioners of the Massachusetts, all and euery of

the cases or qusestions about or concerning the land aforesajd, which sajd

coinittee, vpon dew consideration, as aforesaid, doth resolve, conclude, and

determine, as foUoweth, viz. :
—

That they doe fully and foreuer relinquish and yeild vp vnto the gouern-

ment of the Massachusetts, aforesajd, all the right, title, or clajme whatsoeuer

the sajd gouernment or jurisdiccbn of Plimouth have, or might have had, any

way or by any meanes whatsoeuer, vnto that whole tract or tracts of land

knowne by the name of Shawwamett and Patuxitt, aforesajd, being such as

are or were the just rights of Pumham and Soconoco, or either of them, at

that time, when the sajd sachems subjected themselves and their lands to the

jurisdiccSn of the Massachusetts, aforesajd, their sajd rights being or to be

cleered, acording to evidence and aparant demonstracon. And wee, the sajd

comittee, by the authoritje aforesajd, doe in like manner relinquish vnto the

jurisdiccon of the Massachusetts all our rights, claime, or title vnto the lands

justly and lawfully possessed by William Arnold and Rbbert Coale, and such

of the other English as at that time, together w"" themselves, did in like

manner subject to the Massachusetts as aforesajd, provided that this shall in

no sorte hinder or prejudjce the due accomplishment of the order of the

honnored comittee of Parliament in any other or ^ case therein contajned ; and

also, provided alwajes that the bounds of these aforesajd lands shall not

extend farther towards Cowissett then the true knoune and approoved hmitts

of the lands of Pumham did extend at the time of their subjecting to the

jurisdicc(5n of the Massachusetts as aforesajd; and also farther, w* this pro-

viso and condicbn, that what lands soeuer have bene already or heerafter

maybe made to appeare to belong to the toune or inhabitants of Providence

vnto this day by any just title, shall not be *encluded in this relinquishment [*15.]

above specifyed, but shall notw^standing remajne and wholy belong to the

inhabitants of Providence, freely to enjoy as formerly they have donne; and

also that this jurisdic56n of Plimouth be not in anything heereby putt to more

VOL. IV. PART I. O
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1650. trouble or chardge then any otter of the two confederate jurisdic66ns, viz.^

^
~'

Gonecticott and Neuhaven. „ ^ ^ , . , , ^„ . t^.^^t,-,^
18 June; WILLIAM BRADFORD,

TH° PRINCE,

TP' COLLIER,

JOHN ROWLAND,
THOMAS DIMOCK,

JAMES CUDWORTH,
JOSIAS WINSLOWE.

Ans' to the pe- In ans' to the petition of James Pen, James Johnson, and Peter Oliuer,

Pen James ^^^ Court graunts their request, viz., power of administracbn to the estate of

Johnson & Niolas Willis, late of Boston, respecting the will of the said Nicolas WilUs,
Peeter OUuer ' J r 6 J '

conoe' Nico. they bringing in an inventorje of the estate to the next County Court.
Willis -will.

Marsh U & Whereas the seuerall marshalls and their deputjes of the seuerall countjes

dep« m'shaiis in the execution of their office, being generall officers, have often times neede
power to re-

.

quire aide in of helpe of Others, whcn they are to serve attachments and executions vpon

*f\h''''°"ffi''
vnruly and disobedient persons, itt is therefore ordered, that they and every

as constables of them have, and shall have, the same power to enjoyne and chardge any

person they shall see meete to vse for such their helpe and assistance to ajde

them therein as euery counstable hath; and whosoeuer shall refuse or not

' yeild their obedjence thereto shall incurr the same penalty that those doe, or

should doe, that refuse to aide any constable in his office.

Ans'toM' In ans"^ to the peticbn of M' Samuell Haugh, the Court graunts his

Haughs pe-
request, and appoint Cap? Simon Willard and Sargeant Blood to lay out the

ticon. fower hundred ac''s in the place desired.

19 June, 1650. Itt is ordered, and by this Court enacted, that the coinissioners for the

r^er or y» Ynited CoUonjes, at their next meeting, shall require a proporconable part of

requiring ppor- the chardges exspended by the agent for this country, M' Edward Winslowe,
oonalle part of

. . .

the chardges accordmg to the profitts accrued, and that is expected to acrew, vnto the

Tth"rest°f
countrje in generall, acording to the sequitje of the case, and to make provi66n

T colionjes. for the payment thereof.

Ans' to M' In ans' to the peticon of M' Samuell Mauericke, ffiar the remittment or

ti5on°& TS^u
niittigaSSn of his fine of one hundred and ffiffty pounds, formerly imposed on

abated Mm.
\i^xsx by this Court, the Court graunts him the abatement of the one halfe of

that fine, which is seventy five pounds.

Comission's for Richard Bellingham, Esq), w"" Captaine Wiggin, ifeM"^ Robert Cleoments,

M"^ Christopher Batt, and Lef? Robt Pike, are appointed as comissioners w***

the sajd magistrates to sett & keepe the County Courts in Norfolk for the

yeere ensewing. •
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In axis'' to the request of the toune of Haverillj M' Robert Cleoments 1650.

is, by the authority of this Court, appointed and impowred to give the oath ''

»»,,,. 19 June,
of fidelhty.

M'_Cleoments

*Itt is ordered by the authority of this Court, that it shallbe in the power comission.

of any one magistrate to give -warrant vnto the seuerall counstables of Boston, ^ "J

20 June
Charles Toune, Eoxbury, and Dorchester, to impresse fower sui&cjent service- provioonfor

able horses, w* fitt furniture, for the service of our honnored comitsioners y cmissionera

_ _
journey.

and their attendants, at the next meeting of the comissioners of the coUonjes,

and the owners of the said horses are to be satisfyed by the Treasurer out

of the country rate.

This Coiu't, taking into consideracSn the proposi6bn of the coiiiisBioners Comissioners

of the Vnited CoUonjes, in the booke, page 178, that whereas the occasions thrtime of

^

of the coUonjes doe sometimes require the meeting and consultacbns of the their meetings,

comissioners before the ordinary time appointed by the artickles of confceder-

ation, in the seventh month, and so that meeting may convenjently be spared,

doe therefore heereby order, that henceforth it shallbe left to the libertje of the

comission™ for the time being to order the time of their meetings as the oc-

casions of the coUonjes may require, and so forbeare the ordinary meetings in

September, as they shall see cawse, provided there be no occasionall meeting

in the summer before September then the yeerely meeting, to be held as in the

artickles of confrederacon.

"Whereas a certaine tract or tracts of land, called Shawwamett and Patuxit, shauwamett

belongs to this jurisdiccSn, and is not yett brought to be w"'in the bounds
teiongin™to

of any countie, itt is therefore ordered, that Shawwamett and Patuxit shall be *^^ county of

Suffolke.

accompted from henceforth as belonging to the county of Suffolke.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Humphry Atherton, in considera68n of the good 500 ackers gted

services he hath donne at seueraU times for the country, shaU have a farme of ^^ ^^^ ^^^'

five hundred ackers of land graunted him, to be laid out when he shall tender ''"'y ^°^' ^^

_ _
service.

a convenient place, that is not 'already graunted, so it hinder not a vUlage, (and

this as the Courts thankfuU acceptance thereof)

Por explanacbn and adition of the lawe, title Profane Swearing, itt is p<Enaity for

ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that if any person shall | cursing."^""^

sweare more oathes then one at a time, before he remoove out of the roome or

company where he so sweares, he shall then pay the some of twenty shiUings;

the like pcenalty shallbe inflicted for profane and wicked cursing of any person

or other creature, and for the multiplying the same, as is appointed for profane

swearing ; and in case any person, so offending by multiplying oathes or

cursing, shall not pay his or their fines forthw"^, they shall be whipt or
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1650. cofnitted to prison, till they shall pay the same at the discretion of the Court

or magistrate that shall have cognizance thereof.

Itt is ordered by the authority of this Court, that Thomas Dudley, Es^,

draw vp in- our honno'^ed GoGn', Richard Bellinghm, Es^, M' Joseph Hills, Cap? Hum-
Btruotions for

the comis- phry Atherton, and Capt Edward Johnson, or any fower of them, shall be a

"°°'''
cojiiittee to drawe vp instructions for our honnored comissioners, for their direc-

tions against the time when the comissioners of all the coUonjes shall meete ;

and this comittee is to meete vpon timely notice given them from the GoQn''.

[*17.] *Ab an adition to the lawe, title Gaming, 1646, 1647, itt is ordered by this

Pcenalty for Courte and the authoritje thereof, that bowling, or any other play or game, in

or about howses of comon intertainment, shallbe, and heereby is, prohibited,

vnder the same pcenalty to any person offending heerein as is provided for in

the aforesaid lawe against players at shovelboard ; nor shall any person be an

abetter to any kind of gaming, on the same pcenalty provided for aigainst play-

ing for money or moneyworth, prohibited in the sajd lawes.

Straungers lib- Whereas oftentimes it comes to passe that stranngers coming amongst vs
erty to trye ao-

, . . „ ,, . ^
Eons, one w" have suddajne occasions to trye actions ol seuerali natures in our Courts oi

of our^Court"^
justice, and in respect it is very chardgeable to the partjes, and troublesome to

the countrje to call speciall Courts for the determinacon of such cases, itt is

ordered by this Court and authoritje thereof, that from henceforth it shallbe in

the liberty of any stranngers, vpon legall sumons, to enter any action against

any person or person, not residing or inhabiting amongst vs, in any Court

w^'in this jurisdiccon.

M' Baxthol- Whereas M' W™ Bartholmew, of Ipswich, and M"" Henry Bartholmew,

gutoberepa/d 0^ Salem, have tendred themselves to suply ffiifty shillings apeece in money
them, &c. towards the chardge of our comissioners of the coUonjes, itt is ordered by this

Courte, that M' W" and M' Henry Bartholmew shallbe pajd the same out

of the next country rate in each toune of the best of the pay, w*^ allowance of

sixepence vpon euery five shillings for forbearance and other inconveniencjes,

vnlesse it be pajd in money in Nouember next.

Power to the Itt is ordered, and by the authoritje of this Court enacted, that the Magis-
Countje Court

, , n i rt • /^ i > i i -r.

next at Boston ^T^^^^s ot the next Gountje Court, to be held at Boston in July next, shallbe,

of M'GOTtonT
^^^ lieereby are, empowred w"» ample power and authority to treat w"» and

company. conclude w"' such of M' Gortons company as shall come therevnto, (if they

are not satisfied that Shauwamett and Patuxit are now justly and vndoubtedly

w*Mn our jurisdic6(5n,) of nominating meet and indifErent judges and a jury,

to heare and determine the points of difference betweene them and ourselves

in that respect, that so mutuall peace and love maybe preserved amongst vs.

Whereas M' Winslow, by his letter, informes that he borrowed, two
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yeere since, of M' Willougliby, Cap? Robert Harding, & M' Frauncis Norton, 1650.
of each of them five pounds, and of M'^ Ezekiah Vsher fibrty shillings, for

"^

—

^ ^

suplying himself to cai-ry on the publicke occasions, itt is ordered, that the
Treasurerto

Treasui-er, out of this next levy, shall pay vnto them, viz., to each of them that payM'WiUow-

1 -n , by, &0| outofy«
lent fave pounds seven pounds, and to M' Ezekiah Vsher ffiffty sixe shillings, next levy the

Whereas Thomas Young, a seaman, now in Boston, hath served Cap?
"~°^''' ^^"''

Barnabe Standfast, master of a shipp noTV before Boston, w*'' an attachment to Liberty given

apeare at the next Court held at Salem, in an action of the case, for wages dew
t° ^^l^clpt."^

vnto him, w"'held by the sajd master, itt is ordered by the authoritie of this standfast at

.
Salem.

Coui-t, that the sajd master of the ship shall ans'' the action at Salem Court

afforesajd, acording to the attachment, any lawe or custome to the contrary

notw^'standing.

*Whereas in the first session of this Court, vpon the petition of sundry on [*18.]

the behalf of the schoole of Dochester, in relation to the title of the iland called *-"^' *° ^<""

_
Chester peticoa

Thompsons Iland, itt was ordered, that M' John Thompson should be svinoned respecting

or attached to attend a hearing of the case at this ^sent session, yett not 1153.!"^^*"^^

knowing the same was served, on their recLuest itt is heereby ordered, that at-

tachment shall be graunted to bind the sajd M' Thompson to attend a hearing

of the case at the next sessions of this Court.

Itt is ordered, that the Treasurer shall pay vnto the servants of Hugh Gulli- Gratuity to tha

son, as a gratuity for their attendance on part of the Court, twenty shillings,
^otjj howses.

and to the servants of "W™ Phillips, for their attendance on the other part of

the Court, tenn shillings.

Itt is ordered, that M' Mathewes shall have an optunity, viz., twenty Time allowed

eighth of this instant June, at Boston, at W™ Phillips howse, at eight of the
to give sltis^

clock in the morning, to give satisfaccSn for what he formerly deliuered, as ^'^''con.&c.

erronious, weake, &S, to the elders of Boston, Charles Toune, Roxbury, and

Dorchester, w"" such of the Magis'' as shall please to be then present, (if he can.)

Whereas the French, Dutch, and other fforaigne nations doe ordjnaiily 22 June,

trade gunns, pouder, shott, &c, w*'' the Indians, to our great ©iudice, and P'^^'^ty for

_ _ _ _ .. French, Dutch,

strengthning and annimating the Indjans against vs, as by dajly experience &o, to trade

wee finde, and whereas the aforesajd French, Dutch, &S, doe prohibite all
^^ our%ris'^o-

trade w"* the Indjans w'^'in their respective jurisdiccons, vnder penalty of con- ^'"'•

fiscation, &6, itt is therefore hereby ordered, that after due publication thereof,

it shall not be lawfull for any Frenchman, Dutchman, or person of any other

forraigne nation whatsoeuer, or any English living amongst them, or vnder

them, or any of them, to trade w"' any Indjan or Indjans w'4n the limitts of

our jurisdiccon, either directly or indirectly, by themselves or others, vnder

pcenalty of confiscation of all such goods and vessells as shallbe found so
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1650. tradeing, or the dew vallew thereof, ypon just prooffe of any goods or vessells

so tradeing or traded ; and it shallbe lawfull for any person or persons inhabit-

ing w*''in this jurisdiccSn to make seizure of any such goods or vessells tradeing

Tv"" the Indjans, as by this lawe is prohibited, one halfe whereof shallbe to

the propper vse and benefitt of the party seizing, and the other halfe to the

publicke.

Ana' to John In ans' to the peticon of John Prescott, itt is ordered, that if the sajd

go„_ John Prescott shall not, before the end of the next sessions of this Courte,

make it sufficjently appeare that ISTashaway is a fitt place for a plantacbn, so as

a ministry may be erected and maintajned there, otherwise the parties there in-

habiting shallbe called there hence, and not suffered to live w^'out the meanes

any longer.

[*19.] *Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authority thereof, that henceforth

Recording of ^ny graunt, sale, bargaine, or mortgage of howses, lands, rents, or other hasre-

county where dittaments, recorded by the recorder of that shire in which such howses, lands,

rents, or hseridittaments are, shallbe sufficjent security vnto the purchaser or

grauntee w"^out any farther certifying vnto the recorder or secretary for the

Generall Court, and that clawse in the close of the printed lawes, title Con-

veyances, Fraudulent, page 14, requiring the same, is heereby repealed.

The hooke Forasmuch as the Booke of Discipline was to be coinended by order of

pline comended *^^ GeneraU. Coui't to the seuerall churches of this jurisdiccon, to be by them
to y« churches considered, and their consent or dissent to be retourned to this Generall Court
considerac6.

of Elecc6ns, concerning the perticulars therein expressed, and forasmuch

as it is sajd that some of the churches was ignorant of the sajd order, and

therefore little hath binn donne in that perticular, this Court therefore (tak-

ing into consideration how necessary the perfecting of that worke willbe, and

how much it will tend to Gods glorje and peace of theise churches) doe heere-

by order, that the sajd booke be deuly considered of all the sajd churches

w'Mn this pattent, and that they, w*i>out faile, will retoume their thoughts

and judgments, touching the perticulars thereof, to the next session of this

Court, to the end that the sajd worke maybe perfected to Gods prajse ; and

that a coppie of this be forthw"^ sent to euery one of the sajd churches. And
it is further heereby desired that euery church will, by the first opertunitje,

take order for the procuring of that booke, published by the synod, at London,

concerning the doctrme of the gospell, that the churches may also consider of

that booke also assoone as they can be gotten.

Order for y Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that henceforth

MribVy °iaw*^'
*^^ secretary for the Generall Court shall, w^^in two months after the end of

euery sessions, send vnto the clarke of euery Shire Court, as also vnto the
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present or late deputies of each toune, or to the counstable where no deputje 1650.

is, a coppie of all generall orders made in each Court, for which he shall re-

ceave of the Treasurer, for euery such coppie, after the rate of eight pence p

page, which the Treasurer shall chardge vpon each toune, together w"^ their

countrje rate from time to time, viz., for the coppies sent vnto the perticular

tounes ; and it is farther ordered by the authoritje aforesajd, that the deputjes,

or counstable of each towne where no deputie is, shall cawse the same to be

audibly read in a publicke toune meeting, warned (by the counstable of each

toune) w^'in tenne dayes after their receipt thereof, on poenalty of five pounds

vpon any deputy or counstable for neglect of their respective dutjes ; and it is

farther ordered by the authoritje aforesajd, that such reading thereof, in any

shire or markett toune in each shire, shallbe a suf&cjent publication thereof

from time to time j provided also that the Treasurer shall have a coppie w^out

payment from time to time.

In ans'' to the qusestion, viz., whether by that clause of the law intituled Ans'to a ques-

Inkeepers, a private person, (not a comon, or publicke, or licensed seller of j^g^p,, eufffing

strong waters,) entertajning three or fower psons into his howse, and letting *ip^'°g strong

them there drincke a pinte or two of strong waters, (whereby one of them is

di'uncke,) and receave money for it, whether such a carriage is, acording to the

intent of that lawe, a breach thereof, and acordingly liable to the poenalty

therein menconed. As the case is heere stated, the Court determines it is a

breach of the first section of that lawe, and that the penaltje maybe taken

acording to what is therein expressed.

*Whereas wee are credibly informed that great mischeifes and outrages [*20.]

have binu wrought in other plantaSfins in America by coinanders, and souldjers ^™ prevention

of outrages.

of seuerall qualitjes, and other straingers issuing out of other parts, vsurping

power of goQnement ouer them, plundering of their estates, taking vp armes,

and-making great divisions amongst the inhabitants where they have come, to

prevent the like mischeife in this jurisdiccSn, this Court doth order, and it is

heereby enacted, that henceforward all straingers, of what cLuaHtje soeuer, above

the age of sixteene yeeres, ariving heere in any portes or parts of this jurisdiccJin

in any shipp or vessell, shall imediately be brought before the GoQno'^, Dep'

GoQno', or two other magistrates, by the master or mate of the sajd shipps or ves-

sells, vpon the pcenalty of twenty pounds ; for default thereof, there to give an

accompt of their occasions and busines in this countrje, whereby satisfaccon may-

be given to this comonwealth, and order taken w**" such straingers as the sajd

GoQn% Depu* GoQno', two Assistants, or the next Countje Court shall see

meete; and that the lawe for intertajning of straingers be strictly putt in

execution, and this order to be posted vp vpon the seuerall meetinghouses
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1650. doores, or postes, or other publicke places in the port tounes of this jurisdic-

c6n. And it is ordered, that the cap? of the Castle shall make knoune this

order to euery shippe or vessell as it passeth by, and the counstables of euery

port toune shall indeavor to doe the like to such shipps or vessells before they

land their passengers ; and that a true record be kept of all the names of such

straingers, and their qualities, by the clarks of the writts, who shall have the

names given them by the sajd GoQn' or Magistrates, to be retourned to the

next jmediate sessions of the Generall Court. This to continew and be in

force till the next session.

M" Tilly, mid- In answer to the petition of seuerall inhabitants of the toune of Boston,

ffor the releasement and enlardgement of M™ Tilly, midwife, the Court doth

answeare, that it is no smale greife vnto them to be so often pressed, both in

the generall and perticular Courts, by so many woemen heretofore, and now

also by so many men, being such as deserve so great respect from them, in a

cawse which they- cannot gratifje them in without the vilation of their con-

sciences, and that authoritje the countrje hath betrusted them withall, so that

they might answer as Solomon did his mother, whom he was loath to do any

thing : Aske for M" Tilly the kingdome also ; for the peticSners should doe

well to consider that, notwithstanding the censure past vppon hir, (which

they, vppon the full evidence they had then, did, and yett doe, thinke to be

just, yett, being willing (out of the respect they beare to the former pe-

ticSners) to connjve at hir disobedjence, so farr as they might, without betray-

ing all authoritje into hir hands, have hitherto permitted hir to goe whether

shee pleased, doe what she listed, and speake what she would, without further

qusestioning of hir or those who were bound to retourne hir to prison, where-

by she either was, or might have binn, as usefuU in her midwivery as before

hir censure ; but it plainely appeares, by hir carriage and speeches, and hir

vrging others thus still to petition for hir, that nothing but a compleate vic-

tory ouer magistracy will satisfy hir excessive pride, which they desire maybe

weighed .by the petiSoners and others in an equall ballance, their being as

much neede to vphold magistracy in their authoritye as M" Tilly in hir mid-

[*21.] wivery ; that soe further imp *importunity maybe forborne, and that both magis-

trates may serve God and the countrje without discouradgement in their

places, and M" Tillyes freiads may at length be paeifjed; and whereas some
of the magistrates have bin informed that there be some that thinke and

speake that M" Tilly was not justly fined and imprisoned by the magis*', if

any such will shew themselves therein, the magist= are ready to make answer

thereto.

In answer to the petiSSn of seuerall inhabitants of the toune of Dorchester,
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in the behalfe of M'^ Tilley, for liir releasement and enlardgement, the Courte

doth order, that the same answer which they gave to Boston peticbn shallhe

given to this petic6n, being both of one nature.

Itt is ordered, that the acknowledgement of Bozoune Allen (in respect

of the oifence he gave concerning our honnored Gouerno'') should be accepted

of, being satisfactory.

"Whereas I, Bozoune Allen, am chardged to have vttered some words or 25 3 : 1650.

expressions vnto the rightwofppff' Thomas Dudly, Es^, late Dep* Gouerno'',
BozouneAllena

and now Gouerno'^, of the jurisdiccSn of the Massatusetts, in the last Countje meut.

Courte for SufFolke, tending to his reproach, viz., that something which he

then spake or related, touching some agitation of M"^ Cotton and M'' Wilson,

at Weimouth, in relation to some of Hingham, was false, I desire, vnder fa-

vour, humbly to expresse myselfe as followeth :
—

First, that I doe not remember that I did so speake ; but inasmuch as the

magistrates are informed that I did then and there so speake, I am wilUng

rather to suspect then to justify myselfe, accoumpting and acknowledging it

to be very sinfull, evill, and vnsufferable for any to asperse or reflect any

blemish vpon any member of any Courte bf justice, and much more to be

donne by me, or any soe ingaged or interessed in vpholding the honnor of the

countrje and principaU pillars thereof, as I accoumpt myself to be, and most

of all to defame him whom I know and acknowledge to be, and have bin, so

eminently serviceable vnto, and tender of, the good of this countrje, and doe,

in very deed, accoumpt it a matter of greife to my very soule that he should

be reproached or the least eclipsed by any, and much more that I should be,

or aprehended to be, an occasion thereof. Secondly, I doe solemnly professe

that I neither have, nor then had, such a thought in my hart, nor I trust euer

shall harbor such a thought ; as if he, viz., our honnored Gouerno"^, did, or

would, willingly speake or relate any thing vntrue or false ; nor know I any

ground for myselfe, or any man, so to conceave, much lesse to conclude or

aflirme, concerning him. Thirdly, my humble request to this honnored

Courte, and in perticular to our honnored Gouerno'^, is, that I maybe favor-

ably construed according to my vpright and sinceere acknowledgment and prot-

estation, and that whatsoeuer in any my expressions on the occasion afores'ajd

was justly offensive, in one respect or other, maybe remitted and couered with

the mantle of love, wh^ch hopes, belejves, and suffereth much. Fowerthly, for

vindication of our honnored Gouerno' from all appearance of reproach by my

occasion, my humble request is, that this acknowledgement maybe pubUcquely

read before this whole Courte ; so, desiring your prajers to God for me, that I

VOL. IV. PAET I. 4
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1650. may be more circumspect and' inoffensive in all points for time to come, 1

humbly subscribe myselfe, willing, in all I nfty, to serve and honnor you.

BOZOUNE ALLEN.
22 June.

The Courte is adjourned to the ififfteenth of October next, at noone.

[*22.] *Att a third Session of the Gennerall Court of Eleccons, held at

^^0''°^^'-
Boston, the 15'' of October, 1650.

Horses to be

impressed.

Poenalty for

husbands or

•wife striking

eaoli other.

Prizes of come
y» yeere to the

country rate.

FORASMUCH as, by sad experjence, the countijes most "weighty and

necessary occasions is much neglected and retarded by reason that in

the times of greatest neede, few or no horses are to be jmpresscd and gajned

for the vrgent pressing occasions of the countrje, but such as pleade exemption

by virtue of their being listed, (which this Courte is tender of discouradglng,)

yett, finding it of necessitje to take some such course as the countries occasions

maybe seasonably served, itt is therefore ordered, that from henceforth all

horses within this jurisdiccSn (except in the time when they are in the regi-

mentall exercises, or in publicke service for the countrje) shallbe subject by

presse to serve the countrje in their necessary occasions, as other horses are
;

provided, that if any horse being listed for service shall be impressed to be

made vse of by the countrje, that then eueiy owner of such horse so listed

shall have allowed him two shillings a day ; but if they are not listed, they

shall be allowed but one shilling sixepence a day, any lawe, vsage, or customs

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje, that no man shall strike

his wife, nor any woman her husband, on penalty of such fine not exceeding

tenn pounds for one offence, or such corporall punnishment as the Shire Courte

that hath the examination thereof shall determine ; and the former lawe, title

Woemen, is heereby repealed.

Itt is ordered by this Courte, that all sortes of corne shallbe pajd into the

country rate at these prizes following, viz. : wheate and barly at five shiUings

p bushell ; rye and pease at fower shillings ; Indjan at three shillings, mar-

chantable ; and all other things pajd into the countrje»rate to be vallewed by

indifferent men, according to the seuerall prizes of all sortes of corne above-

mentioned.

Vppon information of some inconvenjencjes accrewed, and more that
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may accrew, to seuerall persons, in that men take themselves acquitted 1650.

and free from all legall obligations in case of appearance in courts according
'*

,15 October,
to the expresse termes of the bond, or, at most, if the principall there stay till

q^^^^. attached

verdict and judgement be given, which if they be, they may then make "°* *° *>« ^'^•

leased till exo-

away their estates, or absent their persons before the twelve howres be expired cution be

for graunting execution, whereby the partje recouering may either be de-

prived of or much dainaged in his just rights, itt is therefore ordered by this

Courte and the authoritje thereof, that henceforth all goods attached vppon any

action shall not be released vppon the appearance of the party, or judgement

given, but shall stand jngaged vntill the judgement or the execution be

graunted vppon the sajd judgement be discharged, nor shall any suerty or

suretyes for appearance in any Courte (except in capitall or *criminall cases) be [*23.]

released from his or their bond, vntill the execution as aforesajd be discharged

and satisfjed, or the principall person be surrendred into the hands of the

marshall or his deputy, who shall secure him till the judgment be discharged,

any lawe, custome, or vsage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas experjence doth show the inconvenience of taking verball testi- All affidavits to

^ , p . ...,.,. , be in writing,
monjes in Uourte, by reason oi many impertmencjes m their relations, so that

the clarkes cannot well make a perfect record thereof, and to prevent all mis-

takes and vngrounded jealousyes against the officers, bee it heereby enacted and

decreed, that henceforth all testimonjes shall be presented in writing to the

Courte, either attested before a magistrate, or (if the party be within tenn

miles of the Courte) to be then attested in Courte vppon oath, and the partje

for whom such wittness is brought shall pay to the recorder, for filing and safe

keeping of the same, two pence, and for transcribing a coppy thereof (when

it is called for) sixe pence for euery page consisting of thirty lines, and so

proportionably therevnto. Further, it is heereby ordered, that the foreman of

euery jury shall faithfully deliuer vp all such testimonjes, or other writings-

comltted to them, vnto the recorder, or officer of tte Court, when they give

in. their verdicts, in euery case.

Itt is ordered, that in all actions of trespasse, where the pretence to any Partjebiinging

Courte of the trespasse shallbe pretended to be above fibrty shillings, and yett, i^ll^°^d!aj

on the hearing thereof, it shall appeare to come under the sajd vallew, in all *^'""^' *° P^y
COScS*

such cases, the plaintiffe shall loose his action, and pay the defendant costs.

Vppon information of soundry inconveniencjes by the suddajne and vnex- Associates, w"

pected adjournement of Shiere Courts, itt is ordered by this Courte and the tokeepeCoun-

authoritje thereof, that annually vppon the day of nomination of men for ma- ^^ Courts,

gistrates in euery toune, there shall also be a chojce of some meete persons for

associates for each shiere, chosen by papers and pervsed in each toune meeting.
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1650. and those two that have most votes shallbe signifjed vnder the counstablea

handj and deliuered vnto each person designed to cany the votes for magis-

trates vnto their shiere meeting, who, so mett together, shall examine the votes

of the seuerall tonnes, and those two that have most votes shall be signifjed

vnder their hands, and presented vnto some magistrate in each shiere, or to

their next Shiere Court, by the counstables in the towne where they dwell,

to take their oath according to lawe, which sajd associates for each shiere so

chosen, and sworne with one magistrate, shall henceforth duely attend, and

keepe all and euery the sajd Shiere Courts, vppon the seuerall dajes deter-

mined by lawe, that so there be no occasion of complajnts of that nature in

time to come.

[*24.] *Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that euery pub-

Order that licke notary in this jurisdiccbn shall henceforth stand chardged, from time to
states publioke ,

notarjes ffees. time, to doe the perticulars heereafter mentioned, being therevnto required, for

the perticular ffees hereafter expressed, viz. : for writing a procuration, or

letter of attourney, twelve pence.

For entring the same at lardge in his booke, if therevnto required, twelve

pence.

For coppying a bill of exchandge, and for a protest, and attesting the

same vnder. his hand, two shillings sixe pence.

For time necessarily expended abroad, in travells or otherwise, about

protests, beside writing and attesting vnder his hand as aforesajd, after the

rate of twelve pence an hower.

For writing, recording, and attesting a cocquett or certifEcatt, twelve

pence.

For entring a bill of exchandge and protest at lardge in his booke, one

shilling sixe pence.

For a coppy of a bill of exchandge and protest, and signing it, two

shillings.

For searching and declaring, vppon demand, any record vnder his cus-

tody, three pence.

For all writings exceeding a page in folio, oaer and above the former

ffees, after the rate of eight pence p page for all above one page contajning

thirty or thirty fower lines, in a page of ordinary sized paper, and eight or

tenn words in a Ijne.

For a coppy of any writing or record, the same ffee as for writing and at-

testing the originall writing or record thereof.

For the bare pervsing and attesting any kind of writing not heereby

specially provided for, sixe pence.
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And it is furtlier ordered by tlie authoritje aforesajd, that no such officer 1650.

shall deny or delay any man desiring it the view or coppy of any record, or

signing any writing, vppon tender of due ffees, as above expressed, on poen-

altje of twenty shillings for euery such default, and liable to the partje there-

by damnifjed, by way of action, as in other cases.

The Courte, having had the sight of a booke lately prjnted vnder the Contra de-

csntss "

name of William Pinchon in New England, Gen?, doe judge meete, first, that -y^^ Hathome,

a protest be drawen, fully and cleerely, to satisfy all men that this Courte is ^I'^'^'l?'
*" ^°

so farr from approoving the same as that they doe vtterly dislike it and detest HiUs, Henry
Bartholomew,

it as erronjous and daingerous ; secondly, that it be sufficjently answered by Richard Walk-

one of the reiierend elders ,• thirdly, that the sajd William Pinchon, gen?, be l,' ,

J^^

sumoned to appeare before the next Generall Courte to answer for the same ;
Stephen

Kingsly.

ffowerthly, that the sajd booke now brought ouer be burnt by the executioner, jg (9„o ) leso.

or such other as the magistrates shall appointe, (the party being willing to

doe it,) in the markett place in Boston, on the morrow immedjately after the

lecture.

*The Generall Courte, now sitting at Boston, in New England, this 16"* [*25,]

of October, 1650 : there was brought to our hands a booke written (as was ^^ October.

therein subscribed) by William Pinchon, in New England, gent, entitled ^^^ & protea-

The Merritorious Price of our Redemption, Justification, &(3, cleering it from !?
""*. ° '

^

some coinon errors, &6, which booke was brought ouer either by a shippe a of the Massa-

chusetts in

few dajes since, and contejning many errors and heeresies generally con- New England.

demned by all orthodoxe writers that wee have mett with. Wee have judged it

meete and necessary (for vindication of the truth so farr as in vs Ijeth, as also

to keepe and praeserve the people heere cofnitted to our trust and care in the

true knowledge and faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of our redemption by

him, as likewise for the cleering of ourselves to our Christian brethren and

others in England, where this booke was printed and is dispersed) heereby to

protest our innocency, as being neither partjes nor privy to the writing, com-

posing, printing, or divulging thereof, but that, on the contrary, wee detest

and abhor many of the opinions and assertions therein as false, erronjous, and

hEeretticall, yea, and whatsoeuer is contejned in the sajd booke which are con-

trary to the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament, a:nd the generall re-

ceaved doctrjne of the orthodoxe churches extant since the time of the last

and best reformation ; and for proofe of our sincere and plajne meaning there-

in, wee doe heereby condemne the sajd bookes to be burned in the markett

place at Boston by the marshall, which was done accordingly ; and doe pur-

pose, with all convenjent speede, to convent the sajd M' William Pinchon

before authorjtje, to finde out whether the sajd William Pinchon will oune the
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1650. sajd booke as his or not, which if he doth, wee purpose, God assisting, to

' "^ ' proceede with him according to his demerritts, vnlesse he retract the same,
16 October. , . . , . .

and give full satisfaction, both heere and by some second writing, to be printed

and dispersed in England. All which wee thought needefuU, for the reasons

above alleadged, to make knowne by this shorte protestation and declaration.

Also, wee further purpose, with what convenjent speede wee may, to appoint

some fitt person to make particular answer to all materjall and controver-

sall passages in the sajd booke, and to publish the same in printe, that so the

errors and falsitjes therein maybe ffuUy discovered, the truth cleered, and the

mindes of those that love and seeks after truth confirmed therein.

[*26.] *!(;(; ig ordered, that the declaration published yesterday, concerning the

Secre' to signe
^oo|.g subscribed bv the name of "William Pinchon, in New England, Gen?,

y« declaration. •' ' o '

shall be signed by the secretary, and sent into England, to be printed there.

M' John Nor- Itt is Ordered, that M' John Norton, of Ipswich, be intreated to answer
tontoaiiswe' in-,, tt i ^ ^

M' Pinchons ^ Pinchons booke.

^°°^^-
Itt is ordered, that M"^ Willjam Pinchon shallbe sumoned to appeare

M' Pinchon to n r
be sumoned to before the next Generall Courte of Eleccbns, on the first day of their sitting,

^
if c T" *° S'-^^ ^^^ answer for the booke printed and published vnder the name of

William Pinchon, in New England, Gen?, entituled The Meritorious Price of

our Redemption, Justiffication, &c, and not to departe without leave from

the Courte.

Ans' to M' In answer to the petition of Henry Dunster, prsesident of Harvard

netition
Colledge, respecting the hundred pounds due from the country to the coUedge,

College. and rectifying the fferry rent which belongs to the colledge, itt is ordered,

that the Treasurer shall pay the praesident of the colledge the some of one

hundred pounds, with two yeeres forbearance, as is desired, and forbearance

till it be pajd out of this next levy, that so the ends proposed maybe accom-

plisht ; and for the ferry of Charles Toune, when the lease is expired it shallbe

in the liberty and power of the prsesident, in behalfe and for the behoofe of

the colledge, to dispose of the sajd fferry, by lease or otherwise, making the

best and most advantage thereof, to his owne content, so as such he disposeth

it vnto performe the service and keepe sufficjent boates ffor the vse thereof, as

the order of Courte req^uires.

Contradicent- Itt was putt to the qusBstion, whether the reasons menc8ned by the con-

toVe^eltreT" tradicenliiig brethren of the Depu" to y" censm-e of M' Pinchons booke, or

any other vppon the like grounds hereafter, should be recorded or kept

on file, as the law now stands. Itt was voted by the whole Courte on the

Ans' to Pur- negative.
nell Hughes

, . . .

petition. In ainswer to the petition of Purnell Hughes, wife of William Hughes, of
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Lynne, the Courte accepts of hir acknouledgraeut, and according to hir 1650.

req^uest, pardons hir hir offence in selhng strong -waters \v"^out license, "^
^^

16 October.
whereby one was distempered.

In answer to the peticon of John Baker, of Ipswich, craving that the Ans' to John

, ^ ^
Bake's peti-

seuerall somes due to him from the country be pajd him by the Tresurer out tion.

of this levy, and satisfaction for two disappointments by the Coup's adjourn-

ment, itt is ordered, that the Treasurer pay him the seuerall somes due to him,

w"" forty shillings for his disapointments.

*In answer to the petition of Susannah Haugh, widdow, for a resolution [*27.]

whether the howse left hir by the will ofW Atherton Haugh, her late husband, ^^^' *° ^"

being out of repaire, should not be repaired by his executo'-' or not, the Courte petiSon.

determines the petictiner is to take the howse according to the will as now it is.

Ill answer to the petition of Nicholas Davison, in the behalfe of M" Ans' to M'

Kebeckah Craddocke, alias Whichcott, fFor sixe hundred seventy sixe pounds,
pgtjgo^

or thereabouts, due from this countrje to the estate of M"' Mathew Cradocke,

the Courte declares that the generallitje of the accoumpt mentjoned in his

petition, both of receipts and disbursements, concernes only particular persons, or

company of merchants or vndertakers, and not the gouernment now established,

or people in generall, who were neuer concerned therein, nor had euer any such

ingagement vppou them as the accoumpts mentions, and therefore not respon-

sable for the debt demannded, as may appeare in the Courte booke by seuerall

orders about transferring the gouernement and mannaging of the joinctstocke,

which was sold to particular persons, vppon their owne accoumpt, as by the

sajd booke and orders may appeare, in the 9*"^ month, 1629 ; and that the

peticSner shall have M'' Craddocks accoumpts deliuered to him agajne.

In answer to the peticSn of Margarett Allen, late wife of Edward Lambe, Ans' to

desiring power for hirselfe, or Samuell Allen, hir present husband, to make a ^uens

firme deede of sale of the howse of Edward Lambe, hir former husband, to Thorn- petition,

as Bojden, who hath pajd for the same, the Courte judges it meete that admin-

istration be grounted to the estate of Edward Lambe to Samuell Allen, and also

power to confirme the sale of the mentioned howse to the sajd Thomas Bojden.

Whereas Mary Lowle, the daughter of John Lowle, late of Newbery, Courts graunt

deceased, about seventeene yeeres of age, is desirous to transport herselfe into
'^

England, to some neere freinds of hers, from whom she receaved her educa-

tion, and doth expect farther favour and benefitt in soundry respects, but not

having at present to defray the chardge thereof, hath personally and otherwise

made request vnto this Courte that a legacje of tenn pounds, due vnto her

from Richard Lowle, her vnckle, either at the age of twenty-one yeeres, or as

this Courte shall determine, maybe pajd now vnto her, and her sajd unclde
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Ans' to Mary
Mansfeilds

petition.

[*28.]

Ans' to

Stephen For-

ditch petition.

AV" Palmers

divorse.

Ans' to the in-

habitants of

Sudbury pe-

ticon.

18 8"°, 1650.

Ans'toThomas
Truslar pe-

tition.

Ans' to Ed-
mond Jacitson

& Mehittable

Gallops peti-

con, admitted

in forma pau-

peris.

discharged thereof, tliis Courte, vppon consideration of the premises, doe

graunfc and order, that the sajd legacje of tenn pounds be pajd vnto the sajd

Mary Lowle, and do heereby dischardge the sajd Eichard Lowle, vppon the

pajment thereof to the sajd Mary or her asignes.

In answer to the petition of Mary Mansfield, the Court declares that the

lawe hath already provided for the petitioner, in respect of what she desires,

to -w"^ they referr her.

*In answer to the petition of Stephen Forsditch, for the remitting his

fforty pounds, forfeited for his sonnes non appearaunce at Boston Court, the

Courte thinks meete to remitt him thirty five pounds, and that he pay only

five pounds for his non appearance ; and that his sonne be bound to appeare

to answer for his faulte to the next Courte of Assistants.

In answer to the petition of William Palmer, desiring a bill of divorce

maybe graunted him from Ellinor his wife, which, since his coining into these

parts, hath wholy deserted him, and marrjed herselfe to one Willjam Pope,

of Salisbury, in the county of Wilts, in England, and hath had children by

him, the Courte judgeth it meete, (on the pervsall of the evidence of Xtopher

Batt and John Wheeler, of Salisbury aforesajd, now in New England, affixed

to the petition,) that the sajd William Palmer should be divorsed, and declared

heereby that he is legally divorsed.

In answer to the petition of the inhabitants of Sudbury, desiring that

some men maybe appointed to lay out the bounds betweene Watertoune and

Sudbury according to the Courte order, itt is ordered, that Cap"? Sjmon Willard,

Cap? Eleazer Lusher, and M' Edward Jackson, be comissioners to setle the

bounds betweene the partjes mentioned in the petition ; and for their asistance

therein, that Lefi Fisher be procured to lay it out according as it hath bin

graunted by this Courte, and that it be donne before the tenth moneth

next, and retourne made of what is doii by them to the next Generall Courte,

and that Capt Willard shall give notice to the seuerall persons concerned heere-

in together in convenjent time.

In answer to the petic6n of Thomas Truslar, of Salem, for the remittment

of the fine imposed on him by the lawe, for neglecting the sealing the weights

and measures in the time the lawe prescribes, the Courte graunt the petition-

ers request, and remitts his fine.

In ans'^ to the petition of MehittabeU Gallop and Edmond Jackson,

fibr power to make sale of halfe or all the mill at Hingham, made ouer to them

for the releife and benefitt of the wife and children of Thomas Joy, the Courte

graunts the petitioners request, viz., power to sell the whole or halfe the

mill, as is desired.
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*Hugh Calkin, at his request, having extraordinary occasions, is dismist 16 50.

from ffurther attendance on the service of the Courte for this sessions. "^
'

In the triall of the case betwene M' Thomas Jones and M' John "Wise- r*gQ -i

'

wall, on the behalfe of the schoole of Dorchester, and M' John Thompson, Hugh Calkins

respecting the title of the iland called Thompsons Hand, the Courte, on the hear- '

ing of the case, and examining the evidences brought by both partjes, judged the Courte in

,
Tiiompsons

right to belong to John Thompson, and gave him his bill of costs, which was case.

three pounds seven shillings and sixe pence^ against the toune of Dorchester.

In answer to the petition of Richard Champnjes and Goulden Moore, Answer to

and his wife, the relict of John Champnies, deceased, desiring power to sell champnies pe-

the howse and land of John Champnje deceased, being out of repaire, fFor the *''""'•

necessary supply of the widdow and children of the sajd John Champnje, the

Courte heereby graunts power to Richard Champnies and John Bridg, of Cam-

bridge, to make sale of the howse and land mentioned in the petition, provided

they give caution to the County Courte of that shiere to be responsall that it

be disposed of for the vse and behoofe of the woman and her childien, ac- ^

cording to the intent of John Champnies, deceased.

In answer to the petition of Edmond and Susanna Yeomans for a re- Ans' to Ed-

mitting the fine of five pounds imposed on them for selling of beere without ^^ YeomanT"*

license, the Courte accepts of their acknouledgment, and remitts their fine. Petition.

they paying tenn shillings for their petition.

In answer to the petition of M" Elizabeth Cole, wjddow, for some reliefe Ans' to M«

in hir sicke and weake condition, the Court thinkes meete to give the peti- ° ®^ P^ '
"*"•

tioner twenty pounds, to be pajd by the Treasurer out of the countrje rate.

In ans"" to the request of Zacheus Gould and William Howard, in the be- Topsfeild pow

halfe of Topsfeild, the Court doth graunt that Topsfeild shall from henceforth

be a toune, and have power within themselves to order all civill afifajres, as

other tounes have.

In answer to the petition of William Torrey, requesting Slatt Iland of Ans" to Left.

the Court, the Courte thinkes meete to graunt the sajd Slatt Iland to the sajd tion.^^^^

'"

William Torrey, in consideration of his entring the orders of Courte for two

or three Courts, not yett entred in the Deputjes booke, so as he de doe it in one

yeare next coming, and perfect the sajd booke so farr as he cann, provided

the iland be not expresly graunted to any other, and also that it be free for

any man to make vse of the Slatt.
*

*In answer to the petition of Margery Osgood, of Ipswich, widdow, desir- [*30.]

ing that some sequall order maybe determined by this Courte concerning the ^^^ *° Marge-

estate of Christopher Osgood, her late husband, that her sefiEe and children tition.

maybe most comfortably provided for as the estate will affoard, the Courte
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1650. doth order, that the whole buisnes in her petition be referred vnto M' Samuell

Symonds, Majo' Daniell Dennison, and M' John Norton, to putt an issew there-

vnto, keeping as neere Tnto the will of the sajd Christopher Osgood as maybe.

Ans' to Zacka- In answer to the petition of Zackary Phillips for a childs portion out of

tition. the estate of M' "William Skipper, deceased, in the behalfe of his child he

had by Mary, his late wife, daughter to the sajd W™ Skipper, the Courte con-

ceaves the will affixed to his peticon is no will, and judge it meete to grauut

power of administration to M'^ Cotton and M' Thomas Cobbett for the dis-

posing of the estate therein mentioned.

tkns' to M' In, answer to M' "W™ Bradford, GoQno', of Plimouth, his letter to this
Bradfords let- _, ^ i a • i

•

• i • /~i

ter. Oourte, w™ the consent ot the Asistants there, respecting this Courts resigna-

tion of Shauwamett, the Courte is willing to reassigne it to Pimaith, according

to the coinissioners advice, and that William Arnold and the rest of the English

be sent vnto, to give their consent, for themselves and the Indjans, as formerly.

Ans' to M' In answer to M' Nicolas Eastons letter, the Courte retournes the same

• answer as to M' Bradford, with this addition, that a letter be written to to

Roade Hand, that they forbeare all acts of jurisdiccSn ouer Shawwamett in the

riieane time.

Ans' to W" In answer to a letter of William Ai-nold, the Courte retournes the same

' answer as to M' Bradford, and that a letter be writt to them, to give their

consent for themselves and the Indjans, as formerly, to submitt themselves to

Plimouth jurisdiction, so as they protect them, and performe the engagements

of this Courte vnto them.

Lef Torrey Att the request of the toune of Weimouth, Lef ' William Torrey is ap-

writts
^ pointed clarke of the writts there.

Comittee to There being a necessity of some man to be appointed that may gather in

vintners"
^ ^^^ ^^^1 vppon such as have had licenses to sell wine, to make satisfaction for

what is dew to the country with respect therevnto, itt is ordered, that power be

heereby given to the Treasurer to call vppon such as are yett behind, and to

receave what is due ft-om them, and for the time to come, that further power

be given vnto M"" Richard Russell, M' Anthony Stoddard, and M"" Frauncis

Norton, or any two of them, to be a standing coinittee to make composition

with any vintners, in the behalfe of the country, that shall present themselves,

vntil the Courte shall take further order thereabouts.

[*31.] *Itt is ordered,*that M' Anthony Stoddard and M' John Johnson, sur-

Coiiiitteetore- vejor gennerall, shall heereby be impowred to agree and compound with any
pajre the

prison. man or men suffacjently to amend and repajre the prison, and to doe what is

requisite thereabouts, and that pajment be made for what shall be expended

for the effecting thereof, out of the countrje rate of Boston.
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The Courte, considering the good service of Cap? Humphry Atherton, a 165 0.

sargeant, with the twenty souldjers and two men that wajted on the horse in '
^^ '

the expedition to the Narragansett, judge it meete to allow the sajd cap?, for
g^^i^-g,"

""'

his pajnes, tenn pounds, the sargeant ffiffty shillings, the twenty men, besides recompence.

their djett ffor ffiffteene dajes, two shillings for each day, apeece, which is

thirty pound, and for the two men one shilling sixepence a day, w"'' comes to

fforty five shilHngs, and all to be pajde them out of the peage at sixe a penny.

Itt is ordered, that. the two Narragansett Indjans that helpt to bring the 2 coats

peage shall have two coates given them for their pajnes.
'

Nan-agatsetL.

For resolution of a quEestion propounded to the Courte, whether, if seu- Eesolution of

erall men remoove from one plantation to another, such psons so remooving ceminVpTw-

may challenge an interest in the stock of pouder and other ainunltion by lawe
'^'"''

to be provided in each towne, and to have their proportion out of the same,

the Courte resolves the question on the negative.

This Courte, finding vppon the retoume of the coinittee for the Treas- Treasurers

urers and audito'^s accoumpts, that the countrje is indebted to the Treasurer ^^ "* ^^'

thirty eight pounds ffiffteene shillings and seven pence, and that there is

dew and owing vnto the countrje a some of one hundi-ed twenty fewer pounds

tenn shillings and eight pence, as by the particulars heereafter mentioned

doth appeare, in consideration of the good service of M"^ Richard Russell, in

the place of Treasurer, for about five yeeres past, and some losse in goods taken

for fines, and not putt to accompt, doe order, that the sajd M'^ Russell shall re-

couer and receave to his owne propper vse the sajd hundred twenty fewer

pounds tenn shillings eight pence, acquitting the countrje of the thirty eight

pounds ffiffleene shillings and seven pence j so that which remajnes to the

Treasurer is eighty five pounds ffiffteene shillings and a penny. The particu-

lars are as in the originall appeares.

*Itt is ordered, that the two hundred pounds formerly graunted vnto r*3g.]

Joshua Winthrop, the youngest child of John Winthrop, Esquier, lately de- Countijes gia-

tujtje to

ceased, shall be recorded in the Courte records, which is donne hereby. Joshua Win-

Itt is ordered, that the interpretation of the lawe 283, concernning the
est°5o'nneT^'

greater parte of the Magistrates and the greater parte of the Depu", ai-e to be •f"^" w*"-

vnderstood of the greatest noumber of those that are present and vote. deceased.

Itt is ordered, that Richard BeUingham, Esquier, the secretary, and M-^ The vote of y
' o ' 1 J J'^ major pte to be

Hills, or any two of them, are appointed a comittee to take order for the vnderstoodof

printing the lawes agreed vppon to be printed, to determine of all things in

reference therevnto, agreeing with the prsesident ffor the printing of them print the lawes.

withall expedition, and to allow the title if there be cawse.

Itt is ordered, that Boston shall be allowed annually out of the countrjes
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1650.

18 October.

Courts graunt

of pouder to

Boston &
Charles Toune,

for salut^, &c.

Wampam
peage currant

at 8 a 11, white,

&4al«,blacke.

26 October.

Ans' to Jn"

Palmers re-

quest. Y"

should haue

binn recorded

in May, 1650,

but was for-

gotten.

Vide file.

store one barrell of pouder, w"'' shallbe deliuered to sucli as tlie major gen-

nerall shall appoint to receave it, so as they salute euery shippe that saluts

the toune ; and further, that Charlestoune, euery two yeeres, shall have on

the same termes one barrell. of pouder, deliuered to such as Majo'' Sedjuke

shall appointe to receave it.

Itt is ordered, that -wampam peage, ffiffteene dajes after this present sessions

of Courte, shall passe currant in pajment of debts to the vallew of forty shil-

lings, the white at eight a penny, and the blacke at fower, so as they be entire,

without breaches or deforming spotts, except in pajment of countrje rates to

the Treasurer, which no towne nor person may doe, nor he accept thereof, from

time to time.

26 S™, 1650. The Courte was dissolved.

The Court, on the survey of a certajne writting, that Thomas Nelson, of

Eowley, hath constituted M' Eichard Dumer, and impowred him as his lawfull

attourney for the disposing of his estate, as by y° said writting more fully

appeares, upon the request of Jn" Palmer, of Rowley, this Court doth de-

clare, that the power so given & coinitted vnto M' Dumer is goode according

to lawe, and that he may act therein w'^out any further confirmation of the

same.

1651. *J.tt a Generall Courte of Eleccons, held at Boston, 7** May,

7 May.

[*33.] -rOHN ENDECOTT, Esqp, was chosen Gouerno', and tooke his oath

fj accordingly.

Thomas Dudley, Es^, was chosen Dep' Gouerno', and tooke his oath.

Richard Bellingham, Es^,

Increase Nowell, Gen?,

Simon Bradstreete, Gen?,

Thomas Elynt, Gen?,

W" Hibbjns, Gen?,

Samuell Sjmonds, Gen?,

Cap? Robt Bridges, Gen?,

Erauncis Willoughby, Gen?,

Cap? Thomas Wiggin, Gen?,

Edward Gibbons, Gen?,

Simon Bradstreete &1

Cap? W- Hauthorne
J

^"''^ ''^°'^'' Comissioners for the Vnited CoUonjes.

were chosen Asistants.
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Major Daii Dennison, 3, ]
were nextly chosen Coinissioners to supply in 1651.

Rich Bellingham, Es^, 4, J
case of their failing.

~
''

7 May.
Edward Rawson, Gen?, was chosen Secretary.

Richard Russell, Gen?, was chosen Treasurer.

The names of the Deputjes retourned from the seuerall tonnes to serve

at this Gennerall Courte were,—
Salem : Cap? W™ Hauthorne & M' Henry Bartholmew.

Charles Toune : M' Rich RusseU, Tres", & Ralfe Mousall.

Dorchester : M' John Glouer & Cap? Humph Atherton.

Boston : Cap? John Leuerett & M' Thomas Clarke.

Roxhury : M' John Johnson, S't' Gen^ & M' "W"" Parks.

Water Toune : M' Rich Broune & John Sherman.

Lynne : M"^ Thomas Lajghton.

Cambridge : Cap? Daii Gookin & M' Edward Jackson.

Ipsuich : Maj°' Daii Dennison & M' John "Whiple.

Newbery : Cap? W" Gerish.

"Wejmouth : John Holbrooke.

Hingham : Cap? John Allen & M' Jeremiah Houchin.

Concord : Cap? Sjmon "Willard & M"^ Richard Griffin.

Dedham : Cap? Eljazer Lusher & Henry Chickering.

Salisbury : M"^ Thomas Bradbury.

Hampton; Roger Shawe.

Rowley : Maximilljan Jewett & Joseph Jewett.

Braintree : Cap? "W" Tyng & Steven Kinsley.

Sudbury : Walter Hejmes.

Doner

:

Glocester : Hugh Calkin.

Woobourne : Cap? Edward Johnson.

Wenham: Esdras Reade.

Hauerill: M"^ Rott Cleoments.

Reading : W™ Coudrey.

Springfeild : M' Henry Smith.

Maiden : M' Joseph HUls.

Andover : John Osgood.

Cap? Daii Gookin, Speaker y= session.

*To the end that all publicke chardges may be sequally borne, and that [*34.]

some may not be eased and other burdened, and being found by expeijence
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1651. that visible estates in lands, corne, catle, are, according to order, wholy and

'

* ' fully taxed, but the estates of merchants, in the hands of neighbors, strain-

Order y' recti- S®"-'®' °^ ^^®^^" factors, are not so obviolis to view, but, vppon search, title of

fjes assess- their estates doe appeare, being of great vallew, so that the lawe doth not

Contra- reach them by that rule of taxing visible estates, itt is therefore ordered and

dioentcs

:

enacted bv this Courte and the authoritie thereof, that all merchants, shop-
John Leverett,

•' ''

_ . .

Jerr. Houchin, keepers, and facto" shall be assessed by the rule of comon estimation, according

to the will and doome of the assesso'= in such cases appointed, having regard

to their stocke and estate, bee it presented to vejw or not, in whose hands

soeuer it be, that such great estates as come" yeerely into the countrje may

beare their proportion in publlcke chardges
;

yett if any find themselves ouer

vallewed, if they cann make it appeare to the assesso", they ai'e to be eased by

them ; if not, by the next County Courte.

Encrease of y« This Courte, taking into consideration the many engagements that lye

je ra e.

^pp^^^ ^g ^^ respect of debts due, to be pajd to seuerall persons from the coun-

trje, as also other necessary vnavojdable expences that are like to fall out this

yeare, doe order, that for those ends and purposes above mentioned, there

shall be levjed, this yeare ensuing, one rate and a halfe, viz., halfe as much

more as in other yeares, to be levjed and pajd in after the vsuall manner

provided by lawe.

Poenalty for Wherea% it is found by experjence that it is an ordjnary thing for

of appeales! P^rtjes to appeale from the sentence of inferior Courts, though they neuer in-

tend to prosecute the same, but to stop execution for the present, and to ob-

tajne such termes of agreement as they desire, now, forasmuch as euery

appeale doth reflect prejudice and chardge error vppon the Courte appealed

from, vnder which it lyes till the case be heard and determined by the Courte

appealed to, itt is therefore heereby ordered, that whosoeuer shall, after the

ninth of July next, appeale from the sentence of any Courte, and not prosecute

the same to effect according to lawe, shall, besides his bond to the partje, for-

feite to the countrje the some of forty shillings for euery such neglect.

Order about The Order made the last yeare about associates respecting the two countjes

of Suffolke and Midlesex is heereby ordered to cease and be of no vse till the

next session of this Courte, any lawe, custome, or vsage to the contrary not-

withstanding ; and that such as have taken their oathes are declared heereby

to be fi-eed therefrom.

[*35.] *Whereas in suits at lawe, many tjmes, such as doe prosecute the same in

DireScons in their oune names, in procuring the proces, intend and doe declare, in the name
whose name to j • i i i ii- p i

sue. and in the behalfe of others, viz., as executors, administrators, assignes, attor-

nejes, guardjans, agents, or the like, which is not only impropper, but tendeth
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also to vncertajnty, for preTentjon whereof the Courte ordereth, that from hence- 1651.
forth the originall processe, whether svmons or attachments, shall expresse in

' ^
"^

whose name the plajntiffe sueth, whether in his oune name or as executor of the

last will and testament of such a man, or administrator of the goods and chattells

of such a man, who djed intestate, or assignee, attorny, or guardjan of such a

man, or as agent of such a man, merchant, or the like ; or otheruise, if ex-

ception be taken before the plaintiffe hath made his declaration, it shall be Direcoons in

good, and he shallbe liable to pay costs. And whereas, through vnskilfulnes ^ sue

"^"^

of some that make deeds and convejances of lands and howses, the worde

Heire is often tjmes omitted when an estate of inhseritance is intended to be

passed by the partjes, wherevppon qusestions and suits at lawe are apt to arise,

for prevention whereof, for the the tjme to come, this Courte ordereth, that in

all deedes and convejances of howses and lands in this jurisdico8n, wherein an

estate of inhaeritance is to passe, it shall be expressed in these words, or to the

like effect, viz.. To have and to hold the sajd howse or lands, respectively,

to the party or grauntee, his heires and asslgnes, for euer ; or if it be an estate

in tajle, then. To have and to hold, &(?, to the party or grauntee, and to the

heires of his body lawfully begotten, or to the heires males of his body lawfully

begotten betweene him and such a one, his wife, or to have and to hold to the

grauntee for terme of hfe, or for so many yeares ; provided, that this lawe shall Direcoons

not include former deeds or convejances, but to leave them in the same conditjon
^^^^

as they were in, or shallbe in, before this lawe taketh effect, which shallbe at

the end of the next session of this Courte ; provided also, that this lawe shall

not extend to howses or lands given by will or testament, or to any land graunt-

ed, or to be graunted, by the freemen of a towne ; and this lawe being of con-

cernment to be vnderstood of euery man, there shallbe speciall care for the

publication thereof ; and to that end it shallbe distinctly reade by the counstable

of each toune in their next toune meetiag, after the end of the fifth month

next ; also a coppy thereof shall be sett vppon the doore of their meeting howse,

to continew fowerteene dajes ; and the grand jury shall inquier and present

such as shall neglect the pubhcation thereof, according to this order.

*For preventing the deceipt of any person in the packing of fish, beife, [*36.]

and porke, to be putt to sajle in this and other jurisdictions, itt is therefore Lawe for paok-

.
ing of goods &

ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that m euery towne w'^m gageing of

this jurisdiccbn where any such goods are packt vp for sale, the gager of that "'^ ^'

toune, or of the toune wherein it is putt to sale, or shipt, shall see that it be

well and orderly perfourmed ; that is to say, beife and porke, the whole halfe

or quarter together, and so proportionably, that the best be not left out ; and

for fish, that they be packt all of one kinde, and that all caske so packt be full.
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and sound, and well seasoned, setting his seale on all caske so packt, for which

he shaU receive of the owners, for so packing and sealing, fower shillings p

tunne ; but if the gager doe only vejw them, and finde them good and siif-

ficjent, he shall sett his seale vppon them, and have one shilling p tunne

for so doing ; and if such goods so packt shall be putt to sale packt vp in

caske without the gagers marke, he shall forfeite the sajd goods so put to sale,

the one halfe to the informer, the other halfe to the countrje treasui-y. And

whereas notw'i'standing the former lawe provided, tit Caske and Coopers, page

the sixth, much damage is still sustajned by marchants and men of trade

through the insuiEcjencje and vndue assize of caske, itt is therefore further

ordered by the authoritje of this Courte, that wheresoeuer any new caske are

found putt to sale, being defective either in workmanship, timber, or assize,

as in that lawe is provided, vppon due proofe made before any one magistrate,

the sajd caske shallbe forfeited to the informer, and the workeman for his de-

fault shall pay tenn shillings a tunn forthwith, to the use of the countrje, and

so proportionable for all greater or lesser caske ; and becawse there maybe no

neglect in the chojce of a gager to prevent the abuses exprest in this or any

other lawe, itt is further ordered by the authorjtje aforesajd, that euery towne

within this jurisdiccSn wherein any caske are made shall yeerely make chojce

of one fitt man for that worke and implojment, who, being presented by

the counstable within one weeke after the chojce made, before any one

magistrate, shall there take the oath belonging to his place, which if he shall

refuse, he shall pay the soine of forty shillings, and another to be chosen in

his roome ; as also the toune or counstable shall either of them suffer the like

pojnaltje for the neglect of this order, any other lawe, custome, or order to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas it is observed that there are many abuses and disorders by

dancing in ordjnarjes, whether mixt or vnmixt, vppon marrjage of some

persons, this Court doth order, that henceforward there shallbe no dancing

vppon such occasion, or at other tjmes, in ordinarjes, vppon the pajne or

poenaltje of five shillings for euery person that shall so daunce in ordinarjes.

*Whereas this Courte hath taken notice of an act of the Parljament of

England, bearing date October the 3*, 1650, prohibiting trade with Barbadoes,

Virginea, Bermudaes, and Antego, itt is therefore ordered by this Courte and

the authoritje thereof, that, after publication thereof, no cap?, comander, master

of shipp or other vessell, sajling from any port or harbor within this jurisdicSfSn,

shall trade with any of the sajd prohibited places of Barbadoes, Virginea, Ber-

mudaes, or Antego, on poenaltje of forfeiture of shippe and goods vnto this

commonwealth, vppon legall proofe and conviction thereof; this order to be
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presently published by proclamatjon, and posting vp in Boston, Charles Toune, 1651.

and Salem, and to be of force vntill the compljance of the aforesajd places of "^ '^
'

7 May,
Barbadoes, Virginea, Bermudaes, and Antego with the commonwealth of Eng-

land, or that this Courte take further order therein.

Forasmuch as this Courte conceaves the old English coulo™ now vsed by Bngiisii col-

the Parliament of England to be a necessary badge of distinction betwixt the ^^^g, „^ ,

English and other nations in all places of the world, till the state of England Castle.

shall alter the same, which wee much desier, wee being of the same nation,

hath therefore ordered, that the cap? of the Castle shall presently advance the

aforesajd colours of England vppon the Castle, vppon all necessary occasions.

To the end our comissioners for the Vnited CoUonjes maybe conveniently Cosission" of

supplyed w"' horses, attendants, and all other things necessary at such tjmes
allowance,

as they shall have occasion of travell vnto Pljmouth, Conecticott, and New-

haven, and that troopers may not be discouraged from that so behoofefuU

and beneficiall service, itt is ordered by this Com-te and the authoritje thereof,

that henceforth our coiiiissioners for the United CoUonjes shall provide and fur-

nish themselves in all respects whatsoeuer, viz., of horse, furniture, attend-

ants, and all other things to their oune sattisfaction, for travell and expences Order for im-

aforesajd, for which they shallbe allowed annually by the countrje twenty '^^^^^^g^g^

°°^'^

pounds to each comissioner, that is to say, fforty pounds a yeare for all their 'repealed,

expences, tjme, and travajles in and accompanying such their service aforesajd

;

and the late order, now at the presse, for impressing of troopers horses is

heereby repealed.

Whereas the County Courts of Essex, vsually being kept at Salem, on Chajnge of

the last third day in euery December hitherto, w"^"^ by experjence hath binn ^°y "^
f^^

g"

found to troublesome and dengerous for the magistrates and country to attend l®™- "^ Essex.

in regard of the season, itt is now ordered, that the County Coui'te in Essex,

for the winter Courte, shall henceforth be yeerely kept on the last third day in

Nouember.

Whereas M' John EUjott vndertooke to procure to the countrje tenn M' Elliotts dis-

1 • 1 1 T J- 1 • 1 J
chardge.

shillings from an Indjan for his fine for being drunke, y° Indjan being dead,

the Court releaseth and dischardgeth M"' Elliott from that his engagement.

*For explanation of sojne words in the printed lawe intituled Leather, [*38.]

viz., in that section in the margent entituled Searchers sworne their Duty, by Searchers of

_ _
leather, further

the words (Ijne the fowerth) to make search, and view within the g>cincts of power declared.

their limitts, the Courte doth vnderstand and intend any howse, shop, or ware-

house, or any other place where they conceave leather jUegally deliuered is

likely to be found, whether wrought into shooes, bootes, or otherwise.

Further, concerning those words in the sec? on the margent, entitled Well

VOL. IV. PART I. 6
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1651.' tanned and drjed, pcEnalty, Ijne the fifth, (so much of his or their sajd leather,

' '< ^ &6,) the Courte doth declare themselves to intend that whole hide, halfe hide,

or other peece or peeces of leather, which are, or wherein is, one sixteenth

parte insufficiently wrought. Further, concerning the last words in that sec^

intituled Trjers of Leather sejzed, viz., except the party shall submitt before to

their judgements, the Courte determines to be meant the submission to the judge-

ments of the searchers before the fewer or sixe men be called. Further, this

Courte doth declare that the searchers of leather legally chosen and sworne,

as the sajd lawe doth expresse, not only may execute their office, but by their

oath and duty are bound therevnto ; and it is also heereby pvided, that neither

searchers, sealers, or tanners shall cutt or mangle leather in or vppon the

searching thereof more then is necessary.

M' Mathewes Itt is ordered, that M' Marmaduke Mathewes shallbe warned & sviiioned

to y« Couit. ^^ appeare before this Court on the fifth day next in the morning, being the

IS"" of this instant May, to make answer to a bill g>sented to the Magis", w* con-

cernes former and latter miscarrjages of his, before the Court goes on to any

hearing thereabouts.

Contradicen- M' Mathewes appearing at the tjme appointed, there was declared to him

thorne John
" seuerall passages which he deliuered in his sermons at Maiden, w""", though

Leverett, Thp. }jg ouned not. Was prooved on oath by John Hauthorne and Tho Line, about
Clarke, Jerr.

. . .

Houchin, w* offence had binn taken, to w*^*" he gave in his answer to the Courte, the

stev. Kinsley,' chardge and answer remajning on the file. After a full hearing & examining
Henry Bai-thol-

(.j^g g^-^Q^ the Coui'te declared, that, whereas M"' Marmaduke Mathewes hath,
mew, John

Holbrooke, formerly and latterly, given offence to magistrates and elders, and many

Tho. Bradbury bretheren, in some vnsafe, if not vnsound, expressions in his publicke teach-

Joseph Hills, jjjgr g^jj^ a^g i(. jja^tjj hvaxx manifested to this Courte, hath not yett given sat-
John Sherman, " ' J o

Robt. ciocm- tisfaction to those magistrates and elders that were appointed to receave sattis-
ents,W" Ting, »,^j. , . . ,.,. , . ,. ,.,,
W» Coudrey. laccon Irom him, smce which tjme there have bmn deliuered in his publicke

ministry other vnsafe and offensive expressions by him, whereby both magis**,

ministers, and churches were occasioned to write to the church of Maiden to

advise them not to proceed to the ordination of M' Mathewes, which offences

taken against him were also made knowne to the sajd M' Mathewes, yett,

contrary to all advice, and the rule of Gods word, as also the peace of the

churches, the church of Maiden hath proceeded to the ordination of M'
Mathewes,— this Courte, therefore, taking into consideration the premisses and

[*39.] the daingerous consequences and effects that may *follow such proceedings,

Co^Tagamst
^°^^ °^'^^''' ^^^'^ ^°*^ *^^ ^°'^"^^'^ ^'^^ ^^"^"^ offences touching doctrjnall points

M'Matthewes. be first duely considered by M' Sjmon Bradstreete, M"- Samuell Sjmons, Cap?

"W"' Hauthorne, Cap? Edward Johnson, M"^ John Glouer, Cap? Eleazer Lusher,
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Cap? Daniell Gookin, M' Richard Browne, and Cap? Humphry Athertoh, on 1651.

the eleventh of June next, at the Shipp in Boston ; and in case of difficulty,
^"^ ^ ~'

the comittee hath liberty to call in for helpe and advise from such of the

reuerend elders as they shall judge meete, and make retom-ne of their offence

against him, or sattisfaction from him be retourned to this Court at the next

session thereof. And touching the church of Maiden for offence in ordajning

him, (notwithstanding all advice formerly,) itt is ordered, that they answer

their offence the next sessions of this Courte. And as concerning M'

Mathewes suffering himself to be ordajned, contrary to the rules of Gods

word, which should not have so proceeded, to the offence of magistrates, 21 May, 1651.

reuerend elders, and some charches, y« Courte doth order that the sajd M'

Mathewes shall give sattisfaction to this session of this Court by an humble

acknowledging his sinne for his so proceeding, which if he refuse to doe, to

pay the some of tenn pounds within one month.

M' Mathewes appearing; and not giving sattisfaction by an humble

acknowledging of his sinne, &(3, itt was ordered, that the secretary should,

within one month, give warrant to the marshall to levy on the goods of M'
Mathewes the some of tenn pounds, as his fine, according to the order of this

Courte.

In answer to the petiSon of Cap? Daniell Gookin and M' Samuell Dan- Ans' to Capt.

forth, execute" to the last will and testament of M"^ Thomas Shephard, late of Danfoith

^'

Cambridge, deceased, the Courte graunts their request, and doth approove and P^ticon.

ratify their determination of a portion to Margarett, the relict of the sajd

Thomas, in a deed & convejance to M' Johnathan Mitchell, now husband to

the sajd Margarett, of the dwelling howse, yards, orchards, and seuen acres

of land adjoyning thereto, formerly belonging to the sajd Thomas Shephard

;

and further, the Coui-te gives them power to sell a parcell of land, formerly y'

sajd Thomas Shephards, called Jones Hill, about nineteene ackers, so as they

give securitje to the next County Courte at Cambridge, for the educating of 21 3 mo., 1651.

the children, and paying them their portions at the tjme they shall attajne to

their ages, as the will provides.

In answer to the peticSn of Hermond Garrett, that the thowsand acres of Ans' to Her-

land mortgaged to him by Jethro, the Indjan, at Assabeth Bluer, maybe lajd ^^J^_

out to him by this Courts approbation, or that the mony he is out therevppon,

with his chardges and forbearance, maybe ordered vnto him, the Courte judg-

eth it meete to graunt that Cap? Willard and Lef? Edmond Goodenow shallbe,

and is heereby, impowred to lay out the sajd thowsand acres of land to Har-

mond Garrett, at Assabeth Bluer, aforesajd, in case neither Water Toune nor 22 3 mo., 1651

any of the depu** appeare once within one month to sattisfy the sajd Harmond
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1651. Garrett what mony and chardges he hath binn out, w* forbearance for the

' same.

*Itt is ordered, that the toune of Boston shall have, and heereby hath,

their liberty to choose a new clarke of the writts, and present him to the

22 May.

[*40.]

Boston to

choose a new County Courte, after the next session of this Courte, at Boston, for confir-
olarke of y
writts. mation.

23 3mo. 1661.
j^^ answer to the petition of Richard Parker, James Penn, and "Willjam

Interest to M"
Winthrop for Aspinwall, for consideration to be allowed to M" Winthrop from the countrje,

by y lunto^e ^°^ *^^ ^'^° hundred pounds the country gave to Joshua Winthropp, youngest

to JoshuaWin- gonne to John "Winthropp, Es§), deceased, from the tjme it was given and till

thropp.

it be pajd in, the Courte doth order, that the Treasurer shall pay vnto the sajd

M" Winthropp after the rate of eight pounds p cen' for the tjme past, and so

tUl the countrje shall pay in the sajd two hundred pounds.

Ans'to M' In ans"' to the petition of Thomas Gajner, the Courte graunts his request,

ajnespe icon.
^.^^^ ^^^ orders, that M' W" Aspinwall and M'^ Edward Bendall give in their

accompts, and shew the grounds of their actings in sale of the shipp Planter,

vppon their oathes, to the County Courte, that is now on adjournment.

Cap'Hau- The Courte, considering the good service of Capt W™ Hauthorne vnto

tie.
' this countrje in soundrje respects, think meete, in answer to his petition, to

graunt vnto him fower hundred ackers of land adjoyning or neere vnto the

sixe hundred ackers graunted to M' Downing, betweene Hampton and the

rivers mouth of Piscataque, to be lajd out to him, at his oune chardge, by M''

W™ Howard, of Topsfeild, and Eoger Shawe, of Hampton, provided it frus-

trates not any former graunt, nor fjudice any touneshipp or villadge that may

be erected.

Ans' to M' El- In ans* to the petition of M' Thomas Elbridge, the Courte conceaves the
pe icon.

pg(.^(.ioj,gj. }ja,th libertje to bring his action of revejw against the administrators

of M'^ Robert Saltonstall, as in other cases.

Ans' to M' In ans' to the petition of M' Thomas Gajner, itt is ordered, that the

tiojj_
charty partje mentjoned in his petic8n, which was cancelled, shall be accompt-

ed good in lawe so farr forth as the petitioner, by virtue thereof, may revejw

his acction agn' Cap? W" Ting & M"' Valentjne Hill.

Who to keeps Itt is ordered, by the authoritje of this Courte, that M' Samuell Simonds

ty Courts y« *^^ '^'^ Thomas Wiggins shall have power, and are heereby desired, to keepe

yeere. ^jjg County Courts in Norfolke for this yeare ensuing.

[*41.] *Itt is ordered, that Thomas Dudley, Esq), Richard Bellingham, Esq>,

Comittee to M' Increase Nowell, M"^ William Hibbins, or any three of them, with Capl
draw mstruc-

_

^ i j ;> jr

cons for our Daniell Gookin, Cap? Humphry Atherton, Cap? Edward Johnson, Cap? John

Leverett, Cap? W"" Ting, and M"^ Joseph Hill, or any fower of them, shall be
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a cofiiittee to drawe vp instruccons for our honnord comissioners for their 16 51.

direccons against the time when the coinission™ of all the coUonjes shall meete, '" "^

'

_ 23 May.
and this comittee is to meete at the Shipp Taverne, 29 of August, the secre-

tary giving notice thereof to the Dep' Gouerno'.

Whereas seuerall deppositions were presented to the Court against M' M' Leaders.

•
, .

case.

Kichard Leader, itt is ordered, that M' Leader shall forthwith be required to

attend on the Gennerall Courte the 26"" of this instant May, at one of the

clocke in the afternoone, to give in his answer thereto. At the tjme appointed,

M' Leader made his appearance, heard the chardge that was brought against

him, gave in his answer, denying what he was accused of; wherevppon

the Court ordered, that Rich'* Bellingham, Es^, M"; John Glouer, Cap?

Edward Johnson, Cap? Eliazer Lusher, Cap? Daniell Gookin, & Cap? Hum-

phry Atherton should be a coinittee to drawe vp the case about M' Leader,

and make their retourne to the Courte, which they did. The Courte, approov-

ing thereof, proceeded to censure, viz. : This Courte, having serjously con-

sidered the evidences which hath binn given in against M' Richard Leader,

doe finde that, contrary to the lawe of God and the lawes heere established,

he hath threatned, and in a high degree reproached and slaundered the Courts,

magistrates, and gouernment of this coinon weale, and defamed the toune and

church of Lynne, also affronted and reproached the counstable in the execu- Contradicen-

t6S *• "W°* HBiW*

tion of his office, and doe therefore judge, for punnishment of his great offence, thorne, John

that he shall make acknowledgment of his offence vnto the Courte before the
^^"^'^^t' J^^«-

^ mian Houcnin,

breaking vp thereof, when this Courte shall appointe, and also give sufficient Bozon Allen,

securitje ffor his good abearing heereafter, and be fjned the some of ffiffty

pounds, to be pajd before the next session of this Courte, towards the defray-

ing of the chardge expended by the Courte in hearing the case ; but in case

M"^ Leaders acknowledgement doe not answer the Courts expectation in way

of sattisfaccbn for his offence, that then this Courte doth order, that M"^ Leader

shall pay to the publicke treasury, as a fine for his offences, the some of two

hundred pounds, to be pajd before the next session of this Courte.

M' Leader made & tendred his acknowledgment to the Court on 22*'^ of

y' instant May, and it was accepted of by the Court, which, w**" the evidences,

remajne on the file.

Itt is ordered by this Courte, that whatsoeuer fine hath binn imposed vppon

M' Richard Leader by this Court for his miscarriages shall be secured by

bond or otherwise, and in the meane tjme that his person be responsall for

the fine.
1*4-2 "1

*M'' Richard Leader acknowledgeth himselfe to stand bound to the Gen- '- ' 'J

_
M' Leaders re-

erall Court, in the soine of one hundred pounds, to pay the Treasurer ffiffty cognizance.
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GoOno" gratu-

itje.

Meadefeilda

powers.

Ans' to Ar-

nolds coiu-

plajnt

Ans' to M'
Ropers peti-

Jane Hawkins
restrajnt con-

tinewed.

[*43.]

Ans' to M' Jo.

Cutts peticon.

John Haw-
thorns license.

pounds, in pursuance of tlie judgement of this Court ; as also in fifFty pounds

for his appearance at the next session of this Courte, as also in ffiffty pounds

for his good behaviour towards the gouernment and people of this jurisdic66n

whiles he remajnes in this coUonje, till the next sessions of this Courte.

This Courte doth withall thankfuUness acknowledge the good service of

Thomas Dudley, Es^, the late honnored Gouerno'', in respect of his great

care and faithfulnes in the dischardge of that trust which was comitted vnto

him, and doe, in the behalfe of the countrje, render him harty thanks for the

same, and desire his kind acceptance of one hundred markes, as a slender man-

ifestation of their due respect vnto him, vntill the countrje be better enabled

to declare the same, which hundred marks is heereby ordered to be pajd vnto

him out of the next countrje levje.

Itt is ordered, that Meadefeild, in the county of Suffolke, shall and heere-

by hath graunted vnto them all the power and priviledges which other tounes

doe enjoy, according to lawe.

In ans' to a complainte of "W™ Arnold, Robert Coles, W™ Carpenter, in

the name of the rest of their neighbo" at Patuxit, in their letter sent to the

Gouerno"", to be comunicated to this Courte, complajning of injury threatned

them by their neighbo™ of Providence,'itt is ordered, that a letter be sent to

M' Roger W"^ in the name of this Coui'te, declaring to him that if him-

selfe, or the sergeant, or officer of Providence shall proceed to molest any of

the aforesajd English vuder our jurisdicoon at Shauwamett, or take away ought

from them, or any of them, by rates or otherwise, this Courte intends to seeke

sattisfaction for the same of such, and in such manner as God shall putt op-

pertunitjes into their hands. A letter was written accordingly, which remajnes

on the file.

In ans' to the petioons of M'' Henry Roper, complayning against M'

Thomas Broune, the Court judgeth it meete to referr the peticbner to take his

course in lawe against the sajd Thomas Broune, and that att the County Court

at Boston that is now on adjoarnment, if he will.

In answer to the petic(5n of James, Thomas, and Job Hawkins for liberty

for their mother to retourne and live in this jurisdicctin, the Coort, not knowing

how to sattisfy themselves about hir, cannot give way to hir coming to live in

this jurisdiccbn.

*In ans' to the peti68n of M' John Cutts, itt is ordered, that the County

Courte at Boston, now adjourned, should heare and determine the case be-

tweene him and M'' Sampson Lane, in reference to the damage donne him by

the sajd Sampson Lane.

In ans' to the peti66n of John Hawthorne, this Courte judgeth it meete
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to encoui'age and appointe him, the sajd John Hawthorne, to gee on and keepe 1651.

the ordjnary at Maiden.
"^

'^
'

Whereas in the yeare 1644 there was lent by this Court two great gunnes
^^ ^ Keaine

to the owners of M' Bridecakes shipp, which vppon a just vallew appeares to Capt. Ting, &
Jo. Milam to

be worth fiveteene pounds, which sajd gunns have not hitherto binn retourned, pay 15" to M'

nor any thing allowed in consideration thereof, this Courte doth therefore order,
surveior fox

that the owners of the sajd shippe. Cap? Robert Keajne, Cap? W™ Ting, and 2 gunns ofy
countrje.

John Milam, them or either of them, shall pay to M"-' James Oliuer, or the

survejo'' gennerall, M' John Johnson, the aforesajd some of fiveteene pounds 26 3mo, 51.

within fowerteene dajes after the date hereof, in iron or otherwise, to their or

either of their sattisfacc6n, for the vse and behoofe of the countrje.

In ans'' to the request of the toune of Hingham, itt is ordered, that M' Hinghara mil-

Bozoone Allen shall be their captajne, and Joshua Hubbard their leftennnt.

In ans'^ to the request of the toune of Newbery, itt is ordered, that M' Newbery mil-

W" Gerrish shall be their captajne, and John Pike their leftennant, and that

the sajd toune shall goe to a new eleccon for an ensigne, when they see

meete.

In ans' to the petition of Samuell Hosier, Charles Chattocke, &6, of Water Tonnes

_^ ... . fine remitted.

Watertoune, for the remitting of the fine of fibwer pounds imposed on them

by Cambridge Courte, for want of weights and measures, the Court being

sattisfjed that they did their indeavo"'^ to furnish themselves therewith as the

lawe requires, and that they are ffurnished with the same, doe remitt their

sajd fine.

Mary Parsons, wife to Hugh Parsons, of Springfelld, being coinitted to 13 3mo, 1651.

prison for suspition of witchcraft, as also for murdering hir oune child, was

this day called forth and indited for witchcraft : By the name of Mary Parsons,

you are heere, before the Gennerall Court, chardged, in the name of this

comon wealth, that, not having the feare of God before your eyes nor in your

hart, being seduced by the divill, and yeilding to his malitious motion, about

the end of Februaiy last, at Springfeild, to have familliarlty, or consulted w*"*

a familljar spirrit, making a couenant w"" him, and have vsed diuerse divilish

practises by witchcraft, to the hurt of the persons of Martha and Eebeckah

Moxon, against the worde of God, and the lawes of this jurisdic68n, long since

made and published. To which indictment she pleaded not guilty : all evidences

brought in against hir being *heard and examined, the Court found the evi-
[*4-4.J

dences were not sufficcent to proove hir a witch, and the'fore she was cleered

ia that respect. Order to bring

The Court, vnderstanding that Mary Parsons, now in prison accused for a
Mary Parsons

to El iTISLU*

witch, is likely, through weaknes, to dye before trjall if it be deferred, doe 8: 3; 61.
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1651. order, that on the morro-w, by eight of the clock in the morning, she be brought

before, and trjed by, the Generall Courte, the rather that M' Pinchon maybe

present to give his testimony in the case.

13 3 mo, 1651. At the same time she was indicted for murdering hir child, by the name

of Mary Parsons : Yo" are heere before the Generall Court, chardged, in the

name of this coinon-wealth, that, not having the feare of God before your

eyes nor in your harte, being seduced by the divill, and yeilding to his

instigations and the wickednes of yo'^ oune harte, about the beginning of

March last, in Springfield, in or neere your oune howse, did wilfully and most

wickedly murder your oune child, against the word of God, and the lawes of

this jurisdiccSn, long since made and published. To which she acknowledged

hir selfelfe guilty.

Sentence agn' The Court, finding hir guilty of murder by hir oune confession, &6,

she was re-
' proceeded to judgement : Yo" shall be carrjed from this place to the place from

prived to 29 of
-yyljence yo" came, and from thence to the place of execution, and there hang

till yo'' be dead.

M' W™ Pinchon, being sumoned to appeare before the Gennerall Courte

according to their order, the last session, made his appearance before the

Court, and being demaunded whether that booke which goes vnder his name,

and then presented to him, was his or not, he answered for the substance

of the booke, he ouned it to be his.

Wherevppon the Courte, out of their tender respect to him, ofiered him

liberty to conferr w'^'all the reuerend elders now present, or such of them as

he should desire and choose. At last he tooke it into consideration, and re-

tourned his mind at the g>sent in writing, vnder his hand, viz. : According to

the Courts advice, I have conferred w"" the Keuerend M' Cotton, M"" Norrice,

and M"^ Norton, about some points of the greatest cotisequence in my booke^

and I hope I have so explajned my meaning to them as to take of the worst

construc6on, and it hath pleased God to lett me see that I have not spoken in

my booke so fully of the prize and merrit of Christs sufferings as I should

have done ; for in my booke I call them but trjalls of his obedjence, yett in-

tending thereby to amplifie and exalt the mediatorjall obedjence of Christ as

the only merritorjous price of mans redemption. But now at present I am
much incljned to thinke that his sufferings were appointed by God for a farther

end, namely, as the due punnishment of our sins by way of sattisfaccon to

divine justice for mans redemption.

Subscribed, yo' humble servant in all dutifuU respects,

WILLJAM PINCHON.
Boston, 9: S-"", 1651,
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*The Courte finding by M'' Pinchons -writing, given in to the Courte, that 16 51.

through the blessing of God on the pajnes of the reuerend elders to convince ^

'

him of the errors in his booke contajned, that he is in a hopefuU way to give
'

good sattisfactionj and therefore, at his request, judge it meete to graunt him

liberty, respecting the present troubles of his family, to retourne home some

day the next weelce, if he please, and that he shall have M' Nortons answer to

his booke vp with him, to consider thereof, that so at the next session of this

Court, being the 14"* of October next, he may give all due sattisfaccon as is

hoped for and desired, to which sessions he is hereby enjoyned to make his

personall appearance for that end.

Forasmuch as there 'is a present necessitje that some care be taken re- m-- Smiths

specting the case of Springfeild, they being at present destitute of any magis-
''°'"^^'°°-

trate or others to putt issew to such cawses and differences as shall or may

arise amongst them, vppon their request, itt is ordered by this Courte and the

authoritje thereof, that M'' Henry Smith, of Springfeild, aforesajd, for this

yeare ensuinge, or till the Courte shall take further order, shall heereby have

full power and authoritje to gouerne the inhabitants of Springfeild, and to hear

and determine all cases and offences, both civill and criminall, that reach not

hfe, Ijmbe, or bannishment, according to the lawes heere established ; provided

that, in matters of weight or difficulty, it shall be lawfull for any partje to ap-

peale to the Courte of Asistants, at Boston, so as they prosecute the same

according to the order of this Coxu'te ; provided also, that their trjalls be by the

oathes of six men, if twelve cannot be had for that service ; and the sajd M'

Smith hath power to give oathes to such counstable or counstables as shallbe

legally chosen, and to examine witnesses as any one magistrate may doe. This

was deliuered to him, and he tooke his oath accordingly.

M'' Henry Smith, of Springfeild, being a member of this Courte, vppon M' Smiths

his request, having vrgent occasions to retourne home, is dismist from further

attendance on the service of this Courte for this session.

In answer to the peticbn of M' Emanuell Dowiiig ffor the laying out his M' Downings

farme of sixe hundred ackers of land, formerly graunted him by this Courte,
jjg i^:^ ^^t

in sattisfaccon of fiffty pounds heretofore pajd & lajd out by him for the coun-

try, itt is ordered, that the sajd six hundred ackers of land be lajd out to him

by M"^ W" Howard, of Topsfeild, and Roger Shawe, of Hampton, betwene

Hampton and the rivers mouth of Pascataq,, at the chardge of the sajd M'

Downing, provided the sajd land specifjed heerein be not formerly graunted,

and that it be not ^judiciall to any plantation, toune, or village that heere-

after may be errected.

*In answer to the petition of M' Thomas Makepeace, desiring that power [*46.]

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 7
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1651.
'

Y
'

13 May.
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[*47.J

Treasurers

gratuity, &c.

may be conferred on him for the making good y* sale of a parcel! of land ly-

ing at Braintree, left by M' OUiuer Mellowes, as a portion for five of his chil-

dren, to any chapman that shall ^sent, and that John Mellowes might have

two of the sajd childrens portions into his hand, he giving security to y"

County Court for the same, till the children come of age and shall dischardge

him, as the sajd Thomas Makepeace is to doe for the other two childrens por-

tions, &6, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt the peticSner his request, and

doth impower them heereby accordingly.

In ans'^ to the petition of M' Samuell Oliuer, craving allowance for his

medicine and pajnes expended on M"^^ Elizabeth Cole, which came to eight

pounds fowerteene shillings, hir estate being too lowe to beare it, the Court

judgeth it meete to graunt the peticSners request, and orders that he be al-

lowed the some of eight pounds fowerteene shillings out of the next country

levye by the Treasurer.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that M"^ Samuell Winslow, M' "W" Pajne,

M' Samuell Hall, and M' Thomas Bradbury, or any three of them, shall be

comissioners to lay out the northermost Ijne of Hampton, toward Pascataq,

B,iuer.

This Court, vppon good information, vnderstanding that the cap? of the

Castle, at his oune chardge, purchast for the service of the Castle sixe mur-

therers, two boates, and a drume, which are to be inventorjed with the sur-

vejor generall, as also hath repajred some carriages, and more is to be donne in

respect of hutts, to the valleW of twenty pounds or thereabouts, all which

should have binn donne and majntajned at the chardge of the countrje, and

be left in good repajre at the end of the tenne yeeres agreed vppon by the

tounes,— now, in consideration of the chardge above mentioned, lajd out, and

to be lajd out, by the sajd captaine of the Castle, this Courte doth order, that

the sajd Cap? Eichard Davenport shall have allowed him that thirty pounds a

yeere which hath binn reserved out of the hundred and ffiffty pounds a yeere

allowed when the garrison was suppljed with more men
; provided, that the

sajd captajne majntajne and keepe in good repajre those things above men-

tioned, at his own propper costs and chardge, vntill the expiration of the sajd

tenn yeeres, when he shall deliuer the same to whom the countrje shall ap-

pointe, and this to beginn from the eight of the eighth month, 1648, and so to

continew vntill the Courte take further order.

*In ans' to the petition of M'' Eichard Eussell for allowance for his losse

in the late lawe books, w'^'' was occasioned by the Courts alteracSn of some

things therein, &d, itt is ordered, that, in consideration of those losses men-
tioned in the peticbn, and other that he hath lately sustajned, he shall have

Jlowed him twenty pounds out of the next rate.
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Whereas there was dew to the countrje, from the inhabitants of Charles 16 51.

Toune which had their howses burnt, the soine of seven pounds sixteene shil-
"'

lings, or thereabouts, for their countrje rate, this Courte, in consideration of
_A^batement of

their ereat losse, doe order, that the foresaid some of seven pounds sixteene 7"toCharie3

, . .

' ^
Toune.

shillings shall be remitted.

In ans' to the petition of Mary Long, of Dorchester, this Courte declares, Ans' to Maxy

11 1 . I'll Longs peticon
that there cann come no damage to any magistrate or other appomted by

lawe that shall marry the sajd Mary, so as shee be three tjmes published, as

the lawe requires.

In ans"^ to the petition of Joseph Armitage ffor an abatement of a fine of Ans' to Josepli

five pounds, imposed on him for not acquainting the counstable of a psons ^^-L^^

being druncke in his company, as the lawe requires, the Courte sees no cawse

to abate the petitioner any part of that fine.

In ans' to the petic6n of John Hajden, of Brajntrje, craving some re- John Hejdena

lease, itt is ordered, (in regard of the great affliccSn of God that Ijes vppon ^^ " ^'

the petitioner in regard of his child, as also his late losse of a cowe, being

halfe his estate,) that he shall be yeerely allowed, out of the countrje levy that

issues out of that toune, the soine of five pounds towards the chardge of keep-

ing the child, & the toune is to allow the rest ; and this till the' Courte see

cawse to w^'drawe their benevolence.

In answer to the petition of Richard Carter, desiring sattisfaccbn of M"^ Ansno Richard

Saunders for carrying his wife to England after he forbad him, itt is ordered, j;^^'^
^^ '"

the petitioner may have his cawse trjed at the next adjournment of the County

Court in Boston.

In answer to the petition of George Muiiings, for the reparation of the Ans' to George

prison howse and what is necessary thereabout, itt is ordered, that Cap? Jn°
peti^^f^

Leverett, M"^ Thomas Clarke, Cap? Edward Johnson, the survejo' gennerall,

and Halfe Mouseall, or any three of them, shall be comissioners to procure

the same effectually and sufficiently to be donne ; and whereas Cap? John

Leueret, M' Clarke, and the Treasurer have engaged themselves to disburse

so much pay as shall accomphsh the sajd worke, itt is further ordered, that, in

confidence thereof, they shall receave out of the publicke treasury so much

as they shall disburse beforehand out of the next countrje rate, with two shil-

lings in a pounds allowance, provided the worke be donne before the next

sessions of this Courte. r*48.1

*In answer to the petic6n of John Johnson and "W"" Parkes, of Roxbury, Ans' to Jo.

ouerseeres to the last will and testament of Captajne Joseph Weld, late of Rox- p^,,"^ j^^. ^^^_

buiy, aforesaid, desiringe that the howse and lands, orchard, garden, barnes, fi™ation of
"^

_ _
howse & land

and eighteene ackers of vpland and meadowe to the same belonging, as it lyes toM'Stoddaid.
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1651. scittuate and being in Roxbury, may be confirmed to Anthony Stoddard and

his heires foreuer, so as the sajd Anthony Stoddard gives in security to the

County Court, now on adjournment, and to the sajd ouerseers, to both their

content, to pay vnto Daniell, Sarah, and Marah, as they shall attajne vnto

their respective ages, the some of fiiFty pounds a peece in currant pay, or to

the survivo' or survivo" of them the some of one hundred and fifFty pounds,

keeping them at his oune chardge till they shall attajne their respective ages ;

and, in case all the sajd children should dye before they come to age, then to

pay what is justly dew to them, did they live, (by their fathers will and intent

therein exprest,) to the first wives children,— the Courte thinkes it meete to

graunt the petic8ners request, and doe confirme the sajd howse and land to

the sajd Anthony Stoddard accordingly.

Ans' to Jn" In ans' to the petition of John Ottis, desiring the fine imposed on him
19 pe

1
ion.

i^y ^^^ County Court at Boston for his vnworthy carrjage and resistance of

the counstable, the Court determines he shall pay his whole fine.

Ans'toBlias In ans'^ to the petition of Elias Parkeman, desiring sattisfaccon for some

petition
"wast in his goods, which suffered in the marshalls hand, vnder an attach-

ment at the suite of Alexander Monroo, &S, the Court referrs the peticoner to

take his course at law for his sattisfaccon.

Ans' to W" In ans' to the petition of W" Phillips, itt is ordered, that whatsoeuer is

" ?^^ dew to the petitioner from the coimtrie shallbe paid him out of the next coun-
petition. -r J r J

trje rate.

Coffiittee to lay In ans"" to the request of the inhabitants of Haverill for a new comittee

bounds. to l^e appointed to lay out their bormds, M' Dumer and M"^ Carleton, who

formerly were appointed thereto, being now in England, the Courte graunts

their request, and doth order, that Joseph Jewett, John Halsten, Robert Hal-

sten, and W" "Widds, or any two of them, whereof Joseph Jewett to be one,

shall lay out the bounds of Haverill, according to the graunt of this Coui-te,

before the next session of this Courte, to which they shall make their re-

tourne.

Georg Indian. In ans' to the petition of George, the Indian at Lynn, this Courte referrs

him to bring his acc6n in some inferior Court against any that withhold any

land vnjustly from him.

[*49.] *This Court, taking into consideration how farr Sathan prevajles amongst

Dayofhumiiu- ys in respect of witchcrafts, as also by drawing away some from the truth to
ation, 18 June. , n • t . p,

the proiession and practize ot straunge opmmons, and also considering the

state and condition of England, Ireland, and Scotland, and the great things

now in hand there, conceive it necessary that there be a day of humilliation

throughout our jurisdicgbn in all the churches, and doe therefore desire and
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order, that the eightenth day of the fowerth moneth shallbe sett apait for that

end and purpose, and that the depu** of the seuerall tounes give notice to the

seuerall elders of their churches of the Courts desire heerein.

Itt is ordered, that the retoume of the coinissioners appointed by this

Courte to settle the bounds betwixt Water Toune and Sudbury be entred

amongst the Couit records at lardge, the Court approoving thereof.

The agreement of vs, the persons whose names are raderwritten, being 9, 3"°, 1651.

deputed, authorised, and betrusted by the tounes of Water Toune and Sud-

bury for the setling the division line betwixt the sajd tounes, as foUoweth,

viz., doe consent and conclude, that—
The Ijne which was formerly by M"^ John Oliuer drawen in that place, Sudbury &
, 1 • n 1 1 . . 1 r "Water Toune

and the same markes revised, about three yeeres since, m the presence oi some iy„g ^gred on

of each of the aforesajd tounes, comonly called the old Ijne, betwixt Water-

toune and Sudbuiy, that the same Ijne shall for euer stand, and be accompted

the true partition Ijne and bounds dividing and ^ the extent of the lands

of both the tounes aforesajd, which sajd Ijne is described as foUoweth : It be-

ginning at the southward parte of Concord bounds, runneth thence thorough a

great pjne swampe and one smale peece of meadow, and so to the vpland, and

then to an angle betwixt two hills, where a trench is digged, the highest parte

of the sajd hill being eastward, from which angle the Ijne runnes away south,

about halfe a pointe westerly, which Ijne, from the beginning next Concord

bounds to the angle aforesajd, is about ninety sixe rodd, and this southerly

Ijne that runns from the angle aforesajd vppon a streight Ijne, as it is now

marked, having these remarkable places therein : one rocke, called Groutshead,

and a stake by the carteway leading from Sudbury to Water Toune, and so to

a pine hiU, beiag short of a pond about eighty eight rod, att which pine hiU.

Sudbury bounds end. Wittnes our hands, each of vs, in the behalf of the

tounes entrusting, seuerally.

WALTER HAJME,
EDMOND RICE,

EDMOND GOODENOW,
THOMAS NOJCE,

JO: GEOUT,

JOHN RUDDOCKE,
HUGH GRIFFIN, in behalf of Sudbury,

JOHN SHERMAN, in the behalfe of Water Toune.

*Wee, whose names are herevnto subscribed, being by order of the [*50.]
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Sudbury &

16 51. Genu" Courte, dated 18"^ of the 8"^ month, 1650, deputed and authorized to

setle the bounds betwixt "Water Towne and Sudbury, doe heereby declare, that

vppon the measuring of the midle Ijne of Water Towne bounds from the meet-

"Water Toune ing howse to the length of eight miles, being performed by LeR Joshua Fisher,
bounds.

.^

being by the Courte aforesajd appojnted therevnto, as also vppon seueraU other

considerations, doe judge that the Ijne before expressed and described in the

couenant and agreement betwixt the persons of both the aforesajd tounes, who

have subscribed their names therevnto, is lajd out according to the Courts

graunts formerly made to Water Toune, and doe therefore, for our parts, and

according to the trust to vs comitted, setle and determine the sajd Ijne to be

10, 2imo, 1651. the true Ijne of partition betwixt the sajd bounds of the sajd tounes in all

respects, according as it is in their agreement expressed, and do fully concurr

with them therein, as aforesajd, to be a finall end to all differences in or con-

cerning the Ijne aforesajd forever.

Subscribed, SIMON WILLARD,
ELJAZEE LUSHER,

& EDWARD JACKSON".

2000 ackers Itt is ordered by this Courte, that Water Toune shall have two thousand

Water Toune. ^ckers of land, lajd out neere Assabeth Riuer, joyning to the bounds of Sud-

bury, in respect of such land as was wanting to them, which was graunted

them formerly by this Courte to be the bounds of their toune, and that Cap?

WUlard and Lef? Goodenow see this donne and performed, and make re-

tourne thereof to the next session of this Court, provided it be not jpjudiciall

to any former graunts.

Watertoune & The bounds betweene Water Toune and Concord is by those two tounes

bounds or
heereby acknowledged to be that which was lajd out by M' Jn° Oliver and

acquiest, &c. tj^g rcst appointed for that purpose, and the aforesajd tounes, by their depu-

tjes, doe likewise acknowledge themselves to be justly sattisfyed in that re-

spect, and therefore is recorded at their request amongst the Court records,

by order of the Court.

Hugh Calliins Itt is Ordered, that Hugh Calkin, the deputy for the towne of Glocester,
israission. .^ regard of his removall out of this jurisdiccon, shall be dismist from the

service of this Courte, provided that the toune make chojce of another to suply

his roome.

The Courte graunts liberty to Cuttshamakin to buy thi-ee pounds of shott,

soe as he leaves the order where he buyes it.

[*51.] *Whereas this Courte did, in the yeare 1646, give encouragement for an

assembly of the messengers of the churches, in a synod, holden at Cambridge,
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and did desire their counsell and helpe for the drawing vp a confession of 1651.

the faith and discipline of our churches, according to the word of God, this
''" "^

'

Courte doth accompt itselfe ohliged to acknowledge the piows zeale and labors ^newmeetina

of the assembly in that worke, which doth appeare by that draught of dis- of y° elders to

consider of y
cipljne presented to the last Generall Courte for their approbation and allow- churches

ance, and by them comended to the consideration of the seuerall churches in

this jurisdicc6n, many of whom were pleased to present, tij the last session of

the last Courte, by the deputjes of the seuerall tounes, seuerall objeccttns

against the sajd confession of discipljne, or seuerall particulars therein, where-

vppon the Courte judged it convenjent, and conducing to peace, to forbeare

to give their approbation thereto, vnlesse such objeccSns as were presented were

cleered and remooved ; ffor which purpose this Courte doth order the secritary Contradicen-

to drawe vp the sajd objections, or the principall of them, and. to deliuer the
ett Th»ciarke

same to the E.euerend M"^ Cotton, within one month, to be communicated to ^° ""^'"S. Jer-

remy Houchin.

the elders of the seuerall churches, who are desired to meete and cleere the

sajd doubts, or any other that maybe jmparted to them by any other person,

concerning the sajd di-aught of discipline, and to retourne their advice and

helpe herein to the next session of this Generall Courte, which will be alwajes

zealows, according to their duty, to give theii- testimony to euery truth of Jesus

Christ, though they cannot see light to impose any formes as necessary to

be observed by the churches as a binding rule.

In ans' to the request of W"' Heath, of Eoxbury, being above sixty yeeres W» Heath, ex-

of age, the Court thinkes it meete to graunt that he shall henceforth be ex- ^ ?
j^^

"^

empted from all traynnings.

In ans'' to the petition of Christopher CoUens, desiring the forfeiture of Christopher

his bond of tenn pounds, in not legally f>senting his appeale to effect, may ^ °J y^l

^° '^^

be remitted him, itt is ordered, that he should pay but ffower pounds to the countrye.

countije, the rest of his bond being remitted, and he releast from the sentence

of Salem Court by his appeale.

In ans"^ to the request of Cap? "W"* Ting, itt is ordered, that twenty 20" allowed

shillings shall be allowed him, and discompted out of the ffiveteene pounds
^^^^^

dew to the country firom him. Cap? Keajne, and John MUam, for wood the

Depu*^ had and burnt of his in 1644.

*In ans'^ to the petition of M'' Samuell "Winsly, desiring a remittment of [*52.]

the forfeiture of his bond for not ©secuting an appeale to effect, according to ^' "Winsiy

fined 20- to y
law, the Court declares the forfeiture of the bond belongs to the partje, M"^ count.

Samuell Hall, and orders that the peticbners shall pay, as a fine to the countrje,

for his non appearance at the last Quarter Court to ps'ecute his appeale, the

soine of twenty shillings.
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1651. Itt is ordered, that the difference betweene Hiiigham and Scittnate, about

sixty ackers of meadow, be referred to the consideration of the commissioners

of the coUonies, to whom it propperly belongs, to put an issue thereto,

tweeni HinR- Whereas the maio"^ gennerall having no power by his coinission to issue
ham' & Seittuat

J o

retfered to forth his Warrant for the gennerall trajning of his regiment, without the con-

'"™^
\".,^' sent of the counsell of the comonwealth, when he shall see good, which is no

Addition to the

major geiraer- more then any one major of a regiment hath, this Court declares and orders,
alls coSiiBsion. _ . . , i .

that the majo"-" gennerall shaU have power, m the comission to be given mm,

to call his oune regiment once ayeere,if he see cawse to trajne them, without

the consent of the counsell of the comonwealth.

Ordered that Itt is ordered, that the debt of twelve pounds odd money, dew to M"^

12" &c be dis-
Eaton, GoUno'^ of New Haven jurisdiccbn, at his request shallbe pajd to

cbardged to Benjamin Gillum, by the Treasurer, of this next levy, to his content.
Ben. Gillum.

Gratuity to M' '** IS Ordered, that the Treasurer shall pay the servants of M"^ Phillips

Phillips ser-
fforty shillings, as a reccompence for their attendance on and service to the

Court, as also tenn shillings to M' Bellinghams servants for their paines.

M' Nortons Itt is ordered, that the thanks of this Courte be retourned to M'' John
gra tti ye.

Norton for his worthy paines in his full answer to M' Pinchons booke, which

at their desire he made, and since presented them with, and as a recompence

for his pajnes and good service therein, that the Treasurer pay him twenty

pounds out of the next levye.

[*53.j *The Courte having heard the whole cawse of difference betweene Jn°

Mi^™*'
'° M^ilam, plaintifFe, and W™ Prancklin, defendant, ffor digging away apeece of

Francklin case, ground before his brother Humphry Milams howse, as it was trjed by way of

action at the County Courte, in Boston, 28 : 11"°°, 1650, that Court rejecting the

verdict of the jury, who found for John Milam tenn pounds damages, and

tenn shillings and seven pence costs, itt was ordered by the Gennerall Courte,

that William Franckljn should make the sajd landing place vp againe as good

as it was before he cutt it away, before the last of July next, which then was

twenty foote in length, and in breadth eight foote at one end, and about four-

teene at the other end, as it appeared to a comittee to the Courts sattisfaction,

that so Humphry Milam may enjoy liberty of landing goods according to cou-

enant, or else to forfeite to John Milam all the land that he, the sajd Franckljn,

hath, lying and being betweene the creeke and the ffront of Humphry Milams

howse, and howeuer to pay the costs of the Gen" Courte, which is twenty five

shillings.

The Courte is adjourned vntill the fowerteenth of October next, at noone.
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Att the second Sessions of the Gennerall Courte of Electjons, held at 1 651.

Boston, the fowerteenth of October, 1651. •
'"""

' -^ •'
14 October.

WHEREAS, by favor of the most honnorable Parljament of England, or po^vder invr

councell of state, seuerall quantitjes of pouder and other amuni- ^"j^^ " ^^'

tion are yearely imported into this jurisdiccbn for our necessary vse and de- °"* "f ^^^^ i^-
risdiooon to be

fence, now, to the end the favor wee receive may not be abused, nor ourselves tooke notice o£.

deprived of the just and necessary vse thereof, itt is heereby ordered and

enacted, that all marchants or others that shall import into this jurisdiction

either pouder, lead, bullets, shot, or any amunition whatsoeuer, shall give par-

ticcular notice of the quantitje thereof to the publicke notary, vppon the pajne

or pojnaltje of forty pounds, within one month after the landing of such goods,

who is heereby enjoyned to take particcular notice of the same, with the marke

and noumber, and faithfully to enter the same in a booke, and the names of

the persons to whom they are sold or vnto whose custody or power they are

coiSitted, that he may give accompt thereof, vppon oath, to the Gouernor,

Deputy Gouernor, or any of the councell, from tjme to tjme; and the sajd

notary is hereby prohibitted, vppon the pajne or poenaltje of one *hundred [*54.]

pounds, to graimt certifficats, to any merchant or other, of any such goods

but such as he shall have particcular notice of and entred as aforesajd ; and to

the end this order may be duely observed, and that no person may pleade igno-

rance thereof, itt is heereby ordered, that the captajne of the Castle shall,

vppon the arivall of any shipp or other vessell in the Massachusetts Bay, from

any forraigne parts, give notice of the contents of this order to the master or

marchant of any such vessells, and the counstables.of all other port tounes in

this jurisdictjon are heereby enjoyned to doe the same.

Whereas this Courte did, in the yeare 1646, give encouragement for an synodbooks

assembly of the messengers of the churches in a synode, and did desire theire
app™i>ation.

helpe to drawe vp a confession of the faith and discipljne of the churches ac-

cording to the word of God, which was presented to this Courte, and coinended

to the seuerall churches, many of whom retourned their approbatjon to the,

sajd draught in gennerall, and diuerse of the churches J^sented some objeo-

tjons and doubts against some particculars in the sajd draught, wherevppon, by

order of this Courte, the sajd objections were comended to the consideration of

the elders, to be cleared and remooved, who have retourned their answer in

writing,— the Courte, having pervsed the sajd answer, doe thankfully acknowl-

edge their learned pajnes therein, accounting themselves called of God, espe-

cially at this tjme, when the truth of Christ is so much x)pposed in the world,

VOL. IV. PART I. 8
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1651.

14 October.

Trade with

Baibadoes

giaunted on

caution, &o.

[*55.]

Against

damage by

swjne, &c.

Cap«» for

troopes.

Countries seale

to be affixed.

Gov seal.

to give tlieir testimony to the sajd booke of discipline^ that for the substance

thereof it is that wee have practised and doe believe.

Whereas, by order of this Courte, bearing date the two and twentieth day

of the third month, 1651, all trade with Berbadoes, Antego, Bermudaes, Vir-

ginea, is prohibitted, and thereby all masters of shipps or smaller vessells are

comanded to forbeare the transporting of any goodes or merchandise to the

aforesajd places, as being in rebellion against the coSSonwealth of England, vppon

the poenalty of forfeiture of shippe and goods, since which tjme, having intel-

ligence that the fieete vnder the comaund of S'^ George Aiscue is sett forth by

the Parliament for the reducing of the said Island of Berbadoes, and may proba-

bly, by Gods blessing, have effected the same, and this Courte having re-

ceived a petition from diners merchents and mariners *for libertje to sajle forth

of these parts to the said prohibitted places, or some of them, giving in caution

not to land any goodes in, or trade with, any the said places, except they be

reduced to the obedience of the comon-wealth of England, wherefore itt is

ordered by this Courte and the authoritie thereof, that the GoUno'' or any two

magistrates shall have power to graunt libertje to such as have or may desire

to sajle forth hence to any of the aforesajd places, takeing sufficjeut caution by

bond of one or two thousand pounds starling, more or lesse, according to the

burden of the shipp or valew of the cargo they shall sett forth withall.

Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritie thereof, that all fences

against cornefeilds, meadow grounds, gardens, orchards, or pastures, which are

made of stone, pales, railes, riuers, or creekes, or any other fences which are

allowed by such men as are appointed in the seuerall tounes to view fences, to be

sufficient against greate cattell ; a,ll swine breaking through such fences as afore-

said shall be liable to make sattisfaction for all damages, vppon due prooffe, as

in other cases, any lawe or custome to the contrary notwithstanding.

'

Vppon a motion made to this Courte, in the behalfe of the seuerall troopers

within this iurisdiccSn, itt is ordered, that libertie shall be graunted them

to choose captaines ouer their seueral troopes, provided that they be such as

shallbe allowed by this Courte, as captaines of foote companies are.

This Court conceives it both dishonnorable and troublesome that at all

times, even when the most weighty occasions of the countrie are in hand, the

Gouerno' should affixe the seale of this colonie, as often as men have occasions,

to letters of attorneies and certifficats, and yett have nothing for the same
;

and therefore orders, that henceforth, whosoeuer shall procure the seale of this

coUonie to any certificat, letter of attorney, or comission, shall satisfy the

present Gouernor for the time being, five shillings for affixing the seale afore-

sajd, and attesting thereto vnder his hand.
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To the end that no other but good and wholesome beere be brewed at any 1651.

tjme heereafter in this jurisdiction, to be sold either for the supplyes of

shlppes, or other smaller vessells at sea, or for the Yse of travajlers or others,

in ordjnarjes, and that no oppression or wrong be donne to any in this mis-

tery, itt is "ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that no person [*56.]

whatsoeuer, after the publication thereof, shall vndertake the calling or worke Order for

of brewing beere for sale, but only such as are knoune to have sufficjent skill

and knowledge in the arte or mistery of a brewer ; and further, it is ordered

by the authoritje aforesajd, that if any vndertaker for victualing of shipps, or

other smaler vessells, for sea, or master, or owner, or any other shall, jnake it

appeai-c that any beere bought of any person within this jurisdiction doe

proove vnfitt, vnwholesome, and vseless for their sea supply in th^t kinde,

through the jnsufficjency of the malte, or brewing, or vnwholesome caske, the

person wronged thereby shallbe, and is hereby, enabled to recouer ajq^uall and

sufficjent damages by action against that person that put that beere to sale

;

and forasmuch as within this jurisdictjon seuerall ordjnary keepers doe brew

theire oune beere, itt is further ordered by the authoritje aforesajd, that all

such as put beere to sale shallbe able to proove that they put into euery hogs-

head of beere that they sell for three pence the quarte, into the brewing

thereof, sixe bushells of good barly malte, and into euery hogshead of beere

sold at two pence the quarte fower bushells of malte, and into euery hogs-

head of beere sold at a penny the quarte two bushells of like good malte, and

so proportionably, in greater or smaller quantitjes ; and whosoeuer shall offend

in fayling in any of these proportjons, by putting in lesse quantitje of malte,

or selling beere at higher prises, shall forfeite for the first offence therein forty

shillings, for the second offence therein shall forfeite their license, and that it

shall be lawfuU for eueiy ordjnary keeper to brew beere for sale of threepence

the quarte, any lawe, custome, or vsage to the coiitrary notwithstanding. .

Vppon information of diuers loose, vajne, and corrupt persons, both such To prevent

. . . .
youths mis-

as come from forraigne parts, as also some others heere inhabiting or residing, carriage,

which insinuate themselves into the ffellowshipp of the younge people of this

countrje, drawing them, both by night and by day, from their calUngs, stud-

djes, honest occupations, and lodging places, to the great dishonnor of God,

greife of their parents, masters, teachers, tvtors, guardjans, ouerseeres, and

such like, itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that who-

soeuer shall henceforth any wajes cawse or suffer any yeonng people or per-

sons whatsoeuer, whether children, servants, apprentices, schoUars belonging

to the coUedge, or any other Lattjn schoole, to spend any of their time or es-

tate, by night or day, in his or their *company, howse, shopp, shippe, or other [*57.]
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1651.

14 October.

Jurors for

Bpeciall courts.

Jurors out of

Midlesex.

[*58.]

Against ex-

cesse in ap-

parrell.

vessell, whether ordjnary, taverne, victualling, howse, cellar, or other place

where they haue to doe, and shall not, from tjme to tjme, dischardge and has-

ten all such youths to theii'e seuerall implojments and places of abode or

lodging aforesajd, if their being in any such place be knoune to them, or any

other servant or helpe in the familje, or supplying the place of a servant at

sea or at land, that then such person, howse holder, shop keeper, shipmaster,

ordinary keeper, taverner, victualler, or other, shall forfeite the some of forty

shillings vppon legalL conviccSn before any magistrate or others authorized to

end smale cawses, one halfe to the jnformer, the other halfe to the countrje

;

and all icounstables in their seuerall jurisdictjons are also authorized to acte

heerein as is provided in reference to the lawe of innkeepers.

Whereas there have binn complaints made to this Courte, that, vppon the

choice and suinoning of jurjes for speciall Courts, there hath binn some jn-

trenchments vppon the freemens libertjes, itt is therefore ordered by this

Courte and the authoritje thereof, that the ordjnary course of the chojce of

jurjes by the freemen shallbfe attended in the chojce and sumoning of jurjes

for speciall Courts, and no other way, in the places where the jurjes shallbe

chosen and sumbned.

There being seuerall of the inhabitants of the county of SufFolke having

expressed themselves that they have suffered some wrong in regard the jurjes

chosen to serve at the Courtes of Asistants are alwajes made chojce of out of

the county of Suffolke, to trye such actions as are brought from all parts of

the jurisdiction, which this Courte haveing considered of, doth order, that

from henceforth all jurors shall be made choice of respectively out of the

county of Midlesex also.

Although seuerall declaratjons and orders have binn made by this Courte

against excesse in apparrell, both of men and weomen, which have not taken

that effect as were to be desired, but, on the contrary, wee cannot but to our

greife take notice that jntoUerable excesse and bravery hath crept in vppon

vs, and especially amongst people of nieane condition, to the dishonnor of

God,, the Bcandall of our profession, the consumption of estates, and alto-

gether vnsuiteable to our pouertje ; and although wee acknowledge it to be a

matter of much difficultje, *in regard of the blindnes of mens mindes and the

stubbomes of their willes, to sett downe exact rules to conj^ne all sorts of

persons, yett wee cannot but account it our duty to comend vnto all sortes of

persons the sober and moderate vse of those blessings which, beyond expecta-

tion, the Lord hath bin pleased to affoard vnto vs in this wildernes, and also

to declare our vtter detestation and dislike that men or weomen of meane

conditjon. should take vppon them the garbe of gentlemen, by wearing gold
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or silver lace or buttons, or points at their knees, or to walk in great bbotes, 1651.

or weomen of the same rancke to weare silke or tiffany lioodes or scarfes, ^^ '^
"^

\i October.

which though allowable to persons of greater estates, or more liberall educa-

tion, yett wee cannot but judge it jntollerable in persons of such like condi-

tion : itt is therefore ordered by this Courte, and the authoritje thereof, that

no person within this jurisdiccSn, or any of their relations depending vppon

them, whose visible estates, reall and personall, shall not exceede the true

and indifferent valew of two hundred pounds, shall weare any gold or silver

lace, or gold and silver buttons, or any bone lace above two shillings p yard,

or silk hoods or scarfes, vppon the pcenaltje of tenn shillings for euery such

offence, and euery such deljnquent to be presented by the graund jury.

And forasmuch as distinct and particular rules in this case, suiteable to the

estate or quallitje of each person, cannot easily be given, itt is further ordered

by the authoritje aforesajd, that the selectmen of euery toune, or the major

part of them, are heereby enabled and required from tjme to tjme to have

regard and take notice of apparrell in any of the inhabitants of their seuerall

tonnes respectively, and whosoeuer they shall judge to exceede their rancks

and abillitjes in the costljnes or ffashjon of. their apparrell in any respect,-

especially in the wearing of ribbons or great bootes, (leather being so scarce

a comoditje in this countrje,) lace pointes, &6, silke hoods or scarfes, the select

inen aforesajd shall have power to assesse such persons so offending in any of

the particulars above mentioned in the country rates at two hundred pounds

estates, according to that proportion that such men vse to pay to whom such ap-

parrell is suiteable and allowed, provided this lawe shall not extend to the re-

straint of any magistrate or publicke officer of the jurisdiction, their wives and

children, *who are left to their discretion in wearing of apparrell, or any setled [*59.]

mUlitary officer or souldjer in the tjme of millitary service, or any other whose

education and implojments have binn above the ordjnaiy degree, or whose

estates have binn considerable, though now decajed.

Whereas it doth appeare to this Courte that suites at lawe are groune Boston comis.

more frequent of late in this jurisdic58n then formerly, and especially in the

toune of Boston, by reason of the greate concourse of people and increase of

trade there, whereby County Courts are much prolonged ; and forasmuch as

many cijmes also are comitted in the sajd toune, both by night and by day,

both by straungers and others inhabiting in this country, which either through

the want of jnformation or authoritje not constantly at hand, sundry offenders

and offences escape vnpunnished, for preventjon whereof, the Grennerall Courte,

assembled at Boston, 14* of October, 1651, have thought meete that there be

sevgn men, of the freemen resident in Boston, annually chosen by the freemen
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16 51. of the sajd toune, and presented to the Courte of Asistants, who heereby have

power to authorize the sajd seven freemen to be comissioners for the sajd

toune, to act in all things coinitted to their trust, as is heereafter exprest, who

shall from tjme to tjme be sworne before the sajd Courte, or the Gouerno''

then in being, to the faithfuU dischardge of that service. And for the present

yeare this Courte hath given and graunted, and doe heereby give and graunt,

full comission and authority to M' Eichard Parker, M' Nathaniell Duncan,

Cap? Eobert Keajne, Cap? "Willjam Ting, M"^ Edward Ting, M' Anthony

Stoddard, and Cap? John Leveret, or any five of them, or any three of them

with one magistrate, to heare and determine all ciuill actions which shall be

brought before them, not exceeding the sume of tenn pounds, arising in the

neclie of land on which the toune is sittuated, and also Nodles Island, or be-

twixt any persons where both partjes shallbe inhabitants or residents within

the sajd necke or Nodles Island aforesajd, or any other not inhabitting in this

jurisdiction; and also to heare and determine all civill actjons whatsoeuer

legally brought before them, not exceeding the summe of tenn pounds, as

aforesajd, provided they keepe a booke of record for the entry of all cawses,

evidences, testimonjes, sentences, and judgements, as the lawe provides in like

[*60.] cases; which sajd commissioners are authorized annually to *appointe a clarke

of their Court, and to demaund and receave of euery plaintifFe, in all cases

or actions not exceeding fforty shillings, the sume of one shilling sixepence,

and for all other actjons the soine of five shillings, and for all other things the

accustomed ffees
;
provided also that the sajd coinissioners from tjme to tjme

shall publish their Courte dajes, as the three comissioners in tounes are by

kwe to doe; and for discouery, prevention, and punnishment of sinn and

misdemeanors in the sajd toune of Boston, power and authoiitje is heereby

given and graunted to the sajd cofaissioners, and euery of them, by warrant

vnder theii- or his hand, to convent before them, or any one of them, all such

persons as shallbe complajned of for such offences, or otherwise legally

brought to their cognizance, and to heare and determine the same according

to lawes heere established, as any magistrate may doe, provided the fines

jmposed by them doe not exceede forty shillings for one offence. And that

our sajd coinissioners may the better and more dilligently endeavor the sup-

pressing of sinn and misdemeanors and the breach of the peace in the sajd

toune, their coinission shallbe from tjme to tjme vnder the hand ' of the

secritary for the Gennerall Courte. And also all marshalls, constables, and

other inhabitants respectively from tjme to tjme shallbe ayding and asisting

our coinissioners affbresajd in this behalfe ; and that no person may be dis-

couraged or any way damaged heereby, itt shallbe in the libertje of any person
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to appeale from any sentence of any of them from tjme to tjme vnto the 1651.

Courte of Assistants, provided that no action arising vnder tenn pounds ^

14 October.

Within the sajd Ijmitts of Boston Necke and Nodles Island, as aforesajd, shallbe

received into any County Courte; and that this comission shallbe of. force for

trjall one whole yeere.

Whereas there was alawe made in the yeere 1650, concerning straungers Turneto20

coming into this jurisdictjon, wherein all straungers ariving within any of our

port tonnes, above the age of sixteene yeres, were enjoyned to be accoinptable

before the Gouernor, Dep* Gouernor, or two of the honnored magistrates of

the occasion of their coming into these parts, as in that order more largely

doth appeare, which sajd order is long since expired, itt is therefore heereby

ordered, that the sajd lawe be againe revived, and declared by this Courte to

stand in force till this Court shall see just cawse to repeale the same, which

law is at large recorded in this booke, page 20.

*Itt is ordered by this Courte, and the authoritje thereof, that all sorts of [*61.]

come shall be pajd into the countrje rate for the yeare ensuing, at these prises P"^^^ °f <=o™8

following, viz., wheate and barley at five shillings p bushell, rye at foure shil- rate.

lings, pease at thi-ee shillings eight pence, and Indean at three shillings p
bushell ; all good and merchantable come and all other things pajd into the

country rate to be vallewed according to the prises of all sortes of come

above mentjoned.

Forasmuch as this Courte hath occasion many tjmes of sending letters to Order for a

England, to the Dutch, Erench, Boade Island, as also to the other jurisdic.c6ns,
j^j^g^g

and ordinarily doe receive letters from them, and that sometjmes such as are

of great concernment to vs, that wee may more readily finde out the contents *

of such letters as aforesajd, itt is ordered, that from henceforth there shall be

two seuerall bookes kept, the one by the secritary, the other by the clarke of

the Depu'-', wherein letters and other forrajgne transactions, so much as this

Courte shall appointe, shall be recorded ; and becawse it is a worke that will

require much tjme and labour, letters being many, and some very large, itt is

heereby further ordered, that they shall respectively receave proportionable

recompence yearely for their labor, as this Court shall determine.

Itt is ordered, that the secretary, for his attendance on and service to the Secretaryea

Gennerall Courte^ counsell, and transcribing the acts of the coinissioners, as

also for transcribing of letters, and all other service, besides the bennefitt of

transcribing the orders of the Gennerall Courte for the seuerall tounes, the

suine of forty pounds for this yeere,. and so forwai-d, and to beginne at the

first sessions of this Courte.
Widdow Guyes

In answer to the petic8n of Jane Guy, widdowe, for liberty and power to answ.
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1651. sell the howse and land of Nicholas Guy, her late husband, for the dischardge

of hir husbands debts, and hir own'e more comfortable subslstance, the Courte

graunts hir req^uest, and impowres hir to sell the land accordingly.

Major Den- Whereas this Courte did graunt vnto the toune of Rocksbury fower thou-

0^600 M™rof ^^^^ ^^^'^^ of l^ii^j whereof two hundred sixty seven was assigned to M"^ "W"

land. Dennison, the which he hath given to his sonne, Majo' Daniell Dennison, as

by his deede, bearing date 21"^ October, 1651, more largely appeares, att the

req^uest of the sajd Major Daniell Dennison, this Courte doth graunt, that the

[*62.] sajd two hundred and sixty *seven acres shall be made vp six hundred acres

of land, to be lajd out to him where it may be found according to lawe.

Miiams sale In answer to the peticbn of John Milam, that whereas (by the order of

coi^rmeT ^°^^^ Seaberryes wife, late of Boston, w'*" the approbatjon of the sajd John

Seaberry, as by y^ affidavitt of M'' Christopher Clarke more ffally appeares) he

made sale of the howse of the sajd Seaberrje to Alexander Addams for fforty

five pounds, thirty five pounds whereof is pajd to the sajd John Seaberry and

his wife, the sajd John Seaberry being some whiles dead, his request being

that this Coiu-t would rattify the sale of the sajd howse to the sajd Addams,

he giving in security to pay the remayning tenn pounds to the right heire on

all demands, the Court graunts the peticSners request, and judge it meet that

the tenn pounds, by security, from Alexander Addams, be given to the next

County Courte, to be in a readjnes on all demands to be deliuered to the true

heire of the sajd Seaberry; and heereby orders, that then the sajd howse and

land be confirmed to the sajd Alexander Addams, as is desired.

60' allowed to In answer to the petition of John Lewis, who desired the pajment of

n ewi3._
gg-jy gJiiUinggj being by him expended on M"^^ Elizabeth Cole in the tjme

of hir extremity, having had encouragement from the Magis** therevnto, itt is

ordered, that the Treasurer sattisffy the sajd John Lewis ffiffty shillings out of

the countrje levy.

Issue of the In answer to the petition of Cap? John Wall, a hearing of the difference

c^^^t J h^^
betweene the sajd John Wall and M' Henry Groome was graunted; and in the

Wall & M' sajd case, after the ^ had heard fully what the partjes could say, the Courte de-
HenryGroome.

1 nr TT /-I • r i~< r^
termined that M' Henry Groome, according to the order of the County Courte

in Cambridg, should be execcutor to the last will of his brother, M' Niccolas

Groome, and that Cap? Wall should surrender all the goods and estate belong-

ing to the sajd Niccolas Groome to the sajd Henry Groome, giving in security

to the sajd Cap? John Walls, to save him harmelesse from all his engager

to M' John Daniell, of Eedriffe, one hundred and three pounds, whe.

ffowerteene shillings and tenn nence is sattis:Qed to the sajd Groome by the !

M' Wall, on accompt ; and —---o. n ~x -^
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answer tlie sajd Hemy Groome at the next County Court for the same, be 1651.

deliuered vp to the sajd John Wall. ""
'^

'

*In answer to the peticSn of Ann Thompson, late wife of Symon Crosby, ruiaa -i

ffirst craving the favor of the Courte to pardon hir ignorance, and excuse the ^„s, to jj"

pcenalty for not prooving hir deceased husbands will : 3'^, that this honnored ^^^ 'i'liomp-
^ •' ^ ° '

sonspeticoA.

Courte would please to graunt vnto her the administration of the good's and

chattels of her deceased husband, Symon Crosby j 3'^, to corifirme the por-

tjons of the children according as they were agreed by the Reuerend M'

Shephard, the elders and deacons of Cambridge, or so farr forth as the Courte

shall see meete ; lastly, that shee may have power, or whomsoeuer shee shall

appointe, to make sale of the howse and land of hir late husbands, shee or

they putting in securitje to the Courte for pajments of the childrens portions.

The Courte, having w*^ this peticon pervsed the agreement made by M' Shep-

heard and elders, and two deacons of Cambridge, doe allow and approove

thereof, and ffarther graunts hir power to sell the howses and lands, provided

shee put into the Courte at Cambridge good securitie to pay the childrens

portjons, and doe also graunt the rest of the particculara in this peticon

mencSned.

In answer to the peticon of M' John Winthrop, craving the allowance of 40" guift to M'

fifty pounds for his service at the request of the countryes agents in England, ^j^"

itt is ordered, that the forty pounds for which the peticbner did engage for

Doctor Child be given him for his implojments in England.

In answer to the petic6n of the toune of Newbery, Cap? Willjam Cap* Gemsh to

Gerrish is hereby authorized to marry such there as shall be legally ^^ * *^'

published.

In answer to the peticiSn of M' Samuell Symonds, the Courte graunts Graunt of 300

him three hundred ackers of land, beyond the Eiuer of Merfemacke, where it gymonds

maybe found in the power of this Court to graunt, with free liberty for

timber, provided he sett vp a sawe mille there w^in the space- of seven yeeres. Ans' to George

In answer to the petition of George Munnings, keeper of the prison, that
tio""""^°^*

whereas Edward Burt coinenced a suite for the escape of Capl Hudson, and

recouered a judgment against him for y debt the sajd Hudson owed the sajd

Burt, the Court considering the countrje had donne their endeavors to

repajre the prison, they have ordered, that the countrje shall not pay for the

escape of Cap? Hudson, nor the keeper, but the judgement of the County

Court shallbe, and heereby is, reuersed in such respect.

In answer to the petition of John Endecott, Es^, y* present honnored 300 acres of

Godnor, the Court doth graunt him three hundred acres of woodland, lying m- Endecott,

neere to the place he intends to sett vp his works, named Blinde Hole, neere to ^* ^'J°"^ ^°^^-

VOL. IV. PART I. 9
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14 October.

[*64.]

Ans' to M'
Poorcls peti-

tion.

1 G 5 1. a farme formerly graunted him, not being graunted to any other, on, this con-

dition, that he sett vp his woikes within seven yeeres.

*In the case betweene M' Thomas Foorde and Cap? John Wall, and in

answer to his petitjon, after the Courte had fully heard what the partjes could

say, the Courte determined that Cap? John Wall should give securitje to

satisfy M' Thomas Foorde, his heires, execcutors, or assignes, the some of

three thousand three hundred forty and one pounds weight of sugar, at the

Barbadoes, by the last of June next, abating fower p cent for the payment

thereof at that tjme ; and itt is ordered, that the clarke of the County Courte

at Cambridge shall deliver, vp to Cap? John Wall, or his assignes, the originall

bond which was delivered with the sajd Courte j and for the chardges of the

Courte for the tjme expended in hearing the cawse, the Courte is willing to

reinitt it, being they were both straungers, and not above two howres

in hearing.

In answer to a letter from M' John Pococke to M' Peeters, wherein it

appeared the countrje owed the sajd M' Pococke ffiffty pounds, itt is ordered,

by )• Treasu'. ^^^ ^^q Treasurer shall pay M^ Pococke ffiffty pounds, in sattisfaction

thereof.

Ans' to the In answer to the petitjon of Dorothy Lambe, of Eoxbury, elder Isacke

!viddi°"e°^
Heath, and John Johnson, craving the confirmatjon of the sale of a smale

Lambe, Isacke parcell of vpland and meadow, containing three quarters of an acre, more or
Heath, & John ^ ^ ' j o a

Johnson. lessc, sometjme belonging to Thomas Lambe, deceased, by whom made vnto

W" Parkes, W™ Cheny, Thomas Baker, and Mary Woodey, wife of John

Woodey, late deceased, the Courte grau.nts their request, & confirmes the sajd

sale accordingly.

In answer to the petitjon of John Witherden, the Courte doth order that

the petitioner shall have his execution graunted against M' Aspinwall, and

that he shall have his bill of costs of two pounds sixteene shillings, vnlesse M'

Aspinwall produce the determination of that Courte that did abate the same,

vnder M"^ NoweUs ; and ffurther, that M"^ Aspinwall shall pay the petitioner

his bill of chardges for his attendance and his wittnesses for seven dayes vppon

this Courte, amounting to two pounds thirteene shillings.

In answer to the petition of the inhabitants of the toune of Reading,

craving the addition of two miles, or thereabouts, of land adjoyning to their

bounds, of fowre miles, and lying betweene M"" Bellinghams farme and the

great riuer,. the Courte graunts the petitioners request, so as it hath not binn

already graunted to any toune or person, nor prejudicing any former graunt

Ans' to John to any.
Emorys
petioon. In answer to the petioSn of John Emory, the Court graunts his request,

M' Pocooka

ffiffty pounds

to be allowed

Ans' to John

Witherdens

petition.

Ans' to Read-

ing peticon.

Vide p« 567.
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and hereby gives Mm power to sell the howse and lands mentioned in his 1651.

petiSSn, so as he gives securitje to the County Conrte at Ipswich to pay the ^

'

children the full prize the land shall be sould for, and make y" three childrens

twenty nobles a peece, eight pounds a peece, and pay the daughters their por-

tjons at eighteene yeeres, and the sonnes at twenty one.

*In answer to the request of the toune of Newbery,the Court allowes and [*65.]

approoves of their choice to Beniamin Swett to be ensigne' to their millitary ^^"- Swett,

ensign to New-
company, & confirmes him in that place. berry comp.

Itt is ordered, that the toune of Doner shallbe, and heerby is, fined tenn Douei fined

pounds for their neglect in not sending a deputy to this Court the last ses-

sions, nor this neither, which fine, at the request of M'' Maude, is respited

from being levyed till the next Courte of Elecc8n, that the Court may judge

of Doners answer.

Vppon the motjon of the deputy of Springfeild in behalfe of their toune, Springfeiids

itt is ordered, that the inhabitants of Springfeild, aforesajd, shall be at their ^ deputy to y
liberty whether they will send any deputy to the latter session of this Courte '^""'^ °^

, .,•' ' J 1.
J Eleccononly.if

from yeare to yeare. they -win.

In answer to the petic!5n of M' Thomas Gayner, craving releife in five Ans' to M'

,.,,., Gajners pe-

thmgs,— 1, for execution for the twenty nine pounds seven shillings nine ticon.

pence ; 2^^, for twenty fower pounds five shillings sixepence, pajd the sajd

M' Aspinwall and M"^ Bendall, as they say, by contract, for attournyshipp &
trouble for the seamen ; 3^, that the sajd M' Aspinwall & M' Bendall may give

in an accompt vppon oath ; 4'"^, that they bring in recejpts for what they pajd ;

5'y, that he may have liberty to sue the sajd M"' Aspinwall & M' Bendall at

comon law,— the Courte declares to the first, that, although M"-' Gayner hath

receaved ffive poimds thereof, yett he shewes no right he hath to it to de-

maund the same ; to the second, that they see not that any thing ^ that per-

tajneth to him thereof; to the S"*, that M' Aspinwall & M'^ Bendall hath

donn so ; by the testimony of M'' Nowell, to the 4*, there is a receipt and

dischardge from the seamen to Majo' Gennerall Edward Gibbens on record

;

to the fifth, the lawe is open for him, having cawse and power to sue by.

In answer to the petic8n of Richard Swajne, W" Swajne, and other of Ans' to

the toune of Hampton, itt is ordered, that whatsoeuer goods or lands have peticon.

binn taken away from any of the inhabitants of Hampton by Edward Calcord

or John Samborne, vppon pretence of being authorized by M"" Batchelor, either

with or without execution, shall be retourned to them from whom it was

taken, and the execution to be called in* and no more to be graunted vntill

there appeare sufficijent power from M'^ Batchilor to recouer the same to the

County Courts, either of Salisbury or Hampton.
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1651. "Whereas the survejor gennerall did arest Roger Shawe, of Hampton, for

" "' " eight pounds, for a barrell of ponder which was dew to the countrje from the

Eo-'ei^siiawes
^°^'^^ 0^ Hampton, and the sajd Roger Shawe did acknowledge a judgement

power. for tiie same, itt is ordered, that the sajd Roger Shawe shall have power

to make a levy on the inhabitants of Hampton for the payment thereof

forthwith.

[*66.] *In answer to the peticbn of John Butten, Benja Ward, Thomas Matson,

M' Aspinwails "WiUjam Ludkin, and others of a jury appointed to serve in the last County

Court held at Boston, in an acc8n betweene M' "W" Aspinwall and John With-

erden, the Courte doth order that M' Aspinwall be convented before the whole

23 October. Courte on the morrow, being 23 81&, 1651, to give answer to such things as

are chardged vppon him in this and Witherdens petiSbn. The partjes ap-

peared at the time appointed, and after the Court had fully heai-d the cawse,

and what both partjes could say, the Court proceeded to judgm"*. Itt is or-

dered, that henceforth M' W™ Aspinwall shall be suspended from excercising

the office of recorder or clarke in any County Courte, for chardging the Courte

and jury to goe against lawe and conscience, making the landlord to pay rent

to the tennant, and shall pay the some of thirty shillings for the jurjes at-

tendance and entring the peticSn, w"' fower shillings for two wittnesses

attendance.

Record' of the Itt is Ordered, that M' Edward Rawson, present secretary to the Gen-

SuSike
nerall Courte, shall henceforth be recorder for the county of Suffolke, and that

M"" Aspinwall deliuer him all the records belonging to the sajd county.

Boston Clarke Itt is ordered, that Jonathan Negus, at the request of the toune of Bos-

° ewn
. ^.^^^ shall henceforth be clarke of the writts for the toune of Boston, in M'

Aspinwalls roome, who is to give him the records of deaths, births, and mar-

rjages, in his hands, y' belongs to that office.

Ans' to Capt. In answer to the request of Cap? "WiUjam Hauthorne, the Court, for and

in consideration of the twenty pounds dew to him, as coinissioner, for this

yeares service, doth graunt to the sajd Capt Hawthorne and his heires all that

parcell of land this Courte bought of M' EJiowles, lying in Kittery, and abut-

ting on Piscattaq, Riuer.

4" to Cap' In answer to the peticbn of Cap? Bozoone Allen for the rebating of what
Allen

the Court should see meet of tenn pounds and five shillings the survejor

genni^ recouered of him for a barrell of pouder w"'' the toune of Hingham

had of the countrjes, itt is ordered, that the Treasurer shall allowe the sajd

Ans' to Cap' ^^P^ AUen fower pounds out of the countrje levy in sattisfacc6n of what was
Keajne & M"- taken from him.
Newgates

petioon. In answer to the peticbn of John Newgate, John Coggan, Robert Keajne,
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Samuell Cole, Niccolas Parker, and other inhabitants of Runny Marish, itt is 1651.

ordered, that if the peticbners shall refuse to lay out twenty acres of good * '

. , 23 October,
planting ground, in a conyenient place, for Sagamore George to make vse of,

that then the sajd sagamore is permitted the bennefitt of the lawe to recouer

what right he hath to the land, provided the petiG6ners shall have the *refusall ["eT.]

thereof when euer the sagamore shall sell the same.

Whereas, in the yeare 1650, there was a comittee chosen to pervse a A coffiittee

booke called Lex Mercatorja, to extract such lawes j&om thence as might be MerSorja.

suiteable for our vse in this comon-wealth, which sajd comittee have not

yett matt according as was then concluded, that the sajd order may be further

prosecuted, itt is ordered by this Courte, that the accomplishing of that worke

shall be referred to M' Nowell and the auditor gennerall, who are heereby

chosen a -comittee, and desired to pvse the sajd booke, and to collect from

thence such lawes as they shall judge meete for our vse, according as that

order doth direct, and to make retourne to the next Gennerall Courte.

In answer to the peticon of Thomas Venner, itt is oj-dered, that M"^ Ven- Ans' to M'

ners vessell shall be freed from M' Gajners attachment, provided the sajd M' _^^^'^'P^^'

Venner, or whomsoeuer else it concernes, give in security to the valew of one

hundred pounds, to be responsall to answer M' Gayner in the action in the

next County Courte.

In answer to the peticSn of the tonne of Hingham, the Court doth heere- Lef Hubbard

by authorize Leftennant Joshua Hubbard to marry such persons as shall be ^^"^^^

there legally published.

In answer to the peticon of Susanna Rashlejgh, desiring this Courts Ans' to M"

graunt of a free estate and title vnto the howse and lands of hir late husband, ^.^^

whereby shee may be iaabled to dispose thereof for the best advantage and

good, w"^** the Court graunted.

In answer to the petictin of Anna Palsgrave, of Charlstoune, widdow, Ans' to M"

desiring the confirmation of hir late husbands estate, Richard Palgrave, de- yg^jj^

ceased, to hir and hir heires for euer, according to the desire and jntent of the

testator, to prevent future trouble and contentjon that might otherwise ensue,

the Court graunts hir request.

In answer to the peticon of the inhabitants of Strawberry Bancke, the M' Ambrose

Courte graunts the peticSners all the land betweene Hampton and them that comission at

is not already graunted to tonnes or persons, Squamscott pattent excepted. stra\vberry

g^'y. That M' Ambrose Lane, M' Brjan Pendelton, and Henry Sherborne

are heereby for one whole yeere jnvested with ample power, and be enabled as

associates w"" Cap? Thomas Wiggin, to keepe one Courte in a yeere at Strawe-

beriy Bancke, viz., at such tjme as Cap? Wiggins shall appointe, to trye all

civill & criminall accSns, as other theii-e Courts within this jurisdiccon doth ; as
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1651. also the three aforesaid comissione", or each of them, shall have power to admin-

'
' ^ ister oathes, keepe the peace amongst the inhabitants, *and to graunt warrants

r*f>8 1
" *° bring before them such as shall break the poenall lawes, the poenaltjes

whereof exceede not fforty shillings, and all offenders, whose poenalty shall

exceede the some aforesajd, to binde ouer to the County Coui-te, or send them

to some magis*' to be provided with, according to lawe ;• and they have fur-

ther power to end smale cawses, as three men in tounes have ; and for what

else is mentioned in the petition, the Courte referrs it to the next Gennerall

Courte of Eleccbn, to be considered and determined, provided they have or

- shall take the oath of fidellitje to this gouernment before they act according to

this coinission.

Kyttery w^in Whereas, by the extent of the Ijne of our pattent, it doth appeare that the

our pa en
,

o.

^^^^^ ^£ Kyttery, and many miles to the northward thereof, is comprehended

within our graunt, and forasmuch as this Courte hath binn jnformed that there

hath binn a late endeavor of seuerall persons thereabouts to drawe the inhabit-

ants of Kettery, &6, who gouerne now by combjnation, to petic6n the Parlja-

ment of England for a graunt of the sajd place, which the major parte of the

inhabittants refused to doe, many of them expressing their willingness rather to

submitt themselves to the gouernment of the Massachusetts, this Courte, tak-

ing into consideration the premisses, togeather with the comodjousnes of the

Riuer of Piscataque, and how prejudicjall it would be to this gouernment if the

aforesajd place and riuer should be possessed by such as are no freinds to vs,

hath ordered, that a loving letter, and friendly, be sent from this Courte to the

sajd inhabitants of Kettery, &6, acquainting them with our foresajd right, &S,

and coinission graunted to M' Symon Bradstreete, Major Daniell Dennison,

and Cap? W™ Hauthorne, to treate w"' them, and, according to instruccSns

given, to receive them vnder this gouernment, if termes of agrement cann be

concluded vppon by mutuall consent ; otherwise, having made knoune our right,

and lajd clajme to the place, to protest against any further proceeding by virtue

of their combinacon, or any other interest w'soeuer, coinisson was graunted to

y* gen? abovementioned, & a letter sent w"' instruccSns w* are in the Court

booke of records for letters, &S.

Maldena trjaii. Itt is ordered, that the whole Court meete together on the morrow, being

24 October. 34 „£ ^j^g eighth month, at one of the clocke, about M' Mathewes his offence

retourned by the comittee, as also the offence of the church of Maiden, and to

that end that M' Hills give notice accordingly. Att the tjme appointed, M'
Marmaduke Mathewes appeard ; so did M"" Joseph Hill, Edward Carrington, and

John Waite, w* seuerall others of the church of Maiden, & on the churches

behalfe appeared to answer their offence, &d, according to the order of the last

Gennerall Courte,
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*M'^ Mathewes appearing, and not giving the Court sattisfacc(5n by their 1651.

coffiittee, or otherwise, for his errors formerly deliuered, and for which this
24 October.

[*69.]

Courts order in

Court had dealt with him, the Courte declared, that, although the civill and

churches powers may proceed concerning offenders in their seuerall wajes

without interfering one with another, yett in this case, yppon some considera- M' Mathews

case.

tjons, they judge it doth stand with wisedome to have the churches to acte

before themselves, and therefore they thinke meete, and doe appointe the

church of Maiden speedily to consider of the errors M' Mathewes stands

chardged with in Courte ; and in case, vppon the churches dealing with him,

he doth acknowledge his errors and vnsafe expressions, and give sattisfaccon

vnder his hand, so as the secretary, being certifjed thereof, doe acquainte the

counsell therewith vdthin sixe weekes, the matter at present may so rest, else

the secretary shall give notice vnto the churches of Cambrjdge, Charles

Toune, Lynn, and Eedding to send their messengers in way of counsell and

advice vnto the church of Maiden, and not excluding any other churches with

them, to debate the doctrines there deliuered by M' Mathewes, and now in

quEestion, that by this meanes the truth may the better appeare ; and that they

prosecute the same to effect according to the rule of Christ, for the conviction

of M"^ Mathewes, and helpfullnes of the church of Maiden.

The Courte, having considered and pervsed the answer of the church of church of

Maiden, touching those things wherein they had given offence, are not sattls- ^^^^^

fyed therewith, and doe therefore judge, and orders, that the members of the

church of Maiden shallbe fjned, for their offences, the soine of fiffty pounds,

which shall not extend to any person that hath given this Courte sattisfactjon,

and that consented not to M"^ Mathewes ordjnatjon. And itt is further

ordered, that the sajd ffiffty pounds shall be levjed by executjon on the estates

of M"' Joseph HiUs, Edward Carrington, and John Wajte, who are hereby

impowred to make proportion of the sajd some on the rest of the members of

the church, except before excepted.

Itt is ordered, that the judgment graunted at the first session of this Execution

Court against M' Marmaduke Mathewes, for tenn pounds, the execution
^^J^g^gJ

thereof shallbe respitted till other goodes appeare besides bookes. respitted.

A letter to the Gouernor, from Mouns' S"* Maze, was read in Court, !„ ending

wherein complaints were made against Cap? Lane and M' Jotham Gibbons, for
French com-'^*

injuryes by them donne him, w*'^ the Courte considered of, examined, and piajnts.

retourned answer, which ffuUy appeares in the booke for the Court records for

letters, &d, w**" commission & warrant to the marshall of Hampton to appre-

hend the sajd Sampson Lane, if w"'in our jurisdicc6n.

*In ans"' to the peticSn of Nathaniell Edwards, who presented to this [*70.]
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1651.

24 October.

Ans' to Nathan

Edwai-ds pe-

ticon.

M' Hubbaids

commission,

&c.

M' Smiths

dismission, &c.

County Courts

adjournment.

Judgement of

Court in M'
Pinchous case

suspended till

May next.

M' Nortons

ans' to M'
Pinchons

booke to be

printed.

[*71.]

Lett' to J'

Parliam'.

Court a will, made by one Nathaniell Smith, and therewithal! seuerall testi-

monies, to proove that the sajd will was confirmed and allowed by the Prserog

ative Courte in England, which, vppon pervsall thereof, this Court doth also

declare the sajd will to be legall, and approove thereof; and doe also order,

that the sajd Nathaniell Edwards shall putt in caution to the next County

Court, holden at Boston, to be responsall for all the estate of the sajd Smith,

lying within this jurisdicc6n, in case the sajd will should heereafter be

reversed.

At the request of M' Phillips, of Eowley, itt is ordered, that M'^ W"
Hubbard, Sen, of Ipswich, shall be, & is hereby, impowred to marry the sajd

M' Phillips, who hath binn thrice published, as the lawe requii-es.

M' Henry Smith, the deputy of Springfeild, having a long journey to

travell, and vrgent occasions to retourne home, vppon his request, is dismissed

from his further attendance on the service of this Courte.

Itt is ordered, that the County Court of Suifolk, w* is to begin on the 28

of this Instant eighth month, shall be adjourned to the 18 of the 9 A, by rea-

son of the Gennerall Courts occasions.

The Courte doth judge it meete, and is willing, that all patjence be excer-

sised towards M' William Pinchon, that, if it be possible, he may be reduced

into the way of truth, and that he might renounce the errors and haeraesies

published in his booke j and, for that end, doe give him time to the next

Gennerall Courte, in May, more thoroughly to consider of the sajd errors and

hsersesies in his sajd booke, and well to weigh the judicjous answer of M' John

Norton, and that he may give full sattisfaction for his offence, which they

more desire then to proceed to so great a censure as his offence deserves. In

case he should not give good satisfaction, the Courte doth therefore order,

that the judgement of the cawse be suspended till the honnorable Court in

May next, and that M' W" Pinchon be enjoyned, vnder the poenalty of one

hundred pounds,. to make his personall appearance at and before the next

Gennerall Courte, to give a full answer to sattisfaction, if it maybe, or other-

wise to stand to the judgement and censure of the Courte.

Itt is ordered by this Courte, that the answer to M"^ Pinchons booke,

written by M"^ John Norton, shaUbe sent to England to be printed.

*M' Winslow, writing a letter to Thomas Dudley, Es^, as Gouerno', to

be imparted to the Gennerall Court, which was donne, in which he imparted,

as he affirmed, the committee of states minde respecting the gouernment of the

seuerall jurisdiccSns in New England, and therein declaring an answer was

expected, which this Courte, considering of, retourned, not only an ans"^ to M'^

Winslowes letter, but directed a petitjon to the most honnorable Parljament of
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England; all wliicli are amply recorded amongst the bookes of the Court 1651.

records for letters, &d; as also the Courte directed a letter to the Eight """^
"<

"^

Honno'^able Oliuer Cromwell, Lord Gennerall of the Parljaments forces in

England and Scotland, which is likewise there recorded.

This Courte, having past a declaration and order respecting their right Kittery.

and title to Kittery, &6, directed a letter to Edward Godfrey, Es^', M' Nicco-

las Shaplejgh, &d, accordingly, which is recorded in their booke of letters.

Itt is ordered, that M' Symon Bradstreet, Major Daniell Dennison, and M' Bradstreet

Cap? W™ Hauthorne, whom this Courte hath chosen and appointed as their comission.

comissioners to treate with the gen? to the eastward, shall be, and hereby is,

impowred to mannage and conclude the buisenes with the sajd gen? to the

eastward, as in their best judgments and discretjons they shall judge meete.

"Whereas the Courte and jury cad not agree in John Crossmans case, who Courts sen-

1;6UC6 3^^ Cross™
is now in prison for blasphemy, and so it necessarily comes to this Court to be ^an for bias-

determined, itt is ordered, that that case be heard before the whole Courte on P''®"'^-

the morrow, by nine of the clock in the morning, being gS"* of the 8 &, 28 October.

1651. Att the tjme appointed, the prisoner was brought before the whole

Courte, the evidences against him was read, and itt was ordered, that John

Crossman, for vttering blasphemy against God, as was prooved, shall be

seuerely whipped, and branded on the forehead, with a hott iron, with the

letter B, presently after the lecture in Boston, the SO"' of this instant October,

and be bannished out of this jurisdiccSn for euer, from the 20"' of Nouember

next, not to retourne at his perill.

Itt is ordered, that on the second Tuesday in the 3'* month next, there Court of Asist-

shall be a Courte of Asistants held at Boston, for the trjall of those in prison suspected for

accused for witchcraft, and that the most materiall wittnesses at Springfeild be ^t^hcraft.

sumoned to the Court of Asistants, to give in their evidence against them

accordingly.

*Itt is ordered, that M' Leaders case, which was referred to this session, [*72.]

shallbe heard on the morrow, by eiffht of the clock in the morninsr, being SO"' M'^'S^'^^f ^-
' ' °

_

03 & charged, &c.

8 &, 1651, and that notice be given to the sajd M" Leader to attend the

Courte. Att the tjme appointed, M' Leader appeared, and it was putt to the 30 October,

quaestion, whither M' Leader should be responsall for what was evidenced

against him by Theodore Atkinson and Willjam Wilcoks, the words being

spoken in the midst of the sea going hence to England. Itt was resolved on

the negative ; and so he was freed from his bonds for his appearance and

good behaviour.
Cbfiussioners

Vppon the request of the inhabitants of Hampton, M' Samuel "Winslow, *° '»? ""*

Hampton
M' Thomas Bradbury, and Lef? Kobt Pike, or any two of them, are- appointed bounds.

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 10
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1651.
r

•'

30 October.

rive muskets

dischaidged.

comissioners to lay out the west end of their toune lyne towards Exetur, and

to make retourne thereof to the next Court of Eleccbn, provjded Exetur

haye tjnaely notice of the tjme when it is to be donne, to the end they may

have liberty to make their objec6iins.

There being seuerall armes long since lost in the hands of some of the

inhabitants of Salem, which did appertajne to the countrje, of which fewer

were burnt in the hands of M' GafFord, and one being in the hands of our

present honnored Gouemor, w* sajd five musketts, for seuerall reasons, the

Court judgeth it meete they should neuer be required at their hands.

Sudbury 2

miles.

According to an order of Court about three yeares since, that the toune

of Sudbury should have two miles inlargement vppon theire west Ijne, & that

I, whose name is vnder written, was ap;pinted by this Courte to see the sajd

land lajd forth according thereunto, I doe heereby informe the Courte, that

the thing is donne according to the order of the Court. "Wittnes my hand,

22«^ 8 A, 1651.

SIMON WILLARD.

The Courte approved of this retourne.

Ans' to Cathe-

rine Haugh-
tons pet.

[*73.]

Survejors al-

lowance.

M" Dunsters

comission to

marry, &5.

M' Pocookes

m.

In ans' to the peticSn of Katherlne Haughton, late wife to Niccolas Char-

lett, itt is ordered, that the petic6ner shall have power to sell the sajd howse

mentioned in hir peticon, to sattisfy the debts, as is desired ; and administration

is graunted hir to the sajd Charletts estate, and what remajnes of the nine-

teene pounds in the inventory exprest should be to hir bennefitt, for bringing

vp the two children.

*The Courte, taking notice of the contjnewed pajnes and faithfull en-

deavors of M"^ John Johnson in the place of the survejor gennerall, looking to

the countrjes armes, and procuring many of the countrjes debts, doe order,

that he shall be allowed five pounds p annum for his pajnes, from the tjme of

the Courts last allowance to him, and from this tjme forwards five pounds p
annu for his pajnes in that implojment.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Daniell Gooking, M"^ Joseph Cooke, or M'

Henry Dunster, shallbe, and is heereby, impowred to marry M"^ John Apleton

and M" Priscilla Glover, who have been published at Cambridge, according

to lawe.

Whereas itt appeares vnto this Courte, vppon examinatjon of accounts, that

the countrje is debtor to M' Pococke, in England, the some of fifty pounds,

formerly disbursed for and towards the vse and bennefitt of the countrje, that
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due sattisfaction may be made, as is desired, itt is ordered by this Courte, that 1651.

M' Winslow shall, and heereby is, both authorized and intreated to make

sattisfacobn to the sajd M'" Pococke, by such wajes and meanes as shall present,

and that the Treasurer shall repay it againe here to whom M' Winslow shall

appoint.

"Whereas the Gennerall Courte, in the beginning of the toune of Dedham, Dedham
graunt.

graunted vnto the inhabitants thereof a tract of land, five miles square, vppon

the north side of Charles Eiver ; but afterwards, vppon the laying out of Water

Toune Ijne, it did appeare that there was not roome there left for the former

graunt made to Dedham, to lye in that square forme before expressed,

wherevppon another graunt was made by the Gennerall Courte, dated 22"^ of

the 3^ month,. 1639, ordering, that the sajd tract of land should be lajd out

to runne along so as the foresajd quantitje should be taken in according as

the place would beare ; in which order, also, one clawse doth restrajne the

Ijne that it shall not come within two miles of Chochittawate Pondes ; but

now, vppon experience and testimony presented in this Courte, it doth appeare

that the foresajd ponds are within lesse than two miles of Charles E.iuer, by

reason whereof the sajd tract of 5 miles square cannot be taken there according

to the graunt,— this Court, in consideratjon of the premisses, doe order, that the

foresajd clawse, restrajning the Ijne not to come within two miles of the afore-

sajd ponds, be made of none effect, but that the aforesajd graunt or tract of

land be lajd out according as the place was then capable at that time when the

graunt was made, provided that Water Toune Ijne be not hindered thereby.

*Henry Chickering, a depu? for the toune of Dedham, vppon his request, [*T4.]

having vrgent occasions, is dismist the Courte for this sessions, there being

another deputy for the same toune here.

In ans' to the petition of M' Simon Bradstreete and Cap? Thomas Wig- woo acres

gin, the Courte graunts the peticbners a thowsand acres of land on the
Bradstxeetft

Neewwhichawanicke River, to them and their heires for euer, with Hbertje to ^*P' "Wiggins,

make vse of any tjmber, for the vse of theii- sawemUl, whilst the land.re-

majnes comon.

In answer to the peticSn of M' John EUjott, and vppon the motjon of the Ans' to M'

inhabitants of Dedham, tendring the furtherance of the Indian plantation at peticon.

Naticke, to allow them two thousand acres within their bounds, provided they

lay doune all clajmes in that toune elswhere, and sett no trapps in vninclosed

ground, this Courte, approoving their tender therein, doth order, that the

deputjes of Dorchester, Roxbury, Water Toune, Cambridge, and Sudbury,

together with the deputjes of Dedham, shall be a comittee to consider and act

further therein ; and that in case M' EUjott shall, in the behalfe of the Indjans,
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Hauerill

bounds.

Ans' to M'
Dudley

peticon.

Xtopher Col-

lins wife re-

ferd to Court

Assist' for

triaU.

desire more of Dedham land, they may stirr vp and moove their seuerall

tounes to further that worke by yeilding some land in each of theii- tounes

adjacent, to recompence Dedham for what land they shall part with, ouer and

above the two thousand acres abovesajd.

Whereas Joseph Jewett hath certi^ed, vnder his hand, that himseUe and

Willjam Wild, according to an order of the last Gennerall Courte, hath lajd

out HaveriU bounds according to the Courts graunt, this Court approoves

of his retourne, and confirmes the sajd bounds to the sajd toune of Haverill

accordingly.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of Thomas Dudley, Es^, for avojding of future

difference, itt is ordered, that the fiveteene hundred acres of land formerly

graunted to the sajd Thomas Dudley, Es^, about fower miles from Concord,

which is bounded by the river on the one side, and land graunted to John

Winthrop, Es^, deceased, on an other side, shall be lajd out two miles and a

halfe along by the riuers side, and so to make vp the fiveteene hundred acres

from the rivers side to the landward.

Itt is ordered, that the wife of Xtopher Collins, now in prison for suspi-

tion of witchcraft, on good securitje to the valew of one hundred pounds, so

judged by any one magistrate, may be bayled till the Court of Asistants, in

March next, when shee is to appeare to answer the accusatjons layd in against

hir for witchcraft ; provided, any one magistrate may, if he see cawse, comitt

hir to prison agajne. The Court is dissolved.

1652. *Att a Gennerall Courte of Elecctjons, held at Boston, 26 May,—^-^
1652.

26 May.

[*75.] XN" ENDECOT, Es^i, was chosen GoSn', and tooke his oath accord-

tJ ingly.

Tho Dudley, Es^*, was chosen Dep' GoGn', and tooke his oath.

Rich Belhngham, Es^,

M' Increase Nowell,

M' Sjnibn Broadstreete,

M' W-° Hibbins,

M' Saffi Sjmons,

Cat)? Robt Bridges '
^^''^^ chosen Asistants, & tooke their oathes.

Cap? Tho Wiggin,

M' Tho Flint,

M' John Glouer,

Cap? Dan Gookin,
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M' Simon Bradstreete, 1

C f. Wm TT t>. •
I

^®^® chosen Comissioners for tlie Vnited Collonjes,

Jn° Endecot, Es^), Goano',"!

Eich BeUmgham, Es^^, J

Majo'^ Robert Sedjuke was chosen Majo' Gennerall, & tooke his oath.

M' Edward Eawson was chosen Secretary.

M"^ Richard Russell was chosen Treasurer.

The names of the Deputjes retourned firom the seuerall tounes to serve

at this Gennerall Court were,—
Salem: Cap? "W"" Hauthorne, M' Hen: Bartholmew.

Charles Toune : M' Rich Russell, Tres', Cap? Lef Fraunc : Norton.

Dorchester : Lef* Roger Clappj.Ens: Hopestill Foster.

Boston : Cap? Jn° Leuerett, Lef* Tho Clarke.

Roxbury : M'^ John Johnson, M' Edw: Dennison.

Water Toune : M' Rich Broune, M' Ephrajm Childe.

Cambridge : M' Edw: Jackson.

Lynne : M' Thomas Laughton.

Ipswich: Majo"^ Dan: Dennison, M' Jn° Whiple.

Newbery : Cap? "W" Gerish.

Weimouth: „ Kingman.

Hingham : Cap? Bozoon Allen, M'^ Jerf Houchin.

Concord : Cap? Simon Willard.

Dedham : Cap? Eleazer Lusher.

Salisbury : M' Tho Bradbury.

Hampton : M"^ Roger Shawe.

Rowley: M' Joseph Juett, M' Maximill: Juett.

Sudbury : M' Edmond Rice.

Doner : M'' Vai Hill.

Braintree : Steephen Kingsly.

Glocester : ^

"Wooboume : Cap? Edw: Johnson.

Wenham : W"" Eiske.

HaueriU : M' Robt Cleoments.

Redding : „

Springfeild: M' "W"" Davies.

Maiden : M' Joseph Hills.

Meadfeild: ,

Majo' Dan Denison, Speaker y« session.
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1652. *The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testament being written by the

""
"< '

pphetts, apostles, and holy men of God, inspired by the Holy Ghost, conteyn-

^rJ^7\ ing in them the infallible and whole will of God, which he purposed to make
[76.1

„ ,
' knoune to mankinde, both for his oune worshipp and service, and also for the

Poenalty for
'

denying the instruction, obedjence, faith, and salvation of man, which yet by hseretickes in

tures toTe the former ages, and now of late by others, have binn oppugned and denyed so to

word of God.
^g^ ^j^^,,j^ •£ connived at, would mannifestly tend to the ouerthrow of all true

rligion and salvation,— for the prevention of so hajnous a crjme itt is therefore

heereby ordered and enacted, that what pson or persons soeuer, professing the

Christian religion, above the age of sixteene yeeres, that shall, within this

jurisdiccSn, wittingly and willingly, at any time after the publication of this

order, deny, either by word or writing, any of the bookes of the Old Testa-

ment, as Gennesis, Exodus, Levitticus, Noumbers, Deutronomje, Joshua,

Judges, Euth, Samuell, Samuell, Kings, Kings, Chronickles, Chronickles,

Ezra, Nehemjah, Esther, Job, Psalmes, Proverbes, Eclesiastes, Cantickles,

Isayah, Jerremiah, LamentacSns, Ezekiell, Danjell, Hosea, Joell, Amos,

Obadjah, Jonah, Mica, Nahum, Habacuck, Zephaniah, Haggay, Zeckariah,

Malachj ; or New, as Mathew, Marke, Luke, John, Acts, Romanes, Corin-

thians, Corinthjans, Galatians, Ephesians, Phillippians, Colossians, Thessalo-

nians, Thessalonians, Timothje, Timothje, Titus, Philemon, Hebrewes, James,

Peeter, Peeter, John, John, John, Jude, & Revelation, to be the written and

infallible word of God, or if any pson, as aforesajd, belonging to this jurisdic-

66n, shall coinitt the sajd crjme vppon the sea, not being or belonging to the

jurisdicc<3n of any other comonwealth, ^ shall be forthwith apprehended by the

next officer or officers, whether marshall, or counstable, or their depu'% who

shall have power so to doe by warrant from any one of the magistrates, and

shall be comitted to the prison at Boston, without bajle or majneprize, there

to be Safely kept till the next County Courte, where, vppon sufficient teste-

mony brought against the sajd delinquent, he shall be adjudged for his offence,

after legall convictjon, to pay such a fine as the Court which shall have the

cognizance of the crjme shall judge meete, not exceeding the soiiie of fifty

pounds, or shall be openly and seuerely whipt by the executioner, whether

counstable or any other appointed, not exceeding forty stroakes, vnlesse he

shall pvblicly recant before his sentance, (w""^ if he doe,) he shall not pay

above the fine of tenn pounds to the Treasurer, for the vse of the comon-

wealth, or be whipt in case he pay not the fine ; and itt is further ordered

& enacted, that if the sajd offender, after his recantation, sentence, or execu-

tion, shall the second time publish, and obstinately and pertinaciously majn-

tajne the sajd wicked opinion, he shall be banished or put to death, as the

Court shall judge.
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Whereas itt appeares to this Court that there is much deceipt Tsed by 16 5 2.

some bakers and others, "who, when the clarkes of the marketts comes to '""
''

'

weigh their bread, pretend they have none but for their oune vse, and yet „
e t'd -

afterwards put their bread to sale, w* vppon trjall hath binn found to light, ceipt in bakers.

— for prevention of such abuses for tjme to come, itt is ordered by this Courte

and the authoritje thereof, that all persons w*in this jurisdlcc6n who shall

vsually sell bread, within doores or without, shall at all tjmes heereafter have

all their bread that they either putt to sale or spend in their familyes made of

assizes, markt, & yeelded to trjall of the aforesajd clarkes, as is directed for

breade by order of Court, page 3, title Bakers, and vnder the poenaltje therein

exprest.

*Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that if any per- [*7T.]

son or persons, repayring to any public officer of this jurisdiccbn to vjew any

record or writing comitted to his charge, shall wittingly & willingly deface or

rend any such record or writing, vppon complainte of such officer to any

magistrate, and proofe by oath of the sajd officer, euery person so offending

shall forfeite to the party concerned therein treble the daiiiage that might

have ensued or accrewed to him or them thereby, and shall also be fined as

much to the countrje, or suffer two months imprisonment, without bajle or

majne prize, or stand in the pillory two bowers in Boston markett place, with Poenalty for

a paper ouer his heade, in capitall letters, A Defacer of Kecords, the speciall or 0,^°™^°
^^°'

gticular punnishment to be determined by the next County Courte where the

offence was comitted, and shall also stand bound to the good behaviour during

the pleasure of the Courte.

Forasmuch as diuerse inhabitants within this jurisdiccSn, who have long Provicon for

contjnewed amongst vs, receiving ptec58n from this gouernment, have, as gaeUi^^toy"

wee are informed, vttered offencive speeches, whereby their fidellitje to this government.

government may justly be suspected, and also, that diuerse straungers of for-

raigne parts, of whose fidellitje wee have not that assurance which is commonly

required by all goiiemments, itt is therefore ordered by this Courte and the

authoritje thereof, that the County Courts, or any one magistrate out of

Courte, shall have power, and is heereby authorized, to requier the oath of

fidellitje of all setled inhabitants amongst vs who hath not already taken the

same, as also to require this oath vnderwritten of all straungers who, after

two months, have their abode heere ; and if any person shall refuse to take the

respective oath, he or they shallbe bound ouer to the next County Courte, or

Court of Asistants, where, if he shall refuse, he shall forfeite five pounds a

weeke for euery weeke he shall so continew in this jurisdicc6n after his sajd

refusall, vnlesse he cann give sufficjent securitje to the satisffaction of the
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1652. Court or magistrate for his fidellitje during his or their residence amongst vs

;

'
* the oath to be as foUoweth :—

26 May.

Yo'', A B, doe acknowledge yourself subject to the lawes of this jurisdic-

66n during your residence vnder this gouernmentj and doe heere sweare by

the great name of the euer living God, and engage yourself to be true and

faithful! to the same, and not to plott, contrive, or conceale any thing that is

to the detrjment or hurte thereof.

Troopers liber- Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, for the encour-
je arm ure.

g^ggj^gj^j. q£ (.j^^gg ^j^g j^g^yg qj. gjj^i]^ hereafter list themselves for troopers in

any county of this jurisdiccbn, that they shall have all priviledges formerly

graunted still continewed, and that such souldjers listed, amounting to the nom-

ber of thirty, shallbe accompted a troope, and have libertje of chojce and

nomination of cap?, lef?, and cornet, and quartermaster, who, being allowed

by the authoritje of the Courte, shall stand by comission, and all other inferior

officers to be chosen by the company, and established by the cheife comander

of the troope, and that all such troopers shall keepe a good horse, and well

fitted with sadle, bridle, holsters, and pistolls, or a carbjne and sword, and

having listed his horse, shall not alter nor put him of without licence from

the comander in cheife, and the sajd troope shallbe excercised according to

lawe.

[*78.] •Whereas it hath binn evidenced vnto this Courte, that much damage hath

To prevent the
fonjierly arisen to merchants trading hence by bade making of fish, and the

making of fish, creddit of our trade therein hath much suffered, tending to the prejudice of

our commerce with other nations, itt is therefore ordered and enacted by this

Gennerall Courte and the authoritje thereof, that at euery ffishing place within

this jurisdiccon, some discreete and honest pson be appointed by the County

Courte vnto which such fishing place doth belong, and those psons so nomi-

nated and appointed are by this Courte impowred to give the oath heereafter

expressed vnto such persons as shall be chosen by the deliuerers and receiv-

ers of any fish, who have libertje heereby, either of them, to choose one or

more sufficyent and knowing men in such cases to vejw what fish is deliuered

and recejved, which vejwers shall be sworne as aforesajd, and what they ap-

proove of as marchantable the receiver shall accept, and what is refuse fish

shall be cast by ; and the sajd vejwers, for their labor and pajnes aforesajd,

shallbe allowed one.penny p quintall for so much marchantable fish as he or

they shall vejw, to be pajd, one halfe by the deliuerer, the other halfe by the"

receiver ; and for further direction to the vejwers in trjall of fish, itt is heereby
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ordered, that all sbnne burnt and dry fish that hath binn first pickled shall 1652.

be judged marchantable. *
<• '

26 May.

The vejwers oath.

Yow doe sweare, &6, that jow shall jmpartially vej-w such fish as is pre- The Tejwers

sented before yow, and determine what parte thereof is marchantable, and

what parte is refase fish and vnmarchantable, according to your best skill,

knowledge, and judgment. So help you God, &d.

Itt is ordered & enacted by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that All civiu ac-

afler the end of this g'sent session, all ac58ns of a civill nature shall be ^ibout juries

trjed in all Courts within this jurisdicSbn by the judges of the sajd Courte ""l«^^«> *"•

without a jury, except it be desired by plaintiff or defendant, in which case it

shall be graunted ; provided, that the partje that shall desier a jury shall pay

the charges of the jury, viz., twenty shillings for euery ac6bn, to the clarke of

the Courte, at the ijme when he makes knowne his request ; and itt is ordered,

that jurors for the trjall of such cases as aforesajd may be taken out of the

three or fewer next townes onely, notwithstanding any former lawe or order

to the contrary, which sajd twenty shillings shall be assessed in costs vppon

the party against whom judgement shall be awarded in all County Courts, or

Courts of Assistants ; and if any person desier to have a jury in speciall Courts,

he shall pay the jurors fower shillings a day, as in that lawe is pvided ; and for

the more orderly proceeding with and without juijes in one and the same

Courte, itt is ordered, that such as desier to have their cases trjed by juqes

shall give notice thereof to the secretary or clarke of that Courte where the

accbn is to be trjed fower dajes inclusively before the Court, to the end that

a jury may be provided ; and the sajd secYetary or clarke shall enter such accbns

the day before the Courte, or on the first day of the Courte, before the set-

ting thereof, that so they may be first tijed, and the jury discharged; and the

partjes whom it may concerne shall take care for the timely paying of the en-

try of the ac65n and chardges of the jury, at their perrill.

*Itt is ordered, and by the authoritje of this Courte enacted, that no person [*79.]

shallbe indited, presented, informed against, or complajned of, to any Courte An act for lim-

itacouofindit.,

or magistrate within this junsdicc6n, for the breach of any poenal lawe, or any compi"", &o.

other misdemeanor, the forfeiture whereof belongs to the countrje, vnlesse the

sajd indictment, presentment, information, or complajnt be made and exhibitted

within one yeere after the offence be comitted ; and if any such presentment,

indictment, information, or complaint be not made within the tjme limited,

then the same shall be vojde and of none effect ; provided alwajes, that this lawe

VOL. IV. PART I. 11
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26 May.

1652. shall not extend to any capitall offences, nor any crjmes that may concerne

losse of member or banishment, or to any treasonable plotts or conspiracjes

against the cofaonwealth, nor to any fellonjes above tenn shillings ; nor shall it

hinder any pson greived for any wrong donne to him or his wife, children, or

servants, or estate, reall or personaU, but that euery such person shall have

such remedjes as formerly he might and ought to have. Further, it is ordered,

that this lawe shall not take effect till after the first of September next.

Forp'vention For the better ^vention of theft, a siane of late much growing vppon

vs, and whereas the former lawes • against theft hath only provided for the

damage of the wronged partje, itt is therefore further ordered by this Courte

and the authoritje thereof, that what person soeuer shall steale from any person

any cojne, goods, or chattels, to the value of tenn shillings or vpwards, shallbe

whipt, or pay such a soine or somes of money as the Courte or magistrate that

hath propper cognizance thereof shall adjudge to be sufficjent to sattisfy all costs

and charges of the Court and countrje in prosecuting and trying the sajd of-

fender, to the vse of the comon treasury ; and for smaller thefts, it is left to

the discretion of the judge or judges, that shall have cognizance of the crjme,

to appoint smaller mulcts or punnishments, or only legall admonition, as they

shall finde cawse ; and further, itt is declared and ordered, that when any goods

are stoUen fr-om any person, the counstable of the toune, by warrant from au-

thoritje, shall search for the same in any suspected places or howses, and vppon

search or otherwise, if he shall finde the same or any parte thereof, or any

ground of suspition appearing to the o£G.cer, he shall bring the delinc[uent or

suspected party to a magistrate, to be proceeded with according to the lawe

;

and if any person having goods stoUen from him shall privately receive his

sajd stoUen goods, (except the fact be private, or comitted by some member

of his oune family,) and so smother the theft, and shall not legally prosecute

the offender, he shall forfeite to the comon treasury the goodes or chattells so

received, or the true value thereof.

Negative vote "Whereas there is a manifest & inconvenient mistake in the penning of

the order, title Gennerall Court, page the 8*'' of the last printed booke, that

leaves all or most of the cases formerly issued in the Gennerall Court doubt-

full & vncertajne, and takes away the negative vote, both of Magis*' and

Depuljes, ia making lawes, as well as in cases of judicature, which was not

intended, much lesse consented to, itt is therefore ordered, that for tjme to

come, if there fall out any difference betwixt y= Magistrates and the Deputjes,

in any case of judicature, either civill or criminal!, it shall be determined

by y° major pt of the whole Court, and the forementioned lawe is hereby

repealed.

m vse againe.
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*"WTiereas some dwelling howses and other howses within this juris- 1652.
dicoSa have been sett on fire, and the meanes or occasion thereof not ' "^ '

discouered, though some persons have binn vehemently suspected to have binn
"

instrumental! therein, the Court, taking into consideration the dainger of such
^^^^^^^ ^^

a wicked enterprise, especially in tounes where the howses are neere adjoyn- bowses mado

, , fellony.

mg, and there being no lawe yett provided for the punnishment of so hejnous

a crjme, doth therefore heereby order, and bee it enacted by the authoritje of

this Courte, that any person or persons whatsoeuer, of the age of sixteene

yeeres and vpwards, that shall, after the publicatjon heereof, wittingly and will-

ingly set on fire any bame, stable, mill, outhowses, stacks of wood, come, or hay,

or any other thing of Hke nature, shall, vppon due conviction, by testemony or

confession, pay double damages to the party damnified, and be severely whipt.

And if any person, of the age aforesajd, shall, after the publication heereof,

wittingly, willingly, and fielloniously sett on fire any dwelling bowse, meeting

house, storehouse, or shall, in like manner, set on fire any outhowse, bame,

stable, leantoo, stacks of hay, corne, or wood, or any thing of like nature,

whereby any dwelling house, meeting howse, or store howse comes to be

burnt, the partje or partjes vehemently suspected thereof shaUbe afhended

by warrant from one or more of the magistrates, and comitted to prison, there

to remajne, without bajle, till the next Court of Asistants, who, vppon legall

conviction by due proofe or confession of the crjme, shall adjudge such a

person or persons to be put to death, and to forfeite..so much of his lands,

goods, or chattels as shall make full sattisfaccbn tZT the party or partjes

dafiiifjed.

Whereas there is no tjme exprest by lawe when the counstables watch Addition of

shall beginne and end, itt is therefore ordered and enacted by the authoritje
coungtaWe to

of this Courte, that henceforth all counstables watches in euery toune within °®" y* watch,

this jurisdicction" shall beginne the first of May, and shall not end till the last

of September, vppon the pajne or poenaltje of five pounds, to be levjed vppon

euery counstable neglecting the same. And it shallbe the speciall care of

euery counstable to see that the watch be so warned that it may not consist of

all or the greater parte of ypuths, but that able men be joyned with them,

that the watch be a sufiicijent watch ; and the selectmen of Boston, Charles

Toune, and Salem shall have power to give order to the counstable to

beginn his watch sooner, and to contjnew them for longer tjme, as they see

occasion.

Itt is ordered, that noe maltster or maker of malte, after publication heereof. For cleansing

shall deUuer or passe away any malte, by him or his procurement made, be-

fore it be cleansed from the dust and taile which arises in the malting, drying,
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1652. and ordering of it in his hands, on poenaltje of twelve pence p bushell,

^ vppon legall conviction before any magistrate or Courte, one halfe to the in-
26 May.

former, the other halfe to the countrje.

Eesolutionofa Itt being put to the quaestion, whether a pson convicted of three seuerall

convico'of " offences of drunckeness, and neuer convicted before authoritje before the last

tainokenes,
time, shall be fined above thirty shillings, the Courte resolved it on the

negative.

[*81.J *Itt is ordered, and by the authoritje of this Courte enacted, that the

To prevent de- printed order about mony shall be ia force vntill the first of September next,
ceipt & abuse

in mony. and no longer, and that ffom and after the first of September next the mony

heereafter appointed and expressed shallbe the current mony of this comon-

wealth, and no other, vnlesse English, (except the receivers consent there-

vnto.) In pursuance of the intent of this Courte heerein, bee it further

ordered and enacted by the authoritje of this Courte, that all persons what-

soeuer have Hbertje to bring in vnto the mint howse at Boston ^11 bulljon,

plate, or Spannish cojne, there to be melted and 'brought to the allay of star-

ling silver by John Hull, master of the sajd miat, and his sworne oiBcers, and

by him to be cojned into twelve penny, sixpenny, and three penny peeces,

which shallbe for forme flatt and sc[uare on the sides, and stamped on the one

side with NE, and on the other side with the figure xu*, vi*, & ui, according

to the valew of each peece, together with a privy marke, which shall be ap-

pointed euery three months by the GoQno', and knowne only to him and

the swome officers dPthe mint ; and further, the sajd master of the mint

aforesajd is heereby recLuired to cojne all the sajd mony of good silver, of the

just allay of new starling English mony, and for valew to stampe twopence

in a shilling of lesser value then the present Eqglish cojne, and the lesser

peeces proportionably. And all such cojne as aforesajd- shallbe acknowledged

to be the currant cojne of this comonwealth, and passe from man to man in

all pajments accordingly, within this jurisdicoon only. And the mint master,

for himselfe and oSicers, for their pajnes and labour in melting, refyning, and

coynning, is allowed by this Courte to take one shilling out of euery twenty

shillings which he shall stampe as aforesajd ; and it shall be in the liberty of

any person who brings into the minthouse any bulljon, plate, or Spannish

cojne, as aforesajd, to be present and see the same melted, refined, and allajed,

and then to take a receipt of the master of the mint for the weight of that

which is good silver, allajed as aforesajd, for which the mint master shall de-

liuer him the like weight in currant money, viz., euery shilling to weigh

threepenny trojweight, and lesser peeces proportionably, deducting allowance

for cojnage, as before expressed. And that this order, being of so great
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concernment, may not in any pticular thereof fall to the ground, itt is further 1652.
ordered, that M' Eichard Bellingham, M"^ Willjam Hibbens, M' Edward Eaw- ' <

—

^

son, Capt Jn" Leueret, and M'^ Thomas Clarke be a cofaittee appointed by this
^^'

Court to appoint the mint howse in some convenjent place in Boston, to give

John Hull, master of the mint, the oath suiteable to his place, and to ap-

proove of all other officers, and determine what else shall appeare to them as

necessarily to be donne for the carrying an end of the whole order.

Whereas captajnes, lejvetennants, and ensignes hare binn hitherto ex- Sarg" exemp-

empted by lawe from counstables watches, itt is ordered by this Court, that ^tbksTatX'
henceforth the sargeants of the seuerall companjes shall have the like libertje ®^-

to be freed from counstables watches.

*Forasmuch as many testimonies and evidences brought into the seuerall [*83.]

Courts of this jurisdiccbn are not only badly written and false English, so that Evidences to be

fairely written.
no man cann scarcely reade br make sense of them, but are presented to the

Courte in such smale scripts and slurred paper, .and so sojled, that is most

»vnseemely for any person to ^sent, or for a Court to receave, to file them vp

for evidences, itt is therefore ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof,

that euery Court, magistrate, and coiEissioner shall and is heereby impowred

to order and regulate the same.

The Courte being informed that seuerall persons gave in their votes for Chojce of offl-

the choice of capt, lef?, comet, and other officers for the troope of horse in the
troone'orhorse

county of Suffolke, who were not freemen, nor had tooke the oath of fidellitie, ^"^ <=o»»ty of

,
Suffolke.

they cannot approove of such, their chojce being contrary to lawe. Itt is there-

fore ordered, that the seuerall troopers shall proceede to a new election of cap?,

left, cornet, quarter master, &d, and present such persons that shall be legally

chosen to the next County Court to be confirmed and approoved of.

Whereas there is biit one prison in all this jurisdicc6n, and very incon- A new prison

T (. 1

1

PI 11- , to te built at
venjent to send persons from ail partes oi the countrye when there is occasion ipswlch.

to the same, itt is therefore ordered, that there shall be another prison erected

and built at Ipswich, and that there shall be allowed by the countrye forty

pounds for the effecting thereof, and the worke to be carrjed on and mannaged

by the select men of the sajd toune of Ipswich.

Itt is ordered by this Courte, that the chojce of a sargeant majo'^ for the Chojce of s'g'

regiment of the county of Suffolke be 'suspended vntill after the next session foi^e suspend-

of this Court.
^^•

In pursuance of the late imitable praesident of the Parljament of Eng- comittee to

land now being for the setHng of a counsell of trade in this jurisdicctin,
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

hopkg that, through Gods blessing, wee also may reape the like bennefitt *™'^®'

thereby that they by very great experjence have found, that that right which
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1652. is now imprisoned in private breasts might be drawn forth for publicke vse

"

If
' when by such good meanes the way is methodized that euery man may knowe

^ ^^^'
whether, and to whome, and at what tjmes to come to discouer thejre greiv-

ances, and to advise of meanes for remedje, as also to propose tfeeir seuerall

ingenuous wajes for the promoting of trade, itt is therefore ordered, that M'

Richard Russell, M' Nathaniell Duncan, M"^ Thomas Broughton, M' Niccolas

Davison, M' Thomas Clarke, and Cap? Thomas Savage shallbe the counsell to

consider of all sorts of tradeing, and to consult about the best wajes of im-

prooving the same, and to meets together in some place in Boston or Charles

Toime, where themselves shall appointe, and having agreed of such things as

they conceave to be good and proffittable for the advance of tradeing, to present

the same to the next session of this Courte to be approoved of, if they see it good.

[*83.] *"Whereas the right ordering and setling of the militja of this comon-

Miutiaregula- -v^ealth is of great concernment vnto the wellbeing thereof, and that a tjme of
tions. • • 1. J"

peace; through the good hand of God, gives liberty therevnto, itt is therelore

ordered by this Courte, and the authoritje thereof, that no company of soul-

djers in any toune within this jurisdicc6n, except those already allowed of,

shall be accompted a foote company, to enjoy the privilydge of election and

nomination of cap'?, lef?, and ensigne, or any of them, vnlesse they be com-

pleately full, to the noumber of sixty fower persons, besides such officers to

be chosen ; and that in all to\ines and places where there is to that noumber of

sixty fower psons listed, and by lawe tjed to attend all ordinary trajnnings,

they shall be accompted a foote company, and enjoy those priviledges ; and

where there is, or shallbe, a lesse noumber then above specified, they shall

have libertje to choose sargeants and other inferior officers, which, being so

chosen, shall instruct those souldjers, and trajne them in the vse of armes

eight dajes in the yeare ; and the majo's of the seuerall regiments shall have

power to order and regulate the smaller tounes, and to joyne them into one

compleate company, which shall have libertje of the chojce of all officers, as

aforesajd. And itt is further ordered by this Courte and the authoritje

thereof, that all Scotchmen, Negroes, and Indjans iahabitting with or servants

to the English, from the age of sixteene to sixty yeares, shallbe listed, and

are heereby enjoyned to attend traynings as well as the English, and that

euery company shall have two drumers. Itt is further ordered by this Courte

and the authoritje thereof, and be it heereby enacted, that where, in any toune

or plantacSn within this jurisdicction, the noumber of trayned souldjers listed,

and by lawe are liable to attend constant traynnings, shall arise to the noum-

ber of two hundred men, that then such souldjers shallbe divided info two

companjes ; if to three hundred, then to divide into three companjes ; and so
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proportionably ; and that tlie seuerall companjes of the sajd toune or planta- 1652.

tion shall have liberty of chojce and nomination of all their officers in their ^ ''11-1 1
26 May.

seuerall companjes, as above specified, according to former lawes m that case

provided ; and that all such officers, together vdth the majors, nominated and

approoved of according to lawe, shall have comissions from the Gennerall

Courte for the holding their places, and excercisiag of their duty in their

seuerall charges. And whereas diuers farmers and other inhabitants have

their dwellings at such distance as that they cannot attend the trayning with

the companjes in the tounes whereto they doe belong, the captajnes vnder

whose comand they be, their dwellings being three miles distant firom the

meeting howse of such tounes, may appoint that such souldjers, if they be

twelve or more in noumber, be trajned six dajes in the yeare by some officer

of the company, in such place or places as the sajd farmers and inhabitants

may meete in ; and that the sajd farmers and inhabitants shall trajne twice ia

the yeere with the company to whom they doe belong. Itt is further ordered Farmers 3

by the aUthoritje aforesajd, that all the militia of Boston, both infantry and fromtraine-

great artHliry, till the Gennerall Courte or counsell of the countrye cann be ^ses pvided

for.

assembled, shallbe ordered by a comittee of militia, which shall consist of the

magistrates in the sajd toune and the three cheife millitary officers inhabitting

in the sajd toune, whether of the regement or companjes, who shall have a

comission from the Gennerall Courte of the like tennor Major Edward Gibbons

had graunted anno 1645. And itt is further ordered, that the sajd comittee

of militia shall have power to appoint a millitary watch, *wheii they shall see [*84.]

cawse, for the safety of the toune and countrje ; and in all emergent cases, any

three of them may acte when, due meanes being vsed, a greate noumber

cannot be assembled. Itt is further ordered by the authoritje aforesajd, that

Charles Toune, Salem, and Ipswich shall have a like comittee of militia, who

shall have like powers by comission. And for all other tounes within this

jurisdiccbn, where there is one or more magistrates, the said magistrate or

magistrates, with the three cheife millitary officers, shall have the power of

the mihtia of the sajd tounes ; and in the tounes where no magistrate hath his

abode, the deputy or deputjes, chosen by the sajd toune or tounes for the

Genn^ Court from time to time, w"' the 3 cheife millitary officers of such

toune or tounes, or any three of them together, shall have power as the

comittee of milifja for the sajd toune or tounes, who shall have power of coun-

saile for the best ordering of the mUitia of their seuerall tounes, till the

Gennerall Court or counsell of the countrje cann be assembled, and vppon all

occasions of alarums, or any invasion, to strengthen their quarters, and to oppose

. any approaching or assayling of them in a way of hostillitje, by bearing of
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16 52. armes in companies, or refusing, vppon such approaches, to come vnder

comand, or give accompt what they are, and wherefore they are in such pos-

ture. Pm-ther, euery such comittee of militja in any toune within this juris-

diccbn, where any alarum shallbe given or received, or shallbe assayled, as

aforesajd, is, by the authoritje aforesajd, required with all possible speede that

may be to give intelligence to the next magistrate and the majo"^ of the rege-

ment, where such alarum is taken or assault made, of the reason thereof, and

state of the place so assayled. Further, itt is ordered by this Courte and the

authoritje thereof, that there shallbe the continuance of regementall officers in

the seuerall countjes vnder the title of majo'', who, in times of peace, is to

attend his duty and exercise of power, as enjoyned by lawe, title Millitary,

page 39. And in case of alarum or any assault vppon any quarter within his

regement, he shall have power, and is hereby required, to send forth to procure

intelligence of the state of any place so alarumed or assayled, and to order

asistance to them from any othe companje or companjes of his regement, as

the case shall requier ; and that the majo"^ shall give constant intelligence to

the Gouero' or counsell of the countrje, and major gennerall, of the state

of the matter with all convenjent speede. Itt is further ordered by the

authoritje aforesajd, that no majo'' of any regement shall march with his regi-

ment out of the county wherein he hath comand, nor cawse any pte thereof

so to doe, without order from the Gennerall Courte, counsell of the countrje, or

majo' gennerall, except it be in pursuite of the ennemy vppon a rout ; and in

case of death or absence of the major, the eldest cap? to supply his place, till

a new be chosen.

Coffiissionfrom Whereas yow are chosen and allowed by the authoritje of this comon-

Cour™ra wealth to be sarg* major of this regiment of ^ these are

B'g» major. therefore to will and require yow to take care and chardge of the sajd regiment,

as sargeant majo', and dilligently to intend the service thereof, and to excercise

yoxir inferior officers and souldjers, in peace and warr, according to lawe,

comannding them to obey you as their sargeant majo', for the service of this

comonwealth ; and yow to observe and obey such orders and directions as from

tjme to tjm& yow shall receive from the major generall, or other superio'

officers, or authoritje of this coinon-wealth, according to lawe.

The like comission the Gennerall Court graunts to cap?, left, & ensignes,

the names only altered, as in y originall copies appeares.

L J *The Courte doth with all thankfullnes acknowledge the good service of
Goflnors gratu-

itje. John Endecott, Es^, the fsent honnord Gouernor, in respect of his great care
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and falthfuUnes in the discharge of that trust -which was comltted to him the 1652.

last yeare, and doe, in the behalfe of the countrje, render him harty thanks ' '
~^

for the same, and desire his kind acceptance of one hundred markes, as a

slender mannifestacon of their due respects vnto him, vntill they shallbe

better enabled to declai-e it, w"^ is ordered shall be pajd vnto him by the

Treasurer out of the next countrje rate.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Leueret, Cap? Leiv? Norton, and M' Edward Coiaittee to

Jackson shall be a coinittee to take the Treasurers and auditor gennerall ^ auditors*'

accoumt, and make report thereof to the next session of this Courte. ^<^™''

In ans' to the peti55n of M' Sjmon Aires, craving allowance for his m- Aires

paines and medicine expended on M" Cole and one John Sjmons, by the en-
^^

couragement of the Magis*^ of the County Court in Boston, the Courte doth

gravmt and order, that the Treasurer shall allow and pay vnto the sajd M'

Aii"es the sofne of nine pounds six shillings out of the next countrje rate, as

his recompence for the same.

Whereas it appeares to this Courte, vppon good information, that it is CoiBittee about

necessary that some care be taken concerning the Castle and the needefuU
^

reparation thereof, itt is therefore by this Courte ordered, that Cap? Daniell

Gookin, Majo'^ Gennerall Rob? Sedjuke, Cap? W™ Hawthorne, Cap? Leiv?

Frauncis Norton, Cap? Jn" Leuerett, Leiv? Thomas Clai'ke, John Johnson,

Sm-vejo"^ Gennerall, Cap? Humphry Atherton, Cap? Edward Johnson, and Cap?

Eleazer Lusher, or any seven of them, shall be a comittee to consider what is

necessary to be dpnne concerning the sajd Castle, and to make retoume of

what they conceave concerning the same, at the next session of this Courte.

In ans' to the peticbn of Dorothy Pester for releife, having waited w"' Ans' to M-"

patience tenn yeeres for the retoume of hir husband, W™ Pester, and vsing *^.^^

all meanes, not hearing for y° last five or six yeeres whether he be dead or

alive, nor receaving ought from him, desiring shee might not still be held in

such bondage, the Comt doth graunt the peticbner libertje to marry when God

by his providence shall afibord hir an oppertunitje.

In ans'' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Maiden, the Courte doth ThoSkinerto

graunt libertje and licence to Thomas Skinner to keepe an ordinary there, in binary at

the roome and stead of John Hawthorne, who was formerly licensed there.
Maiden.

Cap? Willard, M' Richard Griffjn, & Thomas Brookes are hereby author- 3 men to end

- - , ^ «

,

smale cawses
ized to end smaie cawses at Concord. at Concord.

In ans'' to the petic6n of Thomas Hawley & Dorothy, his wife, late the Ans- to Tho.

wife of Thomas Lambe, of Roxbury, craving this Courts confirmation and peticon.

allowance of their sale of fiveteene accres of land to W™ Parkes, the sonns of

VOL. IV. PART I. 12
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Ans' to M'
Hills peticon.

Ans' to Sud-

bury peticon.

Ans' to M'
Hubbarda

peticon.

27 3"«, 1652.

The Courts

acceptance of

M' Mathews
acknowl-

edgm", &c.

M' Danforth

recorder of

Midlesex.

Ans' to the

vintners

peticon.

Ans' to M'
Patteshalls

peticon.

Strawbe'y

Bancke Court.

the sajd Lambe having received sattisfaccSn for their pts, the Courte doth

allow thereof, and confinne the same to the sajd W™ Pai'kes,

*In ans' to the peticon of M"' Joseph Hills & Hannah, his wife, the Courte

doth graunt their petic6n, viz., a confirmation of the howse and land men-

tjoned in the peticSn, and further impowres the petlcbners to make sale of such

land as yett remajnes vnsould, formerly the land of M' Edward Mellowes,

by the consent and advice of M' Buckley, (pvided sattisfaccon be made to the

children of M"" Mellowes, according to what the land shallbe sould for above

what it is apprised in the inventory.)

Itt is ordered, that the secretary shall deliuer the booke of records of

lands, sales, aljenations, &6, to the deputy of Sudbury, which concernes that

toune, that so they may deliuer the same to the recorder of their oune

county.

In ans' to the peticon of M"" W™ Hubbai-d, the Courte doth graunt the

sajd M' Hubbard one hundi-ed acres more, to be added to the fower hundred

acres formerly graunted to him, and all the five hundred acres to be lajd out

by Joseph Jewett and John Gage, of Ipswich, on the north side of the bounds

of Hauerill, and within two miles of their vtmost Ijne.

The messengers of the churches of Charles Toune, Cambridge, Lynne,

and Reading made their retourne w"* reference to the Courts order of their

late dealing w"^ M' Mathewes, and the successe thereof

The Coiu-te, having pervsed M' Mathewes confession, and considering the

sattisfaction tendered by him, and finding it not to be such and so full as

might be expected, yett are willing to accept of it at present as to passe it by

;

and for the remittment of the churches and pastors fines, they see no cawse to

graunt their request therein, the countrje being putt to so great trouble,

chardges, and expenses in the hearing of the cawse.

Itt is ordered -by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that Thomas

Danforth shall be the recorder for sales of lands and mortgages for the county

of Midlesex.

In ans' to the peticon of Eobt Long, Willjam Phillips, "W" Hudson, &
Eobt Turner, for liberty to advance the prize of wines, that so they may not

still be loosers, litle wines coming in, the Court thinks it not meete to graunt

their request, but pforme their bargaine, for if much more wines had come in,

the gajne thereof would have binn theires, &6.

In ans' to the petiobn of M' Robt Patteshall, the Court graunts his re-

quest, viz., that the five pounds taken from him by the counstable of Boston

be restored to him againe by the Treasurer.

In ans' to the peticon or letter of M' Brjan Pendleton, in behalfe of the
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inhabitants of Strawbery Bancke, the Courte is mlling to consider of their en- 1 65 2.

largment when they propound any thing to consideration, and doe order, that

Rich Bellingham, Es^*, and M' Pendleton, w"" the" judges of Douer Covurte,

shall keepe Court at Straweberybancke till the inhabitants of Strawberry

Bancke doe present such persons that have taken the oath of fidellitje to this

Court, to be allowed and confirmed.

*In ans' to the petiSSn of John Hauthorne for the remittment of his halfe [*87.]

yeeres rent for drawing of wjne, &d, the Court doth graunt that he shall only 24", l6o2.

pay after the rate of ffiffty shillings p butt for what he hath draime to this

time.

In ans"^ to the peticon of Arnold Elzay, for the rectifying seuerall abuses Ana' to Arnold

in making of fish, the Court hath made a lawe, w"*", being pformed, will ans'

the ends proposed.

In ans' to the peticbn of M' Robt Knight, the Courte doth graunt the Ans' to Rob«

peticSner three hundred acres of land in full sattisfaction for what he desires £„„_

in his peticon, where he cann finde it according to lawe, which if he shall

refuse to accept of, he shall have further ans"^ the next session of this Court.

In ans' to the peticSn of the prBesident and fellowes of Harvard Colledge, Courts ans' tQ

for the remooveall of soundry difficultjes and obstruc68ns in payments assigned ^nd ffellows of

vnto them by the countije, and that such course maybe taken as the ruinous ?^^^

and streightned buildings of the colledge maybe enlardged and repajred, the peticon.

Court, considering the care the coinissioners of the Vnited CoUonjes took at

their last meeting for the advauncement of learning, &&, sending into England,

that, if it might be, some helpe might be procured from the corporation out

of such money as it collected there, judge it meete to respitt the answer to

this peticSn vntill wee heare from England ; in the meane tjme, the ourseers,

president, and fiellowes of the colledge are desired to write to the elders of

the seuerall churches, that they may, withall convenjent speed, comend it to

the consideratjon of the tounes where they dwell for a voluntary contribution,

that so there may be a speedy reparation of that w"*" ^sent necessity calls for

to be done.

In ans'' to the peticon of Elizabeth Fairefeild, ffor the taking of, or re- Ans' to

mittment of, that parte of the Courts censure that enjoyned hir husband, pairfeiids

Daniell Fairfield, to weare a roape about his neck, the Court graunts hir petico"-

request.

In ans' to the peticon of Edward Burt, the Court doth graunt that the Ans' to

peticSner shall have liberty to make salte after his manner, and none other
petigon.

after the same way, for tenn yeeres, so as the peticSner ffollowes this imploj-

mjnt, and doe order the secretary shall write a letter to Glocester to desire
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Ads' to

Margery

Elliotts

peticon.

Alice, y« 'Welch

woman, to be

sent to Eng-
land.

[*88.]

Power of ad-

ministracon to

y" estate of

Eliz. Goodale,

formerly gm'
to Abraha.

Topan & Eliz.

Lowle, con-

firmed & re-

newed.

Highway be-

tweene Red-

ding & Winni-

semett to be

lajd out.

Vide p» 166.

Counetable of

Hamptons
power to repay

Eoger Shaw
SB, &c.

them that the peticfiner may sett doune his saltworke at the very cape, where

there is both wood and water fitting for that worte, without any inconvenience

to y* toune, but will rather be a bennefitt to them.

In ans' to the peti56n of Margery Elljott, itt is ordered, that the adminis-

trators of Samuel Shermans estate give in their accompt to the next County

Court of the sajd Shermans estate, that so the Court may take order to secure

the childrens portions, and then this Court may give further ans' therevnto.

In ans"^ to the peticon of George Munnings for the disposall of Alice,

the Welch woman now in prison on suspition of firing a howse, itt is ordered,

that the sajd Alice shall be sent to England, to retourne to hir native countrje,

at the countrjes charge.

*In ans' to the peticbn of Abraham Toppan, in right of Susan, his wife,

& Thomas Milward and Richard Lowle, oQseeres to the last will of Elizabeth

Lowle, and on hir behalfe humbly desiring that, as this honnored Court, on

their peticbn in the yeere 1647, did graunt vnto the sajd Abraham Toppan, in

right of Susan, his wife, & to Elizabeth Louie, execcutrix to the estate of hir

husband, John Louie, power of administration to the estate of Elizabeth

Goodale, their mother, amounting, as p inventory, to the value of one hun-

dred ninety one pounds, odd mony, excepting some goods, w"'' amounted to

thirty pounds or thereabouts, w* this Court reserved liberty to John Goodall

any time w*''in three yeeres to make challendge therevnto from that time ; so

now, that time being expired, & no record found of the Courts graunt, that

this Court would be pleased so to order it that the graunt above mentioned

may be entred in the Court reccords, and stand firme to all intents, as if it had

binn entred at the time above mentioned. The graunt above mentioned being

fresh in the remembrance of the ^sent secretary & seuerall deputjes, the Court

graunts the peticSners their request.

Whereas this Courte did long since appointe soundry persons to lay out

the highway from Redding to Winnisemet, which is not yet determined, &
some of the persons mentioned in the sajd order are dead, and forasmuch as it

was ordered by Cambridge Court that it should be forthwith donne by the

tounes of Redding and Maulden, itt is now ordered by this Courte, that the

laying out of the sajd 'highway shallbe donne by the tounes of Redding and

Maiden, according to the lawe in that case provided, any act of this Court

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas the survejor gennerall did arest Roger Shawe, of Hampton,
for eight pounds for a barrell of powder which was due from the toune of

Hampton, and the sajd Roger Shawe did acknowledge a judgment for the

same, this Courte doth order and require, and give full power and authoritje
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tj, the counstable of Hampton for the pajment of the aforesajd some of eight 1652.
pounds, together w* two shilling sixepence for entry of the peticSn, and also

" ^~~~^

so much more as may defray the charge of transporting the same to the sur- ^''
^''^'

vejor gennerall aforesajd, vnto the sajd Eoger Shawe, w"'in thirty dajes after

notice given, and that in come or catle at prise current.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that Cap? Bozoone Allen and Ensigne W"> Comittee to •

Davies shall be a coinittee to consider of all the defects that are found in the
^^"'"^ '•^"'^'

in tanning

tanning of leather, and to present such wajes and meanes to the next sessions leather.

of this Court as may gbably prevent all manner of abuses concerning the

same.

In ans' to the peticSn and complainte of Thomas Danforth, recorder of Ans' to Tho.

the county of Midlesex, complayning against George Bowjers, of Cambridg, for pe^"gon'^°

rending a deed coinitted to his trust, with seuerall artickles, betweene the

sajd George Bowjers & Benauuell Bowjers, his sonne, the Court, by warrant,

sent for the parties, who appearing, after the Coui-t had heard the cawse, they

determined that the sajd Bowjers should be bound to his good behaviour, w*
he acknowledged, to be in tenn pounds, till y« next County Court at Cam-

bridge, and should pay eight shillings cost for wittnesses in the case, and two

shillings sixe pence for entring the petic6n, & 2* 6'* for y" evidences, and the

artickles and deed written out, & declared, & ordered to be firme to all intents

and purposes to the sajd Bennanuell Bowjers, as they were before the

tearing thereof.

*George Bowjers, of Cambridge, being complajned on for putting in a r*89.]

vote on the eleccon day for the Gouernor, acknowledged the fact, not only George

, . , . , . 1 , , Bowjers fined
this yeere but euery yeere since he came into these pts, pleaded ignorance lO".

of ^ Itt is ordered, that the sajd George Bowjers, for his offence therein, shall

pay the some of tenn pounds.

In ans' to the peticon of Jn° Warner, the Court judgeth it not meete to Ans» to Jn»

take of his bannishment, but graunts him libertje to transport himselfe and petjgoJ^

family for England from any of our ports, when occasion shallbe presented

;

provided, that vppon his coining to Boston, or any other of our ports, w"^ his

family, for transportacSn, he shall forthwith take vp his aboade in the shipp,

and thence not to come forth vntill his departure, except vppon vrgent

occasion, for his vojage, by order of two magistrates.

Concerning the north lyne of this jurisdiccSn, itt was this day voted, 31 smo, (52.)

vppon pvsall of our charter, that the extent of the line is to be fi-'om the ^'"'* lj°e of
*

_

our patent.

northermost parte of the Eiuer Merremacke, and three miles more north,

where it is to be found, be it a hundred miles, more or lesse, from the sea,

and thence vppon a streight Ijne east & west to each sea.
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M' Mason &
M' Leaders

triall ab' an

accon of tres-

passe.

Norfolk

County Courts.

[*90.]

Answ to

Edraond Jact
sous peticon.

There being an acSbn comenct by M"^ Joseph Mason, agent or attoumey

of M" Ann Mason, sole executrix of Cap? John Mason, ag""' M'^ Richard

Leader, at a County Court in Norfolk, in an accSn of trespasse on the case

ffor building and erecting certaine howses on their lands at Newitchawannoke,

in the province of Majne, &6, the partjes there appeared, & the sajd Court

ordered, on consideration of a cofiiission graunted to seuerall select members

of this jurisdiccSn, by the Gennerall Court, to clame and order certajne lands

to the eastward, whereof this is a parte, together w"^ the plea, both of plan-

tiffe and defendant, the one denying the land in controuersy to be w^'in this

jurisdiccSn, & so the ac6bn not belonging to the cognizance of that Court, the

other afiirming & pleading the accSn to belong to the cognizance of the Court,

referred the consideration of the case to the next Gennerall Courte, and

ordered the psons to attend their cawse the 3^ day of the first sessions, at

one of the clocke, as in the retourne of y° Court more fully appeares. M'

Joseph Mason appeared at the tjme appointed, & though M' Leader appeared

not, & so his bond was forfeited, yett M' Mason exprest he would nor should

not take any advantage of the forfeiture of the bond, so as M' Leader appeared

and pleaded to y° accSn on the next third day, at one of the clocke, att which

tjme both the partjes appeared ; and after the Court had duely heard all the

evidences that were produced, and weighed them w"^ what they could say,

before the Court exprest themselves in the case, the Deputy GoQn' informed

M' Mason that the land in quaestion ifras voted to be w"^in this jurisdicc8n, &
demaunding of him whether he did reluct from this jurisdiccSn or submitt

to it. M' Mason answ'd, he did acknowledge it to be in this jurisdiccon, and

submitted the lands in q^uestion to this jurisdicc6n. In fine, having binn

much debate concerning the difference betweene M'^ Mason, agent for M"
Ann Mason, & M' Richard Leader, itt was voted, by the whole Court, that the

case of difference betweene M"^ Mason and M'' Leader shallbe suspended, and

referred to the next Gennerall Court of Election for a finall issue.

' Itt is ordered, that Richard BeUingham, Es^, & Cap? Thomas Wiggin

shall keepe the County Courts in Norfolk for this yeere ensuing, w*'' the

associates there.

*In ans' to the peticon of Edmond Jackson, desiring to be dischargd

of his trust concerning a mill and lands in Ilingham, made ouer to him and

John Gallop, deceased, by Thomas Joy, for the vse of Joane, his wife, and

their children, as in the deed more amply appeareth, the Court graunts his

req^uest, provided the ffeoffment be given into the County Court, and pro-

vision made that Thomas Joy may not sell the mill and lands w^'out the

consent of the Courte, but only repajed the same, and have out of rent thereof
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for his charge, but the propriety to be his wives and childrens, according to 1652.

his first deede..
^~

^^ '

31 May
In ans"" to the request of the toune of Doner, itt is ordered, that Richard ^ „ ',^ ' ' Douer Court.

Bellingham, Esq^uire, Cap? Thomas Wiggins, M' George Smith, and M'

Richard Walderne shall keepe the Court at Douer for the yeere ensuing.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of M' Addam Winthrop, that the comissioners Ans' to M'

retourne, laying out the bounds of the Pondes Farme, belonging to Major petioou.

Stephen Winthrop, might be recorded, the Court graunts his req[uest.

Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, being chosen by the tounes of M'Humphryes

Salem and Ljn, at the appointment of the Gennerall Court, to lay out the

Ponds Farme, lately M"^ Humphrejes, do declare, that wee have lajd it out as

followeth : From a pine tree, marked on both sides, standing on a pointe of

land, by Stones Meadow, marked as abovesajd, and so on the south side of

Stones Meadow, and so by trees, as they are marked on the sides, to the plajne

on the south side of the pond along by a swampside, and so by the east side of

the plajne, and from thence as the trees are marked, and so to a rock betweene

the foresajd farme and the land of Robert Moulton, and from thence crosse

the end of the high hill to a marked pine, by Long Meadow, on the north

side, ouer against the former pine, marked as abovesajd ; and this not to

pjudice the agreement made betweene M"^ Winthrop and the toune of Lynn,

in the echange of part of Stones Meadow for part of Long Meadowe. Wit-

nes our hands, this IS'** day of the 2* moneth, 1652.

W*i HATHORNE,
ED: NEEDEHAM,

mke

EDMOND W FARINGTONS,
WM LONGLEY.

In ans' to the peticSn of Pumhom and Wotapuntrun ffor sattisfaction for Ans' to Pom-

. 1 i -ti • J J horns petioou.

his attendance on the complaint of Nmnicrot, who appeared not, itt is ordered,

that Ninnicrot shall pay the soine of twenty shilhngs to Pomhom, and Wota-

puntum, and their interpreter, for theire charges.

In ans' to the petioon of James Pemberton, who produced seuerall tes- Ans-toPem-

, . bertons

timonjes for his interest and propriety to an iland called Pembertons Hand, itt petiSon.

is ordered by this Court, that if Pemberton, his attourney, heires, or assignes

shall make proofe, vppon oath, according to lawe, that he had possession and

improovement of the sajd iland by the consent sind approbation of the

anncient inhabitants, or planters, resident in or about the Massachusetts Bay

about twenty fewer yeeres agoe, then the sajd iland shall be, and is declared
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[*91.]

Hugh Parsons

trjed & ac-

quitted.

1 June, 1652.

Ans' to

Andever

peticon.

Graunt to

Rowley.

Comittee to

lay out the

west end of

Hampton
bounds.

The north Ijne

of Hampton
lajdout.

to be, his and his heires foreuer, the oathes to be taken at the next County

Court, who shall record the same, and certefy the next sessions. of this Courte

thereof.

*Whereas Hugh Parsons, of Springfeild, was arrajned and trjed at a

Court of Asistants, held at Boston, 12 of May, 1653, for not having the feare

of God before his ejes, but being seduced by the instigation of the divill, in

March, 1651, and diuers tjmes before and since, at Springfeild, as was con-

ceived, had familliar and wicked converse w"" the divill, and hath vsed diuerse

divillish practizes, or witchcrafts, to the hui-t of diuerse psons, as by.seuerall

wittnesses and circumstances appeared, was left by the graund jury for further

triall for his life.

The jury of trjalls found him guilty. The Magis?s not consenting to the

verdict of the jury, the cawse came legally to the Gennerall Court. The

Gennerall Courte, after the prisoner was called to the barr for triall of his life,

pervsing and considering the evidences brought in against the sajd Hugh

Parsons, accused for witchcraft, they judged he was not legally guilty of

witchcrafte, and so not to dye by lawe.

In ans' to the peti5(5ii of the toune of Andover, itt is ordered, that Cap?

Edward Johnson, Niccolas Holt, of Andever, and Thomas Danforth, of Cam-

brjdge, be a coinittee to lay out the bounds of Andover, what they judge

seq^uall, betweene Andever and Cambridge, not tying them to fower or six

miles, but what any two of the comittee shall judge £ec[uall,. making retourne

of what they shall doe herein to the next sessions of this Courte. And the

Court doth further graunt, that the five or six hundred acres lajd out by

Rowley w^ut their Ijne, neere Andover Toune, shall belong to Andover

;

and Rowley shall lay out their graunt on the south east angle of their bounds,

neere to Ipswich Riuer ; and that the bounds of Andover shall extend south-

ward six miles from their meeting howse, provided it jpjudice not this last

graunt of Rowley, nor the graunt formerly made to Reading or Wooborne.

Itt is ordered, that Samuell "Winsly, Thomas Bradbury, and Robert Pike

shall have further libertje to lay out the west end of Hampton bounds, till the

next sessions of this Courte.

The Court approoves of the coinittees retourne, heerevnder written, re-

specting the north lyne of Hampton bounds, so as it intrench not on any for-

mer graunt. Wee, whose names are heerevnder written, being appointed by

the Geimerall Courte to lay out the northermost Ijne of Hampton bounds,

towards Pascataquake, have determined that the north Ijne shall extend five

miles from Hampton meeting howse, and from thence vppon an east Ijne to

the sea, and w"" the westerlje lyne, vntill they come w'^n two miles of
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Exciters present meeting howse, and the rest oftke Ijne, whicli is to extend as 1652.

farr as Salisbury bounds, wee leave to farther consideration. '

1 June.

SAMUELL WINSLOW,
SAMUELL HALL,

THO: BEADBUEY.

In ans' to the peticon of Thomas Gayner respecting satisfaccSn from M' Answ to M'

Aspinwall, &6, both M' Gajner and M' Aspinwall appeared, and after the petigon.

Court had heard what both partjes could say, M'" Knight, M' Gajners

attourney, proffered the issue of the case, if M' Aspinwall would depose that

the accquittance he produced before the Court, vnder M'^ Gajners hand, had

relation to the shipp Planter, as well as to other accompts. M"^ Aspinwall de-

posed before the Gennerall Courte, saith that the acquitance he brought in

and produced before the Gennerall Courte was the gennerall release given him

by M' Gajner, and was for all accompts and demaunds whatsoeuer, as well in

relation to the shipp Planter as any other, not only in his oune a^hencon

and knowledge, but also, so farr as he knoweth, to M'' Gayners also.

*In ans"^ to the peticSn of Willjam Blanton to the first pte of the petiSbn, [*92.]

the Court declares, that he was justly presented by the grand jury, and to ^^' *° W"
_

Blantons

the second parte, that he was justly fined by the comissioners. peticon.

In ans'' to the peticSn of Jonathan Wade, that the 400 acres formerly Aus' to M'

graunted him by this Courte (for the disbursing of fifty pounds for the good
peticon

of this coUony at the first) might be lajd out to him on any side of Nashaway

bounds, w'Hn a mile thereof, or two, the Court graimts his request.

In ans' to the petition of Leonard Buttles, craving releife & redresse Ans'to

firom the sentence of the comissioners in Boston, a remittment of his fines Ule- Buttles

gaily imposed, and just restriccSn of their power, &6, and further in his

peticon exprest himself ready to majntajne, that Cap? Keajne was as great a

delinquent as he, the Court referred the examination of the ^ticulars therein

contajned to M' Nowell, Cap? Wiggins, Lef? Clap, M' Bradbury, Maximilljan

Jewett, M' Cleoments, M'' Johnson, the survejor gennerall, and M'^ Edward

Dennison, who made their report to the Court, both in relacttn to his accusat-

ing of Cap? Kejne, and his misreporting the acts of the comissioners. The

Court declared, that whereas Cap? Eobt Keajne was accused to this Court for

drunckenes, the evidences having binn pervsed, and finding that he is prooved

to have binn three tjmes druncke, and tvnce to have druncke to excesse, ffor

which offences this Courte doth fine him thirty sixe shillings and eight pence,

the charge of wittnesses appearing by examinatjon to be the some of fivety five

shillings two pence, which this Court orders Cap? Keajne to dischardge. And

VOL. IV. PAET I. 13

peticon.
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AnB' to Hump.
Atherton &
Jii° 'WlsewaU

abt Neponsett

Bridge.

[*93.]

Ans' to Mary
Woodeys
petition.

Comittee to

lay out oiu:

north Ijne.

whereas Cap? Keajne hatk petitioned this Courte to lay doune Ms place as comis

sioner, the Court assents therto, as judging him not meete to contjnew therein.

And as ans' to that part of the petiSon respecting Leonard Butles, the

Court determined, that the acte of the comissioners, in fining the sajd Buttles

forty shillings, -was hoth just and warrantable, tv* they order the sajd Butles

to pay ; and further determined, the second fine imposed on him by the comis-

sioners, viz., thirty shillings, for his affronting authoritje by many vnmannerly

and threatening speeches, was also just and warrantable,* and, lastly, this

Court doth order, that the sajd Leonard Butles, for his misreporting the

comissioners to the Gennerall Court, chardging them to act by an arbitrary

power, &S, should pay, as a fine, five pounds, and make aknowledgment at

the Comissioners Court, when they call him to it, that he did sinfully and

scandolously in falsely accusing them to act by an arbitrary power, and

expresse himselfe sorry for it ; otherwise to be responsall to the next sessions

of the Gennerall Courte.

In ans' to the peti58n of Humphry Atherton & John Wisewall, in behalf

of the toune of Dorchester, for the remittment of the fine of five pounds im-

posed on them by the County Court, for neglecting to make a bridge ouer

Neponsett Bluer, in the way betweene Dedham and Rehoboth, the Court,

finding that the obstrucc6ns was not on the tounes part only, but rather by

the psons that was to lay out the way, and vnderstanding it is lately effected,

doe remitt the sajd fine at ^sent, vnlesse on the first of the seventh month

next it shall appeare, that the building of the bridge is still neglected, in w"'^

case the fine is againe to take place ; and to the second pte of the peticon, this

Court declares, that the making bridges in coinon highwajes from toune to

toune ouer Hke streames is no more than is vsuall in like case, and in sequitje

ought to be.

*In answer to the petition of Mary "Wooddy, late wife to John "Woody,

of Roxbury, deceased, the Courte conceaues, for any thing yet appeares to

them to the contrary, that the petitioner hath such a proporcSn out of the

estate of her late husband as the estate will beare or the lawe provided ; and

that there should be no altera56n of the will, as is desired in the petition, but

that there be an agreem' amongst all pties concerned therein, to improve the

estate for the benefitt of the wife & childe.

Its ordered by this Court, for the better discoQie of the north lyne of our

pattent, that Cap? Symon "Willard & Cap? Edward Johnson be appointed as

comissioners to j>cure such artists & other assistants as they shall judge meete to

goe w* them, to finde out the most northerly gte of Merimacke Riuer, and that

they be supplyed withall manor of necessaries by the Tressurer fitt for their
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journey, and that they yse their vttmost skill and abillitie to take a true obser- 1652.

vation of the latitude of the place, and that they doe it withall conyenient

speed, and make returne thereof at the next sessions of this Court.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of the Conduite Streete in Bos-

ton, the Court doth graunt theire request, that whereas James Euerill, Joshua

Scottow, W™ Hudson, Hannah Hanbury, Edmond Jackson, "Willjam Awbrey,

in behalfe of the yndertakers of the iron workes, possessing the right of Val-

entjne Hill and Joseph Wormell, Willjam Cotton, J"" Lowe, Leonard Buttles,

Thomas Yeow, Richard Norton, and J""* Bateman, tooke into serious consid-

eration theii-e oune necessitjes for the dayly vse of fresh water for theire seuer-

all familjes, and especially the eminent dainger if any scathfier should happen

amongst them, (w* God forbid,) having no water in any readjnes at all tjmes

to besteade them in such extreame dainger, and duely weighing that the pro-

curing of water into the sajd streete, not only to be a burden to heavy for any

one to beare, but the priviledge to be to great for any one solely to enjoy, itt

is therefore ordered aind enacted by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that

from henceforth the sajd inhabitants above mentioned shallbe a corporation,

and incorporated into one body or company, and that it shall and may be law-

full for the sajd company yeerely vppon the first day of July, if not the Lords

day, or if it be, then on the second day of the moneth, to meete together, and

the whole body so mett, by the major pte of the votes, to elect two of the pro-

prietors of the sajd body to be wardens, or masters of the sajd waterworks for

that ensuing yeere, and no longer, without a new election, who shall take

order for the due pajment of theire annuall rent to M'' Willjam Ting, according

to theire couenant and agreement w"" him, and to see that the conditions on

both parts be truly pformed, and from tjme to tjme to see and take order that

all necessary repaires about the sajd waterworkes be speedily made and fin-

ished, and that it shall be laufull for the sajd wardens for the tjme being, when

and as often as occasion shall requier, to wame all the members of the sajd

body to meete together, as well to consult, advise, and conclude *of any neces- [*94.]

sary matter or worke to be donne in and about the sajd waterworkes, as to sat-

tisfy such theire disbursements vnto them, and that it shall and may be lawful!

for the sajd wardens for the tjme being to distrajne the goods of any person or

persons, refusing to pay his due proportjon, being lawfully demaunded, and

truely and plainely made knoune vnto him, rendring the ouerplus. And it is

further ordered, that if any proprietor of lands, w*in the sajd streete or els-

where, shall please to come into the sajd body, it shallbe lawfuU and in the

power of the sajd wardens for the tjme being, with the consent of the major

pte of the company, to receive them vppon such condiSbns as shall be propor-
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1652. tionably answerable to the charges and disbursments in procm-ing and majn-

'
' tajning the same. And it is further ordered, that if any person or psons

shallbe found guilty of corrupting, wasting, or spoyling of the sajd water, or

waterworkes, or damnifying the pipes, cisteines, or fountajnes, it shall be law-

full to and for the sajd warden for the tjme being to impleade such persons for

and in the name of the whole company or body, and damage recouered to be

jmprooved to the bennefitt of the whole body, as likewise to be jmpleaded, and

damage lost to be aequally borne by the whole company ; and for such as shall

take water there w*out license, it shallbe lawfull for the wardens for the tjme

being, or whom they shall appointe, after warning given them, to take away

and w'l'hold such vessells from them as they shall bring to cany away such

water with. And it is further ordered, that if any scathfier should happen,

that then it shallbe lawfull for any pson or psons w^'out leave to take water,

and, if neede requier, to breake vp as many places of the couer of the sajd

conduite as shallbe needefuU for the speedy help and convejance of water as

such a case of dainger requii-es and the place will affoord. And further, it is

ordered, that it shall and may be lawfull for the wardens for the time being to

graunt license for a tjme for such poore persons as are not able to purchase a

proprietie therein
; provided, that no man, by this act, be barred fi-om his pro-

prietje or libertje for improoving it in preserving of his due right in all water

courses w*Mn his oune land, and that eueiy man hath libertje of replevin, and

after sentence to appeale to the next County Court. The Court is adjourned to

y 19'" October.

19 October. >^tt the secoTfid Sessions of the Gennerall Court, held at Boston,

the 19"' of October, 1652.

For advance- A DECLARATJON concerning the advancement of learning in New
ment of learn- A>%
ing. JLJL. England by the Generall Courte. If it should be graunted that learning,

namely, skill in the tounges and liberall artes, is not absolutely necessary for

the being of a coinon-wealth and churches, yett wee conceive that, in the

judgment of the godly wise, it is beyond all queestion not only laudable, but

necessarje for the wellbeing of the same ; and although New England (blessed

be God) is competently furnished (for this present age) with men in place,

and vppon occasion of death or otherwise, to make supply of magistrates, as-

sociates in Courts, phisitions, and officers in the comonwealth, and of teaching

elders in the churches, yett for the better discharge of our trust for the next

genneration, and so to posteritje, being the first founders doe weare away apace.
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and that it growes more and more difficult to fill places of most eminencje as 1652.

they are emptje or wantjng ; and this Courte, findeing by mannifest experjence

that though the noumber of schoUers at our coUedge doth encrease, yett as

soone as they growe vpp ready for publicke vse, they leave the countrje, and

seeke for and accept of jmplojment elswhere, so that if tjmely provition be not

made, it will tend much to the disparagement, if not to the ruine of this comon-

wealth, it is therefore ordered, and heereby enacted by this Court, that a vol-

untai-y collection be coinended to the inhabitants of this jurisdiccon for the

raising of such a some as maybe jmplojed for the majntenance of the praesi-

dent, certajne *ffello"wes, and poore schoUers in Harvard CoUedge, and for that [*95.]

pm-pose doe further order, that euery tonne of this jurisdiccSn doe choose one

meete person to take the voluntary subscriptions of such as shall vnderwrite

any seine or somes of money for that purpose, and to make retourne thereof

to the next Com-te ; and forasmuch as all the coUonjes are concerned therein,

this Courte doth order the secretarje to signifie to the Gouemo™ of the seuerall

colonjes our endeavo" heereiu, and to comend the same vnto them for their

helpe arid furtherance in so good a worke.

Whereas the meetings of the freemen for the nominatjon of magistrates Tjme for eleo-

and associates for County Courts is appointed in the month of Nouember, and

the votes so made to lye till the last weeke of the first month ffoUowing,

which distance of tjme is not needefuU, and may admitt of soundiy incon-

veniencjes, for preventjon whereof, itt is heereby ordered and enacted, that

henceforth the tjme for the eleccSn in tonnes shallbe in the second weeke of

the first month, vdth the same poenaltje the former lawe req^uireth, any direc-

tion in the former lawe to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas the way of the passing of bowses and lands by sale in England No sale allow-

is both peaceable and effectuall, namely, by deed, in writing, sealed, and de- ^^^^ ^ ^^j^.,

liuered with liuery and seizin, or possession given of the same before wittnes, ™s. &»•

or by deed acknowledged and enrolled, or by sueing a fine, and that diuerse

within this jurisdiccon are apt to rest vppon a verball bargajne, or sale, for

howses or lands of any valew, this Courte, taking this thing into serious con-

sideratjon, doth heereby declare and order, for the preventjon of all clandes-

tine and vncertajne sales and titles, that henceforth no sale or alienation of

howses or lands w^'in this jurisdiccbn shallbe holden good in lawe, except the

same be donne by deede, in writing, vnder hand and seale, and deliuered and

possession given vppon parte in the name of the whole by the vender or his

atturny, so authorized, vnder hand and seale, & vnlesse the sajd deed be

acknowledged according to lawe, and recorded.

Whereas many merchants and seafaring men, with other straungers that
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1652. frequently resort to the countje of Suffolke, often tjmes by their deaths

"~
^ ' leaving their estates vndisposed of, and very difficult to preserve in the jnter-

19 October. . . / i t i i>

Two magis" & ^^^ "°^ ^^^ Countje Courte to another, hy reason of the distance thereof

recorder to al- their estates is much hazarded to be lost and imbezelled, itt is therefore or-
low of wills &
graunt admin- dered, that it shall and may be lawfull for any two magistrates, with the

recorder of the countje, meeting together, to allowe of any will of any

deceased partje to the executo'^or other persons in the will mentjoned, so

as the will be testified on the oath of two or more wittnesses ; and also graunt

administrations to the estate of any person that shall dye intestate within the

[*96.] sajd countje, to the next *of kinne, or to such as shall be able to secure the

same for the next of kinne ; and the recorder or clarke of the Couile is to

informe the rest of the magistrates of the countje, at the next Countje Courte,

of such will prooved or administracbn graunted, and recorde them, any lawe,

custome, or vsage to the contrary notwithstanding.

i Courts in y* Vppon information of soundry inconveniencjes arising in the countye of

lesex annual- ' Midlesex by the long distance betwixt the Courts there holden, and that the

ly, &c. buisnes of Courts there is much increased, itt is ordered by this Courte and

the authoritje thereof, that henceforth there shall be two Courts more there

holden in a yeere, viz., one vppon the third day in the third weeke of the

fowerth month, and the other vppon the third day of the first weeke in the

eleventh month, both these Courtes to be kept at Charles Toune.

Indeans title Forasmuch as there hath bene a quaestion in this Court about the Indjans

title of lands, this Courte, taking it into consideratjon, and willing that there

may be a free passage of justice for their right amongst vs, aswell as for the

English, itt is therefore ordered and enacted by this Courte and the authoritje

thereof, that what lands any of the Indeans within this jurisdicoSn have by

possession or improovement, by subdouing of the same, they have just right

therevnto, according to that in Gennesis, 1 and 28, chap? 9 : 1, and Psalmes

115 : 16. And for the further encouragement of the hopeful! worke amongst

them, for the civillizing and helping them forward to Christianitje, if any of

the Indeans shallbe brought to civillitje, and shall come amongst the English

to inhabit in any of their plantacbns, and shall there live civilly and orderly,

that such Indeans shall have alotment amongst the English, according to the

custome of the English in the like case. Further, it is ordered, that if, vppon

good experience, there shall be a competent noumber of the Indeans brought

on to civillitje, so as to be capable of a touneshipp, vpon theire request to the

Gennerall Courte, they shall have graunt of lands vndisposed of for a plan-

tacon, as the English haue. And further, itt is ordered by this Courte, that

if any plantation or person of the English shall oiFer jnjuriously to put any of

to lands, &c.
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tlie Indeans from theire plantjng grounds or fishing places, vppon theire 1652.

complajnt and proofe thereof, they shall haue releife in any of the Courts of

justice amongst the English, as the English haue. And further, it is or-

dered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, an,d bee it hereby enacted,

that all the tract of land within this juiisdicSon, whether already graunted to

any English plantaobns or persons, or to be graunted, by this Courte, (not

being vnder qualliffication *of right to the Indeans,) is, and shallbe, accompted [*97.]

the just right of such English as already haue, or heereafter shall haue, graunt

of lands from this Court and the authoritje thereof from that of Gennesis 1

:

28, and the invitaCSn of the Indeans.

As an adition to the late lawe about the counstables watches in the Addition of

f 1 • • • T .'i 1 TT T1. 11 power to the
seuerall tounes of this juiisdiccSn, itt is heereby ordered, and be it enacted by counstables.

the authoritje of this Courte, that all the inhabitants of this jurisdic6Sn shall

henceforth, according as they are warned to serve the countrje in the counsta-

bles watches, duely and strictly observe the charge given by the counstables

;

and the counstable in euery toune from tjme to tjme are heereby enjoyned to

give in theire charge to all watchmen, that they duely examine all night

walkers after tenne of the clocke in the night, vnlesse they be knoune peace-

able inhabitants, to enquire whether they are going, and what theire buisenes

is, and in case of not giving ratjonall sattisfaccbn to the watchmen or counsta-

ble, then the counstable forthwith to secure them till the morning, and then

the counstable to carry such pson or psons before the next magistrate or

comissioner, or three men, (who shall have power as the coinissioners have,)

to give sattisfaccbn for theire being abroad at that tjme of night, and if the

sajd watchmen shall finde any inhabitant or straunger, after tenne of the clocke

at night, behaving themselves any way deboist, or that giveth not a reasonable

ground to the counstable or watchmen, or shallbe in drincke, to secure them

by comittment or otherwise, or till the lawe be sattisfied; and further, the

counstable is to give the watchmen in charge to see all nojses in the streetes

still, and lights put out, (except vppon necessarje occations,) that fiers, as

much as maybe, be prevented, any lawe, custome, or vsage to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that henceforth Three men in

, , , tounes to give

it shaUbe lawfuU for any of the three comissioners appomted to end smale oathes in civil!

cawses in the seuerall tounes, vppon the request of any person or persons, to
°*^®"

give oath to any witnes or wittnesses or others m. any civil case, as any magis-

trate may doe ; and euery such oath, so taken as aforesajd, shall be accoumpted

authenticall in lawe.

Whereas the coiiion highwajes betwixt Andever and Ipswich, Andeuer



19 October.

County high-

wajes fromAn-
deTor, &c.

[*98.]

M' Clarke iu-

vention.

To prevent

frauds in mon-
jes.

Ten shillings

for entrje of

accons above

40- ; & 3" 44

for all other.

[*99.]
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and Eowley, and Andeuer and Newbery are not yett lajde out, by reason

wbereof passengers doe suffer great prejudice and inconvenjence, and the

"wajes vncapable of being mended, becawse ynknoune where they will be lajd

forth, it is therefore heereby ordered, that euery of the aforesajd tounes shall,

w"^in one moneth after the end of this sessions, nominate and appointe one or

two of their respective inhabitants, who are heereby authorised and appointed, to

lay out the aforesajde highwajes betwixt the tounes before mentioned, and to

make *retourne thereof to the next Court of Electjon. And itt is further

ordered, that the inhabitants of Andevor shall give notice to the inhabitants or

prudentjall men of the other tounes of the tjme and place of their meeting,

for the end aforesajd, in wrighting ; and if any toune or tounes shall neglect

to doe what this order enjoynes them, they shall forfeite the soine of five

pounds to the comon treasury ; and if any person, chosen and appointed by

any toune, shall neglect his duty heerein enjoyned, he shall forfeite the soine

of forty shillings ; provided, if any of the aforesajd tounes shall send two of

theire inhabitants, yet they shall have but one vote in the deciding of any

difference or controuersje that may arise in the laying forth or determining all

or any of the aforesajd highwajes. And it is ordered, that if all fower cannot

agree in any particular, then any three agreeing shall determine the same.

Itt is ordered by this Courte, that no person shall, for the space of three

yeeres next ensuing, make vse of M' John Clarks invention for saving of fii-e-

wood and warming of roomes with little cost and charges, by which meanes

great bennefitt is like to be to the countrje, especially to theise populous

places ; and if any family or other person doe, by the consent and direction

of the sajd M' John Clarke, or w*out, improove or vse the sajd experiment,

they shall pay tenn shillings to the sajd M"^ Clarke, for which the sajd M'

Clarke may sue or jmplead any person before any comissioner for the same, as

the cawse shall require.

For the prevention of washing or clipping of all such peices of mony as

shall be cojned w*''in this jurisdiction, it is ordered by this Courte and the

authorltje thereof, that henceforth all peices of mony cojned as aforesajd shall

have a double. ring on either side, with this inscription, Massachusetts, and a

tree in the center on the one side, and New England and the yeere of our

Lord on the other side, according to this draught heere in the margent.

Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that all actjons

trjable before the comissioners of the toune of Boston, which shall amount to

above forty shillings, shallbe Ijable to pay for the entry tenne shillings for

euery action so entred, and for accSns *vnder:the sajd valew the some of three

shillings fower pence shall apertajne to y° sd coinissioners, for the defraying
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of theire charges ; and also y' it shallbe lawful! for any one magistrate and 1652.

the three comission"^ appointed to end smale cawses in tonnes to require
'

'<

1 1 Ml- D c c 1 en 1 • 19 October,
three smiungs & lower pence for the entry of all acSons propper to their

cognizance, any lawe or custome to the contrary notwithstanding.

Vppon information of soundry abuses which may arise, and thereby To prevent

reproach redound to the countrje, by packeing vp beife, porke, and other things j^g j,eife,

in caske that is not full gage, although the packer doe carefully fill the same, V""^^' ^^•

as the lawe provides, it is therefore ordered by this Court, that henceforth

euery packer shall see that all caske he packs any beife, porke, mackerill, fish,

or any other goods in, comitted to his care, be of true and full asize and gage,

and that he packes the same in no other caske whatsoeuer, on pcenaltje of tenn

shilHngs for euery caske by him packed that is or shallbe defective in that

respect, one halfe to the informer, and the other halfe to the countrje. This

order to be the next day published, and posted vp in Boston and Charles

Toune, and, by the first opportunitje, in Salem and Ipswich.

The oath for packers of beife, &6.

"Whereas you, A B, are chosen a packer of beife, porke, and other things Packers oath,

for the toune of B:, yow doe heere sweare, by the living God, that yow will

well and truely packe all beife, porke, and other things, when yow shallbe

thereunto req^uired ; yow shall packe no kinde of goods but such as are good and

sound, nor any goods in any caske that is not of a just and full gage ; yow

shall also sett your particular marke vppon all caske packed by yow ; and in

all things propper to the place of a packer yow shall faithfully discharge the

same, from tjme to tjme, according to your best judgment & conscjence. So

helpe yow God.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that after publication heereof, any pson what- AcSons j>p' to

soeuer, which hath or shall have ground of action against another, shall have oognSancrS!

hbertie to irapleade and try any action triable in the Coinissioners Courte of ^'^^^ ^^f°''« y*"
"^

_
acording to y»

Boston, either in the sajd Courte or any other that hath propper cognizance law print,

thereof, as is provided in the printed lawe, page 1^', which gives libertje to y'
^'

plaintiffe to trje in whither jurisdiction the plaintiffe pleaseth, where either

plaintiffe or defendant dwelleth ;
provided, that the soinons or attachment be

served w'^'in the limitts expressed in theire comission. Carriages for

Vppon complaint made to the Courte that seuerall great gunnes of the ?' p' g«nns
^'^ ^ to be in a read-

countijes in Boston, and other tounes w"*in this jurisdiction, lye vnmounted ines, or other-

IT 1 "'^^ *° ^^ ^^'^'

and neglected, it is ordered by this Courte, that all tounes that haue any such rendered.

great gunnes in theire *tounes vnmounted are enjoyned speedily to take care [*100.]

VOL. IV. PART I. 14
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Prize of come
to y» countqa

rates.

Senioritje of

captajnes, &c.

[*101.]

to provide good and sufficjent carriages, to be in a readjnes before the next

Court of Election, or else to deliuer all such gunns aforesajd to the survejor

gennerall, to be disposed of as this Coui't shall give direction.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that all sorts of corne shallbe pajd into the

countrje rate, for this yeere ensuing, at theise prizes foUoTving, viz. : wheate

and barly at five shillings p bushell, rye and pease at fower shillings p bushell,

and Indjan corne at three shillings p bushell, and all other things pajd in to

the countrje rate to be vallued according to the prizes of all sorts of come

above mentioned.

Vppon a motjon made to this Courte by some militaiy officers, for resolu-

tion of a q[uffistion concerning superioritje of comanders in this jurisdiction, itt

is ordered and enacted by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that hence-

forth, according to the custome in millltary discipline, all captajnes, w"' their

companies, shall take place in standing, marching, quartering, and comanding

in theire regiments, as occasion shall require, in all respects, according to their

antiquitje of being captajne in that regement, and no otherwise, and that no

captajne shallbe capable to comand as a cap? ouer both a foote company and a

troope of horse at the same tjme. And wliereas the toune of Boston, in

obedience to an order of the Gennerall Courte, have divided themselves into

fower companies, and left it to the determination of this Courte which captaine

should be accompted the oldest in the toune, the Court doth further order and

declare Captaine Thomas Savadge shall take place next after Major Edward

Gibbens, and that Captaine Thomas Clarke shall be the third. And whereas

the south parte of the toune had made chojce of Cap? Jn° Leueret to be their

captaine, who was formerly chosen captaine ouer the troope of horse in the

regement of Suflblke, and confirmed in that place, it is ordered, with relation

to them, that they proceede to a new election, and that their captajne take his

place accordingly. By senioritje of coinission, wee intend coinission in the

same regement, and to the same place of cofnand. For personall difierences

concerning senioritje, it is referred to be determined by the major and officers

of the regement, or the major gte of them, according to the lawe established.

* Whereas, by the lawe, title Millltary, page 42, sec? 6, enery captaine,

leiuetennant, and ensigne is to be allowed at each County Courte, and that by

the late lawe concerning the militia, made in the third moneth, 1652, euery

coinission officer, both of horse and foote companje, is to have coinission from

the Gennerall Courte, itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof,

that vppon the allowance of any such millltary officer, by any County Courte

aforesajd, such as present them to the Courte shall take a certlfficat vnder the

hand of the recorder or clarke of that Coui-te, which he shall forthwith deliuer
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to the secretary of the Gennerall Courte, who shall speedily drawe vp a gtic- 1652.
ular coraission, in parchment, fairely written, for euery such officer, and deliuer "

y~'—'

them to the eldest sargeant of each companje when he comes for them, and

the sajd sarjeant shall carry them to the gouernor, who shall affixe the seale MiUitary offio"

of the colony therevnto, the sajd sargeant paying five shillings for each seale,
''°^"'''°"'-

as the order provides, and shall carry them so sealed to the majo' gennerall,

who shall transmit them to the major of each regiment, to be by him, or his

order, deliuered vnto the captaine or cheife officer, to whome the game doth

belong
; and for such milHtary officers, in any of the aforesajd places, as were

formerly allowed, and have no written comission to act by, the eldest Serjeant

of each company shall take certifficat from the recorder of the Court where

such officer was allowed, and deUuer it vnto the secretary to be draune vp,

which shall beare date from the tjme of their allowance, and expedited as

aforesajd
; provided, that if the majo"" gennerall, or majo' of any regiment, be

any tjme wanting, the Gouerno"^ shall then deliuer any such comission vnto the

officer to wliich it belongs, or such other officer of his company as shall repaire

to him for the same, the secretary being pajd sixe pence for each coinis-

sion, &S.

The late order about swjne is repealed, and the piinted lawe is in force Late lawe

in that respect. *^°"* ^'^s
repealed.

The lawe about juries is repealed, and jurjes are in force againe. Jurjes in vse

Itt is ordered by this Couite and the authoritje thereof, that whereas Cap? rfT'^Q h

"W"" Gerrish stands chardged w"" the comand of a horse and foote company,

^ shall have a comission to comand the horse, and only have liberty to excercise

the foote vntill the company shall otherwise provide, and present another to

take cheife comand thereof, as a toune company.

*Itt is ordered, that Major Daniell Dennison shall supply the place of [* 102.1

major gennerall, in the absence of Major Gennerall Sedjuke, or till the next Major Denni-

.eleccon ; and that Captaine Humphiy Atherton shall supply the place of y. pUce of ma-

major, for the county of Suffiolke, in the absence of Major Edward Gibbens,
^^the°r"f'*^f'''*"

or till a new eleccSn ; that Capl Frauncis Norton shall supply the place of ^^3°" f™ Suf-

folke, & Capt.

major, for the county of Midlesex, in the absence of Major Rob' Sedjuke, or Norton of ma-
, .11 1 ,

.

jor for Midle-
till a new election.

^^^^

This Court having given libertje to the seuerall troopers of ;horse in this Officers of the

jurisdiccon to compleate their officers, which accordingly the troope of Suffolke
in°suffoike°"*

hath donne, and made chojce of Cap? Jn° Leuerett for their captajne, M' W™
Davis for their leiftennant, M' Peeter Oliuer for their cornet, & Jn° Smith,

of Dorchester, for their q[uartermaster— all which this Courte doth alow.e

and confirme.
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1652. Whereas vppon the submission of the inhabitants vppon the Riuer of

"'"
^ ' Pascatatjuake to this jiurisdiccon, this Court did graunt them, amongst other

19 October. ..,,,. ,-,.,. , , ,

Douer & pnviledges, libertje to send two depu'' from the sajd nuer, and whereas the

Strawberry freemen of Douer are increased to that noumber that by another lawe they
Banoke to send

3 deputjes, &o. have libertje to send two deputjes to this Courte, this Courte doth heereby

order and declare, that the sajd tonne of Douer shall henceforth enjoy theire

libertje to send two deputjes, according to lawe, and that Strawberry Bancke

shall have libertje to send one, according to former agreement.

J barrell of The toune of Salem, being debtor to the countrje for seuerall barrels of

to Salem. pouder, at the req^uest of theii'e depu**, the Courte graunts them halfe of one of

those barrells towards what they have expended in saluting of shipps & other-

wise, vppon necessary occasions.

Coinissions to The Gennerall Coui-t of the Massachusetts, to J : L :, Captaine, &6 :

troope ot hors Whereas you are chosen and allowed, by the authoritje of this comon-wealth,

&omcapt.to
(.Q ^g captaine of a troope of horse for the count] e of Suffolke, theise are

quarter m'st',
t j x j >

&c. therefore to will and req^uire yow to take care and chardge of the sajd troope

of horse as their captajne, and dilligently to intend the service thereof, and to

excercise your inferior officers and souldiers, both in peace and warre, accord-

ing to lawe, coinanding them to obey yow as their captajne, for the service of

this coSonwealth, and yow to observe and obey all such orders and directions

as from tjme to tjme yow shall receive from your major gennerall, or other

superior officers, or authoritje of this coSonwealth, according to lawe. (The

like comissions the Court graunts to leiftenn", comets, & quarterm™, y" names

only altered.)

County courts Itt is ordered, that the County Court at Boston shall be adjourned to the

i '^^ " sixteenth day of Nouember next.

[*103.] *Itt is ordered, that the seuerall churches of this jurisdiccon shall observe

Dayof humilli- and keepe the tenth day of Nouember next as a solemne day of humilliation,
ation, 10 : 9 mo,

62. to humble themselves and seeke the face of God flfor these cawses ifollowing.

In regard to ourselves : First, for that his hand hath gonn out against vs, in

taking away many persons, both menn and weomen & children, by an vnwonted

disease j 2'^, for his seeming to froune vppon vs by vnvsuall stormes & con-

tjnewed rajnes, breaking diuerse vessells and throning doune soundiy howses

and bames in diuerse parts of the countrje, and what other harmes wee cannot

yett vnderstand of; 3'y, a want of supply of meete persons for publick

service, in church and comon-wealth j 4}y, in regard of too much worldli-

mindednes, oppression, and hard-hartednes feared to be amongst vs, and

many other sinnes. In regard of England : 1=*, the warres being great

betweene them and the Hollanders ; 2, the increase of errors and hEeresies :
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S'y, that God would be pleased to give vs favpr in the harts of the Parljament, 1052.
counsell of state, the gennerall and army ; 4'^, that the Lord will vouchsafe " '' '

to make a supply of such comoditjes to vs as wee stand in neede of,

Captajne Symon "Willai-d & Captajne Edward Johnson, a coinittee ap- Retourne of

pointed by the last Gennerall Court to procure artists to joyne w* them to
j^^out the ex-

finde out the most northerly part of Merremacke Riuer, respecting: the Ivne tent of our

,

' ^ ° J
northerly Ijne.

of our pattent, having procured Sarjeant John Sherman, of Water Toune, &
Jonathan Ince, student at Harvard CoUedge, as artists, to goe along w*** them,

made their retourne of what they had donne, and found, viz. : John Sherman

and Jonathan Ince on their oathes say, that at Aquedahtan, the name of the

head of Merremack, where it issues out of the lake called Winnapuscaldt,

vppon the first day of August, one thousand sixe hundred fifty two, wee

observed, and by observation found, that the lattitude of the place was fourty

three degrees forty minutes and twelve seconds, besides those minutes which

are to be allowed for the three miles more north which runn into the lake.

In witnes whereof, they have subscribed their names, this nineteenth day of

October, one thousand sixe hundred fifty and two. Juf cor. me, Jn" Endecot,

Guber'.

JNo SHERMAN,
JONATHAN INCE.

The sajd commissioners brought in their bill of chardge, which they ex-

pended & pmised on, & to those that went that journey to finde out the most

northerly part of Merremacke, which was twenty eight pounds twelve shil-

lings and tenn pence, which the Court allowed, and ordered that the psons

concerned should be sattisfied out of the rate according as they were pmised

;

and further doth order the Treasurer to sattisfy to Captajne "Willard and Cap-

tajne Johnson twenty markes a peece for their pajnes.

The Courte having pvsed the letter from the gen? to the eastward, and

not being sattisfied therein, doe judge it meete that our former challenge to

the place be further prosecuted, and there be coinissioners sent thither w"'all

convenient speede, w"" full power to excercise jurisdictjon amongst them.

*To our trusty and wellbeloved freinds, M' Symon Bradstreete, M' [*104.]

Samuell Symons, Cap? Thomas "Wiggin, Majo'' Daniell Dennison, Cap? W" 23 October.

Hauthorne, and M"^ Brjan Pendelton : Whereas yow are chosen comissioners by
f^j. ^isc&q.

this Courte to setle th.e civil government amongst the inhabitants of Kittery, ^omission.

the He of Shoales, Accomenticus, and so to the most northerly extent of our
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1652. patent, yow, or any three or more of yow, are hereby authorised and required

w'^'all convenient speede to repajre to those parts, and thereby sumon to

assemble the inhabitants together in some place which yow shall judge most

convenient, and to declare vnto them our just right and jurisdicctin ouer those

tracts of land where they inhabit, reqtiiring their subiection therevnto, assur-

ing them they shall enjoy eequall protection and priviledg with ourselves

;

further, wee doe hereby give and graunt vnto yow, any three or more of yow,

full power and authoritje to suinon and keepe a Courte or Courts there to

heare and determine all cawses, civill and crjminall, according to the power

and authoritje of our Countje Courts, to nominate and appointe coiiiissioners,

administer oathes to them, and invest them w"' such power as yourselves, or the

major pte of yow, shall judge meete, as also to appointe and sweare counstables

and such other officers as yow shall judge needefuU for the preservation of the

peace, to confirme and setle proprietjes, to graunt priviledges, protecc6ns, and

imunitjes, and to setle the gouernment there ; and further to doe and act in

the ^misses, or any thing of like nature, for the ends aforesajd, till this

Court shall take further order therein, as in your wisdomes and discretions

yow shall judge most to conduce to the glory of God, the peace and welfare

of the people there, and the maintenance of our oune just rights and interest

;

and wee doe heereby will and require all magistrates, comissioners, cap?s, and

all other officers, civill and millitary, w*4n the county of Norfolke, and all the

inhabitants of the lie of Shoales, and beyond the Eiuer of Piscatque, w^in

the limitts of our patent, to be aiding and assisting to theise our comissioners

as they shall see cawse to crave or require; and in confirmation heereof

wee have cawsed the seale of our colony to be heerevnto affixed, this 23*

October, 1652.

Coinittee about Itt is Ordered, that Cap? Humphry Atherton, Cap? Jn" Leueret, Cap?

Frauncis Norton, Cap? Thomas Clarke, and M"^ Jn° Johnson, survejor gen-

nerall, be a comittee to repaire the great battery on the Castle Hand, or make

a convenient batterje of it, and make report of what they conceave necessary

for the vpper worke. .

Letters toy The Court ordered two letters to be sent to England, the one to the

Lord Genu" ^^S^* honnorable the Parljament of the comonwealth of England, the other
Cromwell. ^ QKuer Cromwell, lord gennerall of all the forces of the comonwealth of

England, which are in y" book of letters.

[*105.] *Our coinissioners presenting what was donne at Pllmouth at the meeting
Courts appro- of the coinissioners for the Vnited Colonjes, the Courte doth heereby declare
bacon of our

_

' J

coiaissioners. their approbacSn and justiffication of theire coinission" in judging their last
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meeting at Plimouth to be frustrate, and doe expect sattisfaccon from the 1652.

jui'isdiccttn of Plimouth and Newhaven, and for time to come cannot consent ^

.
23 October.

that the ordjnary meeting should hold, and the acts of the comissioners be
Lgt^g^ t^ Q^q.

valjd, except two comissioners from each colony, authorised as in the 6'''' n' of Plimouth.

artickle, doe meete vp'pon the day appointed. The Court ordered a letter to

be writt to y" Gouerno' of Plimouth, &(3, requiring sattisfaccSn for an affront

put by one of their coinissioners on one of ours, w* letter is in the booke of

letters.

Whereas the tjme is expired of the Courts graunt of the customes of About the cua-

, 1 1 ( 1 (. 1 ^ 1 • • tome of wines.
Wines to those who were the farmers thereof, that tor the time to come it

"'

_

> J 26 October.

maybe disposed of for the best advantage for the countrje, it is ordered and

heereby declared, that any man that hath any desire to rent the sajd custome

of vines for the tjme to come may repaire to the Howse of Depu'^ on the

morrow morning, by eight of the clock, being the twenty seventh of y' instant

October, to compound for the same.

The tjme being expired of the Courts graunt of the custome of wines to

those who were the farmers thereof, and the Court having publickly declared

that any man that had a desire to rent the said customes should repaire at a

tjme appointed to the Court to compound for the same, soundry gentlemen

appearing had libertje and did offer to the value of 162" p anii, but the last

and most was one hundred sixty five pounds, by Capl W™ Hauthorne. Itt is

therefore hereby ordered and graunted, that Cap? "W™ Hauthorne shall enjoy

the bennefitt of the customes of wines for the space of five yeeres from the day

of the date heereof, he giving in sufficjent securitje for the pajment of one

hundred sixty and five pounds p anii, during that terme, in currant country

pay, to the Treasurer for the tjme being, or who else this Court shall appointe

to receave the same in current countrje pay ; and the sajd Cap? W™ Hauthorne

is heereby invested with fall power to recouer the sajd customes in all

respects as hath binn graunted to others in tjme past in the like case.

In ans"^ to the peticbn of Archibald Henderson, craving a rehearing of Ans' to M'

the cawse betweene him and Samuell Bitfeild, for which the County Court

fined him twenty five pounds, the Court readily graunted him a hearing or

revejw of his cawse on the twenty third of this instant October, 1652, on which

day, at the tjme appointed, the Court heard y° cawse, and, after the pervsall

of the evidences, doe judge and declare, that the sajd peticttner, Archebald

Henderson, was justly fined and punnished by the Comity Courte for his

swearing, cursing, and drunckenes, that he was justly fined tenne pounds to

the countrje, and that his five pounds fine to the counstable was just also. And

whereas he was ordered to pay eight pounds for his strikeing of fower men
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16 52. who came to asist the counstable, the Courte, findeing that the evidence

prooves y' three persons only were so abused^ doe judge that he should be

abated forty shillings in reference therevnto ; and further declare, that the

counstable did not exceede the duty of his place in what he did to punish the

petic6ner for his oifences.

[*106.] *Itt is ordered, that Cap? Eleazer Lusher, M'' Edward Jackson, the sur-

Comittee to
^gj^j. gennerall, W™ Parks, and Sarjeant Sherman, or any three of them,

Indjan pianta- shaUbe, and are hereby, impowred to lay out meete bounds for the Indjan
con at Naticke;

, . /-^ f xn ^^ i •

plantacbn at Naticke, betweene this and the next Court of Eleccon, making

theire retoiirne to the Courte.

Ans'toMartjn In ans' to the peticbn of Martjn Stebbins, desiring license to keepe a

Jon. victualing howse in Boston for one yeere, the selectmen of Boston being

willing thereto, the Court graunts his request.

Alice y«Welch- In ans' to the peticSn of George Munnings, respecting Alice, the "Welch-

lease out of
woman, for hir releasment from prison, the Courte doth graunt Mr req^uest.

P"^°°- Itt is ordered, that the auditor gennerall shall signe the bill which Joseph
Capt. Walkers

bill allowed, & Jewet, Steward to y° Howse of Depu'', have assigned to to Captaine Walker,

•w'ds b'^f ai"'
^^*^ ^^*^ forty shillings thereto, w* this Courte allowes vnto y® sajd Captaine

Walker towards the losse of his foale, he lending his mare freely to M' Bel-

lingham for the countrjes vse.

Customers Whereas, by an order of the Gennerall Courte, held in October, 1648, the

^^^ custome of wjnes was lett to Majo' Sedjuke, M' Treasurer, Cap? Norton, &
M' David Yale, and that the rent of it, being one hundred and twenty pounds

p ann, which was ordered to be pajd vnto Cap? Richard Davenport, which

he acknowledging to have receaved, the Court doth order, that the bonds of

the gentlemen above mentioned shallbe deliuered vp to them, and they are

dischardged.

M'Eatonadebt Itt is Ordered, that the Treasurer shall sattisfy M' Benjamin Gillum the
sattisfled. _ ^ , , . . ,

some 01 twelve pounds m corne sequivolent to mony, and is in satisfaction for

so much this jurisdiccSn owes to M' Eaton, of Newhaven, w"> which M' Gil-

lum acknowledged himself fully sattisfjed.

Ansno In ans' to the petition of Edmond Rice, of Sudbury, the Courte doth
Edmond Rice ^ ^• rr c t t i • ., »

bis peticon,
graunt him iitty acres oi land lying about a mile from Cochitchawake Brooke^

50 acres. twenty acres thereof to be meadow, if it be there to be had ; and doe order,

that Cap? Sjmon Willard and Leiuten"* Goodenow to lay it out.

Ans' to Mary In ans' to the peticbn of Mary Woodey, widdow, craving hir accompt

petiSon.
of ^"' 1^*^® husbands estate maybe examined & taken, and a certajne dis-

tribution thereof made to hir & hir child, itt is ordered, that the peticSner

make vp the accompt and produce the same, with the will and inventory.
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to the next Quarter Courte at Boston, who have power heerein to determine 1652.

the case. '
^i '

Itt is ordered, that the clarke for the Howse of Depu" shall account ^u^itor to

with the auditor sennerall for all such somes he hath from time to time re- ^•<=<=oinpt w" y

ceived in reference to his allowance for his service, and that the auditor shall Depu" & signe

signe him a bill for the pajment of what shall be found due vnto him from

the countrje.

*In ans' to the peticSn of Martha Brenton, desiring to enjoy a boy & [*107.]

girle, borne of English parents, brought ouer amongst the Irish, as hir ser- Ans' to Martha
Brentons

vants, the Court graunts hir request, provided the ^tjes are prooved before petiSon.

two magis** to have come from English parents.

In ans' to the peti68n of Miles Teame & his wife, craving the allowance Ans' to MUes

and confirmacon by this Court of a certaine parcell of land belonging to the peticon.

heires of Eofet Rise, his wifes former husband, by them sold, y' thereby they

might be enabled to place out the children of the sajd Eol)t Rice to good

trades, the Court graunts their request, and confirmes the sale of the

sajd parcell of land, to y* value of twelve pounds, to the purchaser, as is

desired.

In ans"^ to the peticbn of the church of Maiden, the Courte doth remitt Ans' to

the fine formerly imposed on M' Marmaduke Mathewes, and doe further
peticon.

remitt tenn pounds of the fine lately imposed on the church of Maiden.

In ans"^ to the peticSn of George Bowers, the Courte doth remitt five Ana' to George

pounds of the fine imposed on him by the last Court. peticon.

The Gennerall Courte, having receaved credible informatjon that the new Covirts advice

church in Boston have chosen M' Powell to be theire minister, and that he ^^^^^^ ^t Bos-

hath accepted of theire chojce, doe judge it meete, in respect of the trust the *""•

countrje hath comitted to them, lovingly to adise both the church and M'^

Powell to desist from any further proceeding therein, for many reasons to long

to be inserted heerein, which yett they shall comunicate to the church or M'

Powell, if they desire it, and doubt not therefore of the churches and M'

Powells attending to this advice, and the rather becawse they maybe compe-

tently furnished with an able minister, which as it is mostly desired, so will

it tend most to the advancement of Gods glory, and encrease of peace and

Christjan love, w"^ comfort to themselves and theire neighbo", of which they

will have no cawse to repent ; for the furtherance whereof the GenneraU Court

will not be wanting in their endeavo"^-

In ans"^ to the petition of the new church at Boston, the Court declares, Eeasonsofy

they have not, nor intended, in theire advice given, condemned or discouraged

the church or M' Powell from excercising in publicke, till it please God to
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1652. provide better for them ; but our advice is against proceeding to establish M'

Powell a teaching elder^ and the reasons which induce vs are these— that

notwithstanding the judgment of the church concerning M' Powells abillitjes

and fitnes, yett the Courte are not sattisfied of the expediency of their proceed-

ing in respect of this place of such publicke resort, and considering the humour

of the tjmes in England, inclining to discourage learning, against which wee

have borne testemony this Courte in our petitjon to the Parljament, which

wee should contradict, if wee should approove of such proceedings amongst

ourselves.

George Barber In ans' to the request of the toune of Meadfeild, being not capable of

atMeadfeiid. choosing comission officers, the Court doth graunt, y' George Barber, whom

they have chosen as eldest serjeant, shall carry on the millltary excercise there.

[*108.] *In ans' to the peticSn of the South Company of Boston, the Courte, as

Ans'toypeti- tender of giving any discouragement to the petitioners, and having by order
tion, &c, of the

South Compa- Confirmed Cap? Leueret to comand a troope of horse, a place of greater honor,

and wherein he maybe more serviceable to the countrje, cannot consent to

their request, which tends to our losse, and the discouragement of a deserving

man, and doe therefore thinke it meete, that the petitioners proceed to a new

election, and the Courte willbe ready to confirme any meete man they shall

present.

Ans' to y col- In ans' to the petition of y° prsesident and fellowes of Harvard Colledge,

the Court doth graunt them eight hundred ackres of land, and libertje to jm-

ploy such as they please to finde out such a place or places as maybe most

comodlous and convenient for them, and to retoiime to this Court what they

have donne therein, to the end it maybe lajd out and confirmed vnto them.

Ans' to M' In ans' to the petic(5n of M' Niccolas Shapleigh, the Court doth graunt

ticon.^^^
* ^*"

*^® petic5ner free libertje to come into any parte of this jurisdiction, and de-

Dated 26 S"", part home, w^'out any restrajnt to his person, for the terme of one yeere ; and

he shall haue libertje to sue any pson, or review any action that by any of our

Courts hath past against him, or peticon any Court for his releife, provided,

that what the sajd M' Shapleigh shall recouer of any pson by all or any of

the meanes aforesajd, shall be liable to any attachment or execution which any

pson shall lay vppon them.

Ans' to Menen In ans' to the peticbn of Menen Cornelison, itt is ordered, that the

tiEon!"""''^^
petitioner shallbe sattisfjed by the administrators of Captaine Howsen the

whole value of the estate put aboard Cap? Howsen, prooved by Alexander

Monrooes and Eichard Stajnes, according as it shallbe vallued by M' James

Garrett, and two men chosen, the one by one pty, and the other by the other,

or any two of them; and if any of the parties shall refuse or neglect to choose
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a man as aforesajd, then M' Garrett and the other shall proceed to the vallua- 1652.
tion, and that there shallbe a true inyentory of the estate brought in, vppon ' »'~~^

oath, to the next County Court, by reason of many other debts owing by Cap-

taine Ho-wsen, which wiU appeare vppon good proofe ; and that the credito"

may haue power to prosecute by lawe for recouery of their debts in any

County Courte.

Itt is ordered, that M' John Pinchon, M' Eliazer Holioke, and Samuell M' Jn« Pin-

Chapin, comissioners for the toune of Springfeild, shall have the same comission HoUocke'^&'

to act by which was graunted to M' Henry Smith the last yeere, and that they SamaeU Cha-

pin comission'"

take this oath, viz. : Wee, John Pinchon, EUazer Holiocke, and Samuell for Spnngfeiid,

Chapin, comissioners for the toune of Springfeilde, by order of the Gennerall

Court, doe heere sweare by the living God that wee will truly indeavor, to

our best abillitje, to demeane oui-selves in our places according to the lawes

of God and of this jurisdiction, and that wee will dispence justice, on all occa-

sions propper to our place and cognisance, aequally and impartially, during our

aboade in this jurisdiccon and continuance of our coinission, as aforesajd. So

helpe vs God, &6.

*In ans' to the peticon of seuerall inhabitants of Boston, the Court [*109.]

graunts their peticbn, viz., contjnuance of the comission graunted to the '^^' to Boston

, , 1 /* . - peticon for

comissioners, and doe order, that the freemen shall have libertje to make a rewaiiofoomis-

new election yeerely, according to the first graunt, leaving them to choose the "°5.*°.^°„

same comissioners, or others, as they shall please, Billing vp the whole noum-

ber of seven.

The counstable making retourne of the feeemens choice of Cap? Jn° 21: 8 mo, 1652.

Leueret, Cap? W» Ting, Cap? Thomas Savage, M.^ Nathaniell Duncan, M' Comissioners

Bworne.

Edward Ting, Cap? Thomas Clarke, and M' Anthony Stoddard for comis-

sioners, the Court approoved thereof, and the Gouerno" administered the oath,

suitable to their place, to them accordingly.

In ans'' to the petic8n of the inhabitants of Strawberry Bancke, the Ans'tothepe-

Court seeth not how they cann graunt further accomodation to the petitioners , Bancke

till Cap? Wiggins pattent be scene, which will be brought to the next Couit

of Election, and then accordingly it may be suppljed ; but doe graunt, that M"^

Henry Sherborne and M' Reinold Fernald be admitted associates, according

as in the petio6n is desired.

Whereas the ffather of Cap? Jn" Leueret, deceased, was an adventurer Graunt to

w"" the first into theise gts, by advancing monyes to the forwarding of the ^^^j

'

plantacon, who neuer had any allowance of land or otherwise for the same,

this Court doth therefore graunt to Cap? Jn" Leueret, his sonne, all those

smale ilands lying w'Mn the bay betweene AUirtons Pointe and Nahant not

heeretofore graunted.
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1652. There being a question -when the countrje gave the youngest child of

^ ~^ Jn" Winthrop, Esq>, two hundred pounds, which is occasioned by the losse of

Courts grannt
*^^ record, itt being yett in the remembrance of most of the Courte that that

of20outo Josh- graunt was made in the third month, 1649, the imediate Courte after the de-
ua Winthrop in

May, 1649. cease of the said Jn" "Winthrop, Es^, itt is ordered, that the graunt of the

Court be incerted in the Court reccords accordingly from that tjme.

Courts ans' to In ans' to the petic6n of Elizabeth Winthrop, the relict of Adam Win-

throp hir peti-
throp, this Court doth declare and decree, that Adam Winthrop, the orphant,

"°"- of about five yeeres of age, being the only child of Adam Winthrop, the

ffather, and grandchild vnto Jn° Winthrop, the grandfather, is the true pro-

prietor of the iland called the Gouerno" Garden, to have and to hold to him

and his heires; that Elizabeth Winthrop, second wife to Adam Winthrop,

deceased, shall have the full thirds of the proffitts of the sajd iland for hir life;

that M'^^ Hem-y Dunster, M" Elizabeth Winthrop, during hir widdowhood,

M"" Edward Rawson, Cap? Thomas Clarke, and Cap? Eichard Davenport are

appointed guardjans ouer the sajd Adam Winthrop, the orphant, to take care

of his education, and also of all his estate, reall and personall, and to be

accoumptable for the same vnto the sajd Adam, or his guai-djan, whom he

shall choose when he comes to the age of fowerteene yeeres ; and that admin-

istratjon shall be sequally graunted of the goods and chattells late of Adam

Winthrop, deceased, vnto M" Elizabeth Winthi-op, widdowe, and vnto Adam

Winthrop, the orphant.

Ans' to James In ans"" to the peticiin of James Pemberton, the Courte doth judge that

petiSon
^^^ testemonjes produced to proove the iland mentioned in James Pembertons

peti6l5n to belong to him doe fully proove the same, and doe therefore declare

the sajd iland to be his propriety.

[*110.] *In ans' to the peti5(5n of the inhabitants of Glocester, craving the re-

Ans' to mittment of a fine they lay liable vnto for not observing the lawe for nomina-

pcticon. tion of magistrates the yeere 1650, the Courte graunts theire request.

Ans'towiddow In ans'^ to the petic6n of Joane Capen, widdow, craving the remittment

petiEon.
°^ *^^ ^^® *'^® ^^"^ imposeth for not prooving hir husbands wiU, the Court

graunts hir request, and orders the peti6bn) to proove hir husbands will at the

next County Court.

Ans' to M' In ans"^ to the peticSn of Edward Rawson and Jerremiah Houchin, crav-

petiEon.°° '^^S some order to be made by this Court for the allowance of the will of Cap-

tayne Bozoone Allen, deceased, that his estate suffer not, itt is ordered, and

heereby administracSn is graunted to the widdow and the two ourseers, and

they to pforme the imperfect will as farr as maybe, and they are impowred to

act as execute" and execcutrix.
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In ans' to the petic6n of the Inhabitants of Hull, the Courte doth graunt 1652.
the petic8ners liberty to somen those that detajne any of those ilands legally ''^"v '

graunted to them to the next Gennerall Court, who shall give them a hearing
__

' o o Ans'to Hulls

by a comittee, whereby theire long complaint may have an end put to it. petition.

In ans"^ to the petition of David Sellecke, the Court remitts his fine for Ans' to the

taking the Irishman ashoare, so as when he is recouered, he gives bond to Dav^™
°

send him out of this jurisdiccon. Sellecke.

In ans'' to the petition of Willjam Parks, of Roxbury, and of Anthony Ans' to Cap'

Fisher, of Dedham, and Eleazer Lusher, craving this Courts confirmatjon of Antho. Fisher

certajne lands sold to y« peticbners Lusher & Fisher, by W™ Parks aforesajd, vetioon.

attoumey to Samuell Cooke, of Dublin, in Ireland, gen?, deceased, by order

& power by letter of attourney from the sajd Cooke, the Court graunts theii-

request, allowes of and confirmes the sale of the sajd Pai-ks of y" sajd Cooks

lands in Dedham to the sajd Lusher & Fisher.

In ans' to the peticbu of Ambrose Lane, the Courte graunts the peticbner Ans' to M'

to have a speciall Couite for any occasion mentioned in his petition, except in
'^"^ ''^ ^''°^

M'' Hills case, who is svmoned to the next County Courte by him.

In ans' to the peticSn of Cap? Richard Dauenport, craving pardozi for his Ans' to Capt.

offence in shooting in the night, when Cap? Walker came in, and remittment po°tg petfco'n.

of the fine the law imposeth for the same, the Courte graunts his request.

Itt is ordered, that Roger Shawe shall and is hereby impowred to sue the Order further

late counstable of Hampton for the pajment of eight pounds two shillings and Roger Shaw

sixepence, or any other concerned therein, at the next Court at Salem, and is in

sattisfaccQn of a judgm* acknowledged by the sajd Roger Shawe, for y* pajment

of eight pounds for a barrell of pouder the toune had of the countrje, togeth-

er w"" so much as may defray the transportacSn of so much to the survejor

gennerall.

*In ans"' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Woobourne, desiring that a [*111.]

comittee might be appointed to lay out y" farmes graunted to Jn° Winthrop, Coinissioners

to lay out M'
Es^, deceased, and to Thomas Dudley, Esq>, Dep' GoQn', nere Shawshin, itt winthrop &

is ordered, that Cap? SymonWiUard, Cap? Edw: Johnson, Edward Goffe, Tho ^^f
^^^'

Danforth, Jn° Bridge, Serjeant Hale, and S'jant Sherman be comissjoners to lay

out the farmes as is desired, and that it be donne before the twenty fowerth

day of the fowerth month next.

In ans"^ to the petition of the inhabitants of Hauerill, the Courte, vnder- Stephen Kent

standing that Steeven Kent was fined tenn pounds by the last County Courte

at Hampton for suffering five Indeans to be druncke in his howse, and one of

them wounded, doe therefore order, that Stephen Kent w"'in one month shall

pay the sajd tenne pounds to the selectmen of Hauerill, who shall therewith
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165 2. sattisfy for the cure of the Indean ; and in case of his refusall, the marshall

shall fetch the sajd tenn pounds from Steven Kent, w"' chardge for his pajnes,

and deliuer it accordingly.,

"Walter Tibbete A copie of the wiU of Walter Tibbet, of Glocester, deceasedj as it was

"

testified by "W"' I'erkins and Robert Tuckers oathes, being produced, y° origi-

nall being lost at Ipswich, the Court doth allow and approore of the proofe

of the will, as on file it may appeare.

Ans' to In ans' to the peticon of the inhabitants of Exeter ffor a finall determina-

peticon. *'^°^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^ betweene Doner and Exeter concerning theire bounds about

Lamprey Riuer, itt is ordered, that M'^ W™ Payne, M"' Samuell Winsly, and

Mathew Boyce, or the major pte of them, shall vppon the place appoints and

lay out the bounds betweene them, and certify this Courte, and the two tounes

vnder theire hands what they shall determine.

Douer lyne on Itt is ordered, that the northerne bounds of Doner shall extend from the
T^ nortliwfist

^5
' first fall of Newitchewannicke Riuer, vppon a north and by west Ijne, fewer

miles.

Coffiitteetolay Itt is ordered, that Samuell Winsly, Thomas Bradbury, and Rotit Pike

end of Hamp- shall have further liberty, as a comittee, to lay out the west end of Hampton
ton bounds. bounds, till the next Court of Election.

Ans' to M' In ans'' to the petition of Henry Dunster, guardjan to the children of M'

^:g^^
" Josse Glouer, & ffeoffee in trust in the behalfe of Adam, the sonne of M"^

Adam Winthrop, late of Boston, deceased, desiring a comittee maybe appoint-

ed to vejw and examine what j" estates of Roger and John Glouer are in the

hands of the sajd Henry Dunster, Roger being slajne before any divission was

made, that so the will of the sajd Roger may be justly pformed, the Courte

doth graunt the petitioners request thus farr— that Cap? Jn° Leueret, M'

Edward Jackson, Cap? Frauncis Norton, Leiuetennt W™ Davies, and M'

Joseph Hills shall have power to vejw and examine the diiferences, as is

desired, and make report of theire retourne to the next County Court for

Middlesex, if it may be ready against the same, or else to the next Court of

Midlesex after it.

Courts appro- The whole Courte, by their gennerall vote, did allow and approove of

comitteeg act *^^ ^'^^ °^ *^^ Comittee about minting of money, & respecting their building
about minting ^f j^g j^int howse at the coinon charge, and allowance of the officers 15^ in
of mony, w*^ is

,

on file. 8 mo., euery twenty shillings for theire paines, and ordered the comittee to continew

in theire power till the next eleccon.

[*112.] *M' Nathaniell Souther is appointed publicke notary for this jurisdiccSn,

[' Souther

publick notary.

M' Souther ^ t^e roome of M-^ W-" Aspinwall, and tooke the oath suiteable to the place in

open Courte.
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The Gennerall Court thankfully acknowledgeth the Treasurers love in 16 52.

furnishing theire comissioners w"* tenn pounds, and exprest theire resolution ^

26 October,
to give him full and due sattisfaccbn for the same, to his content. Tresurers

Itt is ordered, that Kich Bellingham, Es^, and W" Hibbins, M-^ Jn° love & thanks.

Glouer, and the secretary, or any three of them, shall be a comittee to pvse
^^^^ y, j^^^^^

the lawes that have past this Courte, and to determine -which of them shall *"

goe to the tounes, and also to give the Courts sentence in M' Hindersons case,

and deliuer the notarjes bookes to the present notary, who is to give his

receipt of them to the present secretary, who is dischardged thereof.

*J^tt a Gennerall Courte of Elections, held at Boston, the 18'^ of May, 1653.

1653.
'—

'

18 May.

JN° ENDECOTT, Es^), was chosen Goflno', & tooke his oath accord- [*113-]

ingly.

Rich Bellingham, Es^*, "was chosen Depu* GoQ, & tooke his oath accordingly.

Thomas Dudley, Es^,

M' Increase Nowell,

M'' Symon Bradstreet,

M' Thomas Fljnt,

M' W"-" Hibbins,

M' Samuell Symonds,

Cap? Rot)t Bridges,

Cap? Tho Wiggin,

M' Jn" Glouer,

Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Major Daniell Dennison,

M"' Symon Bradstreet,

Cap? W"" Hauthome,

Jn° Endecott, Es^,

Rich Bellingham, Es^,

M" Edward Eawson was chosen Secretary.

M' Richard Russell was chosen Treasurer.

were chosen Asistants, & tooke all theire oathes,

excepting M' Dudley, M' Eljnt, & Cap?

Gookin, who were absent.

& was chosen Majo' Gennerall.

were chosen Comissioners for y* Vnited Colonjes.

were chosen as Reserves.

The names of such as were retoumed by the seuerall tounes to serve as

Deputjes for this Gennerall Court are as foUoweth ;
—

Salem : Lef? Lothrop, M' Jacob Barney.
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1653. Charles Toune : M' Richard Eussell, Cap? Frauncis Norton.

"

^ ' Dorchester : Left Roger Clapp, Ensigne Hopstill Foster.

Boston: Cap? Jn" Leueret, Cap? Tho Clarke.

Eoxbury : M' Jn" Johnson, M' W'^ Parkes.

"Water Toune : Serj' Jn" Sherman, Michael Bersto-w.

Lynne : M'' Thomas Lajton.

Cambridge : M' Edward Jackson, M' Rich Jackson.

Ipswich : M' Jn" Whiple, Jn° Gittings.

Newbery : Cap? W™ Gerrish.

Weimouth : Thomas Djer.

Hingham : Cap? Joshua Hubbard, Ensign Jerremiah Houchin.

Concord : Cap? Symon Willard.

Dedham : Lef? Joshua Fisher, Frauncis Chickeriag.

Salisbury : M' Samuell Winsley.

Hampton: Roger Shawe.

Rowley : M' Joseph Juett.

Sudbury : M"' Edmond Rice.

Braintree : M' Peeter Brackett, Steeven Kingsly.

Doner : M' Valentjne Hill.

Portsmouth : M' Brian Pendelton.

Glocester : M' W" Steevens.

Woobourne : Cap? Edw: Johnson.

Wenham : M' Phineas Fiske.

Hauerill : M' Robt Cleoments.

Reading : "WiUjam Cowdrey.

Springfeild : Cap? Humphry Atherton.

Maiden : M' Joseph Hills.

Meadfeild : M"^ Ralph Wheelocke.

Kettery : M"^ Jn° 'Wincoll.

Yorke : M'' Edward Rushworth.

Cap? Humphry Atherton was chosen Speaker this session.

r*114.

1

*•'*'* ^^ ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, for prevention of

Prohibitjon of any such trade as maybe of dajngerous consequence to ourselves, as the

' ' strenghening of persons ia hostillitje to our nation or ourselves, that from

the publication heereof, all persons in our jvirisdiccon are prohibitted from

carrying provissions, as corne, beefe, pease, bread, or porke, &6, into any of

the plantacSns of Dutch or French inlmbitting in any of the parts of Amerrica

;

and in case any shall so doe, they shall pay treble the value so traded, vppon
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18 May.

legall convictjon, to which end caution shall be given by all shipps or smaller 1653.

vessells that shall transport any provicons for trade, that they shall not

deliuer, directly or jndirectly, any of the before prohibbited provicSns to any

of the persons, or theire assignes, before excepted ; in pursuance whereof, if

any person, transporting as before intended, shall not give in cautjon to double

the valine to the clarke of the County Courts, or the secretary at Boston,

whence they sajle from, to assure his fidellitje to this order, he or they shall

'

forfeite such vessell and goods, one fowerth part to y* informer, the rest to the

country.

Forasmuch as it is of great concernment to the countrje, that in all tonnes Tounes power

there should be meete persons chosen to the office of counstable, this Court refuse to serre

finding by experjence, and some complaints, that in greater tounes, especially '" ^' "^o""^**-

Diss OIUCO*

in Boston, many who are meete and fitt to serve the countrje in such offices, by

reason of the smalenes of the fines that tounes have power to impose for such

refusall, which is but twenty shillings, take encouragement to w"'drawe them-

selves from the countrjes service in such respects, itt is therefore ordered, that

henceforth it shall be in the power of the toune of Boston to impose the fine

of tenn pounds on euery such person that shall refuse to serve the countrje in

the office of a counstable in y' toune, y' in his pson is able to execute it. And

the selectmen of the toune of Boston are heereby, from tjme to tjme, im-

powred by a warrant, signed vnder the hands of y® major pte of the selectmen

for the tjme being, to the counstable, who shall levy the same by distresse, and

deUuer the sajd fine to the sajd selectmen, to be jmprooved for the toune as a

toune stocke ; and all other tounes have liberty & authority to impose the fine

of five pounds for the like offence.

This Court, taking into consideration the necessity of a right ordering of Ordering of

woole in this jurisdiccon, in seuerall respects, doth order, that all manner ^^^^ '^°° ^'

of persons who are owners of sheepe, and shall put the woole to sale, shall

and heereby are eujoyned yearely to wash theire sheepe in cleare water, not being

either salt, brackish, or dirty ; and also that care be taken that they may not

be kept in dii'ty or sandy ground betwixt the tjme of washing and shearing.

And it is further ordered, that in making vp the fleeces, due care be taken that

no short locks, lumps of dirt, or course tajles be found woimd vp therein, vppon

the poenalty of the forfeiture of twelve pence p sheepe, in defect of all or

any of the particculars above mentjoned.

Whereas the order made to regulate in pointe of rateing for the countrjes Eating of

vse provided how horses, mares, and colts should be valued, which at present

isfarre belowe what they ai-e worth,— for redressing of which, this Court doth

order, that henceforth euery mare, horse, or guelding, of fewer yeeres old or
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1653. vpwards, shall be valued in the countrje rate *at sixteene pounds, and of three

"" '^ "^ yeeres old at tenn pounds, and of two yeeres old and vpwards at seuen

r*i If; T
poinds.) a^nd of one yeere old at three pounds tenn shillings, any lawe or cus-

Ratin f
tome to the contrary notwithstanding. And fiirther, it is ordered, that this

horses. lawe shall continew for two yeeres only, vnlesse the Gennerall Courte shall

see cawse to contjnew or alter it.

Lett alone. Whereas, by the providence of God, the noumber of our plantacSns are

Wont appro" iiicreased, diuerse of which, especially in theire beginning, are destitute of

bation, &c. persons fitly quallifjed to vndertake- the worke of the ministrje, whereby they

are necessitated to make vse of such helpe as they haue to excercise and preach

publicq^uely amongst them, by occasion whereof persons of bolder spiritts and

erronious principles may take advantage to vent theire errors, to the infection

of their hearers and the disturbance of the peace of the countrje, for the pre-

vention whereof, itt is ordered by this Court, that no person shall vndertake

any constant course of publicque preaching or prophesying w'^'in this jurisdic-

tion without the approbation of the elders of the fower next neighboring

churches, or of the County Court to which the place belongs. And if any

person shall, after publication of this order, continew such a practize, the

next magistrate, or magistrates, who shall be informed thereof, shall forbid

such person ; who if he shall not forbeare, he shall binde him ouer to the

Courte of Asistants, who shall proceed w"' such person according to the merrit

of the fact.

A double levy. There having binn more then ordjnary expenses this yeare, by reason of

the troubles and other needefuU and vrgent occasions, so that the annuall countrje

levy will not reach to satisfaction of our engagements, itt is therefore ordered

by this Courte, that the Treasurer shall forthwith issue out warrants to the

counstables of the seuerall tounes in this jurisdiccon, req^uiring them to signify

to j" selectmen of each toune, that at the tjme appointed for the yearly mak-

ing of rates, each tounes proportion be as much more as hath binn vsually in

tjme past, both in regard of heads and estates, and doe therefore order the

selectmen to act heerein accordingly.

Itt is ordered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that the late

levye of a proportion of money, according to the last countrje rate, shall be

retourned to the ouners thereof, and that the souldjers that are pressed in the

seuerall tounes are heereby released.

[*116.] *The retourne of the comissioners who, vppon the coinisslon graunted by

tne Gennerall Court, bearing date 28"^ of October, 1652, viz., M' Symon Brad-

street, M"^ Samuell Symons, Cap? Tho Wiggin, and M' Brjan Pendleton, in
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' order toJheire comission, repaired to those partes. At theire arivall at Kittery,

they sumoned the inhabitants to appeare before them in forme foli : —

To y° inhabitants of Kittery.

"Whereas the Gennerall Court, holden at Boston in the last month, did

appointe vs, whose names are heerevnder written, as by theire comission, vnder

the seale of the colonje of the Massachusetts, doth or may appeare, by sumons,

to assemble the inhabitants of this toune togither in some place which wee

should judge most convenjent, and to declare vnto them our just right and

interest to, and jurisdicobn ouer, the tract of land where yow inhabitt,

rec[uiring theire subjection therevnto, assuring them they shall enjoy

seq^uall proteccon and priviledge w"" themselves, this is therefore to desire

yow, and in the name of the gouerament of the Massachusetts to requier yow,

and euery of yow, to assemble togither before vs at the howse of "Willjam

Euerett, betweene seuen and eight of the clocke in the morning, the 16* of

this present Nouember, to the end aforesajd, and to settle the gouernment

amongst yow, which wee hope will tend to the glory of God, and to the peace

and weKare of the whole. Dated IS"' Nouember, 1652, & signed

SYMON BKADSTEEET,
SAM: SYMONS,

THOMAS WIGGINS,

BRJAN" PENDLETON.

At the tjme appointed the inhabitants appeared, & a Court was held.

And whilst matters were in debate betweene the inhabitants and the

comissioners, complainte was made against one Jn° Bursly for vttering threat-

ning words against the comissioners, and such as should submitt to the

gouernment of the Massachusetts. Michael Brance & Charles Frost were

wittnesses against the sajd Bursley. The sajd Bursly, vppon his exam-

ination at length, in open Court did confesse the words, and" vppon his

submission was discharged.

After long agitac8n w"' the inhabitants about the whole buisines in hand,

they offered to come vnder the gouernment of the Massachusetts, provided

that the articles and condicons tendered . by.l^hemselves might be recejved as

the ground thereof, which being wholy dSl^ed ,by the coinissioners, who

told them they must first submitt to the gouernment, and then they should

be ready to affoord such libertjes and imunities as they should think meete

to graunt ; wherevppon at length they did submitt, as foUoweth :
—
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1653. Wee, -whose names are vnder subscribed, doe acknowledge ourselTes sub-

ject to the gouernment of the Massachusetts Bay in New England.

18 May.

Tho: Withers,

Jn° WincoU,

W"W C Chadbom,

Hugh Gunnison,

Tho : S Spencer,

Tho : D Dui-ston,

Roftt R M Mendam,

Eise T Thomas,

James Emery,

Christian Remech,

Niccolas Frost,

Ro^t c^ Weimouth,

Humphry Chadboume,

Charles Frost,

Abraham f Cunly,

Richard Nason,

Mary B Bayly,

Daniell Paule,

Jn" Diamont,

Georg Leader,

Jn" Symons,

Jn° Greene,

Hugbert Mattoone,

Gowen "Wilson,

W" Palmer,

Jerre: fi Sheires,

Jn° Hoord,

Tho: Spinny,

Nath: Lord,

Joseph Mile,

Antipas Mauericke,

Niccolas Shapleigh,

Antho: fT| Emery,

Reignald R Jenkin,

Jn" A White,

Tho: —I Jones,

Demis Douning,

Jn° § Andrewes,

Daniell Davies,

PhilKp Babb,

W™ Euerett.

[*117.]

The graunt to Kittery, 20'" Nouember, 1652.

Whereas the toune of Kittery hath acknowledged themselves subject to

the gouernment of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, as by the sub-

scription vnder theire hands, bearing date the 16"^ of this instant, it doth

appeare, wee, the cofaissioners of the Gennerall Court of the Massachusetts

for the setling of gouernment amongst them and the rest w'^'ln the bounds

of theire charter northerly to the full and just extent of theire Ijrae, haue

thought meete and actually doe graunt as followeth :
—

*1''- That the whole tract of land beyond the Riuer of Piscataq. northerly,

together with the Isle of Shoales, w*''in our sajd bounds, is and shallbe hence-

forth a county, or shire, called by the name of Yorkeshire.

2. That the people inhabititig there shall enjoy proteccSn sequall acts

of favor, & justice w* the rest of the people inhabitting on the south side of

the Riuer Piscataqe, w'Mn the Ijmitts of our whole jurisdicc3n.
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18 May.

3. Ihat Battery shallbe and remajae a tounesHp, & haue and enjoy 165 3.

the pi'iYiledges of a toune, as others of the jurisdiccSn haue and doe enjoy.

4. That they shall enjoy the same bounds that are cleere betweene toune

and toune, as hath binn formerly graunted when comissioners of each bor-

dering toune hath vejwed and retourned to vs or to the Gennerall Court theire

suryey.

. 5. That both each toune and euery inhabitant shall haue and enjoy all

theire just proprieljes, titles, and interests in the howses and lands which they

doe possesse, whither by graunt of the toune, or of the Indeans, or of the

former Gennerall Courts.

6. That the town of Kittery, by theire freemen, shall send one deputy

yearely to the Court of Election, and that it shallbe in theire libertje to send

to each Court two deputjes, if they thinke good.

7. That all the present inhabitants of Kittery shall be freemen of the

countrje, and, having taken the oath of freemen, shall have libertje to give

theire votes for the election of the Gouemo'', Assistants, and other gennerall

officers of the countrje.

8. That this county of Yorke shall haue County Courts w'^'in them-

selves, in the most comodious and fitt places, as authoritje shall see meete to

appointe.

9. That euery touneshipp shall haue three men, approoved by the County

Court, to end smale cawses, as other the touneshipps in the jurisdiccSn hath,

where no magistrate or comissioner resideth.

10. That the shire shall or may haue three associates to asist such comis-

sioners as the present comissioners or authoritje of the Massachusetts shall

send, and such magistrates as shall voluntarilly come vnto them from tjme

to tjme.

11. That the inhabitants of the county of Yorkshire shall not be draune

to any ordjnary gennerall traynings out of theire oune county w'^'out theire

consent.

12. That the inhabitants of Kittery shall also haue & enjoy the same

priviledges that Doner hath, vppon theire coming vnder this gouernment.

13. That all such as haue or shall subscribe voluntarily, as the rest haue

donne, before the ending this Courte, shall haue the priviledge of indempnitje

for all acts of power excercised by the former gen? vntill the protest, and for

and in respect of such criminall matters as are breaches of poenall lawes w'Mu

the whole gouernment ; provided, that Abraham Cunly hath libertje to ap-

peale in respect of his case wherein he was fined tenn pounds, ann" 51.

14. Provided alwajes, that nothing in this our graunt shall extend to
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determine the infringing of any persons right to any land or inhaeritauncei

whither by graunt, by pattent, or otherwise, where possession is had, but such

titles shallbe left free to be heard and determined by due course of lawe.

Provided, and it is heereby declared, that nothing in this graunt shall

extend to restrajne any civill action, or revejw for former civill cawses, which

reveiw shall be brought to any of our Courts w^'in one yeere now ensuing.

And whereas there are certajne debts and imposts due to the inhabitants of

Kitterje and Accomentlcus, and some debts which are owing from them to

gticular persons for publicke occasions, itt is therefore ordered and agreed,

that M'' Niccolas Shapleigh shall haue power forthwith to collect such some

or soines of money as are due to the aforesajd inhabitants, and pay such debts

as are justly dew from them, and give an accompt thereof, w"'in one month,

to the coinissioners that shallbe then in present being ; and if it shall then

appeare that there is not sufficyent to discharge the peoples engagement, it

shall be suppljed by way of rate, according to the former custome.

SYMON BRADSTREET,
THO: WIGGIN,

SAMUELL SYMONDS,
BRJAN PENDLETON. -'

[*118.] *'Whereas the Gennerall Court, holden in Boston in October last, graunted

M' Niccolas Shapleigh protection for one yeere freely to come into the jurisdic-

5fin of the Massachusetts, and to retourne to his oune howse w'^'out molestation,

wee, the coinissioners appointed by the said Court to setle the ciuill gouernment

at Kittery, &6, vppon the request of the sajd M' Shaplejgh, haue thought meete,

and accordingly graunted, that no former judgment or execution formerly ob-

tejned by any credito' in any Court of the Massachusetts against the sajd M'

Shapleigh shallbe of force against his person for one yeere from the date of

the sajd protection, notw*''standing the place of his habitation is w*^in the

jurisdic66n of the Massachusetts aforesajd
; provided, neuerthelesse, that this

priviledge and protection now graunted shall not barr or lett any person

w'soeuer from suing or recouering by lawe any debt due by bond, bill, or

otherwise from the said M' Shapleigh vppon a new acc8n, either in the County

Court of Yorke or Kittery, or w*in the jurisdiccSn where any such credito'

may inhabitt, his person still to be free from restrajnt for y" terme aforesajd.

Given at Kittery, vnder our hands, this 24* Nouember, 1652.

Constables of Thomas Dunston and Robert Mendam were chosen and sworne coun-

stables for the toune of Kittery.
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PMUip Babb, of Hogg Hand, was appointed & authorized counstable 1653.

for all the Hand of Shoales, Starr Hand excepted.
"""^

^' '

18 May.
M' Hugh Gunnison was licensed to keepe an ordjnary, and to sell wjne constables of

and strong water ; and for one yeere he is to pay but twenty shillings the ^^^ °^ Shoales.

butt.

Whereas the Gennerall Court, holden at Boston in October last, hath

appointed and authorized vs, whose names are vnderwritten, to setle the ciuill

gouernment in tliis place of Kittery, now in the county of Yorkshire, as by

theire comission, vnder the seale of this colonje, da? 28 of October, doth or

may appeai^e, wee, therefore, the sajd comissioners, w* the free and full con-

sent of the inhabitants of Kittery, have and heereby doe constitute and

appointe the right trusty M' Brjan Pendleton, M' Thomas Withers, comis-

sioners, and M' Hugh Gunnison as an associate, and invested them w"^ full

power and authoritje, togither w"^ one Asistant of the goQnment of the

Massachusetts, to keepe one County Court at Kittery ; and euery one of these

comissioners hereby have magistratticall power & authority to heare and deter-

mine smale cawses, like as other magistrates that are Asistauts haue, whither

they are of a ciuill or criminall nature ; also power is heereby giuen to the

sajd comissioners and associate assembling togither betweene the County

Courts, to heare and determine, w*''out a jury, in the sajd toune any cawse

not exceeding tenn pounds. Any of the comissioners may graunt suinons or

attachments, and execcution, if neede requier. Any of the sajd comissioners

heereby haue power to examine offenders, to comitt to prison, vnlesse bajle be

given and taken. AJso each of thelse comissioners haue heereby power, when

they shall judge needefull, to binde offenders to the peace or good behaviour

;

also each of these comissioners haue heereby power to administer oathes, ac-

cording to lawe ; also marriage shall be solemnized by any of the coinissioners,

according to lawe ; also the County Court shall appointe a shire treasurer, to

whom fines and matters of the like nature are to be accompted and pajd, for

the vse of the countrjej also any of the sajd comissioners may administer the

oath to such of the present inhabitants as shall desier to be made free ; also

two of these comissioners may, till other order be taken, graunt or renew

licenses for ordinarjes, or selling wine or strong water ; also two of the sajd

coinissioners heereby haue authoritje to impower millitary officers vnder the

degree of a captajne ; also power is heereby given to two of the sajd comis-

sioners, and they are required to enjoyne *the toune of Kittery to procure [*119.]

the bookes of lawes, and such also as are not as yett printed & enacted since the

last booke came forth in print ; and it is intended that both grand jurjes and
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1653. jurjes for trjalls shallbe sumoned for the County Court out of Yorke &

Kittery proportionably. Given vnder our hands, at Elittery, this 20"* of No-

uember, 1652.

SYMON BEADSTREET,

THO: WIGGIN,

SAMUELL SYMONS,

BEJAN" PENDLETON.

The retourne of the comissioners who, vppon the coimission graunted by

the Gennerall Courte, bearing date 28 of October, 1652, viz., M'' Symon

Bradstreet, M' Samuell Symonds, Cap? Thomas Wiggin, and M"" Brjan Pen-

dleton, in order to theire comission, after they had binn at Kittery, repaired

to Accomenticus, or Gorgeana, and suiiioned the inhabitants thereof to appeare

before them.

Whereas the Gennerall Court holden at Boston ia the last month did

appoint vs whose names are heerevnder written, as by theire comission vnder

the seale of the colony of the Massachusetts doth or may appeare, by suinons

to assemble the inhabitants of this toune together, in some place which wee

should judge most convenjent, and to declare vnto them our just right and

interest to, and jurisdiccSn ouer, the tract of land where you inhabitt, req[uir-

ing theire subjection therevnto, assuring them they shall enjoy sequall protec-

66jx and priviledge w"' themselves,— this is therefore to desire yow, and in the

name of the gouernment of the Massachusetts to require yow, and euery of

yow, to assemble together before vs at the howse of Niccolas Davis, betweene

seven and eight of the clocke, on Monday next, in the forenoone, to y° end

aforesajd, and to setle the gouernment amongst yow, which wee hope will tend

to the glory of God, and to the peace and welfare of the whole. Da? 20'^ day

of Nouember, 1652. Subscribed,

SYMON BRADSTREET,
SAMUELL SYMONDS,
THO: WIGGIN,

BRJAN PENDLETON.

And was directed to M"^ Niccolas Davis and M' Jn° Davis, who were required

and authorized to warne the inhabitants abovesajd.

Vppon the 22* of Nouember, 1652, the comissioners held theire Court;

and the inhabitants appeared, and after some tjme spent in debatements, and
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many qusestions answered and objections remooved, w* a full and joinct con-

sent acknowledged themselves subject to the gouernment of the Massachu-

setts in New England ; only M'' Godfry did forbeare vntill the vote was past

by the rest, and then iinediately he did, by word and vote, expresse his con-

sent also. The names of those that tooke the oath of freemen were,—

1653.

18 May.

M' Edward Godfrey,

Tho Crocket,

Jn» Alcocke,

W™ Dixon,

Bice: Codogan,

George Parker,

Andrew Euered,

Roi5t Knight,

W"' Rogers,

Sara Alcocke,

Joseph Alcoke,

Peter Wjer,

Philip Adams,

M' Erauhcis Eaines,

Lewis,

Ro*t Edge,

Phillip Hatch,

Jn° Davis,

Niccolas Bond,

M"^ Edward Johnson,

Hugh Gajle,

W™ Garnesey,

Rich: Banckes,

Edw: Wentom,

George Brancen,

Mary Topp:, acknowledged

hirself subject, &<3, only.

The comissioners (soone after) graunted vnto tnem seuerall priuiledges

and liberties, subscribed vnder theire hands, the same which they graunted to

the inhabitants of Kittery, w"" these additions, viz. :
—

Further, wee, the comissioners aforesajd, doe consent and agree that the

toune now called Accomenticus shall henceforth be called Yorke.

S. *And that one Court shall be kept yearely in the sajd toune, by such
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]y[r ^^m Hilton,

W™ Moore,

Henry Donell,

Edward Stirt,

Rowland Young,

Jn° Parker,

Arthur Bragdon,

W-" Ellingham,

Jn° Tuisdale, Jun,

Tho Courteous,

Silvester Stoiier,

Tho DenneU,

M"^ Edward Rushworth,

Jn° Harker,

Niccolas Davis,

Sampson Angier,

M'' Henry Norton,

Rott Hetherse,

"W" Freathy,

Jn" Davis,

Jn" Tuisdale, Sen,

M' Abra: Preble,

M' Jn" Gouch,

M' Tho Whelewright.

[*130.]
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1653. magistrate or magistrates and other coinissioners as the Gennerall Court of the

"-—

\

' Massachusetts shall from tjme to tjme appointe, and for the present by such

18 May. comissioners as shallbe authorized by the aforesajd comissioners of the Massa-

chusetts, which Court shall haue the same power for trjall of all cawses, ciuill

or crjminall, arising in the county of Yorke, as other County Courts haue in

the Massachusetts jurisdiccbn.

, 4. That such of the present inhabitants as shall take the oath of freedome

shallbe thenceforth capable of giving theire voate for the choise of Gouerno'',

Asistants, and other gennerall officers, and of being chosen to any of the afore-

sajd places of honnor and trust.

5. Itt is further agreed, that the inhabitants of Yorke and Kittery shall

sett out theire bounds betwixt them, and the inhabitants of Wells and Yorke

shall sett out theire bounds betwixt them, w^'in one yeare now next'ensuing

;

otherwise it shall be donne by comissioners appointed by the Gennerall Court,

and the head Ijne of Yorke bounds into the countrje shallbe in a streight line

by the south east side of a certajne pond, about two miles into the countrje

beyond the northerly braunch of a certaine marish, now improoved by some

of the inhabitants of Yorke, and so to the divic6n Ijnes betwixt the tounes be-

fore mentioned ; and if it so fall out that any part of the marshes now reputed

to belong to Yorke, and improoved by the inhabitants thereof, shall fall w'Mn

Kittery bounds, yett the sajd propriety of the said marish shall belong to the

inhabitants of Yorke to whom it is graunted ; and if any of the lands or

marishes now reputed to belong to Kittery, and improoved by any of the in-

habitants thereof, shall fall w'Mn the bounds of Yorke, yett the propriety of

the sajd lands or marish shall belong to such of the inhabitants of Yorke or

Kittery to whom it is graunted.

SYMON BRADSTREET,
THO: WIGGIN,

SAMUELL SYMONDS,
BRJAN PENDLETON.

At the same Court held at Yorke y" 22 of Nouember, 1652, M"^ Nicco-

las Davis was chosen and sworne counstable.

M' Edward Rushworth was chosen recorder, & desired to excercise the

place of dark of the writt.

M' Henry Norton was chosen marshall there.

Jn° Davis was licensed to keepe an ordjnary.

Then was the coinission graunted to the Court of Yorke as foUoweth :

Whereas the Gennerall Court, holden at Boston, in October last, hath
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appointed and authorized vs, whose names are vnderwritten, to setle the ciuill 1653.

gouernment in this place, now called Yorke, in the county of Yorkshire, as ^ '

by theire comission, vnder the seale of this colony, da^ 28 of the aforesajd
^^^y,

October, doth or may appeare,— wee, therefore, the sajd cofaissioners, w"' the

free and fvdl consent of the inhabitants of the sajd toune, haue and doe

heereby constitute and appointe the right trusty M' Edward Godfry, M' Abra-

ham Preble, M"^ Edward Johnson, and M' Edward Rushworth comissioners,

invested w^'fuU power and authoritje, together w*'' one Asistant of the gouern-

ment of the Massachusetts, to keepe one County Court yearely at Yorke ; and

euery of these cofaissioners heereby have magistratticall power to heare and

determine smale cawses, like as other magistrates that are Asistants haue,

whither they are of a civill or of a crjminall nature. Also power is heereby

given to any three of the sajd comissioners, assembling togither, betweene the

County Courts, to heare and determine, w"'out a jury, in the sajd toune, any

cawse not exceeding tenn pounds. Any of the coiiiissioners may graunt

suinons or attachments and execcution, if neede require. Any of the sajd

comissioners heereby haue power *to examine offenders, to coinitt to the prison, [*121.J

vnlesse bajle be given and taken ; also each of these coiiiissioners haue heere-

by power to administer oathes according to lawe. Also any of the comissioners

haue heereby power, when they shall judg needfuU, to bind offenders to the

peace, or good behaviour. Also marriage shallbe solemnized by any of the

comissioners, according to lawe. Also the County Court shall appoint a shire

treasurer, to whome fines and matters of the like nature are to be accompted

and pajd for the vse of the county. Also any of the sajd comissioners may

administer the oath to such of the present inhabitants as shall be made free.

Also t^o of theise coinissioners may, till other order be taken, graunt or re-

new licenses for ordinarjes, or selling wine or strong waters. Also two of the

sajd comissioners heereby haue authoritje to impower millitary officers vnder

the degree of a captajne. Also power is heereby giuen to two of the sajd

comissioners, and they are req^uired, to enjoyne the toune of Yorke to procure

the books of lawes, and such also as jire not yett printed, and enacted since

the last booke came forth in print. And it is intended that both grand jurjes

and jurjes for trialls shall be sumoned for the County Court out of Yorke and

Kittery proporoonably.

Giuen vnder our hands, at Yorke, this SS"" of Nouember, 1652.

Signed,

SYMON BEADSTEEET,

TH° WIGGIN,

SAMUELL SYMONDS,
BEJAN PENDLETON.
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Who to keepe

Courts at

Yorke &
Kittery.

Comission's

Court at Ports-

mouth power.

1 G 5 3. The Court, having vjewed this retourne of the coSissijners at Kittery and

Yorke, doe approove thereof, and orders, that due & harty thanks be ren-

dered to them by this Court for their pajnes and service therein, and shallbe

willing and ready to make them further sattisfaccSn, in the graunt of some

land to each of them respectively, when any shall be presented.

Itt is ordered, that Eichard Bellingham, Es^, w*'' Thomas Wiggin,

M' Godfry, M' Niccolas Shapleigh, and M'^ Edward Eushworth, shall keepe

the County Courts at Yorke and Kittery for this yeere, at the tjmes appointed,

and that they send out warrants to the inhabitants of Yorke and Kittery forth-

with to proceed to a faire eleccSn and nomination of three associates from

amongst themselves, to aslst such magistrate and comlssioners as this Genner-

all Court shall appointe to keepe theire County Courts for the next yeare.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that the Coinissioners Court at Portsmouth

shall haue seq^uall power for trjall of actions w*in themselves, to the value of

tenn pounds, as Yorke and Kittery haue, which shall continew till the Court

shall take further order ; and the County Courts of Doner and Portsmouth

shall annually haue theire Courts vppon the last Tuesday in June ; and the

county of Yorkeshire shall haue their County Court the Thirsday ffollowing.

In the case of Lef? Jn? Sayers, attourney of Colonell Jn° Burch, assignee

of Cap? George Briggs, against M' Samuell Mauericke, for Nodles Hand, at

a speciaU. Court held at Boston, 28* December, 1652, the Court not receiving

the verdict of the jury, the case, by course of law, fell to the Gennerall Court,

to be determined. This Court, having heard and pvsed the evidences in y" case

produced by both partjes, determined the same by resolution of a quaestion, viz.

:

resolved on the quaestion in the case betweene Colonell Jn" Burch & M' Mauer-

icke, that Nodles Hand and appurtenances, in the same condicSn as is expressed

in the deede of sale to Cap? Briggs, doth belong vnto CoUonell Jn° Burch, and

possession is to be deliuered vnto him, his heires or assignes, vppon the pay-

[*122.J ment of legall *tender of seuen hundred pounds starling, at the storehowse

next the waterside, at the bridge in Barbadoes, in good, marchantable sugar,

at price current, as for bills of exchangg, payable in London imediately after

the expirac6n of thirty dajes sight of the judgment of this Court in this case,

and that there should be no charges allowed to CoUonell Jn" Burch.

The Courts Though this Court cannot but on all occasions expresse theire sence of the

otU' Norton ^^^^7 stroake of God on the whole countije, as well as on the toune of Boston,

acceptance of i^ that he hath scene meete to deprive them of so vsefuU an instrument as M'
office in y*

church of Jn° Cotton was, yett would not be wanting to rejoyce in Gods goodnes in

making vp that sad breach w"^ such a comfortable supply to the church of

Boston, in that the Eeuerend M' Jn" Norton, by the gracjous blessing of God

Judgment of

Court about

Nodles Ilaud.
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on the endeavo" of tte cliurch of Boston, with Ms oune good liking, is now 165 3.

resident amongst them, the Court judgeth it no more then necessary that this ''

'

Court should, by the honnored Gouerno', with the Speaker of the Deputjes,

expresse to the Eeuerend M' Norton, not only how acceptable it is to them that

God hath mooved his hart to accept of the call of the church of Boston as

hitherto, but also to declare to him that they doubt not but if God shall pro-

ceed in mooving him to proceed with that church in theire desires, and his ac-

ceptance of office amongst them, itt will tend much to Gods glory and the

good sattisfaccbn and contentment of this Court and the countrje, of which

they belejve he will have no cawse to repent ; and further orders, that a letter

be draune vp, and sent from this Court to the church of Ipswich, with thankes

for theii-e We and self deniall thus farr, and desires that they would dismisse

M' Norton to the church of Boston. Which letter is in the booke of reccords

for letters.

In ans"^ to the petic8n of Hugh Gunnison, craving the remittment of halfe Ans'to Hugh

a yeeres rent dew to the countrje for his drawing ot wjne, the Oourt graunts petiCon.

his request, provided that he allow as his act the being and acting of Evan

Thomas as his compleat agent and debto'' for all rents dew to the countrje from

the tjme he left the place and implojment heere, & pay the tenne shillings for

his peticon.

In ans"^ to the request of M"^ Jn° Coggan and Willjam Parks, ourseers of M' Coggan &

the will of Jn" "Wooddey, the Court doth graunt libertje to M' Jn" Coggan, p^^gj. j^ ^^n

Willjam Parkes, and Richard Wooddey, Sen, or any two of them, to make
^°^^'f^'°^

sale of aU the whole estate, viz., of howseing and fte of the mill, togither w*"*

all goods belonging to the estate of Jn° Wooddey, or any debts belonging to

that estate, for the bennefitt of the mother and child ; provided, that securitje

be given by M"^ Coggan, or any other that will take the estate, for the childs

proporcon at twenty one yeares of age, and that due education and majnte-

nance be given out of the proceed of the estate' so sould, from y' tjme till he

come to age, as aforesajd, and that the securitje be given in at the next County

Court, and ratified vnto the partje that receaves the childs porSon.

Att the request of the inhabitants of Doner, Cap! Rich Waldeme and Associates for

M' Valentine Hill are appointed and authorized as associates, to sitt w*'' the

Magis**, and keepe the County Court at Douer for this yeare.

In ans' to the petic8n of George Addams, the Courte, finding that he was George

found guilty of selHng two gunnes and strong waters, having nothing to sattis- ^g*""' "'^"'

fy the lawe, determined that he shall be severely whipt the next lecture day at

Boston, and then discharged of the prison.

The Courte, being informed that Joseph Fletcher, servant to M"^ Hall, of
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1653. Salisbury, who is now in England, & hath sustajned great losse in his cattle of

* late, is impressed for a souldjer, and if he should be sent forth vppon any ex-
18 May. ^• • • _ . .

pedition, it would be extreame damage to him, this servant being the cheife

stay of his family, judge it meete, therefore, to exempt the sajd Joseph from

any presse this sommer.

[*123.] *There being formerly fower thousand acres of land graunted to the toune

300 acres of gf Hoxbury, of which M"^ W™ Parks was to have one hundred fower score,
land to W»

.

Parks. and which vppon his request to this Court is heereby ordered, with the addi-

tion of so much as may make the same three hundred acres, to be lajd out by

Capt "Willard and Sarjant John Shennan, neere the land lately graunted to

M' Joseph Hills, at a place called Nanacanacus.

3n« Hauthorns Forasmuch as the crjme confessed by Jn" Hauthorne could not easily be

legally prooved against him had he not confessed it, and that the lawe in that

case ordajnes sequall punishment for all offences of that nature, although of

different degrees, according vnto which all inferior Courts are bound to pro-

ceed, yett the Gennerall Court, being at more libertje, may proportion the pun-

nishment according to the difference of offences of that nature ; and therefore

this Court doth order, that the petiS6ner, in lejwof the punishment in the lawe

appointed, shall pay double damages, which is twenty pounds, to the party

wronged, and tenn pounds to the coinonwealth to be forthwith levyed, and be

disfranchised. If he doth not submitt to the sentence, then the law provided

against forgerje is to take place in euery particular thereof.

Comission's to Itt is ordered, that Samuell Winsley, Thomas Bradbury, and Lefi Rolbt

ton^'bounds*"'"
^^^^ shall haue further libertje to lay out the west end of Hampton bounds,

till the next sessions of this Court.

Resolution of a The quasstion being put, whither, by the lawe, title Weights and Measures,
queestion about ^ n •^•lij i- . i

sealine of
^'^^ cnosen tor prooving ot weights and measures being a tounesman when

measures. chosen, and being left out the yeare following from being a tounesman, may

not yett remajne in y* place of sealer and proover of such weights and meas-

ui-es, the Court resolves it on y° affirmative, so as by a tounsman be meant a

selectman.

Ensigne How- Whereas there was an order past the first session of the last Court, that

Gage to°lay out *^6 toune of Eowley should have five hundred acres of land lajd out neere the

600 ac's for bounds of Andeuer, there being none appointed to lay it out, this Court, on
Bowley.

theire request, doth order that Ensigne Howlet and Corporall Gage shall and

hereby are appointed to lay out the sajd five hundred acres.

CoSittee for This Court taking into serious consideracon the insupportable charge the

ohigeT.^
° countrje is at in regard of the vast expences at the Courts that are kept in

this jurisdiccSn, which this Court is willing, if it maybe, to redresse, and doe
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therefore order and appoint, that Richard Bellingham, Es^i, M' W" Hibbins, 1653.
M' Jn" Glouer, Cap? Jn° Leueret, M' Rich Eussell, Capl Atherton, M' Jn»

Jn°son, survejor, Cap? Willard, M' Edward Jackson, M' Joseph Juett, and

Cap? Edward Johnson be a comittee to consider of such wajes and meanes as

may lessen the charge of the countrje by lessening ^ noumber of deputjes,

giving more power to comissioners in tonnes for ending of cawses, referring

what maybe to inferior Courts, that the Gennerall Court be not troubled with

smale matters, but to act only in matters of higher concernment, and what els

they, or the major pt of them, meeting, shall judge meete for the attajnement

of those ends ; aad that it shallbe in the power of Richard Bellingham, Es^,

to appoint both tjme and place for the meeting of this comittee.

In ans'' to the petictSn of Steephen Kent for the remittment of the fine y' steepheu

was imposed on him by the last sessions, the Court seeth no reason to grant continewed.

his request.

In ans' to the petiSiSn of John Guppy, craving remittment of y* fine the Jn» Gupp"

law imposeth on such as give in more voates then one for Magistrates at the
2o«.

elecc5n, professing what he did in such a way was through his ignorance of

the lawe, the Court abates the fine to twenty shillings.

In ans' to the petic8n of Cap? Thomas Wiggin for a writt of divicbn of Ans' to Capt.

the two pattents of Swampscott, the Court referrs the diviCSn thereof vntill the petiCon.

yeare 1654, in October, and order, in the meane tjme, there be a forbearance

of falling of wood and tjmber vppon the lands exprest in y° peticSn.

*The inhabitants of the toune of Springfeild, presenting theire desires by [*124.]

theire deputy, for seuerall things, viz., that they might have some man author- Courts graunt

SpringfeUd.

ized to give the freemans oath to such as are capable to take the same, that

they might haue a great gunn lent to theire toune, & that theire millitary oiS-

cers chosen two yeares since may by this Court be allowed and confirmed, any

late lawe notw^^standing,— in ans' whereto this Court doth order, that M' Jn"

Pinchon and M'' Elitzur Holiocke shall and heereby are impowred to give the

freemans oath to such as are capable to take it there ; and that they shall haue

a great gunne lent them during the Courts pleasure, if any such gun cann be

found vndisposed of; and as touching theire millitary officers, this Court judg-

eth it meet for y* present only to confirme M' Jn" Pinchon for theire leR,

and M' Elitzur Holioke for theire ensigne ; referring the confirmation of M'

Smith to be theire cap? vntill he shall retoume from England.

In ans'' to the petiSSn of the inhabitants of the He of Shoales, itt is Ans' to y« lie

ordered, that the peticSners shall haue libertje of determining ciuill actions
petiSon.

which shall conceme them, where either one or both parties are inhabitants,

and taken there, to the value of tenn pounds, and that M' Brjan Pendleton,
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1653. M' Niccolas Shapleigh, Hercules Hunkins, Eichard Seely, and Phillip Babb

be comissioners for such cases, and that they, or any three of them, M'' Pen-

dleton or M' Shapley being one, may heare and determine all such cases

legally brought before them, according to lawe, till this Coui-t take further

order therein ; and for setling of the millitary officers and company, the

Court hath already provided in that case, in the order for setling of the

militja, made anno 1652, which gives the cheife officer of euery company

power to act heerein ; and for clarke of the writts, none being presented, its

left to the discretion of the comissioners aforesaid, or the majo'^ part of them,

to appoint a meete man for that service, till the Court shall take further order

therein.

A new planta-. In ans' to the peticSn of seuerall inhabitants of Springfeild, &6, craving

y. inhabitants
liberty & authoritje to erect a new plantafion and tourieship at Nonotucke, &6,

of Springfeild.
itt is ordered, that M' Jn" Pinchon, M' Elitzur Holioke, and Samuell Chapin

Vide p» 188.
'

. _. . . .

shallbe, and heereby are, appointed a comittee to diuide the land petiooned for

into two plantacSns, and that the peticSners make choice of one of them,

where they shall haue libertje to plant themselves, provided they shall not

apropriate to any planter above one hundred acres of all sorts of land, where-

of not above twenty acres of meadow, till twenty inhabitants haue planted &
setled themselves vppon the place, who shall have power to distribute the

land, and give out proporcSns of land to the seuerall inhabitants, according to

theire estates or eminent qualifications, as in other tounes of this jurisdicc6n.

2000 acres of For the incouragement of Harvard CoUedge and the society thereof, and

toHan'axd
^°^ ^^^ more Comfortable majntenance and provicSn for the g>sident, flFellowes,

CoUedge. and students thereof in time to come, this Court doth graunt vnto the sajd

society and corporation, for the ends aforesaid, two thousand acres of land

w'^'in' this jurisdiccSn, not formerly graunted to any other, to be taken vp in

two or three places, where it maybe found convenient ; and to this end it is de-

sired that the sajd corporation of the coUedge doe appoint some persons in

theire behalfe to finde out the places where such land may be freely taken,

and to make retourne assoone as they may, that the Court may more gticcu-

larly and expressly confirme the same.

[*125.] *Iii ans' to the peti56n of seuerall of the inhabitants of Concord &
Ans' to Con- 'Wooboume for the erecting of a new planta68n on Merremacke Riuer, neere
cord peticon.

to Pawtuckett, the Court doth graunt the peticSners of Concord and Woo-

bourne the tract of land mencbned in theire peticSn, excepting some part of it

joyning to Merremacke Eiuer, provided that the sajd peticSners shall suffi-

cjently breake vp full so much land for the Indjans in such place as they

shall appointe, w'4n such plantacbn as shall there be appointed them, as they
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haue of planting ground about a hill called Bobbins Hill, and that the Indjans 165 3,.

shall haue vse of theire planting ground, aforesajd, free of all damages, vntill " '^
'

, . . .
18 May.

the peticSners shall haue broken vp the land for the Indjans as aforesajd.

2'y. For the planta56n peticbned for by M' Eljott, the Court judgeth it Ans'toM?

meete to be graunted them, w"* the exceptions and provissions aforemen,tioned, in behaife of

and for the stating of both, that Cap? Willard and Cap? Johnson be appointed ^^^ Indjans.

to lay out the sajd plantacons or touneshipps, the English at the charge of the

peticbners, the Indjans at the charge of the countrje, w'Mn one month after

the end of this sessions, that neither of the plantacons be retarded.

3^^. That if the peticbners of Concord and Wooboui-ne shall not, w^'in Condioou of

two yeares, setle a competent noumber of familjes there, by building and -woobemplaa

planting vppon the sajd tract of land twenty familjes or vpwards, so as they **^°'^-

may be in capacitje of injoying all the ordjnances of God there, then the

graunt to be vojd.

In ans' to the peticons of M"' Robt Knight and Menen Cornelhson, the Courts judg-

.
luentin Meuen

Court, having heard and considered all the evidences m the case betweene Cornellisous

Menen Cornellison and M' Robt Knight and the rest of the administrators to
°*^®'

the estate of Cap? Howsen, doe approove and confirme the judgment of the

former Gennerall Court in that respect, and declare the proceeding of the

marshall and the apprizers of certajne lands on the Fort Hill to be null, and

orders, that the secretary shall issue out an execution for the seventy eight

pounds sixe shillings, determined by the award of M' Davisson, M' Garrett,

and M' Walker, the dew of Menen Comelison on the estate of the sajd E.o^t

Knight, or any of the administrators.

In ans'' to the petition of Job Lane, in the behaife of Ebedmeleck, his Ebedmelecka

j-Nj V U6QX0S C&H."

servant, for the remittment of the rigor of the lawe,.&6, the Court judgeth it g^^_

meete, that the sajd Ebedmelecke, for his steahng victualls and breaking open

a window on the Lords day, shall, the next lecture day, be whipt with

five stripes.

In ans"^ to the petic6n of M' Thomas Gayner, the Coui't, finding vppon Ans'toM'

record that M' Gayners attourney, in May, (52,) proffered, that if M'^ Aspin- jg^"^" ^^

wall would take his oath that the buisinesse of the ship Planter was included

in the acquittance produced, that it should issue and determine the case, the

which also M'' Aspinwall did, and therefore judge M"-' Gayner is thereby barred,

and hath no ground of farther complajnt to this Court in respect to that case,

but should therein acquiesce.

In ans' to the peticon pf the toune of Lynne, itt is ordered, w"' relation 10" p ann. ann-

"• p T 1 n 1 m J "*^y allowd

to the Courts former engaggihent, that the toune oi Lynne shall be allowed ^ Lynne.

tenn pounds p annum by the country, so long as the iron workes shallbe

VOL. IV. PAET I. 18
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1653. continued, or during the tjme of theire imunitjes from publicke cliarges

"^
'' "^ graunted by the Court.

A great gunn Whereas the toune and plantacbn of Dedham being somewhat remote,

lent to Ded- g^^^ maybe in more dainger then some others are, this Court doth therefore
ham, &5. •' °

order, that the surveior gennerall shall deliuer vnto the selectmen of Dedham

one of those drakes at Eoxbury, (pvided they sattisfy them what charge they

'

haue expended in mounting the sajd gun, and also keepe it in good repaier,)

fitt for service, and the survejo'^ gennerall is heereby impowred to fetch a

greater gun from Dorchester to Eoxbury, if it be desired, paying for the

mounting of it.

Ans'toM' In ans' to the petition of M' Joseph Rocke, the Court declares, that a

man chosen to the office of a counstable, and refusing to accept it, is liable to

no more then one fine, and may not be put vppon the same office the same

yeare, and that the petitioner, pa)dng the first fine, w"'' is twenty shillings, is

to pay no further fine.

[*126.] *In ans"^ to the peticSn of M'' Joseph Hills, desiring due recompense for

his service donne the country about the lawes, the Court judgeth it meet to

allow him tenne pounds out of the next countrje rate.

M' Knights In ans' to the peticbns of M"" Niccolas Shapleigh and M"" Robt Knight,

M'lhapley^re- ^^^ Court graunted a hearing of the case betwixt them; and, on the hearing

^*' and examination of all the evidence produced in Court, the Court judgeth it

meete to reuerse the judgment of the Court of Asistants, the 5"^ of the 7 &,

48, so farr as it any way respects the sajd M"" Shapleigh.

Case bet. M" In ans' to the request of M' Joseph Mason, agent for M"^ Ann Mason,

Leader referd
^^^ '^'^ Thaddeus Eiddan, agent for M' Richard Leader, the determination

to y next ses- ^f ye action betweene them is respited till the next session.

M'HiUs
recompeno.

Bions

Countrje high- Whereas, by order from the Gennerall Court, these fewer tounes, Ips-

dever to°ips^"
'^^^^' Ncwbury, Eowley, and Andevor, should appointe men to lay out the

wich.New- coinon highwajes for the country from toune to toune, wee, the men appointed,
berry, & Row-
ley, haue accordingly donne it, beginning at the south end of Andiuer, contjnew-

ing it in the cartway neere halfe a mile, vnto a hill at the foote of a hill

called Bare Hill, as it is marked w"^ trees ; then coming into the beaten way

which leadeth ouer a plajne belonging to Eowley, so leading on the southwest

of a pond called Five Mile Pond ; so continuing the cartway vnto a pond called

M' Bakers Pond, leaving the pond on the south, and so passing ouer a little

stripp of meadow j so on the cait way to M' Winthrops plajne, and so still the

cart way on the south side of Cap? Turners Hill, and from thence the beaten

way to Ipswich.
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Now, halfe a mile short of the Five Mile Pond, fi-om Andiuer, beginis the 1653.
way to Rowley and Newbery, going in the beaten way of the south side of

the Bald Hills, and continuing the beaten way vntill it come to the vppermost

Falls E,iuer, then by marked trees leading into the cart path leading from

Hauerell to to Rowley, so on to a new feild of Rowlejes on the south side, and

from thence, as it is marked by trees, to Rowley. Now, the way from An-

diuer to Newbery goes on y* old cart way, leaving Rowley way at the begin-

ing of a plajne by a litle swampe called Beareberry Swamp ; so on y° old

way to the Falls Riuer, and from thence streight vppon the north side of M'

Sewalls feild, as still doth appeare by marked trees ; from thence keeping the

old cart way ouer the head of Cart Creeke ; and so runing on the north side

of Richard Thorleys feild, as it is now fenced, and so to John Hulls bridge,

and so ouer the end of John Hulls plajne, ynto M' Woodmans bridge, nere

the mill at Newbery. Witnes our hands, all these wayes genn'"y is to be

six rod broad.

THO: HALE,

JN° PICKARD,

JAMES HOW,
RICH: BARKER.

The Court approoved of this retourne.

In ans"^ to the peticon of the inhabitants of Nashaway, the Court finds, Nashaway

according to a former order of the Gennerall Court, in ann° 1647, no : 6 : 95, ^^ '
°'

1. That the ordering and disposing of the plantacon at Nashaway is wholy in

this Courts power.

2. Considering that there is already at Nashaway about 9 familjes, and

that seuerall, both freemen and others, intend to goe and setle there, some

whereof are named in this peticSn, the Court doth graunt them the libertje of

a touneship, and orders that henceforth it shall be called Lancaster.

3. That the bounds thereof shall be sett out according. to a deede of the

Indjan sagamore, viz., Nashaway Riuer at the passing ouer to be center, five

miles north, five miles south, five miles east, and three miles west, by such

commissioners as the Court shall appoint to see these lines extended and

their bounds limitted.

*4. That Edward Brecke, Nathaniell Hadlocke, 'Willjam Carby, Tho [*12T.]

Saujer, Jn° Prescott, and Ralfe Haughton, or any fewer of them, whereof

the majo'' pte to be freemen, to be for ^sent the prudentiall men of the

sajd toune, both to see all alotments to be lajd out to the planters in due

proportion to theire estates, and also to order other prudentiall affaires, vntill
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it shall appeare to this Court that the place be so farr seated w"" able men as

the Court may judge meete to give them full libertjes of a touneshipp, accord-

ing to lawe.

Courts graunt 5. That all such psons -who have possessed and continewed inhabitants

'^ *'
at Nashaway shall haue theire lotts, formerly lajd out, coniii-med to them, pro-

vided they take the oath of fidellitje.

6. That Sudbury and Lancaster lay out highwajes betweene tonne &
toune, according to order of Court, for the countrjes vse, and then repajer

them as neede shall he.

7. The Court orders, that Lancaster shallbe rated w'Mn the county of

Midlesex, and the toune hath liberty to choose a counstable.

8. That the inhabitants of Lancaster doe take cai-e that a godly ministery

may be maintajned amongst them, and that no evill persons, enemjes to the

lawes of this comon-wealth in judgment or practize, be admitted as inhabit-

ants amongst them, and none to lottos confirmed but such as take the oath

of fidellitje.

9. That although the first vndertakers and copartners in the plantaSbn of

Nashaway are wholy evaccuated of theire clajme in lotts there by order of this

Court, yett, that such psons of them who haue expended either charge or

labor for the bennefitt of the place, and haue helped on the publicke workes

there from tjme to tjme, either in contributing to the ministry, or in the pur-

chase from the Indeans, or any other pubhcke worke, that such persons are

to be considered by the toune, either in proporcbn of land, or some other

way of sattisfacbn, as may be just and meete, provided such persons doe

make such theire expenses cleerely appeare w^'in twelve months after the end

of this sessions for such demands ; and that the interest of Harmon Garrett,

and such others as were first vndertakers, or haue binn at great charges there,

shallbe made good to him, them, his, or theire heires, in all allotments, as to

other the inhabitants, in proporcbn to the charges expended by him and such

others aforesajd, provided they make improovement of such allotments, by

building and planting, w*^in three yeares after they are, or shallbe, lajd out to

them ; othei-wise theire interest heereby provided for to be vojd, and all such

lands so heereby reserved to be thenceforth at the tonnes dispose. In further

ans"^ to this peticSn, the Court judgeth it meete to confirme the above men-

tioned nine pticulars to the inhabitants of Lancaster, and order that the

bounds thereof be lajd out in proporcbn to eight miles square.

Comissioners I** is ordered, that the comissioners for the Vnited Colonjes shall, &

lon/i's^Tsked
^^^^s^y ^'^ desired to, continew heere, and not depart till the messengers

to stay. sent to the Monhatoes be retourned ; and then, vppon the answere brought
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from the Dutch, there may be ground of proceeding accordingly ; and if the 165 3.

comissioners please, the Court doeth thinke it will be conTenjent to send a

messenger away speedily to bring away the comissions for such as are, or

shallbe, chosen comissioners for the two jurisdic58ns of Conecticut and New
Hauen, that so if God call vnto a warre, there may not be any interruption.

Three qusestions being propounded by the comissioners to y^ Court,

viz.,

—

1. Whither the last meeting of the comissioners at Boston were not le-

gally called, and maybe legally continewed.

*2. T'VTiither the comissioners of Conecticot, whose tjme is expired, may [*128.]

not joyne w*'^ the other comissioners, and act w''' them.

3. Whither the adjournement of the meeting to New Hauen from

Boston doth binde the new coiiiissioners to attend it.

1. To the first quaes?, the Court resolved, that the last meeting was legally

called, but is, and was, dissolved vppon the expiration of the cofaissioners of

Massachusetts and Conecticott.

2. The second qusesl the Court resolved on the negative.

3. The third quaes? the Court resolved on the negative.

Vppon the case stated in reference vnto the injurjes and difierences with

the Dutch, this Gennerall Court doth desire a consultacon w*'' the gentlemen

the comissioners, talcing in the advise of such elders as shallbe present at the

tjme appointed.

M' Samuell Symons, Major Gennerall Dennison, Cap? Jn" Leueret, and

Cap? Humphry Atherton, as a comittee to joyne with such of the coinissioners

for the Vnited Colonjes as they shall please to nominate, to draw vp the case

respecting the Dutch and Indeans.

The comissioners retoumed Cap? Hauthorne, M"^ Bradford, M'' Ludlow,

& M' Eaton, to joyne in y' comittee.

The comittee, considering of the case, and not agreeing in one, presented

the case in two draughts, which are on file, together w**" the advice of y°

elders.

Itt was put to the qusestion, whither the coinissioners of the Vnited Col-

onjes should be called by this Gennerall Court to assemble together to consult

of, and and determine the weighty affaires of the seuerall colonjes heere

in Boston forthwith, or assoone as maybe ; the Courte resolved it on the

affirmative.

M' Samuell Symons, Majo' Gennerall DanieU Dennison, Cap? Humphry

Atherton, M' Rich Eussell, M"^ Joseph Hills, & Cap? Edward Johnson are

appointed a comittee to consider of this question— whither the coinissioners
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1653. of the Vnited CoUonjes baue power, by the artlcldes of agreement, to deter-

'
'' ' mine the iustice of an offencive or vindictive vi^arre, and to ingage the col-

18May.
.

'
.

lonjes therem.

The answer of the comittee to the qusestion, first more particularly from

the artickles.

The whole power of gouernment and jurisdicc6n is, in the third and sixt

article, reserved to euery collony who- sawe not meete to diuest themselves

of theire authority ; to invest the comissioners with any part thereof being

altogether vnsafe and vnnecessary to attajne the end of the confoederacy.

The ninth and tenth artickles constitutes the comissioners judges of the

justice of a defensive warre.

The fowerth and fifth setles rules for leagues, aids, nomber of men in a

defensive warre, and divission of spojles, but no where provides for the deter-

mination of the justice of an offencive warre, which therefore is reserved

wholy to the determination of the supreame power of the seuerall confcederate

jurisdiccSns, who would otherwise haue provided in that case.

The sixt artlckle, wMch, at first vjew, seemes to inable the comissioners,

will evidently evince the contrary, for the confoederacy being betwixt the

[*129.] coUonjes, the 4"*, 5*, 9"^, & 10"" artickles provides rules in seuerall *cases,

according to which the confcederates haue bound themselves to act, and the

sixt artickle only orders and appoints who and in what manner the sajd rules

and agreements should be executed, viz., by comissioners, (impowred to act

in the cases specifjed and- regulated in the former artickles, who were also

bounded and regulated for theire noumber, manner of proceeding, tjmes and

places of meeting in the 6 and 7 artickle,) and that by necessity, becawse the

supreame powres of the seuerall jurisdiccons could not assemble ; they were

enforced to substitute delegates to order such things as were of present and

vrgent necessity, or meerely prudentiall and polittical, or of inferior nature,

and that according to the rules prescribed by the confoederates ; but such

things as requier the highest acts of authoritje are in theire nature of morrall

consideration, and may admitt of more tjme of deliberation ; as an offenciue

warre, the wisdome of the contriuers of the confcederacy did not judge meete

to referr to comissioners, and therefore haue not provided any rules in those

cases of highest concernment, as they did in all cases of an inferior nature.

2'y. More generally, the comissioners of the Vnited CoUonjes are not (so farr

as wee cann discerne) invested with power to conclude an ofiencive warre, and

to ingage the coUonjes to which they belong to put the same in execution,

further then they are inabled by comission or instructions, vnder the seale of

theire colonjes j much lesse cann it stand w"' the jurisdiccbn and right of
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gouernment reserved to euery coUony, for. sixe comissioners of the other 1653.

collonjes to put forth any act of power, in a vindictive warre, whereby they

shall comand the coUony dissenting to asist them in the same ; neither cann it

be the meaning of the seuerall collonjes, who are so tender of theire power

in gouerning theire oune, that they should put this power out of theire oune

hands, in the most weighty points— a bondage hardly to be borne by the

most subjected people, and cannot be conceived so free a people as the Vnited

Collonjes should submitt vnto.

It cann be no lesse then a contradiction to affirme the supreame power

(which wee take to be the Gennerall Courts of each jurisdiccbn) cann be

comanded by others ; an absurdity in pollicy, that an intler gouernment and

jujisdiccSn should prostitute itself to the coinand of straungers ; a scandal to

religion, that a Gennerall Court of Christjans should be obliged to act and

ingage vppon the faithe of sixe delegates, against theire conscience— all which

must be admitted in case, if wee acknowledge ourselves bound to vndertake an

offencive warre, vppon the bare determination of the comissioners, who cannot,

nor euer did, challeng authoritje ouer vs, or expect subjection from vs.

And to add this further : the case in hand may be considered vnder a

double head ; first, what ^ supreame gouemor of a comonwealth, in point of

confcederation with another nation, may doe.

Secondly, what this gouernment, in reference to the quaestion in hand,

hath donne. Concerning the first of these, itt is to be considered what they

may not, nextly, what they may doe. Touching the last first, they are to act

in all cases not reserved expressely or implicitly ; concerning the other, they

may not act against fundamentall lawes, or what else the people have referred

to themselves.

The next thing is to consider, (in some instance,) what the fundamentall

lawes. are :
—

A fundamentall lawe of a people or coinonwealth is, to haue liberty and

to excercise jmediate chojce of theire oune gouernors, becawse the supreame

gouemo™ are betrusted w"* theire lives and estates, in whom, vnder God, they

doe acquiesse; but if they may deligate others, in the ade of themselves,

that are imedjately chosen, then they may elect or accept of straungers, that

is to say, such as are of another coinonwealth ; and such deligates may also,

vppon the same ground, impower others, and that w"^out restriction of nation

or noumber ; which principle must needs be destructive to such a comonwealth,

for then they may act to make an offenciue warre, which is an act of power in

the highest nature.

Concerning the second qusestion :
—
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21 June, 1653.

Courts deola-

racon still to

continew y*

confoederac-

Son.

*What this gouernement, in reference to this confoederation, hath donne

:

Itt is a rule in lawe, that in any legall act, what expressions or sentences are

in it of dowbtfuU construction, the same are to be vnderstood for the firming

thereof, as farr as maybe, viz., not being contradictory, not being impfect or

vnintelhgible, or not above or beyond the power of the acto".

This being graunted, then the artickles touching ofFencive warr maybe

referred either to the beginning of the warre, or to the directing or manna-

ging of it by the coinissioners.

If any of the artickles should be taken in the first sence, namely, to give

power to the coinissioners to make an offencive warre, then it is against funda-

mental! lawe, as before appeareth^ and besides the ground before mentioned,

this maybe added : in case the comissioners should conclude a warre ofiencive

against the judgment of the gouerno", (who are to act in theire oune juris-

diccbn,) then they must act to effect it either against theire oune consciences,

or else leaue the worke in a distractiue condicon.

But if it be taken in the latter sence, namely, to direct the warr, being

begunne, it is safe and prudentiall, becawse the fower gouernments in this

confcederation cannot carry on a warre that doth joynctly concerne them to act

in j though to conclude or accept of such a propposic8n or determination, by

the comissioners, for such a warre, may and doth propperly belong to all the

gouernments before they be ingaged. Tliis retourne was signed by

SAMUELL SYMONS,

EICH: RUSSELL,

DANIELL DENNISON,
JOS: HILLS,

HUMPHRY ATHERTON,
EDWARD JOHNSON.

And was approoved of by the Gennerall Court.

Whereas it is conceaved by some, that the end of this Courts sending

theire judgements concerning the artickles of confcederation vnto the honnored

comissioners was, or is, the breaking of the league of confcederation with the

rest of the colonjes, this Court doth therefore signify vnto all whom it may

concerne, and that there may be a right vnderstanding betwixt this Court and

the honnored coinissioners, that it was not in the least intended, neither is it

desired J but as God hath binn pleased hitherto to keepe vs together in peace

and love, so wee desire he will so doe still, to his glory and all our comforts.

Whereas the Court at Salisbury was adjourned to the 2* 3* day of the

psent 4"' month, by reason of troubles about the Indjans, and some psons
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having qusestioned tiie legallitje thereof, this Court doth order the foresajd 1653.

adjournement shall stand good, and the sajd Court to be kept accordingly.

Jn" Betts, of Cambridge, being at a Court of Asistants, on his triall for

his Kfe, for the cruelty he excercised on Kobt Knight, his servant, striking

him w'^ a plowstaffe, &d, who died shortly after it, the jury brought in theire

verdict, which the Magis** not receiving, came, in course, to be trjed by the

Gennerall Court. Jn° Betts, the prisoner, came accordingly to his triall, sub-

mitted himself for triall to God and the country, & pleaded not guilty to his

indictment. The evidences against him being examined & heard, the Court

proceeded to censure him, viz. :
—

The Gennerall Court doenotfinde Jn" Betts legally guilty ofthe murdering

ofhis late servant, Robert Knight; but forasmuch as the evidence brought in

against him houlds forth vnto this Court strong presumptions and great probabil-

Ijtjes of his guilt of so bloody a fact, and that he hath excercised and multipljed

inhumaine crneltjes vppon the sajd Knight, this Courte doth therefore thinke

meete, that the *said Jn° Betts be sentenced, viz.: 1. That the next lecture [*131.]

day at Boston, (a convenjent time before y" lecture begin,) the said Betts

haue a rope put about his necke by the executioner, and from the piison that

he bee carijed to the gallows, there to stand vppon the ladder one hower, by

the glasse, w"' the end of his rope throune ouer the gallows ; 2'y, That he be Coarta sen-

brought backe to prison, and, imediately after the lecture, to be seuerely whipt ; Bgjtg,

S^^. That the sajd Betts shall pay all the wittnesses brought in against him 2'

p day for so many dajes as they haue attended vppon the Court of Asistants

and the Gennerall Court vppon his trjall; 4^^. That he shall pay fiueteene

pounds into the countrje treasury for and towards the charges the Courts haue

binn at vppon his trjall ; 5^^. That the sajd Betts be bound to the good be-

haviour for one whole yeare in the some of twenty pounds.

In ans' to the peticSn of M' Symon Lynde, itt is ordered, that the County Ans' to M'

Court for the county of Suffolke shall, and heereby are jmpoured to, give

M' Lynde just damages, (the verdict of the jury being vnvsuall.)

In the case betweene the widdow Wilson, of Braintry, plaintiff, ag* Judgment of

Thomas Faxon, defendant, about Joseph Wilson, sonne of the sajd widdow widdow wa-

Wilson, being an apprentize w**" the sajd Tho Faxon, the Court, vppon a fuU ^°^ **^^'

hearing what both partjes could say in the case, judge meete, that the sajd

Joseph Wilson shallbe freed from his sajd master, and be put apprentice to a

new master, by the select men of the sajd tonne, and consent of two magis-

trates, and that the id Faxon have twenty shillings allowed him, in reference

to all damages, & that the cow formerly restrajned may be releast.

In ans' to the propposicons from the toune of Boston, 1'*. About measur-
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Ans' to Rich:

Lowles mo-

tion, &c.

Secret allow-

ance for tran-

Bcribiug y
comissioners

acts y" last

Court.

Edward Mitch-

elson to execut

executios fra

G. Court &
Court Asist-

ants.

Coniittee to

lay out Ande-

ver highwajes.

[*132.]

Capt. Leflet

liberty to

transport

jjTicons to

La Tour.

Executioner

exempt* from

trajngs &
watohings, &c.

ing of boards, the Court judgeth it meet to the select men of the townes of

Boston and Charlestoune to order therein, and to appointe meete psons to carry-

on the same. To y* 2* pposiSbn, in reference to the building of a pouder

howse in Boston, the. Court judgeth it meet that it shall be left to the deputjes

of Boston and Charles Toune to act therein for the furtherance of the same,

and to psent such orders for'the securing thereof as they judge necessary, to

the next session, to be allowed and confirmed. To y® G"" pposicSn, about the

annuall chojce of y" audito"^ and survejo' gennerall, the Court judgeth it meet

that it be left to the consideracon of the next session ; the rest of y° pticu-

lars being provided for by orders already made, & thought meete to be

past by.

Vppon a motion made to this Court by Richard Lowle, of Newbery,

brother to Jn" Lowle, deceased, this Court doth order, and heereby give full

power to the County Courts, either of Salem or Ipsuich, to appoint some

meete person to receive the porc6ns of James and Joseph Lowle, sonnes to the

s* Jn" Lowle, the sajd Eichard being very sickly and ill, and vncapable thereby

to looke any fai-ther after the same, that so it may be improoved for theire best

advantage.

The secretary and his man having for this months tjme and more binn

very much implojed to write for our coinissioners, both theire acts and tran-

scribing the letters and artickles to the Dutch, &6, the Court doth judge it

meete, and orders, that the secretary be sattisfied out of the next country rate,

eight pence p page, as the lawe provides in another case ; and that the seuerall

proportions of the other colonjes be by the auditor taken notice of, that it

maybe brought to account.

It is ordered, that the execcution of all judgm*^ issued by the Gennerall

Court or Court of Asistants shall belong to y" gennerall marshall, Edward

Mitchellson.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Richard Walker, Left Thomas Marshall, Nicco-

las Holt, and Richard Barker, or any three of them, shall lay out the coinon

highway betwixt Andever and Redding, as may be most convenient for the

vse of the countrje, and make theire retourne heereof to the next sessions of

this Court.

*This Court doth graunt liberty to Capt Jn" Leueret, M' James Oliuer,

and Ensigne Scottou to send forth a vessell of seventeene tonnes, w"' flower,

pease, and such provicSns as they haue occasion now to send forth, to Mouns''

La Tour.

Itt is ordered, that Thomas Bell, the executioner, shallbe allowed out of

the next levy the some of fowerteene shillings, expended by him for ropes and
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ladders, for the better executing of his office, and that henceforth he shallbe 1653.
exempted from traynings, watchings, and warnings. "

"^ ~^

In ans'' to the peticon of W"^ Thompson, craning the remittment of a fine
^^^,

^'^

of five pounds y° law imposeth on himj for making a motion of marriage to Thompsons

Sarah Coggan before he had hberty so to doe from hir freinds, the Court

judgeth it meet to abate him fiffty shillings of that fine.

Itt is ordered, that the sm-vejor gennerall shall lend two barrells of good 15" gted to y°

powder to M"^ Pendleton for present, to be retom-ned againe vppon the tender powdeTwB'all!^

of the some of tliirteene pounds nineteene shilhngs and tennpencej and

that the fiueteene pounds dew to the country from Jn° Betts be pajd to the sur-

vejor gennerallj to purchase powder w'^'all.

The Court thankfully acknowledging the good serrice of our present Goan'sgra-

honnored Gouernor, in regai'd of his vnwearjed pajnes and constant care in the

dischai-ge of the trust coinitted to him the last yeere, in the place of GoQtf, as

a testemony thereof desires his acceptance of the some of one hundi'ed pounds,

which they order to be pajd out of the next country rate.

In ans' to the peticon of M'" Symon Bradstreete and Cap? Thomas Wig- looo acs of

gin, itt is ordered, that Elder Hate Evill Nutter and Thomas Canny shall jj^ ^°-^,
'^^

lay out for them one thowsand acres of land, vppon the ereat riuer of Ne- Bradstreet &
•

. . .
Capt. Wiggiu.

witchawannet, in such place as they shall make chojce of, not intrenching on

any toune lands, pticcular mens proprietjes, or to hinder a plantacon.

In ans'' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Strawberry Bancke, now Courts ans' to

Portsmouth, this Court doth order and declare, that the inhabitants of Straw- Bancke peti-

bery Bancke should be sattisfyed w"^ the priviledges graunted by the Court at """^

theire coming vnder this goQnments ; 2^y. That the Court of Douer or Straw-

bery Bancke may nominate & confirme comissioners for the ending of smale

cawses vnder 40', as in other ; S'^. That the sajd Court may confirme such

millitary officers as they shall present.

In ans'^ to the peticon of M"^ Samuel Cole, of Boston, itt is ordered, that 400 acres of

Cap? Symon Willard shall and heereby is impowred to lay out fowi-e hundred to M' Cole,

acres of vpland, at Nonacoike, and is in sattisfaction of fifty pounds by the

sajd Samuell Cole, adventui-ed in the coiuon stocke ^3 yeeres since.

In ans' to the peticon of M' Jn° Johnson, survejo' gennerall, the deed of Hawiey" deed

sale of a pai-cell of land sold vnto him by Thomas Hawly and Dorothy, his gi-ma to Jn»

wife, lying in Eoxbury, is confirmed to him, the sajd Jn° Johnson, and his ''°^^'^.'
^^'

heires.

In ans' to the peticbn of Thomas Edsall, craving remittment of y* fine Tho: Edsell

, » fined 20».

the lawe imposeth on such as give m more voates then one, or any voates tor

magistrates where y^ lawe prohibitts, proffisssing that what he did in such a
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16 53. way was through ignorance of the lawe only, the Court abates the fine to twenty

'' ' shillings.

'

*In ans'" to the peticon of the inhabitants of Marblehead, the Court doth

Francis Jn»son
g^unt and order, that M' Frauncis Johnson shall be theire leftennant.

l«f*- In ans'' to the peticSn of Elias Stileman, desiring Ijcence to drawe

stUemans peti- wjne, the Court referrs it to the County Court at Salem to give the pe-

"*•
ticbner ans^

200 ac's gted There being a graunt formerly made of 200 acres of land to Cap? W"
Jeanison, and sold by him to Edmond Rice, of Sudbury, and to be lajd out

by M' Edward Alen & M'' Jn° Oliuer, neere the bounds of Dedham, the sajd

comissioners being dead, and the worke not finished, itt is ordered, on the re-

quest of the sajd M' Eice, that Cap? Willard and Serjant Sherman shall lay

out the sajd land, according to order, makeing theire retoume to the next

session of Court.

Allowance to Itt is by this Court ordered and declared, that if any person or persons

Misticke
shaU appeare that will engage sufficyently to builde, repaier, and maintajne

bridge. ^^q bridge at Misticke at his or theire propper costs and charges, it shall be

lawfuU, and all and euery such pson or psons so engaging are heereby author-

ized, and haue full power, to aske, requier, and recouer of euery single pson

passing ouer the sajd bridge 1^ ; and for euery horse and man, 6* ; for euery

beast, 3^ ; for euery cart, 1' ; and this to continew so long as the bridge shall

be sufiicyently majntajned as aforesajd.

Court agreem' The Gennerall Court, considering of the proportion of pouder which

son for v« Mas"-
a^ccording to the divicSn of the comissioners of the Vnited Colonjes as be-

sachusetts longing to the Massachusetts jurisdiccSn, doe heereby order and agree to haue
pporoon of

pouder. and make due sattisfacbn for the same, and from this day to stand to the hazard

thereof, and losse of it, if it should so happen before due pajment be made

and pajd to Edward Eawson on behalf of the colonjes.

Ans' toDed- In ans'^ to the proposalls of the inhabitants of Dedham, itt is ordered, that

hama?posalls.
y^^ Qlouer, Captaine Gookin, M' Jn" Johnson, M-^ Edward Jackson, and Lef?

Eoger Clapp shall b* a comittee impowred to consider and determine what

they shall judge necessaiy to be determined in relacon to what is propounded

for and desired, making theire retoume to y° next sessions of this Court.

Ans' to M' In answer to the petition of M"^ Deane Winthrop, itt is ordered, that M'

tl^ps peticon.
I'e^iis Winthrop, M™ Elizabeth Winthrop, and Amos Eichardson shall and,

heereby are impowred as attorneys for Majo'^ Steeven Winthrop, to receive

his debts or rents, or to pay any thing justly due from the sajd Steeven Win-

throp, or to doe any other buisenes requisite concerning the estate of the

sajd Stephen, and to prevent any damage that might happen for want of one
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authorised therein, provided they give caution to secure the country to the 1653.
next County Court. '

< '

Jn" Harts case, of Marblehead, for taking M' Gardjners shipp, is refer'd to
Haitscasere

the next County Court at Salem to determine. ^^'^'^ '° ^'^'^^^

Court.

The whole Com-t, being mett together, entring into debate about fortifB.- courts allow-

cations in reference to the Castle, itt was voted, that two hundred pounds ance towards
' ' ^

fortiffication.

should be allowed out of the next country levy for the building or repayring

of the great battery at Castle Hand, and that twenty pounds more should be

allowed out of the next countrje levy for the repayring of the Castle presently

;

and further, that one hundred pounds should be allowed to Salem out of the

next levy towai'ds theii-e fFortiihcations.

Itt is ordered, that the same comittee appointed by the last Gennerall Comittee to

Court ffor the repayring of the battery shall take care for the repayring of j" casuT &c

Castle and battery, and they are heereby impowred to impresse meete psons

and what else they shall judge necessary for the speedjest accomplishment

thereof.

*Itt is ordered, that Miles Tearnes shall and is heereby impowred, for [*134:.]

one whole yeare, to purchase or impresse tenn doz : of goates or calves skins ^'le" Tearnes

power, &6.
for the making of drum heads for the vse of the country, he giving the same

pay and sattisfaoon for them as others doe.

Itt is ordered, that the lawe for choosing of majors in the countyes of Order for a

Suffolke and Middlesex shall be put in execution by the major geimerall, who "'g^majors in

shall, according to lawe, send out his warrants to the seuerall tounes to send ^^ffoli^e &
Midlesex.

in thehe votes for sarjant majors, in the roome of those that are out of the

countrje, w"'in one month.

M'' Bellingham, M' Glouer, and M' Hill are appointed w"^ the secretary Comittee to

to pvse the lawes that is past this Court, comparing them w'^ the originall i^^gg ^5

copies.

Itt was ordered, that the servants of both howses, M' Phillips and Lef?

Hudsons, shall be allowed forty shillings each howse for theire attendance on

the Court.

In ans'' to the peti6(5n ofW^ Arnold and other the inhabitants of Patuxit, Ans' to w»

itt is ordered, a letter, with a protest, shall be sent from this Court or the ^_

councell to and against all such as shall vsurpe vppon the inhabitants of

Patuxit, either by challenging jurisdiccbn ouer them, or levying rates

vppon them ; and that the inhabitants of Patuxit, (being w'Mn our juris-

diccbn,) or any of them, shall or may arest and impleade in any of our County

Courts any person of any other jurisdiccSn that shall vsurpe ouer them, when

they shall finde any of them, or theire goods, within our jurisdiccSn, where

they shall recouer full damage.
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1653. In ans' to the peticbn of M' Thomas Makepeace & Willjam, his sonne,

''

"^

~~'
the Court, on pvsall of the indenture, attachment, and the judgment of the

No apprentice
Comissioners Court, and the lawe, title Masters & Servants, doe declare, that

liable to pay the proceedings of M' Hutchingson in reference to "Willjam Makepeace, the
m's debts but

by assignment, aprentice, to be w^'^out and against lawe ; and farther, that no aprentice or

servant is any way Ijable to ans' his masters debts, or become servant to any

other then his master, but by assignement, according to lawe, and that the

sajd aprentice, being deserted by his master, is thereby released from his

a^ntishipp.

The Courte is adjourned to the IS"" of October, 1653, vnlesse the

Gouemor call one in the meane tjme.

[*135.] *Mt a Gennerall Court called hy the Gouerno' and Councell, and

30 August. held at Boston, the 30'^ of August, 1658.

I
'TT is ordered, that Major Gennerall Daniell Dennison shall supply the

place of secretary, in the absence of the secretary.

Itt is ordered, that this Coui't shall be insteed of the Court that is ap-

pointed to be in October next.

TopTent Vppon information of soundry abuses and misdemeanors, coinitted by
CThanationof

gQujj(jj,y persons on the Lords day, not only by childrens playing in the

streptes and other places, but by youths, majds, and other persons, both

straungers and others, uncivily walking the streetes and feilds, travailing from

toune to toune, going on shipboard, frequenting comon howses and other

places to drincke, sport, and otherwise to mispend that pretjous tjme, which

things tend much to the dishonnor of God, the reproach of religion, greiving

the soules of Gods servants, and the prophanatjon of his holy Saboath, the

sanctifficatjon whereof is sometjmes put for all dutjes iinedjately respecting

the service of God contejned in the first table, itt is therefore ordered by this

Court and the authoritje thereof, that no children, youths, majds, or other per-

sons shall transgresse in the like kinde, on pcenaltje of being reputed greate

provokers of the high displeasure of Almighty God, and further incurring

the posnaltje heereafter expressed, namely, that the parents and gouerno's of

all children about seven yeeres old, (not that wee aproove younger children

in evill,) for the first ofience in that kinde, vppon due proofe before any

magistrate, toune comissioner, or selectmen of the toune where such offence

shallbe coinitted, shall be admonished ; for a second offence, vppon due proofe
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as aforesajd, shall pay as a fine five shillings ; and for a third ofience, A'ppon 1653.
due proofe as aforesajd, tenne shillings ; and if they shall againe offend in that ' ^^

'

kinde, they shaUbe presented to the County Court, who shall augment punnish-

ment according to the merrit of the ifact ; and for all youths and majds above

fowerteene yeeres old, and all elder persons whatsoeuer, that shall ofiend and be

convic? as aforesajd, either for playing, vnciuill walking, drincking, travayhng

from toune to toune, going on shipboard, sportjng, or in any way mispending

that pretjous tjme, shall for the first oflfence be admonished, vppon due proofe

as aforesajd ; for a second ofience, shall pay as a fine five shilhngs ; and for a

third ofience, tenn shilKngs ; and if any shall further ofiend that way, they

shall be bound ouer to the next County Court, who shall augment punnish-

ment according to the nature of the ofience ; and if any be vnable or vnwill-

ing to pay the aforesajd fines, they, shall be whipped by the counstable, not

exceeding five stripes for tenn shillings fine ; and this to be vnderstood of such

ofiences as shall be comitted during the daylight of the Lords day. This lawe

is to be transcribed by the counstable of each toune, and posted vppon the

meeting howse doore, there to remajne the space of one month at least.

*Vppon complajnte of soundry abuses and inconvenjencies, by occasion [*136.]

of the libertje for selling beare at three pence the q^uart, itt is ordered by this
jjg^g "jsa r^

Court and the authoritie thereof, that henceforth no beere shall be sould for ^uart repealed

& 2* p' quart

more then twopence the c[uart, and that braunch of the lawe that allowes only allowed

beere to be sold at three pence the quart is heereby repealed.

Whereas the last sessions of this Court passed an order concerning pub- To pTent er

licke preaching without allowance, which order the Court vnderstands is dis-
^g"'°&5f'^*°

satisfactory to diuers of the inhabitants whom the Court hath cawse to respect

and tender, although the Court conceaves the sajd order, rightly vnderstood^

to be safe and much conducing to the preservation of peace and truth amongst

Ts, yett, that all jealowsies maybe remooved, this Court doth repeale the sajd

order, ^ and doth heereby enact, that euery person that shall publish and -A-

majntajne any hcethrodoxe and erronjous doctrjne shallbe Ijable to be quaes-

tioned and censured by the County Court where he liveth, according to the

merrit of his offence.

Vppon soundry complaints of the great taxatjons vppon the countrje in Accompt of

. . „ . ,
anual ex-

reference to publicke charges respectmg the weighty occasions of this comon- pences, &c.

wealth, and for sattisfaction of the countrje therein, itt is ordered by this

Court and the authoritje thereof, that M' Increase Nowell, M"^ Edward Ting,

and M' Joseph Hills shall joyne with the auditor gennerall to examine and

take the Treasurers accompts, who shall present the same vnder theire hands

vnto the next session of the Gennerall Court, according to the lawe, page 26,
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——

V

'

30 August.

16 53. in the second booke ; and itt is further ordered by the authoritje aforesajd,

that in case of nonappojntment as that lawe provides, that then the Treasurer

shall tender his annuall accompts vnto the Gennerall Court ; and further, itt is

ordered by the authoritje aforesajd, that the seuerall grosse somes of all the

incomes, viz., vppon the annuall rate vppon imposts, vintners, entring of

acc6ns, fines, forfeitures, &6, as also of all expences, viz., of all Courts, coinis-

sioners, gratujtjes, allowances, pajment of debts, &$, be exactly by the auditor

certefied vnto the Gennerall Court annually, and expressed in all the coppies

of the lawes sent vnto the seuerall tonnes, made in the first sessions of the

Court of EleccSn, whereby the true state of things in that respect may be ob-

vjous to all that are concerned therein.

Rectifying of For a more cleere and eequall hearing and determining all matters of ap-

appea cs, c.

pg^^^gg^ ^(.(. jg ordered, and bee it henceforth enacted, that no pson that hath sate

as judge, or voted in any inferior Court in that cawse he is appealed from, shall

haue any voate in the superior Court appealed to, but the case shallbe there

determined by such as are no way ingaged in the same by judging or voatiag

[*137.] in the same *fformerly, provided there be more magistrates appealed to then

those that sate in the Court appealed from.

Grand jurors Itt is Ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the grand ju-

County Courts. ^°^^ ^^ County Courts shaUbe allowed three shillings by day out of the fjnes

and other proffitts not disposed of by any former order arising in each Court

where they shall doe such service, or by the county if those incomes fall short.

Impost on Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that euery pson

x= p hh' &6 whatsoeuer that shall bring any strong waters into any of our harbors, (except

it shall appeare by request that they came directly from England,) before he

lands any of them shall first make entrje of all and euery such caske or other

vessell of strong waters as he, or any for or vnder him, shall put on shoare,

by a noate vnder his hand, deliuered vnto the oificer at his dwelling howse,

appointed to receive the customes, on pajne of forfeiture of all such strong

waters landed before such entrje made, wheresoeuer it shallbe found, the one

halfe to the countrje, the other halfe to the officer ; and the merchant, or other

pson, owner of such strong waters, shall, vppon the landing*of them, pay vnto

the officer, in the same comoditjes for all strong waters, after the rate of tenn

shillings p hogshead ; and itt is further ordered, that the officer may further

doe in all respects as neede shall requier, in the execcution of this lawe, as is

provided in the lawe, title Impost, page 27.

Whereas all marshalls and counstables for serving attachments and execu-

tjons haue binn by lawe allowed as theire fifees, in all tonnes not exceeding

one mile, twelve pence for theire pajnes in serving attachments, and for execcu-
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tions twelve pence in the pound to tenn pounds, & sixpence in the pound to 165 3.

thirty pounds, &5, itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that
""

—

'^.
—

^

all marshalls and counstables throughout this jurisdiccftn shall haue for eerv-
"^"^

'

Gennerall

ing euery attachment not exceeding one mile one shilling and three pence, m'shails ffees

and so propoitjonably as the miles encrease, theire ffees to encrease as heereto- ul-hmlrlon

'

fore ; and all marshalls and counstables from tjme to tjme shall henceforth al-
«''«"='^ti°°> *"

low and pay vnto Edwai-d Michelson three pence out of euery fiveteene pence

they receave for serving of attachments ; and further, also, shall allowe and

pay the sajd Edward Michelson three pence out of euery shilling which they

or any of them shall levy in any part of this jurisdiccSn, by way of fines or

execcutions, which this Court allowes him as a meete encouragement for his

service in the place of gennerall marshall ; and it is further ordered, that the

said Edward Michelson shall haue not only y" sole bennefitt of y° arreares due

to y« countrje from all such as haue retajled strong waters w*''out license, two

pence p each quarte, and shall also have the sole bennefitt of the custom

graunted by this Court of two pence j) each quart of strong waters retayled by

any in this jurisdiccbn, by license or otherwise, which if any shall refuse to

*sattisfy on his complajnt, and proofe made by him of any strong waters re- [*138.]

tayled w'^'out license, the party y' hath ofiended shallbe Ijable to pay as a

fine to the countije five pounds, one halfe whereof shallbe to the country, and

the other halfe to the said Edward Michelson. And fui-ther, this Court graunt

the sajd Edward Michelson the sole bennefit of the late impost graunted on

strong waters, to enjoy to his oune vse, and his sallery of tenn pounds p ann

is taken of during his enjoyment of the custome of strong waters ; and this

law is to be in force two yeares. And itt is ordered & heereby declared, that

he that sells by license but a gallon of strong water, or vnder, at any one tjme,

is a retayler, and Ijable to pay S** for euery quart so retayled, according to law,

title Inkeepers.

Whereas by a late lawe made in October, 1648, there was some incour- Law to encour-

agement, both to English and Indjans, for the destrucSon of woolves, which
^oi°gs jg.

"^

hath binn found profEtable vnto the countrje, but now is expired, it is there- ^'^^•

fore ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the said lawe of

October, 1648, be revived, and stand in force.

Vppon informatjon of many inconveniencjes and differences by meanes of Seiectmens

deficjent fences, itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the
la'tlfencers'

selectmen of all tonnes shall make wholesome orders for the repajring of all

fences, both gennerall and pticcular, within theire seuerall touneships, excepting

farme fences of one hundred acres, and haue power to impose fines vppon all

delinquents, not exceeding twenty shillings for one offence ; and if any select-
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Castle.
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16 53. men shall neglect to make such orders as aforesajd more then one month after

the first of the last moneth next, they shall forfeite five pounds to the vse of

the toune, and so for euery months defalt for after tjme.

Comittee to re- The Court, taking the condition of the Castle into theire consideratjon, doe

Castie &c. j'^^gs it necessary that something should be donne by way of repayring the

same, and doe therefore order, that there shall be a smale fort erected there,

the charge whereof shall not exceed three hundred pounds, the one halfe of

•which shall be pajd out of the next levy, and the other halfe out of that which

will be the next yeere ; and for the better carrying an end of that worke, Ma-

jor Edward Gibbons, Major Robt Sedjuke, Cap? Jn° Leueratt, Cap? Humphry

Atherton, Cap? Thomas Clarke, Cap? Frauncis Norton, and M' John Johnson

are appointed as a coinittee, and heereby are impowred to make composition

with any workemen for eifecting thereof, according to theire best discreation;

and what shallbe by them so donne, this Court will confirme and allow, pro-

vided they exceed not the some above mentioned.

Allowance to This Court, considering the many complajnts of the countrje, in respect

&5. ' ' o^ publicke charges, which they are sensible of, and very willing to their

vttermost to remoove, doe order and enact, and bee it heereby ordered and

enacted, that euery the magistrates who haue borne the burden of that place

[ 139.] for the space of tenn yeares *past shall henceforth be allowed to defray theire

of Koveru-
oune expences at all Gennerall Courts, Courts of Asistants, and other meetings,

™™** as they are magistrates and standing counsell of this coinon wealth, thirty

• pounds a peece p annu ; and all other magistrates of lesser standing, for theire

expenses as aforesajd, twenty pounds a peece p annu ; and such magistrates as

heereafter shallbe called to that service fiveteene pounds a peece p ann, for all

theire expence, as aforesajd ; and that the Gouerno' for the tjme being, from

yeare to yeare, shallbe allowed in like manner, for himself and his attendants,

one hundred and twenty pounds p anii ; and that the secretary be allowed for his

pajnes and expences for the Gennerall Court and counsell, fibrty five pounds

p annu ; and that all the charges of the seuerall County Courts, both judges,

jurjes, and officers, shallbe borne by the actjons arising in each countje in which

they are holden ; and that all grand jurymen be allowed for theire expences

three shillings a man by day, and the jury for trjall of cawses fower shillings

by actjon. And if, vppon trjall heereof, it shallbe found burdensome to any

county, in respect of the charges of County Courts, vppon complaints to this

Court, it may be remedjed by increase vppon actions, or otherwise ; and that

such tounes as have not more then thirty freemen shall henceforth be at

libertje for sending or not sending deputjes to the Gennerall Court ; and all

such tounes as shall send deputjes vnto the Gennerall Court shallbe -the whole

charge of theire respective deputjes. It is further ordered by this Court, that
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henceforth the rate vppon the polle shallbe twenty pence, and no more ; and 1653.
this lawe is to take effect the 20"' of this instant October, and that the Court

""

—

"i

'

of Elec6Sn be kept at Boston. ^^ ^"^ust.

Vppon observation of some inconvenjencjes in seuerall respects in Militia regula

reference to the militja, and for the better improovement both of the horse
^°^'

and foote, and great artillirje, "w'Mn this jurisdic66n, itt is ordered by this

Court and the authoritje thereof, that no coinission officer of any ffoote com-

pany shallbe a'^ljsted trooper. 2'^. That in case of alarum euery trooper shall

fitt himselfe in all respects for service, on pcenaltje of five pounds, and that

the troopers in each toune shall duely attend such expeditjons as the comittee

for militja, in theire seuerall tounes, shall req^uire, vntill they shall otherwise

be coinanded by some present order from theire imediate cheifetajne or other

superior officer. 3'^. That henceforth all millers, boatemen, and fishermen,

vnlesse such as be constantly implojed in fishing at all ffishing seasons, shall

attend all traynings and watchings, as other souldjers, or make allowance to the

company as theire cheife officer, or the cheife officers of the regiment, shall

appointe. 4'^. That such ffarmes as haue twenty acres or vpwards of land in

tillage, and twenty head of great cattell, improoved vppon, or belonging vnto

such ffarmes, whose mansion or dwelling howse is or shallbe more then fewer

miles from *the place of excercising the company to which they belong, or that [* 140.1

haue any ferry to passe ouer, shall not be called to theire tounes to millitary

watches, but shall watch and ward as theire cheife officers shall direct other-

wise. 5'y. That all warrants for impressing of men for warre shall henceforth Further to reg-

be directed to the comittee of militja in such toune, to execute the same by the „,;!;«„ 45.

counstable. 6'y. That the coinittee of militia in Boston shall henceforth be of

the magistrates residing in the sajd toune, the cheife officer of the horse, if

dwelling there, and the cheife officer of each company of the ffoote w"'in the

sajd toune, or the major part of them. 7'^. That the ffoote companjes may

henceforth be excercised at any tjmes in the yeare, as theire cheife officers shall

appoint, according to lawe. 8'^. In respect of superioritje of coinanders and

companjes, itt is ordered, that all comanders shall take place according to the

seniori^e of companjes, as formerly, which on long experience hath binn found

peacefuU and satisfactory to the souldjers.

Whereas the majors of the seuerall regiments are jnjoyned by lawe to Majors liberty

1 . . . . . r ^ !• • tokeepeCourta
meete m theire respective regiments twice in euery yeare, tor the rectiiymg „ ^ot^

of such things as are amisse, itt is heereby ordered, that from henceforth each

major shallbe left to his libertje in that respect, and that part of the lawe

which requires the same is heereby repealed. * speoiaii
^

. . . .
Court grted.

Vppon the motion and request of the creditors to the iron works, this 10 Sept., 63.
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1653.

30 August.

Was adjurned

from y 14 to y
IS" of B* Sep-

tember, 63.

The Courte.

Courts judg-

ment in M"
Mason & M'
Leaders case.

[*141.]

Eobt. Pikes

impeachm*.

Court doth graunt that they may haue a speciall Court to sitt at Boston, vppon

the fowerth day the next weeke, to heare and determine such case or cases as

shallbe brought before them by the sajd credito", provided the comissioners

for the Yndertakers of the sajd works shall agree thereto.

Vppon examination of the case respecting M" Ann Mason and M' Rich

ard Leader, on a healing of M' Joseph Mason and M' Thaddeus Riddan,

agents and attorneys for either partje, considering also the late retourne of the

comittee, touching the extent of the northerly Ijne of theire pattent, doe fynd

that the lands clajmed in the right of Cap? Jn" Mason, and now possessed by

M"" Richard Leader, or others for or vnder him, together with other the lands

pretended vnto by M" Ann Mason, are w"'in this patent ; and that M'^ Joseph

Mason, as attoumey for and on the behalfe of M™ Ann Mason, as also most

of the people there jnhabittlng, haue voluntarily submitted to the jurisdiction

of gouernment to this colony of the Massachusetts ; and that some lands at

Newitchawomicke, with the riuers there, was, by agreement of S' Ferdinando

Gorges and others, apportioned vnto Cap? Jn" Mason, and that he also hath

right, by purchase of the Indjans, to some lands there, as also by possession

and improovement by building and otherwise ; and that Capt John Mason

did~ bequeath vnto his wife, M"^^ Ann Mason, during hir life, all lands &
haeredittaments not otherwise pticculerly disposed of by his will ; *and that

the lands in quaestion betwixt M" Ann Mason and M' Leader are not pticcu-

larly disposed of by Cap? Jn° Mason, or otherwise then they are in the gen-

nerall bequeath in the will given to hir during hir life, and that the sd lands

possessed by M' Leader, as aforesajd, are pte of the lands disposed to the sajd

M" Ann Mason for terme of hir life ; and doe therefore judge that M' Leader

hath vnjustly entered vppon and dispossessed M" Anne Mason of that pt of

the riuer, and of some lands where he hath erected a sawemill, in his oune

wrong, and orders, that a quantitje of land, with priviledge of the riuer, at

Newitchawannicke, pportionable to Cap? Jn° Masons disbursments, be lajd

out by order of this Court to the vse of M™ Ann Mason and other the heires

of Cap? Jn° Mason.

And the Court graunts the bill of costs, presented by M' Joseph Mason,

of sixe pounds tenn shillings and fower pence, ag' M' Richard Leader.

The Court being informed, that, at the publishing of the last Court orders

at Salisbury, Lef? Robt Pike demanded if that lawe which was made to restrajne

vnfitt psons from constant preaching, &6, whither that lawe was . in fforce after

the next Gennerall Court, to which ans' being . made that the Court had de-

clared theire minde therein, on which he repljed that such persons as did act in

making that lawe did breake theire oath to the countrey, or acted contrary
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expressing the ffireemans oath ; for, sajd he, it is against the libertje of the 165 3.

countrey, both ecleasiasticall and civill, and that he stood there ready to make it
^"^ '^

'

good ; and farther sajd diuers or seuerall churches had called theire members

to accorapt which did act in that lawe making, and that some places were

about to shew theire minds to the Gennerall Court about it.

By Safii "Winsley, Safii Fellowes, "Willjam Buswell.

I doe very well remember thatL: Pike spake words to that effect, as is

above specified, p me, Tho Bradbury.

The Court doth order, that Lef? Eobt Pike should be sent for w"" His triaU.

speede to answer such things as are lajd to his charge.

He was sent for by attachment accordingly, and appeared before the 7 September.

Court, T"* September, 1653. The Court, on a fuU hearing of the case about

Leif? Robt Pike, and all the evidences that haue testified in the case, doe

judge that he is guilty of defameing of the Gennerall Court, and doe therefore

order, that the sd Eobt Pike shallbe disfranchised, and disabled to beare any His sentence,

publicke office in toune or comonwealth, and from pleading any case except

his oune in any Court ; and further, that he be bound to the good behaviour

during the Courts pleasure, and be fined the soine of twenty marks to the

country. Eobt Pike accordingly acknowledged himself bound in tenn pounds

to the Treasurer, M'' Richard Russell, on this condicSn— that he will be of

good abearing till the next Court of Asistants.

This Coiu't taking into consideration that Major Edward Gibbons (of

whose fidellitje and serviceableness this comonwealth haue mannifold experi-

ence) hath a veiy considerable some of money due vnto him from the French

in the easterne pts, who, by the reason of the prohibitjon of trade, bearing date

the 18th of May, 1653, *is cutt of from going forth to gett in the sajd estate, [*142.]

therefore this Court doth hereby give Kbertje to the sajd Major Edward Gib-

bons, by himself or his assignes, to goe w**" any vesseU or vessells to the sajd Major Gibbons

French w*"" provissions for trade, and not otherwise, whereby he may endeavor w«i>ys French,

the getting in his sajd debt, notw**standing the sajd phibition of trade w"^ '^''•

the sajd French, which is still contjnewed, except by this libertje to the sajd

Major Edward Gibbons ; and this order to be in force, during the pleasure of
j

this Court.

The retourne of the comissioners, who, vppon the comission graunted by Comission"

the Gennerall Court, bearing date the 7"^ of June, 1653, viz., Richard Bel-

lingham, Esqp, Dep' GoQ, Cap? Thomas Wiggins, Daniell Dennison, Sar'

Majo"^ Gen", Edward Rawson, Secre?, and M' Brjan Pendleton, who, in order

to theii'e comission, repaired to "Wells, and sent out sumons to the inhabitants

of Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpus to appeare before them the 4"^ of July, 1653.
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1653. Att Wells, 4"* of July,' 1653, at M' Emersons howse, the comissioners

^'
^ ' above menooned, by virtue of tbeire comission, held and kept Court there,

7 September,
and cawsed the inhabitants of "Wells, by name pticcularly, to be called, accord-

ing to theire sumons • and those whose names are hereunder written made

theire appearances, and acknowledged themselves subject to the gouernment

of the Massachusetts, as wittnes theire hands, this i"' July, 1653. Joseph

Emerson, Ezek : Knight, Jn° Gooch, Joseph Boules, Jn°than Thing, John I

Barret, Sen. After theire subjection, the cofaissioners judged it meete to

graunt them to be freemen, and accordingly administered the oath of freemen

to them.

Counstable of And for the better effecting the ends of theire comission, they ap-
Wells,

pointed Jonathan Thing to be counstable there for one whole yeere, and gaue

him the counstables oath accordingly.

And whilst the names of the inhabitants of Wells wef calling ouer,

Willjam Wardell, one of the inhabitants there, coming by, was called to come

in and answer to his name, which he refused, and contemptuously turned his

backe on the Court ; for w**" contempt the Court graunted out a warrant to

the counstable to fetch the sajd W™ Wardell before them to ans' his contempt,

WardeUs con- and SO adjourned the Court to M' Ezekiell Knights ; to which place the

counstable brought the sajd Wardell, the rest of the inhabitants of Wells ac-

companying him ; the Court demaunding a reason of the sajd Wardell for his

contemptuous behaviour, who excused himself that his intent was not to con-

temne the Court, but rather to endeavor to get the rest of the inhabitants of

Wells that had not appeared to come in and make theire appearances, the

Court, at the request of the inhabitants, who pmised the said Wardell should

be forth coming the next day, dismist the sajd Wardell, and adjourned the

July 6, 53. Court till the next day at eight of y° clocke. At which time the Court mett

againe, and the inhabitants of Wells were called, according to theire sumons,

and appearing did subject themselves as ffoli : Wee-, whose names are heere-

Inhawtants of vnder Written, inhabitants of Wells, doe heereby freely acknowledge ourselves
Wels subjee-

gy^^jgcj; ^.q the gouernment of yf Massachusetts, as wittnes our hands, this 5""

of July, 1653. Henry Boade, Jn° Wadly, Edmond Litlefeild, Jn" Saunders,

Jno White, Jn" Bush, Rott Wadly, Frauncis Litlefeild, Sen, W-" Wardell,

Samuel Austin, W"' Hamans, Jn" Wakefeild, Tho Milles, Antho Litlefeild,

Jn" Barrett, Jun, Tho Litlefeild, Frauncis Litlefeild, Juil, Mcho Cole, W™ Cole.

Wardeis dia-
'^^^ Court, at the request of these inhabitants, accepted the submission of W"
Wardell ; and to these above mencbned, also, the comissioners graunted they

should be freemen, and in open Court gave them the freemans oath. And
further, whereas the toune of Wells hath accknowledged themselves subject

mission.
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to tlie goQnment of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, as by theire 1653.

subscriptions may appeare,— ''

'

*Weej the comissioners of the Gennerall Court of the Massachusetts for r»i4«{ n

'

the setling of gouernment amongst them and the rest w"'in the bounds of their
pri^jieagea

charter northerly to the full and iust extent of theire line, haue thousrht meete s''* *" *"''^''"
•'

•' ' ^
ants ofWells.

and doe actually graunt,—
1. That Wells shall be a touneship by itselfe, and alwajes shallbe a

part of Yorkshire, and shall enjoy protection, sequall acts of fauor, and justice

with the rest of the people jnhabitting on the south side of the Riuer of Pis-

catque, w'Mn the limitts of our jurisdicction, and enjoy the priviledges of a

toune, as others of the jurisdiccbn haue and doe enjoy, w"" all other liber-

tjes and jwiviledges to other inhabitants in our jurisdiccon.

2. That euery inhabitant shall haue and enjoy all theire just proprietjes,

titles, and interests in the howses and lands which they doe possesse, whither

by graunt of the toune possession or of the former Gennerall Courts.

3. That all the fsent inhabitants of "Wells shall be freemen of the coun-

trje, and, hauing taken the oath of freemen, shall haue libertje to give theire

voates for the election of the Gouerno', Asistants, and other gennerall officers

of y° countrje.

4. That the sajd toune of Wells shall haue three men, approoved by the 3 comissioners

County Com-t from yeere to yeere, to end smale cawses, as other the toune- cawses &c.

shipps in the jurisdicc6n hath, where no magistrate is, according to lawe ; and

for this present yeere M' Henry Boade, M' Thomas Wheelewright, and M'

Ezekiell Knight ai-e appointed and authorized comissioners to end smale

cawses vnder forty shUlings, according to lawe. And further, these coinis-

sloners, or any two of them, are and shallbe impowred and invested with full

power and authoritje as magistrates to keepe the peace, and in all civill cawses

to graunt attachments and executions, if neede require. Any of the sajd

coinissioners haue power to examine offenders, to comitt to prison, vnlesse bajle

be given according to lawe ; and when these, or any of these, shall judge neede-

full, they shall haue power to binde offenders to the peace or good behaviour

:

also any of these comissioners haue power to administer oathes according to

lawe ; also, marrjage shallbe solemnized by any of the comissioners according

to lawe.

Itt is further heereby ordered and graunted, that for this present yeere. Selectmen for

M-- Henry Bead, M' Thomas Wheelewright, M' Ezekiell Knight, Jn° Wadly,
^^^^•

and Jn° Gooch shallbe the selectmen to order the prudentiall affaires of the

toune of Wells for this yeere.
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1653. M' Henry Boad, M'^ Thomas Wheelewright, and M' Ezekiell Knight

' '' tooke theire respective oathes as commissioners or associates vse to doe.

Inhabitants of
Lastly, it is grauntcd, that the inhabitants of "Wells shall be from tjme to

Wells to beare tjme exempted from all publicke rates, and that they shall alwajes beare theire
their oune

» x j:

charges, &o. oune charges of the CourtSj &&, arising from amongst themselves. M' Joseph

^^^tt^*"^''*
Bowles was appointed clarke of the writts to graunt warrants, attach-

ments, &6.

Grand jury- M' Ezekiell Knight is appointed to be a grand juryman for the toune of

Wells for one yeere, and tooke his oath accordingly.

Morg. Howell The cawse betweene Morgan Howell and Jn° Baker is contjnewed and

Baker res* toy" referred, to be determined by the next County Court in Yorkshire.

County Court, jj^o Baker did acknowledge himselfe bound in twenty pounds to Richard

Russell, gen?, Treasurer of the Massachusetts jurisdicoSn, on this condicftn—
that he shall appeare before the next County Court in Yorkshire to ans'' j" sajd

acc(3n or complaint of Morgan Howell.

[ 144.] *Seuerall artickles were exhibitted against Jn° Baker for abusive and

" ^' opprobious speches vttered by him against the ministers «fe ministrje, and for

vpholding private meetings and prophecying, to the hinderance and disturbance

of publicke assemblings, &d, some of which being prooved against him, he

tendered voluntarily to desist from pphecying publickly any more. The Court

proceeded to censure him to be bound to his good behaviour, and forbad him

any more publickly to p'ach w'Mn this jurisdiccbn.

Jn° Baker did accordingly acknowledge himself bound in twenty pounds to

M"" Richard Russell, Treasurer of the Massachusetts, on this condic6n— that

he will be of good behaviour betweene this and the next County Court, and

make his appearance at the sajd Court, if he be w^'in this jurisdiccSn.

Differences in Wee, the commissioners of the Massachusetts for setling the gouernment

atCapePorpus ^^ WoUs, Cape Porpus, and Saco, being informed of seuerall differences

& Saco. amongst the inhabitants of Wells, which were principally occasioned (as was

professed in the Court) by those that called themselues the church there,

which differences wee were very desirows to compose, and therefore were will-

ing to be informed of the proceedings of those persons, and the successe of

theire church estate, after wee had heard what both partjes could say, w*
• the relatjon of M' Boad, Edmond Littlefeild, and Willjam Wardell, wee were

ffully sattisfied that theire church relation was dissolved, wherevppon wee ad-

vised them to desist from further disturbance of the place by asserting theire

pretended church relatjon, and to apply themselues for the future to some

other course, which might conduce more to the peace and setlement of the
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7 .SiRptejaber,

place, wliicli if they shall neglect to doe, and shall contjnew theire vn- 1653.
grounded assertjon of theire church relatjon, wee professe ourselues hound to

beare -wittnes against them for endaingering the disturbance of the peace and

welfare of those people vnto whom (wee haue cause to hope thro the blessiag

of God) our endeavors for theire good will not proove successelesse, and doe

therefore earnestly desire they may not be rendered fruitelesse by those

especially who professe themselues, before others, to be the children of

peace.

The Court also proceeded to make this protesta5tin, which was by the

marshall publickly pubHsht.

Whereas wee haue declared the right of the Massachusetts gouernment

to the tounes of Wells, Cape Porpus, and Saco, and the inhabitants thereof, be-

ing sumoned, did appeare before vs at Wells, on this 6* of July, 1653, and

acknowledged themselues subject therevnto, and tooke the oath of freemen

and fidellifje to the sajd gouernment, which by vs theire comissioners

haue appointed and setled a gouernment ouer them. Wee doe therefore

heereby protest against all persons whatsoeuer, that shall challenge jurisdic"

con or excercise any act of authoritje ouer them, or ouer any other psons to

the northward inhabitting within the Ijmitts of our patentts, which doth ex-

tend to the lattitude 43 degrees 43 miauits & y of northerly lattitude, but

what shall be derived from vs the commissioners, or the Generall Court of

the Massachusetts. Giuen vnder our hands, at Wells, in the county of Yorke,

6* of July, 1653, & signed,

RICHARD BELLINGHAM,
THOMAS WIGGIN,

DANIELL DENNISOIf,

EDUARD RAWSON,
BRJAN EENDLETON".

*Itt was ordered also, that the select men of the tonne of Wells shall, [*145.]

and are heereby impoured to appointe a meete jison to keepe an ordjnary there

for entertajnment of straungers.

Jn° Saunders & Jonathan Thing, as serjants, are appointed to .excercise

the souldjery there.

Att a Courte held at WeUs by the aboue mentjoned comissioners the 5*^'

July, 1653.

The inhabitants of Saco, being by name pticularly called, made theire ap-

pearances according to theire sumons, and those whose names are hgreyndejr
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16 5 3. written acknowledged themselves subject to the gouernmenf of the Massa

T ~" chusetts, as wittnes theii-e hands, this 5"" of July, 1653.

7 September.

THOMAS WILLJAMS, EGBEET BOOTH,

WILLJAM SCADLOCKE, EICHAED COWMAN,

CHEISTOPHEE HOBBS, EALFE TEISTEAM,

THOMAS EEADING, GEOEGE BAELOW,

EICHAED HITCHCOCKE, JN° WEST,

JAMES GIBBINS, PETEE HILL,

THOMAS EOGEES, HENEY WADDOCKE,

PHILLIP HINCKSON, THOMAS HALE.

Saeo. The coniissioners judged it meete to graunt them to be freemen, and ac-

cordingly gaue them the freemans oath, which they tooke in open Courte.

And whereas l;he inhabitants of Saco hath acknowledged themselues sub-

ject to the gouernment of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, as by

theire subscriptions may appeare, wee, the comissioners of the Gennerall

Court of the Massachusetts, for the setling of gouernment amongst them

and the rest w*in the bounds of theire charter northerly, to the full and just

extent of theire Ijne, haue thought meete, and doe actually graunt,—
1. That Saco shall be a touneship by itselfe, and alwajes shallbe a parte

of Yorkeshii-e, and shall enjoy protection, eequall acts of fauor and justice

with the rest of the people inhabitting on the south side of the Eiuer of Piscat-

aque, or any other w'Mn the Ijmitts of our jurisdiccbn, and enjoy the privi-

ledges of a toune, as others of the jurisdicc6n haue and doe enjoy, w^'all

other libertjes and priviledges to other inhabitants in our jurisdicciSn.

2. That euery inhabitant shall haue and enjoy all theire just proprietjes,

titles, and interests in the howses and lands which they doe possesse, whither

by graunt of the toune possession or of the former Gennerall Courts.

S. That all the present inhabitants of Saco shall be freemen of the coun-

trje, and having taken the oath of freemen, shall haue libertje to giue theire

votes for the election of the Gouemor, Asistants, and other gennerall officers

of the countrje.

4. That the sajd toune shall haue three men approoved by the County

Courte, from yeere to yeere, to end smale cawses, as other the touneshipps in

the jurisdicc8n hath where no magistrate is, according to lawe. And for this

^sent yeare M' Thomas Willjams, Eobert Booth, and Jn° West are appointed

and authorized to end all smale causes vnder forty shillings, according to lawe ;

and further, these coinissioners, or any two of them, are and shallbe impowred
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and invested witli full power and authoritje, as a magistrates, to keepe the 165 3.

peace, and in all ciuill cawses to graunt attachments and executions, if neede ^'^ '' ~^

require. Any of the sajd comissioners haue power to examine offenders, to
^P ^'^ ^

comitt to prison, vnlesse bajle he given according to lawe. And when theise,

or any of theise, shall judge needefuU, they shall haue power to bjnde offenders

to the peace *or good behavior. Also any of theise comissioners haue power
f* 146.1

to administer oathes according to lawe. Also marrjage shallbe solemnized by

any of the coinissioners, according to lawe.

Itt is further heereby ordered and graunted, that for this present yeere

M' Thomas "Willjams, Eobert Booth, and Jn" "West shallbe the selectmen to

order the prudentjall affaires of the toune of Saco for this yeere ; and they took

theire respective oathes as coSaissioners or associates vse to doe.

Lastly, itt is graunted, that the inhabitants of Saco shallbe, from tjme to

tjme, exempted from all publicke rates, and that they shall alwajes beare theire

oune charges of the Courts, &d, arising from amongst themselues.

Ealph Trustrum was appointed counstable there, and tooke his oath.

W™ Scadlocke was appointed clarke of the writts there, and also grand-

juryman for this yeere, and tooke his oath. Eichard Hitchcocke was appointed

and authorized as a sarjant, to excercise the souldjery at Saco.

The comissioners being informed that John Smith, of Saco, is necessarily

detajned from coming to yeild subjection to this gouemment, and that it is his

desire to subject himselfe to this gouemment, they doe graunt that on his

acknowledgment of subjection to this gouemment, any two of the coinissioners

at Saco may and hereby haue libertje to giue him the oath of a freeman.

The like libertje, on the like termes, is graunted to the comissioners of

Wells to administer the Hke oath to Eichard Ball, Eichard Moore, Jn° Elson,

Arthur "Wormestall, and Edward Clarke.

The comissioners being informed that Saco is destitute of a good minister,

which is much desired, that all due care be taken to attajne the same, and in the

meane tjme that theire peace maybe preserved, they doe declare and order,

that Eobgrt Booth shall haue Hbertje to excercise his guifts for the sedefficatjon

of the people there. Seuerall of the inhabitants complayning that George

Barlow is a disturbance to the place, the comissioners, at theire req[uest,

thought it meete to forbid the sajd George Barlowe any more publiccLuely

to preach or pphecy there, vnder the pcenalty of tenn pounds for euery

offence.

Itt is ordered, that the inhabitants of "Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpus shall

make sufficjent highwajes within theire totmes, from howse to howse, cleere

and fitt for foote and carte, before the next County Court, vnder the poenalty
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of term pounds for euery tounes defect in this particcular, and tliat they lay

out a sufficjent highway for horse and foote betweene toune and toune, within

that tjme.

At a Court held at Wells, 5«^ July, 1653.

The inhabitants of Cape Porpus was called, and made theire appearances

according to theire sumons, and acknowledged themselves subject to the

gouemment of the Massachusetts, as foUoweth :
—

"Wee, whose names are vnder written, doe acknowledge ourselves subject

to the gouernment of the Massachusetts, as wittnes our hands.

MORGAN HOWELL,
CHRISTOPHER SPURRELL,

THOMAS WARNER,
GRIFFIN MOUNTAGUE,
JOHN BAKER,

W* RENOLLS,

STEPHEN BATSONS,

GREGORY JEOFFERJES,

PETER TURBAT,
JNo COLE,

SYMON TROTT,

AMBROS BURY.

r*147.] *To these aboue menobned also the comissioners graunted they should be

ffireemen, and in open Court gaue them the freemans oath. And further

:

whereas the toune of Cape Porpus hath acknowledged themselves subject to

the gouemment of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, as by theire sub-

scriptions may appeare, wee, the coraissioners of the Gennerall Court of the

Massachusetts for the setling of gouernment amongst them, and the rest w^'in

the bounds of theire charter, northerly, to the full and just extent of theire

Ijne, haue thought meete and doe actually graunt,— »

1. That Cape Porpus shallbe a touneship by itselfe, and alwajes shallbe

a part of Yorkshire, and shall enjoy eequall protectjon, acts of fauor and

justice with the rest of the people inhabitting on the southside of the Riuer

Piscatac[ue, or any other within the Ijmitts of our jurisdiccSn, and enjoy the

priuiledges of a toune, as others of the jurisdic68n haue and doe enjoy, w*all

other libertjes and priviledges graunted to other inhabitants in our juris-

dic65n.

2. That euery. inhabitant shall haue and enjoy aU theire just proprietjes.
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titles, and interests in the bowses and lands which they doe possess, whither 1653.

by graunt of the toune possession or of the former Gennerall Courts.

3. That all the present inhabitants of Cape Porpus shall be freemen of

the countrje, and having taken the oath of freemen, shall haue libertje to giue

theu-e votes for the election of the Gouerno'', Asistants, and other gennerall

officers of the countrje.

Morgan Houell, of Cape Porpus, did acknowledge himself bound in fiffty

pounds to the Treasurer of the countrje, on this condicSn— that he will

psecute his ac68n against Jn" Baker at the next County Court to be held at

Yorke.

Griffon Monntague was chosen and sworne counstable there. Gregory

Jeofferyes was chosen grand juryman there for one yeare, and tooke his oath

accordingly. Cap? Nicholas Shapleigh was chosen Treasurer for the county

of Yorke, & is allowed.

Signed,

EI: BELLINGHAM, Dep' GoQ,

DANJELL DENNISON,

EDWARD RAWSON.

The Court, having vejwed this retourne of the comissioners that went to

Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpus, doe approove thereof, provided that the county

of Yorke beare theire jiportjon of charge sequall to and w*'' ourselues, and orders,

that due and harty thanks be rendered to them by this Court for theire pajnes

and service therein, and shallbe willing and ready to make them further sattis-

facc5n in the graunt of some lands to each of them respectiuely, when any

shallbe presented.

Whereas Majo"" Gennerall Daniell Dennison did, vppon intelligence of Major Gen.

some thousands of Indians at Piscataque, and the great affright of the people

in those parts, the last spring, order a paity to make a true discouery, and to

quiet the minds of the inhabitants, who were much distracted and taken of

theire imployments at that busy time of the yeare, itt is heereby ordered, that

the counstables of Ipswich, Rowley, out of which planta6Sns all the souldjers

were taken, shall, by order from the majo'' gennerall, pay to eQy foote souldjer

for euery dajes servis one shilling, and to y" sarjant that coinanded y° party,

consist of 23 or 24 men, two shillings for each day, and to two troopers y*

were sent before y" partje, and were on y^ service from Friday morning to

Monday night, two shillings 6'^ p day, which somes shallbe allowed y° coun-

stables by y° Treasurer.

*The Court having pervsed and considered the letters and papers from [*148.]
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1653. the Gennerall Courts of Conecticott and New Hauen, which were directed to

'' the Governor and counsell, and by them referred to the consideration of this
7 September. -~, ,

Commissioners
'^^u^'^j the Contents whereof wee finde to be of great concernment to the

on the subject seuerall Vnited Collonies, and the rather becawse we perceive the opinnions of
of peace & war.

the sajd Courts seeme different from our oune, and therefore wee judge it most

conducing to peace to wane disputes concerning the point in controversy, not

becawse wee haue not reason to justify the substance of our declaratjon, or to

answer the reasons brought to majntajne theire assertjon, which conclude not

the qusestlon in difference, but only that which wee neuer denyed, viz., that

the comissioners haue, by the words of the articles, power to determine the

justice of an offencive warre, our assertion, which they seeme to oppose, being

this, viz., the coinissioners haue not power to determine the justice of an of-

fencive warre, so as to oblige the seuerall colonjes to act accordingly, which,

if it had binn observed, would haue prevented that opposition that hath binn

made, ffor wee haue no cawse to doubt but the rest of the colonjes, well con-

sidering the case, will readily joyne with vs in this explication of the artic-

kles: Whereas it is agreed that, for the mannaging & concluding of all

affaires, &S, two comissioners shallbe chosen by, and out of, each of these

fower jurisdiccbns, &6, which shall bring full power to heare, examine, weigh,

and determine all affaires of peace or warre, &6, provided, that, in case of an

offenciue or vjndictiue warre, taking in more confcederates, making of leagues,

and sending aides to any other then our confcederates, the Gennerall Courts

of each jurisdicctin be at theire libertje to act according to theire oune light

and conscience, notwithstanding any determination of the comissioners in the

sajd cases ; and this reason may induce all the colonjes, becawse the Gennerall

Courts will in the sajd cases, de facto, be judges of the justice of theire oune

acts, itt not being to be supposed they will act in such weighty occasions

without sattisfaction to theire consciences, and therefore, de jure, they ought

to be free, and not to be vnder a djlemma, either to act without sattisfaction

against theire light, or be accounted couenant breakers, which will hazard the

breach of the confoederacy, which may by this meanes be preserved.

l'» Sept. 63. The coinissioners of the three Vnited Colonjes, on receipt of y° Courts

judgment, retourned this as an ans' thereto :—

In answer to a writing newly received from the honnored Gennerall Court of

the Massachusetts.

The coimissioners for the three smaller colonjes haue brought with them

full power from theire respectiue jurisdiccbns to heai-e, examine, weigh, and

determine all affaires of peace, warre, leagues, aides, &6, according to the
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gramatticall and true sense of tlie artickles of confoaderation, and toped the 1653.

comissioners for the Massacliusetts should haue binn invested with the same

power, w"^ the former interpretaSSn and the present writing received from

this Gennerall Court doe seeme to crosse.

They know well that no authoritje or power, either in parents, magis-

trates, coinissioners, &6, doth, or ought to, hold against God, or his coiiiands

;

but they conceave that is not *the quaestion heere, nor is any clawse or caution [*149.]

more clearely and fuHy (as they apprehend) inserted in the framing of any Comissioners
^Bt reply,

comonwealth, jurisdicc6n, &d, to preserve peace and righteousnes then in these

artickles of combination. The comissioners haue mett these tenn yeares, and,

through the presence and asistance of God, doe not yet know of one vnjust

conclusion made or passed by them, though heereia they assume nothing to

themselves, who are men subject to infirmitje as well as others. This, then, is

not the cawse of the late interpretaSbn, or present difference ; it seemes to haue

some other bottome ; they conceave this Gennerall Court resolve, from tjme

to tjme, not only to judge of the justice, but of the conveniency, of what the

comissioners conclude, and that each of the fewer Gennerall Courts shall doe

the like, and to act no further then themselves will professe to see light, and

to receave sattisfaction to theire consciences ; so that though the comissioners

determine vppon grounds good and safe ia themselves, yett theire conclusions

(as most things are) shall, in one Courte or other, be still Hable to doubt and

qusestion, which apparently tends to breake the confcederation ; for they con-

ceaue that neither colonjes nor comissioners wUl finde encouragement to beare Dat. 2 Sep', 63.

such charges, and make such joumejes, vppon such vncertajne and unsattis-

fying termes. Subscribed,

THO: PRENCE,

JOHN BEOUNE,

EO: LUDLOWE,
JNO: CULLICKE,

THEOPH: EATON,

JNO: ASTWOOD.

Vnto which reply of the comissioners the Court sent them this answer.

The CoTirte cannot but judge it necessary that the explicatjon presented in Courts 2 ans'.

our last paper be incerted into the artickles of confcederation, as much condu-

cing to the right vnderstanding of the confoederacy, and the office and nature

of comissioners, who at first, and in some colonjes to this tjme, were chosen

by the Gennerall Courts to be theire counsell in these wejghty affaires, not to

be theire gouerno's to comand or enjoyne them, the consequence whereof wee
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1653. suppose will, in a little tjme, be resented by others as well as ourselves;

'
' therefore wee, being desirous to avojde contests or prolix disputes with the

comissioners, doe desire this maybe accepted as our finall conclusion for the

present, viz. : that wee cannot graunt that the seuerall jurisdic68ns are subor-

dinate or subject to the authoritje of the comissioners, and therefore not

bound, in foro ciuilj, to execute theire determinatjons, nor act according to

theire judgments in making offenciue warre, leagues, or aides, becawse potes-

tas bellj gerendj aut pacis sancjendse, salua majestate jmperij eripi nequit ; not-

withstanding, if theire judgement and determinatjon be just and according to

the word of God, wee doe acknowledge the colonjes to be bound to act ac-

cordingly, not only in foro conscientjee, becawse the determinations are just,

but in foro civilj, becawse of the contract and league betweene the confceder-

ates, although not by the authoritje of the comissioners.

An answer to a second writing received from the honnored Gennerall Court

of the Massachusetts.

The fower colonjes, vnitjng, did, by expresse words and according to the

true sence of the artickles, enter into a perpetuall league and couenant for

themselues and theire posteritjes, that theire eight comissioners, or any sixe

of them, should haue fuM power to heare, examine, weigh, and determine all

affaires of warre and peace, leagues, ajdes, &d, propper to the confcederation,

wherein no one colonje or Gennerall Court alone can haue power to act for

[* 150.1 the rest; though the comissioners still readily 'acknowledge that all counsells,

lawes, and conclusions, whither of magistrates, Gennerall Courts, or comis-

sioners, so farre as they are mannifestly vnjust, are, and ought to be, accounted

Comissio'8 2^ of no force. Let God be exalted, and all sorts of men sett (where they should

"^^6
s t 63 ^^^ ** ^ ieet^ ; but the power of determining cannot be taken from the

comissioners without vjolation of the couenants. They haue no power to

make new artickles, nor may act as comissioners. If the former be broken, they

shall acquaint theire respective Gennerall Courts with the finall conclusion of

this colonje, dated and received this present day, and leaue it to theire consid-

eration, propounding only to yo's, wither it will not be a great sinne against

God, and very scandalous before men, that a confcederation five yeeres vnder

deliberation in New England, and since contjnewed tenn yeares without

jnconvenjence, nay, with a blessing,— a confoederatjon wherein euery artickle

was considered and weighed, not only by a comittee from each of the fower

jurisdic6&ns, but by the whole Gennerall Coui-te of the Massachusetts then

sitting; a confcederation for which prayer was put vp publicquly while

it was vnder treaty, and publicque thanks retourned when it was finished,—
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should by this Courte bee first disturbed by a strajned interpretaSSn, 1 6 5 3i

as if the artickles gaue no power to the comissioners to act in an offenciye

warre, and after, when that was cleered and yeilded, to deprjue them

of all power in offencive warre, leagues, aides, &6. They must meete only to

giue advice, which any of the seuerall jurisdic68ns might take or leaue, as

themselues see cawse, and so make all vojd ; and that becawse the majesty or

honnor of goQnment cannot be preserved, if the power of making warre and

setling peace be in the hands of comissioners, and chosen gennerally out of and

by the fireemen of the fewer colonjes, which, by the confoederation, are made

and ordered to contjnew one, and to be called by the name of the Vnited

Colonjes of New England ; whereby the couenant and league, so solemnly,

seriously, and rehgjously made, must necessarily breake and be dissolved ; but

whither this vjolation proceed from some vnwarrantable scruple of conscjence,

or from some other ingagement of spiritt, the Massachusetts neither expresse,

nor will the comissioners determine, but leave it to the wise and righteous

God, who is the only Lord of the consciences and spiritts of men.

Subscribed,

TBP PRENC:, JN^ CULLICKE,

JNo BKOUNE, THEOPH: EATON,

EOG: LUDLOW, JN^ ASTWOOD.

Vnto which reply the Court sent them this answer, as foUoweth :
—

Genti :
—

Wee conceaue wee had some reason to thinke yourselues were not vnfur-

nished with power at this tjme to declare the true sence of the articles of

confoederation which was in qusestion betweene vs and some of your Gen-

nerall Courts, this Courte being called on purpose to giue the oppertunitje,

that by a speedy and amicable way the sajd ,c[uffistion might be cleered and re-

solved to mutuall sattisfaccbn ; and, in pursuance thereof, this Courte hath

tendered to yo' consideration (not any new articles concerning which they

neuer desired or accepted yow should be ia a capacitje to treate) some prop-

positions concerning theire desired explanation of the articles, and theire oune

sence of them, by which . they conceave (notwithstanding your *former and [*151.]

present intimac6n.s).they,we- no violators of the articles; and if yo' vnder-

standing shall for that reason render vs such, and vppon that accompt yow

shall refuse to proceede with our comissioners, whom wee haue authorized

according to the, articles, wee are confident to be secured from that jmputation

before jmpartiall judge?. , Seing, therefore, yow are not in a capacity, wee

shall not any further make applicatjon to yow, which vppon that accompt willbe

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 22
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rendered fruiteless. Wee shall henceforth adresse o^'selves to the seuerall

Gennerall Courts of our confoederates, to whom wee doubt not but our sence

of the articles presented vnto yow will (if rightly understood) be most accept-

able, being, as wee concejye, the true and genuine sence— not any pticcular

interest of this colonje, or any member thereof And for the present wee doe

declare (in the sinceritje of our hai-ts) our vnfeigned desires of the ppetuitje

of the confoederation, and of the comissioners actjng at this present meeting

according to theire comissions, which if they doe not wee must protest our

jnnocency. Wee take leaue, further, by answering some other passages in

your last paper, to cleare our oune meaniags in our proppositions tendered

to yow : that this confoederacy was the result of some yeares labours,

and the subject of prajer and prajses, wee doe confesse, and yow may please to

beleive (as wee haue professed) is so to this day with vs in the true sence

thereof ; the guilt of the violation whereof, becawse scandalows, wee are re-

solved not to drawe vppon ourselves, and hope our confoederates will, in theire

wisdomes, avojd.

Your confession that the mannifestly vnjust determinatjons of the comis-

sioners are of no force, is of litle force in this case, where yow aequallize

them with thei lawes of magistrates, or Gennerall Courts, whose authoritje,

(though the conclusion be in its oune nature vnjust, and so judged by the sub-

ject,) yett judged by themselves just, will obhge the person concerned, though

not to obedience, yett to poenalties.

Wee doe not nor wiU not deny but by the articles of confoederatjon, 8 or

6 comissioners haue power to heare, examine, wejgh, and determine all af-

faires of peace, warre, leagues, aides, &(3, propper to the confoederation ; neither

did wee euer jmagine, and therefore wonder, it should, at least seemingly, be

jmposed vppon vs, that any one colonje or Gennerall Courte, alone, had power

to act for the rest, or that wee doe affirme the coinissioners must meete only

to giue advice, which the seuerall jurisdiccGns may take or leaue, as themselves

see cawse, and so make all vojde. Haue wee not in terminis acknowledged

ourselues bound to act according to theire just determinatjons before God and

man, by virtue of our confcederacje, (though not by any other authoritje,)

what bonds yow lay vppon vs ? Cann wee be jmagined to be obliged to act the

determinatjons of more then eight of the ablest and wisest gen? in all the col-

lonjes, were wee not bound by our confcederacje ? Wee may, therefore, with

lesse offence, challenge, and assert our oune interest, becawse wee are ready to

_giue others theire due ; neither is it a point of majesty or honnor wee labor

for, but an essentiall part of that jntire gouernment which is reserved to each

colonje in the articles, before the very office ; much more, the power of coiiiis-
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sioners be provided for, which being preserved to vs jnviolable, wee shallbe 1653.

farre from opposing the power of the coinissioners, but doe acknowledge oiu:-
^^

"i

'

selves bound to assert and defend the same. But if cure owne rights are

jnvaded, wee shallbe thereby disenabled from maintayning others : though wee

desire to keepe ourselves free from jnfringing them, wee will not take vppon

vs to determine the cawse of this jnterest betweene the Courte and youi'selves ;

wee shall challenge the like libertje w"* the coinissioners, and leave it to the

Lord, the Judge of the spiritts of all men.

*To which the coinissioners made this reply :
— [*1.52.]

8 September.

Honnored Gentlemen

:

The coinissioners of the three smaller colonjes did suppose the answer Comissionerg

given by two of the Gennerall Com-tes had suficijently cleared the sence of

the articles and power of the comissioners. The colonjes confoederating, and

the freemen choosing and sending them, doe impower them to conclude and

determine in all affaires propper to the confoederatjon. If any doubt yett re-

m.ajne, wee conceave it maybe further cleared by what was presented by or

from yo^selves to the coiiiissioners at Pljmouth, anno 1648, about explanation

and setling a right vnderstanding some things in the articles.

1. That by ' safety,' in the second article, is only intended safety from

an enemy, not from comon evidences, as famine, pestilence, &&., and the same

of ' comon welfare.'

3. That the scope of the eight articles extend only to cawses which con-

ceme diuerse of the colonjes, (not any one in itself,) or some one or more of the

colonjes, and some neighbors plantaoon, not w"'in the confcederation ; and by

* Indjans ' to be meant Indjan straingers, &d.

3. In cases of a ciuill nature, where the comissioners may haue power to

make orders, &5, yett not to haue power to make any gennerall officer of a

ciuill nature to execute such orders, but the same to be executed by the

officers of such jurisdiccbn as shall be concerned therein ; and if such

jurisdicoon or colonje shall not submitt and performe, &d, after due admoni-

tjon, then to be responsall to the rest of the colonjes for breach of league and

couenant, and to be declared what further power the comissioners haue in such

case, &<3.

The comissioners then concurred with the Massachusetts in these expli-

cations, as cleerely agreeing with the true scope of the artickles, as may

appeare by the records of that session, but could not admitt of any alterations

propounded.

Whereas this honnored Court expresse theire confidence to be secured

from any imputation of violating of the articles before impartiall judges, they
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8 September.

1653. mention not who those judges are, but the comissioners conceave they intend

our impartiall superiors in England, wherewith they readily close.

What adresses this Court shall please to make to the other three Gen-

nerall Coui-ts, the coinissioners are assured, willbe according to righteousnes

duly attended.

The difference yow would put betweene the power of Gennerall Courts

and the comissioners, w^'in theire propper concernments, wee vnderstand not,

nor doe wee conceive yourselves were of that minde. Ann" 1648, wee haue

sufficijently expressed our aphen53ns, and shall only add, that when any

authoritje impose poenaltjes in cases where the subject cannot according to God

obey, guilt willbe charged. Joab sinned in obeying in the death of Vrjah,

and David had also sinned had he punnished Joab for his disobedjence to such

a comand. As no colony hath power to act for the rest, so no one colony

w^'in this couenant of confcederation may, to the fjudice of the rest, reject the

determinations of the comissioners, not manifestly viijust.

That peculiar jurisdiccon with the articles reference to each colonje the

comissioners neuer queestioned, nor they (they hope) shall euer haue any

thought in the least to incroach vppon ,• but wherein that consists yo'^selues

expressed in yo' proppositions, 1648, before mencSned, and by a due consid-

eration of the passages in other articles, compared with the 11"", yow may

possibly receive further Ught.

[*153.] *To conclude: wee may safely (to say no more) protest our oune readj-

nes to preserve the articles in theire full strength.

And to attend o' duty in the present meeting, obstruccons cast in by this

Court being duely remooved, if yow therefore please to expresse yo'' resolu-

tion to continew the just power of the comissioners, according to the true

sence of the articles, as till this yeeare euer intended and vnderstood, both by

yourselues and all the other colonjes, till any other articles, explication, or

provission be agreed by the fewer Gennerall Courts, the coinissioners shall

presently and cheerfUUy proceed ; if not, (w'^'^out further losse of tjme,) they

desire to retourne to theire other occasions, and shall close w"' yo'" close in

leaving the whole cawse to the wise and just Judge who knowes both o' seuerall

aymes and all the passages betwixt vs in this dispute. Sep? 8"', 1653.

Subscribed, THO: PRENCE,
JN° BROUNE,
ROGER LUDLOW,
JN" CULLICKE,

THEOPH: EATON,
JN° ASTWOOD.
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To the comissioners of the Vnited Colonjes.

Gentlemen

:

^ September.

"Wee see not reason to protract tjme in firuitelesse and needles retoumes ;
Courts 4" ana',

wee shall aci^uiesce in o' last paper, and cofaitt the successe to God. By

y« Court, 9 September, 1653.

EDW: RAWSON, Secret

To which this answer was retourned ;
— 10 September.

The comissioners for the three colonjes judged of the meaning of the

Massachusetts Gennerall Courte by theire expressions in former writings, and

accordingly retourned answers to which they still referr. What that Courte

doth this day declare, the comissioners so farr accept that they purpose pres-

ently to proceede referring all further quaestions to the adresses the Massa-

chusets shall please to make to the other Gennerall Courts. Sep! 10, 1653.

The Court, being informed by one of our comissioners, that o' true mean-

ing concerning the queestion in debate is not rightly vnderstood by the rest

of the comissioners, wherein if they were sattisfied all obstruccSns of theire

present actings, according to theire comissions, would be remooved, doth de-

clare, that they judge and graunt, that by the articles of confoederation, so farr

as the determinations -of the comissioners are just and according to God, the

seuerall coUonjes are bound before God and men to act accordingly, and that

they sinne and breake couenant if they doe not ; but otherwise they judge

they are not bound, neither before God nor men. By the Court.

EDW: RAWSON, Secre?.

The Courts letter to y^ seueraU colonjes is incerted in the Court booke

of records for letters, &S.

In ans' to the request of the toune of Roxbury for the confirmatjon of Roxbury miiii-

Isacke Jn^son to the place of captaine, Sarj' Griffith Crosts to f place of ti'T officers

leftennant, and Serjant John Boles to the place of ensigne, the Court allOwes

theire choice, & graunts theire request.

In ans"" to the peticbn of Peter Bent for repara6(5n of damages sustajned Bents reoom-

in his horses going on the countrjes service to Conecticott, the Court vnder- ^™°^ " ^^

standing the peti66ners horse was by that journey worsted at least sixe pounds

in the value of it, besides his charge for the cure and the hire of it, they

therefore judge meete and order, that he shallbe allowed tenn pounds out of
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16 53. tte countrje levy, if lie accept thereof, or otherwise he may haue Kbertje to

^''
'^ ' sue the Treasurer, and recouer what damage he cann justly prooue.

10 September.

M' Dudleys es-
'^ ^'^s' to a qusEstion, whither the estate of Thomas Dudley, Es^*, late

tate free from ^f Roxhury, deceased, should be Ijable to the countrje levy, now to be gath-

ered, the Court judgeth it to be free & exempt from being Ijable to pay to

his countrje rate.

[*154.J *In ans' to the peticbn of Isacke Boswell, the Court, on the examination

Courts judgm" q{ ^he case, and all the evidences thereabouts, betweene him and Jn" Cheny,
m Boswells

case. doe finde that the petloSner Boswell hath a legall deed of sale from M' Batt

for the howse and land in qusestion, and possession thereof, & payment for

it ; and doe declare, that Cheny, nor any in whose behalf he sued at Salis-

bury Court, hath any legall right to it ; and therefore judgeth the sentence of

the Court at Salisbuiy to be of no force, and that Boswell, the petitioner, shall

remajne in peaceable possession of the premisses, and shallbe sattisfied all his

charges expended in the case.

Coiu:ts judgm' In ans"^ to the petlcSn of "W™ Blanton for releife ag' two Indjans now
in Blantons .. ..„,,.,., oi-
case & y» In- ^^ prison on suspition 01 breaking his chest open & taking out twenty pounds
jans.

jj^ money, the Court, hauing heard the case, and examining all the evidences

betweene the peticSner and the Indjans, cannot finde the Indjans legally guilty

of what is charged on them, and doe therefore judge, that the peti5Sner should

pay what charge hath binn expended by the Indjans in prison.

Blantons al- In ans'^ to the petiSbn of W™ Blanton for sattisfaction for the diet of

week for diett ^wo Frenchmen a month, itt is ordered, that the Treasurer shall sattisfy the

of 2 French-
ggj^ Blanton after the rate of fine shillings p weeke for each man.

men.

Courts ans' to In ans' to the petic6n of Jn" Becket, Anthony Bing, & others, the

co^°&s
^ ^^ '' Court declares the peticSners must seeke theire legall redresse at a County

Court or speciall Court, this Court not being willing to medle w"^ such

cases.

Courts judgm' In the case of Christopher Batt against the toune of Salisbury, p appeale

Batt & toune ^^°^ ^^^ Court at Salisbury, att the Court of Assistants, the jury finding for

of Salsbury. jj^g plaintifi", the Court not consenting to receive the verdict, it came to the

Gennerall Court of course. This Court, on hearing of the case & examina-

tion of all evidences, finds for y^ toune of Salisbury.

M' AUens Whereas Cap? Eleazer Lusher & Edmond Rice were appointed by this

stow kjd 117 Court to lay out a farme of two hundred acres, at Bogerstow, vppon Charles

& conflrm-d. Riugr, to M' Jn" Allen, pastor of Dedham, which they hauing donn, appear-

West end of ™S ^y ^ P-^^** brought into Court, the Court approoves thereof.

Hampton In ans"^ to -f request of the deputy of Hampton, itt is ordered, that the
bounds lajd _. .

oiit. retoume of the comissioners appointed to lay out the west end of Hampton
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10 September,

bounds shall be recorded, wbich tbis Court approoves of, & is as foUo-weth: 1653.

Wee, whose names are heerevnder written, being chosen by the Gennerall

Court to lay out the west end of Hampton bounds, vppon o' best informacSn,

haue concluded that the west Ijne shall runne from the extent of the Ijne

formerly agreed vppon, to come w'Mn two miles of Exitur meeting bowse,

vppon a direct Ijne, to that parte of Asse Brooke where the high way goes

ouer, and from thence vppon a direct Ijne so as to leave Exitur Ealls a mile

& halfe due north of the same, and from thence vppon a west & by north

Ijne as farr as the vtmost extent of SaHsbury bounds that way ; wee intend the

falls at the toune bridge.

SAM: WINSLEY,

THO^ BEADBURY,
ROBERT PYKE.

*In ans' to a motjon or request of M' Cleve, the Court retoumed him [*156.]

this ans'' : M' Cleve, according to vo' desire, wee tender this account of our Courts ans' to

proceedings at Wells, Cape Porpuss, Saco, &6. In the yeare 1652 wee or-

dered some members of this Court, with two artists, to make a true discouery

of the most northerly branch of Merrimacke, that accordingly wee might lay

out the northerly lyne of our pattent, which is to extend three miles beyond

the most northerly parte of Merrimacke Riuer, which lyne is to runne

through the maine land of America, from east to west, in the lattitude of 43'^

:

43 : '5^. And in further prosecution of the same, wee did, in July last, dispatch

our comissioners to Wells, Cape Porpuss, and Saco, to challenge our right by

pattent ouer those parts, where the inhabitants did voluntarily acknowledge

themselves subject to this gouernment, & tooke the oath of fidellity & freemen

to the same ; our cofaissioners publishing a protestation at Wells against any

person or persons that should challenge jurisdicobn, or excercise any act of

authoritje ouer them, or any other persons inhabitting w*''in the Ijmitts of our

pattent, (which doth extend to the lattitude of 43* : 43 : ^5^ of northerly latti-

tude,) but what shallbe derived from the Gennerall Court of the Massachusetts

;

all w"'' acts of our comissioners wee haue ratified and confirmed, and shall en-

deavor, by aU lawfull meanes, to majntaine & defend our just right in those

parts graunted vnto vs in our pattent.

The Court being informed by Lef? W" Davies and M' Henry Shrimp- LePW™ Davies

ton, that M' Dickery Caruithen is this morning departed this life, and that by tonpowtoact

reason thereof the affaires of the ouners of the sajd shipp and goods, respect- about M'Caru-

thens estate &
ing the accomplishment of his vojage, is wholy left destitute, both of a meete freight, &c.

ma*' and power to carry on both the accompts of the sajd owners and M'
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10 September.

1653. Caruithens oune affaires, and having pervsed the last mil and testament of

the sajd Dickeiy Caruithen, finding his care, both for the ouners and his oune

affaires, to be such as by a letter of attourney and last branch of his will,

desii-ing that the sajd Lef? Davis, & M' Henry Shrimpton, as his agents and

attourneys, should fully be impowred to sue, demand, and receave all debts,

goods, freight, &6, due to him or the sajd owners ; the Court judgeth it meete,

that the sajd Lef? W" Davis and M' Henry Shrimpton shall and hereby are

impowred to acte according to the sajd letter of attourney and last branch of

the sajd will, and they are to be responsall so farr as the estate they receave

into theire hands reach vnto ; also for all dfebts ouing by the sajd Caruithen,

or w* else may justly be challenged from the ouners of the sajd shipp, that so

the estate of the ouners and M' Caruithen may not suffer by theire defects.

Aus' to •wid- In ans'^ to the peticSn of Mary Carter, and Thomas, Samuell, and Joseph,

petioo.
^^ sonns, the Court judgeth the way propounded is best for the good of the

grand children, and therefore are willing that tenn pounds be deliuered to

each of the parents of the legatees, with, the proportion of the price the acre of

land is sould for, they giving securitje to the execcutors to pay the widdow for

her life what shallbe sequall, and to the child of each of them according to

the will.

Capt. Jeani- Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, being appointed by the last session

laid out to
°^ ^^^ Court to lay out the two hundred acres of land graunted vnto Cap? Jean-

EdmondRicB. jgQ^ y^j-Q, Edmond Eice, the purchaser, doe heereby testify, that wee haue lajd

it out accordingly on the 27 of the G"* & last past, and is bounded vppon

the east nere Water Toune bounds, vppon the west partly w"* M"^ Dunsters

ffarme, vppon the south it points neere Dedham bounds, vppon the north it

Ijeth nere the boimds of Sudbury, w"'' the Court approoves of

SYMON" WILLAED,
JN° SHEEMAK

[*156.] *Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, being legally chosen by our tounes,

Mdtut^
™^ ^y virtue of a Court order, to lay out the countrje way betwixt Eedding and

Winnesemett, and having vejwed the sajd wajes, wee afhend it most con-

venjent to be as followes: from Eedding Toune through Maiden bounds,

betwixt the pond and John Smiths land, and so by the east side of M' Joseph

Hills land to New Hocles Hole, and so in the old way by the Cowpen, and

thence along on the east side of Thomas Coitmores lott, by Ell Pond, in the

old way, to Thomas Lynds land, then through his first feild, and so by the
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felld by His howse, from tkence in the old way by y* meeting bowse through 1653.
Stony Swampe, from the roade there vpp betwixt Eichard Addams & John

Vphams lotts into Charles Tonne bounds, through "WiUjam Johnsons & Eich-

ard Dexters land, into the way by the south spring, and so on the south side

of Whittamore Howse into M' JBellingham land, into the way that goeth to

the ferry, the sajd way to be fowre pole broad in good ground and six or eight

pole, &d, where neede requiies. 30 : 6 m", 1653.

Signed,

TRo MAESHALL,
JN° SMITH,

JN° SPRAUGE.

Y° act of which comissioners the Court approoved of.

In ans' to the peticon of Christopher Gibson, Michaell Willis, Jn" Far- Courts ans* to

nam, and George Davis, in behalfe of the rest of the new chuixh in Boston, ^""f'"''
^^

° ' 'in Boston

for the taking away an injunction of y« County Court forbidding them to peticon.

proceede to call or ordajne M' Powell to office amongst them, the Magis*^ deny

that any order was made by them absolutely to forbidd the new church in

Boston to call M"^ Powell to office, but only to the office of pastor or teacher,

for either of which two sajd offices this Court cannot but judge M' Powell to

be vnfitt, nor cann they consent thereto, becawse they are not sattisfied that

he hath such abillitjes, learning, and CLualliffications as are requisite and neces-

sary for an able minister of the gospell, whereby he might be able rightly to

divide the word of trueth, and be able to convince gainesayers ; besides the

vnsuitablenes of theise times complying w"' such vnsound tennents as now

abound for the subvertion of an able ministrje. They conceave the chiirch

may call M"" Powell to the office of a ruling elder amongst them, and then

they may enjoy all the ordinances of Christ sane the sacraments, which they

are supplyed with in the church of Boston ; and theire wajting tiU the Lord

shall send in to them an able minister of the gospell they hope will not be in

vajne, but maybe conducing to the peace and comfort of themselves, and to the

toune and countrje also, who is much concerned therein.

Itt is ordered, that ^ Heyden, of Brauntije, shall haue five Heidens gratu-

pounds pajd him this yeare by the Treasurer towards the keeping of his dis-

tracted Sonne, as in tjmes past.

In ans' to the peti56n of M' Symon Bradstreete and Cap? Thomas Wig- Ans-toM'

gin, M' Samuell Winsly is appointed to joyne with Elder Nutter insteed of
Capt!*wlggin8

Thomas Canny, who hath lost is sight, to lay out the land graunted to them peticon.

by this Court, on Quamhiggin Eiuer, according to y* graunt.

VOL. IV. PAUT I. 23
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16 53. In ans"- to y" peticSn of M-^ Bradstreet, in behalf of himself & M' Jn'

'
'—^ "Woodbridge, Major Dennison, Tho Dudley, Jn" Dudley, Samuell Danforth,

10 September,
j^^ Johnson, & W" Parks, execcuto'* of y« last will of Thomas Dudley, Es^),

Ans' to M' ' •'

Bradstreet, & deceased, desiring that the parents or guardjans of the children to whom y"

M' Dudley wiu sajd M"' Dudley gave "Watertoune mill haue power to sell or dispose of it for

(petioon.) ^^ ^^^ ^£
^t^^

beires, the Court graunts theire request.

[*157.] *Wee, whose names are herevnde'r written, being appointed by the hon-

Andouerhigh- nored Court to lay out the countije highway from Andever to Redding, haue

ing!
^*

thus agreed to follow the cartway from Andouer to Nicholas Holts farme, leav-

ing his bowse about a quarter of a mile on the left hand, and so in a streight Ijne

south, or neere south, to the falls of Ipswich Riuer, according to the marked

trees, and so from the riuer vppon the like streight Ijne, to the heade of a

meadow called the Great Medow, and so vppon the same Ijne, ouer the sajd

meadow, to the sawemiU in Reading, and from thence through the coraon

come ffeild to the meeting bowse, leaving the lot of Josias Dordin on the right

hand and Zackary Fitts his lott on the left hand ; and wee agree that the sajd

way shall be fower rodd wjde at the least in all places except through the

comon ffeild at Redding, and there not to be lesse then two rods.

M' Andrews & This Court doth appointe M' Samuell Andrewes & Jonas Clarke, of Cam-
Jonas Clarke

|j j^gg ^^(.j^ ^ convenient speede to finde out the place vppon the sea coast
to rune y« lyne ^

.

x ^ x

of 0' patent on ijvrhere the vtmost bounds of our pattent is, and there to erect some marke or
V" sea coast.

n ,. i • i

heape of stones at the place, and runne the lyne forty rods into the countrje,

east and west, paralell to the lattitude, and to make retoume vppon oath before

the Deputy Gouernor, or any other magis*^, which is to be entred by the

secretary ; and for theire pajnes and skill in this worke, the Court doth ap-

pointe Cap? Gookin to make agreement w"^ them, which agreement the Treas-

urer is heereby appointed to pay accordingly, and the former order in reference

to this worke w*"^ M'^ Ince & Sarj' Sherman is heereby repealed.

Ans' to M' Iji ans"^ to the peticbn of M' Emanuell Downing,, itt is ordered, that M"^

Dounings Samuel Winsly, M-^ Thomas Bradbury, and W" Eastow, they or any two of
petioon.

them, M' Winsly being one, shall and heereby are appointed and authorized

to lay out the faxme of six hundred acres formerly graunted him, (in sattis-

faccbn of fiffty pounds heeretofore payd and layd out by him for the countrje,)

on the further side of the riuer, neere to Douer bounds, being cleere of all

graunts.

Colledge This Court, being informed that the present condicbn of the coUedge at

oomittee. Cambridge calls for supply, doe order, that Cambridge rate for this yeare, now

to be collected, be pajd into the steward of the colledge, for the discharge of

any debt due from the countrje to the sajd colledge j and if there be any
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ouerplus, to be and remajne as the colledge Btocke ; and for further clearing 1653.
and selling all matters in the colledge in reference to the yearely maintenance

of the preesidentj ffellowesj and necessary officers thereof, and repayring the

howses, that so yearely complaints may be prevented, and a certajne way setled

for the due encouragement of all persons concerned in that workej doe hereby

appointe M' Increase Nowell, Cap? Daniell Gookin, Cap? Jn° Leueretj Cap?

Edward Jn°son, and M' Edward Jackson, or any three of them., to be a comittee

to examine the state of the colledge in all respects, as hereafter is expressed,

M'' Nowell to giue notice of the time and place of meeting. 1. First, to take

accompt of all the incomes of the colledge proffitts arising due to the officers

thereof, either by guifts, revenewes, studdjes, rents, tuitions, coinencements, or

any other proffitts arising due from tjme to tjme, as neere as may be, since the

praesident vndertooke the worke.

Z. To examine what hath binn pajd and disbursed, either for buildings,

repayings, or otherwise, pajd and receayed annually for the maintenance of the

praesident, ffellowes, and other officers thereof.

*3. To consider what hath binn yearely receaved by the praesident out [*158.]

of any of the incomes and proffitts, for his oune Tse and majntenance, (as

neere as convenjently may be,) euer since he came to the place of praesident

;

also what allowances yearely haue binn made to the ffellowes and other

officers.

4. To weigh and consider what maybe fitt for an honnorable and comfort-

able allowance annually, for the preesident, heretofore and for the future, and

how it may be pajd heereafter.

5. To consider what noumber of fellowes may be necessary for carying

on the worke in the sajd colledge, and what yearely allowance they shall haue,

and how to be pajd.

6. To direct some way how the necessary officers, as steward, butler,

and cooke, maybe provided for, that so the schollers comons may not be so

.short as they now are occasioned thereby.

7. To take cognizance of all and euery matter or thing concerning the

sajd colledge, in reference to the welfare thereof in outward things, and to

present a way how to regulate and rectify any thing that is out of order,

8- To examine what somes haue binn, and of late are, pmised by seuerall

tounes and persons fox the vse of the colledge, and to giue order for the

collection thereof, and propose a way how such monjes may be improoved for

the best bennefitt of that society for the future ; and this coinittee are heereby

authorized w"* fuU power to act in all the premises, and to make retoume of
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1653. what they doe to the next Court of Election, to be confirmed, if they shall

'
'' ^ judge meets.

10 September.
, /~,

Vide p' 165
^^ ^^^"^ t° ^^^ petition of M' John Newgate, the Court declares, that

p» 206. -^iiat; g^gj. goods of the peticSners were intermixed w"" his sonnes, and man-

Ana' to M' naged by him, and legally forfeited through his default, „ is but just that the

Newgats
-^^fe take place, especially it being donne in such a season as it was ; but if the

peticSner haue had any of his goods taken illegally out of his warehouse, or

otherwise, he may haue his remedy against those that haue donne him wrong,

in a legall way.

Ana' to cap' of In answer to the request of Cap? Richard Davenport, itt is ordered, that

Ln^^
^'™°'

*^^ Treasurer shall sattisfy and pay the ^secretary, Edward Eawson, for the

barrell of powder he had of him, & was spent at the interring of Thomas

Dudley, Es5>, both for price and pay, according to a former agreement made

with the secritary, out of this next countrje rate now levying.

Courts graunt This Court doth graunt to M' Symon Bradstreet and M' Samuell Symonds

Bradstre t & ^^^ hundred acres of land apeece, to be lajd out to them when they shall

M' Symons. present the place, according to lawe, free from other graunts ; and is in refer

ence to theire service donne for the countrje at Yorke, Kittery, &6.

The comission graunted to the Court at Springfeild by this Court is re-

newed for one yeare more.

Itt is ordered, that the servants of both bowses shall haue twenty shil-

lings allowed them each howse for theire attendance on the Courte.

[*159.] *Itt is ordered, that Cap? Tho Wiggin and Majo^ Gennerall Dennison,

Who to keepe -yyth ]y[r Duiner and M"^ Cleoments, associates for the county of Norfolke, shall
y County

Courts at Nor- keepe the next County Courts at Hampton and Salisbury for this yeere.

Itt Is ordered, that the Deputy Gouernor, M' Hibbins, M' Glouer, and the
Comitteeto

' ^ ' ' ' ' _
pTse y« lawes. secretary, M'' Hills, or any two of them w*^ the secretary, shall be a comittee

to examine the lawes that past this Court.

Old booke to Itt Is ordered, that the secretary shall take care that the old booke of

reccords shallbe falrely written out, for which he shall haue sattlsfaccSn by the

page, as the Court allowes.

Comissioners A bill of charges for the expences of the comissloners going to and

Wells, &0, coming fi-om WeUs, &6, in July last, being presented to this Court, of twenty

allowed. gjg^j pounds thlrtoene shillings & three pence, the Court allowes thereof, and

orders the Treasurer to make sattlsfaccon for the same out of the next levy,

it being for mony lajd out.
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*Att a Gennerdl Court of Eleccons, held at Boston, the 8d of 1654.
May, 1654.

' r—
3 May.

RICH: BELLINGHAM, Es|), was chosen GoQn^ & tooke his oath ac- [*160.]

cordingly.

Ju° Endecott, Es^, was chosen Depu* GoxL'^, & tooke his oath accordingly.

M' Increase Nowell,

M' Symbn Bradstreete,

Mr W»" Hibbins,

M' Samuel Symonds,

. Cap? Robert Bridges,

n I rpi ~ fTT- } were chosen Asistants. and tooke theire oathes.
Oapt iho Wiggins, '

Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Major Daniell Dennison,

Major Symon Willard,

Cap? Humphry Atherton,

M' Edward Rawson was chosen Secritary.

M'^ Richard Russell was chosen Treasurer.

M' Symon Bradstreet,

Cap? W"' Hauthome,

Major Dennison & y* Dep' GoQno', in reserve.

The names of such as were retourned from the seuerall tounes to serve

at this GenneraU Court as Deputjes are as followeth :
—

Salem : M' W™ Broune, M' Henry Bartholmew,

Charles Tow : M"^ Rich Russell, Cap? Erauncis Norton.

Dorchester : Left Roger Clap, M' Jn" Wisewall.

Boston : Cap? Tho Sauage, Cap? Tho Clarke.

Roxbury : M' W^ Parks, M' Phillip Elliot.

Water Toune : M' Rich Broune, M' Ephrajm Child.

Lynn : James Aixey.

Cambridge : M' Edw: Collins, M"^ Edw. Jackson.

Ipswich : M' George Gittings, M' Joseph Metcalfe.

Newbery : M' Jn° Saunders.

Weimouth : Tho Dyer.

Hingham : Cap? Josh Hubbard, Ensig Jef Houchin.

Concord : Majo'^ Symon Willard.

Dedham : Cap? Eliazer Lusher.

Salisbury : Thomas Masy.

;t,
"1

_. ,

r were chosen Coniissioners for the Collonjes.
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3 May.

1654. Hampton : Anthony Stanjon.

Rowley : Joseph Jewett, Maximilljan Jewett.

Sudbury : Edinond Rice.

Brauntry : Samuell Basse.

Douer : Cap? Rich Waldernes,' M' Vallentjne Hill.

Portsmouth: Cap? Brjan Pendleton.

Woobourne : Cap? Edward Johnson.

Wenham : M' Charles Gott.

Hauerill : M' Jn" Cleoments.

Maiden : M"" Joseph Hills.

Kittery : Lef? Jn" "WincoU.

Yorke : M' Edw: Rushworth.

"Wells : Hugh Gunnison.

M' Richard Russell was chosen Speaker for this session.

[*161.] *Itt is ordered by this Courts that henceforth the secretary shall, within

The lawes to (-gjui ^gjes after this present sessions, and so from time to time, deliuer a copie
be printed.

of all lawes that are to be published ynto the praesident, or printer, who shall

forthwith make an jmpression thereof, to the noumber of five, six, or seven

hundred, as the Court shall order ; all which coppies the Treasurer shall take

of and pay for in wheate, or otherwise, to content, for the noumber of five

hundred, after the rate of one penny a sheete, or eight shillings a hundred for

five hundred sheetes of a sorte, for so many sheetes as the bookes shall con-

tejne ; and the Treasurer shall distribut the bookes, to euery magistrate one,

to euery Court one, to the secretary one, to each toune where no magistrate

dwells one, and the rest amongst the tounes that beare publicke charge w"*

the jurisdiccSn, according to the noumber of freemen in each toune ; and the

order that jngageth the secretary to transcribe coppies for the tounes and others

is in that respect repealed, this Court allowing him tenn pounds this yeere

only, in respect of w' bennefit heereby is w^drawne from him.

Comitteeabout And it is further ordered, that M"^ Samuell Symonds, Majo' Dennison, &
M' Joseph Hills shall examine, compare, reconcile, and place together, in good

order, all former lawes, both printed and written, and make fitt titles and tables

for ready recourse to any particular conteined in them, and to present the same

vnto the next Court of Eleccon, to be considered of, that so order maybe

taken for the printing of them together in one booke, whereby they be more

vsefuU then now they are or cann be.

Education of Forasmuch as it greatly concernes the welfare of this countrje that the

youth thereof be educated, not only in good litterature, but sound doctrjne.

the lawes.

youths.
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this Court doth therefore comend it to the serious consideratjon and speciall 1654.

care of the ouerseeres of the colledge and the selectmen in the seuerall tonnes, ' ''

'

3 May.
not to admitt or suffer any such to be contjnewed in the office or place of teach-

ing, educating, or instructing of youth or child in the colledge or schooles that

haue mannifested themselves vnsound in the faith or scandalous in theire Hues,

and not giving due sattisfaction according to the rules of Christ.

Vppon observation of many and great inconveniencjes by this Courts Time of entry

taking in of peticSns which are presented from tjme to tjme, not only in the °
Gennecau"

begining but often tjraes towards the close of the Court, itt is therefore Court.

.
ordered, by this Court and the authorltje thereof, that from henceforth no

petlcbn whatsoeuer shallbe received into the Gennerall Court, after the first

fower dajes of the Court of Election, nor after the first weeke of all other

sessions, from tjme to tjme, any lawe or custome to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Itt is ordered, that no pson whatsoeuer in this jurisdiccSn shall henceforth Clarke & mar-

beare or mannage both offices of clarke and marshall in one Court. ^g j^ o^e pson.

Whereas, in the comissions for captajnes of troopes of horse, the cap? is officers of

subjected to the comand of the majo'' gennerall and other superior officers, by ™'^s^«™oJ''<='^'i

* superior officers,' this Court declares to be vnderstood the majo''s of the sen- y" regiments,

erall regiments in the respective countjes.

*Forasmuch as the countrje is in debt, no stocke in the treasury, no [*162.]

meanes at present to raise any, so that workemen cannot be procured to finish Keparation of

the Castle.

the Castle, w"*" yett is necessary forthw"^ to be donne, itt is therefore ordered,

that the millitary companjes of the twelve next tonnes, viz., Hull, Hlngham,

Weimouth, Braintree, Dedham, Dorchester, Eocksbury, Charles Toune, Cam-

bridge, Water Toune, Maulden, and Woobourne shall, in lejw of theire fower

next trayning dajes, allow three dajes at the Castle, this soiner, to be ordered for

theire tjme of attending that service, place of working, and the noumbers to

be jmplojed at one tjme by the comittee for the Castle, viz., Major Edward

Gibbons and Cap? Humphry Atherton, who, together w"" the cheife millitary

officer of the company implojed, shall order and direct theire seuerall im-

plojments, and that all the rest of the companjes in this jurisdiccSn shall allowe

.for euery souldjer in theire respective companjes fower shillings and slxepence,

to be jmplojed & improoved about or vppon the sajd Castle, for w""" they

shallbe exempted from theire fower next trayning dajes, (Boston only to be

excepted,) whom this Court concludes will not suffer any of theire neighbo™

to exceede or aequallize them In this kinde, they having this spring bestowed

& expended much for the fortifying the toune of Boston,

Whereas experlenc hath manifested some Inconvenience in the interpre-
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[*163.]

1654. tacoa of tlie lawe, title Appeales, the second printed booke, page I, wherein

''

it is expressed that all appeales shallbe accompted in the natm-e of a writt of
3 May.

error, which is vnderstood to intend the revoaking the whole judgment of the

Difficult cases former Court, though but a parte of it be found only defective, and so thereby
Jiper to y" cog- ,.,. », ~... i'i_
nizance of the ^ P^on and case, which, in respect of the substance oi it, is just and righteous m
GenneraU

itselfe, and in the apprehencbn also of the judges appealed vnto doth so appeare,

yetf maybe cast and condemned, and the nocent party acquitted, to the dishon-

nor of God, reproach of justice, greiving the innocent, and incouraging wrong

doers, the Court doth therefore order, that in all cases of appeales the Court

appealed vnto shall judge the case according to former evidence, and no other,

rectifying what is amisse therein ; and where matter of fact is found to agree

w*"^ the former Court, and the judgment according to lawe, not to revoake the

decree or judgment, but to abate or increase damages as is apprehended to be

just, any lawe, custome, or vsage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Forasmuch as dayly experience tells vs that the proceedings of this Courte

are constantly obstructed through the introducing of seuerall particcular cases

of a private nature, the worke of this Courte being propperly to attend mat-

ters of a more publicque concernment, this Court doth therefore order, that no

Court shall transferr the cases coming before them, *propper to the cognizance

of such a Court, whither they are civill or crjminall ; but if there be difficulty

in any case, the Court shall state the qusestion, leaving out the partjes names,

and bring it to the GenneraU Court, where it maybe resolved ; and the Court

or Courts that shall so state difficult cases shall suspend theire judgment of the

case till the Court doth meete againe ; which Court, vppon the resolution of

the GenneraU Court, may proceed to judgment or sentence.

For the better settling of all county charges and proffitts, that all com-

plajnts in that kinde maybe remooved, itt is ordered by this Court and the

authoritje thereof, 1. First, that the recorder or clarke of any County Court

w"'in this jui-isdicc6n shall enter in a booke of accompts for that county aU the

dues arising w"'in the cognizance of that County Court, by entring of actions,

fines, or otherwise, and also a true accompt of all the expences of the Court

and the ffees of the officers. 2. That all magistrates and comissioners that haue

power to jmpose fines w^'in the Ijmitts of theire respective countjes and tounes

shall give warrant vnto the marshall of that county, or counstable of that

toune, where such magistrate, or comissioner, or delinquent shall reside, to

levy such fines as shallbe so imposed, who shaU also faithfully pay in the same

to that county Treasurer, and likewise that such magistrate and comissioner

shall also give in a true transcript of aU such fines as they shall, according to

the power comitted to them, impose vppon any person, to the clarke of such

All dues be-

longing to y«

county to be

entred into a

booke.

All fines jm-

posed by ma-
gis" or comis-

sio" to be p*

into the county

treasury.
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County Court, from tjme to tjme, that so there maybe a true accompt kept 1654.
of all the proffitts & expences arising w'Mn the county. 3. That the ffreemen ''"

'^
'

of each county shall choose a Tresurer for theire county annually, vppon the
cj^oi^g ^f

last third day of June, from tjme to tjme, in theire seueraU tonnes w'^'ia this county

Treasurers.

jurisdicc6n, and that by proxie, sealed vp, as is vsuall in the choice of other

officers, and that the sajd proxies, so sealed, shallbe sent by a comissioner,

chosen for that end, to each sheire toune the next day ffoUowing, there to be

opened before some magistrate, if dwelling there, or in defect thereof before

the three comissioners for the sajd tovme, who shall and hereby are injoyned

to signify to the seueral tounes who is chosen.

4. That the clarke of the County Court, w'Mn fowerteene dajes after ciarks to oer-

euery Court, shall deliuer to the Treasurer of each county a true transcript
^g^g \^^ g^g^

out of his booke of all fjnes and dues payable to the county. ^"^ ^* '^''J^^-

That all the charges of County Courts and sheire comissioners, •w''' all All charges of

other peculiar county charges, shall be pajd by the county Treasurer, except-
to°be defraied

ing the twenty pounds due to the majo™ oS the county for the yeare of his by the county.

publicke exercise, which the countrje Treasurer shall pay as heeretofore.

6. That the county Treasurer shall once euery yeere present his accompt County

to the County Court, and if there be not enough in his hand to sattisfy the
gj^g annuall

charges aforesajd, peculiar to the county, the County Court shall give him a ^coompts.

warrant for the levying the areares of the county vppon the whole county, by

a county rate to be levyed vppon each toune and pson, except such as are

rate free, in proportion w*'^ the countrje rate next before going, and to be

gathered by the counstable of each toune, who is heereby injoyned to attend

the same.

•7. That all fines and dues any otherwise arising w^'in the cognizance [*164.]

of the Gennerall Court or Court of Asistants, the secritary or clai'ke of the ^^ ^°®' ''""

posed to be oer-

Court shall in like manner retourne a true transcript thereof to the auditor tified to the

gennerall, to be pajd into the countrje Treasurer. '^
'
^^™ '

That the country Treasurer shall sattisfy all the charge arising w'Mn the

cognizance of the Gennerall Court and Court of Asistants that is not yett

determined by any former lawe.

9. That euery Treasurer, whither for the countrje or county, w*''in one Fines to be

, f, , , levyed w*^in

weeke after the receipt of a transcript of any fine or poenaltje, payable to his one weeke.

office, shall direct his warrant to the marshall of that countje, or any coun-

stable, for the levying thereof.

That no officers, whither secritary, treasurer, recorder, marshall, or con- Poenaltje of

stable, neglect his duty, heereby enjoyned, vppon poenaltje of making good of

all the damage that shall come thereby.
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1654. That the countrje Treasurer, and each county Treasurer, for his pajnea

'

'
' and service in collecting and paying in theire respective places, shallbe ratefree,

Treasurers
^^^ iu countrje and countje rates, and take one shilling in the pound for all

fees. fines received hy him.

Charles Tonne Vppou information of the great inconviencjes to diuerse inhabitants, by
Conrt dayes.

j^gg^^gg q£ ^^ ynseasonable weather that vsually hath attended the tjme of the

Court at Charles Toune, itt is ordered by this Court, that henceforth the

Court dajes at Charles Toune appointed in January shallbe on the third day

of the last weeke in December, from tjme to tjme, any thing in the sajd order

notw*''standing.

Comittee of Vppon occasion of a question concerning the power of comittes of militja

miiitjax" -^ ^^ seuerall tounes, constituted 27 of May, 1652, itt is by this Court de-
powers to sup- ^ J ^ 3 J

presse levying clared, that the comittee of militia in the seuerall townes hath power to suppresse
of souldjers,

. . /. i .

&o. all raising of souldjers but such as shallbe by authoritje of this gouernment.

Further tjme to There being a comittee appointed the last yeere for the auditting of the

Treasurers Treasurers accompts, which is not yett effected, by reason the counstable of

accompts. ^^ seuerall tounes haue not yett cleared theire respective rates, itt is there-

fore ordered, that further time shall be given for auditting the sajd accompts,

vntill what is yett remayning vnpajd from the countrje be brought in, pro-

vided it be donne before the next session of this Court, and a due retoume

made of the same at thfeire next sitting.

Ans' to Maha- In ans' to the peticSn of Mahalalel Munnings, attourney for his father,

.

"* ^?" Edmond Munings, the Court judgeth meete that the wharfe of George Halsall,

w^all the rights and priviledges therevnto belonging, be deHuered into the

hands of the sajd Mahalaljell Munnings by the marshall, vntill the whole ex-

ecution of thirty seven pounds odd mony be fully sattisfied out of the proffitts

of the sajd wharfe, together w*'^all damages and forbearance, according to lawe,

or the sajd Halsall shall take some other way for the sattisfaction of the debt.

Itt is ordered, that the fifth day of this month be sett apart for the hear-

ing of all ciuill or criminall ^ wherein the Magis'^ & jury did not agree.

[*166.] *The Court, on pvsall of the retoume of the comittee appointed to con-

Courts apba- sider of colledge buisenes, doe judge that the tenn pounds brought in vppon
tjon of y"

,

coj^ittees re- accompt by the president of the colledge, for Ms care and pajnes for these

co'Mgr"''
'^ twelve yeeres last past, in looking after the affaires of the colledge, in respect

of building, repayring, or otherwise, be respitted till this Court take further

order therein ; and that the contributions and subscriptions lately given in, or

which shall heereafter be given in by seuerall tounes and persons, together

W'" aU other stocke appertayning to the colledge, shaUbe comitted to the carp

and trust of the ouerseeres of the sajd colledge, who haue heereby power to
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igive order to the treasurer of the coUedge to collect the seuerall subscrip- 1654.
tions & contributions which are or shallbe heereafter due from tjme to time ;

' "

—

"^

and in case of non-pajment thereof, that it be secured by the seuerall tounes ^
^'''''

and psons, so long as it shall remajne Tnpajd, and the produce of it to bp pajd

to the sajd Treasurer^ and to be for the maintenance of the president and £Fel-

lowes, and other necessary charges of the colledge, and the seuerall yeerely

allowance of the sajd .president & fellowes to be proportioned as the sajd ouer-

seers shall determine concerning the same.

In ans' to the peti66n of M"^ Jn" Mauericke, the Court, on the pvsall of Answto Jii.«

the evidences of Moses Mauericke & George Coruin, that howeuer the bill of ^^!i®"*®^
'-> ' " petioon,

sale runns in the name of James Astwood, yet it was only in trust for the vse

of Jane Mauericke, wife of the sajd Jn", doe therefore judge it meete to im-

power "W™ Phillips to canceH that deed, and orders the recorder of the county

to reverse the reccord of it ; and further orders the sajd W"' Phillips, having

been pajd for the howse & land in y" peticSn mencbned, to make a firme deed

of sale thereof to the sajd Jn° Mauericke and his heires foreuer, according to

lawe.

In ans"^ to the petiwin of the inhabitants of Hampton, the Court doth de- Courts ans' to

clare, though they are not willing to recall those vncomfortable differences res^o* M'"^^''

that formerly passed betwixt this Court and M' "Wheelwright concerning mat- Wheeiewright.

ters of religion or practise, nor doe they know w' M"^ Eutherford or M' "Wells

hath charged him w*, yett judge meete to certify that M' "Wheeiewright hath

long since given such sattisfaction both to the Court and elders gennerally as

that he is now, and so for many yeares haue binn, an officer in the church of

Hampton, w'^in our jurisdiccbn, and that w^ut offence to any, so farre as wee

know, and where, as wee are informed, he hath binn an ysefuU and profitable

instrument of doing much good in that church.

In ans"^ to the peticon of Anthony Fisher, desiring the remittment of y' Ans' to

fine y° law imposeth on him for his neglect of seasonable bringing in the votes j

of Dedham to y* sheire toune, it not being wijfull, the Court judgeth it meete

to abate all y' fine, excepting twenty shillings, besides the pajroent of tenn

shillings for his peticSn. •

In ans' fo the peti66n of y« selectmen of "Watertoune, as also of the pe- Ans'toWater-

ticbn of Xtopher Graunt & other inhabitants, the Court doth order and ap- ~^^^

pointe Majo'^ Simon Willard, M' Edward Jackson, & M' Ihomas Danforth, as

coinissioners, to meete at Watertoune, w*'' full power to heare, consider, and

determine the matters in difference betweene the partjes menSSned in the pe-

tiobns, and to set such order therein as to them shall seeme just and eequall, and

make retoume .of .theire ojder or agreement thereia vnto the next sessions of

this Court.
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16 54. *In ans'^ to the complajnt of Robert Lord, marstall of Ipsuich, presented

"
< ' to this Coiu-t in reference to the levying of an execution graunted at Ipswich

rl , ^l\ Court to M' Jn° Gyfford, against the estate of M' Jn° Becks & Company, of

j2 . 3
. the iron works, the whole Court, voating together, did determine and resolve,

Contradicen- that Eobert Lord, marshall of Ipswich, did proceede legally in levying the

men°-'Bi."B!i-
personall estate of M' Henry "Webb, of Boston, by virtue of his execution.

lingham, Esq', j^ ti^Q ^ase of Robert Lord, marshall, & Jn° Merrjan, in reference to the
Gofi ; Increase

Noweii, "W" land sometjmes Nathaniell Boulters, w"'' came to the Gennerall Courts cog-

Bridges^,' Tho. nizance by course, the Magis*' not receiving the verdict of the jury, the Court

Wiggin, Dan- ^^^T^ iudge that the marshalls execution, and that by virtue thereof his interest
iell Gookin, •• °

.

Humphry on the behalf of the countrje, was legall, and doe therefore declare, that all for-

Eich. Ku'ssell, ^^er judgments in any Court ought to be reversed, and the title of the sajd

Tho. Sauage, Marian shall be made good. The Court graunted Robert Lord his bill of costs,
Eoge' Clap, j o o

Tho. Macy, being three pounds five shillings & 4*.

Edw. Kush-
'

The Court, vppon hearing of the case betweene Robert Lord, marshall,

CKid'Tho^'
and M" AVebb, vppon the q^usestion, whither M'^ "Webb be such an owner or

ciaike, W" vndertaker of the iron workes as makes his pson or psonall estate Ijable to the

judgment of Ipswich Court against the sajd ouners oi^ndertakers, the Court

14 : 3 54
voted it on the negative.

Cap' Jn'sons Ii ^'^^ to the req^uest of the inhabitants of "Woobourne, Cap? Edward
oomission to Johnson is appointed & impowred to marry such at "Woobourne as shall be

duely published, & otherwise fitt to joyne in marriage, according to lawe.

Left.Pomfcetts In ans' to the request of the inhabitants of Doner, Lef? W™ Pomfrett is

comissio.
appointed and authorized to marry such at Doner as shallbe duely published,

& otherwise fitt to joyne in marriage, according to lawe.

M' Parks power "Whereas M' "W™ Parkes was appointed by a County Courte to be admin-
cono M' Ast-

jstrator to the estate of James Astwood, (his widdow refusing the same,) did,

by order of the sajd Court, make sale of all the howses and lands the sajd

James Astwood died heere possessed of, to pay the credito"^^, vppon his request

to this Court, it is ordered, that his sajd acts heerein shall be good in lawe,

and is heereby confirmed and allowed, which shallbe sufficyent securitje for the

purchaser of the sajd howses and lands.

Joseph Jewet III ^'^^'^ to T req^uest of Majo' Daniell Dennison, itt is ordered, that M'
*
^tf to k"

''^os^pl'- Jewett, Leftennant Jn° Rimington, and Ensigne Hewlett, or any two

outMajorDeu- of them, shall and hereby are appointed and impowred to lay out the sixe
nisons farme.

(• -i t -i
• /^

hundred acres oi land this Court graunted to y« sd Majo' Dennison, in y*

yeere 1651, to him or his assignes, adjoyning to the westerly bounds of

Rowley.

In ans'^ to y* petic6n of "W"" Mills, desiring the remittment of the fine
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tlie lawe imposeth on him for giving votes for the Gouerno'', on his acknowl- 1654.
edgment of his fault, the Court judgeth it meet to abate him the one half "" <

'

thereof, viz., five pounds. ^ ^,.,!^^'r ^m Mills to

*In ans'^ to the petlcSn of the inhabittants of Lancaster, itt is ordered, P^y 6" for giv-

, 1. • 1 T.
•

i. T ""g ™ Totes for

that the inhabitants of Lancaster haue those libertjes of a touneship that the y. Goflno'.

lawes- allov?-, vntill the Gennerall Court take further order therein; and that [*167.]

Lef? Goodenow and M' Thomas Danforth lay out the bounds of the said
Lancaster

' bounds to be
toune according to the Courts graunt, at the townes charge, and make retourne lajd out.

thereof vnto the next Court of Election.

Li ans' to the peticSn of "W™ Page, of Watertoune, desiring that the Page his assur-

lands he pui-chased of Susan Simson, now Parkhurst, w* he hath sattisfied
""°^"

for long since, for the releiveing of the sd Susan & hir children, during hir

widdowhood, itt is ordered, that a deede of sale be made according to lawe

of the land, in y* peticSn expressed ; and that George Parkhurst & Susan, his

wife, signe & -acknowledg the same, and that the sajd deede be recorded, which

donne, shallbe a sufficyent assurance vnto the peticbner.

In ans' to a peticSn of Hugh Gunnison, and the case respecting him and Courts judg-

Cap? Shapleigh and the late Court at Yorke, itt is ordered and hereby de- Gunnisons &

clared, that all Hugh Gunnisons goods shallbe returned to him, taken away by f'fP**
^^^^'

execution or replevin, at Cap? Shapleighs suite, and the damage and costs shall

be made good, according to the judgment of Cap? Richard Waldeme and M""

Valentjne Hill ; if they cannot agree, they are to choose a thirdman, and then

to determine it ; and that any person concerned in any civill action issued in

the sajd Court shall haue libertje of appeale as well as if it had binn made in

Court, provided they give in theire reasons as the law recLuires, and giue sixe

dajes sumons to the aduerse pty ; and all proceedings in criminall cases shall

stand fii-me, aequall to the acts of all other Courts of judicature of like power,

any exception whatsoeuer, made or to be made, against the sajd Court or the

proceedings thereof notwithstanding ; and that the county of Yorke shall beare

the charges of that Court.

In the case about Cap? Jacobsons bark, w*** was refered by y" County Capt. Jacob-

Court to this Courts determination, after the Court had vejwed the evidences
feited.

it was put to the question, whither the sajd barke be forfeited by our law for

trading with the Dutch, and not giving caution to the secritary on her sayling

firom thence ; itt was resolved on the affirmatiue.

( The Court, having read and duely considered of the seuerali papers and Courts judg.

, . - , . , . ,
. ,

ment in the

letters presented to them m reference to the pnzemen, doe not judge meete to u^se of the

put a finall issue to the case for present, in regard they are in expectation of P^semen.

further information in the same, both from England and Berbadoes, and doe
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Answer to

Hamptons
peticon.

16 May.

Indians land

confirmed to

Tho. Danforth.

[»168.J
Dorcas Halls

diuoroe.

Ans' to Jn"

Chenya

peticon.

Hulls deed to

White con-

firm'd.

Ans' to

Lawrence

Smiths
peticon.

Ans' to

Vnderwoods

peticon.

therefore judge, that vppon the tender of a thowsand pounds a peece securitjgj

to such as the magistrates shall appointe, to ans' what shallBe objected against

them before the counsell or Gennerall Court, when they shallbe therevnto re-

quired, they may then be free from theire imprisonment ; this securitje to con-

tjnew till this Court or the counsell shall take farther order therein.

In ans" to the petic6n of the toune of Hampton, the Court, Tnderstanding

that the case is depending by way of appea:le vnto the Court of Assistants, judge

meete that it be left therevnto.

This Court allowes y* Indians deed of sale of j" land formerly given

them by this Court vnto Thomas Danforth, being eighty acres, as in y° deed

appearethj date 16 : 3 m", 54.

*In ans' to the peti6(5n of Dorcas Hall, desiring a divorce from hir hus-

band, Jn° Hall, who is gonn from hir, &6, the Court, finding it fully proved

that Jn" Hall hath voluntarily w"^draune himself from Dorcas, his wife, and

contjnewes in his obstinate refusal to cohabit w"' hir as his wife, and hath

broken the bonds of wedlocke, as by his oune confession, attested by M"^ W"
Coddington & W" Jeofferjes, w"' the oath of Lawrence Turner, the Court

judgeth it meete, that the sajd Dorcas sha:Ube, & hereby declares that shee is,

legally diuorced from the sajd Jn° Hall, and is at hir libertye to marry w""

any other man.

In ans'' to the petiSbn of Jn" Cheny, itt is ordered, that the hearing of

the case be referred to that session of the Court which shallbe in the end of

summer, the partjes concerned therein not being heere to attend the issue of

it now, and that, vppon the request of any in reference to the case, the secri-

tary shall giue warrants to call in any gtjes or wittnesses which cann giue

evidence therein.

In ans'^ to the peti68n of Jn" Hull & Margaret, his wife, there being

sufficjent testemony appearing to the Court that the evidences of the land

menc8ned in his petiobn, sold to Jn° "White, were by providence of God

burned, the Court judgeth it meete, that the deede of sale for the house and

land shallbe made good, & by this Court confirmed vnto the sajd John White

and his heires for euer, according to the desires of the psons concerned

therein.

In ans'^ to the petiSon of Lawrence Smith, the Court declares, the

peticSner hath his libertje to bring his cause to the County Court or Court of

Assistants, if he see meet, judging it not propper to the cognisance of this

Court.

In ans"^ to the peticbn of James Vnderwood, desiring remittment of y«

fine the Court of Salem imposed on him for living heer w'^'out his wife, &<?,
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the Court judgeth it meete to respit the fine, and referr the examination of the 165 4.

testemonjes to Salem Court, who haue heereby power to remitt or abate the ^

. 14 May.
fine in whole or in gt, as the justice and seq^uity of the case shall req^iure.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Rouley, the Court declares, Ans' to Row

that the pelioners, as also the inhabitants of Newbery, ought to attend and

gsecute the order of Court concerning pambulation, wherein if the partjes

concerned agree not, then the party greived may releive themselves at the

County Court.

In ans' to the peti68n of Edward Goffe, itt is ordered, that the Treasurer Ans' to

shall & hereby is desired & impowered to treat w*"^ the sajd Goffe, and audit pj^gon.

the accounts, and accordingly give satisfaction for what shall be found due

to him.

In ans"^ to the petictin of Jn° Ruddocke, desiring sattisfacc8n for his Ans' to Jn»

„., „,., . . ^ . . . Ruddocks
pames & imployment oi his horse on y° countjes service to Oonecticott, itt is peticon.

ordered, that the peticoner shall haue, vnder. the hand of Cap? Leuerett or

Left Davis, what is due to him, and what his bill, being signed by the

auditor, it shall be pajd by the Treasurer.

*In ans' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of HaueriU, the Court, on hear- [*169.]

ing of both partjes, doe judge it meete to order and appointe Henry Short, of AnsUo Hauet-

Newbery, Joseph Jewett, of Eowley, and Jn° Steevens, of Andevor, as a

comittee to vejw the land, examine the Courts graunts to HaueriU and Salis-

bury, the agreement of the tonnes, and the necessary occasions of both partjes

in respect to the land menc8ned in the petiSon, and to retourne theire apg>-

hencSns thereof to this Coiurt.

An account concerning a whale taken at "Weimouth being presented to Order a" y
this Coui'te, itt is referred to the auditor gennerall to pervse the accompt, and

examine what is due to the countrje, all charges being deducted, and orders

that what vppon examination shallbe found due, the countrje shall haue one

third pte, the toune of Weimouth another third pte, and the finders the other

thii-d pte.

In ans' to the peticbn of Jn" Barrell, itt is ordered, that ||Vai|| Jn° Whit- Sj'Baireiis &

man shall be allowed fower shilhngs a day for his paines & vse of his horse in ^° "•'
^

o J r J recompeuce.

y" journey he was implojed in for the countrjes service to the Narrowgansetts,

and that Sarjant Barrell & Sarjant Each Wajte shall be allowed three shillings

J)
each day for theire paines in that service, the auditors appointed to take

notice of it, that so it may come to an accompt to the coUonjes.

In ans' to the peticSn of Jn° Ottis, the Court judgeth it meete to remitt Ans' to Ja»

all the fine that was imposed on the peticSner, except thirty shillings, twenty ^^
°°°'

whereof to belong to the countrje, and tenn to the counstable, so as the petic6ner.
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on a Lords day after exercise, or on some publicke assembling of the congre-

gation, make like full acknowledgment of his miscarriage, as he hath in this

petic8n, by word or writing ; or otherwise, shall pay w"'in one sixe weekes

five pounds, a fine to the countrje.

Itt is ordered, that Thomas Robbins, bound to this Court & coinitted to

the marshall, shallbe referred to the County Court of Salem, to be trjed for his

entertayning of two of the prise prisoners after theire escape out of Boston

prison, for five dajes, that so such obstructors of justice may not be encouraged

for future tjmes.

In ans"^ to the petieSn of M' Jn° Elliott, on behalf of seuerall Indians,

the Court graunts his request, viz., liberty for the inhabitants of Nashop & to

the inhabitants of Ogkoontiquonkanus, and also to the inhabitants of Hasnem-

esuchoth, to erect seuerall Indjan tonnes in the places propounded, w"' con-

venjent accomodacSn to each, proyided they pjudice not any former graunts ;

nor shall they dispose of it w^out leave first had & obtajned from this Court.

In ans' to the petlcSn of W" Wake, desiring the remittment of the fine

imposed on him for not going home to his wife, itt is ordered, that all his

fine shall be abated him to five pounds, which he shall pay forthwith.

In ans' to the peticon of M"^ Elizabeth Staughton, the Court judgeth it

meet that in regard the riuer at Naponsett is hard and passable for horse or

cart to passe through, the peticSner be injoyned only to make and maintajne a

good fibote bridge w"^ a good rajle to it, ouer the sajd riuer, any former engage-

ment notw^standing.

*'Whereas this Court hath graunted vnto M' Samuel Symonds five hun-

dred ackers of land the last yeere, & three hundred ackers formerly, w"" pro-

viso to sett vp a saw mill w'^in seven yeares, as by the records of the Court

doth appeare, power is heereby giuen to John Gage, Robert Lord, Jn° Dane,

and M' Daniell Epps, or any two of them, to lay out the same in some free

place beyond Merremacke Riuer, provided no part thereof shallbe w"^in fine

miles of the meeting bowse of Exiter. And it is further ordered, that if the

sajd Samuell shall rather desire to haue his land lajd out by or neere vnto

Majo' Dennisons land, which this Court hath ordered to be lajd out by En-

signe Hewlett, Joseph Jewet, and Lef? Rimington, or any two of them,

power is heereby given vnto the sajd comissioners to lay out his full quantity

there, or so much of it as he thinks meete ; and the proviso cone the saw mill

is taken of.

In ans' to the peticon of Jn" Gray, gunner at the Castle, the Court judg-

eth it meete to allow the petictiner, for his service in that place for the time

past, at the rate of twenty pounds p annu, and leave it to the cap? of the
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Castle, for the future, to make an agreement w*'' a gunner, so that it exceede 1654.
not twenty pounds p annu. >r—v—r'

In ans"^ to the petictSns of y° widow Elethrop, Hugh Smith, and Jn^ Pick- ^
^^'

erd, the Court, on a hearing of the case, and other considerations, doe graunt Eiiethrope ^
Jn" Pipkprds &

the probate of the will of Thomas Eiiethrope vnto the psons named in the petia.
' '''

will, provided they give secuiitje unto this Court that in reference to the power

mencSned in the sajd will, that the eldest sonne shall haue twenty eight

pounds, and the three youngest children twenty pounds a peece, there being

so much cleere estate remayning after the widdowes thirty pounds and all debts

hitherto appearing deducted ; but if the cleere estate shall rise to more or fall

short of one hundred and twenty pounds cleere estate, then it to be seq^ually

distributed amongst the fower children.

Whereas wee haue certajne intelligence that seuerall shipps are on the sea. Ordertoy
* 1 , capt, of y*

coming to vs, whom we haue cause to looke at as our freinds, & therefore, castle, respect,

though they should come in together, (w*, were they not freinds, might justly
g^™gji°t'<=^

occasion the cap? of the Castle to giue the signall for raysing an alarmm,) itt &o.

is therefore ordered by this Court, that the cap? of the Castle be alwajes

in a readjnes to man out a boate for discouery of any such ships as may ap-

peare in due tjme, and vppon certajne knowledge that they are fireinds, then

to forbeare to give the signall of alarmm ; but if otherwise, to act according

to his comission, any thing in any former lawe to the contrary notw*''-

standing. ^

*The pouder formerly graunted to Charles Toune in the yeere 1650, in [*171.]

reference to saluting of shipps, itt is ordered, shallbe deliuered vnto Cap? ^°^'|''^^''* **

Prauncis Norton, in steede of Majo' Sedjuke, who is absent. tosaiutships.

The Magis*^, not receiving the verdict of the jury in the case of DanieU Courts judg-

Grunne & Alise Cheater, on suspition of adultery, it came of course to this Gunn &

Court to.be determined. The Court, onpvsall of the deposi56ns in the case,

and examination of the sajd Alise Chater, now accused for comitting of

adultery w*^ DanieU Gunne, they doe not find them to be guilty of the fact

according to lawe ; but finding hir guilty of much shamefull and vnchast be-

haviour, sentence hir to be seriously admonished, and to stand tjed ^ the

whipping post, at least one hower, and then discharge hir, that shee may repaier

home to hir husband ; and that the id Gunne, when he is recouered, & is

capable of it, shallbe whipfc. The Court, vnderstanding that there is some

hope of cure for y sajd Gunne, who, tho he hath binn very sinfull in his

life, and now a miserable object, yett judge y* C'tian charitje should be ex-

tended by the countrje for his preservation, doe order, that M' Lunerus be
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1654.
>—

,

14 May.

Courts judg-

ment to bring

Edw. Colcord

to a triall, &o.

Courts ans' to

Hampton,

Salisbiny,

Ncwbery,

Haverill, &
Audevor peti-

con.

[*172.]

implojed for his cure, and sattisfied by the Treasurer for the present, and after

wards the charge to be cast on such as this Court shall determine.

The Court having receaved seuerall informations of many grosse and

abusive miscarriages of Edward Colcord, in a seeming way of fraud, which

(if prooved as intended) ought to be duely & tjmely wittnessed against, and

meete punishment inflicted, and because this Court would not be wanting

the vse of all due meanes for the discoverje of such vile practises, itt is or-

dered, that the secretary shall forthwith graunt out attachment against the sajd

Edward Colcord in the sum of fifty pounds, binding him to be responsall to the

next County Court at Hampton for such miscarriages as is w*in men£6ned, and

shall then be proved against him ; and for that end this Court doth heereby

appointe and impower the recorder of the County Court at Hampton, by war-

rant, to send for all such partjes as haue proffered to proove the w"'in men-

coned abuses of Edward Colcord, and such other as he shall be informed of

cann come in & testify against the sajd Colcord ; and in case that Court cannot

reach to due punishment, then to make theire retourne to the next Court of

Assistants of what they shall finde, that so due justice may be administered.

In ans"^ to the petiSon of Hampton, Salisbury, Newbery, Haverill, & An-

devor, subscribed by seuerall in each toune, this Court cannot but deepely re-

sent that so many psons of seuerall tounes, condic8ns, & relations, should

combjne together to J^sent such anvnjust & vnreasonable request as the revoak-

ing the sentance past the last Court, ag' Left Eo^t Pike, & the ijestoring of

him to his former libertje, w"^out any peticbn of his oune, or least acknowledg-

ment of his great offence, fully prooved against him, which was no lesse then

defaming this Court, and charging them w"* breach of oath, &d, w* the peti-

cSners call some words lett fall by occasion. The Coui-t doth therefore order

in this extraordinary case, that M' Bradstreet for Hauerill & Andevor, Cap?

Wiggins for Hampton, "Cap? Gerrish & Nicho Nojes for Neubery, & M''

"Winsly & M"^ Bradbury for Salisbury, shall & heereby are appointed comis-

sioners to call the sajd petiSoners in the seuerall tounes together, 6r so many
of them at a tjme as they shall thinke meete, & require a reason of theire vn-

just request, & how they came to be induced to subscribe the sd peticSn, &
so make theire retomrne to the next sessions, that the Court may consider how
to pceed further therein.

*The whole Court mett together to consider & determine at present w'

further to doe in the case betweene the comissioners for the vndertakers of

the iron works & M-" Gyfford. Itt was put to the quEestion, whither this

Court wUl at present heare the case betweene the comissioners of the iron

works & M' Gyfford ; itt was resolved on the negative quss?, whither the
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case of the comissioners for the vndertakers of the iron -workes & M' Gyiford, 1654.
being referred to this Gennerall Court by the County Court, whither this Court "~ r-^~'

will accept of the cawse as referrd or not. The Court resolved on the

negative.

Itt is ordered, that the foureth day next come seven night shall be sett Day of humiK

apart & kept as a publicke day of humilliation thro out our jurisdic5Sn.

Itt is ordered, that the honnored Gouernor, the secretary. Cap? Clarke,

and M"' Hill, or any three of them, shallbe a comittee to pvse & vejw the laws

past this session, according to former order. At the same tjme, it was put to

the question, whither the former auditors be desired & impowered by this

Coxirt to finish the auditting of all the accompts betweene M"^ Gyfford and

the comissioners for the iron works, with as much speed as they cann. The

Court voted it on the affirmative, and orders, in case of refusal, the County

Court to appoint some.

Itt is ordered, that if the seuerall tounes shall not w*in one sixe weekes Secretarys

send doune sufficjent pay to the secretary for theire seueral proportjons of pou- pouder pro-

der out of this jurisdiccSns proportion now in his hands to his content in "^^^^ *™"

wheate or pease, he shall haue liberty to sell it, and place it to the colonjes

accompt, & that the secretary, w"* the depu'' of Boston and Charlestoune, shall

proportion w* each toune may have.

The Court is adjourned to the seventeenth of October next.

Jl^ a Gennerall Court, held at Boston, 9** of June, 1654, bemg

called by the Gou^'no''.

THE Gennerall Court having receaved & pervsed a letter from his highnes, courts ans'

the Lord Protector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ire-
pjoteotora

land, full of grace and favorable respect to this colony, which they desire to letter.

keepe in gratefull remembrance, and shall be ready at all tjmes wherein they

may w"^ safety to the libertye of theire consciences, publicke peace, & welfare,

to theire vtmost attend his highnes pleasure, this Court therefore declares, that

tho they vnderstand that this colony is not in such a capacitje as may be

apg>hended to send forth such noumbers of men as might vigorously asist in

that vndertaking, yet doe freely consent, and give libertje to his highnes

comissioners, Majo-^ Robert Sedgwick and Cap? Jn" Leueret, to raise wt^in.

our jurisdic68n to the noumber of five hundred voluntires, famished w'^aU

necessary accomodaSSn to asist them in theire enterprise against the Dutch,

.

provided the psons be free firom legall engagements.
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1654.

9 June.

[*173.]

Y» order re-

specting agree-

ment w" the

printer not to

be printed.

Comittee to

draw vp ans' to

y" Protectors

' letter, &o.

Court judg-

ment in y
prisemens

case.

*Vppon conference w*** M' Dunster and the printer, in reference to the

imprinting of y' acts of the Gennerall Court, whereby wee vnderstand some

inconveniencjes may acrew to the printer by printing that law w* recjtes the

agreement for printing, itt is therefore ordered, that the sajd lawe be not put

forth in print, but kept amongst the written reccords of this Court.

Itt is ordered, that M' Symon Bradstreete, M' Samuell Symonds, and

Majo"^ Daniell Dennison shallbe a comittee to drawe vp seuerall letters, to his

highnes the Lord Protectors letter, y* letter for y' gent" of y* coi-poration, &
M'' Winslows, as also to drawe up a narrative, in way of remonstrance, of all

matters respecting that which is charged on this Court concerning the breach

of the confoederacy, for the vindication of this Courts actjones in such respect.

And itt is heereby further ordered, that the place of meeting for the comis-

sioners shallbe at Ipswich, the twentjeth day of this present June, and the

secretary is heereby required either to send or deliuer the originall coppies of

all orders and writings that are on reccord, or are in his hands, ptinent to

the matters aforesajd, to one of the sajd comissioners before the sajd tjme.

And the coinissioners are heereby desired, when they haue finished the ans'

and narrative above mencSned, to give notice thereof to the Gouerno', that so

•he may call the Gennerall Court to vejw and approove of them, that so they

may be sent to England by the first optunitje. Cap? Hauthorne, y° Treasurer,

M'' Joseph HUls, and Cap? Johnson are appointed to doe the like, & to haue

the like helpes ; the Treasurer to appoint y' place of meeting ; the time to be

y* third of July next.

The Court judgeth it not convenient to sitt at this tjme to heare the

prisemens case, becawse it wiU expend much tjme to reade and heare aU

writtings ptinent in it, and matters not being fully ripe for a hearing vntill

the case of the shipp be determined in England, and doe therefore referr it

vntil the next sessions of this Court, and, in the meane tjme, that all the sajd

psons be released out of prison, vppon theire oune bonds, the cheifest of them

giving a thousand pounds bond a peece, and the other five hundred pounds

bond a peece, provided all theire knoune estate be secured in the marshalls

hand in the county where it is found, excepting so much as may be for

necessary majntenance, and this sequestration to contjnew in force vntill the

case concerning the sajd prismen be fully determined.

This Court ordered a letter to be sent to each jurisdicc8n of our confoed-

erates, which was in ans'' to theire letters receaved in May Court, w"*" was

donne accordingly, and is in y° book of letters.

In ans' to a writing ;psented to this Court by M"^ Henry Dunster, where-

in, amongst other things, he is pleased to to make a resignation of his place as
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president, this Court doth order, that it shall be left to the care & discretion 16 54.

of the ouerseeres of the colledge to make provission, in case he persist in his

resolution more then one month, and informe the ouerseers, for some meete

pson to carry an end that worke for the present, and also to act in whateuer

necessitje shall call for, vntill the next session of this Court, when wee shallbe

better enabled'to setle what shall be needfull in all respects in reference to

the colledge, and that the ouerseers *will be pleased to make retourn to this [*1T4:.]

Court at that tjmeof what they shall doe heerein.

This Court was dissolved 12 June, 1654.

M a Gennerall Court, called especially by the Governor to receave 22 August.

the Comittees Retourne in reference to an Ans"" to the Lord Pro-

tecto''s Letter 8f other Letters, begunn y" 22*'' August, 1654.

ATT which Court seuerall letters were agreed vppon as answers to his

highnes the Lord Protectors letter, as also to the honored corporation,

and to M' Winslows, all w* are in the booke of records for letters,

Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the lawe Trade 'iv"'y»

made in May, 1653, prohibitting trade with the Dutch, be henceforth n^erV
repealed.

For expHcation of the order concerning payments, it is by this Court Lawe for pay-

ordered and declared, that all contracts or engagements for money, corne,

catle, or fish shall be sattisfied in kinde according to couenant, or, in default

of the very kind contracted for, in one of the sajd kinds ; provided, that in

such cases wherein payment in kinde is not made according to couenant, all

just damages shallbe sattisfied, together with the debt, for not paying in

kinde according to bargaine ; and in no case shall any creditor be forced

to take any other comoditjes for sattisfaction of his debt, vnless it be accord-

ing to his contract, but it shaUbe lawfuU for such creditor to imprison the

partje till he make sattisfaccttn according to couenant, or to take vppon execu-

tjon such goods, hbwses, or lands as shallbe to his sattisfaction, any lawe,

custome, or vsage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that no inhabitant

of this jurisdiccSn, or straunger, shall from henceforth send, carry, or trans-

port out of this jurisdic56n, directly or indirectly, by sea or land, any of the

mony that hath binn or shallbe cojned w"^ln this jurisdicc6n, except twenty

shillings for necessary expences, on the poenalty of confiscation, not only of
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22 August.

Peter OUuer

searcher for

money.

[*175.]

Poenalty for-

exporting y
countrjes

cojne.

1 6 5 4. such money so cojned, but also all the visible estate of him that shall any way

be found sending or exporting any of the cojne aforesajd, one third whereof

shall be to the vse of the informer, or officer, the other two thirds to the coun-

trje. And that this lawe may be duely observed and executed, Peter OHuer

and Jn° Barrell for Boston, Jacob Greene for Charles Toune, George "Wil-

Ijams and Samuell Archer for Salem, Eobert Lord for Ipswich, Henry B,ice

for Sudbury, Henry Sherborne for Piscataque, and Hercules Haukins for *the

He of Shoales, are heereby appointed and authorized as serchers, to examine

and search all psons, vessells, packs, truncks, chests, boxes, or the like, that

shallbe transporting out of this jurisdicc6n, and finding any mony, shall seaze

the same, and forthwith informe the next magistrate thereof, who shall issue

out his warrant for the present seazure of the whole vissible estate of the

partje so transporting contrary to this lawe, for the vse of the comonwealth and

partje seazing or informing, as is above exprest. And itt is heereby further

declared, that all such masters, marriners, or other persons that shallbe

found to be privy or consenting to the exporting of any of the cojne aforesajd

out of this jurisdicSon, he or they shall, for euery such offence, forfeite the

some of twenty pounds a peece, to be to the vses aforesajd ; and the sajd

serchers are to take the oath for searchers, only, insteede of halfe, a third pte to

be inserted, and to certify the next magistrate insteed of the auditor ; and in

all other tounes the cunstables are, by theire oathes, bound to see to the execu-

tion of this order.

Whereas this countrje is at this tjme in great straights in respect of cloath-

ing, and the most likeljest way tending to our supply in that respect is the

rajsing and keeping of sheepe w^'in our jurisdicctin, it is therefore ordered and

enacted by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that after the publicatjon heere-

of, no person or persons whatsoeuer shall transport any yeoes or ewe lambes

out of this jurisdiccbn to any forraigne port or place, vppon the pcenalty of the

forfeiture of five pound for euery ewe or yeo lambs so transported, the one

fowerth parte to the informer, and the other three parts to the countrje
; pro-

vided, this order shall not hinder the selling of such sheepe to any of the

other coUonjes in confoederatjon with vs ; they, vppon due notice given by

our comissioners, making a lawe to this purpose, to restrajne transporting of

sheepe out of theire respective jurisdiccbns. And itt is further ordered by the

authoritje aforesajd, that no ramme or weather lambs shall henceforth be killed

by any butcher or other person, except by the keepers or masters of sheepe,

vnder^yeer ^""^ theire oune particcular occasions, vntill they shallbe two yeeres old, on poen-

to be kiid by alty of twenty shillings a lambe, the one half to the countrie and the other halfe
butchers, on •'

pcenalty of 20'. to the informer, till this Court take further order therein; this order to be

Prohibition for

transporting of

sheepe.
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-presently published by a drume in the markett place at Boston, and posted vp 16 5 4.

in some publicke place, which shallbe sufEcjent publicatjon in this case.
'

<
'

Itt is ordered, that no person w'Mn this jurisdic58n shall, directly or indi-
"^"^

'

rectly, after the first of March next, import any mault into this jurisdicciin be imported,

from any part of Europe, or shall buy or receive any brought in by any for-

remer from the parts aforesajd, vnder the pcenaltje of twelve pence for euery

bushell that shallbe so imported, bought, or received, the one halfe to the in-

former, the other to the comon treasury.

The Court also agreed on a letter as an ans"^ to the letters sent from

Conecticott and New Hauen, w"'' is on reccord in the booke of letters.

*Forasmuch as it highly tendeth to the advancement of the gospell that [*176.]

the ministers thereof be comfortably majntajned, and it being the duty of the *'ro''ission for

. ministers

civill power to vse all lawfuU meanes for the attayning of that end, and that majutainace.

henceforth there may be established a settled encoui-aging majntenance of min-

isters in all tonnes and congregations w"^in this jurisdicc6n, this Court doth

order, that the County Court in euery shire shall, vppon information given

them of any defect of any congregation or touneshipp w'Mn the shire, order

and appointe w* majnetenance shallbe allowed to the ministers of that place,

and shall issue out warrants to the select men to assesse, and the connstable

of the sajd toune to collect, the same, and to distrejne the sajd assessm"' vppon

such as shall refuse to pay. And it is heereby declared to be our intencbn,

that an honor^^* allowance be made to the ministrje respecting the abilUtje of

the places ; and if any tonne shall finde themselves burdened by the assess-

ment of the County Court, they may coraplajne to this Court, w"'' shall at all

tjmes be ready to giue just releife to all men.

Itt is ordered, y* all and euery of the inhabitants of this jurisdictjon that Poenalty for

haue any of the books in theire custody that haue lately binn brought out of gieton&

England, vnder the names of Jn° Reeues & Lodouick Muggleton, who pre- ^^^^^^ book?,

tend themselves to be the two last wittnesses and prophetts of Jesus Christ, w"''

are full of blasphemjes, and shall not bring or send in all such bookes now in

theire custody to the next magistrate, shall forfeite the some of tenn pounds

for euery such booke that shall be found or knoune to be in the hands of any

inhabitant after one months publication heereof, one halfe to the informer and

the other to the countrje.

This Court doth heereby declare and order, that it shallbe in the Ijbertje Capt. Ather-

of Cap? Humphrey Atherton to transport or keepe his sheepe out of this juris- ^^^^ sheepe°

dicc6n, on Martjns Vinyard or Natuckett, he pforming the lawe now made **•

about sheepe in other respects, on the poenalty therein exprest.

Whereas the Lord our gratjous God hath lately bestowed seuerall pub-
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1654. licke merges vppon our deare native countrje, in ans' to his peoples prayers,

'"^
'* ' and therein ourselves haue had a deepe share, the sence whereof wee doubt

Day of thanks-
'^°* ^^^^ vppon the harts of all that love and feare God, ingaging them to a

giving. thankful! & publicke acknouledgment thereof, to the glory of his name, who

is the fountajne of all good ; the particulars whereof are :
—

1. The happy vnion & peace made betweene England and the Vnited

Pvinces after so sharpe a warre, therein binding vpone peace also.

2. The hopefull establishment of gouernment in our native countrje in

that way, and in those of whom wee haue great cawse to expect, through the

[*177.] strength of our God, that the Lords kingdome and people willbe *cherrished,

the peoples libertjes preserved, and the peace of the nation setled.

*
Thirdly, the Lords crouning this yeare .w"^ his goodnes, in the blessings

of the earth, although the spring was more dry then ordinary, and some

threats of great rajnes this harvest.

4tiay_ That the Lord, in answer to our prayers, hath prevented a threat-

ning warre, and lengthned out our peace. Itt is therefore thought expedient by

this Court to sett apart the 28* of the seventh month next as a day of pub-

licke praise and thankfuU acknowledgment for theise mercjes, coinending it to

all the churches and faithfull in the land, to celebrate the high prajses of our

God, and desiring the Lord gratiously to affect all our harts w"" and in Christ

Jesus to accept of this service.

This Court was dissolved 25* of August, 1654.

19 of October, ^tt a Gennemll Court, held at Boston, the 18^ of October, 1654.
1654.

-^ '

Present, Rich Bellingham, Es5>, GoUn', Cap? Rott Bridges,

Jn» Endecot, 'Es^, Dep* GoS, Cap? Tho Wiggins,

M"^ Increase Nowell, Maj"^ Symon "WiUard,

M' Symon Bradstreet, Cap? Humphry Atherto,

M' Saa Symons, & the deputjes retou'n.

WHEREAS experjenc gives vs cause to complayne of much disorder in

tjme of publicke ordinances, in the meeting bowses, in seuerall con-

gregations in this jurisdicSSn, through the vnreuerent cai-riage and behaviour

Order to p'vent of diuers young psons, and others,, notwithstanding the best meanes that haue
j)phanation of

_ _

y Saboath in binn hitherto vsed in the sajd assembljes for the reformacbn thereof, itt is

howse.*"^ therefore ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that it shallbe in
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the liberty of the officers of the congregation^ and the select men of such 1654.
tonnes together, to nominaite some one or two meete psons to reforme all such

""

—

''
'

disordered persons as shall offend by any misdemenor, either in the congre-
"'" ^''

gation or elswhere, neere about the meeting houscj either by serious reproofe,

more private or more publicke, or other the like warning, and meete correction

of the magistrate or comissioners of that toune judge meete ; and wee are not

doubtful! but the reuerend elders of the seuerall congregations, according to

theire wisdome, will so order the tjme of theire publicke exercise, that none

shall be ordia^rily occasioned to breake of from the congregation before the

full conclusion of publicke exercise.

Whereas uppon to much exprejence, itt is apparent, and also it is much To prevent

complayned of as a cawse of much and just greivance, that the Indians, through !^najMm!
"^

the excessive and abusive drinking of wine and strong llcquors, are frequently

ouercome, and thereby guilty of swynish drunckennes, w"'' ofttimes they at-

tayne by some such of the traders as to much affect and regard theire oune

proffitt, this Court, taking knowledge thereof, and judging it to be theire duty

not only to beare wittnes against such a sinfuU practise amongst the natiues,

but also to vse such meanes as the Lord putts into theire hands to restrayne

the same, doe therefore order, and by the authorltje of this Court be it

enacted, that no maner of person whatsoeuer . of this jui-lsdiccSn, except such

as ai-e in this order expresly named, shall sell, contract, or trucke, directly or

indirectly, by themselves or others in theire behalfe, either wine or strong

licquors of any sorte, kinde, or name, at any time, , or vppon any pretence what-

soeuer, to any Indian or Indians, vppon forfeiture of the some of twenty shil-

lings p pint to the comon treasury, and according to that proportion for all

quantitjes more or lesse. And itt is further ordered, by the authoritje aforesajd, I'sons Ucenst

to sell Tvine &
that in the county of Suffolke, M"^ John Wisewall, of Dorchester, Cap? Eliazer strong Uquors

Lusher, of Dedham ; in the county of Midlesex, Thomas Brooke, sen, of Con- ^ i^'^ •

cord, and W™ Condrey, of Beading ; iu Essex, W'^ Moody, of Newibery, and

John Fry, of Andevor; inNorfolk, Eoger Shawe, *of Hampton, and Henry [*178.]

Palmer, of Hauerhill ; in Yorkshire, W™ Pomfrett, of Doner, and Edmond

Littlefeild, of "Wells, are heereby impowered and ordered to sell wine of any

sort and strong licquors to the Indians as to theire judgments shall seeme

meete and necessary for theire rellefe, in just and vrgent occasions, and not

otherulse ;
provided, that the sajd psons so impowered, nor any theire as- None to seU

. . aboue 1 pint

signes, shall sell or deliuer to any one Indian more then one pinte at one tjme, ^ any one

vppon any pretence whatsoeuer, which persons so named and empowred as " ••*"

abouesajd are advised, and heereby req^uired, so to mannage this case, wherein

they are entrusted, w"' that care, heedfuUnes, and dilligence, that to thevttmost

VOL. IV. PART I. 26
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of thelre power this sinfull and offenciue abuse maybe reformed. Also, itt is

ordered, that no person shallbe heereafter empowred and intrusted heerein,

except such only as shall particularly be allowed of by the Gennerall Court.

Whereas there is a great abuse in selling of judgments and executjons,

and so altering the propriety of them before they be sattisfied, or goods seazed,

whereby great inconveniencyes may arise, as experience hath prooved, this

Court doth therefore order, that after the end of this session, no person shall

sell, alienate, or assigne any judgement or execution whatsoeuer ; and if any

shall presume to act contrary to this order, his sale, assignement, or alienation

shall be vojd in lawe, and in case the partje dye after the judgment, before he

hath taken out an execution, or before sattisfaction be received, his executor

or administrator shall take out or renew the execution, as the testator himself

might haue donne.

Forasmuch as the three comissioners for smale causes in the seuerall

tonnes w*''in this jurisdiction haue great power of judicature, as by seuerall

former orders appeares, the excercise whereof being of great concernment both

to tounes and countrje, this Court doth therefore order, and be it heereby en-

acted, that henceforth there shallbe none admitted to be a comissioner for

any toune w'^n this jurisdictjon, but such whose conversac6n are inoffencive,

and whose fidellitje to the countrje is sufficijently knoune and approoved of by

the Countje Courte of that sheire.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Savage, Cap? Lusher, and M' John Wisewall

shallbe a comittee to examine the Treasurers accounts iinediately after the

breaking vp of this Court, that so the accoumpt maybe published for the coun-

trjes sattisfaction.

The Court, having pervsed and seriously considered the agreement of their

comissioners at theire last meeting at Hartford, as to the ending of all former

differences and offences betwixt this government and the rest of theire confced-

erates, doe approove thereof, and consent thereto, proffessing theire resolution to

act accordingly, and therefore doe order, that letters be sent to the other three

Gennerall Courts, to certefy the same.

*Whereas this Courte, in May last, ordered and appointed each souldjer of

seuerall of the tounes within this jurisdiccbn to pay fewer shillings sixe pence in

. leiu of fower trayning dajes, towards the repaire of the Castle, as in that order

more ffuUy appeares, the Court, finding that worke to be much vnder delayes, for

want of some meete person to be appointed for the gathering thereof, or, vppon

refusall of payment, to leuy the same by distresse, itt is therefore ordered by the

aiithoritje of this Court, that the counstables of euery such toune where theire

souldiers are to pay shall and heereby are impowred and required forth-^
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with to demaund and receive of eiiery souldjer in such company the sajd some 1654.

of fower shillings sixe pence, and, on refusall or neglect, to levy the same by

distresse, as in other cases ; and they are heereby required speedily to send in

what they shall receive vnto Boston, and deliuer it to Majo' Gennerall Edward

Gibon and Cap? Humphrey Atherton, or theire assignes, who are appointed

a comittee to order the sajd repaire of the Castle therewith, the charges and

adventure of such pay as shall be so sent to Boston to be allowed out of euery

such payment.

Foraismuch as, notwithstanding the great care this Courte hath had, and Lawe ag'

the lawes made to suppresse that swinish sinne of drunkennes, and yett persons private howses.

addicted to that vice finde out wajes to deceave the lawes provided in that

case, for the better preventing thereof itt is ordered by this Courte and the au-

thoritje thereof, that none licensed to sell strong waters, nor any private howse-

keeper, shall permitt any person or persons to sitt drincking or tipling strong

waters, wine, or strong beere, in theire howses ; and if any such seller of

strong waters, or private house keeper, shall be legally convicted before

any Counlje Courte, any one magistrate, or Coinissioners Courte, such

person shall, for the first offence, be fined twenty shillings ; and if the partje

so convicted be not able to pay his fine, he shall be set on the stockes, where

he shall continew one whole hower ; and if any such seller of strong waters

shallbe convicted as aforesajd of a second offence of the same nature, he shall

forfeite his licence, and shall also pay twenty shillings as a fine to the coinon-

wealth ; and if any private howsekeeper shallbe convicted as aforesajd of a

second offence against this lawe, he shall pay a fine of five pounds ; and for the

third offence, such person or persons, being so convicted, shall be bound to

theire good behaviour in twenty pounds bond, w**" two sufiicijent suretjes, or

be comitted to prison.

This Court, finding great inconvenience in the vncertaintje of theire Connstables to

members and the noumber thereof, doe therefore order, that from henceforth „g chosen

the counstables of each toune shall retourne the name of the person or persons ^eputjes, & for

w' tjme.

chosen by the fireemen to be deputjes for the Gennerall Courte, and the tjme

for which they are chosen, whither for the first session or the whole yeare ;

and euery counstable that shall fiiile in this his duty shall forfeite the some

of twenty shillings, to be pajd to the comon treasury ; and all psons so chosen

as aforesajd, accepting thereof, which shall be absent from the howse during

the tjme of theire sitting, without just grounds,, so judged by the house, shall

pay twenty shillings a day for euery such defeult, and the seuerall retournes

of each connstable shall be kept on file by the clarke of the Deputjes, vntill

the Court be ended.
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[*180.]

Some recom-

pence to y»

magistrates.

Additional
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ledg.

CoSittee about

y" Castle.

Mugglotons

book to be

burnt.

Qusestion ab'

defraying

souldjers

charges not

imployd.

*Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that henceforth there

shallbe allowed to each of the honnored magistrates Avhich are already, or which

heereafter shallbe, chosen and attend the service of the country, thirty five

-pounds p an X um, they bearing theire oune charges in such Courts as in the

order made in the yeare 1653 is in that case provided, and likewise beare

seq^uall proporcSn of publicke charges with other men in all toune and coun-

trje rates. And further, it is ordered, that, in regard the easterne parts, which

beare no charge w*"^ vs, haue some bennefit by the helpe of some of the hon-

nored magistrates, that they shallbe Ijable to pay in yearely to the countije

Treasurer the some of seventeene pounds and tenn shillings towards the charges.

Whereas diuers elders who were ouerseers of the colledg are taken from

vs, some by death,- and others gonne for England, so that there is at this tjme

great need of the helpe of some other elders to supply theire places, the Courte

doth order, that M' John AUin, pastor of Dedham, M' John Norton, who now

is teacher at Boston, M' Samuell Whiting, and M' Thomas Cobbett, pastor and

teacher at Lynn, shallbe ouerseers of the coUedge, to jojme with the rest of

the ouerseers for the ordering and disposing of such things as are requisite

for the good and welfare thereof,—
Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that Majo'" Gen-

nerall Edward Gibons, Cap't Humphry Atherton, Cap? Thomas Sauage, and

Cap? Thomas Clarke shall hereby be deputed and empoured to be a comittee

furnished with ffull power to treate and conclude w"^ Captajne Eichard Daven-

port, or in case he concurr not, w"' any other man whom they, or any three

of them, shall judge meete for that place, and trust to be captajne at our

Castle, and to attend the service therein required by lawe; and the sajd cap-

tajne shall hier fower fitt men to be the garrison there, and«to pay the sajd

souldjers, provided the whole soine for sallery for the captaiiis and garrison

exceede not one hundred and fifty pounds, and to make theire xCToUrne to the

next Court of Election. -
'

' '• •

The Court, being sencible of the great dishonnor y' dayly redounds to

the great and sacred name and truths of God, by the many notorious haeret-

ticaU and blasphemous bookes w* to frequently flye vp and doune in other

parts of the world, and lately haue crept in arilongst vs vnder the name of

Lodouicke Mugleton and John Eeeves, doe therefore order, that as many

of those books as are or shallbe in custody shall on the next lecture day

be burnt after the lecture, in the markett place, by the executioner, at Boston.

Itt being put to the queestion, whither the countrjes should be liable to

defray the charge of such souldjers as were vnder the kte presse, & not jm-

plojed on service, it was resolved on the negative.
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.. *The Court, being sencible of tbe great charge of the couitrje, and there- .1654.
fore not willing to presse vppon them, vnlesse in case of necessitje, to defray

' *

such debts as they know not how tO avojd, doe therefore order, that the ^r*°/o°!'7

.Treasurer shaU send forth his warrants to all tonnes for a quarter gte of the
j i ^of ..

•annUall levy, as an additjon to this yeares levy,' for defiraying the expense of annairateto

, , T . be added,
the late expedition.

Whereas wee cannot but acknowledg the great goodnes of God towards 140» to y»

,-his people in this' wildernes in.raysihg vp' schooles of learning, and especially feUowt^of Har

the colledge, from whenc there hath sprung many vsefuU instruments, both ""^^ CoUedg.

'in church and. comon-wiealth, both' to this and other place's, and whereas at

present the worke.of the' colledge haue binn seuerall wajes obstructed, and

seemes -yett also at presentj for want of comfortable mainetenance for the en-

couragement of a president, this Court taking the same into theire serjous

•consideracSn^ and finding that though many' propposicons haue binn made for

a voluntary contribution, yett nothing haue binn hitherto obteined from seuer-

all psons and tounes, although some haue donne very liberally and freely, and

fearing lest wee should shew ourselves vngratefuU to God, or vnfaithfull to

posteritje, if so good a seminary of knowledg and virtue should fall to the

ground through any neglect of ours, itt is therefore ordered by this Court and

the authoritje thereof, that, besides the proifit of the ferry formerly graunted

to the colledg, w*^ shall be contjnewed, that there shall be yearly levjed, by ad-

ditjon to the countrje rate, on. hundred pounds, to be pajd by the Treasurer

'of the countrje to the colledg treasurer, for the behoofe and majntenance of

the president and feUowes, to be distributed betweene the president and fel-

lowes according to the determination of the ouerseers of the colledg, and

this to continew during the pleasure of the countrje j and itt is heereby or-

dered, that no man shall stand ingaged to pay his voluntary contributjon

that he hath vndierwritt by virtue of this Courts propposicbn, and that such

persons as haue already donn voluntarily shall be considered for the same in

the countrje rate such a proportion as this addition of one hundred pounds

doe add to the rate, to be allowed by the counstable to each person, and by

the Treasurer to the counstable.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that all sorts of come shall be pajd in Prize of come

the countrje rate for this yeare ensuing, at these prises following, viz. : ^^^g^

wheat and barly at five shillings p bushell, rye and pease at fewer shillings

p bushell, and Indian at three shillings p bushell ; and all other things pajd

into the countrje shall henceforth be apprised, according to law, as ready

mony.

Vppon the examinatjon of the accounts of the cap? of the Castle for
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1654. all recconlngs for sallerje and otheruise vnto the 29* of tlie T"" m" last, 1654, the

"
11

' Court finds to remajne due to the sajd cap? the soine of one hundred ninety

193" duTj' ^^^^^ pounds fewer shillings, w* soine shall be by bill presented to the audi-

Capt. Daven- tor gennerall, and by him signed, and the Treasurer shall make speedy pay-

ment thereof out of the countrje rate ; and whereas it appeares that there is lost

a boate, and a drume spoiled, yet it appearing to the Court that it was not

thro his neglect, & that he hath binn at further charge then he giue

account, the Court dischargeth him of y' losse, & orders y« countrje to

beare it.

[*182.] *Whereas the clarke of the Howse of Deputjes is for future tjme to beare

Clark ofy t^g charge of his oune expences for djett and lodging, which, by reason of
Depu's sallary

" ./-niii.j?
16" p ann. his remotenes of dwelling, must needs be much, this Court doth therefore

order, that from henceforth there shallbe allowed to that officer, for his sal-

lery, djett, and lodging, the soine of sixteene pounds p annu, to be pajd him

yearely by the Treasurer, he giving in just accompt to the auditor gennerall of

all his receipts for petiSSns, w* he is to take in part of his aforesajd allow-

ance, and this to be in full for whateuer hath binn heertofore promised him by

this Court, not only for entring the seuerall orders and acts of this Courte,

but also for transcribing in a booke all forrajgne transactions w* the English

or other nations, as also to perfect the ^sent booke he hath in his hands, w*all

the orders of the former yeares, since that booke begann.

Deputjes to be Forasmuch as, according to the present forme of gouernment of this juris-

dic58n, the safety of the coinonwealth, the right administra56n of justice, the

preservatjon of the peace,. and puritje of the chmxhes of Christ therein, vnder

God, doth much depend vppon the piety, wisdome, and soundnes of the Gen-

nerall Court, not only Magistrates, but Deputjes, itt is therefore ordered by

this Court and the authoritje thereof, that no man, although a freeman, shallbe

accepted as a deputy in the Gennerall Court that is vnsound in judgment con-

cerning' the majne points of Christian religion as they haue binn held forth

and acknowledged by the genneralitje of the Prottestants Orthodoxe writers,

or that is scandolous in his conuersation, or that is vnfaithfull to this govern-

ment ; and it is further ordered, that it shall not be lawfuU for any freeman

to make chojce of any such person as aforesajd that is knoune to himselfe to

be vnder such ofience or ofiences before specified, vppon pajne or poenaltje of

five pounds, and that the cases of such persons to be trjed by the whole Gen-

nerall Court.

Souidjerg I** ^^ heereby ordered, that the coinittees of the militja in the seuerall

r'di'char^e*!!
*°"^^^ ®^^^^ forthwith discharge all such souldjers that are vnder presse.

Majo'^ Willard, comander in cheife for the Vnited Colonjes in the late
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expeditjon against Ninnigret, being retoumed, and having discharged the 165 4.

forces comitted to him from the colonjes, itt is ordered, that Cap? W" Davis '~''~^'
'

be required to disband his troope of horse rajsed by this colony, and also the ^ . ^^^jg
'^

majo' gennerall to discharge the military watches : warrents issued out to y» disband his

troope, &maj«
psons abovemenconed accordingly. genn" y

The Court judgeth it meete, on the request of Cap? Eott Hardinge,
matches.

Eichard Marjerom, Henry Cowes, Frauncis Bruers, Jn" Bartrum, Long, & Capt. Harding

B«ger Bounty shaU. be releast of theire bonds to this Court for theire contin- of their bonda.

uance in the countrje, & sequestration of theire estates.

*M' Jonas Clarke and M' Samuell Andrewes, both well skild in the [*183.]

mathematticks, having had the comand of shipps vppon seuerall vojages, ^"''^ 'y"® °^

being appointed to take an observation at the northerly bounds of our patent out.

vppon the sea cost, made this retourne, as followeth : Due observation taken

the 13"" day of October, 1653. The place of our last observation, the altitude

of the svnne was, according to observation and our best judgment, thirty fower

degrees thirty fower miiiutes ; the declination of the svnne, according to cal-

culation in England, eleven degrees thirty nine minutes ; the difference of

longitude betwixt this place and England, according to oxir best judgment, is

sixty three degrees, which in tjme makes fower howers and one fifth parte of

an hower, which adds to our declination three minutes and 40 seconds, all

which altitude, declination, and meridianall difference, being added together,

doth make forty six degrees sixteene minutes forty seconds, w*, being

substracted from ninety degrees, gaue vs to be then in north lattitude forty

three degrees forty three minutes twenty seconds, w"'' was eight seconds to

the northward of our lattitude given, which wee measured backe againe vppon

a south Ijne, and there fell in a very plajne place, where were few trees ; but

wee marked fouer or five trees, one of them markt w"' M: B: ; and at the sea-

side, where the Ijne doth extend, there Ijeth a greyish rocke at a high water

marke, cleft in the midle ; els the shore, being sand w*''out stones, the Ijne

doth runne ouer the northermost pointe of an Hand, as wee guesse not aboue

two or three rodd aboue high water marke ; the Hand is called the Vpper

Clapboard Hand, about a quarter of a mile from the majne in Casco Bay,

about fower or five miles to the northward of M' Macworths house. Given

vnder our hands the 29«^ of October, 1653.

JONAS CLAEKE,

SAMUELL ANDEEWES.

M' Clarke being absent, M' Samuell Andrewes, vppon oath, testified to 1653.

the truth thereof, as followeth: Yow sweare, by the living God, that the
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retourne yow made vnder yo^ hand of the observation yow made on the thir-

teenth of October, on the northerly bounds of our pattent, is true, according

to the rules of arte and yo' best skill and judgment. Taken before the Magis*'

in Gennerall Court, 19'*' of October, 1654.

EDW: RAWSON, Secrecy.

soMtoGoodwife The Court judgeth it meete to allow vnto Gooduife Hajden, for the re-

HajdenschUd.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ distempred child, to be pajd out of the countrje rate for the en-

, suing yeaie, the some of fiifty shillings.

Ans'to M' In the case of M' Edward Godfrys complajnt against the toune of Yorke,

petioon! about lands, itt is ordered, w"^ consent of the sajd M'. Godfry and M' Ed-

^» ward Rushworth, on behalfe of the toune of Yorke, that M' W™ Worcester,

M' John Brooke, and M"^ Vallentjne Hill shall and heereby are appointed

coinissioners from this Court, to heare and determine all the differences be-

tweene the sajd M' Godfry and the toune of Yorke, in reference to a meete

proportion of lands to be allowed the sajd M' Godfry, according to his demerritts,

as also for his charge in attendance on this Court ; and the sajd comissioners

are heereby desired to make a full end of this buisenes by the last of Aprill,

1655. The meaning of the Court is, that each particular person concerned is

included, aswell as the toune joynctly, in the buisnes above mencbned. For

the better accomplishment thereof, the Court ordered a letter to be sent to y"

cofaissioners, w"'^ was donne accordingly. , f

[* 184.] *Itt is ordered, that the keeper of the prison for the tjme being shall

Kepers henceforth haue the same libertie that the marshall hath, in all civill cases,
libertje to take "^

bayle. to take sufficijent bayle after comittment, as the marshall might before

comittment. ^^-

Da' 1 : 9 mo, In ans' to the petlcbn of John Cheny, the Court, having heard what y^

sajd Jn° Cheny could say for the inhseritance y* Anthony Sadler bought of Chris-

Courts aproba- topher Batt, in referenc to Abjell Sadler, sonne to the sajd Anthony, and what

aereem'-w"'
Isacke Bozwell could say for his purchasing the same land of the sajd Chris-

Izake Bozwell. topher Batt, the Court judged it meete to allow of the agreement made betweene

the sajd partjes and signed by the sajd Jn° Cheny, as herevnder is written, and

doe confirme the estate of the sajd house and land to the sajd Izacke Bozwell.

"Whereas there hath binn a suite in lawe depending betweene John

Cheny, of Newbury, guardjan to Abjell Sadler and Izake Bozwell, of

Salisbury, about the title of an inhseritance w"'' sometimes was M' Christopher

Batts, lying and being in the toune of Salisbury, the sajd John Cheny, by

theise g'"'*, doth acquitt and dischai-ge the sajd Isake Boswell from all suites

and demands, for the tjme past, and for the tjme to come doth engage and
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promise neuer to sue or any more molest the sajd Izake Boswell about his 165 4.

buisnes.

JOHN CHENY.
1 November

Acknowledged in Court, and subscribed by John Cheny the first of y«

•9 mo, 1654.

INCREASE NOWELL.

Septemb. 23, 1654.

In obedience to the Gennerall Courts order, wee haue vejwd the Ijne

concluded by Salisbury and Hauerill, to devide the land betweene them, and

wee finde that, as it is expressed in the peticSn, there was a great mistake in the

first running of the Ijne : this wee finde acknowledged by both partjes j for he

that carrjed the compasse at the first from the place concluded, and from Merre-

macke Riuer but one mile and a quarter to a stumpe of a pipe staff tree, he sajd

he had runne north west, which mooved the men chosen by Sauerill to yeild

vnto Salisbury one pointe more ; but wee haue gonne northwest from the place on

Merremacke Riuer, formerly concluded on, and wee find that northwest cometh

aboue a quarter of a mile in going a mile and a quarter neerer to Hauerill HaveriU &

then the Ijne .first runne ; so wee finde northwest is as much as, according to jajd out.

the true vnderstanding of theire first agreement, doth yeild vnto Salisbury. If

the Ijne norwest and by west should stand, a great part of the meadowes lying

on that quarter would be cut of from Hauerill, to theire great prejudice ; and

the not knowing of that mistake majde them yeild one pointe more : wee thinke,

if the pleasure of the Court be so, that it may be well for this honnored Court

to order that a northwest Ijne may part the land betwixt them, only if any

of the meadowes lajd oute to any of Hauerill shall be cutt of from HaueriU by

this Ijne, that those meadowes shall remajne to Hauerill, or those men to whom

it is lajd, foreuer. Further, wee thinke meete that Salisbury shall haue liber-

ty over Hauerill Comons if the swamp stop the way, the sajd way to be

forty rod broad. Yo" in all dutifull obedjenc.

HEN: SHORT,

JOSEPH JEWETT,
JNO STEVENS.

The Court approoves of the retourne about Hauerill & Salisbury lyne, as

above is exprest.

In ans'' to the peticSn of "Winnuequassum, an Indian, craving Thompsons ^^' *° ^'""
^ -^ ^ ^ nuequassums

Hand to be restored to him as his inheritannc, altho the Court cannot see cawse petioon.

VOL. IV. — PART I. 21
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[*185.]
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petico.

M' Nowell &
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asist or guide

TV* y» choice of
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Nashaway.

Ans« to M'
Stanions

peticon.

at fsent to heai'e the case, nor w*'^out heareing to restore the peticoner the

land, yett judge meete to give him libertje of tryall, in any Coui-t fit for cog-

nizanc of it, notw'^standing any former acts of this Court therein.

*The Court, reminding the case of the new church of Boston, and being

sensible of the vncomfortablenes of theire ^sent condicSn, for want of a teach-

ing officer amongst them, quallified, according to the wholesome lawes heere

established, and being very willing to affoord the best help they cann in this

case, doe therefore propound the reuerend M' Reyner vnto the sajd church, to

be by themselves treated w"'all, as also made chojce of, and called to office in

case of agreement betweene them.

Administracbn to the estate of John Watton, deceased, is graunted to

Cap? Brjan Pendleton, in ans"^ to his peticSn, he bringing in to the next Gen-

nerall Coui-t a true and perfect inventory of the sajd estate, that some coiurse

may be further taken for the releife of the widdow, as the Court shall heere-

after judge meete.

In ans' to the peticon of Christopher Awerey, the Court, vnderstanding

the petic6ner is veiy poore and aged, having nothing to pay, and that he hath

vsed his indeavor to haue his wife brought ouer to him, judge meete to remitt

his fine, and that his peticbn be receaved freely.

In ans' to the peticon of seuerall inhabitants of Concord, the Court de-

clares that they judge it meete y* the toune retourne what quantitje of land

yett remajnes, which they desier, and whither It be free from all other

graunts.

In ans"^ to the petic<5n of the inhabitants of the toune of Salisbury, the

Court judgeth it requisite that the toune of Hampton should haue legall no-

tice to answer and make theire clajmes and defence before any further pro-

ceedings in the case.

Whereas Shawannon, saggamore of Nashaway, is lately dead, and another

IS now suddainly to be chosen in his roome, they being a great people, that

haue submitted to this jurisdic6on, theire eyes being vppon two or three of the

blood, one whereof is very deboist & a drunken fellow, & no freind of y" Eng-

lish, another is very hopfull to learne the things of Christ, this Court doth

therefore order, that M' Increase Nowell and M' John Elliott shall and heere-

by are desired to repaire to the Indians, and labor by theire best counsell and

perswasion to ^vayle w"> them for the choosing of such a one as may be most

fitt to be theire sagamore, which would be a good service to y" countrje.

In ans' to y" petic8n of Anthony Stanion, for the remittm' of the forfeit-

ure of his fifty pounds bond for Edward Colcords appearanc at y last County

Court at Hampton, the Court judgeth it meet to remitt fForty pounds thereof.
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and orders him to pay the attorney that prosecuted against Edward Colcord, 1654.
in behalf of Tho Moulton, fivteene shillings, & to Thomas Moulton, for him-

selfe & wives attendanc at both Courts, three pounds two shillings, and to

the wlddow Blasedall, for hir attendance as before, thirty shillings ; the other

fower pounds thirteene shillings to make vp y' tenn pounds he shall pay to

the Treasurer for y" chai-g of the Court.

*In ans'^ to the petiocSn of Edward Kawson, the Cdurt, in reference to his [*186.]

service w"* other gen*™" implojed by this Court to "Wells, &Q, doth graunt Ans'to

him, the id Edward Rauson, two hundred ackers of vpland and meadow, sons petiSon.

out of all toune bounds, on Quochecho Riuer, aboue Doner bounds, and

orders Cap? Brjan Pendleton & Peter CofFyn to lay it out.

In ans' to the peticon of the inhabitants of Portsmouth, the Courte judgeth Ans' to Ports-

it meete to referr the issue of the case to a comittee, and to that end haue "°" ^* "'°°'

chosen M'' Joseph Jewett, M' Thomas Bradbury, and M"' Jn° Saunders, who

are heereby impowered to examine the matters in differenc betweene the

tounes of Portsmouth and Hampton, as touching the Ijne betweene them, and

to setle the same in such a way as may by them be judged most meete, vppon

a full hearing of what shallbe alleadged in the case, and that they make re-

tourne thereof to the next Court of Election, M"^ Joseph Jewett to appointe

the time & place of meeting.

Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, haue, according to the copy of the M'Bradstreet,

Courts order that wee receaved, lajd out for M' Symon Bradstreete and Cap? gens looo acres

Thomas Wiggens, the first fift day of March last past, vppon the north east '^J^ °"*"

side of the great riuer at Nechewanacke, one thousand acres of land, the most

part of it being swampe, as wee suppose, out of all toime bounds, and other

particcular proprietjes, in forme and manner as followeth, that is to say, twelve

furlongs by the riuer side, the riuer being the bounds on the south west side,

and so to runne vp into the woods, vppon a north east Ijne, from the sajd riuer,

eight furlongs and fouerteene poles, vppon either side of the lott, which is so

marked and bounded by vs.

HATE EVILL NUTTER,
m'ke

THO: T CANNY.

The Court accepts and approoves of this retourne.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of M' Robert Jourdan, itt is ordered, that the
j^'^J^'

cawse therein menc6ned betweene M' Jourdan and Jn" Ridgway be referred petioon.
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1654. to a due trjall at the' next County Court at Yorke, becawse tUs goGm"' hath

^"^ "< not yett binn setled amongst them.

Courteirs'To
^^ ^^®' *° *^^ petioSn of the new church at Boston, the Court refers them

new church to the last ans'^ this Court gaue to theire former peticon, as their ans' to this
petioon.

peticon.

Ans'to In ans"" to the peticon of the toune of Glocester for y^ remittm"' of a fine

finrrlmS"' ™Posed on them by the County Court at Ipswich for theire defect in not

having match as y' lawe requires, the Court, being sattisfied of theire en-

deavors to pcure it, & that now they haue it, doe remitt the sajd fine.

Ans' to y In ans'' to the petition of the widdow Abigail EUethrop, the Court doth

throps^petitn. heereby impower the next County Court at Ipswich to heare and determine

the case betwixt hir and the execcutors of hir late husband.

[*187.] *Edward Saunders, of "Watertoune, being indicted at the Court of Asist

Edward ants, in September last, for a rape w''' a girle, Euth Parsons, of the same
Saunders, -i^ -, • ••iti r
judgm'for toune, the Court and jury not agreemg m the verdict, the case came oi

PmlonJ^'^*''
course to the Gennerall Court, where both partjes appeared. The Court,

after they had heard and pervsed the seuerall testimonjes brought in against

the said Edward Saunders for abusing the body of the sajd Euth Parsons, doe

not finde him guilty of death, but justly deserving a high and seuere censure,

and doe therefore order, that he shall be seuerely whipt, first, in Boston, the

next lecture day, after the lecture ; S'^, in Water Toune, after some lecture or

other publicke meeting, at such tjme as M' Nowell shall appointe, not exceed-

ing thirty stripes at a tjme ; and also, that he shall henceforth weare a roape

about his necke, hanging downe two foote long, to continew during the Courts

pleasure ; and if he be found aboue forty rodd from his house without such a

roape as aforesajd, then, for euery such ofience or neglect, to be whipt againe

before the three coinissioners of the toune, in the same manner before exprest,

by the present connstable.

Eesolution of
• -^ ^^^^ °f diificulty was retourned from the last Court of Asistants to the

a question on Gennerall Court, and the queestion was thus presented for resolution: A
suspition of

adultery. marijed woman, with hir husband, in another mans house, whom in short

tjme she, contrary to hir husbands liking and coriiand, enters into to much

familliarltje with at vnseasonable tjmes, whom she also seemes to affect more

then hir husband ; hir husband, greiving at hir carriage, departs from hir ;

and after his retoume was brought to bed of a strong, liuely, perfect child,

(that presently after its birth suckt and crjed, &(3,) fewer weekes and five dajes

short of forty weekes. The single person, being accused and imprisoned on

suspitjon of adultery with the marrjed woman, giving bayle for his appear-

ance, ranne away. The question is, whither heere be two wittnesses, or that
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wMch is sequipolent to it, to convict the sajd woman of adultery. The Courl; 1654.
resolued it on the negative, that there are not two wittnesses in the case, nor ""—^ '

any thing that is aquivolent thereto.
^ November.

Benjamin Saucer, a souldjer, was indicted at the Court of Asistants in Benjamin

September last for vttering most pphane and vnheard of blasphemy, saying
^^'"'^'' ^'°^^'

y* Jehovah was the divlll, that he knew no God but his sword ; the bench &
jury differing in the verdict whither the crjme was capitall or not, y" case came

to the Court in course to be determined ; the sajd Saucer appeared before the

Court, and pleaded not guilty ; the evidences were heard against him ; but be-

fore the Court came to a sentenc, the sajd Saucer made an escape out of

prison.

Itt is ordered, that George Munnings, the keeper of the prison, shall be County Court

called to an account about the escape of the prisoner, Benjamin Saucer, and *°

accoffor

'"^

that he shall answer for the same at the next County Court at Boston, vnto Saucers escap.

whom power is heereby given to deale with him as they shall see the merrit

of the cawse, either by fine, displacing of him, or otheruise, if he give not a

sufficijent sattisfactory answer.

*Itt was voted by the whole Court, that Majo' Rott Sedgwick should be [*188.]

sent vnto, and in the name of the Court desired to send vp Benjamin Saucer, "^^ ^'""'' ™'
' derstancUng y'

the blasphemer, that he may be deliuered into prison and to the keeper, from Saucer was in

whence ^ made escape. The Courts minde was sent to Majo'^ Sedgwicke ac- church, sent

cordingly. '° *^^j'™

° •' Sedgewicke to

demand him.

To the honnored Gennerall Court of the Massachusetts.

Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, being appointed to divide the lands Naotuoke

. . , plantacon.
at Naotucke into two plantacons, wee accordingly haue graunted to them that

now first appeared to remoove thither to plant themselves on the west side of

the Riuer Connecticott, as they desired, and haue lajd out theire bounds, viz.

:

from the litle meadowe above theire plantac6n, which meadow is called Capa-

"

wonke or Mattaom 'tt, doune to the head of the falls which are belowe them,

reserving the lands on the east side of the sajd riuer for another plantacSn,

when God, by his p. ovidence, shall so dispose thereof, and still remajne,

Yo"^ humble servants,

JOHN PmCHON,
ELIZUR HOLJOKE,

SAMUELL CHAPIK

The Court approoves of this retourne.

The coinission of M' Pinchon, M' Holyoke, & M' Chapin being expired.
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M' Pinchons

comission.

Alls' to Sacos

peticon.

[*189.]

20 ac" of

meadow to M'
Edm« Broune.

Courts ans'

about losse of

corne.

Ans' to Georg

Munings
peticon.

Ans' to Left.

Hudsons

peticon, &c.

and no other substituted in theire places, itt is therefore heerehy ordered, that

the sajd M' JnP Pinchon, M"" Elizur Holyoke, and M'" Samuell Chapin shallbe,

and are heereby, impowred as comissioners to act at Springfeild, according to

the comission formerly graunted by this Court to M' Henry Smith in May,

1651, they taking the oath appointed formerly by the Court in the yeai-e

1652, at some publicque meeting of at least tenn of the inhabitants of Spring-

feild aforesajd, and this theire coinission to continew till the Court take further

order theerein.

In answer to a peticbn presented from the inhabitants of Saco, Cape Por-

pus, & Wells, in reference to the erecting of a prison and other charges there,

itt is ordered, for mutuall peace and good of the sajd tounes, that the seuerall

tounes liable to this charge about the prison shall, for each toune, choose one

man to see that on the bringing in of an account of the estates of each toune

according therevnto, a just proportion may be levyed on each, to which the

deputjes for those parts doe concurre, & doe present these persons vnder-

written for the worke : for Kitteiy, Richard Nacy ; for Cape Porpus, Griffen

Montague ; for Saco, Robt Booth ; ffor York, Abraham Preble ; for "Wells,

Jonathan Thing ; who are heereby impowred to attend what is just and sequall

heerein, tending to the eiFectlng hereof, and that they shall also take an ac-

count of the late Treasiurer about the rate of the two late Courts, and rectify

the same, chargeing to each toune theire due proportion, according to the cus-

tome of the countrje rates.

*Graunted to M' Edmond Broune, his heires and assignes for euer, two

smale parcells of meadow, not exceeding twenty acres, lying on the southside

of Sudbury bounds, on the northside of the riuer.

In ans' to the peticon of Justinian Houlding, Jn° Coolige, Jacob Greene,

and W"" Maning, craving allowance for losse in shrincking of come in theire

hands, itt is ordered, that each toune beare theire oune losse, and doe order

the selectmen of euery toune to act heerein, so that the proportions of losse

and charge may be aeq^ually be borne by particcular persons.

In ans' to the peticbn of George Munnings, craving allowance ffor his

attendanc on & dietting Daniell Gunn, y* djed of the French disease, the

Court judgeth it meet to allow the sajd Munnings tenn shillings a weeke, he

accounting with the audito', who shall signe him a bill for the payment of it

out of the next countrje rate to the Treasurer.

In ans' to the peticon of Lef? W™ Hudson & Evan Thomas, the Court

judgeth it meete to remitt the forfeitures of theire bonds, but see no cawse to

remitt them theire fines.

In ans' to the peticon of Lef? Apleton, itt is ordered, that Majo' Denni-
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son, Cap? Atherton, and Cap? Norton shall and heereby are appointed a 1654.

coniittee to examine all the accompts of M' Henry Dunster in reference to "^ "f ""

the estate of M' Josse Glouer, deceased, or what his wife left, or what else , _.^^
'

' ' 'A comittee to

may concerne the estate contended for by the two eldest sonnes of the sajd examine M'

^ . . . 1 Dunsters ac-

Josse Glouer, or any other whom it may concerne, making theu-e report to the cop" in refer-

next Gennerall Court. '"" '°^'
Josse Glous

In ans'' to the petiCbn of Cap? Rofet Bridges, itt is ordered, that warrant estate,

shall issue out of this Court to M' Edward Ting & the rest of the adminis- Badges peti-

trato'^^ to the estate of Cap? W" Ting, requiring them to bring in the original! """•

books of the sajd Cap? Ting, wherein M' "Woodcocks accompts & credit is,

that they may be pvsed by the Court, & a coppie thereof taken & given to the

sajd Cap? Bridges.

The Court, having pervsed and examined the seuerall retournes concern- Courts judg-

ing the peticSners in Lef ? Pikes case, doe order, that the persons heerevnder comissioners

menc6ned be suinoned by warrant from the clarks of the seuerall County '^t"''™^
^ "^ cone y peti-

Courts to which they belong, and to give bond to the value of tenn pounds a coners in Lef

man to give answer for theue seuerall offences before the sajd County Courts, case.

who shall haue full power to issue the same as they in theire wisedomes shall

judge most meete :
—

Newbury : Jn° Emery, Seil, Salisbury : Samuell HalUs,

Jn" HuU, PHlip Chalice,

Jn° Bishop, Joseph Eletcher,

Benjamin Swett, Samuell Gechalls,

Daniell Thirston, JuS, Andrew Grely,

Joseph Plomer, George Martin.

Daniell Cheny, Hampton : Christopher Hussee,

Jn" Wilcott. Jn° Samborne.

*The Court wrote a letter to his highnes Oliuer, Lord Protector of the [*190.]

coinonwealth of England, &d, w"*" is recorded in the court booke of reccords

for letters, &d.

In the case betweene Nathaniell Boulter, plaintlffe, and E.o'bt Lord, Courts judgm'

ill 33olt6rs

defendt, the Court, vppon a full hearing of the case, did finde for the ^ase.

plaintiffe.

On the mocon of M' W™ Parks, administrator to the estate of M' James Courts judg-

, J n V -n • m' in widdow

Astwood, deceased, the Court appointed Cap? Eliazer Lusher and Capt lirjan Astwoods case.

Pendleton a coinittee to examine the accompts referring to that estate, and

make retourne of theire thoughts concerning that part of the estate afore-
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sajd, that by lawe is due to the widdow of the sajd James, w"^ is the third

part of the bowses and lands, for terme of life ; they retoumed that, according

to the value the sajd houses and lands were sould for, being two hundred

twenty five pounds fower shilling and 1^*, hir propor68n being allowed after

the rate of five pounds p cen?, and accoumpted as continewed the terme of

seven yeeres, amounts to twenty six pounds seven shillings fower pence,

by virtue of a Com-t order, deliuered to hir by the administrator ; twenty

three pounds five shillings and eight penc, and more, in seuerall goods

taten by the sajd widdow without the knowledg of the administrator; as is

testified vnder the hands of M' Stoddard and M' Ting, twenty pounds sixteene

shillings and sixepence ; so that it appeared to them that the widdow had re-

ceaved of the estate, more then hir proporctin, the full soine of seventeene

pounds fowerteene shillings and tenn penc ; and whereas she should haue

receaved hir part annually, and but for terme of life only, she hath carried

this whole some already out of the country ; wherefore they conceaved that the

remainder of the whole estate should be free from all clajme, demand, or title

by the sajd widdow, or by any in hir behalfe to be made. The Court ap-

prooved of the comittees retourne, and ordered the legall assurance be made

to the purchasers of the sajd bowses and lands, w"'' were the estate of the sajd

James Astwood, according to the contract made betwixt the administrator and

the purchasers.

In the case depending betweene. M' Jn° Gyfibrd and the comissioners for

the iron workes, the whole Court, meeting together, did, by theire voat, judge

meete to confirme the actings of the audito", vppon the accompts betwixt the

sajd Jn" Gyfibrd and his principalis, so farre as they haue possitlvely issued the

same, waving for the present the allegations about theire couenants.

The Court, having considered of the moccSn that hath binn made in be-

half of M"^ Chancy, for the providing of a howse & other accoinodacSns for

his setlement at Cambridge, doe judg meete to referr what yett remajnes to

be donne to the honnored & reuerend ouerseers, to whom it most propperly

belongs.

*Itt is ordered, that Jn° WisewaU and W" Parks shall & heereby are ap-

pointed a comittee w* the audito' gennerall to examine the bill of y* seuerall

troopers that lately went on the late expedition against Ninnicraft, to signe all

theire just bills, and to deduct w* they haue had of the x dler, the originall

bill of particculars being on the file.

Whereas there be a thowsand acres of land graunted to the artillery com-

pany, anno 1648, and is not yett lajd out, and whereas there is a graunt to

Cambridge of land for farmers, betweene Cambridg and Concord, itt is now
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ordered by this Court, that M' Edward Hutchinson, Sen, M' Thomas Danford, 1654.
and John Sherman, survejor, shall vejue the ground and sett out the thowsand ^" ^i "^

acres according to graunt, with as litle fjudlce to a plantacSn as may be, and

so make retourne thereof to the next Gennerall Court, in May ; or in case

they cannot finde out land according to the graunt, and then also to make

theire retourne also.

The Court ordered Major Willard to haue allowed him sixe pounds Major Will ards

eighteene shillings, as a recompenc for his servic on the Narragansett expe-

dicbn, and Cap? Davis five pounds tenn shillings, Left Peeter Oliuer three

pounds fiveteene shillings. Cornet Stedman three pounds, Marshall Wajte,

cofnissary, fibrty five shillings ; the rest of the souldjers recompenc are

on file.

The Court is adjourned to the 19*^ of Nouember, 1654. ^

M the third Sessions of the Gennerall Court of Elections, held at 20 November,

Boston, the 20"' of JYouember, 1654.

Present, Rich Bellingham, Esqp, Go:, Cap? Rot)t Bridges,

M"' Increase Nowell, Capt Tho "Wiggins,

M"^ Symon Bradstreet, Cap? Humphiy Atherton,

M'" Sam Symons, Majo'' Symo "Willard.

ATT this Court appeared Cap? Pott Keajne & M'' Edw Hutchinson, at- 2i«' 9 mo,

tourney for M' Josiah "Winslow, as deputjes & attournejes for the vnder-

takers of the iron works, plainttffes, and M'" John Gyfford, late agent to the

sajd vndertakers, defendt ; and after the Court had heard what the partjes

could and did say, the originall attachments were read, y« verdict of the

County Court at Boston therevppon :
—

1. Itt was putt to the question, whither the Court be sattisfied y' M'" Jn°

Gyfford was agent for the vndertakers of the ironworkes. Itt was resolved on

the affirmative.

2 qffist. Itt was putt to the qutcstion, whither the Court be sattisfied that 22"-.

M' Jn" Gyfford was sued at the last County Court as agent. Itt was resolved

on the affirmative by the whole Court met together.

3 queest. Itt was also at the same tjme put to the quaestion by the whole

Court mett together, whither so much as is or shallbe charged on M'' Jn"

Gyfford, or he chargeth himselfe withall, in reference to the iron workes,

he ought not to discharge himselfe according to his orders and instructjons

VOL. IV. PAIIT I. 28
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21:

from his principalis. Itt was resolved on tlie affirmative, that he ought so to

discharge himselfe.

In ans"" to the peticSn of E,ot»t Harding, desiring that his bond might be

deliuered vp to him againe, w"*" he gave for his appearanc, &6, before this

Court, it is ordered, that the secretary shall give the petlfioner vp his bond.

i qusest. "Whither the attachments not distinguishing Jn" Gyfford vnder

the terme of agent doe make the plaintiffs liable to a non suit, referring to the

action. This quaestion was resolved, by the whole Court on the negative.

*Itt is ordered, that Eich Bellingham, Es^*, GoQn', M' Nowell, Cap?

Atherton, Cap? Clarke, Deacon Wisewall, and Deacon Parkes shall & hereby

are desired and impowred to treate with, procure, and establish a fitt person

to be keeper of the prison in steede of George Munnings, making agreement

w*"^ such a pson, not exceeding twenty pounds p annu sallery.

Itt was put to the qusestion, whither the wo''pff" Rich Bellingham,

Esq), and M"" Increase Nowell be capable of voating in the case depending

betwixt Cap? Keajne & M"^ Winslow, 'plaintiffs, and Jn° Gyfford, defendant,

in reference to pretended relac6ns. Itt was resolved on the affirmative by the

whole Courte.

Itt was also put to the queestion, whither this Courte, in the case of the

vndertakers of the iron works, by theire dep*', plaintiffs, & M' Jn" Gifford,

defendant, would so accept of the first auditt as to beginne where they

left, reserving the plaintives just liberty in point of plea for damage in theire

second action for the defendants not following his orders and instruccbns. Itt

was resolved on the affirmative by the whole Court.

Whereas this Court hath lajd an impost on wjnes imported into any part

of this jurisdicc6n, as in title Impost, in the first printed booke, appeares,

and that of late they haue lett to farme the sajd imposts to Cap? W™ Hauthorne,

Cap? Jn" Leuerett, Lef? W™ Phillips, &<3, .and that no person seemes now to

be impowred to take the forfeitures that in such cases maybe made, itt is

therefore ordered, that Lef? W" Phillips shall and is heereby impowred, ac-

cording to that lawe in referenc to the imposts, to take all forfeitures that

hath binn, shall, or may be made in any part of this jurisdiction during the

tjme of theire contract, and to appointe one or more deputjes vnder himj in

any part of this jurisdiction, to demand or receive the due imposts, according

to lawe, of any person or persons whatsoeuer ; and on refusall of payment or

entry according as the lawe requires, to make seizure, and by suites in any

Court of this jurisdiction to recouer his or theire full dues, according to lawe,

and this to continew in force till the Court take further order

That further care and more full provission may by lawe be made then is
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already for the suppressing the most odious & abominable sinne of blasphemy, 16 54.

as also the vncleane and wicked practizes of abusing young girles vnder tenn ""
^ ^

yeares of age; and forcing or ravishing of damosells above that age, itt is or- „ _.

dered, that M"' Nowell, Cap? Atherton, Cap? Thomas Clarke, Gap? Eliazer P'pareaiawag*

Ti. iTu-Tii IT — blasphemy, &c.
liusher, and M'' Edward Jackson, be a comittee to advise With some of the

reuerend elders in referenc to the above mencSned cases, to prepai-e, drawe

up, and present to the next Gennerall Court what they judge meete to be

passed as lawes for the reformation of the evills above sajd.

Cap? Rett Kaine, plaintifi'e, & M"^ Jn° GyfFord, defendant, being in Court

& pleading to theire case, the Court demaunded of the sd Jn» GyfFord, the de-

fendat, that he would show his orders and instruc5ons to proove his oune

charge of expences, guifts, &d, w* he absolutely refused ; and when the

Court mooved him to give a particcular answer, to ease the coulor of d'eceipt

in mowing forty acres of grassc for sixe catle only, (if he could,) which he

had confessed, he sajd he had answered to the audit, & would ans'^ no other-

uise. The Court therevppon declared, that then they should examine as they

might, and judge accordingly.

*After the whole Court had heard what the plaintiffs & defendants [*193.]

could say, & pvsed seuerall of the evidences & audito'^ retourne, they pro- Courts narra-

ceeded as foli : "Whereas there is an accSn of thirteene thowsand pounds yppon Giffords case.

accoumpt depending in this Court betwixt M' Josiah Winslow & Cap? Robt

Keayne, deputjes and attoumeys for the vndertakers of the iron workes, plaintiffs,

against M' Jn" Gifford, late agent, defendant, the Court findes that, vppon the

sajd Giffords presenting his bookes of accompt in a County Court by thehe order,

where the action was first comenced, the sajd Court refer* the auditting of

the sajd accompts to certaine select meete persons, who, having spent much

tjme about the same, made a retourne so farr as they had pceeded, but left the

consideracSn of. many particculars in M' GifRrds charge, w* they wanted

evidenc to passe, to the valew of three thowsand five hundred seventy-two

pounds sixteene shillings and eleven pence, to the consideracSn and determina-

tion of the Court ; but this sofae consisting of too many pticculars for the Court

to examine, was againe referred, together with the effects of the iron workes,

to other audito™, who, after much tjme experided about the same, made theire

retourne, and left the defendant debto' vppon the whole the soine heereafter

exprest, against w"'^ the plaintiffs made many just and considerable objections,

which occasioned this Court to enter into a more strict consideractin & exam-

ination of the whole accompt, wherein they finde many false charges, vast ex-

pences & guifts, some tonus of iron disposed of more then he gives the iron

works creditt for^ the proffitt of the ffarme, &6, which he made vse of for
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1654. himself, not brought to acco*, together with diuerse other improbable disburs-

'
''

' ments putt vppon accoumpt. The Court also found that the last audito™ had

respect only to the accoumpts' as they stood in the bookes, without reference to

the defendant orders or comission, and so issued, the same in an arbitrary way,

and much of it w*''out proofe, which this Couit could. not allow off; but after

much tjme spent about this case, finding the whole accoumpts intricate, & very

many of the particculars conteyned in fower papers left by the first auditers to

the determinacon of the Court, to the valew of thi'ee thowsand five hundred

seventy two pounds sixteene- shillings & eleven pence, very doubtful and sus-

pitious, the plaintiffs also objecting against the whole as being donne w^'out

order, and the defendant peremptorily refusing to shew his order or comission

Courts judgm* for the Same, the Court judged it meete to order, that the defendant should
in

y
case.

^^^ allowed two thousand and five hundred pounds out of the fower papers,
25:

and that execution issue out from this Court for the plaintiffs for the rest, to-

gether with, the eight hundred and odd pounds, exprest in the foote of the

audit, leaving the defendant to his liberty, by due proofe, according to his

orders and instructions, to proove what he may or cann more, the defendant

paying the workemens wages, and giving securitje for the same.

W» Salter Itt is ordered, that "Willjam Salter, of Boston, shallbe keeper of the prison,

and be allowed twenty pounds p anii, and the removing of his goods from his

present dwelUng vfito the prison house, and his sallary shallbe pajd vnto him

quarterly, & that some stocke be forthwith lajd in for releife of such prisoners

as are or may be imprisoned, as in such case hath binn heeretofore ; and the

said Salter shall give vnto the Court a quarters warning at the end of any

yeare, when he shallbe minded to leave the prison, that so the prison may not

be vnprovided. v,

Itt is ordered, that the 2'^ action for breach of couenants, &6, in referenc

to M' Jn" Gyfford, in y^ case of the iron works, be referred to the next Gen-

nerall Court in May next.

[*194:.] *The Couii being informed that the countrje is like to pay the rate

wholly in Indian corne to the countrje rate, in Indian come at three shillings p
bushell, w"'' is not really worth, nor will passe from man to man, aboue two

, shiUings and sixepence p bushell, so that men who haue trusted the countrje,

or haue ought to .receave from the countrje as theire just due, will loose neere a

fifth part of what in justice they might expect, and ought to haue, itt is

therefore ordered, that all the Indian corne that is or shall be brought into the

Treasurer or his order before the tenth of March next, shall be accompted

but at two shillings eight pence p bushell, and what shall be fd after that

time shall be accepted at three shillings p bushell.

The Court is dissolved.
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Att a Gennerall Court of Eleccon, held at Boston, 23'' of May,

1655.

JOHN ENDECOTT, Es5>, was chosen Goano', & tooke Hs oath.

Rich Bellingham," Es^, was chosen Dep' GoQ, & tooke his oathe.

M'' Symon Bradstreet,

M'' Increase Nowell,

M' Samuell Symonds,

Cap? Rofet Bridges,

Cap? Thomas Wiggin,

Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Majo' Daniell Dennison,

Majo' Symon Willard,

Cap? Humphrey Ather-

ton,

M' Symon Bradstreet, ] were chosen Comissioners for the Vnlted Col-

Majo'^ Daniell Dennison,
J

lonjes.

.
were chosen Assistants, & tooke there oathes.

Y° GoQ gaye him his oath 24 Janu, 1655.

was chosen Majo"^ Gennerall.

M' Edward Bawson was chosen Secretary.

M'^ Richard RusseU was chosen Treasurer.

The names of the Depu'^ retournd from y" seuerall tonnes to serve at j' Court.

For Salem: M' Edmond Batter, M' Rich Russell.

Charlestoun : Cap? Francis Norton.

Dorchester : Lef? Roger Clapp.

Boston : Cap? Tho Sauadge, Cap? Tho Clarke.

Roxhury : M' Philip Elliott, M' Edward Dennison..

"Watertoune : M"' Richard Broune, M' Ephrajm Childe.

Lynne : M' Thomas Lajton, M' Jn" Fuller.

Cambridg : M'' Edw Collins, M' Rich Jackson.

Ipswich : M' Joseph Medcalf, M' Georg Giddings. ,

Newbury : W"" Titcombe.

Weimouth : James Nash.

Hingham : M' Jerre Houchin.

Concord : M' Rott Merrlam.

Dedham : Cap? Eliazer Lusher,

Salisbury : M' Samuell Hall.

Hampton : Henry Dow.

Rowley : Maximilian JeM'ett.
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[*195.]

Selectmen to

ap' measurers

of come, wood,

&o.

A house of

correccon in

each county.

Selectmens

power to regu-

lat porter's.

Coinittee of

militia &
selectmens

power to re-

paire forts, &o,

by levy, &2.

Braintije : Cap? Rich Bracket.

Douer : M' Valentine Hill.

"Woobourne : Cap? Edward Johnson.

Maiden : M' Joseph Hills.

Kittery : M'^ John WincoU.

Yorke : M' Edward Eushworth.

M"^ Richard Russell, Speaker to y^ Depu''.

*This Court, taking into theire consideracttns the complaints of seuerall in

reference to the abuses comltted by diuers seamen, who, bringing come from

Conecticott & other places, so measure the same as by experjence is found

will not yeeld so much, though presently measured againe, by fower or five

p cen?, and further, considering the abuse that is in cording of wood &
measuring of boards, doe therefore order, that it shall be in the power of the

selectmen of Boston, Charlestoune, and Salem, & such tounes w"'in this juris-

diccon as shall see cawse so to doe, to appointe one, two, or more, as neede

shall require, who shall be sworne faithfully & vprightly to measure such

come, boards, & wood as they shall be called vnto, and that no man shall be

forced to recejve any come, wood, or boards, except they agree therevnto, but

such as is measured by such person or persons so appointed and sworne, the

partjes receiuing the corne, boards, or wood paying for the measuring thereof.

For prevention and redresse of many misdemeano'^' and evill practizes

dayly increasing, to the dishonnor of God and damage of the countrje, itt is

ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that there shall be a howse

of correction provided in each county at the countjes charge, to be setled,

ordered, and improoved as the magistrates in each County Court or Court

of Asistan*' shall agree and direct vnto, vntill this Court take further order

therein.

There being a very great abuse in the tounes of Boston & Charles Toune

by reason such persons who take vppon them the name and implojment of

porters doe many times require & exact aboue that which is just and righteous

for theire labo", for the redressing whereof itt is ordered by this Court, that

from henceforth the selectmen of the sajd tounes, from tjme to tjme, shall

haue power to regulate in this case, and to state theire wages as in theire vn-

derstandings shall be most just and aequall, as also to determine what persons

shall be implojed therein.

This Court, considering that there are in many tounes seuerall peeces of

ordinanc which lye vnmounted, or not sufficyently mounted and fitted with

appurtenuces fitt for seruice, also some forts and batterjes that are out of
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repaier, doe therefore order, that such great gunns, forts, or batteijes as the

comlttee of railitja & selectmeii shall see necessary for the securitje of the sajd

tounes for to mount or repajer, the selectmen of the sajd toune are heereby

required & impowred for to make and levy on the estate of the sajd toune

according to proportion of the countrje rate, which levye shallbe gathered by

the counstable of the sajd toune, & by them coinitted into the hands of the

Treasurer, or constable if appointed to be the Treasurer, of the sajd toune for

the vse aforesajd.

Itt is ordered, the secretaiy shall issue out warrants to the connstables of Secret order to

the seuerall tounes yrHn this jurisdicS<5n to send him a true list of all the males ctun'stabie to

w*Mn theire respective tounes, from sixteene yeares of age to sixty, before the °®"'^ '" " ''^'
^

_

•' o J} ofy'males,&o.

first of August next ; and if any connstable shall neglect to make retourne as

aforesajd, he shall forfeite five pounds to the tresuiy.

To the constable of B,

Whereas by the articles of confojderacon the comou charges of the con-

foederates are to be bonie by the seuerall colonjes in proportion to the noum-

ber of theire males from 16 yeares to sixty, and theire being accompts to be

made vp at the next meeting of the comissioners, yow are therefore heereby

required to send in a list of the noumber of the males as abouesajd w^in your

toune, before the first of August next, to the secretaiy, that the whole noum-

ber of males w"'in this jurisdiccSn may be certified to the comissioners be-

fore their next meeting, vnder his hand ; & hereof yow are not to falle at yo'

perrill.

*There being information given to this Court that whereas there hath [ 1°6.J

binn formerly some gratuitjes given to this colony by some that haue binn
°™ijg*ft°p

wellwishers to this countrje in England, and that there is yett remayning some y countrjes

due by gratu-

part of the same vndisposed of, itt is ordered by this Court, that M' Joseph itjes.

Metcalf & M"" George Gettings be authorized to enquire into this buisenes, and

to finde out what may be due to the countije in this or any other way, and the

deputjes of euery toune are alike authorized to make the like enquiry, that so

all may be brought to light, and make theire retournes of what they find in

this case to the next sessions of this Court.

Itt is desired, that whosoeuer shallbe chosen Goiino' from yeare to yeare GoQno' to

shall, w'** the first opportunitje, make his aboade in Boston, or some adjacent ^^^^^ Boston,

toune or place w*''in fower or five miles of Boston, and shall there continue

his aboad during the tjme of his goQnment, that so he may be the more ser-

vicable vnto the countije in gennerall, both in respect of straungers & other-
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1655.

23 May.

Essex regi-

ment to be ex-

cersised y"

yeare.

Poenalty for y«

magis's &
deputj" absent

from Court.

Bep' GoBn',

M' Symonds,

&c, coinission

to take vnd' y
goQm' such as

are w^in our

lyne, &c.

Comittee ab'

salt.

wise, any custome or vsage to the contrary notw'^standing ; and the present

GoQno' is desired to reside at Boston, or neare therevnto, as much as his oiine

necessary occasions will permitt.

Itt was resolved, on the qusestion, that Essex regiment should be excer-

cised this yeare, & so the other regiments successively.

Forasmuch as by a late lawe such deputjes as shall accept his choice to

that service doth forfeite twenty shillings a day for euery days default for

not attending on the service of the countrje, and that the presence of the

magistrates is more necessary then any deputjes, it is ordered, that no magis-

trate shall be absent from the Gennerall Court otherwise then any deputje

maybe, on poenalty of forty shillings a day, as in the sajd lawe is expfssed

for deputjes, w*out the consent of both howses.

Eichard Bellingham, Es^, Dep' GoQ, M'^ Samuel Symonds, & Cap?

Tho Wiggins, or any two of them, are heereby appointed, w"" the associates

for the county of Yorkshire, to keepe the Court at Doner and y" next County

Court at Yorke at the appointed tjme, and the gent" aboue expressed, w"> the

sajd associates, haue heereby graunted them the same coinission in all respects

as formerly by this Court was graunted to M"^ Symon Bradstreet and M' Sam-

uell Symons, &6, in referenc to Kittery, Yorke, &6, and they are heereby

impouered to act accordingly as they shall judg meete in sending warrants to

all persons not yet subjected to this gouernment that are inhabiting w"^in the

northerly Ijne of our patent, so farr as it is extended, and to take them vnder

this goQment, making theire retourne to y« next Genn'' Court.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that M' Joseph Hills, M"^ Edmond Batter,

Cap? Thomas Clarke, & M' Edward Colljns, or any three of them, be a

comittee to treate and agree w**" any merchant or merchants for supplying the

countrje w"" salt, according to the propposicbns mencbned in a draught of an

order, &6, to the like effect for the bennefitt of the countrje ; and to the end

it may be the better effected, and all occasions of objeccon prevented, the

proclama6bn ensuing shallbe posted vp on the meeting howse doores in Bos-

ton, & other publicq, places :
—

Proclamation

ab* salt, &c.

The Gennerall Court for the Massachusetts being sencible of the exigents

of the countrje in respect of salt, haue appointed Cap? Thomas Clarke, of

Boston, and others, a comittee to treate w*^ any merchant, or other, that are

willing to engage, to supply the countije w"^ salt, w* comittee are ordered to

attend the same vppon the 9"^ day of this instant men*'', at the Shipp Tauerne,

at tenn of the clock. By the Court.

EDW: EAWSON, Secre?y.
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*M' Symon Bradstreete, Capl Humphrey Atherton, M' Eichard Russell,

Cap? Eliazer Lushei-, and M' Edward Colljns are appointed a coinittee to con-

sider of the case of the churches of Ipswich & Boston, w"' referenc to M'

Norton, making theire retourne to y° Court, yv"^ they did as followeth, yf"^ the

23 May.

[*197.]

Committee ab'

Court approoved of :— M' Norton, &o

Forasmuch as it is apparent that the breach & discord in Ipswich church Theire ro

is very great, & such as they are not able to compose themselyes w"* peace &
mutuall sattisfaction, nor haue they sought advice or councill from other churches

to helpe issue the same, but (as we are credibly informed) grievance & offences

are dayly increased, insomuch as it threatnes the dissolution of the sajd church,

if some tjmely meanes bee not vsed for the prevention thereof, wee cann thinke

of no better expedient, agreeable to the rule of Christ, to propose, then that

there be forthwith a councill called by the authoritje of this Court, consisting

of the messengers of twelve churches, viz., Roxbury, Dorchester, Braintrje,

Dedham, Charlestoune, Cambridge, Watertoune, Sudbury, Salem, Lynn, Row-

ley, and Newbury ; each church to send two messengers to meete at Ipswich

the first third day of the next month, & having informed themselves of all

proceedings and transactions of the churches of Ipswich & Boston in reffer-

ence to M' Nortons setling at Boston, in way of office, or so much thereof as

they shall judge necessary to begett a right vnderstanding of the whole case

or cawse of obstrucc6n, (they may if they please,) first endeavor by argu-

ments and Christian advice to perswade each church & party concerned there-

in to doe theire duty, or otherwise, according to the order and power of a

councill to declare the minde of Christ, what is further to be done by the

churches of Ipswich and Boston, or M' Norton, in reference to his setling at

Boston, or retourning to his charge at Ipswich, that so, if it be the vnll of God,

peace and vnitje may be renewed & continued in the churches.

"Whereas the chiu-ch of Boston, aboue two yeares since, mooved the church

of Ipswich to giue vp theire reuerend teacher, M' Norton, to the seruice of

Christ in the church of Boston, w"'' the church of Ipswich not assenting

vnto, the case was, by the mutual consent of the two churches, committed to a

councill, which mett and gaue in theire advice and determination to the church

of Ipswich in February, 1652, wherevppon the church of Ipswich, in answer

to the motjon of the church of Boston, passed theire vote of February 21,

which by the church of Boston is vnderstood to be a consent to theire mo-

c6n, whereby they were free to addresse themselves to M' Norton, to invite

him to accept of a call to office, and he at libertje to accept thereof; but vn-

derstanding the church of Ipswich gaue another sence of theire vote, they sent

VOL. lY. PART I. 29
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23 May.

1655. messengers in Nouember fFoUowing to the churcli of Ipswich to expostulate the

meaning of the sajd vote, at which meeting the church of Ipswich denjed they

had in the sajd vote, or any act preceding the sajd vote, consented that M'

Norton might accept of office in Boston church ; wherevppon the church of

Order for a Boston desired the help of a counciU, and gaue notice thereof to the church
council, &c, at . _

.

Ipswich. 01 Ipswich to send theire messengers to decide the quaestion, who, meeting at

Boston in Nouember, 53, gaue theire advice and judgment, as may appeare by

the acts of the councUl, to which the church of Ipswich haue, notw"'standing

seuerall endeavo", not signified theire assent or dissent, being sequaUy divided

vppon the q^uestion, as wee are credibly informed ; by occasion of all which

proceedings, wee cannot but w''' sorrow of harte take notice of the great and

vncomfortable distrac58ns in the church of Ipswich, the difierences yett re-

mayning betweene the two churches in reference to M"^ Nortons setling at Bos-

ton in way of oifice, which threatens the dissolution of the church of Ips-

wich, together w"" the disappointment of the church of Boston and the coun-

trje by loosing M' Norton, while the two churches are contending for him

;

the issue of all which would be of sad, if not destructive consequence to the

peace and welfare of the churches, which wee acknowledge our duty by all

lawfuU meanes to endeavor to prevent, and having seriously considered there-

of, wee cann thinke of no better expedient agreeable to the minde of Christ

then to call a councill of the elders and messengers of churches to helpe in a

case of such diificultje and daunger. Itt is therefore ordered and desired,

that the churches at Eoxbury, Dorchester, Braintrje, Dedham, Charlestoune,

Cambridge, "Watertoune, Sudbury, Salem, Lynn, Newburry, and Rowley doe

each of them respectively send two messengers, to meete at Ipswich on the

second Tuesday in June, to consider and advise in the ^mises, viz., to en-

deavor to compose and setle the distractions at Ipswich, to give theire judg-

ment vpon the case in difference betweene the two churches, whereby M'

Nortons way may be cleered, and the obstrucfibns which haue or may hinder

a comfortable issue of this long difference may be remooved, and the peace

and quiet of the churches maybe procured and setled ; and to prevent delajes,

itt is expected and desired, that the church of Ipswich and the church of Bos-

ton, by theire messengers, & all persons concerned, give this councill, at the

tjme and place aforesajd, the opportunitje of meeting w"" them, to declare

what shall concerne themselves, or the councill see cawse to inquire of then

in reference to this buisines ; and wee haue desired the honnored GoGno"", M'

Bradstreet, M' Russell, & Cap? Edward Johnson to be present at the sajd

meeting, to prevent any inconvenience, & more particularly to impart our

desires & intencons if neede require; and itt is ordered, that M' Robt Pajne

shall take care for the entertajnement of the sajd councill, and all psons
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concerned tlierein, -vi^^ shall be sattisfied by tbe Tresttrer. And itt is further 1655.

ordered, the sajd conncill haue libertje to adjourne to some other place if they ^ "^

1 m -r, 1 r~i 23 May.
shall see cawse. xJy the Lourt.

ED: EAWSON, Secrei

*In ans'^ to the peticSn of the inhabitants. of Nonotucke, humbly desiring [*198.J

the establishment of goQment amongst them, theire peti68n is graunted, and •*-°^' *° ^°°°
°

_

° ^ °
tucke petioon.

itt is ordered, that Willjam Houlton, Thomas Bascome, & Edward Elmer

shall & hereby ai'e impowred as the threemen to end all smale causes, ac-

cording to lawe here, they repayring to Springfeild, to M' Pinchon, 11"^

Holiock, &3, who are authorized to give them theire oathes, as also the

connstables oath to Eobert Bartlett.

In ans'' to the peticbn of Jn° Alcoclce, the Court, being sattisfied in the Ans' to M' Jn-

conveyance of M' Norris .for fower hundred acres of land, and of the graunt ^1°-^,^^

of 242 acres of the four thousand acres graunted to Roxbury, and of M' Pals-

graues dispose of the 200 acres of land to his wife, and of the peticoners right

therevnto by a letter of attorney vnder the hand and scale of M" Anna Pals-

graue, doe order and graunt, that eight hundred forty and two acres of land

be lajd out vnto the peti68ner, as is desired, by Ensigne Jn° Sherman
; pro-

vided,, that no just clajme of any other children of the ffather of the petiSbners

(if any be) be thereby impajred vnto the two parcels of 400 & 242 acres of

land in this peticon expressed.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Leuerets case, referred by the councUl to this 29 : 3 : 65.

Court, shall be heard on the morrow, att one of the clocke.

Itt is ordered, that these five cases, i. e., Elias Parkman ag' Cap? Dan

Gookin, Elias Parkman ag' Cap? Robt Fenn, Monnequasson ag' Hugh Bat-

ten, Cap? Eo^t Keajne, &6, ag' W™ Planton, and Cap? Keajne, &d, ag' M'

Robt Knight, coming, of course, to be heard and determined by this Court,

shall be called & heard one after another, on the 3'* day next at nine of the

clocke in the morning.

In the case depending betweene Elias Parkman, plaintifie, & Cap? Dann

Gookin, defendant, in reference to the sajd Parkmans vojage to Virginea, the

Court, on the hearing of the case and all partjes concerned therein, doe judge,

that although there were five persons, old & young, shipt aboard the sajd

Parkman by the defendent, yett, in regard two of them were very young, he

shall be allowed for transporting three persons and a halfe only the some of Judgm* of

seven pounds, and for a parcell of goods which he carrjed twenty shillings
; p^t^ans

of w* fower pounds tenn shillings is found pajd in a parcell of tobacco ; but '"^^•

nothing due to the plain? for the fower thousand of bread w"'' was shipt on
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1 6 5 p. anotlier vessell ; so that the Court finds for the plaintiff three pounds tenn

'' '

shillings damages, and two pounds five shillings and eight pence costs.

„ , „ "r In the case betweene Capt Eott Keaine and M' Josiah Winslow,
uapt. lleajne ^

& M' Winslow plaintiffs and attourney for the vndertakers of the iron works, and M'^ Eofet
in M' Knights

i - «. • i »«
casenou- Knight, defendant, the Court doe judge the plaintiffs are nonsuited, M'

Winslow not appearing, nor any for him, according to law, and Cap? Keajne

refusing to give securitje, according to lawe, to be responsall in case the de-

fendant should recouer against him, but declared that he would rather yeild

vp his comission then so doe.

Parkmans case The Court, w"> consent of parties, respitted the hearing & determination

ag« Capt Fenn
^^ ^^^^ betweene Elias Parkman & Capt Fenn to the next sessions of this

respitted, &c. •> ^

Court in October next.

Monnequas- In the case of Monnequassom & Hugh Batten, the partjes, by consent,

sons acoon
vf"'drew for present, in hope to agree.

Courts judg- In the case of Cap? Keajne and M"^ Josiah Winslow, plaintiffs, and M'

^~ V' , Jn° Gifford, defendant, for breach of couenants, referred to this Court, the
Giftords case of ' ' ^ '

breach of plaintiffs not appearing, the Court declares the plaintiffs to be nonsuited.
coiienant.

r* 1 QQ 1
*^^ ^"^^^ *'° ^^ peticSn of Thomas Wisewall & Jn" Jackson, inhabitants

Tho. Wisewall ^^ Cambridg, &(3, itt is ordered, that M"^ Nowell, M"^ Richard Russell, Cap?
&Jn»JacksonB Edward Johnson, and Cap? Eliazar Lusher be a comittee to heare what the
petioon, &c, for •

-^

aviliag. petiobners, as also the church of Cambridg, shall alledge, either for the

graunting or waving theire propposicons, and to make retourne to the next

sessions of this Court of theire a^hencons therein, vnlesse the church of Cam-

bridg and the peticoners come to some setlement in the meane tjme, to whom

the peticoners should first apply themselues for releife.

Ans'toM' III ans'' to the peticSn of M"" Symon Eires, Jn" Stone, Jn" Whitney, W™

petSu*"'
-P^g^j ^^> t^6 Court judgeth it meete to referre the peticoners to the retourne

Courts confir- of the comissioners appointed to setle the matters in differenc betweene them
macon "f y" . •, . ^ '

acts of Major whose acts this Court doth approove of, & contjnew, as they are presented to

Danfonh!^&
t^i« Co^^t' ^^"i ai'e on ^^

EnsigneSher- In ans' to the peticon of M' Edmond Broune, Peter Noies, Sen, Walter
man. tt • n

J
'

'

Ans'toM' Haine, & diG others, inhabitants of Sudbury, &6, itt is ordered, that Major

Walt^'Haine
^^^°^ Willard, Ensigne Jn° Sherman, and M-^ Thomas Danforth are & shallbe

&c, petioon, in appointed a comittee w*'' full power and authoritje to heare and determine all

Sudtay.
° *^^ differences betweene all or any of the inhabitants of Sudbury in reference

to what is menconed in the petioon, w"*" is on file.

Ans' to Bob' I^ ans'^ to the peticSn of Eo^t Lord for a revejw of his case ag* Nathaniell
Lords peticon. Boulter, the Court graunts his request, & ordered notice to be giuen to the

sajd Boulter, w* by warrant was donn accordingly.
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In the case of Rott Lord, plaintiffe, and Nathaniell Boulter, defend*, on 1655.
the hearing of the cawse, the Court finds for the plaintiffe.

"^ v—

'

Whereas a majo' for the county of Suffolk is wanting, itt is therefore ^
^^
*^T

-
"' Courts judgm'

ordered, that the secretary shall forthwith issue out warrants to each cap? in '° Rob' Lords

the seuerall tounes of the county of Suffolke, and recjuire them to send in oTdeJfor

theire voates, according to lawe, for the choosing of a new major, the votes to
"^^oJoeofa

•L .
T-, ,

new major.
be sent m to ±5oston, sealed vp, on the IS"* of June next, to be opened as the

lawe req^uires. This was donne accordingly.

Whereas M'^ W" Worcester, M' Jn» Brocke, and M' Vallentjne Hill Comissioners

were chosen comission" by this Court and invested w*^ full power to heare &'wfof^
and determine all matters in difference betweene the toune of Yorke and M' ''^"''^•

Godfry in relation to the graunts of certaine lands, which accordingly they

haue endeavored to doe, and made theire retourne to this Court, against

which the inhabitants of Yorke haue made some objections respecting the con-

firmation of vnknoune graunts made by the sajd M' Godfry before the date

of theire retourne, as also the graunts of lands gjudicijall to the toune, which

this Court having considered of doe judge meete to re invest the aforesajd

comissioners w"' full power, and doe heereby desire them, w"" all conveniente

speede, to make revejw of theire retourne, and, if it may be, by consent of all

persons engaged, to compose the same to mutuall sattisfaction ; or, if other-

wise, to make vse of such theire power to correct or amend what, in theire

vnderstanding vppon further information, shall appeare to be of evill con-

sequence to the toune or any person concerned therein.

*The Court, having heard charge against Cap? Leueret, and his ans"^ [*200.]

therevnto, in reference to the Dutch shipp called the Prophett Samuell, of CaptLeuerotta

censure.

Amsterdam, and vppon a serious consideracon thereof, doe judge, that such

actings (w'^'out the consent or allowance of authoritje heere established) is a

confronting of this goQment, and tends highly to the infringing of our liber-

tjes, discouraging of trade, and destmctive to our comfortable being heere, if

permitted or connived at, and therefore cannot but approove of the proceed-

ings of the councill in this case, and theire just and due care to vphold the

authoritje of this comonwealth, w"' the libertjes and priviledges thereof j but

forasmuch as the sajd Cap? Leueret doth solemnly prottest his fidellitje to this

goiinment, and the due honnor that he beares therevnto, and that had he fore-

seene his actings and proceedings would haue binn offencive he would wholly

haue forborne the same,— vppon these and the like consideracSns, the Court is

not willing to heighten his censure propor68nable to the demerit of his offence,

but shall only adjudg a graue and serious admonition to be given him by the

GoQno' in the name of this Court, hoping that this our lenitje will be so im-

praoved by him as may deserve the further favor of this Court.
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16 55. The admonition was given accordingly, the whole Court being together.

^' "^

Itt is ordered, that Cap? W" Torrey and Capt Richard Brachett are ap-
29 May.

• i . <-, .

"
.

Coiiiissioners
poii^ted by this Court to appointe both tjme and place for the meeting w™

to lay out the sjxq}^ coinissioners as shall be chosen by the Gennerall Court of New Pljm-
marish at

Connahassett. outh, and joyne w*'' them to lay out that marish lying at Connahassett,

belonging to this jurisdiccbn, according to the former agreement betweene the

coinissioners of this jurisdiccon and New Pljmouth, as thereby may appeare,

making theire retourne to the next Court.

Ans' to Jn» In ans"" to the petioSn of John Ridgeway, itt is ordered, that M'^ Jor-
Hidgeway ~

. . .

petioon. daiue haue liberty to try his accon for that particular case expressed in the

answer to his petioSn the last Gennerall Court, provided he proceed to tijall

at the next County Court for that countje ; otherwise Jn° Ridgeway to haue

libertje to proceede with his acotSn in Middlesex Court or elswhere, ac-

cording to lawe ; and the Court doth further judg, that no advantage shall

be taken against the petic^ner in reference to what hath past already at

Cambridge Court in this case.

Ans' to Jn« In ans' to the peticSn of Jn" Blood, humbly desiring this Courts con-
"

firmation of a farme of fower hundred acres, w* was lajd out by order of this

Court to M' Sam Haugh, nere Concord, of whom he purchast it, though it

be not rightly bounded, that so further troubles maybe prevented, the Court

graunts his request.

Ans' to Lynns In ans"^ to the peticon of the inhabitants of Lynne in reference to the

first pte thereof, the Court declares, that an order is made this Court that

provides that countjes build and maintajne theire oune bridges, to which they

are referred to the latter part. Itt is ordered, that not only the petitioners,

but also all the tounes in this jurisdiccSn, shall haue liberty to prevent the

coming in of such as come from other parts or places of these jurisdic58ns

;

and doe therefore further order, that all such persons as shall be brought in

to any such toune w*''out the consent and allowance of the prudentiall men
shall not be chargeable to the tounes where they dwell, but, if necessitje re-

quire, shallbe releived and majntajned by those y* were the cawse of theire

coming in, of whom the toune or selectmen are hereby impowred to require

securitje at theire entrance, or els forbid theire entertajnment.

r*201.1
*Considering the vrgent occasion of the countrje in gennerall respecting

Ord' ab« Lynue the bridge in the countrje highway at Lynn, and that the Countje Court
bndge. -g ^^^ ^j]j |.jjg gjj^ q£ |.jjjg month, itt is ordered, that M"^ Edmond Bat-

ter, of Salem, M' George Giddings, of Ipswich, M' Joseph Jewett, of

Rowley, M"^ Thomas Layton, of Lynn, or the major part of them, shall

be a comittee forthw"' to consider and carry on the compleating of the said
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bridge, and the next County Court shall proportion the chaige to the tounes 1655.

in that countje, according to the lawe made this sessions.
*" v —'

This Court, considering that bridges in countrje highways are for the _ , ^
'

benneffitt of the countrje in gennerall, and that it maybe very vnequall to lay y ^harg of all

the charge for such services on particcular tounes, itt is therefore ordered, that each county,

from tjme to tjrae, vppon informacbn or complainte to each County Court of

any necessitje or neglect in such cases, the Court shall appoint a coinittee to

vejw, consider, and determine the same, and that the charges shall be ap-

proporcSned by the magistrates in each Countje Court, to be levjed vppon the

seuerall tounes in each countje, according to the directions of the lawe, for

countrje rates vppon the estate in each countje ; & the lawe made in the 8 m°,

1648, that layeth the charg of bridges on particular tounes, is heereby repealed.

In ans'' to the peticbn of the inhabitants of Braintrje, the Court, hauing Comittee for

ordered that all bridges in countrje high wajes, as neede shallbe, shall from ,
^^°^^

tjme to tjme be made and maintajned by each countje in which they are ; and

that the bridge at Naponsett Riuer is wholly ruined, and that there is, as is

alleadged, necessitje of a cart bridge ouer that riuer in some place neere Cap?

Stoughtons mill, which, if deferred, cannot be made vp before the winter, itt

is therefore ordered, that Cap? Thomas Savage, EUiazer Lusher, M"^ Collicott,

]y[i •^m Parks, Thomas Dyer, and Deacon Basse, or the majo' part of them,

shallbe a comittee to consider and determine whither to errect a bridge there,

and if so, then to agree w*'' worke men for the same, and to retourne the same

to the next County Court, who shall approporc5n the charge according to

lawe.

In ans"^ to the peticon of seuerall inhabitants of Salisbury, itt is ordered, Ans' to Tho.

that the bridge George Carr is building & providing for one part of Sallisbury peticon in

Eiuer, being in such forwardnes, should continew, and maybe improoved for
^^^^i^ence to

publicke good, and the next County Court at Hampton is heereby impowered

to order the same, so that the transportacbn of the peticSners hay be obstructed

as litle as maybe, and that the sajd bridge be lett fly for the month of Septem-

ber, that so the peticoners may haue due tjme to transport theire hay w*^out any

lett or hinderance during that tjrae ; and the sajd George Carre is to keepe a

sufficijent ferry boate on that side.

In ans' to M' Houchins request for liberty to lay doune his ensigns place, Ans' to M'

the Court graunted his request. peticcon.

In ans' to the petic6n of Jeremiah Houchin, itt is ordered, that an inventory Ab' Grosse his

of the estate of Edmond Groce, deceased, being truly brought in to the next

County Court for Suffolke, the estate shallbe thus divided : i. e., Thewiddow

shall haue one third part of the whole estate ; the eldest sonne a double
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1 6 5'5. porcoii, and the rest to be divided tetweene the rest of the children, part and

"

'
'~'

part like.
29 Mayv

Norfolk Courts
'''''' ^^ Ordered, that M' Samuell Symonds and Cap? Thomas Wiggins shall

to be kept by j^eepe the County Courts in Norfolke for the yeare ensuing.
M' Symonds & ^ ''

_ . .

Cap' Wiggins. *In ans"^ to the peticon of Deane Winthrop, in behalfe of Samuell Win

[*202.] throp, his brother, itt is ordered, the petioSner be sattlsfied by the Tresurer

Ans'to Sam. Jn g^ch pay as the countrje affords, the third part of the two hundred pounds
"Winthrops

_ _ _ /• i /•

peticon. due to the sajd Samuell Winthrop, provided he haue and shew forth a suf-

ficijent power, by letter of attourney or otherwise, to receive and give discharge

for the same.

Ana' to Edw. In ans' to the peticSn of Edward Kibby, itt is ordered, that the house

ab' Garret'" ^^^ lands of Garrett Bournes, now vnder seizure by the countrje, shallbe dis-

Bournes child, posed of for his childs vse by the selectmen of the toune of Boston, provided

theire power extends not to make sale of the same, but the propriety to re-

majne to the child.

Ans' to Grace In ans' to the peticbn of Grace Porter, craving the favor of this Court for

peticon. liberty to sell the house & lands she stands possessed of, mencSned in hir pe-

ticbn, the Court graunts hir request, so as Daniell Smith, of Water Toune,

husband of the daughter of Tho Rodgers, haue notice given him by Jn° Sher-

man of the Court condiscencon, vnlesse the sajd Smith, at the next sessions

of this Court, shall shew cause to the contrary.

Ans' to Edw. In ans' to the peticSn of Edward Brecke for the remittment of a fine of

con"
"

^^ '"
fo'^^sr pounds, imposed on him for refusing the counstables office, the Court

sees no cawse to graunt his request.

Ans' to seBil In ans' to the petic6n of seuerall Scotshmen, no proofe nor probabllitje

Scoto mens
appearing of what the peticSners affirme, the Court sees no cause to graunt

theire request.

Ans' to Henry In ans'' to the peticon of Henry Woolcott, of Winsor, on Conectlcott, itt is

°° °° ' ordered, that all proceedings about the thirtje pounds seven shillings menc8ned

in the petic6n be suspended, and that itt remajne in statu quo prius as before

the execution levyed, vntill the peticSner may haue opportunitje either

joynctly w*"" Nicholas White, or in the name and right of the sajd White,

though his consent should be wanting, that the peticoner, either by himself

or his attorney, may haue opportunitje to revejw or try an accon as aforesajd,

for the cleering of the title of the land sold by the peticSner vnto the sajd

White, in the County Court to be held at Boston in the S"' or 8*'' m° next.

And if the land shall be recouered of M' Hutchinson for the sajd White,

then the bills for the thirty pounds seuen shillings to be null, w^'out more im-

pleading of White. J and also that the magistrates then shall determine all
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damages respecting M' Woolcot & Nichplas White, in reference to all former 1655,
proceedings by theire impleading each of other. ^"^^ ^

29,llay,

"Whereas wee, whose names are herevnder written^ being- authorize^ by the CpSassi,o^et«|,

honnored Gennerall Court, held at Boston, October, 1654, to deale in matters ^f -yprkg

of difference amongst vs in Yorkshire, about country charges^ wee not being e'ts^ts'i^'f,

able to act according to the vttmost extent of our order, for waiit of light, but;

according to our best abilitjes wee haue effected so much as is sattisfactory to,

both partjes herein, notw^tanding the person appointed for Kittery in thift

buisnes refused to apply himself to the honnored Courts order, and hath not

brought in the valuation of theire estates, yett wee haue fairely & favorably

acted for them as for ourselves, indifferently, as may appeare by these seuerall

somes that follow, as wee are credibly informed to walke ; & in valluation wee.

finde these pticculars to be that charge which necessarily ariseth sequally propor-

tioned from the countjes estate on Kittery, w'*" y* part of He of Shoales belong-

ing to it 45 15 00

ToYorke, 17 17 00

WeUs, 13 10 00

Cape Porpus, 04 08 00

Saco, 10 05 00

91 15 00

Subscribed,

ABRAHAM FEEBLE,

EOB^ BOOTH,

JONATHAN THING,

GRIFEIN MOUNTAGXJE.

The Court approoved of y^ retourne.

*In ans'^ to the peti66n of Christopher Lindsey, of Lynn, humbly craving [*203.]

some sattis^ccSn from the country for his wound in the PecqLUod service, losse Ana- to Chris«

of time, & charg of cure, itt is ordered, that the petioSner shall be pajd three p^fgo'u.

pounds, in sattisfacCSn of his months pay & damages sustejned by his hurt.

In ans'' to the moSon of Joseph Jencks, Sen, itt is ordered, that Joseph Jencks engine

Jencks, Seil, and his assignes only shall haue libertje graunted to them to ° "^ S'^^e-

make that engine the sajd Jencks hath proposed to this Court, for the more

speedy cutting of grasse, for seven yeares, and that no inhabitant, or other perr

son w"'ia this jurisdiccSn, during that tjme shall make or vse any of that kind

of engine w*''out license first obtajned from the sajd Joseph Jencks, on the
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1655. pcenalty of five pounds for euery such engine so made or vsed, to be re-

coured at any Court in tHs jurisdic66n by tlie said Joseph lencks. Sen, or

his assignes.

Cap' Leueretta The whole Court being mett together. Cap? Leuerett was sent for and

&c & he rectus appeared, who pubUckely professed that he was mistaken in producing that to

inCuija. ^g ^ record w* was not; & y* if he had knoune so much before as now, he

should haue binn farr from making vse thereof, or producing it, & w"*" is a

farther aggrayacbn that he should produce that which is so oifencive, and ap-

peares to be no reccord, when he was not necessitated in that cawse to produce

it ; w"'' acknowledgment the Court accepted of, and declared, that whereas Cap?

Jn° Leueret, for his late acting in refference to the Dutch shipp, was by this

Court censured, & suspended the exercise of his office of captalne, &(3, whereby

the libertjes and authoritje of this gouernment are vindicated, which was the

intent of that sentence, not the losse of the helpe of any vsefuU person, which

wee are willing to improove ; and the Court, being well pswaded that the

sajd Cap? Leuerett will according to his profession and duly direct his actings

for the future to the advancement of the welfare and authoritje of this gouern-

ment, haue reversed that part of his sentence whereby he stands suspended the

excercise of his oifice, & doe heereby restore him to his place, «& y* he is rec-

tus in Curja as before.

Ans' to Georg In ans' to the petic8n of George Munings, humbly craving the remitt-

net^raf

*

ment of two fines imposed on him by the County Court, itt is ordered, that

the five pounds fine be remitted him, & the other be abated to fower pounds,

provided it be forthwith sattisfied, and that this Court heare no more of it.

Ans' to Ded- In ans' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Dedham, the Court refers the

peticSners to a course of lawe for releife in the case menconed in theire peticbn.

Ans' to Georg In ans' to the peticbn of Georg Parkhurst, itt is ordered, the peticbner be

petioon. allowed to make sale of the land therein menoSned, provided that two third

parts of the price be left in the hands of M"^ Browne for the vse of the two

eldest sonns, to be pajd them when they shall come to twenty-one yeares com-

pleat, and in the meane tjme to be improoved for theire benefitt.

Ans'towid". In aus' to the peticSn of M'^ Ellino' Hooke, late wife to M' W™
Hooks petioon.

jjQQ]jg^ deceased, the Court judgeth it meete to impower hir, the peticbner,

to make improovement of the estate, & lands, and produce thereof, of hir

late husbands, M' W" Hooke, and to demand, receive, and recouer all debts,

rents, revennews, and proffitts thereof, for the discharge of just debts, and

accomoda65n of hirself and youngest sonne mencbned in the peti68n, but

not to make sale of any lands till this Court take further order therein.

In ans' to the peticbn of M" EUinor Hooke, craving that shee might be
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29 May.

impowred to make sale of such lands at Accomenticus, now Yorke, that hath 1655.

binn formerly appropriated to Cap? Norton, heretofore hir husband, &.lajd out

to him, and recorded in the booke of reccords there, the Court doth graunt the

peticoner power to make sale of all such lands to and for hir oune vse as shall

clearely appeare sometime to be the estate of Cap? Norton, as is desired in hir

peticSn, provided there be no legall convejance of the land heeretofore made.

*In ans' to the peticbn of Edward Saunders, craving the favor of this [*204.]

Court for the leaving of from his necke his sentencd halter, the Court, having Ans'toEdwaid

Saunders
receaved some testimony of some good eflfect his other punishment hath pro- peticou.

duced, doe graunt his request.

In ans' to the peticSn of Eichard Pooly, itt is ordered, that the petic6ner Ans- to Poolys

be released out of prison on his putting in twenty pounds securitje to the

keeper of the prison, to answer for his offence at the next Court of Assistants.

In ans"" to the petictin of Timothy Cooper, craving the remittment of the Ans' to Timo-

forfeiture of a tenn pounds bond, wherein, he stood for the good behaviour of pgygo^^
*

John Jarvice, the Court remitted the same to twenty shillings.

In ans' to the peticSn of M"^ Deane Winthrop, M' Jn" Tincker, M' Tho Groaten a new

Hinckley, &e, & of Leiu "W" Martin, Timothy Cooper, &e, the Court ^ ^^ °°'

judgeth meete to graunt the peticoners eight miles square in the place desired,

to make a comfortable plantacon, which henceforth shall be called Groaten, for-

m'^ly knoune by thfe name of Petapawag ; that M' Danforth, of Cambridge, w"*

such as he shall associate to him, shall and heereby is desired to lay it out w'^all

convenient speede, that so no incouragement may be wanting to the peti63ners

for a speedy procuring of a godly minister amongst them ; provided, that none

shall enjoy any part or porcbn of that land by guift from the selectmen of

that place but such who shall build bowses on theire lotts so given them once

w'Mn eighteene months from the time of the sajd tounes laying out, or tounes

graunt to such persons ; and for the present, M' Deane Winthrop, M"^ Jn"

Tincker, M' Thomas Hincly, Dolor Dauis, W" Martin, Mathew Harrington,

Jn° Witt, and Timothy Cooper are appointed the selectmen for the sajd toune

of Groaten for one two yeares fi:om the tjme it is lajd out, to lay out and dis-

pose of particcular lotts, not exceeding twenty acres to each house lott, and to

order the prudentiall affaires of the place ; at the end of w"'' tjme other select-

men shallbe chosen, and appointed in theire roomes, the selectmen of Groaten

giving M' Danforth such sattisfaction for his service and paines as they & he

shall agree.

Whereas M'^ Nathaniell Edwards, about 18 mon*"^^ since, on his retourne Order ab»

from Berbadoes, departe this life, and administracSn to his estate was
^^ag^estate.

graunted to Joseph Hills, of Maulden, vnto whom, for his funeraU and other-
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29 May.

Colcoids

peticott.

1655. - 'wise, there is something due, as also to M' Theoder Atkinson, M' Thomas

Broughton, & Nathaniell Willjams, yv"^, if they should be issued by sute of

lawe, might be troublesome to Courts, and shortning the estate, to the losse

and damage of the creditors, itt is therefore ordered by this Court, that all

such debts as aforesajd, and otherwise, as shall be made to appeare vnto the

magistrates of Boston or Charlestoune Court, and by them be allowed of to

be truly due out of the sajd Edwards estate, shallbe sattisfied as farre as the

sajd estate wiU extend w^out suite in lawe.

Ana' to stfiTen In ans' to the peticiin of Steven Day, of Cambridge, craving that the

graunt of this Court of three hundred acres of land to him for recompence

of his care and charg in furthering the worke of printing, w* was in the yeare

1641, might be recorded, the record whereof appeares not, the Court graunts

his request, and doth hereby confirme the former graunt thereof to him.

Ans* to Ann In ans' to the petlcon of Ann Colcord, wife of Edward Colcord, the

Court doth graunt the peticbner liberty to revejw any case according to hir

desire to recouer any hir just rights.

[*205.] *In ans' to the peticbn of Cap? Brjan Pendleten, the Court declares, that

Ans' to Cap' ij^g
jja,,j f^U power from this Court, the last yeare, to act in the premisses, and

peticon. expected an inventory of that estate to be brought into this Court accordingly,

and therefore expect the peticoner should proceed according to an ordinary

course of lawe for the accomplishment of this Courts order in the case.

Ans' to M' In ans' to the peticSn of Thomas Kemble, of Charlstoune, humbly

gon. craving craving that some course might be taken for his releife, y* his

accbmpts might be audited in reference to his m', M' Rich, &6, the Court

judgieth it meete to leaue him without other answer than this, i. e., that,

Vntill he be sued heere by his master. Rich, or his attoumey, who cann best

sattlsfy the truth of his accompts, and who hath also power to accept of them

and give him a discharge, or he may sue his master. Rich, in England.

Ana' to M' In answer to the peticSn of Joseph HUl, Abraham Hill, Jn° Wajte, Jn"

petioon.
' Sprage, Ralph Shephard, Jn" Vppam, James Greene, & Thomas Call, in w"''

they humbly acknowledg the offenc they gaue to the Court & seueraU

churches about the ordjnation of M' Mathewes, &$, and therein also craving a

remittment of thirteene pounds six shillings and eight pence, p' of a fine not

yett sattisfied, the Court doth well approove and accept of the peti58ners ac-

knowledgments of theire irregular actings in those times, but vnderstanding

much, if not most, of the fine being pajd for, & that the rest is secirred and

should long since haue binn pajd in, they see not cawse to graunt theire

. : . V, request in that.
Ans' to Nor- *

folk peticon. In ans' to the peti66n of of Samuel Hall & Henry Dowe, in behalfe of the
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coutity of Norfolkej craving some releife of this Court for the ease of y° county

in p' of theire County Court charges, the Court declares the lawe hath already

provided for such cases.

In ans'' to the peti65n of Kichard Marjerum, the Court judgeth it meete An' to Rich.

to referr the peticSner for releife in his case to a Court of justice.
petioon.

In ans' to the peticbn of Zackariah Fitch and Josiah Dasten, itt is or- Highway by

deredj that the last countrje high way mencSned in theire peticSn shall, and

is heerehy, suspended from being made vse of for present, and that the first

high way formerly lajd out shallbe made vse of and accoumpted oidy the

countrje highway till this Court shall take further order, that so not only pres-

ent GontenoSns and sujtes of lawe may be prevented, but further opportunity

for better informa5(5n may be giuen to this Court for the regulating thereof.

In ans' to the petiSon of the inhabitants of Concord, the Court doth Ans' to Con-

graunt them five thousand acres of land for feeding, according to theire pe-

ticSn, provided it hinder not any former graunts.

Vppon informacSn from Majo"^ "Willard, by a letter from Esdras Eead, a new planta-

Edward Spalden, W" Fletcher, &d, inhabitants of a new plantacbn, that the
chetosforf

noumber of inhabitants, according to the time ^xt in the Courts graunt,

were there settled at theire request, the Court doth graunt the name thereof

to be called Chelmsford.

In ans' to the peticSn of seuerall proprieto" & inhabitants of Shawshin, Billireca, new

humbly desiring a tract of land lying nere the lyne of the farmes of John and P'*"*°'
^

Eobert Blood, & so along by the side of Concord Riuer, &d, the Court graunts con of Shaw-

. . , .
shin, alias

theire request in that respect, so as it hinder not former graunts, and graunt BiUiricay.

the name of the plantaSSn to be called Billirikeyca,

The Court doth graunt the president, M' Chancy, fiue hundred acres, Billireca

free of former graunts, & not hindering a planta68n, so as he continew in y* j^^j graunted

place three yeares. *° M' Chancy.

In reference to the second particcular retoumed by the comittee in M"^ Courts judgm«

Giffords case, the Court doth judge that M' Gyfibrd was legally discharged |,"gg ^-^l, gg-

from the execution levjed vppon him for ffivety odd shillings by the apprise- e^'ecution, 23

ment of a peece of ordinance, vppon which the execution was levjed, and

therevppon the gunn was legally apprised to the vse of Cap? Keajne.

•M'' Edward Rushworth, deputy for Yorke, on his vrgent occasions, at [*206.]

his request, is dismist from any further attendanc on this Court. M' Rushworth

dismist.

In ans' to the peticSn of M' Charles Chancy, prsesident of Harvard j^^^^^^jj,

CoUedge, &$, the Treasurer is desired to disburse the some of thirty pounds Chancys peti-

oon, p" 26.

to furnish his necessary occasions, to be repajed out of the first rents of

the ferry.
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1655.

29 May.

The Court, hauing heard the deposiSbns of Elias Parkeman & Joseph

Beamis in reference to reproachfull & scandalous speeches vttered by M'

W™ Aubrey, hearing also his ans'', ordered the sajd M' Aubrey should be

severely reprooved in open Court by the Goiino'', and that he therevppon mate

a publicke acknowledgement of such his reproachfull speeches, or els to be

bound to his good behaviour during the Courts pleasure. This was donn &
pformed accordingly.

In ans' to the desire of our beloued bretheren & neighbors, the inhabit-

itants of Shawshin, requesting imunitjes & freedom from all publicke rates &
charges at Cambridg, and that all the land of that place, aswell those appertain-

ing to the p'nt inhabitants of Cambridge as those graunted them by the Court,

might belong intirely to that place, for the better incouragement & carrying

on of pubHcq, charges that will necessarily there fall out,—

Cambridg &
Shawshins

agreem'.

"Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, being impowred by the inhabit-

ants of Cambridge, at a publicke meeting of the toune, the 29* of January,

1654, to make such propposi66ns & conclusions therein as to vs might seeme

most meete & sequall, doe make theise following propposicSns w*** refference to

the compljance of the aboue named, o' beloved bretheren & neighbors, the

inhabitants of Shawshin, and the approbation of the Gennerall Court for

the full conclusion thereof: That all the lands belonging to that place called

by the name of Shawshin, with its appurtnances or latter graunts made by the

Gennerall Court, as well those the proprietye & peculiar right whereof be-

longeth to any particcular person, as those graunted by the touhe or church of

Cambridge to that place for a touneshipp, as also those given by the inhabit-

ants of Cambridge for the furtherance and incouragement of a plantacon there,

shall be one intire touneshipp or planta£6n, alwajes freed & acquitted from

all manner of coinon charges & rates, of what nature or kindesoeuer, due or

belonging of right to be pajd vnto Cambridge by virtue of any graunt of that

place vnto them by the Gennerall Court.

2. That whensoeuer any of the inhabitants of Cambridg, theire heires

or assignes, whither in that place or elswhere, shall make any improovement

of theire lands aboue ^mised, more or lesse, by fencing, building, or break-

ing vp, or mowing of the meadows, euery such person shall pay to the comon

charges of that place, i. e., Shawshin, suitable to his or theire improovement

of the aforesajd kind, in due proporcon w"^ the rest of the inhabitants in that

place, the whole estate and improovements of the place being lajd at an squall

& proportionable rate.

3. That the inhabitants of Shawshin shall, at all time and tjmes heere-
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after foreuer, acquitt & discharge the inhabitants of Camhridge from all comon 16 55.

charges, rates, dues, dutjes, & incombrances by any manner of wajes or '

meanes due by them, to be pajd, executed, or performed, by vertue of theire

interest in that place, given vnto them by the graunt of the Gennerall Court.

4. That whensoever any of the inhabitants of Cambridge shall alienate

theire p"^nt interest in any of the above named lands from themselves & heires,

then the sajd lands shall, in all respects, be liable to comon charges of that

place, as though those particcular persons had theire graunts thereof made

them from the sajd toune, or planta56n, of Shawshin.

*5. That no person or persons which either haue had or hereafter shall [*207.]

haue any lott or allotment graunted them in the aboue named touneshipp

of Shawshin, in case they make not improovement thereof by building and

fencing, especially the houselott, shall haue any power to make any sale or

guift thereof to any other person, but such land and alotments shall retourne

againe to the toune, i. e., Shawshin ; and in case, after such like improove-

ment, any person shall then remoove, to the deserting and leaving theii-e

bretheren and neighbors that haue adventured by theire encouragement to setle

there w"' them, no such person or persons, for seven yeares next ensuing

the confirmation heereof shall haue power to make either sale, or guift, or any

^jenation thereof to any person or psons whatsouer, saue only vnto such

as the greater part of the inhabitants then resident at Shawshin shall consent

vnto and approove of.

6. That in case any greivance shall hereafter happen to arise, which for

the present neither side foresee, nor is heereby clearely determined, that then all

such matter of greivance or diiference shallbe from tjme to tjme heard and

determined by meete persons, three or five, indifierently chosen by the pru-

dentiall men of Cambridg & Shawshin.

And these aforementjoned proppositions to be subscribed by all the

present inhabitants of Shawshin, and by all such as heereafter shall haue

any alottments graunted them there, and retourne hereof made to the

inhabitants of Cambridg w^'in tenn dajes after the end of the first ses-

sion of the next Gennerall Court. Given vnder our hands this 17*'' 3 A,

1654, by vs,

HENRY DUNSTEE,
EICHARD CHAMPNEY,
EDWARD GOFEE,

JOHN BRIDGE.

These propposicSns are accepted of and consented vnto by vs the present
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1655. inhabitants of Shawshin ; and wee doe humbly craue this honnored Court to

^^
^f ' confirme and record the same.

29 May.
Yo' humble servants,

RALPH HILL, Sen,

WILLJAM FRENCH,

JN° STERNE,

W PATTIN,

GEORG PARLEY,

RALPH HILL, JuS,

JN° CROE,

JAMES PARKER,
JONATHAN DANFORTH,

HEN: JEPTES,

W^ CHAMBERLYN,
JN° PARKER,
ROBT: PARKER.

Theire request was graunted by the Court.

Graunt of It is Ordered, that the iland called Catta Hand, being about a two acres,

jn^Endeoot" ly^^S neere to Marble Head, shall and is heereby graunted to Jn" Endecott,

Esq'- Es^, the honnored GoQn', & to his heires.

Ans' to Cap' In ans' to the petic6n of Cap? Thomas Wiggins for such a quantitje of

2oo^fJ„^l.tg™' land as the Court shall judg meete, in recompence of his service at Yorke,

'"™- Kitteiy, Wells, &6, the Court doth graunt him two hundred acres of land,

in such place where he shall choose, on the riuer that leads vp to Choche-

chowicke, to be lajd out by M' Edward Rushworth, M' Hateevill Nutter, and

M' Edward Starbucke, or any two of them, at his charge, making theire re-

toume to the Court.

M' Pajnes bill An account was presented to this Court of the charges expended at Ips-

° A^^g^ ^ wich, at the councills meeting there, w"''' amounted to twenty fower pounds sev-

counsiu at eutecne shillings and three pence, w* the Court allowed of, & ordered the
Ipswich.

Tresurer to make M' Robt Pajne the best pay he can to that vallew.

Left. Turners A like accompt was brought in by Lef ? Robt Turner, of the charges of

1
or y« same ^-^^ counsell, expended at Boston, to the valew of three pounds foureteene shil-

lings and tenpenc, w* the Court allowed of, & ordered the Tresurer to make

him sattisfaction.

Ans' to Eliza- Jq a^gr jg (-j^^g petic(5n of Elizabeth Rider, hir husband having left hir
beth Eiders

peticon. and five smale children, and no meanes to majntajne both hir and them w'''
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29 May.

necessary ffoode and apparrell, &S, desiring libertje from this Court to sell a 16 55.

house and land in Dorchester, which hir father, W™ Lane, gaue to hir and hir

children, itt is ordered, that the select men of the tonne of Boston shall haue

power to dispose of the sajd howse and land, either by sale, mortgage, or other-

wise, as they shall judge meete, for the vse of the petic6ner, w* this Court

doth heereby confirme and allowe.

*Itt was voted by the whole_Court, that M' Gyfford shall be sent for, and [*208.]

hath libertje to come w"* his keeper to the Court, to ans"^ in his case.

Itt is ordered, that this night this Court shall be adjourned to the last 8 : 4 ; 55.

fowerth day in October next, at eight of the clocke in the morning.

The same night, the Court, meeting together, adjourned to 7 of y« clocke

next morning.

The Court, meeting at the tjme, reassumed the deba? about M' Giffords

buisnesj and itt was put to the quaestion, because tjme was streight, whither

this Court should be adjourned to Twesday come three weekes. The Court

resolved, by vote, it should not be adjourned to Twesday 3 weeks, but to the

fowerth third day in October next.

On the importunate request of M' GyflFord, at last the Court voted, that

this Court should be adjourned to Wendsday next come seven night at eight

of the clocke in the^trning, to heare M' Gyffords case.

M' Eoi&t Knight & M' "W™ Phillips came into the Court, and engaged to

sattisfy the charges of the Court.

The Court adjourned accordingly.

The Court mett att the tjme appointed, being 30*'' June, 1655. 20 June.

Itt was voted by the whole Court, that by the words ' to heare M' Gif-

fords case,' in y« last vote of the last sessions, is meant the whole case. M''

Gyfford appeared, & y* remonstrance he presented was read in open Courte.

After some agitations about M' Giffords buisnes, M'^ Josiah Winslow appeared

before the Court, where M'^ Gifford was, and after some time allowed him to

determine whither he would proceed in the case, he did, in open Court,

voluntarily expresse himself that he did lay doune his comission or power

that he had from M' Bex and Company.

Whereas this Court did graunt to M'' Gyfford to heare his whole case, and courts judg.

no defendant appearing, the Court sawe not cawse to proceed ; itt is therefore
e;g-^jj,g ,^^

ordered, that the sajd Gifford, making out legall processe, shall haue his cawse,

w«^ was tijed in JSTouember last, betwixt the attomejes of the vndertakers of

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 31
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16 55. the iron workes and the sajd GyiFord, heard by way of revejV, at the next ses-

sions of the Gennerall Court, in October, and that in the meane tjme the sajd

Gifford, putting in sufficijent bajle, to the ralue of twenty three hundred pounds,

to render himself a prisoner at the prison at Boston, the second day of the next

sessions of the Gennerall Court, and in the mean tjme once euery month to ap-

peare at the meeting house in Boston, there to continew during the time of the

lecture, and lye that night in prison, shall be freed from his imprisonment in

the meane tjme, and be at libertje to follow his occasions ; alwajes provided,

and it is to be vnderstood, that if the sajd Gyfford shall not, vppon the revejw

of the action and libertje graunted by the Gennerall Court, reverse the whole

judgment and execution now vppon him, he shall, for the remainder of the

sajd judgment, in case part thereof be taken of, retourne and continew to the

state and condi68n wherein he now stands, for such sofne as shall not be taken

of vppon the revejw, w"^out any furthere execution or processe ; and it is de-

clared by this Court, that if any one or two person or persons shall appeare at

the sajd Court to defend the sajd action on the behalf of the vndertakers, the

Court will willingly attend theire pleas.

[*209.] *M' Sam Mauericke, of Nodles Hand, M' W"^ Bartholmew, of Ipswich,

M' Giffords s^a Bennett, of Lynne, Evan Thomas, of Boston, & Lef? Thomas Marshall,
bajle.

' J '
J J

of Eedding, appeared before the whole Court, and acknowledged themselves

justly bound to the Tresurer of the Massachusetts jurisdiccSn for the tjme

being, in the full value of twenty three hundred pounds, joinctly and seuer-

ally, if the sajd M' Gifford shall performe the order aboue written, in referenc

to his being a true prisoner, one a month, and retourning him to prison on the

second day of the next session of this Court, in October, no inevitable hand

of God hindering. This was acknowledged by each of them in open Court.

EDW: RAWSON, Secre?.

Y« secret, to Itt is Ordered, that the broad booke of M' Gyffords, now in the hands of

his' broad'
" *^® secretary, shall be deliuered into the hands of M"^ John Gyfford, to take a

booke on con- coppy of, SO as he retourne it into the secretarys hand within eight weekes,
dioon. o '

vndefaced ; and before he receive it, to give the secretary a note vnder his

hand of the foljos and seuerall Ijnes & somes in each page, that so if any

alteracbn be made it may be knoune.

T« countrjs The two barrells of powder borrowed by y Dep? GoQno' of the survejor

poud^rtt
generall, & spent at y° funerall of y» late Majo' Generall Gibons, should be dis-

Major Giben3 charged out of the countrje store ; and it is further ordered, that the thirty
funerall.

' j

two pounds of pouder spent on y« same occasion by Charles Tpune shall be al-

lowed them as an additjon to theire next yearly proportion of pouder.
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On certificat vnder the hands of Edw Hutchinson, Tho Danforth, & Jn° 1655.

Shermanj y' j" land graunted to y® military company at y° head of Cambridge " ' '

lyne out of y= wast land there, y' y«y find there is not fitt accomodac6ns for
jjiim^jy

such a farme, itt is ordered, y* y* company may haue five hundred acres of y"

sajd land lajd out betwixt Cambridge and Concord lyne, neare to Concord lyne,

w'?'^ is vppon Shawshim Riuer, as shall be found most convenient, and the

other five hundred acres to be layd out vnto them out of y° coinon lands yet

vndisposed of in the southwest of Meadfeild.

This Court is adjourned to the 4"^ 3'^ day in October next, being the

twenty fowerth day of y' moneth.
'

*Mt a Gennercdl Court, held at Boston, the 24^ of October, 1655. [*310.]

24 October.

THE Court being mett, the question was put whither, the Magistrates and y, legaiuty of

Deputjes now mett, itt be judged to be a legall Gennerall Courte, some 5" ^o""^*-

members of the Court not appearing till late the night before. Itt was re-

solved on the affirmative.

M' Samuell Mauericke, M' Bartholmew, Evan Thomas, &6, presented M' MaQick,

M' Jn° Gyfford before the Courte, according to thelre engagement, and re- ^g discharged,

toumed him to prison, on which theire bond was discharged.

M"^ Jn° Gyfford, appearing before the Court, produced his attachment, M* Giffords

dated the 15* of October, 55, w* was read before the Court, w"" a noate of the ^^^ ^ Comp»

connstable of Lynne, authorizing Edward Richards to be his attorney, to serve ^^''''''•

that attachment, who retourned he had attached a debt in the hands of

Richai'd Hood, of sixteene pounds thirteene shillings and eleven penc, as be-

longing to the old company of the iron works, together w"" three muskitts, one

sword, and one paire of bandeleeres, in y« Id Jn° Gyffords hands, and one

axe & one spade in y= hands of Theophilus Bayly, as on y° backside of y°

attachment appeares.

Cap? W™ Hauthome appeared before the Magistrates, and vndertooke to capt. Hath-

discharge the charges of theire house during the Courts hearing of M' Gyf- to'X^f^e'"

fords cause. ^^^ "'^^^s^ °^

y Court in M"
The Court spent seuerall dajes in hearing what M' Jn° Gifltord could say, Giffords case.

in reading & examining the best they could, no defendant appearing, and in

pervsing the seuerall evidences then brought in, or y* was in the secretarys

hands, having reference also to M'' Giffords bookes, which also was in Court,

and proceeded to passe these votes herevnder exprest.
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1655. The qusestion beibg put whither M'' John Gyffords oath shallbe accepted

as an evidenc to cleare his accompts in reference to the iron workeSj as the sajd

accompts now stand, itt was resolved on the nesrative.
Courts rejec- * '-'

tion of M' It being put to the quaestion, whither the receipt of M' Gyffords ab
GifFords oath.

. /-, t r a i i n • i-

3i;8mo,&c,55. stract, presented to this Court vnder M' Aubreys hand, m reference to sixty

M' GifFord five tonne seven hundred and twenty three pounds of barr iron, twelve tonne
charged w""

800f of iron, one hundred two quarters of rod iron, seven tonne fower hundred one quarter

and twenty five pounds of potts and cast ware, together with the deposicbns

of Jn" Blajn" and Theophilus Bayly, doe legally proove the deliuery of one

hundred twenty and three tonus eighteene hundred two quarters & twenty

seven pounds of barr iron, nineteen tonne sixteene hundred of rod iron, &
seven tonne seventeene hundred one half and eleven pounds of potts and cast

2 : 9 mo, 66. ware to the sajd Aubrey, so as the sajd Gifford should be discharged thereof.

Itt was resolved in the negative.

Itt was voted by the whole Court, that M' Gifford putting in as sufficijent

baile for twenty three hundred pounds, as he did formerly, that he will render

2 : 9 mo, 65. himself a true prisoner on the second day of the next sessions, shall haue

his libertje to goe abroad ; in the meane tjme the securitje to be put into the

keeper, as two magis*s shall adjudge.

County Courta Itt is ordered, that the next County Court to be held at Boston, being

Smr^'
^''' "^^ ^^"^ °^ *^^® October, shall be adjourned to the 6«» of Nouember next.

Heidens al- In ans'' to the peticSn of Susan Heiden, craving this Courts charritable

releife in referenc to the afflicting hand of God on hir in referenc to hir sonn,

the Court judgeth it meet to allow the peticSner, for this yeare, five pounds,

to be pajd her out of Braintrje countrje rate.

[*£11.] *Iii ails'" to the peticSn of Edward Michelson, the Court judgeth it meete

Ans' to Bdw. to confirme the lawe respecting strong waters & other ffees therein exprest to
Miohelsons

peti. 31 :8:55. him for two yeares more.

Ans' to EoBse In ans' to the petioon of James Rosse, a Scotchman, the Court graunts
IS pe icon.

j^.^ request, i. e., his liberty to goe home w"' his master, John Ruddocke,

on his humble acknowledgment of his fault and promise of his good be-

haviour.

A markett at At the request of the toune of Hampton, by theire deputy, itt is ordered,

efly™"" day of '^^^ ^'^^^^ shaUbe a markett kept there one day in euery week, viz., on the fifth

y weeke.
^a,y, which is theire lecture day.

M' Habbards Itt is ordered, that M' W"' Hubbard shall and is heereby impowred to

mLry, Is.
maiTy David Fiske, of Cambridg, & Sarah Wilson, of Ipswich, if they are

published according to lawe.
Nasons cen-

sure. The Court, having considered of the seuerall testimonjes brought in
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against Eichard Nason, the prisoner now accused for blasphemy, doe. not judge 1655.

him so guilty of that fact as that by our lawe he ought to dye, but judge that ' " ^

he shall bring in securitje, to the value of forty pounds, before some of the

magistrates, to be of good behaviour, and so to stand bound during this Courts

pleasure, and discharge the prison before he be released, and allowed Philip

Chestly, a wittnes against him^ two pounds sixteene shillings costs.

The Court, having heard & considered the seuerall testimonjes brought iu Indjan maids

against the Indian majde, who hath been on trjall for killing of another majd.

by shooting of a charged peece, doe not finde hir guilty of wilful! murther,

so as by our lawe shee ought to dye, yet for such a great misdemeanor, for ter-

ror to others, and to prevent the like practizes for y* tjme to come, doe sentence

hir to be whipt with tenn stripes.

In answer to the petictin of M"^ Richard Hitchcocke, after the Courte had AnsUo M'

fully hearde the case betweene him & Thomas "Warner, the Court determined, peticon ag-

that notwithstanding what evidenc Thomas Warner produced in the case, the
wamei.

sajd Hitchcocke was free from blame in graunting the hue & cry, and that he

should be allowed thirty shillinga costs by the sajd "Warner.

This Court was adjourned to Twesday sevennight, being IS"' instant, at

eight of the clocke in the morning, 2"'' 9 m", 55.

The Court mett againe on the IS"" of Nouember, 1655, the time appointed. 13 November

Pkesent, Jn° Endecot, Es^J, Goli, Cap? Tho "Wigins,

Ri Bellingham, Es^^, Dep' GoQ, Majo' Genn^ Dennison,

M"^ Symon Bradstreet, Majo' Symon "Willard,

M' Saffi Symonds, Majo'' Humphrey Atherton.

Cap? Robert Bridges,

Forasmuch as this Court is informed there are some wittnesses in Col-

cords case that were not allowed theii-e charges, itt is ordered, that it shall be

iu the liberty of Salisbury Court to sattisfy such wittnesses charges out of the

fewer pounds thirteene shilHngs in M"^ Stanions hands, as a fine to the coun-

trje, w* yett is not pajd in.

Itt is ordered, that the rate for this yeare, together with an addition of Prices of com

one q^uarter part more, be paid in wheate and barly at fower shillings and
^l^^^

"""" '^^

sixe pence p bushell, pease at fower shillings, rye at three shilUngs sixpenc,

and Indjan at two shillings and sixe pence, and that onehalfe of the rate be

pajd in wheate, barly, or pease ; the Indian corne to be pajable the tenth of

March.
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1655. *This Coui'tj taking into theire seijous consideraSbn the great necessitje

' ^ ' of vpholding the staple comoditjes of this "countije for the supply & support
13 November. ,,.,,. />opt i • i ii'--c
rsoioi °^ '•"^ inhabitants thereof, & finding by experjence that the bringing in of

Prohibition of
m^ulte, wheate, barly, bisket, beife, meale, & flower, which are the princippall

malte, &c, on comoditjes of this countqe, from forraigne parts, to be exceeding ^judjcijall

confiscation, to the suhsistance of this place and people here» haue therefore ordered, that

no person whatsoeuer, either inhabitant or straunger, shall, directly or indirectly,

after the first of March next, import into this jurisdic£6n, from any part of

Europe, any of the aforesajd provissions, vnder the pcenalty of confiscation

of the same, (except it be for the shipps provision,) that shall be so imported,

landed, sett to sale, or otheruise disposed of, contrary to the intent of this

order ; and it is further ordered and enacted, that all niarshalls, & connstables

where no marshall is, in the seuerall tounes in this jurisdiccttn, are heereby

req^uired & impowered to make dilligent search w^in theire respective tounes

& harbours where any such provisions are landed, sold, or otheruise disposed

of, and to make seizure of the same for the vse of the countrje, for w"*" each

and euery marshall & connstable shall haue allowed them on fowerth part of

what shall be so seized, for theire care & paines heerein ; and all former lawes

concerning impost vppon any of the provissions aforesajd are heereby repealed.

Senjoriety of Whereas this Court hath formerly ordered, that in all tounes where the
cap in OS on.

^Q^jj^^^gj. gf souldiers shall arise to two hundred, they shallbe two companys

in such tounes, and it hath pleased God to increase the toune of Boston,

that acording to that lawe they are become fewer companjes, it is therefore

ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the aforesajd millitary

companjes of Boston shall take theire senjoritje amongst themselves by turnes,

viz., one company one day and another company another day, &d, and so to

continew till this Court take further order therein.

Comitteeof This Court cannot but be very sencible of the state and condic6n of this

country in respect of the mannifold wants already vppon vs, & fearing what

may further ensue, if Gods prouidence prevent not, beyond what wee are for

present able to see, doe judge it necessary, & account ourselues bound, to vse

our vtmost endeavors for the procuring of suitable suppljes, and, as a meanes

to attajne such an end, haue thought it meete to referr it to the seuerall

coinittees heereafter nominated to meete together in theire respectiue countjes

or otheruise, if they shall judge meete, then and there to consider of some

such way as whereby both merchandizing may be encouraged & the hands also

of the husbandman may not wax weary in his imploymeht, and, for begetting

a right vnderstanding and a loving compljance betweene both, they may ad-

vise together or assuadge as they see cawse, & the result of such theire meet-
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ings to present to the next Gennerall Courte, to be confirmed and allowed as 16 55.
they shall judge meetej and to consider of some way to regulate in point of "^ ^i '

workemens wages, if any way may be found. The names of the persons to be °^^™
^'

implojed in this worke are, for SufFolke, the honnored Gouernor, *Cap! Savage, [*213.]

M-^ Broughton, Cap? Lusher, Lieutennant Clap, <& M' W"" Paddy ; ffor Midle-

sex, Majo'^ Symon Willard, M' Eichard Eussell, Cap? Norton, Cap? Johnson,

M"^ Collins, and M-^ Joseph Hills ; for Essex, Majo'^ Gennerall Dennison, M'
Eobert Pajne, M' Edmond -Batter, M'. Joseph Jewett, M' Metcalf, and M'
"Woodman; ffor Norfolk, Cap? Thomas Wiggin, M' Eobert Cleomans, M'
Samuell Winslowe, & Samuell Hall, and with each of theise comittees the

time and place of meeting the seuerall magistrates are to appoint.

Itt is ordered, that euery counstable that now is, or heereafter hath binn, Constables

w*in this juiisdicc6n, shall, on the poenalty of forfeiting of five pounds, cleere lomakevp"
^

vp all theire accompts w"" the Treasurer for the rates of theire seuerall tounes,
^'^^^ *°°'°

r ' w" y« trT.

by the first of May yeaxelye, & from yeare to yeare, till the Court take fur-

ther order, & they and euery of them are heereby impowred to impresse

boates or carts for the better & more speedy sending in the rates according to

the tjmes appointed by lawe.

In ans' to the petiobn of Henry Messenger, humbly craving (that, Ans' to Henry

whereas he is recorded as guilty of a lye in the cofiiissioners of Boston booke ^go"^^"

of records, for saying he had corrected his sonne for his miscarriage at the

meeting howse, when the youth, on examination, sajd it was his mother that

corrected him, &6,) that that judgment of the sajd comissioners might be re-

uersed, the Court graunts his rec[uest, viz., the reuerctin of that judgment.

Itt is ordered, that the marshall gennerall, after notice giuen to such of The marshalis

the tounes as are behind in the payment of what the lawe requires for the ieetw«y°

late Castle rate, shall, at or before the tenth of March next, goe to such tounes t'^""®^ are be-

hind in y
and collect the same with such sattisfaction as the lawe allowes. Castle rate.

Itt is ordered, that when what is behind from the tounes about the Castle Major Ather-

rate be brought in, if there shall be more need, it shallbe in the liberty of
charee°rvil° f

Majo'' Atherton to charge a bill on the Tresurer for twenty pounds, that so it 20" on y
Treasurer.

may not lye for a small matter vnfinished.

Itt is ordered, that the cap? of the Castle shallbe contjnued in that place capt. of the

for another yeare, and till this Court take further order, on the same sallery J'^' ^
°°""

as was allowed the last yeare, if he accept thereof.

This Court, taking into considerac6n the good seruice of M'' Flynt, lately m™ Fiynts ex-

one of the magistrates, and being informed that his estate is much diminished, country rate™.

and his widdow and children much streightned, doth order that the estate of the

sajd widdow, during hir widdowhood, shall be freed from payment of all country

rates, leaning the toune to act as they see cawse in referenc to toune rates.
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Ans' to M"
Dells peticon.

Comittee ab'

Hampton &
Salisbury,

[*214.]

Order ab» Dan.

Smith & Grace

Porter.

Alls' to

Edward Rice

his peticon.

Ans' to Edw.'

Brecks

peticon.

Counstable

oath of Hing-

ham to be

taken by Cap*

Hubb'd.

Ans' to Jane

Hawkins
petio.

Ans' to M'
Carre.

In ans' to the peticon of Abigail, the widdow of George Dell, itt is or-

dered, that the sajd widdow shallbe allowed one third parte of what howses &
lands hir sajd husband djed possessed of during hir life, and also one thii-d part

of the rest of his estate to be given hir for euer, and the rest to be diuided be-

tweene the children, shee giving in securitje to the County Court for the same

according to lawe.

"Whereas there hath binn a difference betweene Hampton and Salisbury

about running the Ijne betwixt them according to the retourne, itt is therefore

ordered, that M' W™ Pajne, M' Edward "Woodman, and M"^ Mathew Bojes

are appointed a comittee, & impowered to goe on y° place and determine, by

way of explanation, where the direct Ijne shall runne betweene them ; and

what shall be donne by them, or any two of them, retourned vnder theire

hands to this Court in May next, shall be a finall issue betweene them.

*Itt is ordered, that Daniell Smith shall haue his liberty at the next Court

of-Elections to bring in his reasons why Grace Porter should not sell the

howse and land, as was graunted the last Court, any thing in that order not-

withstanding, giving the sajd . Grace Porter notice thereof fewer dajes before

the sajd Court.

In ans' to the peticSn of Edmond Eice, of Sudbuiy, itt is ordered, that

M' Walter Hejmes & Lef? Goodenow shall and hereby is appointed a coinit-

tee to vejw the land mencSned in the petic8n, and make theire report how

they finde it to the next Court of Electjon.

In ans' to the petic6n of Edward Breck, of Dorchester, humbly craving

the remittment of a fine the law imposeth for refusing or neglecting to serve

in y ofEce of a counstable, &3, the Court sees no cause to remitt it.

Cap? Joshua Hubbard and the other two cofnissioners to end small

cawses are hereby impowered to take the counstables of Hinghams oath for

this yeare, making a retourne thereof into the County Court at Boston.

In ans' to the petic6n of Jane Hawkins & hir sonns, itt is ordered, that

the sajd Jane, the peticoner, shall haue liberty to come into this jurisdiccbn for

two moneths to transport hirself to England, and when she is here, if she giue

sattisfaction to y" County Court for the offenc given by hir to the Generall

Court, that then shee shall haue hir liberty to line & remajne heere.

This Court doth graunt the inheritance of Earn Island to M' George

Carre & his heires for euer.

Courts judge- M' Nowell, and wee whose names are heerevnto subscribed, being mett

^'inhabitants ^^ Cambrldg vppon the Court day, the inhabitants of Cambridge, and some
of Cambndg & farmers on the south side of the riuer, beinff come together, the inhabitants
y« farmers.

_

' o o >

of the toune of Cambridg declared themselves vnwilling to enter into the
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debate of that case presented to tlie Gennerall Court formerly by the farmers 165 5.

aforesajd by way of peticfin, because M' Russell, who was one of the coinittee,

was absent ; wherevppon wee left the case w^ut further incLuiring therein.

EDW: JOHNSON,

ELIAZ: LUSHEE.

MajorWlUard, in roome of M"^ Nowell, deceased, and Cap? Clarke, in roome

of Cap? Johnson, are by this Court appointed to joyne w"* M' Russell & Cap?

Lusher, pte of the former comittee, to act therein, Majo' Willard to appoint the

time & place of meeting, & make theire retourne to the next Court of Election.

Vppon the request of the inhabitants of Charlestowne, M' Richard Eus- Cosissioners

sell, Ealfe Mouseall, and Thomas L3Tide are appointed as commissioners to causes at

end smale cawses there, according to lawe. Charles Toune.

*Whereas there hath binn a diiference betweene Rowley & Newbury [*215.]

about running the line betwixt them, according to graunts from Newbery, itt
Comittee to

^ determine the

is therefore ordered by this Court, w"" the consent of the deputy of Rowley, ijne bet. New-

and Cap? Gerrish, and M' Woodman, of Newbury, that Deacon Whiple, of
j

Ipswich, M' Eall, of Salisbury, and Ensigne Hewlett shall be a comittee, who

are heereby impowered to goe on the place and vejw the same, and to setle &
determine where the Ijne shall runn betwixt them ; and what any two of them

shall, vnder theire hands, determine, shall be a finall issue betweene them,

making retourne thereof to the next Court of Election to be recorded.

In ans' to the peticbn of Thomas Lake & gtners, M' W" Bartholmew, Divicon of

M' Sam Winsly, & M' Sam Hall are heereby appointed & impowred by this
^*™p^°''

Court as a comittee to goe to Swampscott only at present, & according to the

pattent thereof, & the order of this Court, made 18"^ May, 1653, make a

just divicSn thereof, and make retoiirne of what they doe to the Court of

Election for confirmation, and that w* hath reference to Dover is respitted

vntill another tjme.

In the case of Thomas Kemble & Tho Jenner ag' Jn" Pearce for taking courts judgm'

& detayning theire vessell & goods, w* was taken at Kinnibecke, after the
p^Jg^g^e

hearing of the evidences, the Court declares, that at present they see not

cawse to determine it, but referr the plaintifies to prosecu? theire rights an in-

terest before his highnes the Lord Protector, in England, by way of com-

plaint or peticttn, as they shall see cawse.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of Richard Dexter & Job Lane, humbly craving Dexter &

the remittment of the forfeitures of theire seuerall bonds of five pounds
re^^^tte^^toio..

apeece for that they brought not Alice Muzzey before the last County Court

to answer the seuerall things that were lajd against hir, they having attended
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1655. that Court, & not being then called, went home, not out of any wilful! neglect

of theire duty, itt is ordered, that the peticSners shall haue all theire seuerall

fines remitted to twenty shillings apeece, provided the peticSners bring the

id Alice before the GoQno'^ or Dep GoQner w'^'in sixe dayes.

Capt. Norton, In ans' to the request of the millitary company at Charles Toune, Cap?

3utaiy'°
Frauncis Norton is allowed, and by this Court confirmed, as theire captaine.

compa at j^ ^^gr to the propposicons presented to this Court by M'' George Cleaves,
Charls Toune. . ,

i- l-i- i- J

implojed by seuerall inhabitants of the northerne parts of our pattent, pretended

by them to be the province of Lygonia, the Court, having considered & com-

pared the patents produced by M' Cleves with our oune, doe finde ours to

haue the precedency, and so consequently the lands in dispute to be our prop-

per right by pattent, lying & being scittuate within three miles to the north-

ward of the most northerly part of Merremacke Riuer, the bounds graunted

vs by pattent, as may appeare by the originall, a coppy whereof wee haue

deliueredi according to the desires of the sajd inhabitants, to M"' Cleves, to-

gether with the testimonjes of the survejor of the most northerly part of

Merremacke, and also of those that observed the parrallel lattitude vpon the

sea cost in or neare vnto the Bay of Casco, the search whereof, though de-

ferred for some yeares, cannot prejudice our right when knoune, nor strength-

en the title of others, becawse wee did not in particcular challenge the vtmost

of our bounds, which wee could not in modesty doe till wee had thereof some

assurance, though our gennerall clajm hath binn constantly from the first

to three miles northward of the most northerly part of the sajd riuer in

length & longitude, thro the majne land from the easterne sea to the sea on

the west ; and therefore all graunts, orders, or combinations to, concerning, or

of any persons within the sajd limitts, are invallid, null, & of no force or

obligation vppon the consciences of any, nor is there any feare of imputation

to any vppon that account. How fairely wee haue demeaned ourselves to all

our neighbo" in all our references & concernments, wee leaue to them to

r*216,] testify as they see cawse. *How since wee haue knoune our Ijmitts wee haue

Courts ans' to civillv and freindly ordered our right to the inhabitants of those parts, hath
M'Cleves, &o,

. . , . .

remonstrance, binn to theire consent & approbation, neither was threatning euer objected to

vs till now, too soone because too vnjustly vppon those that are innocent

:

wee haue and doe modestly demaund our right, and cannot accept of a denjall

fi-om those that ought to yeild it, nor consent to any forbearance thereof,

becawse wee haue no doubt therein, and finde that thereby wee doe but furnish

others to object against vs. "Wee haue not endeavored to infringe the liber-

tjes of the planters of those lands, but haue offered them the same with our-

selves, nor to enrich or ease oui-selves by taxing theire estates ; wee expect
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no move then what they formerly did, viz., beare theii-e oune chai'ges ; nor doe 1655.
wee seeke to put vppon them that which wee ourselves would count vnsequall,

viz., to subject to such lawes and constitutions made by others without theire

consent, it being the portion of most of our present inhabitants, as of the sub-

jects of most countrjes, to be in no other capacitje, the constitutions of gouern-

ment & new moddell of lawes not being made in euery age of men, or vppon

the arrivall of new comers to a colony. If therefore the sd inhabitants shall

endeavor to prevent vs in our just rights, wee must protest against theire pro-

ceedings as vnjust, and shall advise ourselves to take such course as shall

evidenc our desires to acquitt ourselves honestly before God & men.

This Court voted an ans"^ to the Dutch goQno" letter, w* is in the booke

of records for letters.

Itt is ordered, that the secretary shall write a letter to M"^ Hopkins in the Secret, to

name of this Court, & send the same to him, so as the GoQno'' & Dep*y GoQno" toM'Hopteis.

approove thereof.

The Court also voted a letter to be sent to his highnes the Lord Pro- A letter toy

tector of the comonwealth of England, &6, w''*' is in the booke of reccords for

letters, w"^ y* Courts instruccons to Cap? Leueret.

Itt is ordered, that Capt Jn° Leueret shall & heereby is desired & im- Capt. Leueret

poured, according to instruccons given him, to appeare for vs and act in our ^°f" °^
^^

behalfe in all matters of concernment to vs, before the- Lord Protector and his Protector, &3.

honnorable councill in England.

Itt was voted by the whole Court, that Jn" Cromwell, for trading a gal- Courts seu-

lon of strong waters, almost half a pound of pouder, & a tenn pounds of shott,
crom°ell'^°

shall pay to the Tresurer, as a fine to the countrje, the some of twelve

pounds, and that Jn° Tincker should pay tenn shillings for selling now & then

a gill of strong waters to y° Indians.

• Itt was voted, that Ensigne Wheeler & Thomas Hincksman shallbe al- Ensigne

lowed out of Cromwells fine three pounds for theire paines.
Hincksmans

The Court, on a full hearing of the case of Thomas Warner in reference recompenc.

to his sufiering by imprisonment for suspition of murder, doe judg meete to jn wamers

order, that he be allowed five pounds out of the comon tresury, and referr
°^®"

him to make his full reparation on Tho Redding, y' accused him.

*The Court, further proceeding in the hearing & examining the evidencifes [*217.]

in the case of M'' Jn" Gifford and the vndertakers of the iron works in refer- 1°*^^'" ^'

Gifforas case.

enc to the acc6n of revejw, past these seuerall votes :
— 14, 16:9 mo, 65,

1. Itt was voted by the whole Court, that something shall be abated of

the Courts judgment, in Nouember, 1654, in M' Giffords case,

2. That one hundred thirty eight poimds sixteene shillings and eight
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16 5 5. penc shall be abated out of that judgment, Nouember, 1654, w"'' in the fower

papers appeared to be miscast.

3. It being put to the qusestion, whither the plaintiffe hath made any

due proofFe of more disbursments, according to his orders and instrucSSns

contejned in the fower papers, then the two thousand five hundred pounds

allowed him in the former judgment, the sallery not being considered in this

vote, it was resolved by the whole Court on the negative.

Itt was put to the quaestion, whither any more of the judgment which

lyes against M' John Gyfford should be abated or no, then that w'''' hath

already binn deducted vppon a mistake, and particularly his sallery for two

yeares three quarters & something more. It was resolved on the affirmative

by the whole Court.

Itt was voted by the whole Court, mett together, that M' GyflTord should

be abated three hundred pounds out of the judgment of the last Court in

Nouember, 1654, in referenc to the fower papers.

Comittee to M"" Symonds, Cap? Johnson, & Lef? Clap are appointed a comittee

costs.'
' ^^ examine the bill of costs produced by Cap? Keajne & M'' GifFord, and

retourne theire thoughts to this Court ; w* was donne accordingly.

M' Howard, M"^ Eobt Howard, being put into the publicke notarys place by the

County Court, is approoved of by this Court.

Courts judg- Whereas at the Gennerall Court in Nouember last, in the case depending

GiffordB case,
betwixt M' Josiah Winslow & Cap? Robert Keajne, deputjes & attourneyes for

the vndertakers of the iron workes, & M' John Gifford, late agent for the sajd

vndertakers, the Court gaue judgment for the plaintifis to the value of eigh-

teene hundred ninety sixe pounds sixe shillings & eleven penc, as by the

sajd judgment, compared with the fibote of the last audit in the sajd case,

(which the judgment referred vnto,) may appeare, as also adjudged the

defendant to pay the worketnens wages, or give securitje for the same, leaving,

notwithstanding, the sajd defendant to his liberty to make due proofe of any

further disbursments (according to his orders and instructions) for the abate-

ment of the sajd judgment or any part thereof ; and whereas the sajd Gifford

hath, according to lawe and by permission of this Court, ^ferrd a bill of re-

vejw for the further clearing of his accompts and disbursements for the sajd

vndertakers, though the Court sawe sufficijent cawse not to accept of his oune

oath for the prooving of his whole accounts, yet vppon a full hearing and ex-

aminacSn of such pleas and other new evidences as he hath now presented,

this Court hath adjudged, that the sajd Gifford shall haue allowed him, by

way of abatement, out of the former judgment, the some of three hundred

pounds ; and for two yeares & three quarters sallery, the some of two
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hundred and twenty pounds ; aiid for errors niisc^st by the auditors in: some 16 5 5.

of the fewer papers, vppon which part of the former judgment was grounded, ' ^"^

the some of one hundred thirty eight pounds sixteene shillings & eight

penc ; all which seines being deducted out of the former judgment, w"' the

costs of this Court, amounting to the some of ninety three pounds twelve

shillings fower penc, the former judgment in referenc to workemens wages,

and the remainder stands good against him, together w"" costs of the former

suite now graunted to the Yndertakers by this Court, being *eighty two [*318.J

pounds one shilling & two penc, in all* twelue hundred twenty five pounds

nineteene shillings one penny, and the debts on accompt to belong to M'

Gifford.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Hauthorne shall pay, or cawse to be pajd, the Capt. Hau-

some of nineteene pounds thirteene shillings & sixe penc to Lef? Robt jg
'"3 g ''^^

Tumor, for the charges of the magis*s, expended in the Courts hearing of M' I-eft- Tumor.

Gyffords case, this and the last session, according to his engagement.

This Coiu-t, finding some inconveniencjes in collecting of the countrje rate Ab» y oouutrje

at this tjme of the yeare, in regard of Indian come is not merchantable, doe

order, that whosoeuer shall remove fcom one plantacSa to another, or out of the _

countrje, betwixt this and the tenth of the first moneth, shall not haue libertje

to make payment of theire sajd rate in Indian corne, but shall make sattisfac-

tion, according to lawe, some other way, when they shall be required there-

vnto. This order to continue vntil this Court meete againe to take further

order heerein.

In ans' to the peticSn of Majo' Willard, Kott Merrjam, in the name of Ans' to Con-

diQse others of the toune of Concord, desiring libertje and authority from, 5^11 or phi»

this Court to sell the house & land of Trauncis Barker, lately deceased, for
^*"^^'

the best advantage of his children, the house being much out of repajre, &

the land to inconsiderable to defray the charges of repaire, the Court graunts

theire request.

Thomas "Warner acknowledged before the whole Courte, mett together, Warners ao-

that he had wi'ongfully charged the honnored Deputy Golino' in saying the "^"^ ^ ^"^

'

letter he had produced was not the letter he comitted him to prison by, for

which he was sorry. The Court accepted his acknowledgment.

Itt is ordered, that the Tresurer shall sattisfy the magis*' ferriage for Magis" to pay

, . „ . /• p .1 • IT • ferriage, &c.

tjme past, they being for tjme to come to sattisfy lor theire oune tternages.

Itt is ordered, that it shall be left to the Gouernor, Dep' Goiitf, Cap? Coffiittee ab»

. . Capt. IjeQ's

"Wiggin, Cap? Sauage, & Cap? Clarke to shew Cap? Leueret his instrucobns ; instruccona.

and if anything is to be altered, it is referred to them to make a supply.

Itt is desired, that the depu'^of each toune coinend the condi66n of M' Ab'M'NoweU.
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Bayle to be

taken for M'
Gifford.

Secretary to

d* M' Giffords

books.

M' Chauncey

to preach y«

election ser-

Nowells family to theire seuerall tounes, in referenc to some meete recom

pence for the sajd M' Nowells service, by way of rate or otherwise, bringing

theire retournes to the next Court of Election.

It was voted by the whole Court, then mett together, that the GoUno',

Majo' Atherton, and the Tresurer shall take sufficyent bajle for M' Gyffords

being a true prisoner to this Court till the Gennerall Court of Election next,

when he is to retourne to prison the first day thereof, this bond to be given

to the Tresurer for y^ vse of y" countrje.

Itt is ordered, that the secretary and auditor shall forthwith take the

foote of euery page in all M' Giffords bookes now in the secretarys hand, which,

when that is donne, shall be deliuered to M' Gifford, the booke of bills ex-

cepted, which also shall, w'Mn one moneth, be deliuered him, this to be donne

w*"^ as much speede as may be.

M' Charles Chauncey, prsesident of Harvard CoUedg, Is desired to

preach before the Gennerall Court on the next election day.

1656. *A.tt a Gennerall Cowrie of Electjon, held at Boston, on y 14^^ of

May, 1656.
14 May.

[*219.]

JN" ENDECOTT, Es$), was chosen Goilno' for this yeare, & tooke his

oath in open Court.

Rich Bellingham, Escp, was chosen Dep' GoQn', & tooke bis oath in

open Court.

M' Symon Bradstreet,

M"^ Samuel Symonds,

Cap? Robt Bridges,

Cap? Tho Wiggin,

Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Majo' Dan. Dennison,

Majo' Symon Willard,

Majo'Humphrey Atherton,

were chosen Assistants, & tooke theire oathes.

was chosen Major Gennerall.

Edward Eawson was chosen Secretary.

M' Richard Russell was chosen Tresurer.

M'' Symon Bradstreet, 1 were chosen Comissioners for the Vnited Col-

Majo' Dan Dennison,
J

lonjes.
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Majo' Atterton, ^ 1656
Majo-^ HauthomeJ ^^ "^'^^^^-

• r^
li May.

The names of such as were retourned from the seuerall tounes to serve

at this Gennerall Court as iDeputjes were as ffolloweth :—
Salem : Majo' W"" Hauthome.

Charlestowne : M"^ Eich Eussell, Ealph Mowsall.

Dorchester : Lef? Eoger Clap, M' John Wisewall.

Boston : Cap? Tho Savage, Cap? Tho Clarke.

Eoxbury : M'' John Johnson, M' Philip Eliot.

"Watertoune : M"^ Ephrajm Child.

Linne : M' Thomas Layton.

Cambridg : M' Edw Jackson, M' Edw Collins.

Ipswich: M"^ "W-^ Hubbard, Lef? Jn" Apleton.

Newbury : W" Titcombe.

Weimouth : Tho Dyer.

Hingham : Cap? Joshua Hubbard, John Levitt.

Concord : M"^ Rot)t Merjam.

Dedham : Capt Eliazer Lusher.

Salisbury : M' Tho Bradbury.

- Hampton : Henry Dow.

Eowley : Maximillian Jewett.

Braintry : M' Peter Bracket.

Douer : Cap? Eichard Walderne,

Wooboume : Cap? Edw Johnson.

Maiden : M'^ Joseph Hills.

Kittery : M"^ Tho Withers.

Yorke : M' Edw Eishworth.

Springfeild : M' Elitzur Holjoke.

M' Eich Eussell was chosen Speaker for y" session,

*

Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that from hence- 3 coffiissionera

pou^ to marry,
forth any one of the three commissioners for ending smale cawses in the seuer- &5.

all tounes where no magistrate dwells, shall & hereby are authorized & impowred

to solemnize marriage betweene partjes legally published, provided two of the

sajd coinissioners be present; and all other coinissions in this case are heereby
Horses not to

made vojd. be ,oia to

"Whereas this Court, from tjme to tjme, haue binn carefuU to restreijne I^djajison

the abuse of amnition & other things of like nature from the Indjans, whereby loO".
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14 May.

1656. they may disturbe our peace and safety, it is therefore ordered by this Court,

that no person, on any pretence whatsoeuer, shall sell or. any wajes dispose

any horse, mare, or colt to any Indjan, on pcenalty of a hundred pounds ; and

,
that this lawe shall be of force, provided each of the Vnited Colonjes shall

establish lawes to restreijne theire inhabitants on like pcenaltjes.

[*220.] *This Court, taking into serjous consideration the present streights & ne-

cessitjes that lye vppon the countrje in respect of cloathing, which is not like

to be so plentifully suppljed from forraigne parts as in tjmes past, & not know-

ing any better way & meanes conduceable to our subsistance then the improov-

ing of as many hands as may be in spining woole, cotton, flaxe, &6,

—

Itt is therefore ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that all

hands not necessarily implojde on other occasions, as weomen, girles, & boyes,

shall and heereby are enjoyned to spinn according to theire skills & abillitje ;

and that the selectmen in euery toune doe consider the condicon & capacitje

of euery family, and accordingly to assesse them at one or more spinners ; &
because seuerall familyes are necessarily implojd the greatest part of theire

tjme in other buisnes, yet, if opportunitjes were attended, sometjme might

Order requir- be Spared at large by some of them for this worke, the sajd selectmen shall

proovement of
therefore assess such familyes at half or a quarter of a spinner, according to

all hands m theire capacities ; secondly, that euery one thus assessed for a whole spiner
Bpinning, &o.

4. doe, after this present yeare, 1656, spinn, for, thirty weekes euery yeare, three

pounds p weeke of lining, cotton, or woollen, & so proportionably for half or

quarter spinners, vnder the pcenaltje of twelve pence for euery pound short

;

and the selectmen shall take speciall care for the execution of this order, which

may easily be effected by deviding theire seuerall tounes into tenn, six, five,

and to appoint one of the tenn, six, or five to take an account of theire di-

vicSn, and to certify the selectmen if any are defective in what they are

assessed, who shall improove the aforesajd pcenaltjes imposed vpon such as

are negligent, for the encouragement of those that are diligent in theire la-

bour. •And it is further ordered, that the selectmen in all tounes within

this jurisdiccon sh^U haue power to make such orders in theire respective

tounes for the clearing of coinons for keeping of sheepe, as also for the time of

putting rams to theire flocks, as they shall judge meete. And the deputjes

of the seuerall tounes are hereby required to impart the minde of the Court,

for the saving of y° seede of hemp & flax.

Orders in I* ^^ ordered by this Court and authoritje thereof, that it shall be in the

housrof cor^°
power of euery County Court to make vse of such prison as is at present

rection. erected in theire county for a howse of correction, till the bowses of cor-

rection be finished; also, to appointe & authorize the keeper, or some other
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meete person, to be master of that howse, as they shall thinke good. 3. That 1656.
the selectmen of the toune, where such howse is appointed, shall haue liberty '~^'' "*

& power to procure, in a voluntary & prudent way, some competent stocke of
^^'

hemp & iiax, or other materialls, &, vppon account, to comitt the same into

the hands of the master of the howse, to be implojed at his discretion by the

labo'^ of such dehncLuents as. shall, from tjme to time be comitted vnto him

from authoritje. That the stock being in value or kinde, preserved to such as

put in the same, & all the bennefit attajned by the labor of the persons

comitted shallbe to the vse of the master,, allowing only so much as will keepe

the delinquent with necessary bread & water, or other meane foode out of the

same, as fewer penc out of the shilling earned by his or her labor. That at

the first coming into the howse, the master of the correction howse himself,

or whom he shall procure, or in want of a fitt person, the comon corector, in

allowance by the Court, residing in the toune, shall whip the delinquent not

exceeding tenn stripes, and after that he shall imploy hirn or her by dayly

stint ; and if he or shee be stubborne, disorderly, or idle, and not performe

theire taske, and that in good condiSon, it shall be in the masters power to

abridg them of part of theke vsuall food, or give them meete correction, as

the case shall requier from time to tjme ; & it shallbe in the power of one

magistrate to comitt idle persons, or stubborne persons against them that haue

authoritje ouer them, runnaways, coSion drunkards, pilferers, *comon night [*221.1

walkers, and wanton persons, as tending to vncleanes in speeches or actions

and the like ; and it shall not be in the power of the master to deliuer

out of prison vnless he hath a discharg or warrant vnder the hand of a

magistrate ; and if the delinquent be comitted by the Court, not to be deliu-

ered but by order of the Court, or vnder the hands of the greater part of the

members of the Court betweene Courts. And euery County Court where

such howse is in being are desired to consider & propound to this Court, either

for the bennefit of the master or of the implojment in this howse, what may

incom-age or further the same. This order not to be in force after one yeare.

For the better ordering & setling of seuerall cases concerning the mill- Miiutary

. orders.

tary companyes w"'in this jurisdiccon, which, vppon experjenc, are lound 4.

either wanting or inconvenient, it is ordered and declared by this Court c& the

authoritje thereof, that henceforth no negroes or Indjans, although servants to

the English, shall be armed or permitted to trajne, and that no other person

shallbe exempted from trayning but such as some law doth priviledg, or some

of the County Courts or Courts of Asistants, after notice of the partjes

desires to the officers of each companye to which they belong, vpon just

cawse, shall dismisse. 2. And it is further ordered and declared to be the

VOL. IV. PART I. 33
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14 May.

1656. minde of ttis Courts in election of millitary officers, that henceforth none but

householders, free men, & such as are already listed, having taken the oath of

fidelitje before the date hereof, shall haue liberty of vote. And whereas this

Court hath made seuerall orders concerning the precedencjes of captaines and

theire companjes, none of which sajd orders doth reach the case of the fower

companies of Boston, being of sequall standing, this Coui-t doth therefore

order, in reference to them, that theire precedency shallbe for the present, &

firom tjme to tjme heereafter, according to the prioritje of theire coinissions.

4. It is ordered by this Court, that no troope within this jurisdiction shall

exceede the noumber of seventy listed souldjers, who shall all be furnished

according as the lawes doe. provide; and it is expected that the capt of the

sajd troopes respectively, & the majo's of the regiments, & majo' gennerall

doe, in theire respective charges, take care that the orders concerning troopers

be duly executed; & becawse some troopers, living remote, doe often avojd

the poenaltjes of the lawes, by reason of the intoUerable burden put vpon

the clarkes to demaund & levy the same, it is therefore heereby ordered, that

the clarkes of the troopes, for theire charges & travajle in levying of all

fines, shallbe allowed the fees of the marshall, to be by him levyed & dis-

trejned, together w"^ the fines, provided no distresse be made w'Mn one month

after the oflfenc, that the partjes may haue libertje to plead theire excuses to

the officers. And it is further ordered, that no trooper shallbe draune out of

the county by the captaines & officers thereof vppon any occasion or pretence

whatsoeuer, nor for exercise only, or at the regementall meetings, but by

order from the majo'^ gennerall, & by his comaund ; and for explanation of that

pticcular in the lawe respecting troopers, made in the 3* mo: 48, for free

comonage for theire horse in any of the toune comons where they inhabit, it

is declared by this Court, that it is not, nor shallbe, vnderstood or intended of

such comons as are appropriated to particcular persons, vnlesse it be in time of

excercise only; provided that such appropriated comons be valued and rated in

the annuall assessment, as all other reall & personall estate is or by lawe ought

to be donne. And for the more constant supply of a comon stocke of ponder

and amunition, it is ordered, that the survejor gennerall shall yearely give

an account to the councill of the sajd stocke, that accordingly the Gennerall

Court, being by them informed, may, out of the publicke treasure, make a

contract supply according to the neede of the countrje.

Hen. Nortons Itt is Ordered, y' y" fower, pounds thirteene shillings & fower penc or-

r^l™^!""'
"iered & allowed by y° County Court at Yorke for Henry Norton for his

journeys to y° eastward on y" GefJ^^ Courts occasions be speedily pajd him

by the Tresurer of the countrye.
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*Vpon observaSSn.of some inconvenjences, and for easing the cpuntrje 1656,
respecting the chojce of county Tresurers, it is ordered by this Court and ""

'

'

the authoritje thereof, that after this present yeare the chojce of conntje Tres- r^^^I'-,

urers in each toune shall be made vppon the day of theire giving in of votes
cj^^^^-^

for magistrates, and sent by the same person to theire shire meeting, and there Tresurers,

1 J , . . „ when chosen.
De openea and signmed to the seuerall tonnes who is chosen, any thing in any

former law notw^standing, nor shall any clarke or recorder of any Countje

Court be chosen Tresurer for the countje.

Forasmuch as the tonnes of Springfeild and North Hampton are so. re- Springfeiid &

mote that the Tresurer cannot send forth his warrants to them, as is provided ^n to feT^li

by the lawe, Charges Publick, page y» Q"-, it is therefore ordered by this Court "^ °"'®"' *"

and the authoritje thereof, that the connstables of the sajd tounes, from tjme

to tjme, shall cajl together theire inhabitants in each toune, M'ho shall assesse

theire inhabitants and pay in the same according to lawe, vnlesse at such time

or tjmes as the Tresurer shall send them warrants, as the former lawe pro-

vides, then to make theire assessment accordingly.

This Court taking into consideration the vncertajntje of procuring salt M'Winthropa

amongst vs for our necessary vses, and what salt hath binn of late gotten
^1°^^""°"''''°

hath binn at very deare rates, and whereas M'' John Winthrop proffereth to

make salt for the colonje after a new way, neuer before devised or practised,

& desireth that none other may make salt w'l'in this jurisdiccbn for the space

of twenty one yeares after his manner, which none before hath knoune or

vsed, and that he may haue that priviledg graunted him by this Court, this

Gennerall Court therefore doth heereby graunt vnto the sajd M' John Win-

throp the priviledg of making salt after his new way w^'in this jurisdicc?5n,

and that none other during the sajd terme shall make salt after his manner

w^'out the sajd M's Winthrops speciall license.

In answer to the petition of W"* Clements, craving a divorce from his Ans' to W"

wife, who for seuerall yeares hath refused marriage fellowship w"' him, the gon""™^^^

Court referrs the hearing and determining of the case vnto the County Court

of Charlestoune next month.

In answer to the petic6n of the execcuto'' & ouerseers of the last will of DmSon of

Barnabas Fower, late of Boston, deceased, desiring that this Court would
p^ers^estate

please to graunt that there may be a diviStin of the estate w"*" the sajd testator

left to his Sonne Eliazer & his wife, that the howse prized at one hundred

and eighty pounds may be estated on the sonne, Eliazer, and the other howse,

prized at fforty pounds, may be estated vppon John Johnson, husband of the

sajd Grace Fower, the late wife of the aforesajd Barnabas Fower, deceased,

and that the rest of the estate may be sequally devided, so as to make the two
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1656. whole parts sequall betweene the mother and the sonne, according to the will.

'' the Court graunts theire request.
14 May. ,

J.,
„.

j^ _
This Court having made an order in the eighth month, 1652, wherein

tuity during M' John Clarke was to haue tenn shillings of euery family that should make
his life.

vse of his inventjon for saving of firewood & warming of howses, which

sajd order was only for the terme of three yeares, w* is now expired, vppon

a mocbn made to this Court in his behalfe, this Court judgeth it meete to

confirme the sajd order for the terme of his life.

Ensigne How- Att the request of the honnbred Gouerno', .Jn° Endicott, Es^, Ensigne

Howard to lay
Howlet, & Leftennant Howard is appointed to lay out the land formerly

outtheGoa- graunted him, lying by Ipswich Eiver, the other formerly appointed not
ners land on

_ . .

Ipswicii Riuer. having donne by reason of theire distance, &6.

Ans' to over- In ans"^ to y° petiottn of Thomas Danforth, Jn° Cooper, Tho Eox, Jn°

orBrighams Hastings, W™ Toune, ouerseers of y" childrens estate left by Thomas Brigham,

estate. ^f Cambridge, deceased, the Court, vpon consideration thereof, & the will of

y* sd Brigham, doe graunt the peticbn, prouided that the ouerseers giue secu-

rity to the County Court to the vse for the principall & effects thereof, as ex-

pressed in the peticSn.

[*223.] *Itt is ordered, that Majo' Atherton, the survejor gennerall, & Captaine

Coiiiitteeab'y' Davenport shallbe impowred as a comittee to finish the worke at the Castle,

_ " to provide ladles, spunges, carriages, &6, at the countrjes charge, and that the

ports comis- cap? of the Castle haue a coinission given him according to the tennor of his
sion.

^ ,

, ,. , . former comission, that he, w"* the present garrison, goe on w*'' the countrjes

of Charles affaires at the Castle till the next session of this Courte. Itt is ordered, that
Towne Court.

the County Court to be kept at Charlestoune on the 17"' of June shall be & is

adjourned to the nineteenth day of the same.

Comittee to Itt is ordered, that Cap? Gookin, Cap? Frauncis Norton, & Cap? Thomas
take y« tres'

Clarke, w"' the survejor gennerall, shall be a coinittee, & are appointed, to

take the Tresurers account, and to make retourne thereof at the next sessions

of this Court.

Farmers dia- Vppon request of the farmers of the impost of wines, who alleadge great

urer to'rec!^
^°^^^^ already sustejned thereby, this Court doth graunt that they be hence-

imposts. forth discharged of the agreement made w* the countrje respecting the same,

and the countrje Tresurer is heereby appointed the ofiicer to receive the

imposts.

Ans' to Nicho. In ans' to the petiS6n of Nicholas "White, the coinittee a^hending he
Whits peti- ^^^ Yia,^ much wrong and damage in being outed of his land by M' Hutchin-

son, whereof he was possessed, and where vnto it appeared to them he had

just title, therefore he ought to seeke reparaS6n legally at the hands of his
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disturbers, it is therefore ordered, tliat tlie Gennerall Courts order, dated 24"' 1656.

May, 1655, respecting tHs case, be & remajne in full force.
''

14 May.
Thomas Hincksman and Joseph Wheeler are allowed by this Court, ouer 3,, 2, added to

and besides w' this Court allowed them in October Court, 1655, three pounds ^i^eeier &
^ HincEsmans

two shillings in referenc to theire paines & charge expended in the imploy the allowance,

conntrje put them vppon in referenc to yerre journey to Cromwell, &6.

In ans' to the peticSn of Symond Lynd & Thomas Gatliffe, the Court Symon Lindes

doth graunt the petiGoners liberty to trye the title of lands, or the case m theire uberty.

petic8n mencSned, at the County Court, any thing in the lawe notw*''standing.

Whereas it was ordered by the comissioners w"'' came into these parts to Yorke & Kit

take Yorke & Kittery into the gouerment of the Bay, that each toune should ^5
'

make chojce of certaine men from amongst themselves, to lay out the bounds be-

twixt the two aforesajd toujies, according to w""^ order of the sajd comissioners,

wee, whose names are heerevnder. subscribed, being elected for that purpose,

doe, vppon due consideracSn thereof, mutually agree, pitch, & appoint the

bounds betweene Yorke and Kittery, to beginne as followeth, namely, that the

dividing Ijne betwixt Yorke & Kittery shall and doth beginne at the head of

Brayboate Harbor, which is at the first and lowest descent of that fresh brooke

w"'' lyeth at the vpper end of the marishes belonging to the sajd harbor, being

in distance about one mile & an halfe from the mouth of the harbor, and from

the head of y' harbor to rimne in a streight Ijne to the head of the south-

west braunch of the Eiuer of Yorke, being the next point of vpland where

the creeke treaues about to the northwest, & so from the sajd point of vpland,

vppon a direct Ijne vnto the southeast side of a certajne pond which lyeth be-

twixt the northwest braunch of the Eiuer of Yorke & Newichawanacke. In

confirmacSn of which aforesajd bounds wee haue heerevnto sett our hands

this fowerteenth day of December, 1653.

Subscribed, NICo SHAPLEIGH,

EDW: EISHWORTH,
ABRA: PEEBLE,

NIC° FROST,

JN° DAVIS.

The Court approoves of the retoume of the comissioners as aboue, in

referenc to the limitts & bounds of the sd Yorke & Kittery.

In ans'^ to a qusestion whither one that sei-veth a whole yeare as a deputy, Ans' to quaos'

„ . , y 1 aDo' dep**

though chosen & called thereto from session to session, haue not the same
priYJiedg, &5.

bennefit of lawe as he y' is chosen at first for the whole yeare, the Court re-

solved it on the negative.
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1656.
•

Y
'

U May.

Ans' to John

Holmans peti-

oon.

Alls' to Left.

Hues peticon.

Ans' to Jn"

Smiths peti-

con, 10' to be
pi.

Ans' to Hamp-
ton peticon.

Water Toune

to pvde for &
maintajne

Mary Davis

child.

*In ans' to the peti68n of John Holman, the Court judgeth it inconven-

ient to attend the hearing of the case at present, but referr it to the next Coun-

ty Court of Suffolke to heare partjes and witnesses, and if it appeare to the

sajd Court, on hearing the case, that there is just cawse or reason to make null

or alter the will of the peticoners father, then the sajd Court to state the case,

and report the grounds thereof to the next session of this Court ; but if the

contrary appeare to the sajd Court, viz., that the will ought to be & remajne

in force, then the peticoner to be quieted, and not make any further trouble ; &
in y' case also, the Court to make report to the next session of the state of

the case, & the grounds wherefore the will should be & remajne in full force,

provided that securitje be presently taken by the secretary, to the value of one

hundred pounds, on the estate of M'^ John Holman, deceased, to be responsall

to what this Court shall determine & conclude herein, on information from the

County Court.

In ans'' to the petiSSn of Lef? Joshua Hues, administrator to the estate of

Joshua Foote, deceased, earnestly desiring this Courts confirmacon of his sale

of that part of the warehowse, w"'' M' Foote mortgaged to John Johnson, of

Roxbmy, attourney to M" Katherin Sumpner, to M'' Henry Shrimpton, w"*" he

was necessitated to, to prevent the forfeiture of the same, and. being advantag

of the sajd Footes estate nere ffifty pounds, the Court graunts the peti66ners

request, confirming the sale of the id warehowse to M' Shrimpton, as desired.

In ans' to the peticon of Jn° Smith, of Charlestoune, humbly craving the

remittment of the fine of five pounds imposed on him for the breach of the

law about selling of strong water, he taking some for a debt, & being ignorant

of y* law, lett a neighbor haue tenn shillings worth thereof as it cost him, for

w* he is sorry, the Court remitts the sajd fine to tenn shillings, so as it be

pajd in to the County Tresurer on notice heereof.

In answer to the petic6n of the toune of Hampton, fibr more full sattisfac-

tion, and for prevention of further discord betweene the tounes of Salisbury &
Hampton, it is ordered, that M' Samuell Dudley, w"" the former comittee, or any

two of them, shall againe consider of the case, and heere the allegations of both

partjes, and present a retourne with a plat drawne & signed by some artist at

the next session of this Court, with theire full determination & explanation of

the Ijne betweene the sajd tounes, y^ charg thereof to be borne by Hampton.

Vppon a mocbn made by the keeper of the prison relating to y° childe

of Mary Davis, how it should be maintajned, & charges for time past expend-

ed about it defi-ajed, it is ordered that the toune of Watertoune shall defray &
discharg the chai-ges already expended, & provide for its maintainance &
education for time to come, & that they shall & heereby are impowred to
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recouer and make vse of any estate which they haue or can finde, of hers or 1656.

hir husbands, or of the fathers of the child, for the mayntayning thereof. ^

14 May.
In ans' to the petiobn of the inhabitants of Groaten, it is ordered, that the

j^^^^ ^^

sajd toune of Groaten be freed from rates for three yeares from the time of Groaten peti

con.

theire graunt, as is desired ; 2^^. That they may imploy any other knowne

artist in the roome of M'^ Danforth, as neede shallbe ; 3'^. That the forme of

the toune may a little vary from a due square, according to the discretion of

the comittee.

In ans' to the petic6n of Jn" Stone, this Court doth graimt the confir- Ans' to Jn»

ma58n of y' pcell of land, fenct in & broaken vp, v/"'^ he purchast of the Indjans,

lying neere the south side of Sudbury.lyne, & further graunts him fivety

acres more, to be added thereto, provided it be not g>judicijall to any person.

M"^ Nojes & Edmod Eice are appointed to lay out the land aforesajd.

*'Whereas, by an order of the Gennerall Court, October, 1655, wee, [*325.]

whose names ai"e vnderwritten, were appointed to heare and determine the Newbery &
. .

Bowley
differences betwixt Newbery and Rowley concerning theire bounds, this is to bounds,

certify to this honnored Court, that we doe all agree that the Ijne formerly

runne, viz., from a white oake, marked, standing vppon the north west side of

Eastous Riuer, nere the old path, ouer the riuer, the lyne to runne west on

mile, as the trees are marked, and from the trees marked at the mile end

vppon the lyne having a heape of stones lajd there, according to Court order

;

from thenc the Ijne to runn north west vnto Merremacke Eiuer, as it hath

binn laid forth ; having heard the pleas of both tonnes, haue thus de-

termined. Subscribed vnder our hands, 17 1 jfi, 1655.

JNo WHIPPLE.

SAMUELL HALL,

THOMAS HOWLET.

The Court approoves of this retoume.

Kichard Nason, for some miscarriage of his, was bound to his good be- RicbardNason

_^ rejected for

haviour by the last Gennerall Court, & so to continew during the Courts being a deputy,

pleasure; yet notw"'standing is by the constable of Kittery retourned to

serve as a deputy. The Court, rejecting the sajd Nason for serving as a

deputy, did order, that the next County Court at Yorke shall inquier after the

names of such freemen of Kittery that gave theire votes for the choice of

Richard Nason to be a deputy to this Court, and whom they shall finde to be

guilty in such respect to proceede w**", as the law prescribes, according to

theire deserts.
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1656. Whereas it appeares by an order of this Gennerall Court, bearing date

'

^^ ' the 24"^ of the 8 A, 55, that Daniell Smith should haue liberty to bring into
14 May.

_ Court his reasons why Grace Porter should not sell the howse and land, ac-

&Dani. Smith, cording to her petition vnto this Court, the aforesajd Smith appeared before

the comittee, 20 3 &, 56, and gaue in his reasons, -w'^^ were seene & con-

sidered, together w"" seuerall things alleadged on both sides ; and the issue

and conclusion, w"" ffree consent of both partjes before the comittee, was, that

Grace Porter shall haue full liberty, w*'' y" good will of Daniell Smith, her

Sonne, to dispose of the howse and land in question, for her vse & main-

tenance, by sale or otherwise, & shall not dispose at all of any meadow land

that is not already disposed of. This retouxne was approoved of by the

whole Court.

Ans' to Sud- In answer to the petiStin of seuerall inhabitants of Sudbury, the Court
bury peticon .,,. , .«,,»..,
foranewplan- J^'^S^*'" ^*' nieete to graunt them a proportion ot land ot six miles square, or

tation. otherwise, in some convenient forme sequiyolent therevnto, at the discretion of

the comittee, in the place desired, provided it hinder no former graunt, and

that there be a toune setled with twenty or more familjes within three yeares,

so as an able ministrje may be there majntajned ; and it is ordered, that M'

Edward Jackson, Cap? EHazer Lusher, Ephrajm Child, w"" M"^ Thomas Dan-

forth or Leftennant Ficher, shall & hereby are appointed as a coinittee to

lay out the bounds thereof, and make retourne to the next Court of Election,

or els the graunt to be vojd.

M' Holiocks M' Elitzur Holiocke, at his request, is dismist from his ffurther attend-

dismission.
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Court, & from his attendanc on y^ next session.

Nason nor his The Court judgeth it not toeete to release Eichard Nason, or his suretje,

Bocurity dis-
f^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ behaviour at this time.

charged. °

Itt is ordered, that warrant shall issue out of this Court to the coun-

stables of Sacho to take such aide as he or they shall judge meete to sease on

the person of John Boniton, and bring him to his answer, for his abuse of

authoritje, &6, as in the warrant is exprest. The warrant issued out accord-

ingly, & was,—
Courts order to Yow are, by virtue of an order of the Gennerall Court, sitting at

ilnTtr*!^'-
Boston the 24 of May, 1656, heereby required forthwith to repajre to the

stable of Saoo dwelling place of Jn" Bonithon at Saco, & there or elswhere to seaze on the
to seaz on Jn".

Bonith. person of the sajd John Bonithon, & him safely to convey to Boston prison,

vnlesse he shall give good securitje of knoune inhabitants of y' jurisdicc6n for

his personall appearanc before the next session of the Gennerall Court, to

[*226.] answer the complaint of John Stone *for beating of his servant, refusing to

obey the order of the County Court at Yorke, in the yeare 1655, for the
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payment of rates, as also for his abusive letter to the Gennerall Court ; and 1656.

if any inhabitants there shall refuse to aide or asist the connstable as * "^

14 May
abouesajd, that theire names be retourned to the County Court at Yorke,

there to be proceeded against, according to lawe.

In ans' to the peticbn of Joseh Jones, the Court, considering the pe- Ans' to Joseph

tiofiners acknowledgment & humble submission, together w*'' his solem en- ^^^ go*.

gagement for more due observanc of all knoune lawes for the future, judg

meet to remitt all his fine to thirty shillings.

We, whose names are here subscribed, according to an order of the hon-

nored Gennerall Court, in Nouember, 1655, appointing vs to make a just di-

TiSSn of the pattent of Quampscot, doe thus make our retoume :
—

When wee came to pervse the pattent, wee found it to extend, for the

length of it, from the lower part of the Eiuer of Pascataquake, on the south

side of the sajd riuer, Ynto the falls of the sajd riuer at Exiter.j and for

breadth, along the sajd riuer three miles from the falls of the head Ijne for the

breadth of it ; w"'' head line wee runne vppon a southeast point of the com-

pass, w"*" ended three quarters of a mile beyond Aspe Brooke, toward Hamp-

ton, about forty poles below the highway, where wee marked a great red oake

on fower sides. 2'^. From the sajd head lyne wee measured for the length,

vppon the north east point of the compass, sixe miles and a half, the w"'' ex-

tended to that part of the bay neere Winiconot Eiuer. 3^^.. Wee also meas-

ured a second crosse Ijne, for breadth, beginniag at ;
Quampscot Howse,

extending it three mUes vpon the southeast point, when wee . did marke

seuerall pine trees. The rest of the land belonging to the pattent aboy-e.and

beloue the great bay wee vnderstood to be impassable (as to measuring) by

reason of the exceeding thicke swamps, but wee tooke the best informacSn wee

might of diuers and seuerall inhabitants of the great bay and of Sfrawbery

Banke, and theire reports agreed, viz., that fi-om the lower part of the-bottom

of the bay, nere to Cap? Champnoones house, to the riuer neere the Boyling

Rocke, or thereabouts, all the necke of land w*'^in that Ijne vnto the little bay,

conteyning, as neere as men of best experienc can informe vs, about fower
cosattees re-

miles square, being all w'Mn the patent. And whereas from -the easterly part t™°eab'
Quampscots

of the great bay, being a part of the riuer, wee should haue measured thi-ee diviiSon, &c.

miles into the land, wee finde in that place, by credible informaSbn, the land

so narrow to the seaward that wee cann allowe no more, according to the in-

tent of the pattent, as wee vnderstand it, then one mile & halfe, to be runn

from each point of the bottome of the bay, vppon an easterly Ijne, into the

land. To the matter of service appointed vnto vs by the GermeraU Court,

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 34
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16 56. concerning devission of the pattent, wee, finding the present ownors to be of

three sorts or rancks^ wee haue therefore agreed to make three seuerall devis-

sions. The first devic8n being eight shares and one quarter^ belonging to M'

Nathaniell Gardiner, M' Thomas Lake, and partners, wee assigne and lay out

M' Lake & M' vnto them all the land from Bloody Point vnto the Boyling Rocke, for breadth,

pgjt_
' 'or thereabouts, and for length extending to the lower lyne of the midle di-

vi58n, which is about forty pole from Sandy Point, and so the lyne running

south east three miles into the land, as also the land lying vppon the bottom

of the great bay, being or extending one mile & a halfe from euery part of the

bottom of the bay, vppon an easterly lyne, into the woods, in which divission

all the land and marish graunted vnto Douer by the Gennerall Court shallbe

and remajne to them for euer, the land from Kennrys Creeke to a certajne coue

[*227.] nere the mouth of the great bay, called Hogsty Coue, w"^all the *ihe marish

from that place round about the bay, vp to CotterlUs Delight, with fower hun-

dred acres of vpland, as it is graunted by the Court, bounded, lajd out, and pos-

sessed by the inhabitants of Douer, with fiuety acres of vpland more, about or

nere the great bay, w"" fiuety acres to be lajd out and disposed of by Cap?

Richard Walderne, to some of the inhabitants of Douer, whom he sees fitt.

The second divission being eight shares and one quarter, belonging to Cap^

Capt. Wiggms Thomas Wiggin and partners, who haue purchased & obtejned the same, wee

assigne and lay out three miles square, begining at a plumpe of trees stand-

ing on a peece of old planting land, about forty pole beloue Sandy Point, and

vp the riuer vppon a streight Ijne towerds Exiter, the riuer being the bounds

of it on the northside, and at each end to runne a Ijne vppon the south east

point of the compasse three miles into the land there to bound it on that side ;

provided, that Cap? Thomas Wiggins pay vnto the other two thirds the some

of sixty six pounds thirteene shillings and fower penc, according to theire

shares and proporcSns, in boards, w^'in six months, if demaunded, which he is

to pay at either of his sawemills, in Pascataquak Riuer. 3'^. To the third

Shrewsbury divicon, being eight shares and one quarter, belonging to the Shrewsbery men,

to w"'' wee assigne & lay out all that land from the vppermost Ijne of the midle

divicSn to the mouth of the creeke called M'' Wheelwrights Creeke, the same to

runne three miles towards Hampton, vppon a south east Ijne, all the land be-

tweene this Ijne & Exiter Falls, to the full extent of the Ijne, to lye to Exeter,

being graunted to them by deed of guift from Cap? Wiggin, sole agent for the

company. The Court doth allow and approove of this retourne of the comit-

tee as is aboue written.

Propposicftns to the Gennerall Court at Boston, the 22"' 3 A, 1656, for
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setling and fully ending the long continued differences betweene the patentees 1656.

of Quampscottj and Doueij and the neighboring tounes, &d, as foUoweth :
" '

"^

14: May.
1. For the furtherance of the same. Cap? Thomas Wiggins & Thomas Late

rja t Wi '

doe freely surrender & give vp all theire interest, title, & clajme in the lands & M' Lakes

. . , , „ surrender, &o
01 the pattent called Winnicahanat or Hiltons Pointe vnto the inhabitants of

the toune of Douer foreuer, excepting all the lands & bowses, which the

ownors improoved at Douer in three planting feilds, which is about sixteene

acres, more or lesse, which remajnes to the sajd ownors, theire heires and as-

signes for euer. 2'?. That the Court graunts and give vnto the third divis-

sion of Quampscott, lajd out to M'' Nathaniell Gardjner, Thomas Lake, &
partners of that divicbn, eight thousand two hundred and forty acres of land,

to be lajd out to them or theire assignes, either to them together, or to each

part or share, one thousand acres, there being eight shares and a quarter in

y* divicSn.

3. That a memorandum be kept that the charge expended about this

divi68n hath binn twenty pounds.

4^y. Whereas in the first divicbn lajd out to M'' Gardjner & Thomas

Lake there is much lands in the possession of Strawbery Bancke, which is

still in difierenc, that the Court will impowre some comissioners w*'' full

power to end all differences whatsoeuer betweene the sajd toune of Strawberry

Bancke and owners, as also betweene Hampton & them, the sajd ouners of the

first divicSn.

Signed, THOMAS WIGGIN,

THOMAS LAKE.

The Court judgeth it meete to accept the surrender here exprest, and doe The Comts

„ acceptance &
graunt the petiSoners fower thousand one hundred twenty & five acres, w"' graimt.

what els is desired in theire surrender, and orders, that Majo' Willjam Hau-

thorne, M"^ Willjam Bartholmew, and M^ Samuell Hall shall and heereby are

impowred and authorized by the Gennerall Court as comissioners to treate w***

the inhabitants of Hampton & Strawbery Bancke, &, on a full hearing, to de-

termine and conclude what they judge meete to be given by the tounes and

accepted of by the persons, and make theire retourne to the next Court, who

are to be allowed for theire paines at the charg of the parties.

*In answer to the peti6bn of Eichard Swayne, this Court declares, if the i "•^^.J

petiSbner haue just ground to implead any man about the sajd land, that he g^ajnes peti-

may doe it at the County Court, but for the title of the land, there having bin con, in refer-_

so many hearing and much expenc in the Court about it, judg that the last act any land, &3.
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14 May.

Becx & Compa.
letter to y"

Court.

Jii« Giffords

release here

from being a

prisoner on

Becx ace'.

1656. of the Gennerall Court concerning the same is, and should be, the finall issue

thereof, w"'out any more hearing in y' respect.

The Court, on pervsall of a letter directed to the Gouenor, and councill,

and Gennerall Assembly of New England, or who els it may cencerne,

signed by Jn° Eecx, Phoebe Frost, Tho Foley, Jn° Pococke, & W"' Greenehill,

bearing date 27 of February, 1655, w* also was recorded in the Courts day

booke, 21"' of May, 1656, the same day on which it was brought and pre-

sented by M' Gyfford, doe judge meete, in answer thereto, and on theire re-

quest, doe order, that the sajd Jn° Gifford shall and is heereby released and

discharged from being any longer a prisoner, vppon the judgment of this

Court, in reference to the sajd Becx & Company, for which he hath bin and

yett is a prisoner, he discharging the charges of the prison.

TimeofTorke Whereas hitherto by appointment the County Court of Douer hath binn

Courtsbeg»mg,
j^^^^^ begining vppon the last Twesday in June, and the Court for the county

of Yorke, begining vppon the Thirsday following, for the more inlargement of

time vnto the sajd Courts, it is ordered, that Douer Court shall beginne as

before, and the Courte for Yorke on the Munday ffoUowing ; and that Cap*

Thomas Clai-ke shallbe asistant w* Cap? Thomas Wiggins this yeare to keepe

the County Courts of Yorkeshire & Douer.

In ans' to the request of M'' Jn° Alcock, the Court doth graunt, that

Thomas Danforth or Leftenant Fisher may lay out y° lands menconed in y"

order recited by him, bearing date 23 of May, 1655.

In ans' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Chelmsford, together w"" y'

part of M' Elliotts peticon respecting an inlargement of land, on conferenc

with the comittee who lajd out the bounds of Chelmsford, and pervsall of a

plat of the sajd plantac8ns, and also of the tracke of land now by both parts

peticSned for, the Court judgeth it meete that the Indian graunt be extended a

mile from the north east angle or corner bound of Chelmsford, abutting on

Merremacke and Patuckett eastward, taking in John Sagamores planting

ground, and the end of the sajd mile, to determine the Indjan planta68n ; and

for the rest of the land, on behalf of both tounes peticoned for, that Chelms-

ford south and north Ijne, abutting on Tadmuck, be extended from the north

west angle, or corner, three miles north, so as it passe not Merremacke Riuer,

and from thenc to nmne; a parralell Ijne w* the east & west Ijne of Chelms-

ford, vntill it meete w* Merremacke Riuer, and that the whole tracke of

land so taken be & remajne in coinunitje vnto the toune of Chelmsford and

the Indjan toune called Patuckett for all vses.

In ans' to i^ ans' to the petictin of the inhabitants of Billirrikey, this Court doth
Billirrikeys

petioon. graunt the toune of Billirrikey eight thousand acres of lands for the ends

H' Alcocks

request

graunted.

Ans' to M'
Elliotts

peticon.

Ana' to

Chelmsford.
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14 May.

desired in any place or places that are ffiree & not capeable of making a toune, 1656.

provided tliat the sajd lands be lajd out before the next Court of Election, and

that the inhabitants of Cambridg doe accept thereof, & disingage the lands

desired at Billirrikey, & also that the toune of BiUirrikey be seted w*'' twenty

familyes at least w"'in three yeares, y' the ordinances of God may be setled &
encouraged in the sajd place of Billirrikey ; & it is ordered, y' Majo"^ Willard,

Cap? Edw Johnson, M' Edw Jackson, or any two of them, w* Thomas

Danforth, or any other surveyor, shall lay y° same out at the petic6ners charge,

making retourne to the next Court of Election.

*In ans' to the peticSn of Sarah, the late wife of David Mattox, the Court [*229.]

iudffeth it meete to allowe & confirme hir sale of two acres of meadow to ^"^' "> Sarah
"> ° ... Mattox peti-

Giles Pason, the house and land of the sajd David Mattox standing engaged con.

for y° payment of fiveteene pounds to David Mattox, the sonne of David

Mattox deceased, five pounds whereof was given him by the County Court,

& term pounds was given to his sister, deceased.

In ans' to the petic6n of Willjam Cleoments, of "Water Toune, in reference Ans' to w»

to a divorce, the Court judgeth it meet to referr the hearing and determining pgyg"*"
'

of this cause vnto the County Court of Charles Toune next month.

In ans'' to the petiobn of the jury of trjalls at y° last County Court at Ans' to jury of

Salisbury, humbly desiring y' the expenc of the jury of trjalls necessarily ex- (g^^ petioon.

pended in the county of Norfolk may be borne by the countrje,— if in time

to come there shaUbe groimd of complaint of this nature, itt is ordered, y' on

theire request to the County Court theire necessary expenses shall be allowed

out of the county tresury, by virtue of the late lawe for countye tresurers.

The Magistrates not receaving the verdict of the jury in M" Hibbens M" Hibbins

triall.

hir case, having binn on triall for witchcraft, it came, & fell of course to the

Gennerall Court. M" Ann Hibbins was called forth, appeared at the barr

;

the indictment against hir was read, to w"'' she answered not guilty, & was

willing to be trjed by God and this Court. The evidences against hir was

read, the partjes wittnessing being present, hir answers considered on, and the

whole Court, being mett together, by theire vote, determined that M" Anne Hib-

bens is guilty of witchcraft, according to the bill of indictment found against hir

by the jury of life & death. The Gouerno' in open Court pronounct sentenc Sentence,

accordingly, declaring she was to goe from the barr to the place from whence

she came, & from thence to the place of execution, & there to hang till she

was dead.

Itt is ordered, that warrant shall issue out from the secretary to the mar-

shall gennerall for the execution of M" Hibbens on the 5*'' day next come

fortnight, presently after the lecture at Boston, being the 19"' of June next,

the marshall gennerall taking w*^ him a sufEcijent guard.
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1656. The comissioners for tlie seuerall countjes to open the proxies for the

'
' ' nomination of magistrates present to y« honnoured Court the deffects of y*

TounesdTfeots
seuerall countjes, viz. :

—
Bb' projdes. In the county of Suffolke, Hull brought no proxies.

"Weimouth brought theires after y* day.

In Middlesex : Nashaway, Bellirecay, Chelmsford.

In Essex : Wenham after y' day, Glocester, Topsfield, Manchester, Mar-

ble Head.

In Norfolke : Portsmouth, Exiter, Doner.

The county of Yorke was wholly defectiye.

Subscribed,

WILLJAM DAVIS,

EDW: COLLINS,

JOSEPH JEWETT,

ANTHO: STANION.

Ans' to M'
Bradstreets

request.

Capt. Oliuers

allowanc of

10" towards

losse.

[*230.]

From henc.

Comissioners

of Weimouths
acts confirmed.

Itt is ordered, that the secretary, after this session, shall retourne the

names of the tounes that haue binn defective in each county, as aboue is exprest,

to the clarke of each County Court, who is here by required to suiSon the

seuerall tounes to send some meete pson to appeare before the next County

Court, as aforesajd, to answer in theire behalf. The sajd Court shall haue

power to impose such fines on such as shall appeare delinquents, as the lawe

provides or they shall judg meete.

In ans' to the request of M' Symon Bradstreete, it is ordered, that M'

Edward Jackson, M"^ Thomas Danforth, & Leftennant Fisher, or any t'wo of

them, shall be a comittee, & are hereby authorized to lay out his eight hundred

acres, formerly graunted him, beyond Dedham, neere Cap? Keaynes ffarme, in

one, two, or three parcells, as the place is capeable of, they being so many dis-

tinct graunts of debt, & not of guift.

Capt James Oliuer, having sold vnto Majo'^ Atherton, y" survejor gennll,

20 barrells of pouder, for country pay, at a reasonable rate, was, by reason

of the scarsity of pouder y' yeare, enforced to purchase it at a deare rate, to

make good his bargaine, whereby he was a great looser, which this Court con-

sidering of, judge meete to allow him tenn pounds towards his losse.

*The comissioners for the toune of Weimouth, appointed to end smale

causes there, being chose, approoved of, and sworne by y® County Court some

fower yeares since, according to lawe, & ha-nng binn continued in that place

vntill this present yeare, were neuer retourned to any Court to take theire

oaths annually, yett, on the request & desire of soundry inhabitants, haue
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ended many differences amongst tHem, according to theire best skill. Now, 1656.

to prevent any eviU consequenc which might ensue vppon such a neglect, at '

14 May.
theire desire, so farr as any of theire actings haue binn just & according to

lawe, this Court doth confirme the same.

Graunted to M' Joseph Hills five hundred acres of land neere Norwot- M' HiUa

toclce, where M' Bradstreet & others haue graunts, in consideracSn of an ad- ^cres.

venture of thirty three pounds, and seuerall services to y° countrje.

In ans' to the peticbn of the inhabitants of Northwottock, aljas North Ans'toNor-

Hampton, W" Holton, Edward Elmer, & Thomas Baslom are appointed to petieon.

end smale cawses there vnder forty shillings, according to lawe, and that the

cofaissioners of Springfeild are hereby impowered to give them theire respec-

tive oathes, & y' such connstable as shall be legally chosen there by the in-

habitants of the sajd toune shall repajre to Springfeild to the foresajd comis-

sioners, to take his oath for the faithfuU discharge of his place.

Whereas the Court hath binn informed that Kobert Bartlett, of North- Courts order in

, ,. ^-r ,
, 1 , _. , . -, . Bartletts case,

wottocke, aljas JNortnhampton, hath comitted a great misdemeanor in attempt-

ing to force the wife of one Smith, of the same toune, and some report that

he did force the sajd Smiths wife, the case being doubtfuU, and not yett exam-

ined, & no Court or magistrates being in those parts, so remotCj this Court

doth order and appointe M' John Pinchon & M"^ Elitzer Holljocke to heare

the case and take examination and testemonjes therein, to heare the case and

talce examination and testemonjes therein, and if they judge the case capitall,

then to cawse the offender to be forthwith sent to the prison at Boston to an-

swer the same at the next Court of Asistants, where all the testemonjes and

examinations are to be sent, & the wittnesses required to appeare at the sajd

Court ; but if it be found by them only a misdemeanor, & not capitall, in that

case they shall binde ouer the sajd Bartlett vnto the County Court of Middle-

sex, held at Cambridge in October next, w"" sufficijent securitje to answer for

his fault, and cawse all the testimonjes & examinations in the case to be sent

to the clarke of the sajd Court, sealed vp ; and the Court doth heereby giue

full power to the aforesajd comissioners by warrant to send for partjes, and

make full processe in the case for the fuUfilling of this order.

In ans' to the petic6n of Thomas Rucke, craving this Courts fauor to Courts judg-

heare the case betweene him and James Wall, lately issued by the Court of & Walls case.

Asistants, the Court graunts his req^uest, provided he put in caution to

respond the charge of the Court whiles they heare & determine it.

In the case depending betweene M"^ Thomas Rucke, plaintiffe, & James

Wall, defendant, about a third pt of a sawmill sold by the sajd Wall to Edw

Colcord, and by Colcord to M' Rucke, the Court, on pervsall & examination
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[*231.]

Courts ans' to

Georg Bunker

& Edw. Burt.

Courts ans' to

George &
Joanne Hal-

sails peticon.

Ans' to M'
Dummers
peticon.

800.

Ans' to M'
Coggans petl-

of the evidences in the case produced by both partjes, the Court doth judg the

sajd sales to be illegall, and that the right propriety of the sajd third ft of the

sawmill to be and remajne in the defendant, & determines the plaintiffe, i. e.,

M' Eucke, to discharg the charges of the Court for half a day, & pay the de-

fendant fforty seven shillings costs.

*In ans' to the peticSn of George Buncker & Edward Burt, administra-

tor to the estate of Augustine "Walker, humbly craving this Courts confir-

mation of two sales by them made, the one of the howse & half acre, w*"" the

priviledges there to belonging, lately the propper estate of Augustine Walker,

to Jn" Trumble, as also two acres of land, formerly the propper estate of the sajd

Augustine Walker, vnto Samuell Carter, both for the sattlsfaS6n of his debts

& behoofe of the widdow, the Court graunts theire request, & confirmes the

sales accordingly, provided they be AusHn Walkers pr'r estate.

In ans"^ to the peticiin of George Halsall, together w"* the ans'' to the

peti68n of Joane Halsall, there having binn two comittees that haue had

the hearing of this case, whose a^hencbns haue binn different therein, this

Court is not willing to act heerevppon, but judge it meet to referre the exam-

ina68n & final determinacSn of this case vnto the Court of Asistants, to

whom it doth propperly belong ; provided, and it is heereby ordered, that the

sajd Joanne Halsey shall haue libertje to goe to the publicke meetings on the

Lords & lecture dajes, or at other times, on hir occasions, w*''out interruption

or disturbance from George Halsey, or any on his behalfe ; and if the sajd

Halsey shall goe about to seaze on hir, vex, molest, or any way disturbe hir in

the streetes, or otherwise, till the cawse be issued, on complaint thereof to the

Gouerno'' or Dep' Gouerno', he shall be coinitted to prison till he give bond

for his good behaviour ; and it shall be lawfull for any inhabitant, on sight of

any disturbanc or vjolenc oifered the sajd Joanne by the sajd George, to res-

cue hir out of his hands, & to convent him before authoritje.

In ans' to the peticSn of M' Eichard Dummer, craving an allowance of

land for seventy three pounds by him long since given to the countrjes vse by

the appointm' of the Court in the yeares 1637 & 1639, this Court, in con-

sideracSn thereof, doth graunt the peticoner eight hundred acres of land in

any place that is free from former graunts, & not fjudiciall to a planta68n,

provided it be lajd out, bounded, & retoume made by some surveyor w"'in one

yeare.

In ans' to the petic6n of Jn" Coggan, in behalfe of Martha, his wife, it

being on reccord that five hundred acres of land is graunted to M' Coytmore

in the bounds of Woobourne, and that it is to be set out by the Court, vnlesse

the partjes agree, it is therefore ordered, that M' Thomas Danforth, or John
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Sherman, w"^ M' Edward Collins and Cap? Edward Johnson, be a comittee to

lay out the sajd land according to the graunt, to the vse of the heires of

-

the id M"^ Thomas Coytmore, at the charge of the Id John Coggan, Yntill

the right heire be determined, making theire retourne to this Court in Octo-

ber next.

In ans' to the petiSSn of M' Thomas Bratle, in behalf of his wife, & the

rest of the daughters of Cap? "W"" Tyng, the Court judgeth it not meete to

heare & determine the case men68ned in his peticiin at this time, but referr the

healing thereof to the next session of this Court, & doe therefore order, that

securitje be forthwith given to the secretary, to the value of sixe hundred

pounds, by M"^ Coggan, to be responsall to the Coiut for the estate in contro-

uersie vntill this Court shall determine to whom it doth of right appertajne.

The Court, having read & considered of the letter sent by his highnes Courts order

to this Court, w"' the instruccSns given by him to Cap? Daniell Gookin in ref- ^^ gent to his

erenc to the transplanting of persons to Jamajca, doe order a letter to be y^*"*^^' t"'

,

drawne vp & sent to his highnes from this Court, to manifest theire thankfuU let.

acknowledgment of his highnes favor, &d, w* was donne accordingly, & is

in the booke of letters.

*"Whereas this Court is informed of seuerall neglects of the. inhabitants [*232.]

of Yorkeshire in not being furnished w*"" sufficyent armes, ponder, &6, as the ^*P'- ^*P"
ley oomis-

lawe req^uires, there being no gennerall officer at present to call persons so neg- sioner to act in

looting to an account, it is therefore ordered, that Cap? Nicholas Shapleigh
'

shall henceforth haue power to call together the cheife officers of each com-

pany w"'in the sajd county to examine such abuses and defects as may or shall

arise amongst them, and is heereby impowred to act therein as a majo' may &
hath power to doe in the like case, tOI the Court shall take further order

therein.

Forasmuch as information was given to this Court, at theire last session, wittnesses in

that some wittnesses in Colcords case were not allowed theire charges, att which
^^ ^^ allowed

Court it was ordered, that it should be in the liberty of Salisbury Court to out of M'
Staniona fine,

sattisfy such wittnesses charges out of the fower pounds thirteene shillings in

M"' Stanion hands, due to the countrje as a fine, & as yet vnpajd, which sajd

order hath not binn attended, by reason no notice hath binn given of y"

Courts pleasure herein, it is therefore ordered, that the like liberty shall be

graunted to the next Court at Hampton, to act according to former order, &

a retourne of the ouerplus of the sajd some to be pajd into the countrje

Tresurer.

The retourne of vs, whose names are vnderwritten, in referenc to the 27 : 12 : 1665.
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order of the Gennerall Court, impowring and requiring vs to heare and deter-

mine the case in differenc betweene the brethren and neghbors of Sudbury.

Whereas at the last sessions of the Gennerall Court held at Boston, Octo, 55,

wee presented a braife narration of a majne parte of the case in differenc so farr

as wee had then heard the same, w*"^ some queerjes arising therefrom, vppon

the resolution whereof the issue of the case doth depend, but not obtayning

so much favor of this honnored Court, according to our bounden duty to this

CoTirt, requiring ts thereto, as also the sad vncomfortable estate of the inhab-

itants whilest the case remajnes vndetermined, calling earnestly vpon vs to de-

clare our aphen68ns and determinations touching the same, wee doe there-

fore, with humble submission to the wisdome and authoritje of this honnored

Court, heereby declare our a^hencSns and determinacSns touching the same, as

foUoweth : 1. Concerning the title of lands appropriated to seuerall inhabitants,

according to what information haue binn presented vnto vs, wee doe not finde

just cawse to make vojd theire clajme and interest concerned therein ; and as

concerning the lands held by the reuerend M"^ Browne, pastor of the church

there, touching a parte thereof, some objections haue binn made, and clamorous

reports lajd against him, wee doe not finde any just ground for the same, but

having pervsed the tounes records, doe a^hend his interest in such his lands to

be good, and doe heereby confirme the same to him and his heires foreuer.

3. Concerning such lands as are reserved in comon for feede, whereof we

finde, touching one part of the sajd cofaon, by comon consent and agreement,

the rule for stinting the same to be agreed vppon as appeareth in the toune

booke, folr 27, as also the bounds of the sajd comon, therein limitted, the which

wee doe hereby ratefy & confirme, together w"" the order in the toune booke,

foi 58, so farre as it respecteth that part of the comon. And as for the other

r*233.1 P^* °^ *^® comon within the *compasse of the five miles, the rule for stinting

GoSiittees re- the same, wee finding that hitherto it hath not binn so clearely determined as

b'o^^case
" ' '^^^^ ^^ desired, wee doe therefore agree that the rule for stinting the same

shall, w*^ due respect had as well to such who, although they brought good

estates into the toune, yett are now weakened, having improoved the same, as

also theire tjme, and other personall abilitjes for the coinon good of the place,

as also with respect had to such whom God hath binn pleased to blesse & in-

crease theire estates, and thereby are made more able to be vsefuU & profitable,

as well persons as estates for the coinon good, and stand in more neede of in-

largement of theire accoi5odac6ns then formerly, and for a more cleere rule

to direct heerein, wee doe hereby declare, that it is our intent & meaning, that

such whose estates are weakened as aforesajd shall be considered & propor-

tioned according to theire seuerall allottments of meadows, which gaue them
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the right in the other part of the coinoii, already determined, and such as God

hath binn pleased to increase theire estates shall be considered & proportioned

according to the invojce of theire estates, given in for the countrje rate last

past, w^'out any respect had to theire meadowes formerly allotted them. Also

wee doe heereby declare, that no person or persons whatsoeuer shall haue

power to give theii-e votes or sufierages touching the sajd comons but such as

haue binn allowed as free inhabitants of the toune, or haue come yppon the

right of some that were so allowed, and that in such wise whereby the noum-

ber of voates may not be increased aboue or beyond the noumber of such as

had theire interest by graunt of the toune. Also, whereas, since our last meet-

ing, wee finde that the reccords of the toune booke, foi 58, touching this case,

haue binn crossed and defaced, and that without a muttuall consent of both

partjes, wee doe hereby declare that the sajd act was not allowable, and there-

fore wee caimot forbeare to leaue our testimony against the same ; and for the

future wee doe agree that the toune booke shall be kept by the recorder of the

County Court vntill there be a loving composui-e and agreement for former

differences, and a mutuall chojce of a fitt person to keepe the same ; & ffur-

ther, wee having had some complaints made in referenc to the title of Hugh

Griffins land, the objections made being considered by vs, wee doe hereby de-

clare, that wee judg his title thereto to be good and valid, according to the

transcript thereof in the toune booke, vnto which declaration the complaynants

jojnctly concurred and agreed. Also, wee doe hereby declare, that such of the

inhabitants as entred their contra dissent against the act made for a rule of

divission of the last two miles graunted by the Court, as appeareth in the

toune booke, foi 66, shall haue theire interest therein according to estates

and persons. Also, wee doe declare, further, it to be our true meaning, that

euery pson that is an allowed inhabitant in the toune shall haue liberty

to haue his comonage according to his meadow or invojce of his estate at his

pleasure ; and no person which hath neither meadow, nor is an allowed inhab-

itant, as is aboue premised, in case of voting shall haue no power to make any

clajme to any comonage.

Signed, SYMON WILLARD,

TH° DAKFORTHj
JN" SHEREMAN.

Wee, whose names are vnderwritten, the inhabitants of Sudbury, do6

heereby testify our full consent & owning of the above written acts of the

comissioners, with all harty thanks vnto them for theire paines, faithfulnes, &

loue therein expressed, humbly intreating the honnored Court will be pleased
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1656. to confirme & rattefy the same for the ^venting of all after trouble, & for set-

ling of peace & truth amongst vs.

Signed,

14 May.

Courts apro-

baoon.

EDMOND BROWNE,
WALTER IJAJNES,

PETER NOTES,

JN° PARNITER, Sen,

EDMOND GOODENOW,
JOHN GROUTE,

W" BROUNE,

JN° HAJME,
PETER NOJSE, Jufi,

JNo PARNITER, Jun,

JN° SMITH,

PHILEMON WHALE,
HEN: CURTIS,

THO: PESBETH,

JAMES PENDLETON,
JOSIAH HAJME,

HUGH GRIFFIN,

JANE GOODENOW, Widdow.

The Court doth allow & approove of the retoui-ne of the comittee above

written.

[*234.]

Ans' to M'
Gajnera

peticon.

Day humilia-

tio.

*In ans"^ to y« peticon of M' Thomas Gajner, the Court declares, that if

any thing be due to him by audit, &d, he may haue his remedy at the County

Court, and that this Court will not attend to such complaints w^out more

cawse then by the peticSn doth appeare.

The 11*'' day of June next is comended by this Court to y® seuerall con-

gregations -w'^n this juiisdiccSn, to be kept as a pubHckeday of humiljation,

to seeke the face of God in behalf of our native couiitrje, in referenc to the

abounding of errors, especially those of the Raunters and Quakers, that the

Protector may be preserved from the machinatjons of evill minded persons,

that the Lords presence and blessing may be on the navall and land forces of

our native countrje at home and abroad, that the Lord would goe out w"' the

Protestant armjes against Anti-Xt and his adhserents, the setling of vnitje and

peace amongst the churches heere, that the ordjnances of Christ may become

more effectuall to all, especially to children & servants, the rising generation.

This Court is adjourned to the 14*^^ of October next, at eight of the clocke

in the morning.
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Att a Generall Court, held at Boston, 14 of October, 1656. 1656.

The Court mett on y* day appointed.
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14 October.

[*235.]

1656. in that *case he hath libertje to cleare himself by his oath when sufficijent

proofe to the contrary is wanting, and for default of payment, or good se-

curitje for it, shall be coinitted to prison, & there to contjnew till the sajd

soine be sattisfied to the Tresurer as aforesajd ; and the comander of any

such ship or vessell that shall bring them (being legally convicted) shall glue

in sufficijent securitje to the GoQno', or any one or more of the magistrates

who haue power to determine the same, to carry them backe to the place

whence he brought them ; and, on his refusall so to doe, the Gouerno^, or one

or more of the magistrates, are hereby impowered to issue out his or theire

warrants to coinitt such master or coiSander to prison, there to continew till he

shall give in sufficijent securitje to the content of the Gouerno'' or any of the

magistrates as aforesajd. And it is hereby further ordered & enacted, that

what Quaker soeuer shall arlve in this countrje from forraigne parts, or come

into this jurisdicciSn from any parts adjacent, shall be forthwith comitted to

the house of correction, and at theire entrance to be seuerely whipt, and by

the master thereof be kept constantly to worke, & none suffered to converse

or speak w"* them during the tjme of theire imprisonment, w* shallbe no

longer then necessitje requireth. And further, it is ordered, if any pson shall

knowingly import into any harbor of this jurisdicc6n any Quakers bookes or

writings concerning theire diuilish opinions, shall pay for euery such booke or

writting, being legally prooved against him or them, the sofue of five pounds ;

and whosoeuer shall disperse or conceale any such booke or writing, and it be

found w"^ him. or her, or in his or her howse, and shall not imediately de-

liuer in the same to the next magistrate, shall forfeite and pay five pounds for

the dispersing or concealeing of euery such booke or writing. And it is hereby

further enacted, that if any person w'Mn this colonje shall take vppon them

to defend the hseretticall opinions of the sajd Quakers, or any of theire bookes

or papers, as aforesajd, ex annimo, if legally prooved, shallbe fined for the first

tjme forty shillings ; if they shall persist in the same, and shall so againe de-

fend it, the second tjme fower pounds ; if still, notw"'standing, they shall

againe so defend & maintajne the sajd Quakers hEeretticall opinions, they shallbe

comitted to the/ howse of correction till there be convenjent passage for

them to be sent out of the land, being sentenced by the Court of Asistants to

banishment. Lastly, it is heereby ordered, that what pson or persons soeuer

shall revile the office or pson of magistrates or ministers, as is usuall with the

Quakers, such person or psons shallbe seuerely whipt, or pay the soine of

five pounds. This order was publised 21 : 8 A, 56, in seuerall places of Bos-

ton, by beate of drumme.

Itt is heereby ordered, that the ^sident and fellowes of Harvard Col-
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ledg, for the tjme being, or the majo' part of them, are heereby impowred, 1656.
according to theire best discretion, to punish all misdemeano™ of the youth in ^~ ^-

^

theii-e society, either by fine or whipping in the hall openly, as the nature of p . , .

„

'

the offence shall require, not exceeding tenn shillings or tenn stripes for one ^Uowes perm'

offence ; and this lawe to contineue in force yntill this Court, or the ouerseers youth.

of the colledg, provide some other order to punish such offences.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that aU sorts of come, and other things, to Prises of come,

be pajd in to the country rate, shall be in all respects as it was the last yeare,

except rye, w* shall be pd in at three shillings p bushell, and Indjan at two

shillings and fower pence, and that the last order made in referenc herevnto

shall be of force for this yeare ensuing.

*This Court, considering the manifold mercjes of God, and his great [*236.]

kindnes multipljed vppon vs from day to day, notwithstanding our forgetfuU- Kay of thanks

^ ^
giving, Nov.

nes of him, and vnthankfulnes to him, doe comend it to all the churches in gii., lese.

this jurisdiccSn that the fifth day of Nouember may be kept a day of thanks-

giving vnto God, that hath given vs the gospell of his Sonne, & cawsed vs to

cleave vnto and imbrace the same, in some measure, in theise backsliding

tjmes, hath given vs peace within our gates, plenty and abonndance of the

blessings of the earth, suppljed our churches with officers beyond our expec-

tation, made vp some breaches, as an earnest of his further presence w*"* vs &
his blessing vpon vs, as also for the peace & preservation of our nation in all

the difficultjes & daingers they haue passed thro, and therefore doe desire his

name may haue the glory.

In ans"^ to the req^uest of Tristram Coffyn, Jn° Seuens, Philip Chalice, Norfolk troope.

& seuerall other inhabitants of the county of Norfolke, the Court doth graunt

them liberty to list themselves in a troope of horse, and that they enjoy the

priviledges thereof, provided theire novmber and furniture be sufficijent ac-

cording to lawe.

Itt is ordered, y* the secretary forthwith issue out a warrant from this "Warrant to

Court to the marshall generall, or his deputy, to impresse a meete boate, & Quakers,

sufficijent & convenjent help, to carry doune and deliuer the Quakers aboard

M'' Locke.

It is ordered, that the millitary officers of Dorchester shall and heereby Dorchester

are impowred to sell one of the countrjes great gunnes at Dorchester, pro- agreftgunn

vided they buy lease in its roome to the full value thereof. °f y couatrjes,

The Court, having considered of the offences coiiiitted by Niccolas Vp-. Nicholas Vp-

shall, in reproaching the honnored magistrates, and speaking against the lawe

made & published against Quakers, judge meete & haue determined that

the sajd Vpshall, for such his offences, shall pay as a fine to the countrje the
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1666. some of twenty pounds, Vf"'^ if he pay not, his estate shall be seized vpon by

the marshall before he be lett out of prison, and also that, the sajd fine being

pajd, he shall depart this jurisdicc6n w*''in one moneth, and not to retourne

vnder the pcenalty of imprisonment, there to continew close prisoner vntill, by

publicke acknowledgment before some County Coui-t, ^ giue sattisfactjon for

what he hath spoken.

A letter from the Generall Court of Conecticot was presented to this

Court, (together w*'' seuerall (jusestions of practicall concernment in the

churches,) wherein they propound theire desires of our concurranc w'^ them

in desiring the help of the elders, for the resolution and clearing the sajd

qusestions, and for that end that a tjme and place of meeting be assigned by

this Court, and notice thereof may be given to the rest of the colonjes, that

they may haue the optunitje to contribute theire asistance to this worke. The

Court, considering the premises, doth order, that M' Mather, M"^ AUyn, M' Nor-

[*237.] ton, M' Thatcher, of the county of Suifolke, *M^ Bulkely, if he cann come, M'
Meeting of Chauncey, M' Syms, M' Sherman, M' Michells, of the county of Midlesex, M'
elders in June

next. Norrice, M' Ezekiell Eogers, M' "Whiting, M' Cobbet, of y° county of Essex,

be desired to meet at Boston the first fifth day of June next following, to con-

ferr and debate the sajd quaestions, or any other of like nature that shall or

maybe propounded to them by this Court, either amongst themselves or w""

such divines as shallbe sent to the sajd meeting from the other colonjes ; and it

is expected that the resolution of the sajd qusestions, together w"* the grounds

& reasons thereof, be presented to the Generall Court, to be comunlcated and

comended to such of ours that want information therein ; and it is heereby

ordered, that Eobert Turner take care to provide convenjent entertaynement

for the sajd gent" during theire attendance on the sajd meeting, and that the

charges of those of this jurisdiccon be defrajed by the Tresurer; and it is

further ordered, that, together w"' the letter & qua;rjes from Conectlcott, a

coppy of -this order be sent to all the confcederated colonjes, w"" a letter from

this Court desiring theire asistanc in this buisnes at the tjme & place afore-

sajd, y* the secretary send a copy hereof, w*^ the queerjes, to one of y" elders

of each county.

Plaintiff or It is ordered by this Court, that, in all cawses that are to be transferd

jicure copies of
^^°^ ^^^ County Courts, by reason of the disagreement betweene the Court

y County and the jury, to the Generall Court, that it shall be the care of the parties.
Courts pro- ... r j '

ceedings be- either plaintiffs or defendants, that doth or shall expect benefit by the prose-

heM-ed,Tc!
^ cution thereof, to bring copies of the proceedings of the County Court,

10. attested vnder the hand of the clarke, w*''out w* no cawse of that natm-e

shallbe admitted into this Court.
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It is ordered, that tlie case betweene Majo"' Hauthorne and Ainos Eichai'd- 165 6.

son, plaintiffs, ag' Jn" Divan, defendant, heard the last Salem Court, and not " ^
'

issued, be referred to the next Generall Court. . t>- i, j' Amos Ricnard-

The case betweene M'' Sheafe, atturney to M' Shelden, ag* Joshua Hues, ^°"' ''s*-
•'^'^°

Divan, to be

administrato"^ to y° estate of M"^ Joshua Foote, heard at the last County Court heard next

at Boston, and not then issued, is referrd to the next Generall Court. ,J"!!,',,M' Sheldons

The Court, having heard & considered the whole case betweene M"^ Bratle "^se to be trjed

and the daughters of Cap? Ting, against M' John Coggan, concerning the court,

estate of Thomas Coytmore, the only sonne of M' Thomas Coytmore, late of ^' Coggan &.... J '
M' Bratle

Charles Toune, who dying in his minoritje, the estate remayneth in the hands case, &c.

of Maltha, the relict of the id Thomas Cojtmore, now wife of M' Jn*

Coggan, vnto whom this Court doth confirme the sajd estate, both of lands &
goods, and doth hereby order, that the sajd M' Coggan, in consideration

thereof, doe, w"^in sixe months, pay, or cawse to be pajd, to the sajd M™
Bratle, and to the three other children of Cap? Tyng, two hundred pounds,

that is to say, to euery one of them fiuety pounds.

The two counstables of Kittery, „ EUingham & ^ , being bound by Counstables of

the County Court at Yorke to appeare before the Generall Court, attended the
cJarr^ed'^'

22*^ of October, and made such answer to what was objected against them as

the Court accepted, & they were dismissed.

*Itt is ordered, that Samuell Archer, of Salem, shall be sattisfied and [*238.]

pajd by the countrye Tresurer the some of seventeene pounds fiueteene shil- Ans'to

Samuell
lings, & is for his bringing the prisemen to the prison and vnloading M' Archer.

Gardjners catch, the County Court of Salem not having fines sufficijent to

defray publicke charges, out of w* it should haue binn pajd.

It is ordered, that one eight part be added to the countrje rate, and to be Addition to y«

1 .... , 1 . ^
countrje rate.

pajd together with it in wheate, pease, or malt, at such prises as the rate is

pajd in, and to be deliuered to the survejor generall & Cap? Oliuer, or by

• theire appointment, for the procuring of a coinon stocke of pouder for the

countije ; and the Tresurer is heereby ordered forthwith to send forth his

warrants to the seuerall counstables to levy & collect the same.

It is ordered, that the Deputy Goueno'', Cap? Clarke, M' Secretary, & Coffiittee ab»

Cap? Savage shall examine the lawes of the Generall Court for two yeares
gfCom-t

past, and to cawse such lawes as are of public concernment to be written

out, whereby they.may forthw**^ be comitted to the presse, & sent. to the seiill

Courts.

The Court, being sencible of the lowe condictSn of the late honnored M^ M' Nowells

1 . — 1 1 . 1 recompeno.
Nowells family, & remembring his long service to this comonwealth, in the

place not only of a magistrate, but secretary also, for w'^'' he had but litle and

VOL. IV. FAKT I. 36
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Coinittee to

setle Hamp-
ton bounds.

1656. slender recompenc, & tlie countrjes debts being such as out of the country

rate they cannot comfortably make such an honnorable recompenc to his family

as otherwise they wouldj^ judge meete therefore, do give & graunt to M"
Nowell and hir sonne Samuell two thowsand acres of land, to be lajd out by

M' Thomas Danforth and Robert Hale, in any part of the countrje not yett

graunted to others, in two or three farmes, that may not hinder any plantacbn

to be errected.

There having binn heretofore an order of this Court appointing seuerall

comissioners to setle the bounds betweene Hampton & Salisbury, w''' is not

yett effected, the comissioners not appearing, that a finall jssue may be put

therevnto, it is ordered, that Cap? Bryan Pendleton, M' George Gittings,

E.obt Lord, & Ensigne Howlet> or any two of them, shall be a comittee to

setle all differences betweene the two tounes in referenc to theire bounds,

according to the last order of this Generall Court, making retourne thereof to

y" next Court of Election.

Ans'to Left. In ans'" to the peticbn of Robert Drue, humbly craving that no custom os

rues pe icon.
^^ faken for the wines brought in the prize from y° West Indies, itt is ordered,

that the sajd Robert Drue and the rest shall pay the customes for y* sajd wines

brought in according to order.

.

In ans' to the petic6n of Mary Batchiler, desiring liberty from this Court

to dispose of hirself, hir husband being gonne from hir, & as she ]p>tends, since

his going, married, &$, the Court judgeth meete to referr the examination of the

case to the next County Court at Yorke, and the sajd Court to make retourne

of what they finde to y^ next Court of Asistants, who haue power to issue and

determine the case.

The secretary, as agent for the colonjes two yeares past, was pajd by the

of come for
• Tresurer forty two pounds odd money, in Indian corn, at three shillings p

42", &c. bush, which, for y° most pt, he could make but two shillings. Itt is ordered,

that the Tresurer pay him. tenn pounds for such his losse.

[*239.] *In ans' to y' peticbn of Anne Knight, widdow, for the remittment of

Ans' to Anne thirty pounds due to y' country from hir late husband, the Court judgeth it

meet to abate hir tenn pound thereof.

In ans' to the peticSn of Elijah Corlett, on y" behalf & by order of Fraun-

cis Broune, y' married the relict of George Bennet, humbly craving, for y°

^vention of all future clajmes, that they would be pleased to confirme theire

sale of the howse to Jn° Shawe, the Court judgeth it meet to graunt the pe-

courts graunt
ticSners request.

of 1000 acres to In ans'' to the peticbn of M' Deane Winthrop, craving this Courts fivvo'
M' Ueane Win-

i • i

ihrop. to graunt mm such a proporcttn of land as formerly was appointed to his

Ans' to Mary
Batchilers

petioon.

10" allowed y«

secret, for losse

Knights peti-

(5jn.

Ans' to Fran-

cis Brounes

peticon.
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honnored father, at Chochituit, & shoiild haue binn layd out by Cap? Pelham 1656.

and M"^ Pendleton, the Court doth graunt vnto the peticSner a thousand acres of ,

"""^
"^

^

land where he cann finde it free from former graunts, and not hindering a

plantation.

In ans' to the petiGSn of Jn° Samuell, the Court doth graunt the sajd Ans» to Jn»

Jn" Samuell liberty to sell the land vv"'' he lately purchased of John Viol, of go„_

of w* land the howse was burnt, & impowres him to make a good title thereto,

so as the children of his wife, in lejw of theire interest in the sajd land, be

instated such howse and land as he shall purchase in Boston, and that at least

it be of as good value as that wherein they had interest, and it is left to y^

commissioners of the toune of Boston to see it effected.

In ans"^ to the peticSn of Daniell Fairefeild, the Court graunts him liberty Ans' to Faire-

to goe in one of theise shipps to England, as he desiers ;
provided, if he euer ^ ^ ^* ""'"'

come againe, he shall forthwith retourne to the same condicSn as now he is in,

& be forthwith cofnitted to prison.

In ans' to the petiSon of M' Willjam Hubbard, of Ipswich, Sen, the Courts graunt

Court judgeth it meete to graunt him a thousand acres of land in any place or

places that he cann finde lying out of any former graunts or touneships beyond

Exiter Eiuer, toward the east or north east, to be lajd out to him by M' W"
Bartholmew, M' Thomas Bradbury, & M' Samuell Hall, or any two of them

;

this being in sattisfaction of fivety pounds disbursed by him in England ; and

also the land graunted to him by this Court in the yeare 1652, w""^ he hath re-

signed vp to the Courts hands againe.

In ans'^ to the peticon of Edward Burt, though the Court judge not the Courts ans' to

countije to be bound to secure prisners or pay the damages which may arise
^ig^^^

by theire escape, yett, in regard the peticttner is but lowe in his estate, this

Court doth graunt the petiSSner two hundred acres of land where he cann

finde it, according to lawe.

Wee, whose names are vnder written, ouerseers to the last will and tes- Courts aiiow-

tament of Barnabas Fower, having mett together w*'' Jn° Jn°son, that married l^^^ oSers'

the execcutrix of the sajd Fawers will, have agreed that the two bowses lately agreement in

refereno to y
in the possession of Barnabas Fawer, being somewhat better then the one diucon of

whole half of that estate, shallbe and remajne the iahagritance of Eliazer Fawer,

only chQd of the sajd Barnabas Fower ; the rest of that estate, consisting in

goods & debts, hereby is & shall be estated on M' Jn° Johnson, in right of his

wife, with a wood lott, being the ninth from Cambridg Ijne, to the sajd Jn°

Johnson and his heires, w* sajd lott came from Thomas Negus to the sajd

Grace Fower. And it is further agreed, that the ouerseers of the sajd will
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1656. shall pay vnto the sajd John Johnson thirteene pounds out of the next rents

of the two houses aboue men56ned to make his part jequall w"^ the childs

half. All w* wee humbly desire the honnored Court would be pleased to

confirme, y° overseers of that will having subscribed theire names to a paper

annext.

JAMES PENN,

W^ PADDY,
THOMAS MARSHALL,
JOHN JOHNSON.

The Court doth allowe, & approoves of the agreement aboue menooned,

& orders it to be recorded.

Courts order to It is ordered, that the charg of y* coinittee of the Gennerall Court

defrayTomU-
expended at Sudbury 55, as also the chai-g of the councill of elders, &c,

tees & charges there in fifty sixe, to defray coinittees, &6, amounting in all to seventeene
there to Jii»

Parmiter. pounds five shillings & two penc, be borne by all the toune, & levyed as is

vsuall in other rates.

[*240.] *The Court, having considered of the case respecting Cambridge and those

Coinittee in of the south side of the riuer, finde it attended w"^ such difficultjes as will not
referenc toy", (•ii- iic-t
inhabitants of admitt at present of a comfortable issue, doe therefore judge meete to referr

am n g. ^-^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ further enquired into by a coinittee, and to that end haue chosen

M' Tresurer, Cap? Lusher, & M' Ephrajm Child, who are heereby appointed

to informe themselves more fully of the estate of Cambridg, and whateuer

else they shall judge meet, w"** may be necessary for this Court to know, and

to make retourne thereof to the next Court of Election.

Ans' to Lef In answer to the peticbn of Lef? W" Phillips, the Court vnderstanding

con
^^^^ *^® customes of the wines mencbned in the peticbn amount to vpwards

of forty pounds, vppon a just account, yett the peticoner, being vnwilling to

proceed -in a legall course of lawe for the recouery thereof, is willing to

take but thirty pounds, \v'^ the Court judgeth meete to allow hlni vppon

account w* the audito'.

Courts ans' to The Court, having considered of a paper presented by the audito' genefl,

y« auditors
-^^ ^^^^ thereto, judg it necessary, that the audito' contjnew in his place, and

attend his worke, vntill the next Court of Election, when the Tresurer hath

fully cleared his accounts, and that Court to determine concerning the contjnu-

anc of such an office in this commonwealth.

Courts judg- The County Court at Boston having made report of what they had deter-

Hoimans ivill.
miiied.in referenc to the case concerning M' John Hqlmans will, according to

the order of the Generall Court, May, 1656, i. e., that, notwithstanding the
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evidences produced by Jn" Holman, -w"^ are on file, they judged the will of 1 G 5 6.

the sajd Holman legally prooved, & see no cawse to alter the same, this Court ''

,
14 October.

doth approove of the sajd act of the County Court.

Cap? W™ ToiTey & Cap? Richard Brackett are appointed as coinissioners Comittee to lay

from this Court to joyne w"» two from Pljmouth on the 18"" of Nouember "cresofmLd-

next, to meet at Walter Briggs house, at an eleven of the clock, to lay out "^"^ '^°"°^'

the sixty acres of meadow according to the agreement betweene our &
Pljmouth coinissioners, & in case they agree not, they fewer are to choose a

fifth, and any three of them ai'e'to determine it, making retourne of what they

shall doe to the next Gen Court. This to be donne at the .charge of

Hingham.

In ans"^ to the peticSn of Edward Goffe, itt is ordered, that what M' Ans' to Edward

Richard Russell, Tresurer, & M' Ralph Mousall shall finde on examinacfin of

the sajd Gofis account to be due vnto him, on a just account, shall be pajd

vnto him out of the publicke tresury.

were chosen Asistants, & tooke theu'e oaths

in Court,

was chosen Majo' Generall.

*^tt a Generall Court of Election, held at Boston, 6"* of May, 1657. 1657.

JN° ENDECOTT, Es^, was chosen Govern' for this yeare ensuing, & 6 May.

tooke his oath in open Court. [*241.J

Rich Bellingham, Es^, was chosen Dep' Goii for this yeare ensuing, &
tooke his oath.

M'^ Symon Bradstreet,

M'' Samuell Symons,

Cap? Tho Wiggins,

Cap? Dan Gookin,

Majo' Daniell Dennison,

Majo'^ Symon Willard,

Majo"^ Humphry Ather-

ton,

Edward Rawson was chosen Secretary for tliis yeare ensuing.

-M' Edward Russell was chosen Tresurer for this yeare ensuing.

M'^ Symon Bradstreet, & 1 were chosen Comissioners for y° Vnited

Majo' Gen Daniell Denison,
j

Collonjes.

The GoQno^ & 1

-^ . ^ „ y Reserves.
Dep' GoQno', J
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1657. The names of the Deputys retournd to serve at this Court were as

6 May.
Majo' W"" Hawthorne, for Salem.

M' Rich Russell & Tho Lyne, for Charles Toune.

Left Roger Clap, Ens Hopstill Foster, for Dorchester.

Cap? Tho Savage, Cap? Tho Clarke, for Boston.

M"^ Jn" Johnson, M' Phillip Elliott, for Roxbury.

M' Ephraim Child, M"^ Charles Chadwick, for Water Toune.

M' Thomas Layton, for Lynn.

MrEdwards Collins, M' Thomas Danforth, for Camhridg.

M' "W™ Hubbard, Lef? Jn" Apleton, for Ipswich.

Lef? Jn° Pike, for Newbury.

Thomas White, for Weimouth.

M' Jef Houchin, for Hlngham.

M'' Robt Merriam, for Concord.

Cap? Eliazer Lusher, for Dedham.

M^ Tho Bradbury, for Salisbury.

Rotit Page, for Hampton.

Maximilljan Jewet, for Rowley.

Sam Basse, for Braintrje.

Cap? Rich Walderne, M' Vai Hill, for Doner.

Cap? Edw Johnson, for Wooborne.

Humphry Chadborn, for Kittery.

Majo' W™ Hauthorne Speaker for y^ session.

Coinittee ab»

ministers

maintainanc.

Forasmuch as there are many complaints of the great suffering of the

familyes of diuerse reQend ministers of Gods word w"'in this jurisdicc6n, for

want of Buch suitable supply as theire state & condicon doe require, the which

thing, if reall, tendeth not only to the reproach of the churches of Christ

planted in theise parts, but also to the scandall of our proffession, and the

losse of the Lords fauorable presence w*'' vs, itt is therefore ordered, that

Cap? Tho Savage, Cap? Eliazer ' Lusher, and Surveyo'' John Johnson, for

Suffolke; M' Richard Russell, Cap? Edw Johnson, and M'' Edward Collins, for

Midlesexe ; Majo' Hauthorne, M' Hubbard, Sen, & Cap?-- Gerrish, for Essex

;

Cap? Pendleton, M' Vai Hill, & M' Bradbury, for Norfolke, be comittees

impowred respectively w"'in the seuerall countjes to enquire concerning the

truth of the sajd complaint, and (if any be) of the grounde and cawse thereof,

as also where they shall finde any defect, to enquire into the state & condicSu
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of the people to „ such minister doe belong, and make retoiirne thereof tothe

next sessions of this Courte, that so this Court, w'*'^ are, by Gods promise,

nursing ffathers to the churches, may see that there be meate in Gods howse,

and the Lord may still delight in vs to dwell amongst vs, and to blesse both

vs & our poore posteritje, and the sajd scandall taken of & prevented for the

future.

*Seeing it is difficult to order and keepe the bowses of publicke entertajne- [*242.]

ment in such conformity to the wholesome lawes established by this Court as I"''««P^''s li-

cense Ijmited

is necessary for preventjon of drunkenes, excessive drinking, vajne expenc to one yeare.

of money, tjme, and the abuse of the creatures of God, itt is therefore or-

dered by this Courte and the authoritje thereof, that no person or persons

heereafter shall be lycensed to keepe an bowse of comon entertajnement, or

to sell strong waters for any longer then one yeai-e at one tjme, and that such

as keepe bowses of publicke entertajnement, or sell strorige waters, which for the

present are the present vintners, during theire contract excepted, shall and heere-

by aie enjoyned to repajre once w"'in this yeare to theire seuerall County Courts

for renewing theire seuerall lycenses, according to this lawe, for which they are to

pay two shillings & sixe penc to tbe'clarke of the Court, or els they shall for-

feite and pay, as vnljcensed alehowse keepers, for euery ofFenc ffive pounds.

Forasmuch as the recorders of the seuerall countjes are by lawe iujoyned Recorders ffees

to record all wills and inventorjes, mortgages, and sales legally brought vnto

them, and safely to keepe the same, and as yet no lawe hath provided or de-

termined theire just recompence, this Court doth therefore order that the ffees

of the recorder or clarke of any County Court shallbe as followeth : For

entry of of a mortgage, or sale of howses or lands, verbatim, not exceeding a

page, consisting of twenty eight or thirty lynes, eight words to a lyne, twelve

penc, and proporconably to eight pence p page for what it shall exceede \ and

for attesting the record on the originall deede, sixe pence ; and in like manner

for wills and inventorjes, w"' six pence a peece for filing vp the originall, and safe

keeping thereof j and for entring an order as for the determining of an estate of

such as dyed, intestate or other, wherein the Court is to give theire approbacon

or determinacbn, twelve pence ; and for entry of the examinaobn and proceedings

of the Court in any criminall case, or presentments, w*'' the judgment of the

Courte therein, two shillings and sixe penc ; and for entry of a recognizanc,

twelve penc, to be pajd or secured in Court by the delinquent party.

Itt being found by experjence that the countrje is much troubled to pros- Comissioners

rf o • !• - n 1JT liii.''' tounes lym-
ecute offences oi-an mierior nature, and to execute and periorme what the jtted&new

lawe.in seuerall cases requires, by reason that the magistrate live farre remote co™s5ion"

froni some parts of the countrje, it is therefore ordered, that for this present
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yeare, Majo' W"" Hauthorne in Salem, Lynne, Marblehead, & Manchester, M'

Eichai-d Russell in Gharlestoune and Maiden, Cap? W" Gerrish for Newbury,

M'^ Bradbury for Salisbury, Cap? Edward Johnson for Woobume, Bedding, &
Billirrikey, Cap? W™ Torrey for Hingham, Weimouth, and Nantascott, Cap?

Eliazer Lusher for Dedhara and Meadefeild, bee impowred in all criminall

cases binding ouer offenders, taking testimonys vpon oath, swearing of connsta-

[*243.] bles, taking acknowledgments of deeds, *marriages, to act in theii-e respective

places as any one magistrate may doe, of all which acts they are to keepe a

dew record, which they shall retourne to the Court of the countje to w*
they belong, and all lawes impowring the comissioners for the ending of

smale cawses (except the comissioners of Boston & Yorkshire, to act in the

cases aforesajd) are heereby repealed.

Title to inhaer- This Court, taking into serjous consideracbn the great neglect of many per-

Alimitted. sons, in the infancy of these plantacSns, to observe any due order or legall course

for the confirmacbn of such sales and aljenatjons of howses and lands as haue

passed from man to man, w"*" thing may seuerall wajes be of very ill conse-

quence to posterity in future tjmes, doe therefore order, and heereby enact,

that any person or persons that hath, either himself or by his graunto'^= or

assignees, before the lawe made for direction about inhasritances, bearing date

October 19, 1652, possessed and attayned, as his or theire oune propper right in

ffee simple, any howses or lands w^'in this jurisdicottn, and shall so contjnew,

whither in theire oune persons, theire heires or assignes, or by any other per-

son or persons, from, by, or vnder them, w"^out disturbanc, lett, suite, or deny-

all, legally made, by having the clajme of any pson thereto entred w"' the

'recorder of the county where such howses or lands doe lye, w* the name of

the person so clayming, and the quantitje & bounds of the land or bowse

claymed, and such clajme prosecuted to effect w"'in the terme of five yeares next

after the twentjeth of of this present moneth, euery such proprietor, theire

heires and assignes, shall for euer after injoy the same w'^'out any lawful! lett,

suite, or disturbance, or deniall, by any after clayme of any person or persons

whatsoeur, any lawe or custome to y° contrary notw"'standing ; and for all bar-

gaines and alienaoons made, or to be made, after the aforesajd tjme, that euery

pson concerned therein observe the directions given in the aboue recited lawe,

vpon perrill of suffering all the damage that shall acrue to them, theire heires

and assignes, by neglect thereof

Rectifying as-
' "Whereas it is evident that there is much injustice & insequallitje in the

Bessments.
assessments of publicke rates in each tonne w*in this juiisdiccbn, whereby

some are eased, others burthened, and the comonwealth pjudiced, for the

prevention whereof, it is ordered, that howses & lands of all sorts shall be
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rated at an squall and indifferent value, according to theire worth in the tounes 1657.
and places where they lye' j also euery bull & cowe of fower yeaj-es old and vp- '

'

'

ward at three pounds ; heifers & steeres betweene three & fower yeares old at

fivety shillings, and betweene two & three old at forty shillings, & betwixt

one and two yeares old at twenty shillings ; euery oxe of fower yeares old

and vpward five pounds ; euery horse and mare of three yeares old and vp-

wards tenn pounds, betweene two and three yeare old at seven pounds, of

one yeare old and vpwards five pounds ; euery ewe sheep above one yeare old

five and twenty *shillings ; euery goate above a yeare old at eight shillings
; [*244.]

eueiy weather sheepe aboue one yeare old at tenn shillings ; euery swine aboue

one yeare old at twenty shillings ; euery asse aboue one yeare old at forty shil-

lings ; and in all other respects to proceede as provided in the printed law, title

Charges, Publicke, and according to the lawe for rectifying assessments, made

May, 1651, that so many great estates, though more obscure and difficult to finde

out, may beare theire due and just proportion w"" such estates as are more

obvjous, & cannot be hidd.

Whereas this Court hath made seuerall orders for the preventing of ex- All sorts of

cessive drincking and drunckeness amongst the Indjans, and yett, notw"'stand- proMblteTto*

ing, there is litle or no reformacon in that kinde, but it appeareth by com- J* I°^^»s.

plaints from all parts of the countrye, and by frequent expedient, that no

moderao6n cann be attayned to prevent drunckenes amongst them, (the fruites

whereof are murder and other outrages,) this Court, therefore, the premisses

considered, doth heereby wholly prohibitt all persons, of what quallitje

soeuer, henceforth to sell, trucke, barter, or give any strong licquors to any

Indian, directly or indirectly, whither knoune by the name of rumme, strong

waters, wine, strong beere, brandy, cidar, perry, or any other strong liquors

going vnder any other name whatsoeuer, vnder the pcenalty of forty shillings Vnder poeualty

for one pinte, and so proporSSnably for greater or lesser quantitjes so sold, ^- * ^"^ ^'

bartered, or given, directly or indirectly, as aforesajd. And for the better

execution of this order, all trucking houses erected (not allowed by this Court)

shall be forthwith demolished. And for the better effecting of this order, it

is declared, that one third part of the pcenalty shallbe graunted to the in-

former. It is also ordered, that speciall care shall be had by the grand jury

of euery Shire Court to inquire & present to the Court what they finde or

discouer matter leading to such a practize against the true intent of this lawe ;

and all other orders giving liberty to sell strong liquors to Indians are heereby vnless in case

repealed, and all licenses formerly graunted are hereby disabled and called in ;
extreame

^

provided, alwayes, that it is not intended that this lawe shall extend to re- to be allowed

by one magis-

strayne any person from any charitable act in releiving any Indian (bona fide) trate, &E.
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in case of suddaine extremltje bysicknes or fainting, which calls for such help

not exceeding one dramme, nor when any phisition shall prescribe, in way of

phisicke, any of the particulars before mencSned, so as vpon sight of his direc-

tion in writing, there be allowance had vnder the hand of one magistrate, or

where no magistrate is in the toune residing, vnder the hands of the toune

coniissioners or two of them.

Owners of catle It is Ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that eQy person

to pay y^dam- Slaving notice given, or otherwise left in writing at theire howse or place of

age or replevy yguall aboade, of any theire catle impounded or otherwise restrained, shall

peril!, &c. forthwith giue sattisfac6Sn to the party wronged, or otherwise replevy theire

catle and prosecute the same according to lawe, vppon perrill of suffering all

the losse and damage that shall come to theire catle by standing in the pound

[*245.] or *other lawfull place of restrajnt, vntil such tjme as the party wronged shall

retourne his damage in a legall way.

ciarks of y» This Court, taking into theire consideracbn the great damage that will

w"' psecutin^ vnavoydeably acrue to the posteritje of this comon wealth by the generall neg-

ylaweag'such jgct of obsei-ving the lawe injoyning a record of all births, deaths & marriages
A3 rciusc TO r6~

cord y« name within this coUony, doe therefore order, that hencforth the ciarks of the writts
of such as are ., .,,, cn>'i
born, dy, or ^^ ^^'^"^ toune respectively take due care tor enectmg the same according to

marry, &c.
j.j^g intent of the aforesajd lawe : and in case any person or persons shall neg-

lect theire duty required by the sajd lawe more then one month after any

birth, death, or marriage, the clarke of the writts shall demand the same, w*""

twelve pence a name for his care and paynes ; and in case any shall refuse to

sattisfy him, he shall then retourne the names of such person or persons to

the next magistrate or coinissioners of the toune where such person dwell,

who shall send for the party so refusing, and in case he shall persist therein,

shall give order to the counstable to levy the same. And if any clarke of the

writts shall neglect his duty hereby injoyned him, he shall pay the following

pcenalty ; i. e., for neglect of a yearly retourne to the County Court, five

pounds, and for neglect of retourning the name of any person retourneable by

this lawe, whither borne, marrjed, or dead, more then thirty dajes before his

retourne to the County Court, five shillings. And that no future neglect may

be heerein, the recorder of each County Court is hereby injoyned from tjme

to tjme to certify the County Courts respectively the names of all such ciarks

as shall neglect to make theii-e yearely retourne according to this lawe, who,

vppon notice given, shall send for such clarke, and deale in the case accord-

ing as lawe req^uireth.

"Whereas, in all civill cases depending in suite, y® plaintiff aflirmeth that

y° defendant hath donne him wrong, and accordingly presents his case for
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judgment and sattisfac68n, it behoovetli botli Court and jury to see that the 16 5 7.

afiirmacbn be prooved by sufficijent evidenc, els the case must be found for the
"^

defendant ; and so it is also in a criminall case ; for, in the eye of the lawe,

euery man is honest & innocent, vnlesse it be prooved legally to the contrary.

.

All evidenc ariseth ptly from matter of fact, and partly from lawe or argu-

ment. The matter of fact is alwayes feazable to be judged of as well by the

jury as by the Court j and concerning the lawe, or the point of lawe, in refer-

enc to the case in qusestion, it is either more easy & generally knoune, or Kon liquetts

more difficult to be discerned.- The duty of the jury is, if they doe vnder- fimeto^come.

stand the lawe to the sattisfaction of theire consciences, not to put it of from

themselves, but to finde- accordingly j but if any of the jury doth rest unsatis-

fied what is lawe in the case, then the whole jury haue liberty to present

a speciall verdict, viz., if the lawe be so or so in such a point, wee finde for

the plaintiiFe, but if the lawe be otherwise, wee finde for the defendant, in w"''

case the determinaCSn is left to y* Court. And whereas the clause in y' lawe,

page thirty two, mentioning evidenc, is obscure, the jury may bring in a non

licquet, which words hath occasioned much trouble and delay in civill proceed-

ings : this Court doth heereby repeale that clause, & directeth according to what

is aboue expressed for the future.

Whereas M' Rich Eussell, Tresurer, Cap? Eliazer Lusher, & M' [*246.]

Ephraim Child, in October last, were, appointed by the Generall Court as a
Comittee about

*^ ' > rr J Cambridg vil-

comittee to informe themselves more fully of the estate of Cambridge, and lage.

whateuer els they shall judg meete, w"*" might be necessary for this Court to

know, and to make retourne thereof to this Court, w* not taking effect, itt is

ordered that that order & cofaittee be in force againe, & continew till the next

session of this Court, to w""* the comissioners aboue menc5ned are to make

theire retourne.

Whereas the trade of furrs w"" the Indians in this jurisdiccttn doth prop- Trade w* In-

perly belong to the comonwealth, and not vnto particcular person, who, w^out
umiteij,

liberty of this Court, doe trafficque w*** the Indians (as it may be justly feared)

seuerall prohibbited comoditjes, as gunns, pouder, shott, & strong licquor, &6,

this Court doth therefore order and declare, that no person or persons, directly

or indirectly, after the publication hereof, doe trade w*** the Indians for any

sort of peltry, excepting only such as are authorized by this Court, or those

deputed by them, on the pcenalty of one hundred pounds fine for euery ofienc

;

and the Court doth hereby invest Cap? Daniell Gookin, M' Richard Russell,

Cap? Edward Johnson, M' Edward Tyng, M' Edward. Jackson, and M' Ed-

ward CoUjns, or any three of them, w"' full power to finde out the best way

and meanes, and to make agreement & contract w*"^ such able & honest persons
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16 57. as shall' tender themselves to prosecute the Indian trade for the best bennefitt

^ of the countrje, and suppressing all irregularitjes therein ; and it is further
6 May.

ordered, that all informers of the breach of this order be allowed tenn pounds

for euery ofFenc out of delinquents fines, and that this order be forthwith

published by posting the copie thereof in euery toune.

No graunt, or- Whereas it is found by experienc that the passing & enacting of diuers

pas's befor it
g^aunts, orders, & lawes vpon the first proposall hath occasioned many incon-

be three days veniencjes, w* might haue binn prevented by mature deliberation, and that it

is the laudable custome of the Parljament of England to passe no bills which

haue not binn theire read & debated, it is therefore ordered & enacted by this

Court, that no graunt of land, lawe, or order (except transcient acts) shall

henceforth be of force but such as, after reading and mature consideracftn on

three seuerall dajes, shallbe approoved and consented to by the majo'' part of

Magistrates and Deputjes.

Law ajhibitting The clause in y* lawe made in the 6 month, 1654, restrajning butchers

lambs re-
*° ^^^^ rams or weather lambs vntill they be two yeares old, vnder y^ poenalty

pealed. ^f t-yrenty shillings, is hereby repealed.

In ans' to the peticbn of the inhabitants of Salisbury, the Court, con-

sidering the seuerall orders of Court, and seuerall retournes of comittees

therevppon, and both partjes being heard, judge that the bounds menc6ned in

the id peticbn are not yett perfected & legally setled, forasmuch as the last

Court order refers to the former, dated 14* of 3 m", 66, w* requires expla-

na66n, and a true platt signed by some artist, w"'' not yett being donne, the

worke is not orderly finished, nor the retournes fitt to be recorded, and doe

[*247.] therefore order- Lef? Jn" Apleton, M' Joseph *Medcalf, & M' W'^ Barthol-

Courtsans'to jnew, of Ipswich, Nicojas Noyes, & Daniell Pearse, of Newbury, as coinis-
Balisbuiy petl-

con. sioners, who shall & hereby are impowred to act in this case according to

former orders of Court; and whatsoeuer they, or the major part of them, shall

conclude in reference to the sajd bounds mentioned in this peticSn to stand

firme & good, provided that Cap? Nicholas Shapleygh, of Charlestoune, be

procured by the partjes to asist the comissioners in drawing out a platt, and

running the lyne according to theire direction, the charge of the coinissioners

to be borne sequally by both tonnes, and the artist to be pajd by Salisbury

only, and that a true retourne be made of what is donne herein to y« next

session of this Court, to be rattified & confirmed.

Ans'toM' In answer to the peti58n of M' Thomas Gayner, the Court, considering

E^Tn."^"

^^*'"
the order of the Generall Court, 2S^ of May, 1651, whereby the peticSner

is enabled to revejw his action by virtue of his charter partje, although

cancelled, judge meete to referr him therevnto ; and as for his want of
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estate, tlie Court judgeth. he may take the bennefit of the lawe in that case 1657.

provided. ""
^

^"^

6 May.
For the better ordering & regulating of connstables watches, which in ^^ ^i^^^ot

seuerall respects are found defective, it is therefore ordered, that henceforth it connstables

shallbe in the power of the select men of each toune w^in this jurisdicotSn, or

the majo'' pt of them, to order & dispose of the sajd watches, both respecting

tjme, place, noumber, qualitje of persons, and what els may conduce there-

vnto, so as to them shall seeme most meete.

In ans"^ to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Chelmsford, craving the Ans' to

remittment of the fines imposed by lawe on them for theire not attend- petigon 20-

anc to y' pformance of the lawe the last yeare, & this also, for nomination *'°^^-

of magistrates, the Court judgeth meete to remitt all the fines to twenty

shillings.

In ans'' to the petic5n of John Sternes, counstable, of Billirrikey, humbly Ans' to Jn»

craving the remittment of the fyne the lawe imposeth on him for neglecting ^^^^^^
^^ '"

to warne y« freemen of y' place to attend the lawe for nomination of magistrates

the last yeare, the Court, considering the freemen are few, y* petic5ner hath

put himself to travaile, besids the charge of entring his peticon, doe remitt

his fine.

Whereas the lands & propertjes of the honnored Cap? Wiggins hath not Cap' Wiggins

hitherto binn brought w'^in the Ijmitts of any toune, nor binn liable to pay jyabie to as-

taxes & assessments, as other the honored masristrates haue donne, it is there- sessments, &c,

at Hampton.

fore ordered by this Court, that henceforth the now dwelling howse of the

sajd Capl Wiggin, together w"" the lands and proprietjes therevnto appertayn-

ing, shall belong to the towne of Hampton, and by the selectmen of the sajd

toune to be assessed in all rates, according to lawe, any custome or vsage to

the contrary notwithstanding, & y' for the tjme past he allow only the some

of five pounds to the publicke treasury.

*0n the mocbn about Thomas Wests burglary, which was not issued, but [*248.J

he standing bound ouer to Salem Court, this case is referd to Salem Court 'Wests casere-

ferd to Salem
next, who are heereby impowred to heare and determine the same. Court, deter-

M"^ Humphry Chadborne, being farre remote, & having now an oppor-
!!J'°p™°'

tunity to haue a passage home by water, & the Court being neere ready to be dismission.

adjourned, on his req[uest, is dismist from his further attendanc on the service

of the Court.

In ans' to the petic6n of Anne Bate, itt is ordered, y' Lydia Bucke be County Courts

forthwith safely convejed back againe to Hingham at the charge of them Burke^on-'^

that cawsed hir to be brought from thenc, and that the select men of Hing- ^'^'^•

ham take care to provide for the sajd auld ^ , according to the order of the
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1657. County Court formerly to them directed, w"'^ if the select men aforesajd, in be-

halfe of the sajd toune, shall further neglect, they may expect the displeasure

of this Court.
6 May.

18 November,

1656.

Lands ab'

Connehassett

setled.

Wee, whose names are heerevnder subscribed, being apointed by the

Generall Courts of the Massachusetts and New Pljmouth to settle a difference

betweene the tounes of Hingham and Scittuate, referring to sixty acres of salt

marish graunted to the Massachusetts, lying on the east side of the Riuer

Conehasset, and in obedience to the sajd order mett accordingly vpon the

place, and vppon a survey of the sajd land, could not finde any bound marke

appearing according as it was sett out by Hingham men, but vnderstood that

Hingham men had runne the Ijne a little higher vpon the riuer then Scittuate

men had donne, and thereby had taken six or seven acres of land vpon the

riuer, which Scittuate men had lajd out neere the sea, w"** wee conceive was

not so agreeable to the comissioners order as the first lyne, and doe therefore

conclude and agree, as a full issue of the case, that the sajd lyne, as it now

stands marked and bounded by Scittuate men, shall stand firme and good, and

the other Ijne runne by Hingham men to be vojd and of none effect.

WILLJAM TOEEEY,

JOSIAS WINSLOW.

The Court approoves of the retoume of the coiiiissioners aboue exprest

in referenc to y* land.

Secretary ap- Whereas this Court is informed that there is a matter of seventeene

ney to sue pounds w"^holden by Richard Woodey from this jurisdiccSn by occasion of

Rkh. Woodey, gome transac56n about the Indians, concerning w'''' there hath passed some ac-

coimts w'*' the comissioners of the colonjes, for the recouery whereof this

Court hath and hereby doth empower M' Edward Rawson, secretary, to be

attorney in behalf of this jurisdicoSn, and to prosecute the suite to effect.

[*249.] *Wee, whose names are subscribed, according to an order and graunt

Courts confir- made by the Generall Court, held at Boston, Octob 14, 1656, haue lajd out
macon of M"
Noweiis land to M™ Parnell Nowell one thousand acres of land, lying beyond Doner
aj ou

,
0. j^jQuj^^g QQ ^Y^Q northwest, & lyeth vpon the Cochecho Riuer, on both sides

thereof, begining on the north east side of a brooke that runneth into the

sajd riuer on the north west side of Scohomogomocks Hill, lately planted

by Indians, and lying two miles in length, vp streame, vpon the sajd riuer, and

half a mile in breadth ; also, on the southwest side of the sajd riuer, begining
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6 May.

at a pine tree, marked, standing anent the aforesajd Scohomogomocke Hill, 1657.
and from thence running southwest three quarters of a mile, and in length,

vp sti-eame, one mile and a halfe, and at the vpper end of the sajd lyne lying

in breadth from the riuer halfe a mile, being parralell to the lower lyne.

Also, lajd out vnto M' Samuell Nowell one thousand acres, lying on y°

south and east side of the aforesajd Scohomogomocke Ilill, and is bounded with

the wilderness land annent the great pine swamp on the north east side

thereof, and so continewed betweerie that and Chochecho Eiuer towards Douer

bounds, the which south east Ijne wee could not cleerly determine, becawse

Douer bounds is as yett vnlajd out.

Given vnder our hands, Ap' 28, 1657.

THOMAS DANFOETH,
EGBERT, HALE.

The Court accepts of this retoume of the comissioners in reference to the

lands therein mencSned.

In ans'' to the peticSn of Samuell Cole and Cap? James Johnson, ad- Ans' to M'

ministrators to y'' estate of Edmond Grosse, humbly craving power from this johnsona^peti

Court to sell the two thirds of the howse and land belonging to the children ^°'

of y^ sajd Grosse, ffor y* better enabling of them to pay his debts and sett

forth the sd children, being smale, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt them

theire request, & hereby impowres them to make a good sayle of the sajd two

third parts of the howse accordingly.

In the case of Henry Farneham ag' Lawrence Douse, counstable of Courts judgm'

Charles Toune, the last County Court & jury not agreeing in y® verdict, g"gg*™^™^

after a full hearing of the case and all the evidences produced, the Court

found for the plaintiffe thirty three shillings & sixepence damage & costs, and

his bond retoumed.

In the case of Seaborne Batchiler, now Cromwell, bound ouer by the Courts judgm'

Court of Assistants for comitting ffoUy w*" Ezekiell Euerell, being with child safchUe™

by him & marrying w'*" Jn° Cromwell, & not discoQring the same to him, w* <=«8«-

she confest, the whole Court, having heard the case, sentenced hir to be whipt

w*** twenty stripes the next fifth day after lecture, Ezekiell Everell hauing

binn sentenced iti y* last County Court.

M'' Thomas Danforth, of Cambridge, and M' Robert Hale, of Charles M' Noweiis

Toune, are appointed as coinissioners to lay out the land, being three thousand
^^^ j .^ ^^^

two hundred acres of land graunted by the Generall Court, 22 3 m°, 1650,

to y® executors of y^ last will of M' Isack Johnson to M' Increase Nowells
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6 May.

caster peticou.

1657. execcutCs, according to the graunt, provided the tenn pounds due to the conntry

from the executo''s of y" sajd M' Nowell be first pajd to the conntrje Tresurer,

or securitje given for the same.

[*250.] *In ans' to the peticbn of M' John Aloocke, for the coufirmacbn & this

Ans'to M'Al- Courts acceptation of the eight hundred forty two acres of vpland & meadow,
cocks petiSon.

w"'', according to this Courts graunt in fiuety six, is returned as lajd out by a

plott, together with a two hundred acres more, as is expressed in the sajd plott,

for all w* he hath compounded w"' the native Indjans and nerest inhabittants

betwixt Naticke & Wippsufferage, who are sattisfied herewith, the Court ac-

cepts & approoves of the retourne menfiSned in the plott annext to the petiSttn,

& graunt the peticoners request, so as it hinder no former graunt.

Courts graunt This Court doth graunt to M"^ Charles Channcey, preesident of Harvard

M' Chauncey. CoUedg, five hundred acres of land, to be lajd out, in any place not formerly

graunted by this Court, by Edward Gofie & Ensign Jn° Sherman.

Ans' to Lan- In ans' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Lancaster, this Court judgeth

it meete to graunt theire request, & doe therefore order and appoint Majo'

Symon Willard, Cap? Edward Johnson, and M' Thomas Danforth coinis-

sioners, impowring them to order the affaires of the sajd Lancaster, and to

heare and determine theire seuerall greivances and differences w"'' obstructs

the present and future good of the toune, standing in power till they be able

to make retourne to y* Generall Court, that the toune is sufiicijently able to

order its oune affaires according to lawe.

Ans' to fferry In ans' to the peticbn of Frauncis Hudson & Jn° Burrage, in referenc to

regulacon of payments to y" fferry at Charlestoune, the Court declares that, for

sure payment, the law already in force, dated anno 1648, provides sufEcijent-

ly for y* case, and orders that, in case of change of money, this country coyne

being not in smaler peeces then sixpenc and three pence, it shall not be lawfuU

for any passenger to refuse to receave one penny or two pence in good peage,

to make theire change more easy & ready ; that connstables in all cases shall

pay for theire oune passages, and for such as are or shallbe implojed in pub-

licke service by authoritje they shall bring w*"^ them a certifficat vnder the

hands of them by whom they are implojed, w""" shall be pajd by the Tresurer

of the countrje or county, according to order ex^st in y* certifficat, to which

Tresurer it propperly belongs.

Ans' to Eliza- In ans' to the peticbn of Elizabeth Jackson, humbly craving the remitt-

ment of a fine of one hundred pounds, imposed by the County Court at Ips-

wich for neglecting the probate of hir former husband Hugh Chaplins will

twenty months, w* shee affirmes to be only through ignorance of y= law in

y' case, the Court judgeth it meete to refferr the modderating of y' ffine y°

mens peticon.

beth Jacksons

peticon.
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peticbner hath incurred to the next Coxinty Court at Ipswich, as they in theire 1657;
discretion shall judgmeete ; and it is ordered that the party y' ought to proove

'""'—» *

the mil appeare before the sajd Court. ^ *^"'''

In ans' to the peticSn of John Trumble, the Court judgeth it meete to Ans' to Ju»

referr the moderating of the fine the peticoner incurred by his neglect in not ^g^^"""^"^'"

taking administra5bn to y« estate of his wifes former husband to the next

County Court at Ipswich, as they in theire discretion shall judge meete.

*In ans' to the petiSbn of Martyn Stebbin, humbly desiring liberty & [*251.]

license to brew & sell strong beere, the Court judgeth it meete to deny his Ans' tb Martk

request.
stebbids pet!-'

In ans' to the peticSn of Cleoment Grosse, humbly craving liberty to Ans' to ciem.

brew strong beer & sell it, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt his request.
^'^^'^P^*^^""-

In ans' to the peticSn of Fermon Hadden, the Court having spoken w*"* Ans'toFer-

M' Bratle, one of the selectmen of Charlestoune, who informed the selectmen ^^a(&.

had rec* & ouned the order of the last County Court at Boston in y« case;

whereby what y« peticbner desires is setled and provided for.

In ans' to the peticiin of John Jephson, the Court, vnderstanding that the Ans' to Jep-

peti6<5ner, having made a cleere & full contract w*** the ouerseers of Cap?
°°'" ^^ "'°"'

Tings estate, judg it his duty, therefore, to beare what burden Providenc

shall lay on him, or if otherwise he could haue ease, his way is to make his

addresse to the toune of Boston.

In answer to the peticSn of Nicholas Davison, in behalf of Doctor Which- Ans' to M' Da-

cott and Rebeckah, his wife, the whole Court having beared what M' Davison -^ befia^f
^11^

could say, & on pervsaU of the accompts, they voted, that the former answer ™°.*^

given by the Generall Court to M' Davisons peticSn of the like nature, bear- &6.

ing date the 15"' of October, sixteene hundred and fiuety, should be the

answer to his peticSn now presented to this Court.

In ans' to the peticSn of Mathias Ines, humbly dfesiring the remittment Ana' to ines

of a fine of five pounds imposed on him by the County Court for sufiEering a ^* "'°°"

man to be druncke, & not sending for a counstable, as y* lawe requires, the

Court sees no cawse to remitt his fine.

In answer to the petiSSn of M' Samuell Mauericke, humbly craving the Ans' to M'

remittment of the forfeiture of his bond of twenty pounds, w*"* he stood bound ticon.

for Doctor Hogsflesh, the Court graunts his request.

In answer to the petiCtin of seuerall inhabitants of Portsmouth, it is ordered, Ans' to Porta-

in ans' to this peticSn for the setling of a minister, as also the nieeting howse &g.
'

at Portsmouth, and for prevention of further inconveniencjes touching the

same, that the petic8ners nominate and choose one man, the rest of the in-

habitants another, and the County Court at Doner a third, who are heei'eby
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1657. authorized to goe on the place, and to heare what on both sides shallbe al-

'' leadged in the premises, and determine the same as they shall judg best con-

ducing to the peace & welfare of the toune ; and in case the partjes shall

refuse to proceed to choose as above is exprest, then it is referred to the sajd

County Court at Doner to make such order therein as the shall judg best

conducing to that end, & cawse retourne to be made to the next Court.

Ans' to Boston In ans'^ to a petition from the inhabitants of Boston for laying out the

• ' bounds betweene Boston & Lynne, it is ordered, that Lelf? Joshua Fisher, of
Lyne be- j '

'

tweene Charls Dedham, or whom els they should appoint, shallbe & is hereby appointed to
Toune, Lyn, & .

Boston. la^y out the sajd bounds, & to runne a north north west Ijne into the country

from the middle of Brides Brooke, neere to the ffoote path, to be runne by a

meridian compas, the propriety. of any lands layd out to the inhabitants of

Lynne being not disturbed, according to agreement.

[*252.] *In answer to the peticbn of Henry Sherborne, who, for reasons exprest

Ans' to Hen. in the petic6n, renounceth his execcutorshipp, which this Court doth allow and
Sherborns pe-

_ _ _

ticon ab' Gib- approove of, and graunts administracon to the estate of the sajd Ambrose Gib-

•""^ ons to the sajd Henry Sherborne, and orders, that after the debts of the sajd

Gibbins is sattisfied, that Samuell Sherborne, his sonne, shall have a double

porcSn, and the rest of that estate be aequally distribbuted amongst the rest of

the children ; and this Court doth heereby further impower the sajd Henry

Sherborne to sell and make a good title to the bowse and lands of the sajd

Gibbins, to whom he shall sell the same.

Comission for Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that M'' Symon
Torke.&o.

gradstreet. Cap? Thomas Wiggin, Cap? Daniell Dennison, & Majo' Gen^

Danj: Dennison, w''' the rest of the coinissioners y' are appointed to keepe the

County Courts of Yorke, Doner, & Hampton on the dajes appointed by lawe,

and at theire being at Yorke whiles M' Bradstreet or Majo' Dennison be there

according to the comission and instruccons which the former coinissioners

receaved from the honnored Gen' Court, when the former easterne inhabitants

were tooke in, that so they not only take in such as are w'^n our Ijmitts

vnder this gouernment, but also to appoint and setle them in such a way of

goQnment, w"" comissioners, connstables, & other officers, as they may be

enabled to preserve the peace and defend themselves from tumult, and setle

due ministrje amongst them, that they may live according to God, vnder such

ordinances they are capable of; and further, that the sajd comissioners take

a due and effectuall course for the bringing in of Jn° Bonnighton to a due

trjall at Boston for his abusiue carriages & speeches against this goQnment,

and that they proporcon each of the tonnes in those parts to pay the seven-

teene pounds tenn shillings for time past & time to come.
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Itt is ordered by this Court, that all lawes of publicke concernment not 165 7.

yett printed be forthwith transcribed by y» secretary, and sent to the presse to '
''' '

be printed at the publicke charge, y" printer to be pajd by the Tresurer. ^ ^^^'

In ans' to the petifiSn of Thomas Boreman for liberty to build a bridge Panted.

over a creeke about his farme, y* in consideracbn of his building a bridg so m^8*°eti5on

necessary, he might be exempted from county rates, and y' such as make vse

of y" id bridg, & not contribute to -f same, they might be Ijable to such charge

as this Court shall determine, &fi, the Court doth not judge it meete to exempt

the petioSner from rates, but judg it aequaU that none make vse thereof, ex-

cept it be by the allowanc of the petiSbner, or making contract -w"* him.

*The counstables of Braintrje and "Weimouth being defective in making [*253.]

theire retoumes of y* chojce of deputjes for theire seuerall tounes, as the lawe Braintry &
- _ , . o 1 •

Weimouth
requires, the uourt, on theire appearance, & hearing what they had to pleade counstables

for favor, it is ordered, that they pay only five shillings, the counstables of
^^ ^''

each toune.

The answer of the Generall Court of the Massachusetts to the mocttn or

request of Wequaganoag, sach of Narraganset, Weto Washaljmassepeteah

Pecomp?, Sachem Wampquamenet, Sach Warquaquetuisquoauc, for liberty or

our consent to make warre vpon Vncus, sachem of the Mohiggins, the Court

acknowledgeth the freindship of the Narragansetts, Pocompticks, & Maoake

in many of the particulars mentioned, which they haue euer answered w"*

like love & freindship, & haue neuer donne them nor any of theire people

any wrong or injury since theire coming hither, and desire that loue & peacei

may be continued betwixt them & the succeeding generations. 2^^. The

Court likes well theire present addresse to the English, before there be any

further ingagement w*'' Vncus, & should haue taken it more acceptably if they

had donne the like formerly. 3'^. Considering the differenc betwixt Vncus & y®

Pocompticke Indians, as the Coiurt doth not fully vnderstand the ground of it,

as not having heard both partjes together, so vppon what they haue heard they

are apt to thinke Vncus maybe in fault, which, if it appeard to be so vppon

due hearing, the English will not excuse or countenance him therein ; but Courts ons' to

seing the Pocompticke Indjans haue had so great a victory ouer him, & kild
^^^^ Indians.'^'

so many of his men, the Court thinks they may well rest sattisfied, and doe

desire there maybe no further proceeding in way of hostillitje till the comis-

sioners for the seuerall colonjes haue heard and judged the case, who are to

meete at Boston about fower months hence, and are deputed by all the English

to heare and end all differences amongst the Indians that are in freindship w***

them, which if yow will promise to doe, they will forthwith require Vncus to

forbeare any assault ^ yo'selves or fireinds, and doe expect hee will doe accord-
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1657.

6 May.

[*254.]

About Chas-

mores rescue.

ingly. 4'y. As for the mocSn pf the Narrow Gansetts for liberty to aide the

Pocomptick or Mowaks Indians against Vncus, the Court cannot by any

meanes assent vnto, much lesse vpon any such old & offencive ground as was

mentioned, and which the dead sachem of the Narrow Gansett, at the last

meeting of the comissioners at Pljmouth, did openly professe before many

sachems and others to throwe a way, as he sajd, and foreuer to forgett, and

for any late and new injur] es or affronts that Vncus may haue donne or offered,

the comissioners at theire next meeting willbe ready to heare, & cawse due

sattisfacGSn, if the case require it, to be given. The Court takes notice that

yow are mindful! of yo'' couenant made w"" the comissioners at Boston, anno

45, which is twelve yeares agoe, not to warre w* any Indians that are in

freindship w"" the English w*out the consent of the coinissioners, and there-

fore like well your coming for advice in so great a case that may so deepely

conceme both yow & themselves, yetl; cannot consent to yo'^ mo58n, but doe

require you, according to yo' couenant, & as yow desire the continuance of

theire freindshipp, to forbeare any hostile attempt against Vncus or any other

Bidiajas in frejjidship w* them, till yow haue liberty from y® comissioners of

^he. colonjes so to doe, to whose next meeting they further referr you for finall

lesojlutipn in all cases of differences betwixt yo'selves & him or any others.

*The Court, having read & considered the seuerall letters &, papers refer-

ring to the rescue of Chasmore, of Pawtuxit, judge it necessary to vindicate

pur j.ust right of judicature ouer them, and that wee should not in silenc passe

puer the affront offered to the marshall and those that were w"" him by the men

pf Providence, and though wee signifie to the praesident our good acceptance

of his readines to aply himself to what may conduce to wajes of peace &
righteousnes, yet that wee also lett him vnderstand our deepe sence of the

injury donne vs in preventing vs in the prosecution of justice against delin-

quents, desiring the sajd prsesident to consider of some way for giving due

sattisfacSpn to vs in doing justice, on such persons as vpon examination shall be

found guilty, according to the merrit of the facts, that so, justice having a ffree

course amongst vs, peace and amitje maybe majntajned betweene the two juris-

dic58ns. And it is hereby desired, y* o' present honnored Gouemo' & Dep'y

GoGn,' would, by letter, w*"" all convenient speede, lett the sajd prsesident

vnderstand the Courts pleasure heereln.

M' Hubbarda Wee, whpse names are heerevnder written, being appeinted by the Gen-

fuT"""^^ erall Court, held at Boston, the 15*'' of October, 1656, to lay out to M' W°»

Hubbard, of Ipswich, senio', one, thousand acres of land in any place or places

beyond Exiter Kiuerj ^ast or north east, haue accordingly lajd put the sajd
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laad as followetK : viz., ypon the north side, of Quochecha Eiuer, about eight 1 6 5 7.

or nine miles from the mills, as wee judg, the noumber of eight hundred & ^^ ^
6 May.

ninety acres, in a pine swampe, begining at the westermost end of the sajd

swampe, at a,
' great red oake marked on fower sides, & from thence eighty

rods, east & by south, to a great white pine tree vpon the. westermost end of a

great old; Indian feild, and feom thence along the same Ijne through the sajd

feild three hundred and twenty rod to a great pine tree marked on fewer

sides, and from thence vpon a north east Ijne two hundred and forty rods to

a great pine tree vpon the top of a hill, marked on fower sides, and from

thence west and by north three hundred and twenty rod to a red oake

marked on fewer sides, and frora thence three hundred and twenty fod to the

first marked red oake, and vpon the eastmost end of the aforesajd divi6Sn

two hundred rod square vpon each comer, bounded w"' a great pine tree

marked on fewer sides ; and the. reqiajnder of the thousand acres lajd out

in two smale parcels of land odj both sides of the riuer, that on the north

side, conteyning- about seventy acres, bounded w**" the. riuer & a great hem-

locke tree markt vpon fower sides, w**" a T & a W, & three pine trees, and

a.Htle white oake, aU. the trees markt on fower sides, that parcell of land on

the. south side, about forty acres, bounded w*'' the riuer and two pine trees, a

hemlocke & beech, all the trees markt on fower sides j these two latter parcels

lying about three or fower miles, from the mills, vpon Quochecho Kiuer, as

we suppose ; all the sajd parceUs conteyning, as appeares, a thousand acres.

Dated y« 28«^ of Aprill, 1657,

SAMUBLL HALL,

THOMAS BRADBUKY.

The whole. Court mett together 15"" May,, .1657,., By theire vote they 16 May.

allowed & approoved of the eight hundred & ninety acres in a pine swampe,

as aboue is exprest, lajd out to M'' W"" Hubbard and to his heires for euer

;

and for the hundred & tenn acres exprest in, the rfitour.ne,.it.was voted to be-

long to y* secretary, Edward Bawson, & therefore he is at his liberty to lay

so much as compleats that graunt,. according to the sajd graunt.

*Wee, whose names are vnder written, being appointed by the Generall [*255.]

Court to lay out two hundred acres of land for M' Edward Rawson, secretary, ^"° ^'^"^'^1°'^*

haue donne accordingly, as foUoweth : on the east side of Quochecho Riuer finned to Bd-

. , , , , ward Eawson.

wee haue ordered one hundred acres, begimng at a beech tree neere the

riuer, marked as in the margent,. and from thenc to runne northward fower

score rodi and from the marked tree eastward two hundred rods, and one
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hundred acres on the west side the riuerj a little below the Indian path, begin-

ing at a white pyne marked as aforesajd, and from thence to runne southward,

but could not further determine vntill Douer hath layd out theire bounds.

The above path lyeth about three miles aboue Peter Cofyns house. Dated

this 4''' May. P vs,

BRYAN PENDLETON,
PETER COFFYN.

The whole Coui-t, mett together IS"* of May, 1657, by theire generall

vote, allowed and approoved of the two hundred acres so lajd out, as aboue

sajd, to y sajd Edward Rawson and his heires foreuer.

Ans' to Sam. lu answer to the petition of Samuell Bennett, humbly craving the remitt-

tion°*
^* ' '^^^t °^ abatement of a fine imposed on him by the County Court for selling

goods at excessive prizes, the Court, hauing pervsed, and by theire comittee

examined, the papers in this case presented, together w"" the allegations &
pleas of the petic6ner & others, by him produced, vnderstanding, by what ap-

peared, the petic6ner received of George Wallis about forty pounds or vpwards

meerely for the release of the bargaine made betwixt them, all other charges

the peticSner was necessarily occasioned thereby fully satisfied, see it not meete

to graunt the petition in whole or in part.

Ajis' to George lu answer to the petition of George Wallis, humbly craving the remitt-

s pe con.
jjjgjj). Qj. abatement of a fine of fivety pounds imposed on him by the County

Court for selling goods at excessive prizes, the Court, vnderstanding by theire

coHiittee that the peticSner was necessitated to be at the losse of about forty

pounds, or more, to attayne a release of the bargaine betwixt him & Samuell

Bennett, wherevpon he receaved most of the goods againe, judge meete to re-

mitt the fine all to tenn pounds, w* the peticSner is to pay for selling to

others goods at excessive prizes.

April 24, 1657.

Eight thou- Layd out to the vse of the inhabitants of Billirrikey eight thousand acres

land laid out to
°^ ^^^^ ^T^g vpon Merremacko Riuer, on both sides thereof, taking in the

Billirrikey. tencking howse now inhabitted by Jn" Cromwell, the sajd land being layd out

about sixe thousand three hundred acres on the east side the riuer, and about

seventeene hundred and fiuety acres on the west side the sajd riuer, and is

bounded by the wildernes surrounding the same, as is demonstrated by a plott

thereof, taken and made by Jonathan Danforth, survejor, and exhibbited to

this Court by Major Symon Willard and Cap? Edward Johnson, appointed by

this Court Octoh 14, 1656, to lay out the same.

SYMON WILLARD,
EDWARD JOHNSON.
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The Court allowes and approoves of the retoume of these comissioners 1657.
in reference to the land heerein exprest. '

' '

16 May.

Whereas Hugh Gunnison was retourned by the counstable of Kittery to Hugh Gunni

serve as a deputy of this Generall Court, and on good informatjon given to chardged.

this Court was judged vnmeete to be implojed in a place of that trust, and

whereas the sajd Gunnison hath also had some power in judicijary proceedings

and in raillitary affaires, of all which the Court, for seuerall reasons, judge

meet to dischargd the sajd Gunnison therefrom.

*Cap? Richard Waldeme, having vrgent occasion to leave the Court, be- [*256.]

ing to dispatch a ship for the Straights, on his earnest request is dismist. Capt. Wai-

. _
dems dismis-

The Court, having considered of the case of Nicholas Norton, counstable sion.

of Weimouth, referring to the losse he sustajned in collecting the countrje Nortonsrec-

levy, know not how in a way of justice to releive him, yet, in a way of favor, losse.

judg meete to exempt him from three single countrje rates.

It is ordered, that the present secretary shall and heereby is authorized Secre' to pro-

Tids fof v
and appointed to take due care and cawse such meete and due provi56ns as he comissioners.

shall judg necessary for the honnor of this colony be made for the entertayn-

ing of the honnored comissioner for the Vnited Colonjes, theire servants, &(3,

and that the marshall generall, besids our comissioners oune attendants, shall

waite on them, and see that all things are carrjed honnorably & orderly.

In ans' to the request of M' Symon Bradstreete, that he might haue M' Bradstreeta

libei-ty to take the five hundred acres of land graunted vnto him at the Court f^,^

in August, 1653, on this side Conecticott Eiuer, next the two hundred acres

formerly graunted him there, in such place as he may finde most convenient,

either below or aboue the new toune that is on the other side the riuer, and to

agree or compound w"* the Indians for theire interest therein, if the case so

require, the Court gi-aunts his request, provided the two hundred acres for-

merly graunted to Majo"^ Gen' Daniell Dennison take place before this five

hundred acres, and that it hinder no former graunt.

In answer to the petic8n of M' Samuell Symonds, that he might take Ans' to M' Sy-

three hundred acres as part of his former graunts by way of exchange, to be qaesta.

lajd out by M' Bradstreets, on this side Conecticott Riuer, and to compound

w"" the Indians for theire interest therein, if y* case doth so require, the

Court graunts his request, so it hinder no former graunt.

In ans'' to the request of Majo' Gen Daniell Dennison, the Court, in Major Denni-

reference to his service w**" other gent" implojd by this Court to the eastward,

doe graunt him five hundred acres of land, two whereof was formerly graunted

him, & is to take place on Conecticott Riuer before M' Symon Bradstreets
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1657. fiue hundred, the other three hundred acres to be lajd out there ot in any other

"^ place not hindering former graunts.

Edward Raw-
'^'^® Court, in refereno to y° secretary Edward Rawsons service w"*

flons 200 acres, other gen?m" for the eastward, doe graunt vnto him two hundred acres more

of land, to be lajd out vnto him besids w* was confirmed to hito on Quochecho

Riuer, in any place not interfering w"' former graunts.

600 acres a In aus' to the mocbn of Majo"' Symon Willard and Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Gookin & Ma- ^^ referenc to theire publick service donne, the Court doth graunt them fiue

jorlViUard. hundred acres of land a peece, not fjudicing former graunts.

[*25Y.] *M' Richard Russell having binn very serviceable to the conntrje in his

600 acres to publicque Imployment of Tresurer for many yeares, for which he hath had no

annuall stipend, this Court doth graunt him five hundred acres of land, in any

place not formerly graunted, vpon Nipnop Riuer, at his choice.

1000 acres to In answer to the mo5(5n of Jn" Endecott, Es^*, our present Gouernor,

Esq. GoOno'! *^^^ Court doth grauut him one thousand acres of land, to be lajd out vnto

him in any place not ^judicing former graunt, & is in lejw of seventy five

pounds by him & his wife in the generall adventure.

300 acres to In ans'^ to y° moc8n of Majo' W™ Hauthorne, the Court, in reference to

ajor » j^.g ggj-y^pg ^th other gent° to the eastward, judgeth it meete to graunt him

three hundred acres of land, in any place to be lajd out not ^judicing former

graunts.

300 acres to M' M' John Johnson having binn long serviceable to y* countrje in the place

u nson,
^£ gjjj.ygjor generall, for w^ he hath binn so farr from receiving due sattisfac-

tion that it hath rather turned to be pjudiciall to his estate, w"'' this Court

considering of, judg meet to graunt him three hundred acres in any place

where he cann finde it according to lawe.

300 acres to This Court thinks meete to graunt vnto Capt Thomas Clarke three tiun-

ap^
0. ixed. acres of land on this Conecticott Riuer, neere the lands lately graunted

to M"' Bradstreet, M' Symonds, &6, provided it hinder no former graunt.

Ans' to M' III answer to the peticSns of John Coggan, & Martha, his wife, referring

Cogganspeti-
^^ seuerall matters of account, and other things, w""* tjme will not permitt

this Court now to enter vpon, nor any necessitie appearing which might call

for present issue, the Court judgeth it meete to order and appointe Cap?

Daniell Gookin, M' Richard RusseU, & Cap? EUazer Lusher a comittee. Cap?

Daniell Gookin to appoint time & place, & impoweres therein to call all par-

tjes concerned therein before them, & on examination & hearing the allega-

tions on all sides, to make a true representa6ttn of what they finde in the case

to the next session of this Court in October, that it may be determined as the

Court shall see meete.
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Itt is ordered, that M' Thomas Danforth and Robert Hale are & hereby 1657.
shallbe appointed to lay out the former graunt of lands graunted to the hon- '*"^-i' '

nored Governor, Jn" Endecott, Es^, on Ipswich Riuer, making retourne
coffiHteo^to

thereof to the next Court if they may, and that the Governor shall not suf- l=^y °"* y°

J. J 1 1 ,
Govli" former

ter damage that it hath not bmn layd out formerly. graunt.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Daniell Gookin, Majo' AthertoHj Majo' Willard, Coiaittee to

& Cap? Edward Johnson are appointed and heereby authorized as a coinittee w"" affferenTe bo°-

fuU power, as the Gennerall Court might doe, to heare and determine all differ-
*™™^ ^'

i_ Ttr -TT -r^
Dunster&

ences betweene M' Henry Dunster and M"^ Thomas I>anfotth,1n behalfe of the M' Dantoth,

children of M' Josse Glouer, that Cap? Gookin appointe both time and place. DmsteTy^'
Also, it is appointed and ordered, that the sajd comittee shall and hereby <=ountrye.

are impowred to heare and determine all differences betweene the sajd Henry

Dunster and the country in reference to his accompts, the secretary being ap-

pointed in behalfe of the countrje to make all due objections against his

accompts.

It; was voted by the whole Court, that the lawe in reference to the howse Order ab'

of correction & punishing offenders in the sajd lawe exprest, made May, 1656, reTtion ^&r
be & continew in force till the Court shall take further order. ™*'^« ^^y>

1656, con-
*Itt is ordered, that the administrators to the estate of David Selecke shall firmed.

& hereby are impowered to sell the house and lands belonging heretofore to [*^58.]

y« id David Sellecke, to sattisfy the creddito's, the thirds of Susan, his wife,
^^"^^^^^^'^

' ' / ^
' ' > power to sell

during hir life, if challendged, excepted. M' Seiiecks

howse.

Gent™

:

Wee suppose you are not ignorant of y« clajme made by our comissioners Letter to M'

att Wells, anno Doni 1653, to the government of those parts, & theire protes- jo^/^
tacon, then published by the marshall, against any that should challenge

or excercise authoritje ouer any persons inhabiting w^in the Ijmitts of our

pattent beyond Saco but what shall be derived firom this General! Court,

which, though they were not then exactly knowne, yett in the yeare ffol-

lowing were bounded by artists employed by vs, and are yet vnknoune to

yourselves, since which wee haue implojed comissioners to setle those parts,

and to finish what was not donne by our former comissioners at Wells ; but

that buiseness proceeded not according to our expectation, although yo'selves

were desired to meete our comissioners at Yorke. Wee haue heard diverse

complaints for want of government, and haue binn informed of some endeavo"

to disturbe the quiett of y" people at Saco and Wells, which wee haue winked

at, expecting a ready complyance of all persons inhabiting our limitts, espe-

cially since our answer to y" expostulacttns and demaunds made to us by the

VOL. IV. PART I. 39
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inhabitants there, presented to vs by M' Cleve ; but finding ourselves deceived

in our expectation, wee haue againe given comission to some gentlemen, whom

wee desire and expect yow will meete at the next County Court at Yorke, and

contribute yo' asistance for the setling of those parts beyond Saco to the vt-

most bounds of our pattent; and yo' concurrance heerein will, wee doubt not,

much conduce to the good of those parts, which is a principle scope and de-

sii-e of the Gen!" Court of the Massachusetts.

Yorkshire pe- Itt IS Ordered, that the petic6n presented from the inhabitants of York-

his highnes. shirc be Sent to his highnes the Lord Protector, according to theire desire.

M' Coiiings & The Court, observing that two gent" retourned for deputjes to serve at

this Court, after chojce & acceptance, viz., M' Edward Collins for Cambridg,

& M' Valentine Hill, of Douer, whereby they haue broken the lawe made in

y" yeare 1654, requiring theire attendance vnder the pcenalty of twenty shil-

lings p day, it is ordered, that the gent" should haue notice to give a reason

of theire absence at the next session of this Court, or else the lawe provided

in that case to be in force against them.

Days graunts Steven Day, of Cambridg, having often complajned that he hath suffered

acres.

' much damage by errecting the printing presse at Cambridge, at the request of

the magistrates & elders, for w"'' he neuer had yett any considerable sattisfac^

tion, this Court doe graunt him three hundred acres of land in any place not

formerly graunted by this Court.

Marshall Mich- Marshall Generall Edward Michelson having binn many wayes servica-

^/soo
^*"" ^^^ *° *'^® country, as in wayting on the coiiiissioners to Kettery, & otherwise^

besides his constant imployment, for which he hath had no allowance from the

publicke tresury, this Courte doe therefore graunt him three hundred acres of

land in any place not formerly disposed of by this Court.

In obedience to an order of the County Court, held at Charles Toune,

Decern^ 30*'', 1656, wee, whose names are vnderwritten, meeting at Cam-

bridg, 2* 1 ifi. If, to weigh and consider what briges are fittest to be built &
mainteyned at the countjes charge, after due examination of things, wee finde

the bridges of this county already erected & to be erected (as wee conceive) to

exceede for noumber & charge all the other countjes w^'in this colony, and

[*259.] w^all considering the *greate necessitje of bringing in all that are alike vsefuU,

w''' would aiitount to such a charge that wee queestion the countjes abilitje to

mainteine & beare the charge thereof, and having some experimental! knowl-

edge that tounes will be more cautious in laying out theire oune costs then

the countjes, both in building & repayiing, doe therefore conclude, according
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to our -weake aphentioiis, that as few bridges should be built at the conntjes 1 6 57.-

charge as possibly maybe, only those two bridges, i. e., at Billirrikey & Mis- ""^
*

'

ticke, to be finished at the countys charge, and for tjme to come majnteined

in repajre by the tounes & precincts in which they are, and those tounes that

are forced to build bridgfes more for the passage of others then theire oune

benefitt, may haue help from the county, by this honnored Courts appoint-

ment, if theire burden in building bridges exceede theire sister tounes, and in Order setUng

bndffcs in v'
case any toune shall propound to this honnored Court for erecting of bridges connty of

contrary to what is heere present, wee are ready to giue further account to
^''^'^1^^^*' *3

this Court why the county should be no further charged that way. And

whereas it appeares to vs that Concord, Sudbiiry, & Lancaster are at a greater

charge in bridges for the publicque Yse of the conntrje then some other of

theire neighbor tounes, wee conceive it meete that they be abated as follow-

eth : Concord & Lancaster all theire rates, whither pajd or to be pajd, to those

two bridges aboue named, & Sudbury the one halfe of theire ratfes to the sajd

bridges, and theire abatements to be sattisfied to the vndertakers of those

bridges, or repajed againe to such as haue pajd, as foUoweth: i. e., Chelms-

ford, two pounds ; BOlirrikey, one pound ; Charles Toune, tenn pounds

;

Meadford, two pounds ; & what these shall fall short of sattisfying those

aboue menconed abatements, made vp out of the connty stocke, either fines or

otherwise, as the Court shall please to determine.

Provided alwajes wee thinke it meete that no stop be made of any the

abouesd abatement, so as to interfere or obstruct the performing of the

present engagement respecting those bridges.

RALFE MOUSALL,

HUGH MASON,

EDWAED GOFFE,

JOSEPH WHEELEE,
THO: NOJES,

EDWAED JOHNSON,

WILL: COUDEEY,
ABRAHAM HILL,

JN° PEESCOTT,

JOHN PAEKEE.

7: 2 A, 1657.

This retoume being made to y« Court, it was accepted by y» Court, who

ordere that this retoume of f comittee shall be presented to the next Gefi^i

Court by the clark of y" Court for theire confirmacSn & selling thereof.

THOS: DANFORTH, Eecorder.
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1657. "This retoume, aboue taencbnedj so signed, was accordingly presented to

"" '^
the Generall Court the 18 3 Si, 1657, who did allow, approove, and confirme

15 May. ,_.-.... , . ,

the comittees determinations in reference to y* matters conteyned m the re-

tourne, according to y* County Courts desire, any lawe, vsage, or custome to

y" contrary notw^standing.

Aitffliry, In answeir to y° petic(5;a of y* Artilliry Company at Boston, fire hundred

acres lajd out.
^'^^^^> P' of the thousand acres formerly graunted them, & layd out by Jn"

Sherman, neere vnto Concord Ijne, where it comes ouer Shawshin Riuer, being

fower hundred rods in length & two hundred rods in breadth, the Ijnes run-

ning neere south west & by west, & north east & by east, & north west & by

north, & south east & by south, is allowed & confirmed to them ; and it is

further ordered, that the other five hundred acres be lajd out next y* five hun-

dred acres already layd out, at the head lyne, betweene Concord & Cambridge,

if free from other graunts, els on y« southwest of Meadefeild.

14 October, The Court is adjourned to j" 14"^ day of October next, at eight of y®

1657. 1 1 • . ~-
clocke m y* moring.

[*260.] *Mt a Gennerall Court, held at Boston, 14 of October, 1657.

14 October.

THE Court mett againe at the tjme appointed.

As an addition to y late order in reference to the coming or bringing in

late lawe ag*
^ ^£ ^j^^ cursed sect of the Quakers into this jurisdiction, it is ordered, that

entertayning » .; ' '

Quakers, &o. -whosoeuer shall from henceforth bring, or cawse to be brought, directly or indi-

rectly, any knoune Quaker or Quakers, or other blasphemous hsereticks, into

this jurisdiccSn, euery such person shall forfeite the some of one hundred

pounds to y countrje, and shall by warrant from any magistrate be comitted

to prison, there to remajne till the poenalty be sattisfjed and pajd ; and if any

person or persons w"'in this jurisdicc6n shall henceforth entertajne and con-

ceale any such Quaker or Quakers, or other blasphemous haereticks, (knowing

them so to be,) euery such person shall forfeite to the countrye forty shil-

lings for euery howers entertajnment and concealement of any Quaker or

Quakers, as aforesajd, and shall be coinitted to prison, as aforesajd, till

the forfeitures be fully sattisfied and pajd. And it is further ordered,

that if any Quaker or Quakers shall presume, after they haue once suf-

fered what the lawe reqmreth, to come into this jurisdiccon, euery such

male Quaker shall for the first offenc haue one of his eares cutt ofi", and

be kept at worke in the howse of correction tiU he cann be sent away at his

oune charge, and for the second ofienc shall haue his other eare cutt of, &d.
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and kept at the house of correction, as aforesaid ; and euery woman Quaker 1657.
that hath suffered the lawe heere that shall presume to come into this juris-

diccSn shall be severely whipt, arid kept at the howse of correction at

worke till she be sent away at hir oune charge, and so also for hir coming

againe she shallbe alike vsed as aforesajd; and for euery Quaker, he or

she, that shall a third tjme heerein againe offend, they shall haue theire

toungues bored through w"' a hot iron, & kept at the house of correction,

close to worke, till they be sent away at theire oune chai-ge, And it is further

ordered, that all & euery Quaker arising from amongst ourselves shall be

dealt w"* & suffer the like punishment as the lawe provides against forreigne

Quakers.

It is ordered by this Court & the authority thereof, that henceforth euery Connstabies to

counstable is impowred & hereby enjoyned faithfully to collect such rates and

assessments as shall from tjme to tjme be comitted vnto them respectively by

y* select men of the seuerall tounes, provided it be by warrant vnder theire

hands.

Itt is ordered, that all sorts of corne, payable into the countrje rate for Prise of come

this yeare, shall be pajd the one halfe in wheate, barly, or barly mault, at j-^tes &o.

fewer shillings p bushell, not above one quarter in Indian, at two shillings

sixe pence p bushell, in rye & pease at thi'ee shillings p bushell, and all other

goods shallbe valued at the price of corne. And it is further ordered, that

the current price of all sorts of corne shall be in all payments as it is stated

in the country rate for this yeare, except it be otherwise concluded by mutuall

consent of partjes as are concerned therein.

In the case of Leiuten"' Phillips, he being bound to ans' to this Court LeP Phillips

for his son, who was accused for bringing in Quakers into this jurisdicc(5n,
'

the Court, on a hearing of the case, doth acquitt & discharge y^ id Lef?.

Phillips of his bond, no good evvidence appearing to proove y« accusac8n.

Whereas in y° original! bill for y° desiring the honnored Gove"' to [*261.]

remoove & make his aboade in Boston, it was. propounded by the Magis'=, & Govemo's

house rent to

consented to by y* Deputjes, to consider either then, w* was in May, X655, or be discharged,

the next sessions in the same yeare, suiteable accomodacbns that may encourage "'

for the future, w"** being forgotten or neglected at the tjmes, the Governo'

having attended the Courts moc6n, it is therefore ordered, that his howse rent

for this two yeares past shall be pajd & discharged by the Tresurer.

"Whereas, att a meeting of the council! of the coinonwealth, August 14%

1656, they tooke into consideracbn the sad contenfiSn & divi56n of the

church' of Salisbury & Hauerill, & therevpon thought it necessary to send

certajne elders & other messengers to compose that difference, which, through
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1657. the blessing of God vpon theire eiideavo", is in a good measure attayned, &
^^ ^ theire officers setled amongst them, which greatly concernes the welfare of.

14 Octobsr*

Charges ex-
^^osc tounes, and whereas the sajd councill appointed M"^ Sani Hall & M'

pended at Jqc Cleoments to entertajne the sajd messengers, and to receave payment for

Haueriu tote the present from the Tresurer of y° countrje, intending at the least to lay the

counstabie
chargcs in conclusion vpori the delinc[uents that were the occasion of that

there by arate, trouble, but forasmuch as the sajd messengers haue made only a verball

retoume in the generall what successe God hath given to that affaire, nor doe

wee finde them free to nominate persons that maybe sent for & further

proceeded with, & considering the whole tounes hath receaved reall benefit

more wajes then one by the result of that meeting, & the following successe,

haue therefore thought meete to recede from that w* was first intended, &
from that which in after tjmes this Court intends to practise towards delin-

quents in like cases, & that shallbe found so by this or any other Court of

judicature, doe therefore order & appointe the counstables of the sajd tounes

forthwith to call the toune together, & levy, by way of rate, the some of

twelve pounds nineteene shillings, according to the way & rule of the countrje

rate vpon euery inhabitant for his estate, only leaving out head money, &
deliuer the same to M'' Hall, or his assignes, in sattisfaction of the aforesajd.

chardges at Salisbury : the Kke course the counstabie of Hauerill is to take

for y° sattisfying of M' Cleoments for y° chardges expended in Hauerill, &6.

At a County Coui-t, held at Salem, 1 5 A, 57.

Whereas there were seuerall aco6ns comenced at this Court by some of

Ipswich case the inhabitants of Ipswich, which were of great & generall concernment, and

affirmative"
'' ^^^ Court, fearing the vsuall manner of proceeding would not put a comfort-

able issue to y° sajd cases, propounded to the partjes that the qusestion in

controuersie might be stated & presented to the Generall Court for resolution,

w""* determine the particcular ac66ns, and all others that arise vpon the sajd

quaestion, w"** queestion was by the Court stated, w*'' the consent of partjes, &
is also as foUoweth :—

Att a generall yearely meeting of the inhabitants of the toune of

Ipswich, 25 Feb, 1655, voted to give one hundred pounds towards building

or buying a howse for-M' Cobbett. The quaestion is, whither this vote doth

binTie all or any of the inhabitants of the sajd toune to pay any thing towards

the sajd hundred pounds, & that such as are or were vnwilling maybe com-

pelled therevnto, yea or no ; and it is agreed, that either partje shall haue

libertje to present theire reasons in writing to the Generall Court, pro & con,

but no other pleading by either parte to be allowed.

Vera copia. p ELIAS STILEMAN, Clerc.
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This case, thus signed by the oiEcer of the County Court at Salem/was 1657.
presented to the Generall Court sitting at Boston 14"' of October, 67, who,

after pvsall of the reasons alleadged by both partjes, and consideracBn of the

qusestion, the Court resolved it on the affirmative.

*In the case betweene M'' John Johnson, of Eoxbury, attourney for M' [*262.]

W"" Sheldon, of London, plaintiffe, «fe Leif? Joshua Hues, of Boston, admin- Sheldens case

determined,
istrato' to the estate of M' Joshua Foote, defend"', in referenc to two hundred

pounds w"*" he, the sajd M' Joshua Fpote, promised "to giue as a marriage porr

c6n w* his daughter vrito the sajd Sheldon, the Court, on a hearing of the case

^ all partjes concerned therein, finds for the plaintiffe two hundred pounds

damage, & thirty nine shillings & eight pence costs.

In answer to the peticGn of Edward Michelson, the Court judgeth it Edward Mioh-

meete to graunt the peticttner the impost of strong waters, according as it was pen°J,&c.

formerly graunted, only for two yeares now next coming, and for his attend-

anc on the honnored comissioners of the colonjes the some of three pounds!

Vpon occasion & in answer to the peticbn of Concord, Lancaster, &d, Ans' to Con-

the Court, taking into consideractin the great necessitje of a constant supply
ters peticou°^

of iron to carry on the occasions of the countrje, and being credibly informed *^°"* ^°^

_

Tvorkes, &o.

that the workes in present being are not like long to continew, nor doe those

gent° in England (to whom this Court graunted certajne priveledges & immu-

nitjes) psecute the same, as was expected & intended, nor take care how the

countrje for the present & future tjmes maybe provided for, whereby vnsufferable

damage may accrew, if not tjmely prevented by the care of this Court & indus-

trje of the people ; and forasmuch ^ the present owno'^s of the sajd works

haue not binn able at all tjmes to supply the inhabitants w"* iron, becawse

they had it not, and many tjmes haue exceeded the price Ijmitted in the agree-

ment w*'' the first vndertakers, & being demanded by this Court whither

they held themselves engaged to make good the vndertakers couenant as to

the supplying the countrje with iron, refused to make answer therevnto, the

premisses considered, the Court judgeth it necessary to provide for theire oune

indempnitje, and therefore doe graunt to the inhabitants of Concord & Lancas-

ter, and such as they shall associate vnto them, accordipg to the tenor of theire

peticSn, liberty to erect one or more iron workes w*in the Ijmitts of theire

oune toune bounds, or in any comon place neere therevnto, any law, order, or

graunt to the contrary notwithstanding ;
provided, neuertheless, the aforesajd

gent" in England, or theire assignes, shall haue libertje for one yeare from the

first of March next to purchase the sajd worke or workes, vpon due valuation

& consideraSbn, as this Court, or persons indifferently chosen, shall judge

aequall ;
provided also, that it shall not be lawfull for the owno'^s of this new
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1657. worke intended by themselves ox agents, directly or indirectly, to hire or en-

"" tertajne any of the workemen at j^sent implojed in or about the workes at
H October. ___.,_..,

Hamersmith or Bramtrje that are by couenant engaged to the ouno's thereof,

or that are indebted to them, & by promise bound to worke out the same,

except they shall obtajne the free consent of the sajd owners or agents so to

doe, that so the setting vp of ohe worke may not fjudice the old.

Ans' to fisher- In answer to y" peticSn of Edw Kainsford, Gamaljel Wajte, John Shawe,

Mathew Abdy, Richard George, John Pell, Richard HoUige, Rich "Wood-

howse, Robt Linkhorne, Abell Porter, Peter Till, Abraham Broune, Jn" Mel-

lows, fishermen, humbly desiring that they may be exempted from traynings

during the tjme of the fishing season, &6, the Court graunts theire request.

[*263.] *"Whereas this Court hath formerly declared theire right of jurisdiccSn

ouer the inhabitants of Blacke Pointe, Blew Point, & Casco Bay, to the latti-

tude of forty three degrees forty three north^'ly lattitude, and haiie hitherto

made very amicable applications to the inhabitants there, and this last somer

did send comission" to Yorke, expecting the principall persons dwelling in

those parts would, vpon our letters formerly to them directed, haue attended

our comissioners for the issuing of the buisnes, but "the sajd partjes fayling,

the sajd comissioners did, by warrant vnder theire hands, (whereof the partjes

had notice,) suinon the inhabitants of the parts aforesajd to appeare at the

Generall Court at Boston, October 14% 1657, where and when the partjes

aforesajd, being called, appeared not, but made default, and insteede thereof, at

the latter end of the Court, a paper, subscribed by George Cleve, was present-

ed to this Court, (wherein he declares against the legalitje of our proceedings,

& the resolution of the inhabitants there, as he ptendeth,) to deny submission

vnto vs, wee doe heereby declare our right & clajme to those parts, & the in-

jurious refusall of the inhabitants there, concerning which wee shall seriously

advise what for the future maybe most expedjent for vs, yet for the present

judge it best to surcease any further prosecution, w"" this protestation, that if

Courts declara- any mischiefe or inconvenienc happen, by reason of theire oune diiFerences,
ticu & protes-

/• i i . , .

tation in refe'e 01^ lor Want of a sctled government there, that wee are innocent, (having vsed,

toy eastern
^^ ^^^ vnderstanding, all requisite endeavors,) and that all the blame & dainger

October 23, 57. must & ought to be imputed to the sajd inhabitants.

M' Dunsters In the Case betweene M' Dunster & y" countrje, wee, the coinittee of the
recompence.

Qgnerall Court, having duly examined & seriously weighed the allegations of

M' Edward Rawson on the countrjes behalfe, as well as the dilligent service

of M"' Dunster for soundry yeares as fsident of the colledge, doe humbly

conceaue his recompenc then rece'vd was short of his labor, being much more
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tEeh is allowed in tkat service at presentj & therefore wee doe judge it for the

hoiinor of the coimtrje to give him the additionall reward of one hundred

pounds, or at least to acquitt him of any debts due to the countrje j & all this

with submissioii to y* honnored Court.

DANIELL GOOKINi
SYMGN WILLAKD.

The Court considermg that M' Dunster^ iii the tjme when he was presi-

dent, was very serviceable to his vtmost to advance the good of the coUedgej'

for w"'' no full recompence hath binn allowed, judge meete to acquitt & dis-

charge him of that debt he owes to the countrje, which is not aboue forty or

fiuety pounds, as &, gratuity for his good service. .

In the case of Edward Rawson, attourney for the Massachusetts ju- Courts judg-

risdiccbn, plaintiffe, against Eichard Woodde, defendant, the Courtj oil ^^^^j*^^^'
^'''''

hearing of all evidences in y° case y* was produced by both partjes at the

County Court and Courte of Asistants, doe finde for the plaintiffe seventeene

pounds nine shillings & six pence, & thirty shiUings costs, & ordered the

sajd seventeen pounds to. be pd in peage, at 6 a penny, as he receaved it.

M' Jeremiah Houchin, Cap? Tho Savage, Cap? Tho Clarke, M' Anthony Comiasloners

Stoddard, M' Nath Duncan, M"^ Edward Tyng, & M-^ Richard Packer, chosen "^omeTeforo

& retouxned comissioners for j" toune of Boston for y® yeare ensuing, tooke 5" Court,

theire oathes before the whole Court.

*Whither execution issuing out of the Court of Boston coinissioners, by [*264.]

virtue of a judgment there obtajned, may be executed iu any part of this Qu»ation, how
fair executions

jurisdicCbn, the Court resolved it on the negative, declaring y* execution cann may be served,

goe no further then attachment, and that all persons sued to the Comissioners co^^^igw

Court are bound to giue in suretje by some knowne able inhabitant of Boston Court.

to respond the judgement & satisfye execution.

There being in the yeare 1656 fiffty acres of land graunted to John EdmadBice

Stone, of Sudbury, M"^ Nojce & Edmond Rice being appointed to lay out the
^^ w outTo^

said land, M'' Nojce being deade, Ensigne Noyce is appointed to supply his acres of land
''

for Jn" Stone,

fathers roome, to joyne w*'' Edmond Rice to lay out the sajd land.

In ans"^ to the peti6tin of Robert Pike, humbly desiring y* Courts favo', E6b« Pikes

his fine being pajd, to remitt to him & release him from the other gte of the

Courts former sentence against him, M'' "Worcester, y* pastor of y« church at

Salisbury appearing on j" behalfe of the peti£6ner, and acknowledging him-

self much bound to the Court if they would be pleased to graunt y» sajd

Pikes recLuest, the Court graunts his request.

In answ'er to the peticSn of Steeven Gates, humbly desiring y' no fine
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1657. may be inflicted on him for his neglect in not warning the freemen to gire in

theire votes for magis'', he being at y° tjme sicke, & having pd tenn shillings

for entering his peticSn, the Court graunts his request.

petioon. In answer to the petic6n of Willjam Marston, humbly desiring the

tons peticon.
remittment of his fine, imposed on him by y* County Court at Hampton, for

he fined 10". keeping two Quakers bookes & a paper of the Quakers, according to law, i. e.,

fiveteene pounds, leaving himself to y* Courts mercy, acknowledging he hath

transgrest y° law of y" countrje, the Court judgeth it meete to remitt one

third pt of his fine, the other two thirds being levjed & pajd in forthwith.

Cap', lep, & In answer to the petic?5n of Henry Burt, clarke to y" company at Spring-

Springfeild
^ild, humbly desiring that theire chojce of M' John Pinchon, captaifie, M'

compay. EHzui' Holiocke, leftenant, & Thomas Cooper, ensigne, ma^ be allowed and

approoved of, & confirmed in theire places by this Court, the Court graunts

theire requests, & allows of & confirms y' gen'° aboue sajd in those places.

Ans' to major In ans' to the peticon of Majo"" Gen" Daniel Dennison, desiring that y*

five hundred acres of land graunted to hini by this Court to be lajd out on

Conecticott Riuer in two places, may be graunted him to be lajd out to him

either at Pennaquooke, on either side of Merremake Riuer, or neere Pacom-

sickqucke, about 3 or 4 miles beyond Merremack Riuer, about sixe or eight

miles below Patucket, as he shall find most convenient for him to choose, the

Court graunts his request, provided it hinder no former graunts.

Cap' Gookins It is ordered, that the five hundred acres of land graunted the last session

p gA of this Courte to Captaine Daniell Gookin be lajd out in some convenient

place on the eastermost side of Pequot Riuer by Cap? George Dennison, who

is appointed to see the same donne accordingly.

[*265.] *There being heretofore fower thousand acres of land graunted to Rox-

Koxbury land buTV bv this Court, a pt of which remaines yett vnlaid out, this Court doth
of 4000 acres to

"'
''

^
. . .

be lajd out. therefore heereby order & appointe, that Cap? Eliazer Lusher & Leiu? Joshua

Fisher, of Dedham, to lay out the sajd land according to the graunt, and,

hauing finished the same, to make retourne thereof at the next Court of

Election. This to be donne at the charge of the grauntees.

Ans' to Jn» In ans' to the peticon of John Shawe, the Court declares, that if any
aws pe icon.

^^^ deprives him of his right in any lands, the lawe is open for him to trye

his title in y° County Court.

Ans' to Cap« In ans' to the peticon of Capt Richard Davenport, the Courte judgeth it

r>etiSon°^
^ meete to graunt him five hundred acres of land.

Whereas it appeares by the retournes of the seuerall coinittees of the

setling of min- respective countjes that some ministers are not so well provided for as they

isters & minis- g^gT^i to be, & Some places wholy destitute of ministers, this Court, taking

nance. the same into considera56n, doe therefore order, that the sajd retournes be
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transmitted to the Courts of that county to w°^ they belong, which Courts are 165 7.

heereby fully authorized, & also desired, to take the best & speediest opper- "" '' "^
23 October,

tunitje & meanes to releiue the sajd wants, either in supply of ministers where

there is none, and meanes to majntajne and supply the minister where they

are in the seuerall countjes, as to the sajd Courts shall seeme most expedjent,

& in case no way or meanes shall appeare for the attajnement hereof, that then

they shall signify the same from tjme to time to y° Generall Court to be

further considered of.

In answer to certaine proposalls presented to this Court by the ouerseers An appendixe

of Harvard CoUedge, as an appendix to the coUedge charter, it is ordered, the g^^ter.

*

corporation shall haue power from tjme to tjme to make such orders & by

lawes for the better ordering & carrying on of the worke of the coUedge, as

they shall see cawse, w'^'out dependance vpon the consent of y" ouerseers fore-

going ; provided, alwajes, that the corporation shall be responsable vnto, &
those orders & by lawes shallbe alterable by, the ouerseers according to theire

discretion. And when the corporation shall hold a meeting, & agreeing w*
colledge servants, for making of orders & by lawes, for debating & concluding

of affaires concerning the proffitts & revenues of any lands or guiftes, & the

disposing thereof, (provided that all the sajd disposalls be according to y" will

of the dono",) for mannaging of all emergent occasions for the procuring of a

generall meeting of the ouerseers & society in great and difficult cases, & in

cases of non agreement, & for all other colledge affaires to them ptajning, in

all these cases the conclusion shall be valjd, being made by the majo' part of

the corporaoSn, the president having a casting vote ; provided alwajes, that in.

these things also they be responsable to the ouerseers as aforesajd. And

in case the corporaobn shall see cawse to call a meeting of the ouerseers, or the

ouerseers shall thinke goode to meete of themselves, it shall be sufficijent vnto

the validditje of colledge acts that notice be given to the ouerseers in the sixe

tounes menconed in the printed lawe, anno 1642, when the rest of the ouer-

seers, by reason of the remotenes of theire habbitacbns, cannot conveniently

be acq^uainted therewith.

*In ans'' to the peticbn of Georg Dennison, "W"" Thompson, "Walter Palmer, [*266.]

Tho Stainton, & Jn" Gallop, the Court judgeth it meete to order, that the letter ^s> to Capt.

herevnder writt be sent to the Generall Court of Conecticott by y* secretary. petiEon.

Gent"

:

Wee cannot but take notice of yo'^ clajme vnto and disposing of the lands

in the Peq^uot countrje, wherein wee haue alwajes challenged an interest, and

yet see not reason to lay doune the same. Wee haue pervsed the judgment
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1 6; 5; 7', 9Jf the. opmissioners in 46 & 47, that the jurisdicc8n on the west side o£ Pei

'"^'^'
"f "^ qup,t Jliuer ought to belong to Conecticott till the Massachusetts shew i;eas,on

23 October. , • , i i -n , •

to the cpptrary, against wnxch wee shall not a,t present object, conceiying

thereby our title to. the lands on the east side the riuer to be (at least tacitly)

y^ilded tp "vs, notw^^tanding w"'' yow haue proceeded to dispose of those

],a,nds to. diuerse persons, and to exercise jurisdic56n ouer them, w""^ wee cannot

but take notice of and declare to be ^judicjall to our right, and therefore doe

desire & expect yow doe fceindly yeild vp those aforesajd lands on the east

side of Pequpt Riuer vnto vs, and that yow doe not further proceede to exercise

authoritje puer the inhabitants there, or to be greivous to them w^'out theire

pune consent, till the matter be determined according to the articles of confoed-

eratipn. ; if (at least), yo' oune justice shall not fvaile w*'' yow to yeild it to ys

TP^J'put that trouble, wee are at present to make knoune our clajme to yow by

a peti.Son ^sented to vs from the inhabitants there. Supposing it will not be

\niacceptable to yow that this buisnes be issued peaceably & fireindly, accord-

ing t^p the. relation wherein wee necessarily stand, engaged, wee shall not; ad

fsr.ther at present, but cpmitt joyr. to Gpd, and rest yp* ^.

Hamtonft Wee, T^hose names are, heere vnto subscribed, being appointed by the

bounds^ lioipiPied Geperall Court to. consider and determine the bounds betweene y^

two tpunes pf Hamptpn and Salisbury, we. having binn vpon the lands in

difference betweene the sajd tounes, and having heard the allegations pn both

sidps, doe, according to pur best light and vudprstanding, determine, after due

pbspryaSSn of aU former orders, as fpUpweth, viz. : That the bounds betweene

thp two tounes mencbned towards the sea is. to be vpon a streight Ijne be^

gioing at the midle of Hampton Riuer mouth, and runing, vpwards vnto a

marked tree, being and standing at the vppermpst corner of the farme comonr

ly called M' B?itchilers farme, the sajd Ijne to runne vpon a west north west

ppinte of the compasse neares.tj and the sajd lyne being so runne by both

tounes., & marked put according as. Cap? Shapleigh hath now drawne the platt.

Wee agree, vpon consideracSn of all pleas, that the toune of Salisbury shall

haue and: enjoy thirty, acres of marsh on the north side of the s^jd Ijne towards

Hawptpp, a,t.the Ipwe^: end. ofi thps^d Ijne,, to. be. lajd out, by both tounes,

^di adjoyning.. tp the.,ljne^ Also fpr thq vpper Ijne into the wppds w.ee deterr

mine that the Ijne shall runne from the marked tree before mencSned

vpon a west and by north Ijne, nearest according as Captajne Shapleigh hath

giy.enin the. Ijne pf the treading. of; Meremaqkp Riuer, the which. Tif^ee conclude

to be the bounds, betweene the sajd two tounesj^ vnto theire ytnxost extent

tipw»):ds, HaueriU. '^^ee dop further,, declaire, that .what marsh the; toune of



Salisljury 1,1,3*11 lajd out to aay of theire inliabitaiits that shall fall w^in the 1ft5 7.

lyne *aboue raencbned, towards Hampton, they shall enjoy, and so much more """v! '

^s shall make yp the whole thirty acres, to be lajd out belowc: the proprietjes, ^*

^^'^J'"'
if there to. befou^d, oi; els aboue,.j:oyning to the Ijne ; and this wee giue as

jj^^ ^^^^
our det;er,i»iBatio» iu' the buisnes tOi va coSiitted, conGeming the fmissesi Salisbury

Wittjies ow; hands- this: 3,* day of the 5 i&, 165Y. Jiedf'
''*"

JOHN APLETON,
JOSEPH MEDCALF,
W" BARTHOLMEW,
DAN: PEARSE.

It is ordered, that the retourne:of the comittee aboue menoSned, w"'' this

Court allowes & approoves of, shall' stand &: be a. finall: determinaeJin of y«

case in controQsie betweene^ the. twO; tounes;

In reference to the case betweene M' Elljott, in behalfe of the Indians of Ans'toM-

Ogupnikongquamesit, & Sudbuigf men, in, wswer to both theire peticttns, the f^aunsi's^.

Qourte feding that l^p Indians.! had: a. graunt of a.touneship in y' place before ^"^ Joen*

- "
,

"

petiooiw*.

tbg, English,, the CQ.ui3te determines <& orders,, that, 1|£^ Edward: Jackson, M'
Thomas Danforth, and M' Ephrajm Child, & Cap? Lusher, or any three of

them,, as. a comittee,, shall,, with t^e- first convenient opportunitje, if it maybe

beifpre winter, lay- out a tpuneship in y" sajd place of sixe, thousand acres

to.; y* Indj9.n.s,, in which at least shallbe three- or, fewer hundred acres of

meadow ; and in case there be enough left for a convenient, touneship for the

Sudbury, men to lay it out to. them, the graunt of M' Alcocks, confirmed by

the last Court, out of both, excepted and, reserved;; the: Indjans to haue the

hill on which they are, and the rest of the land, to-be lajd. out, adjoyning to iti

as may be convenient to both plantac8ns.

In ans"' to the peticSn of Samuel Hide, of Cambridge,. execcutor to y° last Ans' to Sam-

will & testament of Richard Oldam, deceased, declaring, that by jf advice of peticon.

M' Edward Jackson, ouerseer to y" sajd. will, he had bargained & sold vnto

Thomas Broune the houses &, lands,, whereof the sajd Richard, djed seized,

they being vncapable of improovement, for the behoofe. of the children, vpon

condicSn of securitje to, be given by y® sajd Thomas Broune for discharge of

the childrens porcSns according to theire fathers will, & therefore humbly

desires this honnored Court.would be pleased, to. confirme the sajd bargine,

that future da,mage may be prevented to him, the sd peticbner, & his family

relaSfins, who hath thus improoved, his labor and travajle for the proyission &

•vyeii, ordering, of the est?ite of the ffatherles and.widdow. The Court, having
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Cannidge dis-

charged at

piesent.

Deacon Parkes

ag' Lef Rich.

Cooke.

[*268.]

M' Jocelyn &
M' Jourdans

non appear-

ance.

Jn" Mellowes

200 acres.

W-M & Armi-

tages case re-

ferd to Elec-

tion Court.

Courts judg-

ment iu y*

caso betweene

M' Ju''Coggau

&Ric.
Wodey.

Older for an

addition to y"

country rate.

Office of audi-

tor gen'i ceast.

considered of this peticon, & spake w"i M'^ Jackson, doe judge meete to graunt

the peticSners request, so as the purchaser, Thomas Broune, who marrjed the

widdo-w, doe put in security to this Court of eighty pounds into this Court

for the due payment of the childrens porcSns, & that the land also ingaged as

further securitje, reserving y° late widdows right of dower, according to lawe.

In the case of Gregory Cassell, the Court, vejwing and considering of

the evidences on file against him, the cheife whereof being out of this juris-

dic58n, & not to be had, the Court judged it meete to discharge him at

present, he giving in his oune securitje to value of one hundred pounds, that,

on notice from authoritje, he shall appeare to answer what shall be lajd against

him in reference to the vntjmely death of Mathew Cannidge.

In the acc(Sn of the case betweene Deacon W"^ Parkes & Lef? Richard

Cooke, brought to this Court by y« Magis'^ non acceptance of the jurys verdict

at y* County Court in July, held at Boston, after all the evidences were read

& pvsed, the ac5(5n was w^'drawne by consent of partjes, they agreeing

about it.

*M' Henry Jocelyn & M' Eobert Jourdan were called by the marshall

generall to make theire appearances before the Generall Court, according to

theire sumons, by themselves, or others in theire behalfe, three tjmes, but they

nor none for them appeared.

In the case of Abraham Mellowes & M"^ Joseph Hills, it was voted by

the Generall Court mett together, that the two hundred acres formerly

graunted to Abrahame Mellowes & his heires or assignes is due, & the inherit-

ance of John Mellowes.

Tho Willjams appeared by his attourney, Edward Colcord, the secretary,

by order of M' Payne, engaging for y° charge of both howses, & Majo'

Hauthorn, in behalf of Joseph Armitage, engaging for the like, the whole

Court mett together voted, that the case betweene Thomas 'W™^ & Joseph

Armitage should be referd to y* next Generall Court, in May next, to be

heard, when both partjes are enjoyned to appeare.

In answer to the peticons of M' John Coggan and Richard Wooddey,

referring to the seventy pounds as the estate of John "Wooddey, child of Jn"

"Wooddey deceased, after a full hearing of what both partjes could say, the

whole Court mett together voted, that the seventy pounds belong to Mary,

the mother.

Itt was ordered, that the Tresurer issue out his warrant to y* counstables

of euery toune forthwith, for the gathering of one quarter parte more to this

yeares rate, towards the defraying the country debts.

It was voted by the whole Court mett together, that the office of auditor
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gennerall shall from henceforth cease, and all lawes refering to y" audlto'' 1657.
generall shall henceforth be accompted as referring to the Tresurer of the " ''

'

COUntrje. 23 October.

Cap? Thomas Clarke, Cap? Thomas Savage, Cap? Lusher, & M' Thomas Coinittee to

take y» Tres-

urers aeoo'.
Danforth, or any three of them, ai-e appointed a comittee to take y'= Tresurers

'^
^^°

accompt betwixt this & the next Court of Election.

In answer to the request of Richard EeUowes, humbly desiring the Ans'toEich

ard Fell

request.
honnored Court to graunt him two hundred acres (of vpland and meadow, to

"

be lajd out to him) at Checcopey River ^y George Colton & Benjamin Cooley,

that the id land & stocke be rate fi'eej promising & ingaging, in considerac6n

thereof, to build a howse there for the entertainement of travajlers, both for

house roome for horse and man, & some lodging & provicon for both, w""

beere, wine, and strong licquors,(if this Court shall see meete to require itJ

the Court judgeth it meete to graunt his requestfprovided the peticbner build

an howse w^'in one yeare, and majntajne the same for seven yeares, fitt to

entertajne & accomodate straingers.j

Itt was voted by the whole Court, that Cap? Robert JBridges shall haue Capt. Robert

thirty two pounds one shilling & eight pence allowed him for his salleiy.
"ages s

*Whereas the Generall Court were pleased to depute vs, whose names are [*269.]

subscribed, to heaxe and informe ourselves of the state of Cambridge, and of *"''' '" ^^™
bridge pe-

the inhabitants on the other side of the riuer, wee, having labored therein, ticconers, &3.

doe present our conceavings, as the condition of either party is presented to

vs, as folioweth ;
—

1, Wee conceive that if the petlcSners should w^'draue theire help from

theire contributing to Cambridg church and ministry, it would be over bur-

densome to Cambridge to provide honnorably for theire carrying an end those

occasions ; 1. Because it is acknowledged on both partjes the majnetenance at

present is short enough, and our charitje leadeth vs to beleive they want

not love either to theire minister or ministrje. 2. Because wee know some

considerable persons haue removed on such groundes, and others seeme to

intend it, tho indeered to the present ministrje amongst them, and many of

them in an ebbing conditjon referring to outward things.

2. Referring to the brethren who haue petitioned freedome to be in a way

of providing for theire supplye of a minister amongst them, who doe tender

tenn pounds p aiium towards Cambridge ministrje, tho wee acknowledge they

are exposed to tempting difficultjes to moove, yett it seems not convenient at

the present to seperate from theire brethren ; 1. In regard of the feared inca-

pacitje amongst themselves to effect theire desires ; 2. In regard of some
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1657. decljning as to prosecution of the -wol-ke amongst themselves ) B. Considering
* how greivous it is to theire brethren> who professe much cSjre of & respect

23 Ootob».
, , . , .

vnto them, which wee conceive may moove them still to wajte on the Lord,

in the expectation of a further disCouery of his minde heerein as tefetring to

either partje.

Yo' servantfij y* 6omittee,

RidHARD RUSSELL,

ELJAZER LUSHER,

EPHRAJM CHILD.

The whole Court mett together voted the acceptance of this retoume.

23 : 8 &, 57, this Court was dissolved.

Att a Generall Courte of JElectjon, held at Boston, the 19"^ of

1658. May, 1658.
• Y——

'

19 May. TOHN ENDECOTT, Es^, was chosen Governo', & tooke his oath, &
fj Comission'.

Richard Bellingham, Es^, was chosen Dep* Gove'', & tooke his oath.

& Comission'.

Assistants, & tooke theire

oaths.

M' Symon Bradstreete was chosen Assistant,

M' Samuell Symonds,,

Cap? Thomas "Wiggins, were chosen

Cap? Daniell Gookine,

Majo' Daniell Dennjson, in reserue, 3.

Majo' Symon WiUard,

Majo' Humphrey Atherton,

Edward Rawson was chosen Secretary.

M' Richard Russell was chosen Tresurer.

The names of the Depu** retourned from y* tonnes to serve at this

Court :
—

Majo'^ W^ Hawthorne, M' Henry Bartholmew, Salem.

M' Richard Russell, Cap? Frauncis Norton^ Charles Toiin.

M'' Jn" Wisewall, M'' W" Soumner, Dorchester.

Cap? Tho Clarke, Cap? Edw Hutchinson, Bostofl.

M' Jn" Johnson, M' Jn* Rugles, Roxbury.

M' Jn<> Coolage, M' Jn" "Wincoll, Water Toune.

M' Tho Layton, Lynn.
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M' Edw Collins, M' Tho Danforth, Cambridg. 1658.
M' W-" Hubbard, Leff Jn" Apleton, Ipswich.

'

'
'

Lefi Jn" Pike, Newbury. ^® ^''''•

M' Tho Dyer,..Weimouth.

Cap? Josh Hubbard, M' Jer: Houchin, Hingham.

M' Robt Merriam, Concord.

Lef? Josh Fisher, Sarj: Danj: Fisher, Dedham.

Lef? Eobt Pike, Salisbury.

Lefi Chris? Hussey, Hampton.

Maximi Jewett, Kowley.

M"^ Peter Bracket, Brajntry.

Cap? Rich Waldern, Douer.

Cap? Edw Johnson, Wooborne.

Lef? Charles Frost, Kettery.

Cap? Bria Pendleton, Portsmouth.

M'' Edw Rushworth, Yorke.

M' W^ Coudrey, Redding.

M"^ Richard Russell chosen Speaker for y° session.

*That Quakers and such accursed haereticques arising amongst ourselves [*370.]

may be dealt withall according to theire deserts, and that theire pestilent Addition toy
- . .

lawes of Qua-
errors and practizes may speedily be prevented, itt is heereby ordered, as an kers.

addition to the former lawe against Quakers, that euery such person or persons

professing any of theire pemitious wajes, by speaking, writting, or by meet-

ings on the Lords day, or any other tjme, to strengthen themselves or seduce

others to theire djaboUjcall doctrine, shall, after due meanes of conviction, in-

curre the poenalty ensuing ; that is, euery person so meeting shall pay to the

countrje for euery tjme tenn shillings, and euery one speaking in such meet-

ing shall pay five pounds a peece, and in case any such person hath binn

punished by scourging or whipping the first tjme, according to the former

lawes, shallbe still kept at worke in the house of correction till they put in

securitje w"" two sufficjent men that they shall not any more vent theire hate-

full errors, nor vse theire sinfuU practizes, or els shall depart this jurisdic-

tjon at theire oune charges ; and if any of them returne againe, then

each such person shall incurre the poenalty of the lawes formerly made for

straingers. Comission™

Itt is ordered by this Court & the authoritje thereof, that the County "» to"ies
•'

,
power to marry

Courts of each shire, vpon request of the tounes, shall appointe one of the & giue oatha.

VOL. IV. PART I. 41
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19 May.

1658. three comissioners appointed to end smale cawses in the seuerall tonnes to

solemnize marrjage, and also to giue oathes to persons in all civill cases. This

law to contine-w till y" next Geiill Court.

Clarks, sar- Itt is ordered by this Court & authoritje thereof, that henceforth

raUsX bell-'
^^^ sargents, claries, and corporalls chosen in any millitary company in this

lowed of by y« jurisdictjon shall be allowed of by the County Courts as well as comission
County Courts.

officers, or els not to be accepted to theire places, & captajnes are hereby re-

quired not to install them before approbation so attayned.

Bridges & Whereas inconvenjencjes & daingers arise vpon bridges & passages that

to te repaired^ ^^ vpon toune high wayes, some of which belong vnto the toune, others to

particcular persons, being of publicke and frequent passage, both for toune and

countrje, and many tjmes the safety of persons is hazarded for want of theire

tjmely repajre, although those tounes or persons would doe it, yet cannot

procure workemen to effect the same, it is therefore ordered by this Court and

the authoritje thereof, that vpon the complaint of any such toune or person to

any one magistrate, he shall hereby be impowred to issue forth warrant to the

counstable to impresse such workemen in theire oune touneships as shall be

needefull to secure & repajre the same, who shall be pajd for theire worke,

either by the toune or persons to whom such bridges or passages doe belong.

Prices of come There being an order made by this Court in October last, wherein the

prizes of corne of all sorts were stated, not only as it had referrence to the

countrje levy, but also in other payments, as in that order doth appeare, this

Court, in consideration that it falls below the currant price, occasioned through

the scarsitje of corne, doth hereby order the repealing of that clause of the

aforesajd order respecting payments betweene man and man.

[*271.] *Whereas there is a lawe respecting the regulateing of swyne in all

Order to regu- tounesHps, to prevent harmes donne by them, yett inasmuch as there is a
late swyne.

• • r • i i • i

necessitje of a more pticcular order respecting such tounes wherein great noum-

bers of swyne are kept, whereby many children are exposed to great daingers

of losse of life or Ijmbe through the ravenousnese of swyne, and elder persons

to no smale inconvenjencjes, beside the sad consequences it may be off to the

whole countije in tjmes of sickness through theire infection, it is therefore

ordered by this Court & authoritje thereof, that the selectmen in the seuerall

tounes w'^n this jurisdictjon shall henceforth haue power to make such orders

in reference to swjne as may prevent all manner of damage ; & ffurther, it is

ordered, that if any person or persons appointed to see to the execution of such

orders shall neglect the trust coinitted to them, or refuse to accept of such

service, he shall forfeite for euery such neglect the some of five pounds, the

one halfe to the toune, the other half to the partje that holds the place and

performes this duty therein.
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Whereas in tte lawe made in the yeare 1648 respecting troopers, 16 58.
amongst other priviledges graunted ynto them, they were ferry free from and " »

'

to the place of exercise, this Court, on a motion made from & w*" the consent ^v
^^ ^TiTOopera ferri

of severall of the troopers, thinke meete to repeale that clawse of the lawe, ^S«^ ^^'^^^ °^-

and they to pay for theire fferriage as others doe.

Whereas it is aprehended that there is a great wrong to the countrje that Impost of

the lawe enjoyning all vintno" and taverno™ to pay after the rate of ffiifty to'rintaors
&^

shillings a butt or pipe to the vse of the countrje is not duly observed, accord-
*av^™°" met-

ing to the intent of the sajd lawe, notw^'standing the advantage to the sajd

taverno™ and vintno" is to the ffuU if not more then a meete allowance for

such impost, this Coui't doth therefore order, that if any taverno'^ or vintno''

allowed to retayle wines shall not, according to the lawe, w'l'in three dajes

after the buying of any vessell of wines, enter the same w"^ the countrje

Tresurer, or such as he shall appointe to be his deputje, he shall forfeite the

sajd wines, or the ffuU worth thereof, the one halfe to the vse of the countrje,

and the other halfe to be divided, the one halfe to the Tresurer, the other

halfe to the informer. And it is further ordered, that the sajd impost shall,

from tjme to tjme, be pajd in wjnes at merchants price, or other sequivolent

marchantable and good pay, to the content of the Tresurer, and that the Tres-

urer take speciall care for collecting the sajd impost, who is also hereby im-

powred to substitute such deputjes vnder him as he shall see meete in the

seuerall tonnes ffor his helpe and ffurtherance heerein ; ffor all which pajnes

and caie he shallbe allowed two shillings in the pound of all such im-

posts as he shall bring into his annuall account w"" the countrje
; provided

alwajes, that if any vintno' or taverno'^, retayler of wjnes, shall give an ac-

compt to the Tresurer of any gte of any wjnes, entered as abouesajd, that he

hath sold away againe by wholesale, being no lesse in quantitje then a quarter

caske, to one person at one tjme, and shall truly certify the persons who had

it, & tjme when such person or persons, shall be abated of theire impost in

proportion to what they haue so sold.

For the avoyding of all future differences betweene the respective coun- order regulat-

tjes, by the drawing of fines and other dues from persons that live in one eaohoouuty

county vnto the treasury of another countje, it is ordered by this Court and the *°-

authoritje thereof, that all fines arising in any County Court, or by order of one

magistrate or comissioners impowred in crjminall cases, shall, from tjme to tjme,

be pajd into the treasury of that countje where such delinq^uent party do dwell,

excepting only where any person shall be taken in y* manner, and imedjately

censured by y* authoritje in any other county where such offence is coinitted.

*Whereas there is much inconvenjence to divers sorts of people by the [*373.]
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lawe that prohibitts any to sell wine vnder a quarter caske, excepting only

such as had license thereto, as also to retayle strong -waters, or cydar, it being

the mjnde of the Court only to prevent abuses, and not to debarre the lawfuLl

sale and vse thereof, either for payments of debts or svpply of persons neces-

sitjes, itt is therefore ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that

henceforth it shall be lawfull for any wholesale merchant of wines, or the

present stillers of strong waters, being of masters of familjes, or such as re-

ceive the same from forraigne parts in cases, botles, &6, or makers of cydars,

to sell by retayle, provided the quantitje of wine & cydar be not lesse then

three gallons at a tjme to one person, nor strong waters lesse then one quart,

and that it be only to masters of familjes of good & honnest report, or persons

going to sea, and that they suffer not any person to drinke the same in theire

houses, cellars, or yards.

Itt being found by long experience that a great part of tjme, if not the

greatest, which is spent by our honnored coinissioner of the Vnited Colonjes

at theire annuall meetings is about affajres relating to the Indians, the charge

of which hath hitherto binn put vpon the account of the English, notw^'stand-

ing the litle or no benefitt accrewlng to vs thereby, which this Court consider-

ing of, doe heereby order it be comended to the consideratjon of the cofais-

sioners at theire next meeting by the honnored comissioners of this colony,

that some proportionable allowance maybe made, from tjme to tjme, for &
towards the charge of the Indian buisnes, as ia theire wisdomes they shall

judge most meete.

Constables

office & pow.

The office & power of a counstable, collected out of the seuerall lawes of this

coUony.

1. To whipp & punish any that are to be punished, by order of author-

ity, where there is no other appointed in that toune wherein he dwells, or to

provide it to be donne. Ljb. I, page 13.

2. To send and convey persons from connstable to connstable, altho they

come from forraigne parts, vntill they be brought to the place they are sent,

or before some magistrate. Ljb. 1, pag. 13.

3. To speede away all hues & crys, to effect & to signe them, where no

magistrate is neere at hand, ag' theeves, robbers, murderers, manslajers, peace-

breakers, & other capitoU offendors, on pcenalty of forty shillings for neglect

in capitall crimes. 1 ljb., page 14.

4. To ap^hend w*out warrant such as be overtaken w*^ drincke, swear-

ing, Saboath breaking, lyiag, vagrant persons, night walkers, being taken in

the manner by himself or g>sent information, and to keepe them safe in cus-

tody tOl they cann carry them before a magistrate. 1 ljb., p. 13 ; ljb. 4, p. 16.
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5. To search for all such persons in. any suspected or disordered place, 1658.
and in houses licensed to sell beere & wine, on poenalty of tenn shillings

for euery neglect, being informed or required thereto. 1 Ijb., p. 13 & 31,

tit. Drunkeness.

6. Not to ap^hend any person by order of any magistrate w*''out war-

rant in writing. Ljb. 4, p. 16.

7. To wame any person to asist' him, & none to refuse on poenalty of

tenn shillings ; & if it appeare to be obstinately & contemptously donne, then

to pay forty shillings. 1 ljb., p. 19.

*8. To carry his black staffe in the execution of his office, that none may [*373.]

pleade ignorance. Ljb. 1, page 13.

9. To take notice of comon coasters, vnprofitable fowlers, & other idle

psons, & tobacco takers, & p"' them to the two next Asistants ; Ljb. 1, p. 26

;

and of such as shall harbor any young people, children, servants, apprentices,

students, or schollers, & not hasten them to theire respective implojments,

and to act therein as is provided in refference to the lawe of inkeepers.

Ljb. 1, p. 27.

10. To ajd the costome masters of wines, &6, in helping. them to breake

open any place, cellar, &6, where the owno" shall refuse to deljver theire keyes

peaceably. Ljb. 1, p. 27.

11. To levy all fines imposed by a magistrate or comissioner, & all rates

& fines for the country & county, by order from the respective Tresurers, &
y' speedily, on poenalty of being distrained by the Tresurer, & for that end

are impowred to levy the same, although out of theire office. Ljb. 1, page

46 ,• ljb. 3, p. 2, 3.

12. To gather all toune rates comitted to them by the selectmen of the

place where they dwell. Ljb. 4, page 26.

13. To cleare accounts w"' the countrje Tresurer annually by the first of

May, on poenalty of five pounds forfeiture. Ljb. 3, p. 13.

14. Vpon information given by the finder, to enter all lost goods or

strajes vnder twenty shilhngs vallew in a booke, & cry the same at three gen-

erall toune meetings or lectures, and if aboue twenty shillings vellew, at the

next markett, or two next tounes publicke meetings where no markett is w"^in

tenn miles, vpon poenalty of forfeiting one third Jt of ^^^ valew thereof.

Ljb. 1, p. 48.

15. To present the names of such persons as shall refuse to watch &

•ward, or to hire a sufficijent person in theire roome, to the next magistrate, &

to beginne the constables watch annually May 1'', & not giue ouer till the last

of September, on poenalty of five pounds, and to see that the majo' part of
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16 58. the watch be suiRcijent able men, & not youths, & to observ the directions of

the selectmen therein; Ijb. 4, pag. 12, 25; Ijb. 1, pag. 51; & to give

watchmen theire chai'ge according to the law expressing the same. Ljb. 1,

p. 16.

16. To secure, by comittmeiit or otherwise, any inhabitant or strainger

after tenne of the clocke at night, behaving themselves deboist, or that giveth

not a reasonable ground to y° connstable or watchman, or shallbe in drincke,

till the lawe be sattisfied ; ljb, 4, p. 16 ; & the .connstable is to carry them

before a magistrate next morning.

17. To provide & buy, at the tounes charge, all weights and measures

required by law for toune standards ; & vpon warrant from the toune sealer

to warne all the inhabitants to bring in theire weights & measures to be trjed

& sealed, & to make retourne in writting the names of all persons so suiiioned,

on pcenalty of forty shillings. Ljb. 1, p. 51.

18. To serve all attachments directed to them in any civill case, and make

retourne thereof to the Court in season. Ljb. 1, p. 55, tit. Praesid'^.

19. To warne the freemen of theire toune in the 2* weeke of March

annually to meete together, to give in theire votes for nomination of magis-

trates & chojce of county Tresurers, & to acquainte the ffreemen w"^ the

retourne of the names of such as be nominated. Ljb. 2, p. 10.

20. To make retourne vnder theire hands of the names of the deputjes,

and for w* time chosen, on pcenalty of twenty shillings. Ljb. 3, p. 9.

21. To pay the marshall gen" three pence out of euery attachment by

them served. Ljb. 4, p. 20.

To execute all warrants from the recorder of any Court for chojce of

jurymen, & to warne the persons chosen, & make retourne of theire proces to

the recorder. Lib. 1, p. 32.

[*274.] *22. In cass of vntimely or unnatural death of any person, to sumon a

jury of twelve discreete men, to enquire of the cause & manner of theire

death, who shall give in a true vii-dict thereof to the next Asistant or Court

of y' shire, on oath. Ljb. 1, p. 16.

23. To give warning vnto any inhabitants of theire toune, w"'er men or

weomen, that live from theire husbands or wives, to appeare at the next

Court of y' county to ans' for theire so doing, ljb. 1, p. 37, on pcenalty of

twenty shillings for neglect.

24. Not to refuse the office of a connstable, being orderly chosen

thereto, on pcenalty of five pounds, & if in Boston, tenn poimds pcenalty.

Ljb. 4, p. 18.

25. In case of any servants runing from theire master, or inhabitants going
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privily away, w"" suspition of the intentioiij in y^ absence of a magistrate,

the connstable and two of the cheife inhabitants is to presse men, boates, &
pinnaces, at the publique charge, to pursue such persons by sea or land, &
bring them backe by force of armes. Ljb. 1, p. 38.

2Q. To informe the Com-t of all new comers that setle themselves w^'out

Ijcence, according to lawe. Ljb 1, page 39.

Itt is ordered by this Court & y' authority thereof, that the office &
power of a connstable, expressed in these twenty sixe articles, be forthwith

printed, that so each connstable may vnderstand his duty.

In answer to the petitjon of Abraham Newell, in behalfe of John Bennet, Ans' to Abra/-

his grandchild, the Court doth order, that the petitioner -be referd to the peygon

County Court ^ relelfe, as in the petition is desired.

In answer to the request of the select men of Boston, the Court judgeth Courts gratui-

it meete to allow vnto Boston, for and towards the chardges of theire toune ^ugg of Bos-

house, Bostons proportion of one single country rate for this yeare ensuing, *°°"

provided that sufficijent roomes in the sajd house shall be for euer free, for

the keeping of all Courts, & also that the place vnderneath shallbe free for all

inhabitants in this jurisdiction to make vse of as a markett for euer, w*''out

payment of any tole or tribute whatsoeuer.

Itt is ordered, that the present secretary hereby is and shall be impowred Secry* power to

to order the accomodation of the comissioners for the Vnited Collonjes at Bos- , Treaurer.

ton this yeare, in all respects, and that whoeuer he implojes, and what bills he

signes, the Treasurer shall sattisfy and pay.

The ffarmers of the imposte of wine, producing this Courts answ"" to Farmers of the

theire request, in May, 1656, this Court declares, that it is the intent of ^^^e
the Court to abate the farmers of the custome howse two yeares rent, & that

theire bond to the Tresurer be given vp vnto them, & orders them from henc-

forth to be dischardged therefrom.

Itt is ordered, that Majo"^ Atherton, Lef? Roger Clap, in steede of M'' High way

Glouer, deceased, Edward Goffe, & Edward Cakes, are appointed a comittee
^J^^^

^~
"'^

to lay out the way through Roxbury lotts to Boston farmes, and to judg

what is meete sattisfaction to the proprieto™ for the way, and that they haue

power to impose an sequall part vpon all such of Boston or other tounes as

shall haue benefit of such way, according to former order of Court, dated

14'*' May, 1645.

Itt is ordered, that the surveyo'^ gen shall deliuer vnto Capl Frauncis Charis Toune
pouder al-

Norton what powder is due according to order of Court bearing date IS**" of lowed.
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1658. October, 1650, and hath not yett binn delivered to this tjme, as this ordei

enjoynes.

*The Court, on pervsall of the letter of the Generall Court of Conec-

•

Y
•>

19 May.

[*275.]

Conecticott
ticott, bearing date the tenth of May, 1658, judge it meete to referr the

letter refferd to consideration of that letter & determination of the land therein in ques-
y« comissios.

tion to the comissioners, whom it most propperly concerns to deale in such

matters.

Ko constant Whereas it is the duty of the Christian magistrate to take care the

probacon'of'2' P6°pl^ ^^ ^^d w"' wholesome & sound doctrine, & in this houre of temptation,

orgamcke wherein the enemy designeth to sowe corrupt seede, euery company cannot
churches, &5.

j a

be thought able or fitt to judge of those gospell qualliffications required in the

publicke dispense™ of the word, and all socjetjes of Christians are bound to

attend order and* cofSunion of churches, considering also the rich blessing

of God, flowing from the good agreement of the civill & church estate, and

the horrible mischeifes and confusions that follow on the contrary, it is there-

fore ordered, that henceforth no person shall publicquely & constantly preach

to any company of people, whither in church society or not, or be ordeyned to

the office of a teachrag elder, where any two organnick churches, council!

of state, or Generall Court shall declare theire dissatisfaction thereat, either

in refference to. doctrine or practize, the sajd offence being declared to the

sajd company of people, church, or person, vntill the offence be orderly re-

mooved ; and in case of ordination of any teaching elder, tjmely notice thereof

shall be given vnto three or fewer of the neighboring organicke churches, for

theire approbation.

Courts ans' to In answer to the petition of Cap? Cullicke & M' W™ Goodwine, in be-

^5_
' halfe of themselves and others, the Court judgeth meete to graunt theire re-

quest in reference to lands not already graunted, and further, giues them

liberty to inhabitt in any part of this jurisdictjon already planted, provided

they submitt themselves to a due & orderly hearing of the differences betweene

themselves & the rest of theire brethren.

Ans' to Cap' In answer to the petitjon of Cap? Thomas Bond, humbly desiring the
on spe

1 .
j.gjjj^).(.mgj^j. (jf j.]jg hundred pounds fine w"'' the law imposeth on him, & for

which he hath given bond, for bringing in two Quakers into this jurisdiction,

pleading his ignorance of the lawe, the Courte, having heard the case and

spake w* Cap? Bond, judge meete to declare that the two hundred pounds

bond given into the Tresurers vse by him & his surety shall stand good against

them till certifficat be retoumed from Cap? Pendleton, or some other person

of knoune credit, that the sajd Cap? Bond hath observed the lawe in keeping

the sajd Quakers from conversing w* any of this jurisdiction whiles they stay
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heere on board his shipp, & that he or his order hath carrjed them to England, 1658.

or y" place from whence they camOj on w"'' certificate to the secretary, & pay-

ment of two barrells of good ponder, in lejw of twenty pounds imposed on

him as a fine to the country, his fine of one hundred pounds shallbe remitted,

& his bond to be deliuered vp & cancelled.

The retourne of Edmond Goodenow & Jn° Hajme, appointed by our honored

Generall Court held at Boston 18 October, 1654, to lay out vnto M' Ed-

mond Broune, the reuerend pastor of the church of Sudbury, twenty

acres of meadow graunted vnto him by the same Court.

Wee, finding in the sajd tract of land no meadow, but lying in smale par- M' Brounes

cells, lajd out the whole, although wee judg the quantlte of all lajd out by vs
20 acres mead,

short of twenty acres, in manner as foUoweth : Imprimis, half an acre joyning

vnto the south Ijne of Sudbury bounds, the other part of the meadow lying

w*in the bounds. Item, a long and narrow meadow lying vpon a smale

brooke southward from Doe skin hill, and bounded vpon the vpper end w"" a

marked oake, lajd out, wee say, all this long tract of meadow, conteyning, by

estimacon, about tenn acres. Item, one smale parcell of meadow, conteyning

an acre & halfe, w"" a parcell of fower acres lying vpon the brooke that issu-

eth out of the former smale peece, & marked at the extremity of it. Item,

one smale parcell of three acres, formerly called Indjan Willjams meadow,

lying towards the falls of Chochittuat Riuer.

Byvs, EDMOND GOODENOW,
JOHN HAJMES.

In answer to the request of M"^ Edmond Broune, the Court allowes and

approoves of this retourne.

*It is ordered, that the inhabitants of Portsmouth shall attend all military [*376.]

service vnder the comand of Cap? Brian Pendleton, according to the lawes of Inhabitants of

Portsmouth to

this jurisdiction; and further, it is declared, that this Coiut doth expect that observallmil-

aU. the inhabitants of Pascataqua doe attend the observanc of oiir lawes, in ^^g/g™^

particcular those concerning the selling of strong liquors, and good order to be ™and of Capt.

_ ,
Pendleton, &6.

kept in ordjnarjes, and that the Court comissioners and officers there take

speciall care therein.

In answer to the petition of James Neighbor & Jn° Andrews, the Court Ans' to Neigh-

declares they haue theire liberty to proceede on in a course of lawe, by way

of revejw or otheruise, in our Courts of judicature, to which they are refferd.
phjuipg^ Long,

In ans'^ to y» petition of W"' Phillips, Eo*t Long, & Rofet Turner, for their & Turner, ^ho
•' ^ " - are to pay 60»

Deing released & dischardged from the rents of wine, they paying the rate of p butt.

VOL. IV. PART I. 42
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Lef Hudsons
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1658. fifty shillings p butt. Lef? W™ Hudson & Evan Thomas, according to theire

desires, are to continew the payment of theire seuerall proportions, as in tjmes

past, & they to give fresh bond to the Tresurer for the performance thereof,

rent 38", Evan Left Hudsons proportion being thirty eight pounds, & Evan Thomas his pro-
Thomas 34".

. , . -

portion thirty lower pounds.

June 3, 1657. Memorandum, that, vpon the day & yeare abouewritten, Samuell Sy-

1 'd'^""'^'*
toonds, of Ipswich, in the shire of Essex, in New England, gent, did take

possession of sixe hundred & forty acres of ground graunted to him by the

honnored Generall Court, in the presence & w*'' the consent of Mohermite,

sagamore of those parts. The place & farme is now called the Island Falls

;

there is a tree close by that falls, marked w*'' two S S, and a little island in

the riuer by the falls there douneward, conteying in length one full mile

from the lower end of that little island aforesajd, vp the riuer, and halfe a

mile in breadth on each side of the sajd riuer, w""" riuer is called Lamper Eele

Riuer. That place or part of Lamper Ele Riuer is betweene the tounes of

Douer and Exetur, vp into the countrje, beyond the bounds of either of those

tounes in that place, and about sixe miles douneward by land to the mouth of

the sajd Lamper Ele Riuer, which emptjeth itself there into the great bay

;

and to this wee give our testimony.

Them'-keof JOHN I GAGE,

DANIELL EPPS.

Wee also were present when the land aboue mentioned was lajd out &
possession taken.

EDWARD HILTON, Sen,

EDWARD HILTON, Jun.

This retourne being presented to the Generall Court for their allowance

& confirmation, by M' Samuell Symonds,—
This Court judgeth. it meete to allow & confirme this retourne, so as the

riuer herein menSoned be & remajne in comon as in tjmes past, & y' th' land

be free from former graunts.

In ans' to M' Samuell Symonds further request y' this Court would ex-

plajne theire proviso in theire graunt so as it may not extend to fjudice his

right & liberty in the sajd riuer for the convenjency of his mills, although in

all other respects y" sajd riuer be at liberty, the Court declares, in answer

thereto, that it is not theire intent to prohibitt the setting vp of a mill, so as

the riuer be free in other respects.

™ ' In answer to the petition of M"^ John Gifibrd on behalfe of M' John Becx
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1

and Company, it is ordered, that the sajd Gifford be heard on the third day 1658.
next, att nine of the clocke in the morning, and that the secretary graunt him *~ '

—

^

forthwith sufSons or attachments against any person or persons^ or theu-e es-
*^'

tates, to respond such complaints as the sajd John Gifford shall lay therein

against one or other. Attachments was graunted & issued out accordingly, &
retourne made thereof in the 25"^ of May, the time appointed, when also both

pai'tjes appeared, and attachment was read.

*John Gifford, attourney to M' Jn° Becx & Company of vndertakers of [*277.]

the iron workes, plaintiffe, ag' Cap? Thomas Savage, defend', who, in his oune ^ ^'^y-

name, and as assignee vnto Henry "Webb, Anthony Stoddard, Jacob Sheafe, crpt.Tho.

"^

and seuerall others, did implead & prosecute ag* the estate of the said Tnder- ^'"^^ t"''" *
'' judgment.

takers of the iron workes of Lynne & Braintrje, in an action of the case, to

value of tenn thousand pounds, for w"^holding the estate of the sajd John

Becx & Company, & for damages thereby susteined according to attachment,

dated 22"" day of May, 1658. After the attachment was read, together w"^

the letter of attourney & declaration of the sajd John Gifford, time was given

the defendant to bring in his answer, & the plaintiffe ordered to bring in also

what he had fuither to add to his declaration, & deliuer the same into the

Court or Governor, that so the^defendant may haue an oppertunitje to put in

his full answer, that the Court may not vnreasonably be deferred in this 10 4 mo, 68.

season, &<3. The plaintiffe & defendant appeared before the Court 25, 6, 7

of May, 4 & 8 of June, and after y^ plaintiffes letter "of attourney, together

w"" such evidences he produced, were read, together w"' the evidences pro-

duced by the defendant, and all considered of, the Court, taking notice that

the sajd Thomas Savage, in his oune behalfe, & as assignee to Henry Webb,

Anthony Stoddard, &6, obtajned a judgment at a speeiall Court holden at

Boston the 15"^ of September, 1653, against the estate of John Becx and

Company, by virtue whereof he was possessed of the estate of the sajd John

Becx and Company, now sued for. The sajd John Gifford & Thomas Savage

having produced all theire pleas and testimonys, which haue binn pervsed and

considered of by this Court, notw^'^standing some circumstantiall errors in the

proceedings at the sajd speeiall Courte, yett there appeareth not from all that

hath beene alleadged any suffieijent cawse, according to asquitje and justice, to

reverse the sajd judgment, and therefore graunts the defendant costs, w"*", w""

the charge of hearing, is in all twenty pounds and eight penc.

In answer to the petition of the inhabitants of Hull, a day of hearing Courts answer

being appointed. Cap? Hubbard also appearing, the Court, having heard ^^^
" ^"^

''

the acknowledgments of the partjes concerned in this petition, that the riuer

is the bounds of. the two tounes, doe determine, that neither .of the tonnes
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1658. may improove both sides of that riuer •w"'out the consent first obtajned each

'* from other.
25 May.

A.ns' to Boz- ^^ answer to the petition of Benjamin Bozworth, humbly craving the re-

worths peti- mittment of his fine for not warning the ffreemen of Hull on y" right day to

give in theire proxies for the nomination of persons for election, &6, the Court,

considering y" reasons in his petition, & y' he is to pay tenn shillings for

entry of it, judgeth meete to remitt his fine of fibrty shillings.

Eoxbury mens In answer to the petition of seuerall inhabitants of Roxbury, itt is or-.

fiues abated.
dered, that the fines of Peeter Gardiner, W™ Lincolne, John Chandler, be

remitted to twenty shillings a peece, and Tobias Davis, the connstable, his

fine be remitted to forty shilKngs.

Ans'toS" In answer to the petition of Richard Waite, one of those y' were first

con 300 ac" ^^^*' ^^^ against the Pecquotts, & for seuerall services, the Court judgeth it

graunted. mcetc to graunt him three hundred acres of land.

11:4:58. In answer to the req[uest of M"" Symon Bradstreete, in reference to his

M' Bradstreets
^^^^ formerly graunted him by this Court on this side Conecticott Biuer, the

request. Court graunts his request, i. e., to haue the first choice in the place desii-ed,

provided it hinder not a plantation.

Major Ather- In answ' to the request of Majo'' Humphrey Atherton, that the graunt
tons 500" acres . ,-1 n
to be lajd out made by this Court 3 A, 1655, of five hundred acres of land, to be lajd out

*26-T°*"°58'
^^ No'iotucke, beyond Springfeild, the bill of it by some accident being lost,

it might by the order & favor of this Court be recorded, & lajd out to him in

the place aboue mentioned, according to lawe, the Court graunts his request.

[*278.] *The Court, hauing heard the allegations of M' Edward Belchar, laying

Courts ans' to
(jlajme to nere halfe an acre of land by him passed away to the late Elder

Jacob Elljot, as also to two acres of land which the late Elder Elljot purchased

of Thomas Marrett, attoumey to Richard Crainewell, the Court, on hearing

of all partjes^ sees no cause to graimt the sajd Belchars request.

By the Generall Court.

Arnolds comis- Comission & power is hereby given to yow, Willjam Arnold, Benedict

Arnold, Willjam Carpenter, Richard Casmore, Christopher Hawkesworth, &
Stephen Arnold, and to all and euery of yow, to ag>hend the bodjes of John

Greene, & his sonne John, Richard Waterman, & Nicholas Power, and bring

them to Boston before the Governo^, or some other of the Magistrates, to be

proceeded w* according to justice ; and if neede or occasion be, yow may take

ajde of any other English, or of those Indians which are vnder our jurisdiction,

and that yow seize all such catle of the sajd John Greenes, which cannot now

be found, as yow may heereafter find, and either send them to vs, or keeps

sion.
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them safe till wee cann send for them ; for all which this shall be yo' sufficyent 1658.

discharge. Boston, the 20* of the eighth Si, 1643.

P Curj INCREASE NOWELL, Secre?.

26 May.

The comission aboue written being a true copie of what was presented by

the aboue named "W" Arnold, vnder the name of M' Increase Nowell, the

Court, on pervsall thereof, doe oune it to be the hand writting of the sajd

Increase Nowell, formerly secretary to the Generall Court of the Massachu-

setts colony, in New England, as also an act of the Generall Court.

In answer to the petition of Willjam Arnold & Willjam Carpenter, in Ans' to Ar-

the behalfe of themselves & all the inhabitants of Patuxit, for a full discharge
^° '

"^^

from theire submission to this jurisdiction, w"" theire lands & estates there, the

Court judgeth it meete to graunt the petitioners request, so as the sajd Arnold

be ingaged to giue an account of what he hath donne by virtue of this Courts

comission, and that any of the Greenes, or other concerned thereby, haue

liberty to prosecute against him in any of our Courts for any injury by them

pretended by him to be donn to them, and also giue securitje to the Court to

mate good what is herein affirmed by him.

The Coiirt, vpon hearing and due consideration of the case betwixt Courts ans» to

Andouer & Billirikey, judge meete to graunt, that the meadow in quaestion, - "
"" ^^

lying vpon or neere Shawshim Eiuer, & graunted by the toune of Andouer to

some of theire inhabitants, so it exceede not fiueteene acres, shall belong to

the toune of Andover, the Ijne in other respects to stand as it was lajd out by

the comittee.

In answer to the petition of M"^ Richard Russell, it is ordered, that Ans' to M«

Edmond Rice & Ensigne Thomas Nojes lay oiit the fine hundred acres of land g^^

graunted to y° id Richard Russell, May, 57.

In answer to the peticbn of Cap? James Johnson & Left Peter Oliver, for Ans» to Cap'

the abatement of the fines imposed by the County Court on George Southen
ouveis peti-^

& Jn° Els, theire servants, the Court judgeth not meet to abate any of the """•

fines, but referr it to the County Court, to order the servants to serve further

time, so as to answer the losse & chardges their masters haue binn put vnto.

In answer to the request of Edward Michelson, M' Thomas Danforth is

appointed to lay out vnto him the three hundred acres of land formerly

graunted vnto him. May, 1657.

*In answer to the request of Stephen Day, that some meete person or [*279.]

persons might be impowred to lay out three hundred acres of land formerly Cap' Dennison

1 . ^ . . 1 1 , /^ V rs T\ • . to lay out M'
graunted him by this Court, it is ordered, that Oapt George Dennison is Day 300 ac.

heereby impowred to lay out the same.
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26 May.

Capt.Dennison

to lay out Bdw.
Rawsons 400

ac.

Major Ather-

tons power to

appoint comie-

sioners & judg

Indian causes.

Way ag' Pur-

chase.

Meadfcilds

brand m'ke,

IVF.

Oapt. Wal-

derns dismis-

sion.

Coinittee to

lay out y« Gov-

ern" land.

Itt is further ordered, that the sajd Cap? George Dennison lay out unto

Edward RaTyson fewer hundred acres, two whereof was graunted him by this

Court, & the other two hundred acres was graunted to Edw Burt, w* he

purchased.

For the better ordering and governing the Indjans subject to vs, especial-

ly those of Naticke and Punc[uapog, itt is ordered, that Majo"^ Atherton doe

take care that all such Indjans liue according to our lawes as farr as they are

capable ; and to that end the sajd major is hereby authorised to constitute

and appointe Indian coiiiissioners in theire seuerall plantations to heare and de-

termine all such matters that doe arise amongst themselves, as one magistrate

may doe amongst the English, w""^ officers to execute all coinands and war-

rants, as marshalls and counstables ; and further, that the sajd Majo'' Atherton,

w'"^ the sajd comissioners, shall haue the power of a County Court to heare &
determine all cawses arising amongst them, the sajd major appointing the

tjme and place of the Court, and consenting to the determination or judgment ;

and all other matters beyond theire cognizance shall be issued and determined

by the Couii of Asistants.

In the case of Ellazer Way, plaintiffe, against M' Thomas Purchase, de-

fendant, w""" was trjed at a County Court held at Boston, October, 1657, the

jury bringing in a verdict w* the bench refused, came to this Court of course.

The attachment and seuerall evidences being read, this Court, not being sattis-

fied that M' Purchase plantation sued for is in this jurisdiction, judge it not

meet to make any proceeding in the case, and order, on request of the sajd

Ellazer Way, that all his originall papers on file in the County Court be by the

secretary deliuered vnto him agalne.

Itt is ordered, that the maxke, or letter, in the margent be the brand

marke for Meadfeild.

Cap? Waldern, on his request, is dismist from further attending the ser-

vice of this Court.

The Court being informd that the Governo" lines the last yeare hath

hindered the prosecution of the order by this Court, made May, 1657, fFor M'

Thomas Danforth and Robert Hale to lay out the Gouerno™ fformer graunts

of lands on Ipswich Riuer, is therefore, on his request, agalne renewed, and

they alike impowred to lay out the sajd graunts, so it be done in one yeare

more only.

Left. Prentice

landlajd out.

Lajd out in the Pequod conntrje vnto Lef? Thomas Prentice, by virtue

of a graunt by him purchased of Stephen Day, three hundred acres of land,

being bounded w"" the Sound on the .south, and w'** Cap? Gooklns land on
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the west, and the coUedg land north east, and the 'wildernes land north 1658.

west. The Comt allowes of this retourne, aad confirmes the land herein *~"^
''

"^

mentioned to y° sajd Lef? Tho Prentice & his heires.

GEOEG DENNISON.

Lajd out to M' Edward Rawson three hundred & fifty acres of land, Edw.Rawsons

being bounded w"' Cap? Gookins land on y° east, Pauquatucke Riuer to- o„t_

wai-ds the south, land lajd out to M"^ John Mellows towards the west, and

the wildernes toward the north ; the w* Ijne betwixt M' Mellows and M'

Rawson is to beginn at Pauquatixck Riuer, a mile and a halfe from Thomas

Stauutons house, vp the riuer, & from there to be contjnued on an east Ijne

;

also, fiffty acres of meadow of the south end of the meadow that lyeth on y'

east side of Pauquatucke Riuer, y° w''*' meadow is coiuonly called Omeconset.

GEORGE DENNISON.

The Court allows & confiermes y" land mentioned in this retourne to

y® id Edward Rawson & his heires.

*In ans'^ to the petition of North Hampton, it is ordered, that theire con- [*280.]

dition in relation to a minister be forthwith comended to the reuerend elders. Courts ans' to

& theire help desired therein j secondly, that there shall be two Courts kept peticon, &o.

yearely by the comissioners of Springfeild & North Hampton joinctly, or by

any fewer of them, the one at Springfeild on the last Twesday iu the first

moneth, and the other at North Hampton vpon the last Twesday in Sep-

tember, which Courts shall haue power to heare and determine, by jury or

w"^out, according to the liberty the lawe allowes in County Courts, all ciyill

actions not exceeding twenty pounds damage, and all criminall cases not ex-

ceeding five pounds fine, or corporall punishment not exceeding tenn stripes,

reserving appeales in all such cases to the County Court at Boston ; and the sajd

Court shall haue power to graunt Ijcences for the keeping of ordinarjes, or

houses of comon entertajnment, selling wine, cidar, or strong licquors, accord-

ing to lawe, & not otherwise, giving the oath of freedom or fidellitje to persons

qualified, according to lawe, to binde to the peace or good behaviour, to comitt

to piison fellons & malefactors, as the lawe allowes, & this to be during the

Courts pleasrure.

In answer to the petition of seueraU inhabitants of Ipswich, the Court Courts ans' to

declares, y' the freemen w'Mn theire seuerall tounes haue liberty & power, ac- eo„.

cording to the last lawe or order, title Touneships, to make^ chojce of such

inhabitants that haue taken the oath of fidellitje to be jurymen, and to haue

theire votes in the chojce of selectmen, and where no select*men are, to haue
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1658. theire votes in ordering of schooles, bearding of catle, laying out higkwayes,

& distributing of lands, &6, wbich necessarily implys tbe sajd freemen baue

power, by virtue of the sajd lawe, to restrajne some vpon just cause.

Eepealing y 2 For explanation & emendation of two lawes in the printed booke, title
lawes, title

,

Touneships. iounships, relating to the liberty of such as haue taken the oath of fidellity

to vote in toune affaires, w* seemes not well to consist together, the latter

also repealing the former, & finding inconvenienc in the execution of that,

haue therefore ordered, & be it heereby ordered & inacted, that for time to

come all Englishmen that are setled inhabitants & house holders in any toune

of the age of twenty fower yeares, & of honest & good conuersation, being

rated at twenty pounds estate in a single countrje rate, that hath taken the

oath of fidellitje to this government, & no other, except ffreemen, maybe

chosen jury men or connstables, and haue theire vote in the chojce of the

selectmen for the toune affaires, assessments of rates, & other prudentialls

propper to the select men of the seuerall tounes, provided still that the majo''

part of all companjes of select men be freemen from tjme to tjme that shall

make a valjd act, as also where no selectmen are to haue theire vote iii order-

ing of schooles, bearding of catle, laying out of highways, & distributing of

lands, any lawe, vse, or custome to the contrary notw"^standing, & the former

lawes, so farre as they relate to the liberty of such as are non ffreemen, are

hereby repealed.

Ans'toSam. In ans' to the petition of Samuel Greene, printer at Cambridge, the

tion^"^'

^^ '' Court judgeth it meete to comend the consideration thereof to the comis-

sloners of the Vnited Colonjes at theire nexte meeting, that so, if they see

meete, they may write to the corporation in England for the procuring of

twenty pounds worth of letters for the vse of the Indian CoUedg.

Ans' to Nicoo. In ans' to y° peticon of Nicholas Norton, humbly desiring the remitt-

con
°"' ^^ '' ™^^* °^ ^^^ forfeiture of his bond for not bringing his servant to y" last

Courte of Aslstants, to ans' w' was to be lajd to his charge, which Was occa-

sioned through his ignorance of the time of the Courts sitting, the Court

judeth it meete to graunt his req^uest, provided he bring in his servant when

he shall be called therevnto.

[*281.] *Itt is ordered, that M' John Tincker shall & is heereby impowred to

M' Tinckers marry George Bennett & Ljddia Kibby, & ^ , who are published accord-
comission to

marry. ing tO lawe.

300 ac" of land In answer to the petition of M"^ Willjam Colebron, the Court judgeth it

p^r^*^ to M'
Colebron. meete to graunt him three hundred acres of land where he can finde it, & is

in refferenc to twenty five pounds by him formerly paid into y" comon stock,
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to be layd out vnto him by Lef? Fisher and Sarjant Jn° Barrell, & make retourne 1658.

thereof to this Courte. *~"^"v —

'

In the case of Jn" Tucker, and Anne, his wife, plainti£Fe, ag' Jn" Ottis &
courts 'udg-

Jn° Mansfeild, defendant, the Court, on hearing of all the evidences produced m'inTuokera

case.

m the case, they found for the defendant costs of Court, i. e., one pound

nineteene shillings & fewer pence.

In ans'' to the petition of Dorothy Vpshall, humbly craving the remitt- Ans'toDoro-

ment of the remajnder of the fine imposed on hir. husband^ Nicholas Vpshall,
*etiXii°^*^

not yett taken, that so the innocent may not suffer w"* the nocent, &6, the

Court judgeth it meete to remitt the remajnder of the fine not yett taken,

and setles it wholy on the sajd Dorothy & for hir advantage, so as hir husband

shall haue no power to dispose of it from hir, or to any other vse.

In the case of John Johnson, plaintiffe, & John Viol, defendant, the Courts judg-

Court, having heard the evidences in the case, as a finall issue thereto, finde ^^^ ^ yj^ig

for the defendant costs of Court. '^^®-

In ans'' to the petition of Samuell Cole, the Court judgeth it meete to Courts ans' to

graunt the peticoner the necke of land desii-ed, lying w'Mn a mile & a half or pe^gon!

"

two miles of Nacooke, beyond the toune of Chemsford ; & what is wanting

there to make vp the fower hundred acres formerly graunted him, he hath

liberty to take vp in any other place where he cann finde it, according to lawe.

Itt is ordered, that Majo' Generall Daniell Dennison dilligently pervse. Major gen. to

examine, and weigh euery lawe, & compare them w"" others of like nature,
^'^^^ ^ ^™'

& such as are cleare, plajne, & good, free from any just exception, to stand

w*''out any animadversion, as approoved ; such as are repealed, or fitt to be

repealed, to be so marked, & the reasons given; such as are obscure, contra-

dictory, or seeming so, to be rectified, and. the emendations prepared; where

there is two or more lawes about one & the same thing, to prepare a draught

of one lawe that may com^hend the same, to make a plajne & easy table, &
to prepare what els may present in the pervsing of them to be necessary and

vsefull, & make retourne to the next sessions of this Court.

In answer to the petition of Majo' Symon "Willard, the Court judgeth it Comts graunt

meete to graunt his request, viz., a farme of five hundred acres on the south
„ion-\yiUarii

side of the riuer that runneth from Nashaway to Merremacke, betweene Lan-

caster & Groten, & is in sattisfaction of a debt of forty fower pounds Jn" Saga-

more, of Patuckett, doth owe to him, provided he make ouer all his right, title,

& interest in the execution obtayned agt the sajd Sagamore to the countrje.

W"'' was donne.

In ans' to the petition of M" Martha Coggan, the Court, remembring p"""'' ^"^' *°
•^

_

°° '
_ _

_
° M" Coggans

that much time was spent in hearing the case mentioned in this petition, & petition.

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 43
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1658. after due consideration of -what could be alleadged therein, came at last to a

determination therevpon, from w* they cannot see any reason to recede, &
therefore declare the petitioner should rest sattisfied therein.

M'Winthrops la ans'^ to the peticons of M' Deane Winthrop & John Mellows, hum-
& Jn» Mellowa -n -,..,, .

1200 ac's to oly desiring that theire seuerall graunts of land of one thousand & two hun-
e aj on

. ^Q^ acres formerly graunted them be lajd out by some meete persons, the

Court doth order, that Cap? George Dennison & M' Thomas Danforth to lay

out the land heerein mentioned where they cann finde it, according to theire

respective former graunts.

[*282.] *Whereas information hath beene given to this Court that seuerall of the

Courts declara- gouldjers at Portsmouth doe aShend themselves not vnder the comand of
tion refetrmg " ^

to Portsmouth theu'e comander according to the lawes of this jurisdiction, but accompt them-

' ' selves at liberty so as to trajne when they please, this Court thinks meete to

declare, that the souldjers of the toune aforesajd, and all others lying w'Mn

the extent of our lyne, are subject to the same way and order of discipline

y^th ourselves, & ought to attend theire oune coinanders therein, and in case

of any remissnes therein, to be Ijable to the same fines as ourselves, in the lawe

expressed.

Coffiissionera Whereas some complaints haue beene brought into this Court, by the in-

hi T« remainder
li^bitants of the othe side of the Eiuer of Piscataq,, of diuers disorders & in-

ofyeasterne conveniencjes w""" doe dayly arise for want of goverment being orderly setled
parts, & keepe

r ^ /• • • • • i c
Courts, c&o. to the furthest extent of our Ijne m the easterne parts, itt is therefore ordered

by the authority of this Courte, that M"^ Samuell Symonds & Cap? Thomas

Wiggins, being joyned w"" the County Court of Yorke, or any three of

them, shall haue cofiiission graunted vnto them, & as fuU power thereby given

them to take the residew of the inhabitants residing w*in our Ijne as hath binn

graunted to former coinissioners in the like cases, to which purpose the coinission-

ers aforesajd are to repau'e to Blacke Point, Kichmonds Island, & Casco, or some

such one place w^in the county of Yorke as they shall judge meete, there to take

in the inhabitants thereof into our jurisdiction. And whereas further complaint

haue binn exhibbited to this Court of inconveniencjes w"'' doe comonly arise in

Saco & some other places in the county of Yorke, through the weakenes of theire

toune comissioners, for want of some person or persons to joyne w"* them in

comission for the better mannagement of those afiaires, it is therefore ordered,

that the aforesajd coinissioners shall haue full power as they judge meete to

confirme such a person or persons as the sajd toune or tounes shall present,

to be asistant to the sajd toune comissioners, from tjme to tjme, in theire

judicijall affaires.

In answer to the request of the inhabitants of Meadford, itt is ordered,
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that all matters of a civill natui-6 arising wHn theire peculiar ^ ,
propper to y^ 1658.

cognizance of three coinissiouers for ending smale cases, be heard & determined ' >
'

by the comissioners of Cambridge. *^'

Meadford cases

In answer to the petifbn of Cap? Edward Johnson, the Court judgeth it triable by Cam,,,,,, br: coSilssiou-
meete to graunt mm three hundred acres of land where he caim finde it. ers.

according to laws. Courts ans' &
graunt to Cap*

In ans' to the request of Cap? Thomas Clarke, the Court doth order & Edw. Johnson

appointe Richard Fellowes & some other meete person to lay the three hun-
^^^P'^iarkssoo

' •' acres of land to

dred acres of land formerly graunted him by this Court, so it prejudice no i>e lajd out.

former graunts.

Itt is ordered, on request of the inhabitants of "Water Toune, that Cap? Cap' Hugh

Hugh Mason shall & hereby is impowred to solemnize marriages at Water emmz mar-

Toune, for preventing of travail & other inconveniencjes. '^^^es at "Wa-
'' tertoune.

*Wee, whose names are vnder written, in obedjence to the order of the [*283.]

honno"^ Generall Court, haue lajd out to John Stone, of Sudbury, ffiffty acres Stones 50 acres

A 1 . . t layd out.

of vpland, joyning to Sudbury Riuer at the falls of the sajd riuer, twenty

acres of the sajd ffiffty being southward, joyning to the lands of John Stone,

which sajd lands were purchased by John Stone of the Indians, & after con-

firmed by the honored Generall ^ ; also the other thirty acres of the sajd

fifty, lying northward of the afore sajd land, purchased of the Indjans, &
joyning to y* sajd lands.

EDMOND RICE,

THOMAS NOJCE.

The Court approoves of this retourne, if not found formerly graunted.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Misticke, the Court, consid- Courts ans' to

ering there hath been no ans' retourned from the Generall Court of Conecti-
of Misticke'

^

cott to theire letter, directed to them, which gives the Court cause to imagine

they are not resolved to give vp theire clayme to those lands, so that the

matter is likely to come to be judged by the comissioners, judg meete to for-

beare further actings therein till the meeting of the comissioners, and doe

expect & require the inhabitants to carrye themselves & order theire affaires

peaceably & by comon agreement in the meane while, and till other provis-

sion be made in theire behalfe ; and further desire our comissioners to be mind-

full of this buisnes, & endeavo' an issue thereof at the next meeting.

In ans' to the request of the inhabitants of Billirrikey, the letter in the Billirikeys

margent is appointed to be theire brandmarke.
^^^

'

In ans' to the request of the inhabitants of Meadford, the Court judgeth
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Meadford soul-

djers vnder

Cabridg band.

Ans' to Mars-

tersons pcti-

con.

AnB' to Martin

Stebbina peti-

con.

Buttons aba«-

xn«of20'.

it meete to graunt theire desire, i. e., liberty to lyst themselves in the trayne

band of Cambridg, & be no longer compelled to travajle vnto Charls

Toune.

In ans' to the peticon of Nathaniell Masterson, humbly desiring the re-

mittment of the fine of fine pounds imposed on him by the County Court at

Ipswich, for selling beere, 8cd, w'^'out a Ijcence, the Court judgeth it meete to

abate him fiuety shillings of the sajd fiine.

In ans' to the petition of Martyn Stebbins, humbly craving by the favor

of this Court to be restored to his former liberty to keepe an house of enter-

taynement, &S, the Court graunts his request, provided he haue the consent of

the select men of Boston & the approbation of the County Court.

In ans' to the retjuest of M' John Johnson in behalfe of Richard Sutton,

the Court judgeth it meete to abate the sajd Sutton tvi^enty shilKngs of y" fine

imposed on him by y® County Court.

Cap' Gookina

600 ao'a lajd

out.

Layd out according to order of the honnored Generall Court of the Matta-

chusett, vnto Cap? Daniell Gookin, in the Pequot countrje, five hundred acres

of land, being bounded on the west w"^ Poquatucke Eiuer, on y* south w"^ the

Sound, on the east w'^ Thomas Prentice, & on the north w"^ the wUdernes.

GEORGE DENNISON.

The Court approoves of this retourne.

Courta ans' to

Edw. Colcord.

[*284.J

Coiiiittee to

lay out Torke

ftWella

bounds, &o.

In ans' to the peticSn of Edward Colcord, humbly craving the favor

of this Court to appoint & impower a comittee to heare the case formerly heard

in this Court betweene M' Thomas Rucke & Jaines "Wall, relating to a saw

mill standing on Exeter River, w* y° sajd Colcord bought of y" sajd Wall, &
on condition had by the sajd "Wall, for want of due evidence, w* the sajd

Colcord cann pduce, & the sd Rucke was ignorant of, the Court judgeth it

meete to graunt the peticon, and that Cap? Brjan Pendleton, M' Val Hill,

Lef ? Ro'bt Pike, & M' Tho Bradbury, or any three of them, shall & hereby

are impowred to heare the case & to examine wlttnesses vpon oath, & to make

retourne of what they find in or about the sd case to the next sessions of y'

Court, to be fully concluded on.

*"Whereas the tonnes of Yorke & Wells were, by comlssioners from the

Generall Court, appointed to lay out the bound of each toune betwixt them-

selves, which hitherto haue not beene donne by reason of some differences

therein betweene the toune aforesajd, for the preventing of future inconven-

jencjes in this respect, it is therefore ordered, that Cap? Brjan Pendleton, Cap?
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Nicholas Shapleigh, & Nico Frost are & shall be hereby impowred to pitch & 1658.
lay out the dividing Ijne betweene Yorke & Wells, from that marked tree at " ^

'

which formerly by mutuall consent of those two tounes there bounds west sett,
"'''

and to make a true retourne thereof, vnder theire hands, unto the next sessions

of this Court.

In ans' to the petifiSn of Cap? Brjan Pendleton, the Court, in refe'renc to Courts graunt

his service pformed w"^ other gent" in taking in the easterne parts, &S, the cap" Pendie-

Court doth graunt him two hundred acres of land pn Chocheca Kiuer, aboue *""•

Doner bounds, as neere to the land lajd out to M' Edward Eawson as maybe,

to be lajd out by M'' Edw Starbuck & Peter CofFyn.

In ans"^ to the petictSn of some of the inhabitants of Ljnne & Eeading & Linn.Eedding,

Eumly Marsh, the Court' judgeth it meete to graunt them liberty to rajse a M'fh"'iibertyto

troope of horse, & choose theire officers, provided they be not fferry free, nor ^^l^^
* troope,

haue fine shillings yeerly allowed them from the country, as other troop''s

haue.

In ans' to the petition of Robt Tucke, humbly desiring the remittment Rob< Tucks

of the fine of fine pounds imposed on him by the County Court for selling "j^",
"
'^J

beere w^'out a licence, &5, the Court judgeth it meete that three pounds of

his sajd fine be remitted to him.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Newbury, &S, humbly craving Ans' to seS"

that the might haue the bennefitt of the law that no man should haue comand peticon.

of the horse & ffoote both, that Cap? Gerrish maybe recLuired to desert the

horse & wholly attend the ffiaote, or attend the horse & medle no more w*"*

the ffoote, that so they maybe excef by him, vpon whom they must depend in

tjme of .neede, i. e., theire lefnn' allowed & approoued of by Court, the Court

judgeth it meete to graunt theire req^uest.

In ans' to the peticSn of seuerall other inhabitants of Newbury, inform- Courts ans' to

ing of disorders, &d, in j" last peticon of theire neighbo's, the Court judgeth ^^^^ ^^^^

it meete to declare that the execution of what is passed in referenc to y" former *°' pet'^on.

petition be suspended, and the case to be in statu quo ; & it is ordered, y' the

secretary issue out his warrant ag* the next Gennerall Court to Jn" Emery, Jn"

Webster, & such others as are named in the papers brought into the Court, to

appeare before the Generall Court in October next, to answer w' is lajd ag'

them for theire abusiue carriages in that petition, & y' Hen Short, Rich

Kent, Rich Knight, Nico Nojes, & Anthony Somersby then also appeare, &
make good w' they chardge ag* the other persons.

In answer to the petition of the inhabitants of the new toune at Salisbury, „ °,"i,Iwta^J

humbly desirinff that they might be a distinct toune of themselves, & make °f ^^^ "«^

provision for y" maintenance of y* worshipp of God amongst them, after the bury, &c.
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1658. Court had heard what the inhabitants of both old toune & new of Salisbury,

by theire deputy & attorneys, could say, the Court judged it not meete to

graunt y* inhabitants of the new toune of Salisbury theire petition, but doe

declare & order ffor the present, that they shall attend the worship of God to-

gether in the old toune, & that they contribute theire seuerall proportions for

the majntenance & continuance of the same amongst them.

[*285.] *In answer to the petition of George Badcocke, humbly desiring the re-

fl^ "^"b t'd t
iiiittment of the eighteene pounds fine imposed on him by the County Court for

6". selling strong waters to y» Indians, w* he afiirmed was donne by his wife w"'-

out his consent, the Court judgeth it meete to abate him twelve pounds of the

sajd ffine.

Thayers fine of There being a petition ^ferd by Richard Thayer to the last Gen^ Court

gu_ in October for y abatement of a fine of nineteene pounds imposed on him by

y' County Court of Boston for selling strong licq^uors contrary to lawe, w"'' was

then abated to fiue pounds, now, forasmuch as by accident the sajd petition was

lost, and so no entry of the Court order therevpon, it is therefore ordered,

that the sajd act of the Generall Court is hereby confirmed & made good in

all respects as before.

Courts ans' to In ans' to the petition of Rhoda Goare, the Court judgeth it meete to
RhodaGoares

, . ti i i i • i • i /• n n , • i •

peticon. graunt hir liberty to take vp one hundred eighty eight acres of land, being hir

proportion in y° flfower thousand acres formerly graunted to Roxbury, in any

place in this jurisdiction that is not already graunted, nor where it may be

prejudicijall to a plantation, & Cap? Lusher & LefI Fisher is appointed to lay

it out.

Courts ans' to In ans'^ to a request of Sarjant Hoyte & Sarj' Stephens, that Phillip Chal-

ticonrlfering
^°® might be Confirmed lef? to y° fibote company in Salisbury, the Court

to Phillip judgeth it meet to referr the determination thereof to j" next County Court of
Chalice.

that county.

300" of shott On the motion of Cap? Breedon in behalfe of Colonel Tho Temple, it is

nell Temple. Ordered, y' y° surveyor generall deliuer to the id Colonell Thomas Temple, or

his order, three hundred weight of minion shott, w* the Court lends to him

on his promise to repay y* same in like good shott.

Cap' Hubbard Cap? Joshua Hubbard, on the request of the toune of Hingham, is ap-

maniagTat pointed to solemnize marriages betweene psons legally published, &6, in that

Hingham. toune.

Ana' to Cap' In ans' to the peti6bn of Cap? Richard Davenport, it is ordered, that

o€aT^°^^
Lef? Joshua Fisher, John Prescott, & Jonas Fairebancks shall & hereby is

appointed to lay out sixe hundred & fliuety acres of land to him, formerly &
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y« last yeere graunted, where it shallbe free of other graunts, & make retourne 16 5 8.

to y® next sessions of this Court.
"""^

y
'

In ans' to the peticSn of Cleoment Grosse, the Court judgeth it meete to element

restore him to his former liberty to keepe an howse of entertainment, accord- ctrosse sett at

liberty, &5.
ing to lawe.

In the case betweene Joseph Armitage & Thomas "Willjams, after the Courts judg-

Courts hearing & pervsing the evidences produced in the case, the Court finds ^ge &-w^
for the defendant, Tho Willjams, twenty shillings costs & damage. *'*^®'

In ans' to the petition of John Dickison, late connstable of Salisbury, the Courta ans' to

Court declares, the petitioner acted according to lawe in collecting & appris- petison"^

ing the country rate, and therefore judge meete, if any damage be, it should be

borne by the country.

In ans' to the petiCSn of Cap? Richard Davenport, it is ordered, that the Ans' to Capt

Tresurer pay him eighteene pounds seven shillings, w"'' he hath disbursed for pe^goT
°'

^

the country for boats, coulo", &6, and the Govemo', Dep? Governo', & Majo' Govern' &Dep'

Atherton are hereby impowred to give comission & direction to Cap? Rich ej/''
"'P"^"

Dauenport, & to signe bills to y° Tresurer for the payment of such imple-

ments as from tjme to tjme shall be necessary for the place.

In the case betwene Jn° WincoU & Lewis Jones, the Court, hauing Court judg-

heard the evidences on both sides, doe order, as a finall issue thereof, that the
^.^jj^ ^ Jones'

sajd Lewis Jones pay vnto the sajd Jn° "WincoU three pounds. *'^^^-

*The Court retourned an ans' to his highnes letter, w* they rec'^ in May, [*286.J

1658, w"*" letter or answer is in the Courts booke of letters. Courts letter to

his highnes.

Whereas the toune of Saco (w*in the lyne of our pattent, in or neere proclamation

the bounds whereof John Bonighton Ijveth) haue generally submitted them- ^°\
hto^

""

selves & theire lands to the government & jurisdiction of the Massachusetts,

and whereas there are great and frequent complajnts made to this Court by

seuerall credible persons that the sajd Bonighton, attending no gouernment,

doth molest both his neighbo'* & other that occasionally trafficque or iSsh in

those parts, & by his outragious carriages hath majmed some and put others

in dainger of theire lines, by his lawless and imperious actions, and whereas

legall courses haue binn taken, & much patience haue binn vsed for his

reduceraent into some toUerable demeano' hitherto, not only in vajne, but

insteed of compljance, he hath sent contemptuous & rayling retournes to this

government or authoritje heere,— wherevpon this Court, considering the

^misses, doth declare the sajd Bonighton a rebell, or comon enemy, & intend

to proceede ag' him accordingly ;
yett because this Court is very loath to vse

extremitje, (if it may stand w"" justice, our peace and honno', to excercise some

further delay,) therefore this Court doth hereby expresse themselves willing
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26 May.

1658. to giue the sajd Bonlghton time till the first day of August next peaceably

to render himself into the hands of the Governo' & such other of the magis-

trates as shall then be in or neere Boston, that his case being duly & season-

ably considered, there may be such an issue put to the same as shall be meete,

which clemency thus rendered if neglected or contemned, it is resolved by

this Court to proceede ag' him as a rehell or comon enemy to the people of

these parts of New England, & this government in spetiall, to the people in

habiting neare vnto the place of his residence. And further, this Court doth

impower any person that hath submitted to this government, after the 1^' of

August, to a^hend the sajd Bonnighton by force, & bring him, aHue or dead,

to Boston, declaring & proclayming that whosoeuer shall so do shall haue

twenty pounds pajd him for his service to the country, out of y" comon

tresury, w* may be levied w"^ other charges vpon the sd Bonnighton his

estate.

March 23, Layd out to Harvard Colledge, at Cambridge, in lejw of a graunt made

them of two thousand acres of land at a Generall Court, held at Boston, these
Colledge 2000

acres lajd out. seuerall parcells of land in manner following, viz' : on the east side of Pequot

Riuer one parcell of land, by estimation about fiue hundred acres of land,

more or lesse, being bounded w"" Wequatucquet Riuer, running by Willjam

Cheseboroughs houses on the east & north east thereof, & contjnuing vpon

the sajd riuer vnto the head thereof, and w"" a path leading from Misticke

vnto Kechemag, or the wading place ouer Pauquatucke Riuer on the south

east thereof, y° w""* path is the head of W™ Chesbroughs land, & on the west

with the wildernes ; also one other parcell, by estimation about fiue hundred

acres, more or lesse, lying vpon Mistick Riuer, begining about forty pole on

the south side the brooke that runneth into the sajd riuer, neere to Goodman

Culuers house, & extending from the sajd riuer halfe a mile on each side

thereof, & runig vp the riuer forty poles aboue the north side of the swampe,

lying at the north end of the plajne, and there to be in breadth on each side

the riuer as before named ; and the sajd Ijnes to be made streight Ijnes, & not to

runne crooked as the riuer runneth; also one other parcell, by estimation

about fiue hundred acres, more or lesse, being bounded w''' a pai-cell of land

lajd out vnto Thomas Prentice on y" west, w"" the sound on the south, on the

east w"" Wignapaug, & on the west w*'' the coinon land.

[*287.] *Also, on the west side of Misticke Riuer fiue hundred acres more, to be

lajd out vpon the great plajne, about two miles, more or lesse, from Goodman
Culuers house ; also, one hundred acres of meadow, of the neerest that may
be found w"^ the aboue sajd farmes on Misticke Riuer, the which two' last

parcels to be lajd out by Cap? Georg Dennison & M' Thomas Danforth.
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In ans" to tlie peti56n of M'' Thomas Danforth, who lajd out the lands 16 58.

abone men68ned, w"'' the Court allowes off & confiermes, and iudsreth it meete '

"^

26 May.
to graunt vnto the sajd M' Thomas Danforth three hundi-ed acres of land, to ^^, ^^ jj,

be lajd out vnto him adjoining to the west side of the coUedg lands y' lyeth Danfoi*^ pe-

at the head of W" Cheesbroughs land, & to be bounded by Cap? George acrea grauntod

T-. . to him.
JJennison.

Itt is ordered, that the proclamation referring to John Bonighton be sent

by the deputy of Yorke, who is hereby desired to take care for the publishing

thereof in those parts, according to y' order.

The Court judgeth it meete to allow off & confirme the deede of sale Gilberts deed

made by the widdow Elizabeth Gilbert to Charles Gott, bearing date y° 30"*
charies Qott.

March, 1658, w''' is on file.

This Court being soHcjted, by one of the inhabitants of Northhampton in M' Mathers

the name of the rest, to comend theire condition, wanting an able minister of ^g^t to North

the gospell to administer the things of God vnto them, to the reuerend elders, Hampton,

w*'' this Court take themselves bound to further what Ijeth in theire power,

and vnderstanding that some of the sajd inhabitants haue an eye vnto M'

Eliazer Mather as a fitt man to administer the things of God vnto them, this

Covirt judgeth it meete to declare y', in case God so encljnes the harts of those

who are concerned therein, y' M' Mather goe vnto North Hampton to minis-

ter vnto the inhabitants there in the things of God, they both approove there-

of, & shall be ready at all times to encourage him in that service as there shall

be occasion, in whatsoeuer may rationally & meetly be expected.

This Courts adjourned to the 3* Twesday in October next, at eight of the

clocke in y* morning.

Att the second Sessions of the Generall Court, held at Boston, the i9 October.

19^ of October, 1658.

THE Court mett againe at the tjme appointed.

Whereas there is a pernitious sect, comonly called Quakers, lately Lawag'y

risen, who, by word & writing, haue published & maintayned many dajn-

gerous & horrid tennetts, and doe )take vpon them to chainge and alter the re-

ceived laudable customes of our nation in giving ciuill respect to 8ec[ualls or

reuerence to superiors, whose actions tend to vndermine the authority of civiU

gouernment, as also to destroy the order of the churches) by denying all

VOL. IV. PAB.T I. 44
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1G58. established formes of worship, and by w*'^di-awiiig from the orderly church

'' assembljes allowed & approoved by all orthodox proffessors of the truth, and
19 Odtober. . ^ t n -i

• i c • • • ,.

insteed tnereoi, and m opposition tnerevnto, Irequentmg .private meetings of

theire oune, insinuating themselves into tbe minds of the simpler, or such as

are lesse affected to the order & gouernment in cburch. and comonwealth,

whereby diuerse of our inhabitants haue binn infected & seduced, and notw*''-

standing all former lawes made (vpon experience of theire arrogant, bold ob-

trusions to disseminate theire principles amongst vs) prohibbitting theire

coming into this jurisdiction, they, haue not binn deterred from theire impetu-

ous attempts to vndermine our peace and hasten our ruine.

For prevention whereof, this Court doth order & enact, that euery person

or persons of the cursed sect of the Quakers, who is not an inhabitant off but

found w'Mn this juiisdiction, shall be ap^hended, (without warrant,) where no

magistrate is at hand, by any connstable, comissioner, or selectman, and con-

veyed from connstable to connstable, vntill they come before the next magis-

trate, who shall comitt the sajd person or persons to close prison, there to

[*288.J remajne *without bayle vntill the next Court of Asistants, where they shall

haue a legall trjall by a speciall jury, & being convicted to be of the sect of

the Quakers, shall be sentenced to bannishment vpon pajne of death ; and that

euery inhabitant of this jurisdiction being convicted to be of the aforesajd

sect, either by taking vp, publishing, & defending the horrid opinions of the

Quakers, or^by stirring vp mutiny, sedition, or rebelljon against the govern-

ment, or by taking vp theire absurd & destructiue practises, viz', denying

civil respect & reuerence to sequalls & superiors, w^'drawing from our church

assembljes,/ & insteed thereof frequenting private meetings of theire oune in

opposition to church order, or by adhering to or approoving of any knoune

Quaker, or the tenetts & practises of the Quakers, that are opposite to the

orthodoxe received opinions & practises of the godly, fand endeavoring to dis-

affect others to ciuill gouernment & church or.dei','i and condemning the prac-

tise & proceedings of this Court against the Quakers, manifesting thereby

theire compljance w"" those whose designe it is to ouerthrow the order estab-

lished in church and coinonwealth,) euery such, person, vpon examination &
legall conviction before the Court of Asistants, in manner as aboue sajd,

shall be comitted to close prison for one moneth, & then, vnlesse they choose

voluntarily to depart the jurisdiction, shall giue bond for theire good abbear-

ance & appearance at the next Court of Asistants, where continuing obstinate

and refusing to retract & reforme the aforesajd opinions and practises, shallbe

sentenced to bannishment upon pajne of death ; and in case of the aforesajd
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voluntary departure, not to remajne or againe to retourne into this jurisdiction 16 58.

w^'^out the alowance of the majo'' part of the councill first had & published, """
^^ ^

. 19 October.
on pcenalty ot being banished ypon pajne of death ; and any one magistrate,

vpon information giuen him of any such person, shall cause them to be apg*-

hended, and if, Vpon examination of the case, he shall, according to his best

discretion, finde just ground for such complainte, he shall comitt such person

to prison viitill he come to his trjall, as is aboue expressed.

Whereas by too sad experience it is observed, the sunn being sett, both La-we to parent

euery Saturday & on the Lords day, young people & others take liberty to
^jjg ga^^oath.

walke & sporte themselves in the streets or feilds in the seuerall tonnes of this

jurisdiction, to the dishonor of God and the disturbance of others in theire re-

ligious excercises, and too fi'equently repajre to publicque houses of entertajne--

ment, & there sitt drincking, all which tends, not only to the hindering of

due preparation for the Saboath, but asmuch as in them Ijes renders the ordi-

nances of God altogether vnprofitable, & threatnes rooting out of the power

of godljnes, and procuring the wrath & judgments of God vpon vs and our

posteritje, for the prevention whereof itt is ordered by this Courte & the

authoritje thereof, that if any person or persons henceforth, either on the

Saturday night or Lords day night after the sunne is sett, shallbe found

sporting in the streets or feilds of any toune in this jurisdiction, drincking,

or being in any house of entertajnement, (vnlesse straingers or sojourners, as

in theire lodgings,) & cannot giue a sattisfactory reason to such magistrate or'

comissioner in y" seuerall tonnes as shall haue the cognizance thereof, euery

such person so found, complajned of, & prooved transgressing shall pay fine

shillings for euery such transgression, or suffer corporall punishment, as

'

authoritje aforesajd shall determine.

This Court, finding some inconveniences arising by having so many per- Lawenjoyning

sons nominated in the annuall chojce of magistrates, doe therefore order, that ^^ i,^ p^^^^ to

henceforth only to the nomnber of fow'^teene psons shall be nominated by the ^°'®: ^''' ^°'^

•' ± J magistrates.

fi'eemen annually in the vsuall manner, and put to vote on the day *of elec- r*289 1

tion ; & that clause of the printed lawe injoyning the nomination of twenty

persons is heereby repealed till the Court see meete againe to revive it.

This Court, taking into theire serious consideration the Lords displeasure Day of immil-

against vs in the sad divissions in seuerall churches, the arrogance &

boldnes of open opposers of the truth & wajes of the Lord,; vnseasonable

rajnes, & mortallitje in diners places, and soundry other respects, doe judge

meete, that the second fowerth day of the weeke in the next moneth be kept

by all the ])eople of this jurisdiction a solemne day of humilljation for in-

treating the Lords favorable presence yett to be contjnewed to his- poore
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Prises of all
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1658. people & churches in these ends of the eaith, and to the rising generation

after vs.

Itt is ordered by this Court & the authoritje thereof, that all sorts of

sorts of corne come shall be pajd in the countrje rate for this yeare ensuing at the prizes fol-
to y countrje

rate. lowing : viz,, wheate at fiue shillings p bushell, rye, pease, barly, & barly

mault at fower shillings p bushell, & Indjan at two shillings eight pence p

bushell, & all other things payd in the country rate to be valued according to

the prises of all sorts of corne aboue mentioned, or as the Tresurer & the

connstable cann agree j provided, that no leane cattle shallbe pajd in any

toune, nor aboue one third part in Indian & rye, and also that there be an ad-

dition of one quarter parte of a single rate more for the due discharge of the

country engagements.

Whereas this Court, well vnderstanding the daingerous events of the doc-

trines & practises of the Quakers, hath by lawe endeavored to prevent the

same, but finding that some of them doe disperse theire papers, so expressing

themselves therein as that they may deceive diuers of weake capacitjes, and so

drawe them on to favor theire opinions & wajes,— now, for the further pre-

vention of infection, & guiding of people in the truth, in refference to such

opinions, heresies, or blasphemjes by them expressed in theire bookes, letters,

M' Norton to or by Words openly held forth by some of them, the Court judgeth meete,

awe a ec a-
^-j^^^ there be a writing or declaratjon draune vp, & forthwith printed, to mani-

y« errors of y» fest the evill of theire tenets and dainger of theire practises as tending to the
Quakers, &c.

subvertion of religion, of church order, & civill government, and the neces-

sitje that this gouernment is put vpon (for the preservation of religion &
theire oune peace & safety) to exclude such persons from amongst them, who,

after due meanes of conviction, shall remajne obstinate & pertinatious ; and

this worke the Court doth coinend to the care & pajnes of the Reuerend M'

John Norton speedily to effect.

Major Hath- Itt is ordered, that Majo"^ W™ Hauthome for Salem, and M' Richard

M' Rich. Bus- Eussell for Charles Toune, shall & hereby is impowred to act in the sajd

Bell, Charles tounes in all cijminall cases, marriages, giving oathes in civill cases, as any

one magistrate may do.

Cofnissioners Itt is ordered, that Cap? Thomas "Wiggin shall & hereby is impowred to

o or smou
. g^jni^igter the comissioners oath to Cap? Brjan Pendleton, Henry Sherborne,

& Elias Stileman for this yeare, when they repajre to him, signifying vnder

the constables hand the legaUity of theire chojce for y' end for the toune of

. ..I n » Portsmouth.
Ans' to Capt.

Gcrish petioon In ans' to the petition of Cap? Willjam Gerrish, one of the ouerseers
refering to

Louies estate, of the last wiU & testament of Elizabeth Lowle, humbly desiring that there
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might be some sure order by this Court made for the increase & preservation 1658.
of that estate for the bemiefitt of the children, be y' he, w"^ the rest of the

ouerseers, might be impoured & enabled to put the same forth on the best

termes they may, & taking security of the brother of the children of the sd

Elizabeth Lowle, or others, as they judge meete, & that without damage to

theire oune estates, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt the request aboue

mentioned, and doe hereby impower the sajd ouerseers to lett out the aboue

mentioned estate to y® sajd brother, or others, as they shall judge best, taking

such securitje by house & land for the principle & increase as they cann.

*Itt is ordered, that the Quakers in prison at Ipswich be forthwith sent [*290.]

for, warrant issued out accordingly, & retourne of the warrant made. The Courts sen-

tance ag' 6

Court convented the sajd Quakers before them, and after much endeavor to Quakers,

convince & reforme them, ordered, y' Samuell Shattocke, Lamrenc South-

wicke, & Cassandra Southwicke,. his wife, Nicho Phelps, Joshua Buffam, &
Josiah Southwicke shallbe enjoyned at theire perrill to depte out of this juris-

diction before the first day of the Court of Election next, w* if they neglect

or refuse to doe, they shall be then banished, vnder payne of death ; and if in

the meane time they shall transgresse ag' the new lawe made this Court

against Quakers, they shall be proceeded w"^ as the sajd lawe requires ; and

it is referd to the County Court of Suffolke to declare this sentence to them,

and therevpon to release them out of prison.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Misticke, the Court, having Ans' to Mis-

heard what the inhabitants of Charles Toune & Misticke could say, doe deter- ./ !™
f.-"''

'

itauts petioon.

mine that the inhabitants of Misticke shall haue halfe proportions w*'' the rest

of the inhabitants of Chajrls Toune in the comons lately djvided at Charls

Toune, Misticke Riuer, except Charlstoune leaue the inhabitants of Misticke

and theire lands to Maulden, and Maulden accept them to such libertjes of

comonage w"^ them as other theire inhabitants haue.

In ans' to the petition of Alexander Becke, in the behalfe & w**" y* hum- Ans' to Alex-

ble desier of Elizabeth Orrice, a poore lame majd, that he might be sattisfied
peticon.

for his keeping of hir, & she retourned to hir freinds in England, the Court

judgeth it meete to referr the peticSner to y° County Court, who are hereby

impowred to order him sattisfaction as they shall judg meete.

In ans' to the peticbn of Samuell Greene, of Cambridge, printer, the Ans' to Sam.

Court judgeth it meete for his encouragement, &6, to graunt him three hun- gon^soo ac™

dred acres of land where it is to be found. B'ted.

In ans' to the request of Cap? Thomas Clarke & Lef? "W"" Phillips, on Tho. Lake, eu-

behalf of the North Company, in Boston, humbly desiring this Courte
^'^^'
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1658.

19 October.

M' Greens

liberty to visit

his ffreinds.

Courts judg-

ment in Wall

& Coleords

case.

Ans' to M'
Symons mocon
to lay out 600

ac", &c.

County Courts

order for m' of

house of cor-

rection Sees

confirmed.

[*291.]

Rectifying y
eastward ar-

rears.

confirmation of Thomas Lake in the place of ensigne to y' company, the

Court graunts theire request.

Att the request of the secretary, leaue & liberty is graunted to M'^ John

Greene, Sen, of Warwicke, to visite his freinds for one moneth some tjmes

the next soiner, he behaving himselfe peaceably & innoffenciuely.

In answer to y° petition of John Lithermore & John Sherman, execcutors

to y° will of Thomas Hamond, late of Water Toune, deceased, humbly desir-

ing to be impowred by this Court to make sale of the land of y° sd Hamonds

to pay J" remajnder of his debts & maintejne his child, the Court judgeth it

meete to referr the examinatjon of this buisnes to y* next County Court in

Midlesex, who haue power to send for wittnesses & parties concerned, & to

make retourne of what they finde in the case to y° next Court of Election.

The Court, on pervsall of the evidences in the case betweene James "Wall

and Edward Colcord, doe judge that James Wall shall haue and keepe pos-

session of the sawe mill till Edward Colcord make sattisfaction for the purchase,

and that on Coleords sattisfaction as aboue, James Wall shall make good his

whole bargain e to the sd Colcord.

In ans' to the request of M'^ Samuell Symonds, humbly desiring that

Cap? George Dennison, M"^ Thomas Danforth, & M'' Amos Richison might be

impowred to lay out the fine hundred acres of land formerly graunted him

in the Pequot country, for his vse and bennefitt, the Court judgeth it meete to

graunt his request.

In ans' to the petition of Cap? Edward Hutchinson, this Court declares,

that they doe allow & approove of the fees w* the order of the County Court,

bearing date 30 July, 57, setts doune for the keeper to take till this Court

takes further order.

*Itt is ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that the cofiiis-

sion's of Doner, and Portsmouth, & Yorke shall annually choose some meete

persons in theire seuerall tounes to levy the summe of seventeene pounds

tenn shillings, payable to the countrje Tresurer, as also for the arrears that

are behind since the order was made, for the payment thereof; and that all

the inhabitants to the eastward of Exiter bounds, w"" M' Hiltons plantation,

shall be accounted w'Mn this county & for the county of Yorke, to take in all the

inhabitants, except those of Scarbrough & Falmouth, who are hereby enjoyned

to contribute to the payment of the aforesajd seventeene pounds tenn shillings.

Itt is ordered by this Courte & the authoritje thereof, that the booke of

lawes, as they haue binn revised & corrected & put into forme by order of this

Court, together w"" the alteratjons & additions heere vnder expressed, shall

forthwith be printed, & be of force in one moneth after the same, and that
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there shallbe a perfect table made therevnto wliat remajnes yett to be donne, 165 8.

to be prepared for the presse hf our honnored majo' gen", and that in the ' *
^

11 1 . „ , , 19 October,
meane tjme the lawes stand m force as now they be.

1 qusss. Whether any appeales in civill cases shall be graunted to the Addiocon to y«

Generall Court, it was voted by the Generall Court to be according to the ^^510^1"^'

new copie. &c.

2. "Whither any- appeale shall be graunted in capitall cases, except in

case where two of fine, or three of seven, shall dissent. Resolved on the

negative.

3. Whither actions of trespasse vnder forty shillings may come to County

Courts. Resolved in the negative.

4. Whither Boston coiSissioners may graunt warrant against any pson

w*out the Ijmitts of theire toune, and that the comissioners power shall

reach the whole bounds of the toune, both which was resolved in the afiir-

mative.

5. Whither it shall be in the power of the majo' part of any toune to

order the supply of theire ministers, with a house by purchase, hke, or some

of money in lejw thereof, at theire pleasure. Resolved in the affirmative, pro-

vided it extend not to those which haue houses already.

6 q. Whither there be any ferrjes free. Resolved in the affii-mative for

magistrates & deputjes & others, wheti they are vpon countrje service.

7. Concerning executions, the new draught is voted to stand, provided

be added thereto, vnder the pcenalty of double damages.

Itt is ordered, y* when the present coppy of y° lawes is ffinished by the

major generall, that they be sent to the Tresurer, who shall take care that

they be printed as speedily as maybe ; also, that the preface to the old lawe

booke, w"" such alterations as shall be judged meete by the Gouerno' & majo''

generall be added therevnto, and presented, to the Generall Court to be ap-

prooved of; and M' Danforth is appointed to ouersee the impression.

Whereas this Court in May last, on a hearing of a petition from the in- Courts judg-

habitants of Salisbuiy, ordered & appointed the inhabitants of the new toune
w^y/fnhabit-

to attend the publicke worship of God on the Lords dajes at the old toune, ants of new
toune at Salis-

which order this Court hath binn fully informed that Joseph Peasely, & the bury

rest of the inhabitants there, haue generally slighted & neglected, it is there-

fore ordered by the authoritje of this Court, that the recorder- for the county

of Norfolke fforthwith issue out his warrants requiring Joseph Peasely, & the

rest of the inhabitants of the new toune, being masters of familjes, or at

theiie owne dispose, to make theire personall appearances before the next

County Court to be held at Salisbury, to answer for theire disobedjence to
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Lef Fishers

license for

strong waters.

[*292.]

Ans' to Topa-

feild peticon

referring.to y"

& Salem lands.

County Courts

adjournment.

Maj' Hau-
thornes letter

of attoumey

nulled.

Ans' to Jerre.

Belchars peti-

tion.

Courts resolu-

tion ab' M'«

Footes thirds.

auth-oritje in not complying w"* the sajd order ; and the sajd County Court is

hereby impowred, authorized, & required to proceeds ag' all such of them as

in theire appearance shall not fully make it cleare they haue, since the sajd

order, performed theire duty, and repajred to the publick worshipp of God

on the Lords day at the old toune, to fine them for euery days absence there

fiue shillings.

In ans"" to y* rec[uest of the selectmen of Dedham, desiring, in regard of

theire remotenes from Boston, Lef? Joshua Fisher might haue liberty to sell

some strong waters, to supply y* necessity of such as shall stand in neede

thereof in that toune, the Court graunts theire request.

*In ans' to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Topsfeild, it being put to the

question whither the bounds of Salem shall be accompted to runne from the

meetinghouse sixe miles into the woods, and no more, alwajes provided that

the particcular persons to whom lands haue binn graunted by Salem, w**'in

Topsfeild Ijne, shall belong to the proprietors, the Court resolved this quaestion

in the affirmative.

Itt is ordered, that the next County Court, that should beginne on Twes-

day next, the 26* of y" instant October, shallbe adjourned till Twesday come

three weekes, & that all warrants & attachments ali'eady served, & what heere-

after shall be graunted, to be served sixe dayes before the sajd Court, accord-

ing to law, shall stand good.

The Court, hauing considered of the letter of attoui'ney made by M' Jn°

GifFord to Majo' W™ Hauthorne, in refferenc to y' case now in Court, doe

judg that the sajd letter of attoumey is not good in lawe.

In ans' to the peticSn of Jerremiah Belchar, humbly craving the remitt-

ment of the fine of ffifty two pounds imposed on him by the last Ipswich

Court for selling strong water, powder, & shott, the Court, considering the

petitioner is poore & an honest man, not vsing any such trade, doe judg

meete to abate the sajd fine to five pounds, and doe allow his petition to be

accepted gratis.

The surveyo' generall, M' John Johnson, attoumey for M" Foote and

M' John Rodgers, referring a cawse to this Court concerning the thirds of

a howse and lands in Eoxbury, w* were mortgaged by M' Foote to M' Nathani:

Rodgers, in sattisfaction of a debt due to M' Crane, and is now in the posses-

sion of M' Rogers children, the thirds whereof are now challenged by the sajd

M™ Foote, widdow, according to the law of dowrjes, the Court, hauing heard the

pleas which were made, no testimony being produced on either partje, doe

not find the thirds of the sajd house & lands to be due to the sajd M"
Foote.
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Cap? Tho Sauage, M' Jerremiah Houchin, Cap? Tho Clarke, M' Stoddard, 1658.
M' Nath Duncan, M' Richard Parker, & M' Edward Rawson, being presented ' ^ ^

by y« constable of Boston as chosen by y° freemen of Boston to y" place of •„ _.
^ °

^^'

comissioners, had theire oaths giuen them in open Generall Court, except M"^ °f Boston

Parker, who was then absent.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of the inhabitants of Mistick & Pauketucke, the Ans' to Mis-

Court judgeth it meete to graunt that the English plantation betweene Mis- tutuoke^*^-

ticke & Paucutuke be named Souther Toune, & to belong to the county of ^""i "''^'**
-o J SoutherTouae.

Suftolke, & order that all the prudentiall affaires thereof be managed by

Cap? George Dennison, Robert Parkes, Willjam Cheesbrooke, Thomas Staun-

ton, Walter Palmer, & John Minot, Sen, till the Courte take further order ; and

that Cap? George Denison, "W™ Cheesbrooke, & John Minot, Sen, be comis-

sioners to end smale causes there, and to deale in criminall matters as one

magistrate may doe, and that Walter Palmer be counstablcj Cap? Dennison

clarkes of the writts ; and he also is hereby impowred & authorized to solemnize

marriages betweene such as are published according to law ; y* y° sajd Cap?

Dennison, taking his oath, be impowred to give the oath to the other two,

provided alwayes the bounds of the toune is not hereby determined.

In ans' to ^ petic8n of the inhabitants of Souther Toune, humbly desiring. Souther Toune

for seuerall reasons, that the bounds of theire plantation may extend into the
°""

country westward betweene Wica Pauge & Misticke Riuer, eight miles from

the mouth of Misticke Riuer, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt theire

request.

In ans' to y' peticbn of Richard Wajte, who had three hundred acres Rich. Wayta

of land graunted him by this Court, 20'" May, 1658, this Court doth impower ^°'' ^"^'•

Thomas Danforth & Andrew Belchar to lay out the sajd graunt of three hun-

dred acres in any place w'4n the Ijmitts of this colony not formerly disposed

of by this Court.

*In ans' to the petictSn of Cap? Edward Johnson & John Carter, Sarjant [*293.]

Edw Cakes, M' Ephrajm Child, & Ensigne Robt Hale are appointed a comit- ^^' *<> Capt.

Johnson & Jn"

tee, & fxilly impowred to take oathes of wittnesses in y° case, if neede shall carters peti-

be, & determiae and setle the bounds of the lands in controuersy, w"* all costs

& damages occasioned thereby, on hearing of all evidences betweene both

partjes.

There having binn a considerable estate expended not long since in build- Coinittee ab«

, T tu y° Castle,

mg & repayrmg the Castle, and some thmg yett remaynes to be donne, w'^''out

which all our past expences willbe to litle purpose, this Court doth therefore

order, that the Tresurer & the surveyor general! shall & hereby are appointed

a coinittee to examine the accounts about the Castle, what hath binn received
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1658.

19 October.

Wights allow-

ance of 20".

& disbursed about the same, & what is yett reraajning, either in hand or prom-

ised, towards the effecting the worke, & make retouvne thereof to the Court of

Election. And it is further ordered, that the sajd survejo' generall shall be

authorized & is heereby appointed to joyne w"' our honriored Majo'^ Atherton

for the carrying an end of that worke to effect, & if neede shall so require,

to charge bills vpon the Tresurer, provided it exceede not the some of fiffty

poimds.

It is ordered, that the Tresurer for Suffolke discharge & pay Henry Wight,

counstable, late of Dedham, the soine of twenty shillings for his charges al-

lowed him for bringing doune Goody Batchiler w"' a cart, &d.

I Comittees re-

toume ab'

fiurrs.

The retourne of y" coinittee betrusted to agree w"^ such as g>sented to

carry along the trade of furrs, including in our agreements the j>hibbitting

them of trading comoditjes by the Court prohibbited :
—

1. Imp'. Wee contracted w"> y" worpff" Majo' Willard, M"" Bren-

ton, Ensigne Wheeler, & Tho Hincksman for y' trade of u s a

Merremacke, • 025 00 00

2. Thomas Brookes & partners for the trade of Concord, . . . 005 00 00

3. M' Pinchon for the trade of Springfeild & of Norwottocke for one

yeare in regard of the present coiriotioris among the Indeans, 020 00 00

4. John Stedman for the trade of Cambridge, 002 00 00

5. M' John Tincker for y" trade of Nashaway & Groaten for y'

yeare, 008 00 00

6. John Parmiter for the trade of Sudbury, 002 00 00

One put in for Jn° Stone for Whipsufferadge, 005 00 00

The trade to beginne from the I*' of y° 5 A, 1657, to pay in beaver.

The Court approoved of this retourne, & ordered it to be recorded.

"W" Parks 600

au" to be lajd

out.

There having binn formerly graunted fower thousand acres of land to the

toune of Roxbury, of which M' Willjam Parkes was to haue one hundred

fower score & one acres, & on his request to the Court, there was ordered

such an addition as might make vp the same three hundred acres, as by y'

Courts orde', anno 1653, appeares. And whereas there was also a graunt of

three hundred acres lately made to the survejor generall, which graunt he

hath sold to the sajd W™ Parkes, on his request to this Court, it is ordered,

that the sajd sixe hundred acres of land be lajd out at a place called Three

Brookes & Wading Riuer, vnto a great hill knoune by the name of Barr Hill,

in the way leading to Seacuncke, w"" what meadow that place shall affoord, or
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be neere tKerevnto, to be layd out eitber by M' Tbomas Danforth or Lef? Joshua 1658.
Fisher ,• provided the sajd land be in our juiisdiction, & free from all other ' '

"^

19 October,
graunts.

Vpon a motion made to this Court in the behalfe of Frauncis Vernon, Vemons

the Court judgeth it meet to graunt to the sajd Vernon two hundred acres of ^^™
land, where he can finde it according to lawe.

"Whereas this Court, the last yeare, at the first sessions, d graunt the Major Denni-

Majo' Generall Dennison fine hundred acres of land neere Norwottocke, & at t°^g vp^his 600

the sessions in October, on his request, gaue him liberty to take the same neere *'"®^'

Merremacke E-iuer, at his request now, (according to his purpose & intent at

that time,) this Court doe giue him hberty to take the same either at Nor-

wottucke, according to his first graunt, on either side the riuer, or at Merremake,

as in the last.

*In ans'' to the peticon of Richard Smith, humbly desiring this Courts [*294.]

favo' so to order it that he may not be exposed to misery, w*** his wife, being Order ab'Eioh
•'

_

^ •'

.
Smiths settle-

denjed to haue his bargaine w**" Benja Muzzey, & by that meanes is harbor- meut.

lesse, &5, the Court judgeth it meete to referre the petitioners for releife to

next Court in Midlesex.

In ans'^ to, the petition of Cap? "W™ Traske, the Court judgeth it meete Cap* Traskes

to graunt him fewer hundred acres of land in the Pecquet country.

"Whereas M* Thomas Starre, deceased, hauing left a desolat widdow and 400 acres of

eight smale children, was y^ chirurgeon . of one of the companjes y' went y. -(fiadow

against the Pequotts, in ans'^ to the request of seuerall gen'° on y* behalfe, the ^*?™ *^
Court judgeth it meete to graunt fewer hundred acres of land to the sajd

widow & children, & doe heereby impower y° Tresurer & Cap? Norton to

make sale or otherwise to dispose of the sajd lands as may best conduce to y®

benefit of the widdow & children as they shall see meete.

\ "Whereas the honnorable Colonell Thomas Temple is, by comission &om Order pMbbit

his highnes the Lord Protector, constituted gouerno^, of Acady and Noua
f^^ ^^^ j^

Scotia, firom Merellquish on the east; to St Georges and Musconcus, on the Colonel Tem-
^ '

, ° " pu temtorys.

confines of New England, on the west, and is thereby impowred to seize and

confiscatt the yessells . and goods of all persons trading peltry or furrs with

Indians w^'out his licencci as also to burne, kiU, & destroy all such as shall

resist him, as appeareth by the sajd comission, bearing date Sep* 17, 1656,

this Court, judging it meete. to prevent all forcible contests or vnnecessary

losse that maybe occasioned by. any exhorbitant or inconsiderat persons, as also

all occasions of offence betweene this colony and the gouerno' aforesajd, being

also desirous that loving and good correspondency may be cherrished & majn-

teyned, doth order, that henceforth it shall not be lawfull for any person of
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Block Island

gr'ed to y
Gofiner, Dep'

Gou., Major

Gen. Denni-

Bon, & Major

Hauthorne.

this jurisdiction to trade for furrs or peltry w* the Indjans w^'in the Ijmitts

aforesajd, w^out license from the sajd gouerno' ; and it shall be lawfull for

the sajd gouerno% or his attom-ney, authorized therevnto vnder his hand, to

arrest, sue, & implead any person or persons that shall be found offending

herein in any Court -within the Ijmitts of this colony in any action of the

case or trespasse, and shall haue sequall justice therein.

This Court, in consideration of the honnored Gouemo', Jn" Endecott,

Es^, his great service to this country, together w"" the good service of Eich

Bellingham, Es^, Dep' Gouerno', and in respect of Major Gen Daniell Den-

nison, his great paynes in transcribing the lawes, & in regard of Majo"^ W™
Hawthornes surrendring his seven hundred acres of land formerly graunted

to him, doe relinq^uish theire clayme, & doe graunt all theire right & interest

that this Court haue or might haue in Blocke Island to the aboue mentioned

fovrer gen'n, to each of them a quarter parte.

Capt. Claiks

600 acres lajd

out.

cv

The Court hauing allowed Richard Fellowes, w*** some other ffitt man, to

lay out three hundred acres of land for Cap? Thoffii Clarke, of Boston, which,

at the desier of y' sajd Clarke, wee haue lajd out a hill called Ocquebitucke,

lying in the wilderness about twenty eight miles from Windsor on this side,

w* conteynes fiue hundred acres or more by estimation, but he, conceaving

the Court will allowe the overplus measure, the whole being so on a moun-

tajne, haue not taken out any parte thereof till wee know the further minde

of the Court, leaving the ffootte of the hill for the bounds thereof.

June y"> 16, 1658. Yo' servants,

HENRY CHAPIN,

RICHARD FELLOWS.

The Court approoves of these comissioners retoume.

*Whereas Willjam Arnold, of Pautuxit, presented a petition at the last

sessions of this Court, that himself & the rest of those that had submitted to

[*295.]

Courts deter-

minacon when

Arnolds bond our gouernment might be disengaged from theire subjection, -w"^ this Court,
w^o evoy

, ^ answer to his req^uest, were very ready to graunt, provided that the sajd

Arnold gaue securitje to the Court to make good what he then desired to be

the desier also of the rest of our subjects there, which accordingly he hath

donne to the sattisfaction of the Court ; and whereas the sajd Arnold stood

engaged in a bond to be responsall to answer the Greenes, or any other, for

what injuiy he had donne to them by virtue of this Courts coinission, w*''out

refference to any time Ijmitted, this Court, on the request of the sajd Arnold,

judges it meete, and doe therefore order, that if neither they nor any others

whom it may conceme shall prosecute the sajd Arnold for the breach of his

comission, as aforesajd, in one yeare, that then his sajd bond to be voyd.
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17 Sep', 1658. 1658.
By order of the Generall Court of the Massachusetts, lajd out vnto Jn" "'^ "^

'

Mellows, heyr of M"^ Abraham Mellowes, deceased, in the Pequott countrje,
j„,jj;g''n°JJg

on the east side Pauq_uatuck Eiuer, two hundred acres of land, being bounded 200.

w*'' land lajd out to M' Eawson on the south, Pawquatuck Riuer west, and

vpon the riuer lying about half a mile vp the riuer from M' Eawsons land,

& extending into the wUdernes at eight score rods in breadth, so farr as makes

vp the full quantitie of two hundred acres.

Also lajd out to M' Deane Winthrop fiue hundred acres of land adjoyn- M'Dean Win-

ing to the land of Jn° Mellows, and from thenc vp the aforesajd riuer a full ^^°^^

mile, and from thenc by a parralell Ijne to the Ijne betweene John MeUowes,

& he extending into the wildernes so farr as makes vp the full quantity of

fiue hundred acres. Also layd out, for the accofiiodation of the sajd flfarmes,

all that meadow lying vpon the sajd Pauquatuck Riuer, aboue the wading

place about two miles, not exceeding twenty acres to Jn° Mellowes farme, and

forty acres to M' Deane Winthrops farme, the w""" is also to be accounted as

part of the nomber of theire aforesajd quantity of acres.

THO: DANFORTH,

^ GEQRG DENNISOK

The Court approoves of this retourne, provided it hinder no former

graunts.

The retourne of the comissioners of the Generall Court of the Massachusetts, Comissioners

being authorized and appointed to setle civill gouernment in the easterne Bi^ck Point

parts, to the vtmost extent of theire Ijne, as appeares by a comission ^'^^ Pomt,

graunted them bearing date the 20"' of May, 1658. Casco Bay, &e.

In refference wherevnto the comissioners aforesajd, whose names are heere

subscribed, according to order and trust therein to them comitted, did repaire

vnto the easterne parts, and at Yorke did adjourne the Court vnto the house

of M' Robert Jordan, at Spuruincke, sending out sumons to all inhabitants re-

siding w"'in the Ijne proposed, there to appeare personally before them, which

by the majo' part thereof was attended, and after some serious debate of matters

betwixt vs, removall of some doubts, & our tendering of some acts of favor &
priviledg to them, the good hand of God aiding therein, by a joint consent

wee muttually accorded, in a free & comfortable close, as doth more fully ap-

peare by these ffollowing acts :
—

Wee, the inhabitants of Black Point, Blew Point, Spuruincke, & Casco

Bay, with all the islands therevnto belonging, doe oune & acknowledg our-
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1658. selves to be subject to the gouemment of the Massachusetts Bay in New
" ^ "^ England, as appeareth by oiu: particcular subscriptions, in reference to those

r*9Qft 1 *seuerall articles formerly graunted vnto Douer, Kittery, & Yorke, which are

now graunted vnto vs, together w"" some additions, as vpon record dotH

appears.

FEAUNCIS SMALE,

NICHO: WHITE, W, m'ke,

THO: STAMFORD, (y, his mark,

JONAS BAYLY, J, his m%
EOBERT CORBYN,
NATHANIELL WALEIJ,

ARTHUR AUGUR:, Jun,

his m'k, /nt-,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Ms m'k, XJr,

m'ke

RICH: A MARTYN,
m'k

GEORG 3 LEUIS,

AMBROSE BODEN,
'tn'k

SAMUELL OAKEMAN, G-,

ANDREW BEAMES, m'k, ^,
MICH: MADJUER, m'k, .=^,

THO: HAMOT, m'ke, <^,

GEORG TAYLOR, m'ke, Xh
HENRY JOCELYN,

GEORG CLEAUE,

ROBT: JORDAN,

JN° BONIGHTON,
RICHARD FOXWELL,
HENRY WATTS,
FRAUNC: NEALE,
ABRA: FELLEW,
AMBROS BODEN, SeS,

MICH: WITTEN,
m'ke

JN"^ TINNEY,
m'k

\ NICO: tg- EDGCOMB.

Euery of the persons as aboue mentioned, which haue subscribed to this
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writting, haue further,- by oatli taken in Court,, engaged themselves to this 1658.
authority of the Massachusetts, at the; date heereofi July 13% 1658. Where- ""—* '

as the touhes of Black Point, Blew Point,,Spurwincke, and Casco Bay haue
*^°°*°^^''-

acknowledged themselves subject to the gouernm' of the Massachusetts, as

by the seuerall subscriptions vnder theire hands doth appeare, wee, the

comissioners of the Generall Court of the Massachusetts, doe actually graunt

as foUoweth :—
1. In case, by an iinediate power from the supremacy of England, wee

are coinanded, & after adresse to' the same supremacy by the Massachusetts

authority, it be desired, as propper to any other regulations then ours, this ob-

ligation to be nuUd, wee protecting them tiU the determination thereof.

2. That an act of indempnity or obliuion is ffreely graunted them.

3. That all such acts & priviledges as haue binn graunted to Douer,

Strawberry Bancke, Kittery, Yorke, Wells, & Saco, are graunted vnto them.

4. That in cases of appeale to Boston, the appellant shall haue ordinary

costs, but shall put in sufficijent security (not recouiing) to make good treble

costs to the defendant.

5. That they shall haue true transcripts of such priviledges as haue binn

gmunted to the forementioned tounes sent vnto them to be recorded w^'all

convenience.

6. That the civill priviledges now graunted them wee doe not intend

shall be forfeited vpon differences in matters of religion, but theire regulations

therein must be according to pcenal lawes.

7. That those places that were formerly called Blacke Pojnt, Blew Point,

& ^tons Islands,' thereto adjacent, shall henceforth be called by y° name of

Scarborow, the bounds of which toune.on the westerne side begineth where

the toune of Saco endeth, & so doth runne along on the westerne side of the

Riuer of Spur^wincke, eight miles back into the country.

8. That those places formerly called Spurwincke & Casco Bay, from the

harbor side of Spurwincke Riuer to the Clapboard Islands, in Casco Bay, shall

runne back eight miles into the country, and henceforth shall be called by the

name of Falmouth.

9. That the tounes of Scarborow & Falmouth shall haue comissioners

Courts to try causes as high as ftffty pounds.

10. That tho.se two founes of Scarborough & Falmouth shall, by a sur-

vey, take an effectuall course to bound themselves betwixt this time & the

next*Court holden for this county, wherevnto they are to make theire re-

tourne, or vpon theire neglect thereof the County Court shall appoint coinis-

sioners for the bounding of them.
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16 5 8. 11. That those two tounes of Scarborough & Falmouth are to send one

deputy yearely to the Court of Election, & haue liberty for two deputjes, if

they see cause, in Court. Given vnder our hand, July the 14, 1658.

SAMUEL SYMONDS,
THO: WIGGIN,

NICHO: SHAPLEIGH,

EDW: EISHWORTH.

Whereas the county of Yorkeshire is large & yery remote from Boston,

the place where the Generall Courts & councill of this coiSonwealth of the

Massachusetts doe Tsually assemble, whereby it is more diiEcult to obtayne

the presence & helpe of any of the asistants of the gouernment, as occasion

from tjme to tjme doth require, wee, therefore, the comissioners of the Generall

Couit, considering the necessitje of a constant supply till the Generall ^ take

[*297.] further *order therein, do graunt & order as foUoweth :
—

Falmouth and 1. That, with the consent of the inhabitants of the aforesajd tounes of

Scarborow and Falmouth, wee doe constitute & appointe the right trusty

Henry Jocelyn, Es^, M"" Robert Jordan, M' George Cleaue, M"' Henry Watts,

& M' Frauncis Neale comissioners for the yeare ensuing, invested w"^ full

power, or any three of them, for the trjall of all cawses (w^'out a jury) w'Mn

the libertjes of Scarborough & Falmouth not exceeding the value of fiffty

pounds, & euery one of the sajd comissioners haue graunted them magis-

traticall power to heare and determine smale causes as other magistrates and

asistants haue, whither they be of a civil or criminall nature : any of the sajd

comissioners may graunt warrants, somons, & executions, if neede require, &
haue power to examine offenders, & comitt to prison, except bayle be ten-

dered, according to lawe ; also, any three of the sajd coinissioners haue power

to impowre millitary officers vnder the degree of a captaine. The sajd comis-

sioners are required to enjoyne each toune to procui-e the booke of lawes ;

also, any of the sajd comissioners haue power to minister oathes, according to

lawe, and if they judge needefuU, to binde offendors to the peace & good

behaviour, or to solemnize marriage, according to lawe. Any three of the

comissioners haue also power to receive in all such persons living w"'in our

Ijne as betweene this present tjme & the last of September shall come in by

theire voluntary subscriptions : our meaning is, that they should not be barred

from having the priviledges that theire neighbors enjoy by occasion of theire

necessary absenc at y* Court. *

2. That when County Courts are called, &, through Providence hinder-

ing, that there is none of the Asistants present at Yorke or elsewhere, that
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the sajd county shall still proceed, & the acts thereof shall he valid not- 1658.
w">standing, the associats of the county, or any three of them at least, helng *^

" '

^, ,
19 October,

then present.

3. Wee doe order, that the associats chosen for this county, or any three

of them, shall haue full power (w"'out a jury) to try any such civill* actions

as shall not exceed the value of sixty pounds.

4. Itt is hereby ordered for the easing of chai-ges & trouble in this

county, being so remote from the excersise of authoritje in some considerable

cases, that the three comissioners, or more, in each toune in this county, shall

haue full power to graunt letters of administration, to receave probats of wills,

to order such estates as County Courts haue power to doe in the Uke cases ;

provided, when any such acts are putt forth by the three coinissioners of Scar-

borough & Falmouth, M'^ Henry Jocelyn or M'' Robert Jordan are to be one

of the three ; for Saco & Cape Porpus, Cap? Nicholas Shapleigh to be one ;

for Wells, M"^ Abraham Preble to be one. Wee doe likewise graunt the

toune comissioners of Yorke and Kittery to haue the same power therein ; and

those partlcculai- gen*°, M"^ Henry Joselyn, M'' Eobert Jordan, Cap! Nicholas

Shapleigh, M' Edward Rushworth, or M"" Abraham Preble, or either of them,

shall haue magistratticall power throughout the whole county of Yorkshire for

this yeare ensuing, vntill others are chosen & sworne in theire places ; and the

County Courts from tjme to tjme haue power to graunt & renew licenses for

ordinarys for selling of wine & strong water, & for keeping of houses of enter-

tajnment, according to lawe.

5. And whereas henceforth there will be neede of more associats for

County Courts then formerly, wee doe giue power & order, that there shall

be fiue chosen yearely, whereas there were but three before, and that they may

keepe a County Court at Saco or Scarborough, as at Yorke, in the moneth of

September yerely, provided that the day and place be agreed on vnder the

hand of three of the associates at least, signified to the recorder of the county,

so that he may giue due notice thereof vnto the seuerall tounes sixe weekes

before the sajd Court at the least.

Signed, SAMUELL SYMONDS,
THO: WIGGIN,

EDW: RISHWORTH.

The Court, having pvsed this retoume of the coinissioners appointed to

setle y* gouernment in y eastern parts, doe approove thereof, & thankefuUy

accept theire pajnes & endeavors therein, & order it shall be recorded, & the
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1658.

19 October.

[*298.]

Courts judg-

ment in Ne\v-

bury case ag*

Jn° Emeryg.

Courts judg-

ment in Capt.

Clarke & M'
Hutchinsons

Courts confir-

mation of the

councills acts

in referenc to

y» coUedg, &o.

Courts ans' on

M' EUjotts

peticon refer-

ring to M'
Bradstreets

farme, &c.

bill of charges, w"'' is on file, & amounts to forty fower pounds fourteene sel-

lings & eight pence, he sattisfied by the Tresurer.

*The Court, having heard the case relating to the military company peti-

c8n of -Newbury, preferrd by Jn° Emory, Sen, who, w''' his sonnes, John

Emery, Jufi, & Jn° "Webster & Soloman Keyes, haue binn so busy & forward

to disturbe the peace of the place by theire actings in seuerall respect, &
occationed much trouble to this Court in refference thereto, judg it meete to

order that the sajd John Emery, Sen, Jn° Emery, Jun, Jn° "Webster, & Solomon

Keyes be seuerally admonished to beware of the like sinfull practizes for time

to come, -w"^ this Court will not beare ; and that they pay the seuerall chardges

of theire neighbors the last Court & this, in coming for releife fi'om such

vnder courses. Costs allowed in all was fower pounds eight shillings, &
ffees.

In ans' to the petictin of Cap? Thomas Clarke, humbly desiring that

the case betweene M"^ Richard Hutchinson & himself, he hauing obtayned

judgment ag' the sajd Hutchinson in the County Court of Boston, Julij last,

w"!" judgment was reuersed by the last Court of Asistants, might be heard,

&d, the Court graunts his request, and after a full hearing of the evidences

produced in both Courts, together w"* what the partjes could say, the Court

found for the plaintiffe. Cap? Clarke, the whole some mentioned in the ver-

dict of y® jury in the County Court.

The Court, having pervsed & considered of seuerall letters & a comission

written & signed to M"" Nathaniell Bacon, Herbert Pelham, Rich Saltonstall,

Henry Ashurst, Esq), M"^ "W" Hooke, M' Jn" Knowles, & M' Thomas Allen,

ministers of y° gospell, &6, by the counsell, doe approove thereof, and ordered

a letter to be wrote to Richard Saltonstall, Es^*, from this Court, signifying

theire acceptanc & allowance of the councills acts, -w"^ are in y' councills

booke at large.

In ans' to the petic6n of M' John EUjott, on behalfe of the poore In-

dians at Naticke, humbly desiring that M' Bradstreetes farme, lately lajd out to

theire gjudice, may be considered, & themselves releived, and that a comittee

be appointed to finish the laying out of the Indian plantac8n at Naticke

bounds,— in referenc to M' Bradstreets farme, the Court, vpon what hath

binn alleadged & testified by M' Jackson & Lef? Fisher, judg the sajd flFarme

t6 be orderly lajd out, and doe further order, that Majo' Atherton, Cap?

Lusher, Leftenn' Clap, Deacon "W°> Parks, or any two of them, be a comittee

impowered to lay out convenient bounds to Naticke, out of the comon lands

adjoyning, and are also desired to treate with Dedham, and compound w"'

them for such lands as lye adjoyning to y« sajd place, & seemed to be neces-
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sary for tKe Indians, and make retourne to the next Court, proTided the coun- 16 58'

try be put to no chardg of stocke thereby.
"^ '^

'

19 October.

Whipsufferage, 19''' June, 1658.

The comittee appointed by the Generall Court to lay out a plantation of Whipsufferage

sixe thousand acres to the Indians at the aboue named place, hauing given M' ^
,.

' ,

Elliott a meeting there, and duly weighed all his exceptions (in behalfe of the *'<"!•

Indians) against what hath binn formerly acted & retourned vnto the Court, doe

judg meete, in way of compljanc, that the bounds of the Indian plantation be

enlai-dged vnto the most westerly part of the fence that now standeth on the

west side of theire planting hill, called Ognoinkongquamescit, and from thence

to be continewed on a direct north lyne vntill they haue theire full quantitje of

sixe thousand acres ; the bounds of theire plantation in all other respects wee

judge meete that they stand as in our former retourne, and that theire full

complement of meadow by Court graunt be exactly measured out by an *artist [*299.]

w^'in the Ijmitts of the abouesajd Ijnes, when the Indians, or any in theire

behalfe, are willing to be at the chardge thereof, provided alwajes that the In-

dians may haue no power to make sale or alienation of all or any part of theire

aboue sajd graunt otherwise then by the consent & approbation of the honored

Generall Court, and that when any sale shall happen, the plantacbn of English

there setled may haue the first tender thereof from the Court, the w* caution

wee the rather incert because not only a considerable part of the neerest &

best of the planting land is heereby taken from the English, but (also as wee Vide pa. 225.

are Informed) this north Ijne will take into the Indian bound the neerest and

most considerable meadow, by estimation about one hundred acres, in our

place, w"'' tendeth greately to the gjudice of the English plantacbn, especially

if in case to any other purpose then the ends proposed for the accomodation

of the Indians, they should be deprived thereof.

ELIAZER LUSHER,

EDWARD JACKSON,

EPHRAIM CHILD,

THO: DANFORTH.

This retourne is accepted & allowed of by the whole Court.

This Court is dissolved.
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1659. Att a Generall Court of Election, held at Boston, IF' of May
1659.

n May.

J
N° ENDECOTT, Es^), was chosen Govern', & tooke his oath.

Rich Bellingham, Es^, was chosen Dep* Govern', & tooke his oath.

Comissioner for United Collonjes.

was chosen Assistants & tooke all y''' oaths,

ex' Cap? Gookin.

' Majo' Gefi & Comissioner for Vnited Col-

lonyes.

in reserve.

Tresurer.

M' Symon Bradstreete, &
M' Samuell Symonds,

Cap? Thomas Wiggins,

Cap? Daniell Gookin,

Majo' Daniell Dennison, &
Majo' Symon "Willard,

Majo' Humphrey Atherton,

M' Eich Russell, &
M'.Tho Danforth.

M' Edw Eawson was chosen Secretary.

Majo' Hauthorne in reserve for y" coUonys.

Deputjes retourned from y* seuerall tounes to serve at this General!

Court were,—
Salem : Maj: W™ Hauthorne, M' W" Browne.

Charls Toune : Cap? Erauncis Norton, Lef? Rich Sprauge.

Dorchester : Lef? Roger Clapp, Ensigne Hopestill Foster.

Boston : Cap? Tho Savage, M' Anthony Stoddard.

Roxhury : M' Jn" Johnson, M' W" Parks.

Water Toune : M' Ephrajm Child, M' Charles Chadwicke.

Lynn : Cap? Tho Marshall.

Cambi-idg : M' Edw Collins, M' Edward Oakes at 2* sessions.

Ipswich : Lef? Jn" Apleton, M' Georg Giddings.

Neubury : M' Edward Woodman.

Weimouth : John Rogers.

Hingham: Cap? Joshua Hubbard, M' Jeremiah Houchin, & M' Jn°

Beales for 2^ sessions.

Concord : Thomas Brookes.

Dedham : Cap? Eliazer Lusher.

Springfeild : Cap? John Pinchon.

Salisbury : Lef? Rott Pike.

Hampton : .Lef? Christopher Hussye.
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Eowley : Maximillian Jewett. 1659.

Braintry : M' Samuell Basse.
'"^

^

Douer : Cap? Rich Waldern.

Woobourne : Cap? Edward Johnson.

Meadfeild : Henry Addams.

Kittery : M'' Humphrey Chadbourne.

Scarborough : M"" Edward Rushworth.

Saco : Robert Booth.

Cap? Thomas Savage was chosen Speaker for y^ sessions, & 2 sessions

also.

*For the avoyding of all fature inconvenjencjes referring to the setling P300.]

of poore people that may neede releife from the place where they dwell, itt is O"^**' eetiing

poore.

ordered by this Court and the authoritje thereof, that where any person, w"'

his family, or in case he hath no family, shall be resident in any toune or

peculjar of this jurisdicc6n for more then three moneths w*''out notice given to

such person or persons by the connstable, or one of the selectmen of the sajd

place, or theire order, that the toune is not willing that they should remajue

as an inhabitant amongst them, and in case, after such notice given, such person

or persons shall notw*''standing remajne in the sajd place,_ if the selectmen of

the sajd place shall not, by way of complaint, petition the next County Coui-t

of that shiere for releife in the sajd case, & the same prosecuted to effect, euery

such person or persons (as the case may require) shall be provided for &
releived, in case of necessity, by the inhabitants of the sajd place where

he or she is so found. And it is further ordered, that each County Court

shall from tjme to tjme heare & determine all complaints of this nature, and

setle all poore persons, according to directions of this lawe, in any toune or

peculiar w"'in this colony, and euery such person or persons shall accordingly

be entertayned & provided for by the selectmen or connstable of the sajd

place, at a toune charge ; and in case any toune or peculjar shall finde them-

selves agreived at such dispose of the County Court, they may appeale to the

next Court of Asistants ; and where any person or persons cannot according

to this lawe be setled in any toune or peculiar, they shall then be placed in

any toune of that county wherein they are found, according as the County

Court shall appointe, and theire charges sattisfied vnto them by the county

Tresurer.

Whereas, by experience, it is found that great damage is sustejned to the
p,°onsattachea

estates of soundry, whose persons & estates are attached to be responsible in ""^ month af-

terjudgm'

civill' actionsj by reason that execution is delayed after that judgment is released, &o.
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11 May.

1659. graunted,— for redresse wliereof, it is ordered by this Court & the authoritje

thereof, that henceforth in all civill proceedings, (excepting cases where the

defendant is a strainger,) where execution is not taken out and executed w'Mn

one moneth after that judgment is graunted, all such attachments, whither on

persons or estates, w"* suretjes, shaUbe released & voyd in lawe, any lawe,

vsage, or custome to the contrary notw^'standing, vnlesse the Court that

graunted the judgment shall see cause to give, further tjme & respitt of

execution in any particcular case.

[*301.] *In ans' to the peticon of the officers of the seuerall troopes, it is ordered.

Troopers pcen-
^jja^j qq trooper put off or chainge his horse w"'out leave from his coinander,

vnder the pcenalty of fiue pounds ; & that for non appearance on dayes of excer-

cise the fine shallbe tenn shillings ; and that no trooper, being listed, may at

his pleasui'e disband himself w"'out leaue orderly obtayned from his comander,

and retourned by certifficat to the comander of the ffoote in the toune to

which they belong, vnder pcenalty of such a fine as his cheife officer shall

impose, not exceeding fiifty shillings.

County Tres- Whereas Daniell and Provided Southwicke, sonne & daughter to Law-

sell p'sons rence Southwicke, haue binn fyned by the County Courts at Salem & Ipswich,

fined, &c. jptending they haue no estates, resolving not to worke, and others likewise

haue binn fyned, & more like to be fyned, for siding w"^ the Quakers & ab-

senting themselves from the pubUcke ordinances,— in ans"' to a qusestion, what

course shallbe taken for the sattisfaction of the fines, the Court, on pervsall

of the lawe, title Arrests, resolve, that the Tresurers of the seuerall countjes

are and shall hereby be impowred to sell the sajd persons to any of the

English nation at Virginia or Barbadoes.

Ponder to be It is ordered, that the country Tresurer doe provide seven or eight bar-

provi e
. ^^Yig of pouder every yeare out of the custome of wines, or other wajes.

Pcenalty for For ^venting disorders arising in seuerall places w^'in this jurisdicc6n,

maT™^
"^ % reason of some still observing such flTestiualls as were superstitiously kept

in other countrys, to the great dishonnor of God & offence of others, it is

therefore ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that whosoeuer

shall be found observing any such day as Christmas or the like, either by for-

bearing of labour, feasting, or any other way, vpon any such accounts as afore-

sajd, euery such person so offending shall pay for euery such offence fiue shil-

lings, as a fine to the county. And whereas, not only at such tjmes, but at

seuerall other tjmes also, it is a custome too freqLuent in many places to ex-

Pffinalty for pend time in vnlawfull games, as cards, dice, &6, it is therefore further or-

r°&d;ce
dered, and by this Court declared, that, after publication hereof, whosoeuer

shall be found in any place w*''in this juiisdiccbn playing either at cards or at
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dice, contrary to tWs order, shall pay as a fine to tlie county the some of fine 1659.

shillings for eGy such offence. '~^~r —

^

11 May.
Itt is ordered, that Lawrence Southwicke, Cassandra, his wife, Samuell _ .

,

' 1 J J Banishment

Shattock, Nicholas Phelps, Joshua Buffam, & Josiah Southwicke hereby are of Quakers

ofy'jurisdic-
sentenced, according to the order of the Generall Court in October last, to con, & be oo-

bannishment, to depart out of this jurisdiction by the eighth of June next, on ""."^'^ *" "^'"^^

payne of death ; and if any of them, after the sajd *eighth day of June next, P303.1

shall be found w'^in this jurisdicc8n, they shall „ ap^hended by any conn-

stable or other officer, there to lye till the next Court of Asistants, where they

shall be tijed, & being found guilty of the breach of this lawe, shall be put

to death.

Vpon information given to this Court of great damage accruing both to mer- Salt to be

chants & others, by reason no meete persons are appointed to measure salt from

such shipps as arrive in our seuerall harbours, this Court doth therefore order &
enact, that there shall be in euery marityne toune w"^in this jurisdiction one

meete person appointed by the toune from tjme to tjme, who shall diligently

attend this service vpon due notice given by either party concerned therein, &

the same truly & faithfully to dischardg ; for which he shall be allowed three

halfe pence for euery hogshead, the one halfe to be pajd by the buyer, the

other halfe by the seller ; & wh^t master of shipps or other vessell, or mar-

chant, shall faile in the observation of this order, he or they shall forfeict to

the conntrje two shillings for euery toune so disposed of, vnlesse the partjes

shall otherwise agree.

"Whereas, in the order directing for the making of the country levy, ewes Pnze of ewe

are to be valued at twenty fiue shillings apeece, which is farre aboue theire ^^ate"
"^""^

true worth, it is therefore ordered & hereby declared, that henceforth all

ewes shall be valued, in making the country rate, only at fifteene shillings a

peece, any lawe ^ custome to the contrary notw"'standing.

This Court, taking into theire serjous coijtsideration the present vnsetled Day of humiii-

estate & condicbn of our brethren in our native countrje, by coinotions & great
^*"'°'

thoughts of heart, both in countrje & Parljament, now assembled, a good issue

whereof doth wholly depend vpon the Lords favor & goodnes towards them,

as also the Lords frownes vpon ourselves by the irreparable rents & divisslons

in sundry churches, the great security & sensuallity vnder oui- present in-

joyments, the sad face on the rising generation, together w"^ threats of future

evills in this present spring season, all w""^ are signes of the Lords displeasure

for our w"'drawing from him, doe therefore comend the 15"" day of June next

to be kept by all the people of this jurisdiccbn a solemne day.of humiliation

for the imploring of Gods favorable presence yett to abide w'^ our deare natiue
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1659. country, & w* vs his poore people & clrarclies in the ends of the earth, &
"^

^1 ' w"' our seede after vs.
11 May.

. .^ , There is a farme graunted to a particcular person some yeai'es agon. This

sired to be re- ffarme, after pajnes, travell, & cost, is layd out betweene two tounes, ffarre off
Bolved by }"

,

Court in reffer- from either of them. The grauntee being encouraged by the neerest neigh-

arme.
-j^^^.^ ^^ ^^^ from either tounes -vvherevpon the sajd farme is lajd out, & pos-

session taken, retourned into this Court, & confirmed as appeareth vpon.

Now, after the neglect of twelve or sixteene yeares, this last winter one of the

sajd tounes caused theire Ijne, by a compasse, to be actually marked out, it

being agreed many yeares agonne by comissioners vpon what points of the

compasse it should runne, and by this act they haue taken into theire toune-

ship much of this farme. Now, the quaestion is, to whom the propriety be-

longeth of the sajd farme, whither to the toune or to the particcular person.

The Court resolved that the propriety of the sajd farme belongeth to the

particcular person.

[*303.] *Whereas it hath appeared to this Court, that according to a former graunt

Norwattueke
^^ q . j^^^ Cullicke & M' William Goodwyn, in behalfe of themselves and

plantation to ^ j j '

be lajd out. jBfreinds that desired to remoove into our colony, they haue begunne to remoove

to Norwoottucke w"' seuerall familjes, and made some begining on the east

side the riuer in order to a plantacSn, and that there are many desirable

psons hauing a pastor w"* his church engaged to goe along w"" them, w"*

another who may in tjme be joyned to that church for theire further helpe in

the worke of the ministry, whereby they are enabled not only to carry on a

toune, but church worke also,— this Court, being willing to remoove all

obstacles out of theire way, and finding the people so many and considerable

Vide pa. 374, that haue engaged, w"^ seuerall others that would engage if there might be en-

couragement found there for them, doe order, that these persons ffoUowingjViz.,

Cap? Pinchon, Left Holyhoke, Deacon Chapin, Willjam HoltOn, & Richard

Lyman, shall be a coinittee fully impowered by this Court to lay out the

bounds of the toune at Norwottoeke, on either or both sides the riuer as

they shall see cause, so as shall be most suitable for the chohabitation and full

supply of those people, that this wildernes may be populated and the majne

ends of our coming into these parts may be promoted. Voted by the whole

Court mett together.

Boston corpo- In ans' to the request of the toune of Boston, referring to a corporation,

the Court judgeth it meete to graunt them liberty to consult and advise

amongst themselves what may be necessary for such an end, and the same to

drawe vp into a forme, & present the same to the next session, to be allowed

if they shall see cause.

723.

ration.
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In ans'' to the petic«n of Edmond Eice, the Court judgeth it meete to 1659.
graunt his request, viz., a parcell of meadow ahout thirty acres, & a parcell ' > ^

of vpland about fifi'ty acres, both parcells not exceeding eighty acres, as it , ,' J\'

lyeth on the south side of the path that leadeth from Sudbury to Conecticot, mod Rice his

about six miles from Sudbury, & order Ensigne Nojes & John Stone to lay
^^ '"°"'

it out vnto him.

In ans' to the peticSn of W" Eussell, humbly desiring the remittment Ans' tow
of those fines the law imposeth on him for his selling strong waters & trading ^^^^ ^

^^'''

for furrs, the Court, being informed of the ingenuitje of the offender in his

ready acknowledgment of his offenc, & that he did ignorantly, judge meete to

remitt the fines imposed to sixe pounds, & order the strong waters to be re-

tourned to the peticSner, & the beaver to the Indian.

The Court, being sattisfied of the reality of the sale of a parcell of land Ans' to Tho.

mentioned in a draught of a bill of sale presented to this Court, & is on file, ^e^Ig^n."'*

doe judge meete to impower Mary Glouer, the administratrix & relict of M'
Nath Glouer, to make & signe a legal deede & conveyance of the sajd land

vnto Thomas Dauenport, his heires & assignes.

In ans"^ to the request of y« troopers lately raised in y° countys of Essex, Edw. Hutchin-

Suffolke, & Midlesex, for y« Courts confirmation of theire officers, the Court
teoope^o*fhoise

judgeth it meete to allowe & confirme Edward Hutchinson to be theire

captajne.

In ans' to the peticbn of Thomas Brakett, of Salem, humbly acknowledg- Ans' to Brook-

ing his being di'awne away by those called Quakers from the good ordinances

of God here established, & to too often to meete & joyn w"" those ill affected

persons, to y" dishonnor of God, troubled tMs comonwealth, & wound &
greife to his wife, family, & conscienc, for w'='' he desires to be humbled, the

Court, on his request, judgeth it meete to abate the peticoner the one halfe of

his fine, & referr the other halfe to the consideration of the next County Court

at Salem.

*The buisnes respecting M' Edward Lane & M" Anna Keajne, Sen, being [*304.J

referd to the consideration of a comittee, to be indifferently chosen by them- Coinitte ab'

_ _
•' M'Lane&M"

selves, w"** M" Keayne, Sen, not consenting to, the Court judged it meete to Keayne.

proceede to nominate the sajd cofnittee, & doe appoint M'Richard Russell, M'

Edward Collins, Cap'E Eliazer Lusher, Cap? Thomas Clarke, & Cap?W™ Dauis

a coinittee to act in the case, according to the Courts ord.er & instruccSns,

w"'' is as foli : Instructions from the Generall Court to the gen'" appointed to

act as a comittee in the case depending betweene M'^ Edward Lane & M™

Anna Keayne, Sen, of Boston, as follows : Yow, or the major part of yow, are

hereby authorized and impowered by this Court to assemble y'selves together

VOL. IV. PART I. 47
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1659.
'—»—

-

28 May.

Marshall

WajtesSOO

ao's layd out.

M' Russells

€00 ac's lajd

out.

at Boston the twentieth day of July next, then & there to consider of all such

things as shall be necessary for the dischardge of the trust coinitted to yow by

the Court, referring to the case aboue mentioned, viz', to call for Cap? Robert

Keaynes will & inventory, together w"' what writtings, contracts, evidences,

&d, haue from tjme to tjme binn made betweene the partjes aforesajd, as also

by warrant, if neede if neede be, to call for both parties, & such wittnesses as

cann testify in the case, & the sajd wittnesses to examine, vpon oath, in any

thing w* yow shall see necessary herein, & to yo' vttermost power & endeav-

ors to make a loving & amicable agreement, if it may be, to mutual sattis-

faction of the sajd M' Lane & M" Anna Keajne, thereby to prevent further

trouble to this Court, or, if otherwise, to prepare the case, so farre as yow cann,

for a further hearing, & to make a true representation of the same to y" next

session of this Court.

Decem^, 1658.

Layd out vnto Eichard Wajte, marshall, three hundred acres of land in

the wildernes, betweene Chochittuate & Nipnop, in manner following, viz',

there being a necke of land about two hundred & twenty acres, more or lesse,

& is surrounded w"* Sudbury Riuer, a great pond, & a smale brooke that

runneth from the sajd pond into the riuer, & from the southerly end of the

sajd pond, runing to the riuer againe by a westerly Ijne, according to marked

trees, & on the westerly side of Sudbury Riuer to extend his bounds from the

sajd riuer, twenty pole in breadth, so farre in length as his land Ijeth against

the sajd riuer ; also, on the northerly & north east of the sajd brooke & pond

he hath fine patches of meadow, conteyning about twenty acres, more or

lesse, being all surrounded with wildernes land ; also, on the north east side

of Washakam Ponds he hath sixty acres, being bounded w''' the sajd pond on

the southwest, and an Indian bridge on the east, & elswhere, by marked trees,

the wildernes surrounding. By order of the General Court, held at Boston,

October 20'^ 1658.

THOMAS DANrORTH,
ANDREW BELCHAR.

The Court alloweth & approweth of this retourne.

The 6"! of May, 1659.

Lajd out vnto M"" Richard Russell, Tresurer, fine hundred acres of land,

lying in the wildernes, vpon both sides of the path that leadeth from Sudbury

toward Nipnop, & is bounded on the north east w"^ Washakam Pond and a

swampe adjoyning thereto, and on the west by a marked tree, & the west side

of an ashen swampe, and on the south with the vpland adjoyning to the
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southerly or southwest point of that meadow w* Ijeth on the westerly side 1659.
of the aforesajd meadow, and on the north, extending on the north side of ' »—

^

the aforesajd path, and is siirrounded w** the wildernes. ^ ^^^'

EDMOND EICE,

THO: NOJES.

The Court allowes & approoves of this retourne.

*In ans^ to the peti58n of Samuell Goffe, the Court judgeth it meete to [*305.]

referre the examination of the case, according to lawe, to the next County Ans' to Sam.

Court, to be held in Midlesex, that dew notice be giuen for that end to the
° ^^ ^^ ^"°°'

partjes concerned.

"Whereas the Generall Court, in October last, for the reasons mentioned In Brends censure

the order then made, for the preventing of those evills which the cursed
"^ ^*'''^^'^^°'-

Quakers in thelre principles & practises are apt to produce in those places

where they come, did order, y' all such persons (not, being of the inhabitants

of this juiisdiccfin) that are of the cursed sect of the Quakers, who haue at

any time suffered what the lawes of this jurisdiccbn from tjme to tjme haue

provided ag' such persons agalne ariving in any parte of this jurisdic5bn,

should be seazed on & comltted to close prison, there to continew till the next

Court of Asistants, when he or they shall be sentenced to banishment, on pajne

of death. And wherejis W™ Brend, a knoune Quaker, that hath formerly

suffered the lawe, hath, notw^'standing the aboue mentioned lawes, come into

this jurisdiccSn, being sent to prison & appearing before the Court, acknowl-

edged himself to be one of those the world. In scorne, called Quakers, this

Court doth therefore order, that the sajd W™ Brend be cofiiitted to prison,

there to remajne till the sixteenth of this instant May, & then be dlschardged

the prison, & shall depart this jurisdlc66n, on pajne of death, and that if after

the eighteenth of this instant May he shall be found w'4n any part of this

jurisdlccSn, he shall be ap^hended & comltted to prison till he be proceeded

w* according to lawe.

In ans"^ to the petition of Eobert Locke, humbly crauing the remittment Ans' to M'

of a fine of tenn pounds imposed on him by the County Court at Boston for

throwing ballast ouer board in the channell, w"'' was donne by his men con-

trary to his comand, &(3, the Court, finding that allegations of the petic6ner is

reall, as appeares by proofe, judge meete to abat the petiSoner eight pounds

of his sajd fine.

In ans' to the petition of Benjamin Gillham, humbly craving the favo'^ Aus'toBenj.

of this Court that his wife might be borne w*''all respecting hir absenting Hr
gon*°"

^^^'

self from y° publicke assemblys, &6, being otherwise peaceable, &6, the Court
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1659. judgeth it not meete to graunt his request, but doe order, y* for tjme to come

wheneuer the peticoner shall make it evideat .by good proofe y' by weaknes

of body, or other sufficjent reasons, to the County Court, that his wife could

not come to the ordjnances, the County Court, they doubt not, are & will

be ready (w* is the minde of this Court they should so farre) to free the

petitioner from mulcts in such kind & case.

Ans' to Sher- In answer to the petic6n of John Sherman & John WincoU, guardians

colls peticori. ^0 John Fleming, the Court judgeth it not meete to alter the act of the Coun-

ty Court in referenc to the divission of the sajd Flemings fathers estate.

Courts ans' to In ans' to the peticons of the Inhabitants of Northampton, this Court

petioons. doth order, that Willjam Holton, Arthur Willjams, & Richard Lyman to end

smale causes there for a yeare, and that Joseph Parsons & Thomas Eoote,

joyned w"' them, be theire select men, and that James Bridgman be connsta-

ble ; and for that part of theire petition desiring the encouragement of M'

Mather, the Court declares themselves ready to consider of what they shall

ppound ; and in relation to theire carrying on the duty of the Saboath in M'

Mathers absenc, wherein the doe so much disagree, that though in some cases

private men may excercise theii-e guifts, where there are such as are knoune,

able, approoved, & Orthodoxe, yet for present, as things as are circumstanced w"*

them, the Court judgeth it theire best, safest, & most peaceable way, in the ab-

sence of theire minister, to assemble all at one place, & to spend the Saboath

together, besides praying & singing, in reading & repeating of knoune godly,

Orthodoxe bookes & sermons.

[*306.] *The bounds of Hichard Davenporte his farme.

Cap' Daveu- Lajd out in the yeare sixteene hundred fifty & eight, according to the

w out™^ order & graunt of the Generall Court of the Massachusetts in America, being

measured in the presence of the comittee, John Prescot & Jonas Fairebancks,

in manner following : First, begining at a great white oake, being in the south

Ijne of Lancaster bounds, w""^ sajd oake being three quarters of one mile &
forty perches to the eastward of Lancaster, southwest angle, runing, wee say,

vpon a west northwest pointe, one hundred & seventy rods, then making an

angle runing vpon a west & be north point one mile one quarter and sev-

enty fiue rods, there making a right angle, passing oner the riuer, runing a

Ijne fiffty rods in length, there making an angle & runing south east & by

south one mile & one hundred & twenty rod, there making an afagle at a great

pine tree, & runing from thence north east & be east one mile & eighty rods,

w* Ijne periods at the white oake where wee first beganne, aU w* Ijnes so

draune out conteines sixe hundred acres ; and also layd out ffiffty acres more.
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•w^ii sajd fiffty acres is part of the farme graunted to Cap? Davenport, & lyeth 165 9.

a mile distant firom the northwest angle of the aforesd farme.
'

' '

23 May.

JOHN PRESCOTT,

JONAS FAIEEBANCKS.

The Court approoves of this retourne.

Whereas retourne was made to this Cotirt by M' Ephraim Child, M"^ Courts mind

Edw Oake, & Robert Hale, in relation to y° composing y° diflferenc at "Woo- johnson &

borne betweene Cap? Edw Johnson, Ensigne Carter, Tho Button, &d, ab' land Ensign Carter

w°^ is on file, this Court, on pervsall thereof, judge meete ^ the determination

of that buisnes, together w"' the chardges, to the comittee againe.

In ans' to the peticon of John Cheekly, attourney to Thomas Ancor, & Ans' to Check-

James Neighbor, & John Andrews, coop's, assignes vnto George Palmer, hum-
i'etioon.'^

bly craving, that having obtajned seuerall judgments agt the estate of the late

"Walter Merry, which being extended on a house, the sajd house may be

8eq[ually valued or sold at an outcrje, that so they may haue theire due debts,

the Court judgeth it meete, that the peti6oners doe attend a legall proceeding

for the issue of theire respective cases mencbned in theire petition.

Layd out vnto the honnored GoQno', John Endecott, Es^', fine hundred & 25 (2), 1639.

fifty acres of land on Ipswich Eiuer, and is bounded w'i» a brooke anent Goodma f°j""t
&"^^

Goolds land on the east. Blind Hole on south, and the wildernes else where lowed,

surrounding the sajd farme, taking into the bounds thereof the swampy y.fiieofpL^

meadow land that Ijeth on the south side of the riuer. of lands.

By order of the Generall Court.

THO: DANFORTH,
ROBERT HALE.

The Court approoves of the retourne of these comissioners.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Thomas Sauage, Cap? Frauncis Norton, & M' Comittee to

Anthony Stoddard be & hereby are appointed a coinittee to take the Tresurers
^.^ ^^^q,

acco' sometjmes betweene this & the next session of this Court, & to make

theire retourne to this Court in October next.

"Wee, whose names are vnder written, being appointed by y* Generall Bounds of

Court to pitch & lay out the dividing Ijne betweene the tounes of Yorke & y^rells.

"Wells from a marked tree formerly marked by mutuall consent of both tounes,

& according to our power given vs, haue determined as foll'oweth : to say, the

dividing Ijne shall runne betweene the two aforesajd tounes from the abouesajd
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28 May.

16 59. marked tree vp into tlie countrje, on a streight Ijne vnto the south west side

of certajne marshes cofnonly called Totneck Marshes, dii-ectly against the a

certajne rocke on the north east side of the sajd marshes, deviding the tounes

of Kittery & WeUs. Dated y« 27'" (1) A, 58, 59.

NICHO: SHAPLEIGH,

BEJAN PENDLETON,

NICCOLAS ISF FROSTE,

The Court allows of this retourne.

[*307.] *In ans' to the petition of Cap? W"" Hauthorne, Cap? Tho Sauage, M' W™
New piantaoon Payne, M' W" Broune, Cap? Tho Clarke, Cap? Frauncis Norton, Cap? John
to Cap' Hau-
thorne, Pinchon, M"" George Corwin, M'' John Richards, M' Tho Lake, & M"^ Walter
auage, o.

Pj-j^g^ ^j^g Court judgeth it meete to graunt them a plantation of tenn miles

sq^uare, ahout forty or fiifty miles from Springfeild to the westward, about

two thirds of the way to Fort Awrania, so as they beginne it in eighteene

moneths.

Ans'to In ans"^ to the peticSn of the selectmen of Chelmsford, the Court judgeth

petioonab'v"
^^ meete to order that the selectmen of Chelmsford, together w''' those y'

bridge. couenanted to build the bridge, doe forthwith take speedy & effectuall care for

repajring & finishing of the sajd bridge, and that they present a bill of chardg

for the same to the next Court of y' sheire, who are to examine the cause of

the damage susteined, & levy the same according as they shall finde to be just

& sequall, and to take further order in y° case as they shall finde needfull.

Furburs bill of W™ Furbur, plaintifie, ag' John Garland, defendant, in an accon that by

course of lawe came to this Court, the Magis** not agreeing to the verdict of

the jury at Salisbury Court, j" sajd Furber appearing, & Garland, being three

tjmes called, not appearing, the Court graunted the sajd Furburs bill of costs,

i. e., forty sixe shillings.

Godfrys bill of In the action brought to this Court from the County Com*t at Salisbui-y

costs, 3" 11" 8.
j.j^g Yost Aprill, betweene John Godfry, plaintiffe, and Abraham Whittacre,

defendant, on the Courts pervsall & consideration of the evidences produced

in the case, the Court reuerced the virdict of the jury at Salisbury Courts

case, & find for the plaintiffe costs of Court three pounds eleven shillings &
eight pence.

M' "Webbs biu In the action brought to this Court by Samuell Archard, John Hauthorne,
of costs, 2". ^ Samuel Bennet, plaintiffs, ag' Henry Webb, defendant, the Court, on

pervsall & examinati of the evidences produced on both sides, doe finde for

the defendant costs of Court, i. e., forty shillings.
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In the case betweene M' Stoddard aud M' Symon Bradstreete, the Court, 16 59.

on pvsall & due consideration of all the evidences produced in the case, finds ^
'

for the defendant, and order M' Stoddard to pay as charges for y* magis'^
Courts judg»'

hearing the case sixteene shillings & sixpenc, & as chardges for the deputjes on "^ ^' ^'°.^"

pounds thirteene shillings. Bradstreet

The Court, on hearing the case coinended to this Court by the County
^^^^ g^.^j^

Court of Cambridge for the setlement of Richard Smith & his wife, on a full setled an in-

. _
_ habitant of

hearing of the case, order, that Maulden beare the chardg of Eichard Smith Boston.

& his wife for the tjme past, and that the sajd Smith and his wife belong to

Boston.

In ans"^ to the peticon of the inhabitants of the Isle of Shoales, the Court Ans' to isle of

doe not judge the persons petitioning to be in a capacity at present to make a
j^^^

touneshipp.

In ans' to the peticSn of Cap? Thomas Sauage, Lef? Peter Oliuer, Cap? Courts graunt

James Oliuer, Cap? James Johnson, Lef? W™ Hudson, M' Jeremiah Houchin,
tjauaee L

and Ensigne John Euered, humbly desiring the favor of this Court to graunt *-'^^' ^*P'
Olifl, John-

.' vnto them meete ffarmes, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt the peticoners son, Hudson,

two hundred & fifty acres of land a peece, on condition that they observe the

order propounded for the regulating in the laying out of all future graunts,

that so places fitt for touneshipps be not vtterly spoyled, to the great damage

of this comon-wealth.

The Court also judgeth it meete to graunt to Cap? "W™ Dauis, Cap? Courts graunt

Ehazer Lusher, Cap? Frauncis Norton, & Cap? Isack Johnson two hundred Norton, Lush-

and fifty acres apeece, on the same termes as was graunted to Cap? Sauage, ^'' * Johnson.

Oliuer, &d.

*In answer to the request of the inhabitants of Saco,that those comission- [*308.]

ers w°^ are appointed to lay out the dividing lyne betweene Saco & Scar- Comitteetolay

outy head Ijne

borough may also haue power to runne the west lyne betwixt Saco & Cape of Saoo, &a.

Porpus, & to lay out the head Ijne of Saco, as they shall see most convenjent,

& make retourne thereof to the next Generall Court, the Court graunts theire

request.

In ans' to the request of the toune of Salem, the Court doe judge it Major Hau-

meete to impower Major "W™ Hauthome in the toune where he dwells to act
to°Mt*hiaU^

in all criminall cases, binding ouer offendo's, giving oathes in ciuill cases, & criminali cases,

&c.

solemnizing marriages, as any one magistrate may doe, and this power to

continew vntill the next Court of Election. M'Danforthto

-i-> IT 1 1-1 ^-^ • rt"
runne Salem

In ans' to the motion of Eichard Bellingham, Esq>, in refierence to a iy„ne referring

farme of seven hundred acres, graunted him neere twenty yeares agon, and
^°J^

^^P;^
_

lajd out, as he afhend, by Majo' Hauthome & Cap? Dauenport, & retourned hams meadow.
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16 59. on record, since w* time the toune of Salem haue taken a pai'cell of meadow

yr"^ was in gticular belonging to the same farme, pretending the sajd meadow

to be w*in sixe miles of Salem meeting house, north west from Salem, this

Court judgeth it meete to appointe & desire M' Thomas Danforth to measiu-e

the sajd sixe miles, giving notice to the connstables of Salem, & to make re-

tourne to y^ Court.

Major Gen. Itt is ordered, that the Deputy Gouemo' shall procure M' Danforths &

power to lay
Majo' Hauthome, Cap? Dauenport, or any two of them, to lay out his fanne

out his farme, gf geven hundred acres on the tead of Salem boimds before the end of the

fowerth moneth next, w"** if he shall omitt to doe, it shall be lawfull for the

majo' generall to lay out his farme w""out any further dependance vpon the

laying out of the deputys farme.

Andrew Bel- In ans'' to the request of M' Charles Chaimcey, the Court judgeth it

Stone to lay
ineete to order & impower Andrew Belchar & John Stone to lay out fiue

ontP'side' hundred acres of land only, as relates to y* Courts graunts to y® said M'
ChaunceysSOO •' "' ° J J

acres. Chauncey.

FrauncisSmith Prauncis Smith, for his contemptuous & false speech in the Generall

Court, is sentenced to be sett in the stockes by y' marshall for one whole

hower. The Court, on consideration of Frauncis Smiths humble acknowl-

edgem' of his sinful! carriage, judge meet, in steed of the punishment of

the stocks, to order y' twenty shillings be taken as a fine, &6.

Courts order In referenc to y* retourne of y° County Court at Cambridg, relating

signe Sherman, to Ensigne Shermans peticbn, formerly presented to this Court, this Court

*"
judgeth it meete to enable the County Court at Charles Toune next to bring

the case to a full issue & determination.

M' Tho. Dan- M' Thomas Danforth & Andrew Belchar are appointed to lay out fower

drew Belchar hundred acres of land, formerly graunted to M' Herbert Pelham for his & M'
to lay oat M' "Walgraues putting in one hundred pounds in y" comon stocke on adventure,

acres. in any free place betweene Nipnop & Sudbury.

Ans' to inhab- In ans' to the petifion of the inhabitants of y' pt of Salem on the north

Eiuer peticou. ^^^^ ^^^ ferry going to Ipswich, humbly desiring to be a touneship of them-

selves, &(3, the Court doe judge, that the petitioners should make theire

addresse to the toune of Salem in reference to theire requests, and they agree-

ing to mutuall satisfaction, this Court will be ready to ans' their just desires

in theire peticbn, & orders the toune of Salem to giue the peti66ners a speedy

meeting to effect the same.

r*309.] *In ans' to the petioSn of the toune of Braintrje, humbly desiring some

Courts ans' to releife relating to seil" persons brought in by the owners of the iron works y'

peticon. are likely to be chargeable to them, especially in relation to Jn° Frauncis, his
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poore condition calling for present releife, &d, this Court referrs this part of 165^.
thelre peticSn to the next County Court in Suffolke, where all partjes concerned " "<

'

may haue liberty to present theire respective pleas & evidenc ; and in refer-
*^'

enc to theire desire of a new plantation, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt

them liberty to seeke out a place & presente theire desires, w*'» the names of

such persons as will engage to carry on such a worke, vnto the next sessions

of this Court.

In ans' to the peti5i5n of Samuel Basse, the toune of Braintrje hauing Ans' to Sam.

petic8ned for a new plantation, it is ordered, that the peti66ner, w"» his sonnes,
^^^ peti™"-

may haue liberty to joyne w* those of his neighbors w* will carry on such

a worke, w"i allowance of one hundred & fifty acres, w^in the bounds of the

sajd plantation, more then his just proportion w"' the rest of his neighbours.

Wee, whose names are heerevnder written, haue, according to the order Courts confir-

of Comt, dat 24 May, 1655, lajd out for M' Thomas Wiggin two hundred "r^sTar/out

acres of land, that is to say, fower score acres of marish, and the rest in *° '^"P' ^''°-

"Wiggin.

vpland against it, all of it lying neare the heade of the little riuer called the

Back Riuer. Wittnes our hands this 28"' of Aprill, 1659.

EDWARD STARBUCKE,
HATEEVILLE NUTTER.

The whole Court mett together allowes & approoues of this retourne.

In ans"^ to the petic6n of Thomas Brigden, humbly desiring the favo' of Ans' to Brig-

this Court, that whereas Michaell Carthricke, late of Ipswich, by his last will
^"' ^^ "'°°"

gaue vnto John, his sonne, all his houses & lands, to enjoy to him & his heires

foreuer, as in the sajd will appeares, the sajd John dying after he had attayned

the age of twenty yeares, that in right of Mildred, his wife, only sister to the

sajd John, by whom the sajd Brigden hath children, he might haue due &
just releife, the Court judgeth it meete to order, that Mildred, the only

daughter of the sajd Michael Carthrick, & sister & heire to sajd John Carth-

ricke, shall haue & enjoy to hir & hir heires for euer all those houses & lands

w* were by the sajd Michaell Carthricks will giuen & bec[ueathed to the sajd

John, so as the sajd Thomas Brigden, & Mildred, & his wife, pay the widow

of the late Carthricke tenn pounds.

In ans'^ to the peticttn of Lef? Frauncis Johnson, humbly craving the Ans' to Fraun-

remittment of a fine imposed on him by the County Court at Salem for selling petiCon.

strong licquors, the Court judgeth it meete to remitt the petiSoner tenn pounds ^''" re™i"ed.

of his fine, but doe not think it meete to graunt him liberty to sell strong

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 48
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16 59. waters, & do declare, that if he shall offend in the like manner any more, he

'
' ' must expect no favo'.

Ans' to Bel-
^^ ^^^' ^° y* peticbn of Jerremiah Belchar, the Court judgeth it meete to

chars peticon, m-aunt the peticoner three hundred acres of land, to be laid out as it be no
300 ac'a g"d on °

_

-^

_ _

•'

condicon. ^judice to any place that is otherwise fitt for a plantacbn, but adjoyning to

some planta6(5n or other.

M- Joyliffes Whereas the last ship y* came into this harbo'' was consigned to M' John
liberty to land tt«>i,ii n ^ t ^ r^

mault, &c. Joyliffe, w°° brought twenty seven quarters oi mault, on his request, this Court

judgeth it meet to allow the sajd John Joyliffe to land tenn quarters of the

sajd mault, for the shipps provission, & also, on his giving security to double

value of the other seventeene q'ters & one half of mault, that he will not sell

the same, or any parte thereof, in any part of this jurisdiction, on giving of

w""^ secui-ity to the Tresurer he hath also liberty to land the sajd seventeene

q'ters one halfe of mault to aire, &6, and to shipp it away to Monhatoes or

elswhere out of y' jurisdicon w'^n this three moneth.

[*310.] *In ans' to the petition of M" Martha Coggan, humbly craving the

Ans' to M" establishment of the agreement in all respects betweene hir late husband, M'
Coggans peti-

cjii. John Coggan, & hirself before hir intermarriage w*'' him, as it is signed by

M' Nowell, M' Hibbins, & M"^ Ting, as it is to the peticSn annexed, and that

shee might be impowred, as execcutrixe only to y" last will of hir late hus-

band, Coggan, out of the remainder of his estate to sell some housing for

payment of his just debts, and for the estate y* remajnes, it may, by order of

this Court, be setled as neere as may be according to his will, the Coiu't, on

pervsall of the comittees retoume, that gaue optunity to such as were con-

cerned to appeare & make there due objections, judge meete to graunt hir

requests in the sajd peticSn in the seuerall parts thereof, provided that

the house w"'' Eichard Wooddey alleadgeth is mortgaged be not sold be-

fore cleared, if it be not already donne, but other houses or lands that is

convenient to be sould may be sold according to the discretion of the

execcutrixe.

Ans' to Salis- In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of the new toune of Salisbuiy,

touneTpeti- s° Called, the Court judgeth it meete to Order, that the proposall signed

by M"^ "W™ Worcester, tendring his going vp euery foweth Lords day to

help them, & y' due ^vition be made according to the sajd proposalls, w* are

on file, be attended by the church of Salisbury for the supply both of the

old and new toune, as the case may require, and that the one halfe of the

fines lajd on the peticSners for non attendance on the publicke ordinances at

the old toune be respitted vntill the next Generall Court.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Springfeild, itt is ordered.

con.
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that Cap? John Pinchon, Leil Elitzur Holjocke, and M' Samuell Chapln, for 165 9.

the yeare ensuing, and vntill the Court shall take further order, shall haue ' <
^

full power & authoritje to gouerne the inhabitants of Springfeild, and to heare ,
^ ^Z'

,

r o > Spnngfeild
and determine all cases & offences, both civill and criminall, that reach not Courts &

life, Ijmbe, or banishment, according to the lawes here established
; provided,

°°""°^^°"'

It shall & maybe lawfuU for any party to appeale to the Court of Asistants at

Boston, so as they prosecute the same according to the order of this

Courte
; provided also, that thehe trjalls maybe by the oathes of sixe men,

if twelve cannot be had for that service, and that Northampton be referred

to Springfeild in referenc to County Courts, •w"'' Courts shall be kept, one on

the last Twesday in the first moneth, & the other on the last Twesday in Sep-

tember, yeai-ely, at Springfeild, vnlesse the comissioners aforesajd shall see

just cawse to keepe one of them at North Hampton ; and the two Courts to

be kept at Spiingfeild or at North Hampton, as aforesajd, shall in all re-

spects haue the power and priviledges of any County Coui-te till this Court

shall see cause otherwise to determine ; provided, they shall not warne aboue

fower jurymen from Northampton to Springfeild or from Springfeild to North-

ampton j and all fines as well as entry of accSns shall goe towards the defray-

ing of chardges of Courts ; and out of Court the comissioners, or any two of

them, agreeing, may act in all respects as any one magistrate may doe, either

at Springfeild or Northampton ; and the coinission graunted last yeere respect-

ing Northampton is hereby repealed.

*In ans' to y« petioSn of diuerse y° souldiery of Springfeild, the Court [*311.]

judgeth it meete to graunt liberty to the comission officers of the ffoote company Ans' to y
souldiers of

at Springfeild to allow off & appoint seven or eight persons to serve w*** theire Springfeild

horse, they being compleately fitted w"" horse & furnished according as the ^^ """

law requires of such as are troopers, & being so fitted, not to be required to

excercise w**" y° company on foote, but in all other respects to be vnder the

comand of the comission officers of foote.

There being a coinission graunted to Cap? John Pinchon, Lef? Holiocke, Coinissioners

& M"^ Samuell Chapin, of Springfeild, for the administration of justice there,
oath'& power

allowing them the power of a County Court, &d, as by the sajd coinission more *° marry, &o.

fully appeares, it is therefore ordered, that the sajd Captaine Pinchon, be-

fore he depart, take an oath for the faithfull dischardge of his sajd comission,

& be impowred to giue oath to the other two comissioners, the oath to be the

same w"'' was appointed by this Court in October, 1652 ; and that M'^ Pinchon

be impowred to solemnize marriages. Y® sajd M"' Pinchon tooke his oath in

open Court accordingly.

In ans' to the petictin of the inhabitants of Meadfeild, the Court judgeth
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1659.

28 May.

Addition to

Meadfeild

bounds.

Comissioners

to lay out Scar-

borough, Fal-

mouth, & Saco

bounds.

Coffiittee to

draw up an

order ab' cloth.

Courts encour-

agement to

Norwottocke,

& engagm* to

M' Brads'", M'
Symonds, &c.

W" Holton

Bworne.

[*312.]

Ans' to George

Halsalls peti-

it meete to graunt vnto them as an addition vnto theire former bounds, &^ at'

the west ends thereof, two miles east & west, & fower miles north & south

provided it intrench not vpon any former graunts, & y' Cap? Lusher & Lef ?

Fisher are hereby appointed to lay it out according to graunt, & to make re-

tourne thereof to the next session of Court.

Whereas this Court is informed that the tounes of Saco, Scarborough,

& Fahnouth are not as yett bounded by any direct Ijne running back into

the countrje betweene toune & toune, the doing whereof may conduce much

to theire future peaceable settling, it is hereby ordered, that Cap? Nicholas

Shapleigh, M' Abraham. Preble, M' Edward Rishworth, & Lef? John Saun-

ders, or any three of them, shall haue full power to runne a dividing Ijne

betweene the aforementioned tounes, to bound them as they see meete for

theire most convenient, the comissioners aforesajd giving each toune due

warning, & appoint a meete tjme for the doing thereof, & make theire retourne

vnto the next Generall Court.

Itt is ordered, that Majo' Symon WiUard, M'^ Ephraim Child, & Left

Richard Sprague shall & hereby are appointed a coiiiittee to drawe vp an order,

which may g>vent deceipt in making & dressing of cloth, and to present the

same to the next sessions of this Court.

This Court having heretofore graunted to the honnored M'' Bradstreet,

M"^ Symonds, Majo' Genii Dennison, & Majo' Atherton, each of them a farme,

w* they intended to take vpon Conecticott Riuer, aboue Springfeild, but for-

asmuch as the taking of it there will be very ^judicjall to the new plantations

now going on there, which this Court is very Tivilling to encourage, this Coui't

doth therefore desire y* honnored magistrates before mentioned to finde out

some other place to take vp theire farmes in; and if it shall not be to sequall

sattisfaction in respect of. qualKtje, this Court will be willing to make it vp in

quantitje.

It is ordered by this Court, that Willjam Holton, who is chosen & allowed

off as a comissioner at North Hampton, shall haue his oath giuen him by

some of the magis*® before the Court breake vp, & also be impowred to giue

oath to the other two comissioners & connstable, to prevent them any further

trouble about it. Y® sd W" Holton tooke his oath accordingly before y«

Court.

*In ans' to the petition of George Halsall, the Court, on a hearing of the

case betweene the sajd George HalsaU & Joane, his late wife, doe order, that

the determination of it be referd to the next sessions, & in the meane time

forbidd either party to mai-ry.

In ans' to the petition of Anthony Eames, who affirming that himself.
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^th ]yjr Busijy & jio^t; Martjn, were not only appointed to runne the Ijne te- 165 9.

twixt this pattent & Pljmouth pattent, -which was pformed by them, but was "^ "<
'

promised sattisfaction for theire tjme & chardge, which he neuer receaved, &
^^^,j.^ ^^^^^

therefore humbly desireth that he may haue due sattisfaction for his tjme & Eamespeticon.

pajnes, or that his sonne in lawe, Michaell Pearse, may be freed of a fine w"''

was lajd vpon him by the County Court in June last, the Court judgeth it

meete to order the country Tresurer to examine the accounts of the peticSner

in refierence to the ^misses, & y* payment be made of what shall be found to

be his just due out of the country Tresury.

M' Thomas Danforth is appointed to joyne w"" Cap? Thomas "Wiggin to M' Thomas

keepe the Court to y« eastward for this yeare. keTpe eastern

Itt is ordered, that the Tresurer dispose of M' Nortons bookes now at
Courts,

the presse, deliuering euery member of this Court one, and to the seuerall

tounes in proportion to theire rates, & twenty or thirty to M' Norton, present-

ing this Courts thankful! acknowledgement to him for his pajnes at present, &
giving eQy minister one y° like ord^r about y" lawes.

This Court, in ans' to M"" John Wilsons request, doth graunt liberty to M' Wilsons

lay out the thousand acres formerly graunted him in y° most convenient place

or places at the end or ends of that graunt w* this Court graunted to j" toune

of Meadfeild as an addition to theire bounds.

This Court is adjourned to y° 18 of October next, at eight of the clocke

in the morning.

^tt the second Sessions of the Generall Court, held at Boston, 28** is October.

of October, 1659.

WHEREAS, according to lawe, all cases wherein the bench & jury doe

not agree in the majne issue, the Generall Court is to determine the

same, which by experience being found very burdensome to the countrje, it is

therefore ordered, that henceforth no action of a civill nature shall, vnder any

pretence w'soeuer, come either imediately or from the County Court to the

Generall Court, but in case of disagreement betweene the bench and jury, at

any County Court, the case shall be determined at the next Court of Asistants,

in manner ffoUowing : i. e., the attachment, w*'' the secuiity for appearance at

the County Court, *shall be continued to the Court of Asistants, and if the [*313.]

plaintiffe shall see cause further to prosecute his action, he shall then giue

sumons to the defendant as .the lawe provideth, and shall also take out of the
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1659.

18 October.
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Day of thanks-

givinfr.

Coinissioners

in tounes to

marry, &c.

records of the County Court the records of the sajd case, w*'' the evidences

presented hy both partjes, and bring the same to the Court of Asistants,

where, after the case is presented as it was at the County Court, both partjes

shall haue liberty to make any new pleas or evidences before the bench and

jury ; and, in case the plaintiffe sliall not further prosecute his action in man-

ner as is hereby provided, the defendant shall then haue judgment for his

costs at the County Court graunted him at the next Court of that county.

Whereas through the rich favor of God towards his poore people in these

ends of the earth, notw*''standlng our great securitje, declensions, & vnworthy

walkings vnder such vnparrelled enjoyments, he hath hitherto continewd

our peace & libertjes, both civill & ecclesiasticall, of all which wee haue had

long & aboundant experjence, and in speciall this last suffier, hath favorably

accepted the desires of his people to humble themselves before him w"' a

gracious retourne to our prajers, and hath not as yet delivered vs into the

hands of Sathan and his instruments, who band themselves together, & by

theire horrid blasphemies against the name, of our God, his trueth, ordinances,

& by theire seditious practises & rebelljon against the supreame authoritje of

this comonwealth, doe seeke our utter ruine & destruction, but hath given

pledges of his future favour in giving of his people one hart & resolvednes

of spirit, through his grace & strength, (in theire respective places,) to beare

wittnes against them, as also in that he hath given some come comfortable hopes

of making vp that great breach that the enemy had made amongst his pretious

servants at Hartford, together with his continewed care for our provission &
protection, fi:om the begining of the yeare to the end thereof, in giving of vs

fi.'uitefull seasons, and in that the lives, peace, health, & prosperitje of his poore

people are yett pretious in his eyes, all which this Court taking into theire

serious consideration, doe coinend vnto theire beloved brethren & neighbo''s,

the inhabitants of this colony, the eighth day of December to be kept a solemne

day of thanksgiving, for the sanctifying of the name of the Lord, by a humble

& thankful! acknowledgment of these & all other his great favo's, & rejoycing

before him, as also for the further imploring of his gracious & favorable pres-

enc yet further to be continved, not only to ourselves, but to ours after vs.

There being seuerall tounes w'^n this juiisdlctlon who are not only re-

mote from any magistrate, but also destitute of any person impowred to

solemnize marriage, the want whereof is an occasion of much trouble & some-

tjmes disapointment, which to prevent, it is ordered, that Cap? Johnson for

Wooborne, Lef? French for Billirrikey & Chelmsford, "W" Coudrey for Red-

ding, Cap? Marshall for Lynn, M' Thomas Nojce for Sudbury, M' Edw
Woodman for Newbury, Left Robert Pike for Salisbury, Lef? Christopher
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Hussie for Hampton, Cap? Eliazer Lusher for Dedham, M' Wheelocke for 165 9.
Meadfelld, Capl Joshua Hubbard for Hingham, Cap? W» Torrey for

"
'

-

Weimouth, M-^ Peter Brackett for Braintrje, shall & hereby are appointed & '^°°*°'"-

empowred to joyne in marriage such persons wHn theire respective tounes or
Ijmitts as shall desire the same, being published according to lawe.

*Itt is ordered, that W^ Eobbinson, Marmaduke Stephenson, & Mary [*314.]
Dyer, Quakers, now in prison for theire rebelljon, sedition, & presumptuous Order to bring

obtruding themselves vpon vs, notw^^standing theire being sentenced to ban- triSr"'"*"
ishment on pajne. of death, as vnderminers of this gouernment, &5, shall be

brought before this Court for theire tijalls,' to suifer the pcenalty of the lawe,

(the just reward of theire transgression,) on the morrow morning, being the

nineteenth of this instant.

W'^ Eobbinson, Marmaduke Stephenson,& Maiy Dyer, banished this juris- Sentence of

diction by the last Court of Asistants on pajne of death, being comitted by order Kobbi^on^"
of the Generall Court, were sent for, brought to the barre, acknowledged them- Marmaduke

selves to be the persons banished. After a full hearing of what the prisoners Ml^Dye"'
*

could say for themselves, it was put to the CLuasstion, whither W-" Eobbinson,

Marmaduke Stevenson, & Mary Dyer, the persons now in prison, who haue binn

convicted for Quakers, & banished this jurisdiction on pajne of death, should

be putt to death according as the lawe provides in that case. The Court re-

solved this qusestion on the affirmative ; and y« Gouerno"", in open Court, de-

clai-d the sentanc to W"" Eobbinson, y* was brought to y° barr : W™ Eobinson,

yow shall goe from hence to the place from whence yow came, & from thence to

the place of execution, & there hang till yow be dead. The like sentanc the

Gouerno'', in open Court, pronounced against Marmaduke Steephenson &
Mary Djer, being brought to y° barre one after another, in j" same words.

Whereas "W™ Eobbinson, Marmaduke Stephenson, & Mary Dier are Orderrequir-

sentenced by this Court to death for theire rebellion, &d, it is ordered, that ^"8 r Beef to
' J J J issue out war-

the secretary issue out his warrant to Edward Michelson, marshall generall, rants for y
. . , _ _

prisoners exe-
for repajrxng to the prison on the twenty seventh of this instant October, & cution.

take the sajd Willjam Eobbinson, Marmaduke Stephenson, & Mary Dyer into

his custody, & them forthwith, by the aide of Cap? James Oliuer w* one hun-

di-ed souldjers, taken out by his order proportionably out of each company in

Boston, compleately armed w**" pike, & musketteers, w"' pouder & bullett, to

lead them to the place of execution, & there see them hang till they be dead,
. n 1 . 1 . , M' Simms &

and m theire going, being there, & retourne, to see all things be carrjed M' Norton to

peaceably & orderly. "Warrants issued out accordingly.
maktaff've

It is ordered, that the Eeuerend M' Zackery Simes, & M"^ John Norton prisoners sen-

cible of their

repajre to the prison, & tender theire endeavors to make the prisoners sen- dainger, &o.
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cible of theire approaching dainger by the sentence of this Coiirt, & prepare

them for theire approaching ends.

Whereas Mary Dyer is condemned by the Generall Court to be executed

for hir offences, on the petition of "William Dier, hir sonne, it is ordered, that

the sajd Mary Dyer shall haue liberty for forty eight howers after this day to

depart out of this jurisdiction, after which tjme, being found therein, she is

forthwith to be executed, & in the meane time that she be kept close *prisoner

till hb Sonne or some other be ready to carry hir away w*'^in the aforesajd

tjme; and it is further ordered, that she shall be carrjed to the place of

execution, & there to stand vpon the gallowes, with a rope about her necke,

tiU the rest be executed, & then to retourne to the prison & remajne as

aforesajd.

It is ordered, that the next County Court, w* should beginne on the

twenty fifth of this instant October, shall be & is hereby adjourned to the two

& twentjeth of Nouember next, and that in the meane tjme it shall be laufuU

for any plaintiffe to serve his attachment or sumons, as the lawe directs,

& he might haue done before this adjournment, referring to y" sixe dajes

warning.

Itt is ordered, that thirty sixe of the souldiers be ordered by Cap? Oliuer

to remajne in & about the toune as centinells to preserve the peace of the

place whiles the rest goe to the execution.

It is ordered, that the select men of Boston shall & heereby are required

& impowred to presse tenn or twelve able & faithfull persons euery night

during the sitting of this Court to watch with great care the toune, especially

the prison, & to allow them two shillings a peece, w* shall be allowed them

out of theire proportion of the country rate.

The Court, having considered of the seuerall declarations which haue

binn presented to vindicate the justice of this Courts proceedings in refFerence

to the Quakers, doe thankfully acknowledg themselves engaged to the gent"

that haue taken pajnes therein, & for the sattisfaction of such as may any

way be doubtfull, it is ordered, that the two declarations heerevnder written

shall goe forth, by the authority & order of the Generall Court, the first of

them to the presse, to be printed, the other from the secretary to y° tounes, in

writting.

Although the justice of oiu: proceedings against W™ Robbinson, Marma-

duke Stephenson, & Mary Djer, supported by the authority of this Court, the

lawes of the countije, & the lawes of God, may rather perswade vs to expect

incouragement & comendation from all prudent & pious men, then convince

vs of any necessity to apologize for the same, yett, forasmuch as men of
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wealcer parts, out of pitty & comisseration, (a coinendable & Christian virtue, yet 1659.

easily abused, & susceptible of sinister & daingerous impressions,) for want

of full information, may be lesse sattisfied, & men of perverse principles may

take occasion heereby to calumniate vs, & render vs as bloody persecutors,—
to sattisfy the one, & stop the mouths of the other, wee thought it requisite

to declare—
That about three yeares since, diuerse persons, professing themselves Courts deoiara

Quakers, (of whose pernitious opinions & practises wee had received intelli- j,^,, tj^gj^e -jq.

gence from good hands,) from Barbadoes & England arived at Boston, whose <=eedmgs agt

persons were only secured to be sent away by the first opportunity, without

censure or punishment, although theire professed tenents, turbulent & con-

temptuous behaviour to authoritje, would haue justified a seuerer aiinimadver-

sion, yet the prudence of this Court was excersised onely in making provission

to secure the peace & order heere established against theire attempts, whose

designe (wee were well assured by our oune experjence, as well as by the

example of theire predecessors, in Munster) was to vndermine & ruine the

same ; and accordingly a lawe was made & published, prohibbitting all masters

of shipps to bring any Quakers into this jurisdiction, & themselves from

coming in, on pcenalty of the house of correction, till they, could be sent

away, notw^'standing w*, by a backe doore they found entrance, & the pcenalty

inflicted on themselves prooving insufficjent to restrajne theire impudent &

insolent obtrusions, was encreased by the losse of the eares of those that

offended the second tjme, w* also being too weake a defence against theire

impetuous & fanaticke fury, necessitated vs to endeavo'' our security, & vpon

serious consideration, after the former experiments of theire incessant assaults,

a lawe was made, that such persons should be banished, on pajne of death,

accordiag to the example of England, in theire provission against Jesuitts ;

which sentence being regularly pronounced at the last Court of Asistants

against the partjes aboue named, & they, either retourning or continuing

presumptuously in this jurisdiction after the tjme Ijmitted, were apprehended,

&, owning themselves to be the persons banished, were sentenced (by this

Court) to death, according to y^ lawe aforesajd, *which hath beene executed [*316.]

vpon two of them. Mary Djer, vpon the petition of hir. sonne, & the mercy

& clemency of this Court, had liberty to depart w^'in two dajes, w"'' shee hath

accepted of. The consideration of our graduall proceedings will vindicate vs

from the clamarous accusation of seuerritje, our oune just & necessary defence

calling vpon vs (other means fajling) to offer the points w* these persons haue

violently & wilfully rushed vpon, & thereby are become felon' de se, which

might it haue been prevented, and the soueraigne lawe, salus populj, beene

VOL. IV. FART I. 49
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1659. preserved^ our former proceedings^ as well as the sparing of Mary Dier vpon

an inconsiderable intercession, will manifestly evince wee desire theire life

absent rather then theire death present.

Many of that sect of people which are comonly called Quakers hauing,

from forreine parts & from other colonjes, come at soundry times and in

seuerall companjes & noumbers into this jurisdiction of the Massachusetts, &
those lesser punishments of the house of corrections & imprisonment for a

tjme hauing beene inflicted on some of them, but not sufficing to deterr tS;

keepe them away, but that still they haue presumed to come hither, vpon no

other ground or Occasion (for ought that could appeare) but to scatter theire

corrupt opinions & to drawe others to theire way, & so to make disturbance,

and the honnored Generall Court having herevpon made an order & lawe,

that such persons should be bannished & remooved hence, on pajne of death,

to be inflicted on such of them as after theire bannishment should presume to

returne & come hither againe, the making & execution of the aforesajd lawe

may be cleered to be warrantable & just vpon' such grounds & considerations

as these, viz. :—
1. The doctrine of this sect of people is destructive to fundamental!

trueths of religion, as the sacred Trinitje, the person of Christ, & the Holy

Scriptures, as a perfect rule of faith & life, as M' Norton hath shewed in his

tractate against the Quakers ; yea, that one opinion of theires, of being per-

fectly pure & w'^'out sinne, tends to ouerthrow the whole gospell & the very

vitalls of Christianitje, for they that haue no sinne haue no neede of Christ, or

of his sattisfaction, or his blood to cleanse them from theire sinne ; no neede

of faith to beleive in Christ, for imputed righteousnes to justify them, as being

perfectly just in themselves ; no neede of repentance, as being righteous &
w^'out sinne, for repentance is only for such as have sinne ; no neede of grow-

ing in grace, nor of the word & ordinances of God, that they may grow there-

by, for what neede they to grow better who are already perfect ? no neede of

Christian watchfulnes against sinne who haue no such ennemy as sinne dwell-

ing in them, as Paul had, but are free from the presence & being of sinne, &
therefore Christ needs not to say to them, as sometjmes to his disciples,

' Watch & pray, that yee enter not into temptation : the spirit is willing, but

the flesh is weake ;
' for hauing no such flesh or -si-eakenesse in them, they haue

no such neede of watchfulnesse ; they haue no need to purify themselves

dayly, as all Christians should, for they are perfectly pure already ; no

neede to put ofi' the old man and put on the new, like the Christians to

whom Paul wrote his Epistles, for what neede they to doe this when they are

already w"'out sinne, & so w'^'out all remainders of the old man? Such
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fundamentalls of Christianitje are ouerthroune by this one opinion of thelres, & 1659.
how much more by all theire other doctrines ! Now, the comandment of God
is plajne, that he that presumes to speake lyes in the name of the Lord, &
turne people out of the way which the Lord hath comanded to walk in, such

an one must not Hue, but be put to death. Zach 13 : 3 j Deu? 13 : 6, & 18

:

20. & if the doctrine of the Quakers be not such, let the wise judge.

2. It is the comandment of the blessed God, that Christians should obey

magistrates, Ti? 3 : 1 ; & that euery soule should be subject to the *higher [*317.]

powers, Rofli 13 : 1 ; yea, be subject to euery ordinance of man for the

Lords sake, 1 Pee? 2: 13, & yeeld honnor & reuerence or feare to such as

are in authoritje, Prou 24 : 21 ; 1 Tel 2 : 17 ; & forbeare all cursing & revil-

ing & evill speeches touching such persons, Exod 22 : 28 j Eclesias? 10 : 20

;

Ti? 3:2; Acts 23 : 5 ; & accordingly good men haue beene wont to behaue

themselves w"" gestures & speeches of reuerence & honnor towards superiors

in place & power, as Abraham bowed doune himself to the Hittites, Gene

23 : T, 12 ; Jacob & his wives & children unto Esau, Gene 33 : 3, 6, 7 ; Jo-

seph's brethren vnto Joseph, being governor in ^gipt. Genes 42 : 6 ; & 43 : 26,

28 ; Joseph to his father Jacob, Gen 48 : 12 ; Moses to his father in lawe Jethro,

Exod. 18 : 7 ; Ruth to Boaz, Ruth 2 : 10 ; Dauid to Saul, 1 Saffl 24 : 6 j Abigal,

Bathsheba, & the prophet Nathan to King Dauid, 1 Safn 25 : 25 ; 1 Kings 1

:

16, 23, 31 ; w"* others that might be added. And for reviling or contemptu-

ous speeches, they haue binn so farre therefrom that they haue spoken to &
of theire superiors 'w"" termes & expressions of much honor & reuerence, as

father, 1 Saffl 19 : S ; 1 Kings 19 : 20 ; & 2 : 2, 12 ; master, 2 Kings 6 :

15 ; 1 Saffi 24 : 6 ; lord. Gen 33 : 13, 14 ; 1 Pe? 3 : 6 ; my lord, 1 Saffl

24 : 8 ; Gen 44 : 18, 19, 20 ; 1 Sam 1 : 15, 26 ; most noble Eestus, Acts

26 : 25 ; most excellent Theophilus, Luke 1 : 3 j and the like : that servant

of Abrahams, Gen 24, doth call Abraham by the terme & title of master, a

matter of twenty times, or not much lesse, in that one chapter ; and on the

contrary, it is noted as a brand & reproach of false teachers, that they

despise dominion & are not afrajd to speake evill of dignitjes, 2 Pel 2 : 10

;

Jude 8 ; though the very aingells would not doe so vnto the divill, 2 Pee?

2 : 11; Jude 9. Now, it is well knoune that the practize of the Quakers is

but too like these false teachers whom the apostles speake of, & that they are

farre from giving that honnor & reuerence to magistrates which the Lord re-

quireth, & good men haue giuen to them, but on the contrary shew

contempt against them in theire very outward gestures & behaviour, &

(some of them at least) spare not to belch out rajling & cursing speeches.

Wittnes that odjous, cursing letter of Humphrey Norton ; and if so, if Abishaj
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1659. may be judge, they are wortliy to dye; for so he thought of Shimej for his

contemptuous carriage & cursing speeches against Dauid, 2 Sam 16 : 9, &
19 : 21. And though Dauid at that tjme did fofbeare to put him to death,

yet he giues chardge to Solomon, that this Shimej hauing cursed him w"* such

a greivous curse, he should not hold him guiltlesse, but bring doune his hoarje

head to the graue w* blood, 1 Kings 2: 8, 9 ; according to which direction

King Solomon caused him to be put to death, Vers 44, 46.

S. Also, in this story of Solomon & Shimej, 1 Kings 2, it is recorded

how Solomon confined Shimei to Jerusalem, chardging him, vpon pajne of

death, not to goe out thence, & telling him that if he did he should dye for

it, which confinement when Shimej had broken, though it were three yeares

after, & vpon an occasion that might seeme to haue some weight in it, viz.,

to fetch againe his servants that were runne away from him, yett for all this,

the confinement being broken, Solomon would not spare him, but putts him

to death ; and if execution of death be lawfull for breach of confinement, may

not the same be sajd for breach of bannishment ? Confinement, of the two,

may seeme to be much sleighter, because in this a man is Ijmited to one place

& debarred from all others, whereas in bannishment a man is debarred from

no place but one, all others being left to his liberty ; the one debarres him

from all places, saue that it giues liberty to one ; the other giues liberty to all

places, saue that it restraines from one ; and therefore if death may be justly

inflicted vpon breach of confinement, much more for returne vpon bannish-

ment, which is these Quakers case.

•4. There is no man that is possessed of house or land, wherein he hath

just title & propriety as his oune, but he would count it vnreasonably injuri-

ous that another who had no authoritje thereto should intrude & enter into

his house w"'aut his, the ouno", consent ; yea, & when the ouno' doth express-

ly prohibitt & forbidd the same. "Wee say, when the man that so presumes to

enter hath no authoritje thereto ; for if it were a connstable or other officer

legally authorized, such an one might indeed enter, notw"'standing the house-

holders dissent or charge to the contrary ; but for them that haue no authoritje

the case is otherwise. And if such one should presume to enter into another

[*318.1 mans house & habitation, he might justly be *impleaded as a theife or an

vsurper ; & if in case of such violent assault, the owno' should, se defen-

dendo, slay the assaylant & intruder, his blood would be vpon his oune head.

And if private persons may in case shed the blood of such intruders, may not

the like be graunted to them that are the publicke keepers and guardians of

the comonwealth ? Haue not they as much power to take away the Hues of

Buch as, contrary to prohibition, shall jnvade & intrude into theire publicke
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possessions or territorjes as private & particcular persons to deale so w"* them 1659.

that, w'^'out authoritje, shall presume to enter into theire private & particcular

habitations ? which seemes clearly to be the present case ; for who cann beleiue

that Quakers are connstables ouer this colonje, to intrude themselves, invade,

& enter, whither the colonje will or no, yea, & notw"'standing theire expresse

prohibition to the contrary ? If in such violent & bold attempt they loose

theire Hues, they may thank themselves as the blameable cause & autho" of

theire oune death.

5. Who cann make question but that a man that hath children & family

both justly may, & in duty ought to, preserve them of his chardge (as farre

as he is able) from the daingerous company of persons infected w**" the plague

of pestilence or other contagious, noysome, & mortall diseases ? and if such

persons shall offer to intrude into the mans house amongst his children & ser-

vants, notw"'standing his prohibition & warning to the contrary, & thereby

shall jndainger the health & Hues of them of the familje, cann any man

doubt but that in such case the father of the family, in defence of himself &

his, may w^'stand the intrusion of such infected & daingerous persons, & if

otherwise he cann not keepe them out, may kill them ? Now, in Scripture,

corruption in minde & judgment is counted a great infection & defilement,

yea, & one of the greatest ; for the apostle, saying of some men that to them

there is nothing pure, giues this as the reason of it, because euen theire

minde & conscience is defiled. Til 1 : 15 j as if defilement of the minde did

argue the defilement of all, & that in such case there was nothing pure

;

euen as when leprosie was in the head, the preist must pronounce such a man

vtterly vncleane, sith the plague was in his -head, Levit? 13 : 44. And it is

the Lords comand that such corrupt persons be not receaved into house, 2

John 10, which plainly enough impljes that the householder hath power to

keepe them out, & y' it was not in theire power to come ia if they pleased,

whither the householder would or no. And if the father of a particcular family

may thus defend his children and household, may not magistrates doe the like

for theire subjects, they being nursing fathers & nursing mothers by the ac-

count of God in Holy Scripture ? Isaj : 49 : 23*. Is it not cleai-e, y' if the

father in the family must keepe them out off his house, the father in the

comonwealth must keepe them out of his jurisdiction? And if sheepe &

lambes caimot be preselrved from the dainger of woolves, but the woolves wiU

breake in amongst them, it is easy to see what the shephard or keeper of the

sheepe may lawfully doe in such a case.

6. Itt was the comandment of the Lord Jesus Christ vnto his disciples, that

when they were persecuted in one citty, they should flee into another. Math
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10 : 23 ; & accordingly it was his oune practise so to doe many a tjme, both

when he was a child, Math 13 : 14, & afterwards, 12 : 15 ; Joh 7 : 1 & 8, last,

& 10 : 39 ; and so was also the practise of the saints. Wittnes what is written

of Jacob, Gen 27: 42, 43, & 28: 5; of Moses, Exod 2: 14, 15; of Eljas, 1

Kings 19: 3; of Paul, Acts 9: 24, 25, 29, 30, & 17: 13, 14; & of the

apostle, Acts 14 : 4, 5, & others, who, when they haue beene persecuted,

haue fled away for theire oune safety ; and reason requires that when men

haue liberty vnto it, they should not refuse so to doe, because otherwise they

will be guilty of tempting God, & of incurring theire oune hurt, as having a

faire way open for the avoyding thereof, but they needelessly expose themselves

thereto. If, therefore, that which is donne against Quakers in this jurisdiction

were indeed persecution, as they account of it, (though in trueth it is not so,

but the due ministration of justice ; but suppose it were as they thinke it to be,)

what spirit may they be thought to be acted & led by, who are in theire act-

ings so contraiy to the comandment & example of Christ & of *hls saints in

the case of persecusion, which these men suppose to be theire case ? Plaine

enough it is, that if theire case were the same, theire actings are not the same,

but quite contrary, so that Christ and his saints were led by one spirit, and

those people by another ; for rather then they would not shew theire contempt

of authoritje, and make disturbance amongst his people, they choose to goe

contrary to the expresse directions of Jesus Christ, & the approoved examples

of his saints, although it be to the hazard & perrlll of theire oune Hues.

Itt is ordered, that there shall be a sufficjent fence erected about the

ofconection''
comon prison, in Boston, & house of correction, such as may debarre persons

from conversing w**" the prisoners, & the charge thereof to ^ borne half by the

county of Suffolke & the other halfe by the countrje ; y' the Tresurer of the

county of Suffolke see the same effected.

The Court, vnderstanding that seuerall inhabitants of this jurisdicbn

haue lodged the Quakers now in prison, doe order, that the secretary issue out

a warrant to the seuerall persons, & send the same by a messenger of purpose

to bring them all w'" speede to this Court, to ans"" for theire offence therein.

The Court, hauing considered of & given ans"^ to the petitions of the

inhabitants of Salisbury, calling to miade the affront that Joseph Peasely put

on this Courts judgment & order in the yeare fEffty eight, by not only con-

tinewing his preaching amongst the inhabitants of the new toune at Salisbury,

notw*standing this Courts injunction to the contrary, but refusing to come to

ans' for his contempt of the Courts order, & vnderstanding the County Court

at Salisbury only fined him fine shillings for his absence, weekely, as they did

others, & still that he contjnews preaching there as frequently as before the

Fenc about y»

Warrant for y
y' lodged y"

Quakers, &c.

Peaselys pro-

hibition.
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Courts order, & that also, as ^ haue binn informed, against the advise of the 165 9.

church whereof he is a member, and that his preaching there (being very *"""> "^

weake & vnfitt for so great a worke) doth rather encrease then lessen the con-

tentions there, doe order, that the sajd Joseph Peasely be forthwith, by order

from this Court, forbidden to preach any more in any part of this jurisdiction,

till he giue full sattisfaction to this Court for what hath binn past.

Itt is ordered by this Court, that the Tresurer shall & hereby is im- Tresurertopay

powred to disburse out of the treasury what shall be necessary tending towards " ^' *^^^'

the printing of the lawes vnto Samuell Greene, referring to his paynes therein

or otherwise.

"Whereas Christopher Holder, a Quaker, hath suffered what the lawe for- Holders sen-

merly appointed, after his being sent to England, w"'out punishment, presump-
[ghment'*"'

tuQUsly coming into this juiisdiction w"'out leaue first obtajned, the Court judg-

eth it meete to sentence him to banishment, on pajne of death, in case he be

found w'''in this jurisdiction three dajes after the next shipp now bound from

hence to England be departed from this harbor, & betweene this & the shipps de-

parture, w"' the keeper, at his oune chardge, he shall haue liberty one day in a

weeke to goe about his buisnes ; and in case he shall choose to goe out of this

jurisdiction sooner, on the pcenalty of the sentence aforesajd, he shall, by

order from the Gouemo'^ or Deputy GoQ^ be dischardged the prison, so as he stay

not aboue three dajes after his dischardg from the prison in this jurisdiction.

*Itt is ordered, that Cap? Eljazar Lusher & M' Willjam Parkes shall & [*320.]

hereby are impowred a comittee to ioyne w*'^ Cap? Edward Johnson ("who is
^*p' ^*'"-

_ . .

Johnson sur-

chosen by this Court to be the survejor generall) to take the last survejor gen- yejor gen. &

eralls account, & to present the same to the Court w^'all convenient speede.
'

The Court, considering that the secretary hath served the countrje for Secretarys sal-

lery 60" p'

many yeeres in that place, whose tjme hath altogether binn taken vp w''' the ^nn.

weighty occasions of the countrje, which haue beene & are incumbent on him,

(the neglect whereof would be an ineuitable & great prejudice to the pub-

lique,) and himself oft times forced to hire a clarke to helpe him, which hath

cost him some yeares twenty pounds p annu, and euery yeere spending of his

oune estate a considerable some beyond what his estate will beare, nor is it for

the honnor of the country that such an officer, so necessaiy, who hath also binn

found faithfuU & able in the dischardg of the trust comitted to him, should

want due encouragement, doe therefore order, that the present secretary shall

haue, from the eleventh of May last, the some of sixty pounds p annu for his

sallery, to continew yearely vntiU this Court shall order & provide some other

meete recompence.

In the case now depending betweene M' Edward Lane and M" Anna,
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[*321.]

the late wife to Cap? Robert Keayne, itt is ordered, that a comittee be chosen

and impowred by this Court to put a finall issue, and to that end shall be

authorized to examine the accompt of the sajd Lane, what hath binn by him

received, and also how much he hath neCessaryly disbursed or expended in

paying legatjes, building or repajring the houses, and how much the estate

hath binn adyansed by such expences, and also what els hath binn lajd out in

any other way, referring to the estate, and the same to allow & approove off

so farr as they shall see it just & sequall, & so farre as the sajd Lane shall be

creditor to the estate, to determine and conclude not only how much he shall

be allowed, but also in what it shallbe pajd, & the same to sett out, apprize, &
deliuer vnto him, this Court judging the sajd Edward Lane disingaged of all

his bonds & obligations betweene him & the sajd M" Cole referring to his ex-

eccutorshipp, and that he is also dischardged of his execcutorshipp respecting

the estate of the sajd Cap? Keayne ; and it is left to the ouerseeres of the will

to nominat such others in his roome as they shall judge meete, & shall be

approoved of this Court, to pay such legacjes as are yett vnpajd, & to take

chardge of the estate, to see it be disposed of according to the will of the tes-

tator, and the chardg of this and the former cornittee to be pajd out of the

estate ; the coiiiissioners to be chosen by the whole Court mett together. The

whole Court mett together, by theire vote, ordered,—
1. First, that Edward Lane shallbe pajd sixe hundred & fifty pounds

sterling in marchantable beife, porke, pease, wheate, barley, and Indian come,

of each proportionable, or otherwajes to his sattisfaction.

2'y. That Edward Lane shall receive of Sarjant Eldi'ed the two yeares

rents for the farme & stocke at Rumney Marsh.

3'y. That he shall haue all the rents of the houses in Boston *for two

yeares, which will be expired the seventh of December next, the house M"
Cole Hues in excepted, and also that good securitje be giuen him for the pay-

ment of the sixe hundred & fifty pounds aboue expressed, and also that Sam-

uel Eldreds secuiitje he hath and is to giue may be for the securitje of his

rent for the two yeares rent aboue expressed ; and it is further ordered, that

the aboue mentioned sixe hundred and fifty pounds be pajd M"^ Lane, in such

pay as is aboue mentioned, once w'Mn sixe moneths, & in case it be not pajd

w^'in y' time, he shallbe allowed vse for y= same to y* end of other sixe months,

& in case it be not pajd w'^n twelve months, it shallbe lawfuU for the sajd

Edward Lane to sell two thirds in the new house, and two thirds in the old

house & yards, and sattlsfy himself the sajd some of sixe hundred & fifty

pounds as abouesajd, the sajd two thirds of the sajd houses & yards being

made ouer as his securitje for the payment of the same ; and it is ordered.
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that the sajd Edward Lane forthwith deliuer vp all the lands & houses, bookes 16 5 9.

of accompts, bonds, bills, & all other writtings, stocke of catle, & what else
' '

'

he hath in his possession belonging to the estate of the sajd Cap? Keayne, to
^* °°*°''^'-

the ouerseers
; and it is ordered, that M™ Cole forthwith bring into this Court

& deliuer vp all the bonds wherein M' Lane stood bound to the sajd M." Cole,

formerly Keayne, to be cancelled; so also that the secretary bring in the

bond of a thousand pounds that the sajd Edward Lane stands bound to him &
Cap? Johnson for Anna Keaynes, Jun, joincture.

The Court having pervsed & considered the petitions presented to this Courts ans' to

Court by the inhabitants of Salisbury, and theire respective pleas therein con- t^^^J
tejned, as, 1. Whereas the mjnor part pleadeth that the major part haue donn

them wrong in discouraging & weakning the hands & hart of theire deare

pasto"^ the Eeuerend M' Worcester, by voting a negative to what they had for-

merly voted an aflannative, & by passing a vote of thirty pounds for his half

yeares due, when before they had voted him eighty p ann ; and in ans'' thereto

the majo' part of the toune & church doe plead, 1. That legall notice of the

meeting where such conclusion was made was not given to y» whole ; 2. That'

voting for thirty pounds y^ half yeere hindereth not his having eighty pounds p
anum ; 3. That such promise, though graunted to be legall, yet was not binding

for more then a yeere ; 4. That they are as willing as theire brethren to giue

theire reQend pastor all due incouragement, only they account it vnreasonable to

be forced therevnto by the irregular provocations of the mino' part. AU w"''

hauing binn considered, together w"^ the evidences presented by the mine''

parte, shewing the fullnes & freenes of y* sajd engagement, & the mutuaU re-

ceiving & rejoycing each in other therevpon, in the presenc of the Eeuer-

end M"' Cobbett & M'' Phillips, they being instrumentall therein & much

rejoyced thereat, as appeares by a letter exhibbited in Court vnder M' Cob-

bets hand, although (in exact formallity & strictnes of lawe) not charging those

who voted that they were not bound to the performance of the sajd engage-

ment w** breach of couenant ; yet neQthelesse, hauing duely considered the

fireenes & fullnes of the sajd engagement by so considerable a pte of the toune,

& none considerably opposing ; and not only so, but also theire abillity, thro

Gods blessing, to perform the same, as also theire pasto's necessitje of so

much for -f supply of his family w*'' those things that are honest, this Court

doth declare that regularly the inhabitants aforesajd may not diminish any part

of the sajd eighty pounds p annu. And for the future, the inhabitants of the

sajd toune hauing in theire peticbns manifested a great deale of loue & respect

to theire deare pasto', & theire readines to contribute what they may, according to

VOL. IV. PART I. 50
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theire abillitje, for his future encouragement still to continew w* them, ("w^out

respect to any pre ingagement,) this Court further declares, that they ex-

pect answerable performance in such wise as amongst *themselves they may

most voluntarily & cordially agree together vpon.

2'y. And whereas they doe joinctly peticbn that M"^ "Worcester may not

be enjoyned to travaile monethly to the new toune, this Court judgeth it meete

to leaue it w"" the church & M' "Worcester to act therein as the Lord shall

guide them.

3. And whereas the one part pleadeth that the new toune may be dis-

missed from contributing to the ministry at the old toune, & that they may

haue liberty to w^drawe themselves from the publicque ministry of the word

now dispensed amongst them, it is ordered by this Court, that vntill they be

provided of an able minister, that they continew to be helpfuU in the vphold-

ing of theire present pastor, and that they constantly attend thereto, (provi-

dences of the Lord by vnseasonable weather obstructing them excepted,)

forbearing to content themselves w'*" private helpes, whiles the Lord is pleased

to continew so bright a starre in theire candlesticke, least our wantones vnder

& wearynes of our present vnparraleld enjoyments doe justly provoke the

Lord to deprive vs thereof

In ans' to the petition of Tho Holbrooke, humbly desiring this Courts

favo' to graunt him a smale corner of land lying on the north side of Charles

*Riuer, & adjoyning to a parcell of land he lately purchased there, the Court

judgeth it meete to graunt his request, so as the land desired exceed not

fifty acres, nor interfere w* any former graunt, nor the Indian plantation.

In the case betweene Mahalaleells Munings & Nathaniell & Peter Duncan,

coming to this Court by the Magis*' refusing the verdict of y' jury, at the

County Court of Boston, in July last, the Coiirt, on a full hearing of all the

evidences in the case produced, doe find the sajd Nathaniell & Peter Duncan

to be indebted to the sajd Munings on a just account the some of fine hundred

«&: sixty pounds twelve shillings, and doe order the same to be pajd to the sajd

Munings, together w"* eight "^ p cen? for eight moneth forbearance, and

three pounds three shillings costs of Court; provided, that what shall appeare

to be already pajd of the aforesajd some shallbe deducted ; provided also, that

what euer was deliuered to the sajd M' Duncans wife by order from the church

of Boston, or shall be found in his hands, of any other mens estate, & sufli-

cijently prooved before any County Court so to be, shall not he Ijable to the

execution.

Graunted to M"" Bradstreet his seven hundred acres, and to Majo'^ Gen'^

Denison his fiue hundred acres, w"*" were formerly graunted on this side the
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Eiuer of. Conecticott, against Northampton, to lye on the west side of the 165 9.

sajd riuer, about sixe miles abone Northampton, to beginne either at a brooke

or at a walnut tree, being forked from the roote, about halfe a mile from the

sajd brooke, as they shall choose before the next Generall Court in October,

and from the sajd brooke or -walnut tree to extend vp the Riuer of Conecticott

not exceeding one miles three quarters vpon a streight Ijne, and then vpon a

square or right angle to runne from the riuer into the woods so many pole as

shall make vp theire aforesajd graunt. It ie also graunted that M'' Symonds

shall haue his hundred & sixty acres next aboue the aboue mentioned gent",

eighty pole vp by the riuers side, and that these farmes shall belong to the

new toune there, respecting publicke chardges, referring to toune or

countije.

*The ouerseers of Cap? Keaynes will are heereby empowred to take the [*323.]

estate into theire hands, & to sell or dispose thereof, for speedy payment of the 12:9 mo., 69.

,. J. , .,, T IT . 1 n , • • 1 , Oflseers power
legatjes, according to the will, as they shall judge & deterimne, provided to dispose of

theire determination be approoved by Majo' Atherton, M' Eussell, M' Dan-
j^^tf

&~"*°

forth, Majo' Hauthorne, M' Stoddard, & Lef? Cooke, or the majo'' part of

them, who are appointed by this Court as a comittee to joyne w*'' the ouerseers

in interpretation of the will respecting legacies to his relation j & the conclu-

sion agreed on by the majo"^ parte of the ouerseers & of the sajd comittee

shall be a finall issue of all causes or actions that haue. or may arise concerning

legacjes bequeathed by the sajd wUl.

On the desire of M" Anne Keayne, Junio'^, the Court doth also appoint M" Anna

M'' Symon Bradstreet & Majo' Gen Dennison to be her guardians, & M' gu^j^dkns.
'

Edward Lane, who was formerly allowed, is hereby dischardged, and enjoyned

to give an account of his acting as guardian during his contjnuance, and to

retourne all papers & writings belonging vnto the sajd M" Anne Keayne in

refferenc to hrr ffathers will.

In ans"^ to the petiSSn of Tho Clarke, "W"" Payne, Tho Lake, John Courts ans' to

Eichards, George Corwin, & "Walker Princ, in behalfe of themselves & com-.^,^^^/^°^^^^

pany, the Court judgeth it meete to order that a present clajme be made of ^°^''^"®'

our just rights vpon Hudsons Eiuer, neere the Port of Awrania, by a letter ia referenc to

from this Court to the Dutch gouerno'', desiring that free liberty be permitted, ^g
'

according to the custome of nations, by theire fforts, to or from such toune or

tounes as shaU be erected there w'^'in our jurisdiction, & order the sajd letter

to be deHuered to Majo'^W"' Hauthorne & M' John Eichards, whom this Court

hath appointed messengers for that end from this Court, & also from the com-

pany. And itt is further graunted by this Court, that the trade w*''in fiueteene

miles of the sajd riuer shall be setled only on the peticSners & company, for
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1659. twelve yeares now next ensuing, and to haue liberty to trade such comoditjes

as the Dutch vsually trade, provided that any freeman of this jurisdiccSn may

come in & be admitted of that company betweene this and the next Generall

Court by theire' allowance ; the sajd messengers carrying the Courts letter to

y° Dutch gouerno' at the sd companys charge. The sajd letter is in the

Courts booke of letters.

The Court, hauing considered of the peti6ons of M' George Cleaves, M'

John Bonighton, M' Richard Foxwell, & M' Willjam Phillips, craving the

helpe of this Court for the setling theire respective interests of lands &
possessions in the east parts of this jurisdiction, doe judge meete to order,

that theire respective cases & complaints, for a finall issue, be referred to

Majo'' Humphrey Atharton, Cap? Thomas Sauage, Cap? Edward Johnson, &
Cap? Th3 Clarke, or any three of them, who are hereby chosen & comission-

ated by this Court to heare & determine the seuerall differences of the sajd

parties, as in theire wisdome they shall judge most meete, hereby impowring

the sajd coinittee to appoint the time & place of theire meeting, as they shall

judge most convenient, (all persons concerned therein being hereby eujoyned

to attend the same,) and to send for partjes & wittnesses, & examine theire

seuerall complaints according to law, provided the complajnants be at the

chardge of procuring the attendanc, & sattisfy the chardges of the coinittee,

& that retourne be made by the comittee to the next Generall Court after

theire determination.

In ans"^ to the petition of Martha Coggan, it is ordered, the sajd M™
Martha Coggan haue liberty to sell the house mentioned in the petition, for

the pajment of debts, as is desired, provided y' M" Coggan giue bond, w*
security, to pay the heires of the sajd John "Wooddey, i. e., his brothers or

heires, j" some of thirty five pounds after y death of M" Eobbinson, formerly

y° relict of Jn° Wooddey, M' Jn" Coggan in his wiU hauing given M™
Robbinson full sattisfaction for what she might clajme to the other parts of

the seuenty pounds.

*In ans' to y* request of the i&eemen of Dedham, it is ordered, y* Cap?

Capt Lusher to Eliazer Lusher shall & hereby is impowred to giue oaths, solemnize mar-

&a. riages, & take acknowledgments of deeds in Dedham.

Ans' to Arthur In ans' to the petic8n of Arthur Mason, the Court, considering the

grounds of his request, i. e., y° losse of his arme, & so his inabillity to pcure

maintenance for his family, judg meete to graunt him one hundred acres of

land, to be lajd out adjoyning to such as be already lajd out, by order of this

Court.

In ans"^ to y° petiSon of Richard Cutter & Eljjah Corlett, on his behalfe,

Ans' to M"
Coggans peti-

CO.

[*324.]

Masons peti-

con.
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the Court, hauing considered the perticculars in this peticSn, judge meete to 1659.
order, that the County Court for Midlesex, who had the hearing of the petiSSn- " » ^

ers case, & are best able to judge of the demerritts thereof, shaU haue liberty
^^ November.

to make such abatement of his fines as to them shall seeme meete, any lawe Cutters peti-

or custom to the contrary notw^'standing ; and also, that the peticSner haue
"'"''

his request graunted for a revisall of that act whereby he is recorded for a

Ijar, which will tend to his clearing or to his further conviction.

Itt is ordered, that the thanks of this Court be retourned to the Keuerend M'Ju»Nortons

M'' John Norton (by the honnored Gouernor) for his great pajnes & worthy
gratuity,

labors in y" tractate he drew vp, & by order of this Court hath binn printed,

wherein the daingerous errors of the Quakers is fully refuted and discouered,

and to ac(iuaint him that this Court hath giuen him fine hundred acres of land,

where it is to be found free from other graunts, to be lajd out in one or two

places at his chojce, as a smale recompence for his pajnes therein.

In ans' to the petiecSn of M' Edward Tyng, the Court, hailing considered Ans'to M'

of his request & his readjnes to be servicable at all tjmes to the good of this
'^"^^ pe«oon.

cofQonwealth, judge meete to graunt him two hundred & fiifty acres of land,

to be lajd out adjoyning to such lands as haue binn taken Yp by order of this

Court.

In ans'' to the peticbn of Henry Neale, humbly craving releife in relation to Ans' to Hen.

some injury by him sustejned by the country highway being remooved, &6, the
^^^^^ peticon.

CoTurt, being ignorant of former proceedings concerning the premisses, and of

w* ground the peticoner hath to complajne, doe order, that the petic3ner be

referred for releife to the County Court of y* sheire, in ordinary processe of

lawe.

In ans' to the peticSn of John Tincker, itt is ordered, that M'' Thomas Ans' to Jn"

Danforth, Cap? Edward Johnson, & Ephrajm Child shaU be a coinittee to ex-
J"'"''^^

P®*'"

amine the particculars mentioned in id peticbn, & make retourne of what they

finde to the next Court of Election.

In ans'' to the peticbn of Daniell "Weld & Eljjah Corlett, schoolem'^^, the Ans'toM'

Court, considering the vsefullnes of the peticbners in an imployment of so
corietts peti-

comon concenament for the good of the whole country, & the little incourage- ^°°-

ment that they haue had from theire respective tounes for theire service & vn-

wearied pajnes in that imployment, doe judge meet to graunt to each of them

two hundred acres of land, to be taken vp adjoyning to such lands as haue

binn aheady graunted & lajd out by order of this Court.

In ans' to y« peticbn of the inhabitants of Dorchester, the Court judgeth Ana' to Dor-

it meete to graunt the toune of Dorchester a thousand acres of land in lejw of ^^

Thompsons Island, formerly sett a pt for a free schoole in Dorchester, but by
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1659. judgment of y? Court given to M'^ John Tompson, & y® sajd land to he lajd

^ ' out where they cann find it, & improouing it for y* hennefitt of sajd schoole.
12 November.

[*325.] *Lajd out to M' Richard EusseL, Tresurer, one thousand & sixe hundred

Tresurer Rus- acres of land, on the northerne side of Merreraacke Riuer, in the wildernesse,
sells 1600 acres

lajd out in pt. begining right ouer against Wajmesicke, being bounded w* Beauer Brooke

tonstaii. on the west, Merremacke Riuer on the south, the wildernesse elswhere sur-

rounding, according to marked trees, as is more fully demonstrated by a plott

taken of the same, w"^ is on file.

By JONATHAN DANFOETH, Survejor.

The Court allowes & approoves of this retourne of land lajd out as being

part of a parcell of land graunted in the yeare sixteene hundred & fiffty to

Robert Saltonstall, in right of S' Richard Saltonstall, for fower hundred

pounds lajd out by him in y° comon stocke, provided that M' Russell shall &
is hereby engaged to secure the countrje from any challenge w"** shall or

maybe made to the land herein mentioned by the heires or execcutors of y° id

Eob^'t Saltonstall, or any other, as by any right from him.

Courts ans' to In ans' to y* peticon of Gregory Belchar, it is ordered, that whereas at

cliS°peticon
^^^ ^^^^ session of this Court there was a plantation graunted to seuerall of

the inhabitants of Braintry where they could finde it vngraunted in this jurls-

dic68n, that the petic(5ner shall be aiccomodated, together w** his neighbo", w*
such a proportion of land as shall be thought meete by those y* haue the dis-

pose thereof

Ans' to Tho. In ans' to the petic5n of Tho Gleason, the Court, having pervsed his

Glea^sons
petiSon, doe order, that the Coimty Court for Midlesex, who had the hearing

of the case, shall haue liberty to make such abatement of the peticcSners fines

as to them shall seeme reasonable, any lawe or custome to y* contrary not-

w"'standing.

Ans' to Jn» I^ ^us' to y* petic6n of John Prescott, the Court, considering the grounds

Prescotts ^£ j^^^ peti6(5n, doe judge it meete to graunt him one hundred acres of land, to

be lajd out adjoyning to the lands that are lajd out by order of this Court to

Lancaster.

Ans' to Pan- lu ans' to the motion & request of Tho Panning, the Court, hauing

nrngs request.
Yieaxi the case, and Thomas Bronning, his servant, in open Court acknowl-

edging y' ab' a moneth since he gott into y® house of Deacon Symon Stone

& stole away fifty fower shilUngs in money, ordered him to be whipt w***

twenty stripes well lajd on, & to make double restitution.
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Wee, whose names are here vnder writteii, heing appointed by the Generall 1659.
Court & impowred to lay out the deviding bounds betweene the tounes of ^

Cape Porpus, Saco, Scarboroughj & Falmouth, vpon due consideration thereof,

doe determine as foUoweth : Imp'. That the dividing bounds betweene

Cape Porpus & Saco shallbe the riuer coinonly called the Little Riuer, next

Tnto W™ Scadlocks now dwelling house, vnto the first falls of the sajd riuer,

& from thence vpon a due north west Ijne into the country vntill eight miles

be expired.

2'y. The dividing bounds betweene Sacoe & Scarborow shallbe that riuer Cape Porpus,

coinonly called the Little Riuer, next vnto Scarborow, & from the mouth of ^^-^ &
"ai-'

the sajd riuer shall runne vpon a due northwest lyne into the country, vnto mouth bounds,

the extent of eight miles.

3'y. The dividing bounds betweene Scarborow & Falmouth shallbe

from the first dividing branches of Spurwincke Riuer, firom thence to runne

vp into the countrje vpon a due north west Ijne vntill eight miles be extended,

and that the easterly bounds of Falmouth shall extend to the Clapboards

Islands, and from thence shall runne vpon a west Ijne into the countrje till

eight miles be expired.

NICO: SHAPLEIGH,

EDW: RISHWORTH,
ABRAHAM PREBLE.

The Court approoves of the retourne of the comissioners in reference to

y« bounds aboue exprest.

Layd out for M' Deane Winthrop five hundi-ed acres of land, & two hun- M' Deane

dred for Frauncis Vernon, as it abutteth vpon Meadfeild lyne, in part towards acres and 200

the south, & a stony ridge in part, and Boggestow Brooke in part, towards Fra™aa Ver-

the east & south east, and vpon a pond in part towards the west, & the wast out.

lands on all other parts. ApriU 1^ 1659.

By me, JOSHUA FISHER.

The Court approoves of this retourne.

*Lajd out to Lefl Peter Oliuer, Cap? James Oliuer, Cap? James John- [*326.]

son,& Ensigne John Euered one thousand acres of land in the wildernesses on ^^^^ 7, 59.

the northern side of Merremake Riuer, lying ab' Nahamkege, being bounded cap' James

yftb. Merremake Riuer on the south and on the west, the wildemes elswhere °^"^'
^^l'Johnson, iin

surrounding, according to marked trees, as by a plott taken of y* same is signe Euered

Vands lajd out.

demonstrated, & is on file.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Surveyor.

The Court allowes & approoves of this returne.
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1659. Lajd out to Cap? Thomas Sauage, Cap? Frauncis Norton, Lef? W"" Hud-
^

son, & M"" Jeremiah. Houchin one thousand acres of land in the wildernesse
12 November. • i o -nr i -n- rt t. i i •

Cap' Sauage °^ *"® ''^^^*' ^^"^ ^^^ Merremak Riuer, vpon Samon Brooke, begmmg at

Norton, Lef Sagumskuffe, and so runing doune the riuer or brooke, one part or parcell

Houchin lands of the Same conteyning about nine hundred thirty fewer acres, more or lesse

;

also, one part or parcell conteigning sixty six acres, more or lesse, nere ad-

joyning there-ynto, being bounded w"^ the wildernesse according to marked

trees, as by a plott taken of y* same is more fully demonstrated, & is on file.

By me, JONATHAN DANFORTH, Survejor.

The Court approues of this retourne.

M' Dummers Lajd out to M' Richard Dummer eight hundred acres of land in the wil-

out_

'

dernes on the northerne side of Merremacke Bluer, begining at Weekasoake

Brooke, being bounded therewith & Merremak Riuer on y" west, adjoyning

to farmes lately lajd out to Peter & James Oliuer, & some others, on the

south, the wildernesse elswhere surrounding according to marked trees, as by

a plott taken of the same is more fully demonstrated, w"*" is on file.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Surveyor.

The Court approoues of this retourne, so as it exceed not fiifty acres

aboue the some of eight hundred acres.

Ans' to Chails In ans' to the peticbn of Charles Toune & Cambridge, the Court, hauing

Camb' petioon
Considered the grounds of this peticon, & of how great concernment it is y'

1000 acres of ^^ ^^g encourasement be given thereto, iudge meete to graunt to each toune
land to each.

. . .

a thousand acres of land, vpon condicSn y* they foreuer appropriate it to that

vse, & w'^n three yeers, at farthest, lay out the same, & put it on improove-

ment ; & in case that they faile of majnetajning a grammar schoole during the

sajd tjme they shall so doe, the next gramar schoole of w' tounesoeuer shall

haue the sole bennefitt thereof.

3 June, 69. Lajd out, according to the order of the honnored Generall Court, May
Edmond Rices

^-^^ jjtii 59 t^g farme of M' Edmond Rice, of SudbiuT, in y" place appoint-
land.

'

_ _ . .

ed by y° Court, that is, first begining at a hill leaving Conecticott path on the

north or northwesterly of it, and a brooke on the south of it, & two hills & a

litle peece of meadow on the east of it, w"^ fine acres of meadow lying on the

east side, being part of y" same graunt; also the sajd tract of land being

bounded w"" the wildernes on the west, all which said tract of land conteineth
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eighty acres, being survejed & measured by vs, wbose names are vnder 165 9,

written, tbe day &; yeere first aboue written. * ~
^ '! J

12 November.

THOMAS NOJES,

JOHN STONE.

The Covirt approoues of y^ retourne.

In ans' to the motion of Majo' Humphrey Atherton, that -whereas y« Major Ather-

Geiill Court, in the yeeres fifily, & sixteene hundred fiffty & eight, graunted

him Sue hxmdred acres of land, & ordered it to be lajd out nere Norwottock,

w* afterwards was apg>hended to be ^judiciall to y' plantaSSn, at the request

of y° Court, he yeilding yp his interest therein for y" comon good, now

requesting his id farme, w* such addition as this Court sees meet to graunt;

him, may be layd out by M' Danforth, or his order, in any place not taken vp

by order of this Court, the Court graunts his request, & graunts him, as an

addition thereto, two hundred acres, w"*^ seuen hundred acres to be lajd out by

M' Danforth, or his order, as is desired.

*In ans' to the peticSn of Edward Hutchinson, atturney to Richard [*327.]

Hutchinson, humbly craxung that a reveiu be graunted of the case betweene swp Exchange
or Goodfellow

him & Cap! Thomas Clarke, concerning the eight pt of the ship Exchange, to belong to

formerly Goodfellow, or y* some other effectuall course, whereby y° sd Eichard
go„_

^ "= '

Hutchinson may be releived, &d, the Court graunts his request, a hearing of

the case, pvided he put in caution to beare the chardg of the Court, accord-

ing to law. The Court hauing heard what both parses conld say, the whole

Court, mett together, voted that the former judgm* of this Court, giving the

shipp Goodfellow to Capl Clarke, is hereby reuerst, this Court judging the

sajd ship to be M' Hutchinsons, & graunted y" sajd M'' Hutchinson, as. costs

for chardges of this Court, seven pounds tenn shillings, & for his oune

chardges, seven pounds fiue shillings; in .all foureteene pounds fiueteene

shillings.

In ans' to y° peticSn of George HalsaU, humbly desiring that Jane, Ms Courts revers-

wife, lately divorced from him by the Court of Asistants, 1656, may be Asigtlnta

°

retourned to him, &d, the Court, on a hearing of the matter conteined in his J"^g'^' ^i"*

_

•' Joane HalsalL

petition, and duly considering of all the evidences by both partjes produced in

the case, doe order, that the judgment of the sajd Court of Asistants in reffer-

ence thereto be voyd, and that the sajd George Halsall shall haue and enjoy

the sajd Joane Halsal, his wife, againe.
A'Deacon"

*

In the case depending betweene Richard Brackett & Samuell Basse, of Basse ag«Fri
^ °

.

'

. zeU, M'An-
Braintrje, in behalfe of the toime, plaintiffs, against John Andrews ^ Benjamin dreists, M-

VOL. IV. PART I. 51
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1659. Phippeny, defendants, in an action of the case for giving John Frizell so

much licquors as made him druncke,'& occasioned his miserable freizing, the

Court, on a hearing of the case & evidences, doe find for y* defendants costs

of Court.

Ana' to New- In ans' to the peticon of M' Edward Woodman & other inhabitants of

Neubury, humbly craving the favo"^ of this Court to graunt them a new plan-

tation on Saco Riuer, westward of the bounds of Saco, &fi, the Court judgeth

it meete to graunt the peticSners eight miles square in the place desired, pro-

vided the giue in theire resolutions, as is exprest in theire petictin, in one

yeare ensuing this date.

M' Coles & Lajd out to M' Samuell Cole, of Boston, fower hundred acres of land in

farmes. ^^ wilderness, on the westerne side of Merremacke Riuer, beginning at

Nacooke, one part of the same, about fiffty & fine acres lying vpon the sajd

brooke, and joynlng to Merremacke Riuer, runing vp the brooke about two

hundred fiiFty & two pole ; also, one part or parcell of the same, adjoyning to

the sajd riuer, begining about three quarters of a mile aboue it, and so runne

vp the riuer two miles & thirty fower poles, as by the plott is demonstrated

,

also, three patches of meadow, lying distinct from the aforesajd lands about

two miles, two of them lying at Forrest Feild Hill, the third somewhat dis-

tant from them ; also, a smale parcell of meadow lying vpon a brooke, (called

Litle Nacooke,) which brooke runns through the sajd fiarme. The content or

superfitia of all the aforesajd parcells are fower hundred acres of land, all w*''

land are well & sufBcjently bounded, & marked w* C. May 11, 1659.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Survejor.

The Court approoves of this retourne, provided that this fower hundred

acres be made vp seven himdred acres backe from the riuer, out of w""" Capl

Edw Johnson is to haue his three hundred acres indiffirently lajd out, respect-

ing both meadow & vpland ; M' Cole to haue the chojce, but Cap? Johnson to

bear half the charge of laying of it out, relating to what hath already binn

expended or what further remajnes.

Cap« Pinchons In ans' to the petition of Cap? John Pinchon, the Court judgeth it meete
*°'^°'

to graunt him one thousand acres of land, fower hundred acres whereof in

reference to moneys disbursed by his fiather, the rest vpon other considera-

tions, provided that it be not layd out in more then two places, and that it be

not already graunted to any other, nor hinder a plantation.

[*338.] Whereas M' John Wilson, Sen, hath mett with seuerall disappointments
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about laying out his thousand acres of land graunted him by this Court 1659.

aboue twenty yeares since, it is ordered, that M' Danforth be desired & here- ' ''
^

by impowred, by himself or his order, to lay out the sajd thousand acres in jj,wi

one or two places where it shall be found. looo acres.

A bill of chardges lajd out by Cap? Richard Dauenport on the new Cap'Dauen-

Castle, the pticculars amounting to fforty pounds eight shillings & eight penc, chardges of

being presented to & pervsed by this Court, the Court ordered the Tresurer *" 8 shallowed.

of the countrye to dischardge it.

In ans' to the peticon of John Alcocke, humbly desiring the favor of this Ans' to M'

Court to graunt him two hundred acres of land in lejw of two hundi-ed acres
petiEon.

he grattiffyed y° plantation of Whipsufferage but of his oune, the Court graimts

his request, provided the inhabitants of Whipsufferage haue y° id two hun-

dred acres in theire possession.

In ans' to a motion in behalfe of those that haue attended of late vpon Edw. Cowela

y® honnored GoQn', referring to arreares for service donne, for ans' wherevn- service attend-

to, although the Court hath by an order made already provided in this case, ™8 "n T Qoll-

yett for seuerall reasons inducing, the Court judgeth it meet, relating to

the tjme past, to grattify Edward Cowell w**" the graunt of two hundred

acres of land where he cann finde it, according to lawe, in full sattisfaction

of his demaund, provided that henceforth they expect payment according

to order.

It is ordered, that Marshall Richard Wajte, for his great & dilligent Marshall

paines to sumon those that entertajned the Quakers to this Court, rydLag both ^^^ ^
day & night, shall be allowed out of the tresury of the country the some of

fiue pounds.

Whereas this Court is informed y* Pasaconaways sonne, now in prison as Indians liberty

surety for -f payment of a debt of forty fiue pounds or thereabouts, hauing
j^^^j j^ -^^„^

nothing to pay, but affirming that seuerall Indians now in possession of a smale ™*°'' Riuer.

island in Merremacke Riuer, about sixty acres, (the halfe whereof is broken

vp,) are willing, after this next yeares vse of theire sajd ground, to sell theire

interest in the sajd island to whomsoeuer will giue most for it, & so redeeme

the Passaconaway sonne out of prison, it is ordered, that the sajd Indians shall

haue liberty to sell y* sajd island, for y« ends aforesajd, to him y' will giue most

for it.

Whereas the Gen Court, in May, 1656, graunted some lands to Thomas Ans' to

Lake & ptners, the sajd Thomas Lake humbly desiring that a comittee of fower peticon.

persons may be impowred, or any two of them, to lay out the land graunted

according to the graunt of y® Court, it is ordered, that Lef? Robert Pike,

Lef ? Hussie, M' Thomas Bradbury, & Robert Page be appointed a coinittee.
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1659. or any two of them shall & hereby is impowred to lay out the land herelti

» mentioned, making retourne thereof to this Court.
12 November.

. .

Hampton vpon a motion made to this Court in refferenc to the keeping of

Court. Hampton Court, it is ordered, that Majo' Humphrey Atherton be joyned w""

M' Eussell & the rest of the magis'' appointed to keepe the sajd Court at the

time appointed.

Hampton It is ordered by this Court, that Hampton Court, adjourned to y® second

iournment.
Twesday after the end of this session, that the sajd Court be adjourned to the

twenty ninth of this Nouember.

Ans' to y« Car- In ans' to y° petic6n „ Thomas Cartar, Joseph Carter, & Samuell Carter,

reiatioVto^*'^
*^® Court judgeth it meete to order that the case concerned therein be re-

orphants of ferred to the County Court for Midlesex, who are hereby impowred to act
W" Greene.

in all the pticculars therein mencbned for the pvission of the orphants, &
impowring ouerseers, & taking in the accompts of such as haue binn im-

ployed therein, & giving dischardges to them ^ shall seeme meete and aequall.

[*329.i *In ans' to the petic6n of the inhabitants of Concord, it is ordered, that

Courts ans' to Cap? Lusher, Lef? Eoger Clap, & Deacon "W™ Parkes shall and hereby are
Concord peti- ^ _

.

con ab« bridges, itnpowred as a comittee to heare & examine theire complaint, & what they

shall finde theire chardges expended in vpholding of such bridges as are order-

ly uUowed for county bridges to be more then theke due proportion, compared

with theire neighbo' tounes, shall be annually pajd them by the Tresurer of

that county, any former custome or order of this Court setling the same not-

withstanding.

LeP Fisher to In ans'' to the req[uest of Cap? Eliazer Lusher, it is ordered, that Lef?

lay out 260 ao'
jQgii^a Fisher shall & hereby is impowred to lay out two hundred and fifty

for Cap« Lnsh- J r j j

er. acres of land to him somewhere neere Meadfeild, or elswhere, where it may

be found according to the graunt.

Custome of In ^ns' to the peticSn of Edward Michelson, the Court judgeth it meete

°'^°"^teTr'^
to graunt the petic6ner the custome of strong waters for his recompence of

Edward Mich- service he doth to the country, as formerly he hath had.
elson.

Let'ClappsSOO In Etns' to the peticon of Left Eoger Clapp, the Court judgeth it meete

acres of land. ^^ graunt him fine hundred acres of land.

M' Winthrops Amos Eichardson, Tho Goold, & Jonathan Danforth are by this Court

farme to be impowred to lay out M' "Winthrops farme according to the graunt of this Court;,

2 3 &, 1638.

M' Corle'tts
^^ ^^ Orderedj that Lef? Joshua Fisher is & hereby shall be impowred to

farme to be
j^^y q^j. jjjr Qorletts farme of two hundred acres, graunted him by this Court,

in any place not legally taken vp.
Ans' to Enger-

, ^^
sails peticon. In ans' to the petiSbn of John Engersoi, Thomas Sallowes, & Paul
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Mansfeild, humbly desiring the fauor of this Court to graunt thetn the island 1659*

called Mortons Misery, the Court sees no cawse to graunt theire request.
''

. i2 November,
In reference to the case brought to this Court by the Magis** non agreem*

(.^^j.^^ -^^

w*'' the verdict of the iury at a speciall Court held at Boston the ninth of ™ent in Capt.
•' •'

^
, _

Clark & Capt.

Sep?, 1659, betweene Capt Thomas Clarke, plaintiffe, & Cap? Jn° Pearse, Pearsescase.

defendant, for an account of the eighth pte of y" shipp Exchainge, the Court,

on a hearing of the case, & the seuerall allegations & euidences produced on

either side, the Court found for the defendant costs of Court twenty one shil-

hngs & sixepenc.

"Whereas this Court graunted a former liberty to any three associates of County Court

the county of Yorke, respecting theire remotenes from magistrates & the seate
^ept by 3 asso-

of authority, to keepe a County Court in September, at Saco, yearely, if they "^*®-

see cause, this Court, considering that the greatest and most generall occasions

of Wright vsually arising at the hither part of the sajd county, it is there-

fore ordered, that any three of the associates for the county of Yorke are &
hereby shallbe impowred to keepe one County Court yearely, either at Yorke

or Ejttery, in the latter end of June, or in July, as occasion doe require, pro-

vided due notice be giuen of the tjme according to former order.

Whereas John Stone & Andrew Belchar were appointed to lay out a farme M' Changes

for M' Charles Chauncey, president of Harvard Colledge, we haue gonn &
looked on a plan, & there is taken vp a tract of land bounded on this manner

:

on the east a little swampe neare an Indjan wigwam, w"' an orchard of

aple trees belonging to the wigwam, a plajne joyning to the swampe, the

plaine runing to a great pond, & from thence to Assebeth Riuer ; and this Ijne

is circuler on the north side ; the south Ijne runing circuler to the south side

of a peece of meadow called Jacobs Meadow, & so to continew till it reach to

the sajd Assebeth Eiuer. 18 8 &, 1659.

ANDREW BELCHAE.

The Court allowes & approoves of this retourne, so as what is lajd out

exceed not fiue hundred acres.

*In ans' to the request of Elizabeth Majnard & James Johnson, adminis- [*330.]

trators to the estate of John Mainard, deceased, humbly desiring liberty & Ans' to Eliza-

beth Mainerds

authority to sell the house & garden of y" deceased, that thereby they may be petidon.

enabled to dischardge the debts, itt is ordered, that the case be referred to

the hearing & determination of the County Court of that sheire, w* whom

j" inventory & accompts of debt & credit of y' estate are vpon record.
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1659. In ans' to the peti5on of M' Samuell Whiting, in behalfe of his

'

^ ~' brother M' John Whiting, & M"^ Richard Westland, aldermen of Boston,

'for this Courts graunt of fewer hundred acres of land a peece, in con-

Whitings peti- sideration of fiffty pounds a peece long since lajd out in the comon ad-
Eon, 800 acres

, /-^ , . • c i i t

to Jn» Whiting Venture, the Oourt graunts his request, i. e., fower hundred acres a peece

10 est-
j.g ^.jjgjj^^ ^.^jg ggj^ John Whiting & Eichard Westland, & theire heires & as-

signes, & that it be lajd out adjoyning to such lands as are taken vp by order

of this Court.

An island of In ans" to the motion of M' Samuell Symonds, the Court judgeth it

edto^M^Sv" ™^®^^ *° graunt him any island in Casco Bay not exceeding fine hundred

monds. acres, being w^in our lymitts & not formerly graunted, as a recompenc for

his great paines, losse of time in y° cheife of sumer, & his good service in

taking in the easterne parts the last yeere.

Charis Tonne In the case betweene Charls Toune & Thomas Gold, itt is ordered, that

M' Danforth, Ephrajm Child, & Cap? Johnson be impowred as a coinittee to

vejw the bounds betweene them, the land & fence in controuersy, & to make

retourne of what they find to the next Court of EleccSn.

Courts recijpi- Itt is ordered, that John Marshall shall haue twenty shillings pajd him

M^r^haii
° ° ^7 *'^® Country Tresui-er for clensing the Court house, drawing of wood,

making of fire, &6, for y* last yeare.

Freemen re- Whereas some yeares since seuerall gen? & others, which were freemen

mooTcd from
q£ ^j^jg iurisdicctin, remooved themselves from vs into the iurisdiccSn of Conec-

Conecticott re- •* "'

main freemen, ticott, w* are lately returned, concerning whom this Courte thinkes meete to

omissioners
^g(JJJ^J.g them Still to be freemen, w*''out taking any further oath, & for such as

power to gine ' a j '

freemans oath are non freemen in any*of those plantations vpon Conecticott Riuer, it is or-
at Sprlngfeild.

dered, that the comissioners of Springfeild shall haue power to administer the

freemans oath to any that are capable by lawe to take it, as also that the new

toune vpon the sajd riuer be vnder the power of Springfeild comissioners, in

reference to County Courts, till this Court take further order.

200 ac's to In ans"^ to the petition of Eichard CoUecott, the Court, knowing the read-

M' CoUecott.
jj^gg q£ jj^g petitioner at all tjmes to be servicable to the countrje, doe graunt

him two hundred acres of land adjoyning to such as be lajd out by order of

this Court.

Major Ather- M' Humphrey Atharton & M' Richard Eussell is appointed by this

*TifoW^"°" Court to joyne w*!* Cap? Wiggins in keeping the County Court at Hampton

Hampton on adjournment, y° 2* Twesday after the end of this present sessions of the
Court.

Generall Court.

The Court, hauing considered of the seuerall offences of those persons y'

entertayned the Quakers, w"" the answers giuen in by them respectiuely, doe
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order, that James Rawlings, being more innocent & ingenious then the rest, 1659.

be only admonished by the honnored Goueno', V'' was donne.

2. That Anthony Emery pay as a fine to y' country tenn pounds and

term shillings for making a lye in y° face of the Court, & be disfranchised.

3. That Thomas Spencer pay as a fine to y* country for his entertayning

the Quakers the some of fiue pounds, & be disfranchised.

*4. That Richard Nason, for the like offence, pay fiue poimds also, & [*331.]

be disfranchised. Courts censure

ofy y' enter-

5. That Richard Swayne, for his entertayning the Quakers, shall pay as tajned y Qua-

a fine the some of three pounds, & be disfranchised.

6. That Zackeus Gold pay as a fine for his entertajning the Quakers the

some of three pounds.

7. That Thomas Macy pay as a fine the some of thirty shillings, and be

admonished by the Gouemo'.

That Edward "Wharton, who accompanied the Quakers, & pilatted them Edward Whar

from one place to another, for his bold attempts, shall haue corporall punish-

ment, i. e., whipt w* twenty stripes, & comitted to prison, there to remajne

till he bring suertjes. for his good behaviour.

And that attachment issue out ag' John Heard for his contempt, & y' he

appeare before y* next Generall Court, & y* Nicho Hogsden be sent for to

appeare at the same time.

In ans' to the petition of John Smith, of Charls Toune, humbly desiring Courts ans' to

this Courts confirmation of. land that Jethro, y° Indian, tender to sell to him y„„

to sattisfy a debt he owes him, the Court judgeth it not meete to graunt his

request.

In ans' to the peti6(3n of Cap? W" Torrey, this Court judgeth it Ans' to Cap*

meete to confirme Slatt Island to him, on y* condi65ns in this Courts graunt gon.

thereof, October, sixteene hundred & fiffty, he having now pfected the the

Depu'° booke of coppies of records.

Henry Chickering is hereby impowred to solemnize marriage betweene Hen. CMcker-

two or three couples, legally published, at Dedham, Cap? Lusher being now lo^m^^""'^

attending y' Court. June 20, 1659.

The determination of vs whose names are subscribed, impowred by order

of the Generall Court to the setling of the chardges in refference to a difference

betwixt Cap? Edward Johnson, Ensigne John Carter, & Thomas Dutton,

which three petitioned the Court for a determination.
Comittees re-

Impri. "Wee say, that Thomas Dutton shall pay to Ensigne Carter the to""»e in Car-

ters case &
charges of Charles Toune Court, the some of three pounds two shillings & Cap« Johnson.

fewer pence.
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'SD^. The chardgesj at Woobovirne, of the comittee, w* wlttnesses, the

some of sixe pounds, the w"'' sajd some of sixe pounds is to be sequally

devided betwixt the three petitioners, that is, forty shillings each petitioner.

Lastly. Wee agree, that, whereas Thomas Dutton hath clamorously

abused Ensigne John Carter, calling him theefe & Ijar, and in saying the

sajd Carter hath stolne the childrens land, he, the sajd Dutton, the next Lords

day, in a full meeting, doe then and there acknowledge that he hath wrong-

fully abused the sajd Carter, which he refusing, wee judge meete, that he pay

vnto the sajd Carter the some of tenn pounds starling, at or before the twen-

tieth of the next December after the date hereof. The Court, on perusall of

this retourne, signed by Ephrajm Child & Edwai'd Oakes, doe allowe & ap-

proove thereof.

Courts judg-

ment in Whit-

tacres & God-

frys case.

Oldams 600

ao" confirmed

to M' DuSer
by Water

Toune &
Court.

In the case depending betweene Abraham Whittacre, plaintiffe, & John

Godfrey, defendant, the Court, on a full hearing of the case & the evidences

produced, doe find for the plaintiffe tenn bushells of wheate & costs of Court,

i. e., thirteene pounds fewer shillings & seven pence.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Water Toune for this Court

hearing & determination of a case betwene them & M' Richard Dumer, re-

lating to M' Oldams graunt of fiue hundred acres of land w'Hn theire Ijmitts,

the Court having ordered a hearing of this case, Ephrajm Child, deputy for

Water Toune, in the name of the toune, decljng a hearing, presented a vote

of y« toune of Water Toime, da? 24"' October, 1659. Voted at a publike

toune meeting, that the fiue hundi-ed acres of land once the land of M"^ Oldam,

but now lajd to M' Dumer, in the bounds of Watertoune, doe remajne his,

the sajd M' Duiners, w*out any of the tounes opposition. Wittnessed by me

in y° name of the toune.

EPHRAJM CHILD.

The Court accepts of this returne of the toune of Water Toune as that

w"** putts an end to y* controuersy mentioned in this petition, and confirmes

the land accordingly to M' Richard Duiner.

r*333.1 *Wee, whose names are subscribed, being appointed by the Generall

Court to lay out the bounds of the Indian plantation called Naticke, having

considered the lands neere adjoyning to the sajd place, doe finde that diuers

former graunts of toune boundes & farmes doe greatly obstruct the convenient

accomodation of the sajd plantation w**^ suitable lands, doe hereby order &
determine, (not medling w*** what is still controuersall betwixt Dedhais &
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Naticke,) that tlie bounds of tlie sajd plantation shall extend by the riuer 1659.

from Naticke present meeting house as farre as the house of Nicholas Woods,
'^

^ °_
. . J

12Novembei
& from his house to be continewed vpon a westerly Ijne fewer miles, and Naticke

westerly the bounds thereof to extend as farre as Chochittuate Brooke at the ^°^^^^-

comon passing place or high way that leadeth from Sudbury to Jn" Stones

house, and from thence the bounds „ to be John Stones land & Sudbury Riuer,

extending vp Sudbury Riuer fewer miles, to be measured by a streight Ijne

from the aforesajd comon Wadeing place oh Chochittuate Brooke, and from

the sajd termination of fewer miles to be bounded by a streight Ijne extending

to the aforesajd termination of fower miles that leadeth from the aforesajd

house of Nicholas Wood ; and all the land lying w*Mn the sajd compasse ad-

joyning to the bounds of Sudbury, Dedham, «& Water Toune, not formerly

graunted by the Generall Court to any toune or particcular persons, to be &
remajne to the Tse & only behooffe of the sajd plantation, provided alwayes

none of the Indians or theire successors shall haue power to sell, aljenate,

giue, or dispose of any the sajd lands from the sajd plantation, nor shall 20 October,

any of the sajd lands be Ijable to any judgment or execution in any ciuil

action, w'^'out the consent of the Generall Court first had & obtejned, but all

such act or acts to be accounted illegall & voyd in lawe, whether to Indians,

English, or any other nation or people whatsoeuer ; provided that this shall not

prohibitt the sale or aljenation of any the sajd lands ft-om one Indian to to

another, hauing the approbation of such of the honnored magistrates as shall

from tjme to tjme be ordered to attend y° sajd plantation in matters of

judicature.

SYMON WILLARD,
HUMPHREY ATHARTON,
THO: DANFORTH,
ROGER CLAPP,

ISACKE HEATH,
WILLJAM PARKES.

The Court, before they consented to this retourne, ordered, y' y« toune

of Dedham should haue notice giuen theiii, y* they haue liberty to send some

persons to plead theire tonnes interest, or w* else they haue to say in y' case

before the Court the next fowerth day, & that M' Elliott also haue notice 28 : 8 mo., 69.

giuen him to be present at the time appointed.

Vpon hearing of both partjes, itt is agreed & consented to by all ptjes,

that whereas mention is made of Naticke meeting house for a point to guide

the Ijnes that standeth w^'in Dedham lands & bounds, it is to be understood

VOL. IV. PART I. 53
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that the graunt to the Indian plantation is only of such lands that are free

from former graunts, & haue not binn taken vp by others, by order of this

Court, and that this guift of the Court beginns -where the sajd Ijnes doe meete

-^yth Dedham Ijnes, and no lands formerly graunted to Dedham is included

therein; and so the Court allowed of the retourne aboue signed w*^ this

condition added thereto.

Bent of bevare

trade to pur-

chase pouder.

Adition to y»

country rate

4p».

[*333.]

1000 acres of

land g'ed to

Anna Cole &
Anna Keayne.

Comissioners

of Boston

sworne.

Ans' to Cap'

Clarks peti.

Courts order as

to Major Gen"

Dennisons

land.

Courts sen-

tance of sefill

Quakers.

Voted by the whole Court, that the rent for the bevar trade this yeare be

lajd out by the Tresurer for pouder for the countrys store forthwith.

It was voted also by the whole Court, that the Tresurer chardge on the

seuerall counstables one quarter part of the annuall rate more then their

proportions already chardged.

*In consideration of the late Cap? Eobert Keaynes libberall guifts to the

country in his will, the whole Court mett together voted, that M" Anna Cole,

the late relict of the sajd Cap? Robert Keajne, and Anna Keayne, the grand

child, shall haue flue hundred acres of land a peece lajd out to them & theire

heires where it is to be found.

Cap? Tho Sauage, M' Edw Tyng, M' Anthony Stoddard, M' Jerremjah

Houchin, & Edward Rawson being presented by the counstables of Boston as

chosen by y* sd toune comissioners for this yeare, had theire oathes giuen them

by the Gouernor in open Court, Cap? Tho Clarke & M' Rich Parker not

present.

It was voted by the whole Court mett together, that Cap? Thomas Clarke

shall haue liberty to come in as a creditor to M' Sellecks estate, & haue his

proportion therein according to what he makes good prooffe to be due to him.

The Majo' Generall Daniell Dennison declaring that his farme, nere the

Dep'ys, was not lajd out, by reason of his being on y° countrys service, at his

request the Court mett together voted, that the land mentioned in his petition

be no ways taken vp by any on Merremake Riuer till the next Court of

Election.

Daniell Gold, Robert Harper, Alice Couland, Mary Scott, Hope Clifton,

W™ King, Margaret Smith, Mary Traske, Provided Southwicke, & Hannah

Phelps being all of them apprehended & comitted to prison for adherence to

the cursed sect of the Quakers, hauing beene called before this Court, openly

shewing theire contempt by refusing to giue any ciuil respect, & vpon the

quaestion put to them not disouning the same, nor theire submission to the

order here established, either in church or coinonwealth, all w""" being consid-

ered, w*'' theire disorderly practises & vagabond like life in absenting them-

selves from theire family relations and runing from place to place w'^out any
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just- reason /by them, rendered, the Court doth order, that Alice Couland, , 165 9.

Hannah Phelps, Mary Scott, & Hope Clifton be admonished; that Daniell ' "^ "•

12 NovBHibGr.
Gold be whipt w"* thirty stripess Eobert Harper w*'' fiffteene, "W™ King w"'

fiffteene, Margaret Smith w* tenn, Mary Traske w*'' tenn, & Provided South-

wicke w"' tenn ; that Daniell Gold, Ko^t Harper, Alice Couland, Mary Scott,

& Hope Clifton shall depart this jurisdiction w*in fine dayes, w"'^ if they faile

in, shallbe comitted to prison, to be proceeded w"' according to the lawe ; the

rest to he coiiiitted to prison, to be proceeded w* as the law directs. This

was voted by the whole Court, to be declared by the Gouerno'^, Dep'y Gou:,

& Magis'' & Deputyes in toime on the morrow, at nine in the raornng, w"''

was donne accordingly & executed.

In ans' to the petition of W°* Arnold, the Court, hauing by a coinittee Ans' to Ar-

examined it, doe finde that the petitioner being authorized by this Court to act

in behalfe of the countrje, his complaints referred to these two heads : 1. That

on a ballanc of account there resteth due to him seven pounds fine shillings

eight penc.

8. That such goods as he receaved in pt of sattisfaction for what he expend-

ed by virtue of the sajd comission haue beene taken from him by the inhab-

itants of that place where he liueth,w* great damages accrewing to him thereby

;

and doe order in ans"^ to the 1^' complaint, that his account presented be

pervsed by M' CoUecott, who was in comission also for that designe ; and that,

in case it doth not appeare the sajd debt hath binn fully payd, that the bal-

lanc of the sajd account, when pervsed & rectified, if any error appeare, be

forthwith sattisfied out of the country tresury. To his second complaint, the

Court, finding that the sajd Arnold hath since his comission voluntarily left

the protection of this Court, & joyned himself w*"^ the people of whom he

complajnes to be thus wronged, but being honestly paid by those that coinis-

sionated him, doe judge it not aequall that this Court should make him sattis-

faction for the wrong that his otme people hath donne him ; but in case the

matter be reall, and the petitioner doth a^hend his cawse to be just, he may

haue liberty, by himself or his attourney, legally to seize the persons or estates

of such as haue binn acto's therein, finding them in this colony, & bring the

case to trjall in any Court of judicature.

*In obedience to the act or grant of the honnored Generall Court of the [*334.J

Massachusett in New England, lajd out & exactly measured. Major Symon Major WiUardsCI 1 1 J farme of 600

WUlards farme, conteyning fiue hundred acres, scittuate, lying, and being, for acres by Groa-

the most part, on the east side of Groaten Riuer, betwixt the plantation graunt-

ed to the inhabitants of Lancaster, and the now inhabitants of Groten, at the
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1659. place w* is called by tlie Indians Nanajcbyijcus, begiding at the great titter

side, about one hundred rodds to the nortward of Nanajcoyijcus Brooke ; be-

gining, wee say, at the riuers side, runing a due east Ijne ninety fower rodds,

there making an angle varying forty fiue degrees to the southward ; then

runing one mile and a halfe and forty rods vpon a south east point, there

iiiaking an angle varying twenty degrees from, the old Ijne ; runing on that

point sixty rodds, there making an acute angle of sixty degrees ; runing on a

west & by south point halfe a mile, there making an angle varying two &
twenty degrees to the northward ; runing on a west & by north point one

mile, there making an angle varying thirty three degrees from the old Ijne ;

runing on a north west point to the riuer, it being seven score rods, and from

thence vpon a streight line to the place where wee begann, w* last Ijne doth

crosse Groten Riuer twice.

This by me, THOMAS NOJES.

The Court allowes & approoves of this returne, provided the thirtje acres

lajd out ouer the north east side of the riuer be left out & taken on some other

part of the Ijnes, & that there be not aboue one hundred acres of meadow lajd

out in this farme.

Att a County Court held at Cambridge, October 4*^*, 1659.

Whereas the last Generall Court held at Boston ordered, that this Court

should examine the controuersy depending betweene the execcuto™ of the last

will & testament of M' Edward Goffe, deceased, and his sonne, Samuell

Goffe, both partjes hauing had tjmely notice & liberty to present theire re-

spective pleas & evidenc in y" case,—
The retpurne of this Court vnto the honnored Gennerall Court is as

followeth : viz., wee find,—

Sam. Goffa 1. That the pleas of the sajd Samuell, for the substanc thereof, may be

^ ^^'
comprised vnder these following heads :

—
1. That the houses & lands of the sajd Edward Goffe (at least in reuer-

sion after the widdowes death) doe belong vnto the sajd Samuell by virtue of

a promise made by the sajd Edward for obteining the marriage of the sajd

Samuell v*'' Hannah Bernardj for evidenc whereof he presenteth the testi-

mony of M' Broune, Ensign Shearman, & y« young womans mother, w""

arguments of the seq^uity thereof, from his long service to Hs ffather, for

the gayning & vpholding his fathers estate w*^out considerable recompence.

2. That his flFather, on the consumation of the marriage treaty, engaged
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to giue him for his present supply tvo hundred & tenn pounds, and at his 165 9.

death a double portion.

3. That he is greatly wronged by the execcutors,—
(1.) By exhibbiting to this Court a dpubtfull writing as the last will of

his ffather

;

(2.) By not exhibbiting a true inventory of the sajd estate, according

to law
J

(3.) By w'holding from him his due right f 1. In, quantity,

according to his fathers will, —

•

i^. In quallity,

,2. That in a,ns' to the sajd pleas the execcutors doe present to qpn-

sideration,—
1. That the evidence of the sajd promise are the neere relations of the

sajd Samuell by marriage with his wife.

2. That if any words of such tendency did at any time in discourse hap-

pent to fall from the lips of the sajd Edward Goffe, yett neuerthelesse they

could not be obliging, but at most in propposition only.

For euidences whereof the execcutors doe ^sent,—
(1.) That y' sajd Samuell & wittnesses doe all confesse y' y* marriage Execcutors

treaty was not at this time conimated.
'"'°'"

(2.) That no mention was made of any such thing at y" consuination of

y* marriage treaty by evidence presented on oath.

(3.) The sajd M' Goffes great trouble when such a report was whispred

in his life, his earnest pursuite of the author thereof, & vtter denjall of any

such act to haue binn donne by him, attested on oath by diuers wittnesses,

3. The Ulegallity of such expressions as to y" convejanc of an inhserit-

ance thereby, being,

—

1. Repugnant to his fathers wiir& testament

;

2. Invalid by y« lawes of y* country setling inhseritances.

4. The vnreasonablenes of this clajme of Samuell Goffe, thereby whoUy To his 1st plea,

disinheriting his 4 sisters, who, by the law of God & of this comon wealth, &
by the will of theire ffather, are joinct heires w*** himself, especially consider-

ing that Samuell Goffe maketh his clajme not only to the house & land vallued

at six hundred and nineteene pounds, but also to two hundred and tenp,

pounds by couenant and promise of the sajd Edward pn the consuination of

the marriage treaty, & also, besides all this, for a double portion, whereas the

whole estate of houses, lands, & chattells, reall and personall, doth not much

exceed twelve hundred pounds.

*To y® argument of Samuell Goffes deserts, they graunt it so farr for a [*335.]

triith ; i. e., y' fpr the gennerall he he, liued in his ffathers house till his marriage,
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1659. be it twenty eight yeeres of age, more or lesse, but not as a servant, as he

affirmeth, but as a freeman, at least for fower yeeres & a halfe of the latter 'pte

of the sajd time, he allowing his ffather for his board, & from his ffather he

receiving full recompence for all he wrought, whither by the day or the great,

for euidence whereof they present the sajd Edwards booke of accounts,

wherein the particculars on each side are clearly & fully demonstrated.

To his 2'^ plea they graunt a promise of two hundred & tenn pounds,

made by the sajd Edward, on the consumation of the marriage treaty, to be

pajd on condic6n then pimised, as also that the sajd Edward did then declare

himself fully to intend the making vp of the same a double portion at liis

death, but w"^all they doe present on oath his then denjall to be ingaged

thereto.

To his 3* plea, that he is greatly wronged by the execcutors, 1. Eor that,

referring to y" legallity of the will, the execcutors doe present cleare & full

testimony, on oath, that the will exhibbited on record in this Court by the in-

terljnings, different votes, & hands, what they be, yet neuerthelesse the sajd

Edward declared the same to be his last will & testament, such as he would

alter no parte thereof, & expressly mentioning the enterljnings therein to be

his oune act.

2. For the inventory, if any error be therein, they are willing to be

convinced thereof, not being conscious to themselves of any fraud or deceite

by them wittingly donne or intended.

Courts judgm' 3. For w"'holding his due right according to his fathers will, referring

as well to quallity as quantity, the execcutors haue presented in a schedule

hereto annexed the soine of the whole inventory, w"* theire distribution

thereof to the seuerall interests, & tender accordingly to the complajnant, as

also theire humble motion to the honnored Court for the setling of the sajd

estate.

Now the premisses, w"" what hath binn ^sented by either side as evi-

dence of theire respectiue pleas, having binn by this Court duely considered,

the result whereof is as ffoUoweth :
—

1. That the will exhibbited by the execcutors to this Court on record is,

by sufficient evidence, legally prooved to be the last will & testament of the

sajd Edward Goffe, deceased, & may not, by any coulorable pretence whatso-

euer, be violated.

2. That the clajmes of Samuell Goffe, so farre as they be repugnant to

the true meaning of the testator declared in the sajd will, are illegall, & not

by authority to be graunted.

3. That the ground of Samuell Goffes 1 plea are illegall, & absolutely

in Oofies case.
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repugnant to the true meaning of his fathers will, and that he may not, w^ut 165 9.

great injustice to the widdow and his fower sisters, be countenanced therein.

4. That the execcutors, according to theire best light, haue conscionably

& carefully attended theire oiEce of loue to the deceased & his relations sur-.

viving, & haue not binn wanting in tendring to the sajd Samuel Goffe his due

proportion according to the sajd will, altho, by reason of theire refusall to

graunt his aboue sajd elajme^ he hath not scene meete to accept thereof.

« 5. That the quantity tendred was a full tender of what at the present did

appeare, & that it was not ia full of what might afterwards appeare ; & for

quallity wee see no just cause of complaints, he hauing his full share of all the

land & household goods : he might haue had more had he desired them. The

house not being convenient to be parted betweene his mother and he, especial-

,

ly considering how great a temptation it would in all likelyhood be to them

both, either of sinning or suffering, & to leaue the widdow desolate of an hab-

itation, the execcutors haue not thought it warrantable to make it theii-e act,

neither doth this Court see cause to disallow what they haue donne therein.

KI: BELLINGHAM, Dep' Gou:,

SYMON WILLAED,
THOMAS DANFORTH.

The Court allowes & approoves of the retourne of the County Court

referring to this case.

On a second hearing of the County Courts returne relating to the differ-

enc betweene Samuell Goffe, sonne to the late Edward Goffe, and the

execcuto'^8 of the last will & testament of the sajd Edward Goffe, the Court,

hauing fully heard what was alleadged by both partjes, doe judge that the

houses & lands of Edward Goffe, the ffather, deceased, lying in Cambridge,

doth not of right belong to Samuell Goffe, after the decease of his mother,

any further then according to the will of the sajd Edward Goffe, the ffather,

and that the hundred fiffty seven pounds thirteene shillings & eight pence

chardged by the execcuto's vpon Samuell Goffe, in the divission of the estate,

be accounted but as one hundred pounds, according to his ffathers willj and

doe order, that Cap? Edward Johnson, Capl Eliazer Lusher, & Ensigne

HopestlU Foster shall ^ hereby are appointed a comittee to see that the estate

of the sajd Edward Goffe be disposed of according to his will & the declara-

tion of this Court in refference therevnto.

This Court is dissolved.
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1660. *-itt a Gennerall Court of Election, held at Boston, 80^ May, 1660.

30 May. -|-jq-o ENDECOTT, Escp, was chosen Gouerno'^ for y« yeere ensuing, &J' 'J f ? tooke his oath,

were chosen Asistants, & tooke theire

was chosen Mj' Gen & comissio. [oathes.

Comissioner in reserve,

chosen Tresurer.

Rich Bellingham, "Es^, was chosen Dep' GoQno'', & tooke his oath.

M' Symon Bradstreet, 1 was chosen 1 coinissiotf.

M' Sam Symons,

Cap? ThS Wiggin,

Cap? Dani Gookin,

Majo' Dani Denison,

Majo' Symon "Willard,

Majo"^ Humphrey Atherton,

M"^ Richard Russell was

M' Tho Danforth,

M' Edward Rawson was chosen Secretary.

Majo' Hauthorn was chosen 2* Comissioner in reserve.

The names of the Deputjes retournd.to serve at y° Gennerall Court:—
Majo'^ W"" Hawthorn, M' Heii Bartholmew, for Salem.

Cap? Frauncis Norton, Lef? Rich Sprauge, Charles Toune.

Lef? Roger Clap, Ensi Hopstill Foster, Dorchester.

Cap? Tho Sauage, M' Antho Stoddard, Boston.

M' W"" Pafkes, M' Jn" Rugles, Roxbury.

M' Ephrajm Child, Cap? Hilgh Mason, "Water Toune.

Cap? Tho Marshall, Lynn.

M' Edw CoUings, M* Edw Oakes> Cambridge.

M' W"" Hubbard, M' Georg Gittings, Ipswich.

M' Edw "Woodman, Newbury.

M' Thomas Dyer, "Weimouth.

Cap? Joshua Hubbard, Hingham.

M' Tho Brookes, Concord.

Cap? EHaz"" Lusher, Dedam.

M' Edw Holiock, Springfeild.

M' Christopher Batt, M' Tho Bradbury, Salisbury.

Lef? ChristS Hussey, Hampton.

M'' Joseph Jewett, Rouley.

M' Peter Bracket, Brauntrye.

Cap? Rich Waldderne, Doner.
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M' Heii Sherborn, Portsmouth.

M' Edw Conuersej Woobourne.

M' Humphry Chadbourne, Kittery.

M' Edw Rushworth, Yorke.

M' Rich BQtchcoke, Saco.

,M' Hen Jocelyu, for Scarborough & Falmouth.

Cap? Tho Sauage was chosen Speaker for y° session.

It being the great duty of this Court to provide that all places & people

w^'in our gates be suppljed of an able & faithfuU ministry of Gods holy

W"ord, bee it therefore ordered and' enapted by this Court and the authority

thereof, that the County Courts in theire respectiTe precincts doe diUigently &
carefully attend the execution of such orders of this Court as concernes the

majnetenance of the ministry, & the purging of theire tounes & peculiars from

such ministry & publicke preachers as shallbe found vitious in theire liues or

pernitiously hethrodoxe in theire doctrines, and for all places destitute of an

able & faithful! ministry, that they vse theire best endeavo'' for the procuring

& setling of such faithfuU laborers in Gods vjneyard, and that the charge of

theire procuring & setlinge be levjed on the Inhabitants, as the law for majnte-

nance of ministers directs ; and that, for the future, there may be no neglect

hereof, the president *of each County Court shall duely from tjme to tjme

give it in charge to the grand jurjes of theire respective Courts, to present all

abuses & neglects of this kinde, & that w*"" all care & dilligence the same be

redressed, that so the name of the Lord our God being knoune in our dwell-

ings & exalted in our gates, he may still delight in vs to continue his favorable

presence w*** vs, & our vnparraleld enjoyments, both temporall & spirittuall,

which, through the rich mercy of God in Christ, hitherto wee haue enjoyed,

and not be provoked, thro our . prophane slighting & despising thereof, .to

bereave vs & our posteritjes of such chojce mercjes.

Itt is ordered, that hereafter no cottage or dwelling place shallbe admit-

ted to the priviledg of comonage for wood, timber, & herbage, or any other

the priviledges that lye in cofaon in any toune or peculjar, but such as already

are in being or hereafter shallbe erected by the consent of the toune.

This Court, taking into theire serious consideration the present sad &
deplorable condition of our deere natlue countrje, as well by reason of the

great distractions in that coinonwealth as also those many provocations of the

Lords displeasure by those horrid blaspbemjes & wickednesses that there

abound, & the many clouds houering ouer them, thi'eatning the vtter frustrg,t-

VOL. IV. PART I. 63

[*337.]

Provioion for

an able minis-

try.

Touneshipa

priviledge.

Day of humil-

liation.
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1 G 6 0. Ing of those hopeful! beginings where with of late yeares the Lord was

'^ "* pleased to favor, not only them & vs, but also his name & cause w"'all ; —
As also for our oune conditjon, altho at present his wonted favors, both

temporal! & spirittuall, are, through his rich & vndeserved mercy, continewed

to vs, yet great reason wee haue to be sencible of our great declensions from

those primitive affections, as well to the Lord, his blessed ordinances & govern-

ment, as also one to another, when thro so much vnspeakable mercy he allured

vs to follow him into this wildernesse,! as also the litle of his image that doth

as yet appeare in the rising generation ;
—

This Court doe judge meete that the one & twentjeth day of this instant

moneth be sett apart by all the inhabitants of this colony, & by them kept fa

solemne day of humllliation for the imploring of the Lords favorable presence

yet to be continewed w**" our deare natiue countrje, & that the issue of all theire

vnsetlements & ouerturnings in church & state may be the advancement of

the kingdome of the Lord Jesus, & setting vp of his throane in that land

whose right it is, and for ourselves, that he would be pleased yett to continew

the angell of his presence w"* vs in these our wilderness travailes, & his

blessing maybe vpon vs from the begining of the yeare vnto the end thereof,

& in speciall that his arme & power maybe revealed to the hearts of our poore

children in theire attendance on the Lords holy ordinances, that so, not only

wee, but ours after vs, in this wanton & decrying age, may w*'' full purpose

of heart cleaue to the Lord & all his appointments in his house, & wee may

not only haue them yet continued to ourselves, but also leaue them as a

legatje from the Lord Jesus to our posterity after vs.

Charge of hues For the regulating & setling the charge ^f prosecution of hues & cryes,

it is ordered, that what shall arise by occasion of escape from the countrjes

prison, or flight from, authoritje, to avojde the same, shall be pajd by the

Tresurer of the country; and such as arise by flying from any of our county

prisons, or to escape any of them, shall be defrajed by the Treasurer of that

county where the occasion arise ; and such persons as procure hues & cijes

vpon theire oune particcular occasions shall beare all the charge arising there-

from, provided due accounts be made by such as demand pay.

Free for any It is Ordered, y' the law prohibbiting bringing in of mault from foreigne

mault. V^^ ^ repealed, so farr as it respecteth y« importation of mault.

[*338.] *Whereas it is found by experjence, that houses licensed for entertajne-

Bostons power ment of straungers are to much freq^uented by the inhabitants of the same
to regulat of-

i i ..,.,. „
fences about tounes, wherem they are too excessiue m dnnckmg, vnpronitable expence of

mkeep's.
^.j^^g ^ money, & especially in the toune of Boston, w°'' to prevent, this Court

doth order & hereby declare, that for this present yeare ensuing, the coinis-
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sioners and selectmen of the toune of Boston, or the majo'' parte of them, 1660.
shall & hereby are empowred & authorized to make such orders respecting ~ ^

theire oune toune to prevent the aforesajd abuses as they shall thinke meete,

& to annex suitable fines or other punishments therevnto.

Att the motion of some of Boston inhabitants, it is ordered, that the Boston select-

select men of that toune from tjme to tjme shall & hereby are impoWred to f^edLg°y.*'

*

order the improovemeut & feeding of theire coinons w*''in the necke of land ooffion.

by such catle as they shall judge meete, any lawe, vsage, or custome to the

contrai-y notw^standing.

The whole Court mett together sent for Mary Dyer, who rebelljously, Mary Djers

after sentence of death past against hir, returned into this jurisdiction. Being

come before the Court, she acknouledged hirself to be Mary Dyer, the per-

son, & was condemned by this Court to death. Being asked what she had to

say why y' sentence should not be executed, she gaue no other ans', but. y'

she denjed our lawe, came to beare witnes against it, & could not choose but

come & doe as formerly. The whole Court mett together voted, that the sajd

Mary Dyer, for hir rebelljously returning into this jurisdiction, (notw^'stand-

ing the favo' of this Court towards hir,) shall be, by y* marshall generall, on

the first day of June, about nine of the clocke in the morning, carrjed. to the

place of execution, and, according to the sentence of the Generall Court iu

October last, be put to death ; that the secretary issue out warrant accordingly

;

yf"^ sentence y" GoQno'' declared to hir in open Court; & warrant issued out

accordingly to Edward MIchelson, marshall gennerall, & to Cap? James

OUuer, & his order, as formly.

Whereas Joseph Nicholson, & Jane, his wife, Quakers, formerly banished 31 May, 60.

this jurisdiccon, on pajne of death, (& being, contrary to the sentence of the ^°^'^
^^v*^""

Court, found w'^'in the same,) were apprehended & comitted to prison,— this Jane Nichol-

Court, hauing called the sajd Joseph, & Jane, his wife, before them, &
examined them of the grounds of theire not depture, doe judge meete so

farre to declare theii-e further clemency, as yett to giue them respit, on

poenalty of theire former sentance, to depart this jurisdiccon by the next

fowerth day ; and if they, or either of them, after that day shall be found in

any pte of the same, they shall againe be a^hended by any magistrate, comis-

sioner, constable, or other person, & brought to the prison at Boston, where

they shall be kept close prisoners, & being legally convicted thereof, shall be

put to death.

Itt is ordered, that the Quakers now in prison shall there remajne vntill Order for triaU

the next Court of Asistants, & that then they shall be trjed by a'jiuy, accord-

ing as the law provides in that case.



31 May,

An' to M'
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1660. In ans' to y« peticon of Edmond Greenlefe, the Court, hauing pvsed his

petition, doe order, that the petitioner haue a new hearing of his case betweene

him & Nathaniel! Boulter at y° next Court of Asistants.

Greeniefa «]y[r j(j}j^ "Webster, Senio% of the new toune at Norwottock, is by this
peticon.

r*ooQ 1 Court comissionated w**" magistratticall power for the yeare ensuing, to act in

M'Websteis ^^^ civiU & criminall cases, as any one magistrate may doe, and that he joyne

power. .^th
j.]^g comissioners in keeping the Courts at Springfeild.

M' Brad- Whereas this Court hath heeretofore graunted to the honnored M' Brad-

Symonds.Ma- street, M' Symonds, & Majo' Gennerall Denison seuerall tracts of lands,

jorDemssons -vvhich the sajd gent", vpon the earnest desire of this Coui-t for the accoinoda-

tion of the new toune vpon Conecticott Riuer, were content to resigne vp

theire interest, in consideration whereof, this Court doth graunt as an adition

to theire former graunts, as is hereafter exprest, viz' : To M"" Bradstreet three

hundred acres, to M' Symonds one hundred acres, and to Majo' Denison three

hundred acres ; and that these gent°, or any or either of them, shall haue

liberty to take vp theire sajd tracts of land in any place or places vpon the

west side of the sajd riuer, provided that it be full sixe miles from the place

now intended for Northampton meeting house, vpon a streight Ijne ; or if they

ot either of them shall not thinke meete to accept of theire land in the place

Hadley. aboue mentioned, that then they & either of them shall haue libertje to take

it elsewhere in anyplace not impropriated to tounes or persons w*in this juris-

dictionj provided that M"^ Bradstreet shall haue the first chojce, & also that

neither of them take it in aboue two places,

Vpon a motion made in the behalfe of the toune of Salem, this Court

doth order & empower Majo' "W™ Hauthome, in the toune where he dwells,

to act in all criminall cases, binding ouer offendo'^s, giving oathes in all civill

cases, & marriages, as any one magistrate may doe, & this power to continew

tiU the next Court of Election.

None freemen This Court, hauing considered of the proposalls presented to this Court
ut sue as are i

seuerall of the inhabitants of the county of Midlesex, doe declare & order,
in full comn- -^ ./ ? *

ion- that no man whosoeuer shall be admitted to the freedom of this body politic

days only. l*u.t Such as are members of some church of Christ, and in full cofnnion, -w"^

they declare to be y* true intent of y' anncient lawe, page y° 8 of y° 2* booke,

anno g' 1631 ; and doe further order,, that from henceforth there shall be but

sixe trayning dayes in a yeare, any lawe, vsage, or custome to the contrary

notw"*standing.

M'Knowles
j^j jg ordered by this Court, that Maio' Nicolas Shapleieh & M-- Abra-

landtobelayd •' •' r o

out to M'Hau- ham Preble shall & hereby are impowred to lay out unto Majo' "W™ Hauthome,
thorne or his . m r t t i i • y~<

assignes. or his assignes, that parcell ot land that this Court bought of M' Knowles,
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lying in Kettery & abutting on Piscataq, Eiuer, formerly graunted vnto the sajd 1660.
Majo"' Hauthorne, in refiFerenc to twenty pounds due to him from the country, ^~" "<

'

as coiiiissioners, & the sajd gent" to make returne thereof to the Court.
^^'

*Itt is ordered, that henceforth the clarke of the writts shall demand of [*340.]

such as receive attachments of them three pence a peece more then formerly, Clarke ofy
writts to re-

in behalfe of the marshall generall, w* shall be in lejw of that three pence on spond the mar

attachfii by a former lawe he was to receive of the counstables or county mar- 3d attach.^

°

shalls, & that the counstables shall haue but twelve penc vpon an attachment, as

formerly.

In ans' to the peticSn of Edward Carrington, itt is ordered, that the Ans' to Ed-

County Court of Mldlesex shall & hereby is impowred to examine how the rons^n^tidon^'

fines imposed on Maulden were assessed, & to make such regulation therein,

and impower the petitioner to gather his part according to theire order, or

make such abatement as in theire wisdomes they shall thinke meete.

In ans'^ to the peticSn of Anne Cartar, it is ordered, that the peticSner ads' to Anne

haue liberty to cleere hir innocency before the next County Court, in July p'^'^'^^ P®*'"

next, at Boston, by action or otherwise.

In ans' to the peticSn of seuerall of the inhabitants of Newbury, it is Graunt of new

ordered, that M' Edward Eishworth & Kobert Booth shall & hereby are ap- ^u*" [^"^ f^^j

pointed to lay out the bounds of theire graunts vpon Saco Eiuer, making re- '^J*^ ""*

tume thereof to this Court, & that the peticbners, for theire encouragement

in so remote a place, be exempted from all publicke rates for sixe yeares now

next coming, for all theire estates there, provided that they haue twenty fam-

iljes & an able minister, such as shall be approoved of by this Court, setled

there in fower yeeres.

In ans' to the peticon of seuerall the inhabitants of Ipswich, this Court Ipsuich new

judgeth it meete to graunt the petitioners sixe miles square, or so much land
yj^j^ g'gg

as shall be contejned in such a compasse, in a place nere Quobogg Ponds, pro- '^^^•

vided they haue twenty familyes there resident w'^'in three yeeres, & that they

haue an able minister setled there w"'in the sajd terme, such as this Court

shall approove, and that they make due provission in some way or other for

the future, either by setting a part of land, or w' else shall be thought meete

for the continuance of the ministry amongst them ; and that if they shall faile

in any of the particculars aboue mentioned, this graunt of the Court to be voyd

& of none effect.

In ans' to the request of M' John Croad, it is ordered, that the secretary Ans' to Jn»

deliuer him vp his bond wherein he stood bound for Edw Wharton.
^^^^j

In ans' to the petition of y° selectmen of Salem, humbly craning the Ans' to Salem

favor of this Court to graunt them the propriety of the Hands called the
^®
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1660.
^——V " '

31 May.

Ans' to John
Phillips petl-

con.

[*341.]

Suffolke,

Midlesex, &
Essex.

Miserjes & Bakers Islandj the Court judgeth it not meete to graunt theire

request.

In ans' to the petition of John Phillips, crauing the confirmation of a

sale of certaine lands hy Frauncis Smale, •w"*' he bought of Skittery Gussett,

an Indian sagamore, & the Court doe judge meete to leaue the peticSner to a

due course of lawe for vindicating of his oune right.

*ror the more sequall distribution of the law bookes when they shall be

printed, it is ordered by this Court & the authoritje thereof, that the printer

shall deliuer the sajd bookes to the country Tresurer as soone as they are

past the presse, who, imediately vpon receaving of them, shall deliuer, or

cause to be deliuered, to euery magistrate one ; to euery deputy of this Gennerall

Court one ; to the secretary & clarke of the deputjes one a peece for themselv:,

& three a peece to be kept for the Generall Courts vse ; to the recorder or

clarke of euery County Court three a peece, to be kept for . the vse of the

seuerall Courts ; & the remainder of the sajd bookes the Tresurer shall send to

euery county Tresurer such a proportion as is due to each county according

to what chardge they beare in the country rate ,• and the county Tresurers are

hereby enjoyned to send vnto euery toune in the respective countjes theire

tounes proportion, according to the rule aboue mentioned, & deliuer the same

to some meete person implojed by each toune to receave them, engaging to

sattisfy the Tresurer for them according to his disbursments, y' so no charge

be put vpon the country for y* same, as Cap? Gooking, the Tresurer of y°

country, & Tresurer of each county shall determine, both for peice & quallitje

of pay ; and that provission be made for the easteme parts, it is ordered, that

before the divition there be fiifty bookes lajd a part for theire supply, they

making like payment to the countiy Tresurer for the same ; and that Ports-

mouth & Douer haue twenty bookes lajd aside for them on y" same termes

;

and it is further ordered, that M' Thomas Danforth, who was to haue the

ouersight of the impression, make an index to y sajd booke w*''all convenjent

speede, that so the worke may be no longer delajed.

It being of great concernment that the office of survejo' gennerall be

tho."stoddard,
suppljcd w*''out further delay, it is ordered, that Cap? Edward Johnson, M'

forjW" Parks A-jithony Stoddard, & Deacon Willjam Parkes be comissioners for that service,
comiss. survei's

gen. office. the act of any two whereof shall be accompted legall, and that the accounts

of theire annuall disbursments & stocke in hand be deliuered vnder theire

hands, w'" the place or places where such stocke doe rest, to the Tresurer of

the country.

Surveyors, &c, Whereas Cap? Edward Johnson, M' Anthony Stoddard, & Deacon W™
Parkes are by this Court nominated & appointed a coinlttee to officiate the office

Cap' Edw.
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of survejo' gennerall of the countrjes amunicSn, they, or any two of them, are 166 0.

by this Court impowred to take into yo' care & possession all the countrjes "^—^ '

armes & amunition, & the same safely keepe or dispose of according to the
^^ ^*^'

orders of this Court, or by speciall order from the councill of this comon-

wealth ; and w' armes, amunition, or artilliry they shall so receive or hereafter

shall purchase for the countrjes vse they shall annually giue an account

thereof to the Court of Election ; and that they keepe in a booke a true in-

ventory, fairely written, of all the countrys afiinition ; and power is hereby

given vnto them, or any two of them, for the recouery of what shallbe found

due to the country from any toune or person in this jurisdiction in refference

to ai'mes, afiinition, &d.

In ans'^ to the peticon of the inhabitants of Jefferys Creeke, it is ordered,

that M' W™ Steevens, "W"" Bennet, Ensigne Howlet, M' Henry Bartholomew,

& M' Joseph Jewet doe vejw the bounds in theire peticbn mentioned some-

times before the next Court, and on the place to vejw & make report where

they conceaue it mo* just the bounds of each place should be & lye.

In ans' to the peticSn of Willjam Jeiferay, making claime to Jefferays Ans' to M»

Necke, nere Ipswich, it is ordered, that the petitioner shall haue liberty to petiSon'.^

make good his plea before the whole Court, at such time as the Court shall

see meete.

In ans' to the petic6n of Henry Bennet, it is ordered, that the petitioner Ans' to Hen.

shall haue liberty to cleare his oune innocency before the whole Court, w* if g^^
^^

he cann doe, they judge it reason that his fine be remitted, or otherwise that

he be dealt w"^ for his impetuous spirit ag* authoritje.

*Itt is ordered, that the Tresurer doe forthwith procure about twenty [*343.]

barrells of powder, and that annually there be the like quantitje provided out Order for coun.

trys store of

of the custome of wines & beavar, & that the same be improoved for no other powder,

vse vntill such supply be made annually for the countrys vse, and that the

survejors for the countrjes amunition doe joyne w"^ the Tresurer heerein.

Itt is ordered, that M' Richard Russell, Cap? Edward Johnson, M"^ An- Coffiittees

thony Stoddard, and Deacon Willjam Parkes shall & hereby are impowred po^"f "he"'"

as a comittee to agree w"" Cap? Frauncis Norton, or any other, about the cus- custome of
° * wines.

tome of wines, the w* is to be improoved for buying of ponder, at the least

tenn barrells p anii.

In ans' to the peti56n of Samuell Bemet, humbly craving the remittmet Ans' to Sam.

or abatement of a fine formerly imposed on him, the Court judgeth it not g^u^

meet to grant his request, the Court in May, 1657, hauing giuen ans' to

his peticbn in like kind.

In ans' to the peticSn of Henry Pouning, John Grouer, Willjam Halsey,
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1660. Thomas Hally, Thomas Stocker, & James Hill, humbly crauing the graunt of

' ' a sufficjent quantity of land to make a plantation at a place called by y° name

'of Stony Riuer, on both sides the way to Conecticott, &6, the Court judgeth

at stony Riuer, it meete to graunt this peticSn, viz': seven miles square, fiue yeares exemp-
on Conecticott .. ,. -,. .,.-
way. tion from publicke rates for theire estates there, provided that in fower yeeres

they haue twenty familyes setled there, and an able minister ; otherwise these

graunts to be voyd.

The Courts Whereas M"^ Symon Lynde hath binn often implojed by this Court for-

acres to M' mcrly, and now also, to interprett the letters which haue binn sent from the

Simon Linde. Dutch gouerno' to this Court, and this Court being likely to improove him in

such respect, & his readines from tjme to tjme to attend the Court & serve

them therein, as neede maybe, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt him two

hundred acres of land in any place not yett disposed of, nor hindering a

plantacon.

Ans' to Brain- In ans'^ to the petition of the tounesmeri of Braintry, the Court judgeth

it meete to allow them tenn pounds for this present yeare out of theire coun-

try rate, in reiference to theire great chardges about Frizell.

Major Denni- The place on the other side Merremacke, about sixe miles aboue An-

„^ .,, ' doner, reserved till this Court, at the request of the majo' genell, is still

lectmen to be reserved till the next Court. And it is further ordered, that the tounesmen
sent for.

of Hauerill be required by warrant from the secretary to appeare at the next

sessions of this Court, to shew a reason why they haue marked bounds trees at

so great a distance from theire toune vp Meremacke Riuer, and also to giue

an account of the bounds of theire toune, and vpon what right they lay clajme

to so long a tract of land.

Coiiiittee to Itt Is ordered, that Majo"' Humphry Atherton, M' Jn° Pinchon, & Lef?

lyne, Major Roger Clap shall & hereby are impowi'ed as a comittee for the runing of the

Atherton, &c.
gouj.}^ ly^g ^f ^j^jg colony, & the same to be continewed forty miles, more or

lesse, on the south west of Hudsons Riuer, and to agree w*'' such artists as

they may best gajne for the effecting thereof, & all theire chardges to be re-

pajd by the Tresurer of the country.

Courts graunt In ans' to the petition of Whlpsufferage planters, this Court, consider-

° g^^^^
*'^'

ing theire former obstrucc6ns, doe confirme theire graunt & lands thereof, as

Chauncey. it was layd ^ut by the comittee impowred thereto by this Court, in case they

proceed in planting the same, according to the intent of the Court in theire

first graunt, & the same accomplished w"'in two yeares next ensuing. And it

is ordered, that the name of the sajd plantation shall be called Marlborow, and

that M"" Chauncey be by them repajd all his charges expended in laying out

his farme in y' place; & he hath liberty to lay out the same in any lands not

formerly graunted by this Court.
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*Itt is ordered, that if Cap? Edwai'd Johnson shall not in all respects 1660.
observe & performe the order or graunt of this Court in October last for the ' ^

^

laying. out of his farme on the termes & in the place in that order mentioned ,^„,!f'

before the next sessions of this Court, & make his retourne thereof, that then „ ^' Courts graunt

M' Samuell Cole shall haue & enjoy the whole farme as it was by him laid to M' Cole in

casCi &6,
out & returned, any thing in the former order notw'^standing, M' Cole giving

him a coppy of this order once w"'in three weekes.

Itt is ordered, that the comittee formerly appointed by this Court in the Comittee be-

case of Charles Toune & Tho Gold doe giue notice to both parties that they at- -^™
^ & Tho.

tend the issue of the case in controuersie at such time & place as they contriue ^''^^^

best, and that if Charls Toune doe neglect the further issue thereof, that then

they pay the deffendant his costs, or otherwise that the merrit of the cause be

determined in the first place.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Thomas Sauage, Cap? Frauiicis Norton, Cap? Comittee to

Eliazer Lusher, & M' Anthony Stoddard, they or any three of them, shall & jers accompts.

hereby are appointed a comittee to taka the accompts of the Tresurer in the

behalfe of the country, & to present the same to the next sessions of this

Court.

In ans"" to the peticon of the inhabitants of Portsmouth, it is ordered, y' CoSiittee ab«

M=^ Edward Woodman, M' Joseph Jewett, & M' Thomas Bradbury shall & ^g'
°"°^

'

hereby are appointed a comittee, & impowred to repaire to Portsmouth, &
there to examine the ground of y° complaint mentioned in the peti6Sn, & make

report of what they find to the next Court of Election.

In ans"^ to the peticbn of the inhabitants of Oyster Kiuer, it is ordered, Ans' to Oyster

that Majo'^ Atherton joyne w*'' Cap? Wiggens in keeping the next County ^g"^"^^^ ''°"'

Court at Strawbery Bancke & Yorke, and that he, w* the rest of the comis-

sioners joyned w"* him for examining & setling the respective interests &
rights of M' Poxwell, Jourdan, & Phillips, doe heare, examine, & determine

the matter in difference betweene Douer & Oyster Riuer, and that all parties

concerned therein doe attend the same at Strawbery Bancke at the aforesajd

Court, and that any three of the comissioners, Majo' Atherton being one, be

impowred to act in all the premisses.

In ans' to the peticbn of Richard Stacy, the Court, on perusall thereof, Ans' to Rich-

/../•i_T "^ Staoys

judge meete not to graunt the same, saue only for the confirmation oi the in- peticon.

dians sale so farr as it respecteth such lands as are his propriety, according to

y* lawe of this Court, declaring the Indians right.

Wee, whose names are herevnder written, being chosen by the toune

of Cape Porpus and Wells for the laying out of the dividing Ijne of each
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1660.

31 May.

Wells & Cap
Porpua

boundn

toune, doe mutually agree that the Bluer Kennebucke shall be the bounds

of Cape Porpus & Wells to the vttermost extent of both the tounes,

being eight miles vp into the countrje. Wittnes our hands this 10"" of

May, 1660.

EDMOND LITLEFEILD,

WILLJAM HAMAN,
W^ SCADLOCK,

MORGAIN HOWELL.

turne.

The Court judgeth it meete to graunt y« request, & allowes of y° re-

Order at' M»
Fletcher, min-

ister of Wells.

[*346.]

M' Thorp to be

sent for & ex-

amined.

Ans' to Zac-

keus Golds

peticon.

Zackeus Golds

fine remitted.

Whereas some late difference seemes to appeare to vs betweene M' Fletch-

er, Jufi, & part of the inhabitants of Wells as touching his unfittnes for the

place of the ministrje, w* occasionally for neere two yeeres past, as is appre-

hended, relating both to the sanctifying of the Saboath & the performance of

Gods holy worship therein, hath draune them into generall neglegts, for future

prevention whereof, it is therefore ordered by the authority of this Court, that

due notice be given to the inhabitants of Wells & M' Fletcher, that they doe

make theire appearances at the next County Court at Yorke, there either to

justify those exceptions of vnmeetnes they seeme to charge against him, or-

otherwise from them the sajd Fletcher maybe acquitted.

[There are no pages *344, *345.]

*Whereas complaint hath binn made to this Court ag' M' Thorpe, for in-

ordinate drincking & other debojst carriages, it is ordered, that the County

Court of Yorke take notice thereof, & send for him, & on what shall legally

appeare against him, to proceede therein according to lawe, & that the grand

jury there haue speciall chardg giuen them to attend the execution of the law

concerning ministers.

In ans'' to the peticSn of Zackeus Gold, itt is ordered, that Lef ? Joshua

Fisher & Ensigne Thomas Nojes shall & hereby are appointed a comittee to

revise the act of the comittee that lajd out the GoQn'' ffarme, as also to heare

the pleas that any of the adjacent neighbors cann object against the lying

thereof, and to make report of w' they finde vnto the next Court in October,

provided the petitioner be at the charges that shall by reason of this revejw be

expended, and that he giue timely notice to all persons concerned therein to

attend the same.

The Court, on consideration of Zackeus Golds great losse he lately sus-

telned by fire, judge meete to remltt his fine of three pounds imposed for en-

tertayning the Quakers.
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In. ans' to the peticon of the inhabitants of Souther Toune, the Court 1660.

judgeth it meete to confirme the persons mentioned in the Gennerall Courts "<

31 May.
order in October, 1658, in theire seuerall places, graunting them hereby" the ^^^, toSouth-

same coinissjon, and in ciuill cases graunting them power to end causes to ^^^°^ petioon.

value of tenn pounds, for y° yeare ensuing, giving them further power & lib-

erty to sell such skinns or hides of beasts they kill to New London.

In ans'^ to the petition of the inhabitants of Jefferys Creeke, itt is ordered, Ans* to petiSou

that M' W"" Steevens, "W"" Bennet, Ensigne Howlett, M"^ Henry Bartholomew, je^rys

'

& M"' Joseph Jewett vejw the bounds in y° petition mentioned, sometimes be- '^'^eeke.

fore the sitting of y« next sessions, & on the place to vjew & make returne

where they conceive it most just the bounds of each place should be & lye.

In ans"^ to the petition of W" Salter, itt is ordered, that one third of the Ans' to "W»

charges for repairing of the prison house be borne by the county of Suifolke,

& that in consideration of theire beniifitt from the sajd house for theire county

jajle, and also the bennefitt they haue by y° master of y® house of correction,

his dwelling in the countrys house, the house of correction being built on the

countrys land, respittiag the ans'' to the other pte the next session.

In ans'' to the petition of M' John Endecott, Juii, humbly craving the con- Ans' to M'

firmation of a deed of certaine lands to him giuen by Pompassenoway, aljas Old p^ttg peticon.

Willjam, &(3, the Court . doe not judge meete to confirme the Indians deed,

but considering y° many kindnesses y' were shewne to the Indians by o' hon-

nored GoSno'^ in the infancy of these plantations, for the pacifying the In-

dians, tending to the comon good of the first planters, in consideration whereof

the Indians were mooved to such a gratuity vnto his sonne, doe judge meete

to give y° petitioner fower hundred acres of land, provided it be not formerly

graunted, & be no prejudice to any plantacSn, to be sett out by such a coinit-

tee as this Court shall appoint.

John Hurd & Nicholas Hodsden apearing before the Court to giue an Courts judgm'

accompt, the first for not coming to y° last Genii Court, being warned, &.&, Hoddsden.

professing his lamenes & vnfittnes to travajle, the. other for entertayning &

concealling y^ Quakers, his ans'' being y* coming from worke, he found them

at his house, not knowing them to be such till in discourse w**" them, when he

warned them to be gonne, &5, the Court, hauing heard w' they could say,

ordered that they should be admonished by the GoGno', notw"'standing y«''

answers.

*In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Salisbury, the Court, on a [*347.]

full hearing of what all partjes concerned could say, judge meete to order,

that the inhabitants of Salisbury, from the twentyeth of December, sixteene

hundred fiiffty & eight, & so foi-ward, as long as the new toune continews &
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belongs to them, shall sattisfy & pay vnto M' W™ Worcester, theii'e reflend

pastor, annually, the some of fower score pounds, and that wheneuer the

inhabitants of the new toune there haue an able minister of the gospell setled

amongst them, w"" the approbation of the church of Salisbury & this Court,

and whiles such a minister continews w"" them, and provides for him, that

thenceforth the inhabitants of the old toune at Salisbury shall pay & sattisfy

theire reQend pastor the some of seventy pounds p annu, & that in good

currant pay, as may procure such things as his family needs; and this to

continew till this Court take further order,

Naticke, May 10% 1660.

Ans' to Saiis- The bounds of the abouesajd plantation hauing binn measured out accord-

^y P« 1 • -j^g J.Q j.jjg Q^.^gj. of the Gennerall Court, & found to be in quantity farre lesse

bounds. then was supposed by the comittee that stated the same, & not only so, but

the most considerable lands, both of meadow & vpland, taken vp by the

English before the Indians graunt, w* tendeth much to the discouragement

of the poore natives, w"*" are willing to shroud themselves vnder our pro-

tection firora the malice of such as are theire & our ennemyes, wee, whose

names are subscribed, considering the premisses, doe judge meete, that theire

bounds on Sudbury Riuer be continued one mile to the westward of Coowa-

suck Brooke, w"'^ will be an enlargement neere halfe a mile in y' angle of

theire bounds; and also that they may haue liberty to seeke out eighty acres

of the neerest meadowes, to be added to theire plantation ; & that in all other

respects theii-e bounds & limitts be confirmed to them as in our former returne,

viz', taking in all the lands lying w"'in the sajd compasse, adjoyning to the

bounds of Sudbury, Dedham, & "Water Toune, not formerly graunted by the

Gennerall Court to any toune or perticcular persons, the westerly Ijne is

runne almost halfe a point to the southward of the west.

SYMON WILLAED,
HUMPHREY ATHARTON,
THO: DANEORTH.

This Court allowes & approoves of this returne.

Courts judgm» In ans' to the petition of Elias Parthman, as also the petition of Sarah,

ils^"*"""^
the wife of Robert EuUer, in relation to Hopestill Coney, a kinsman of sajd

Coney. Fullers, whom he sould at Virginea, the Court, on a hearing of what he could

say, judge meete to respitt the chancering of the sajd Parthmans bond forfeit-

ed till the County Court in April next, & orders that he giue sufficjent security

to the Tresurer of the country to value of fiffty pounds on this condition, that
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he shall bring the sajd Hopestill Coney, whom he sold at Virginea, to Boston 1660.
sonietjmes before the sajd County Court in Aprill next, if he be aliue, or full ' >^

'

& suiEcjent certLfficat of his death, time when & place where he died, on
*^'

returne whereof the County Court is hereby impowred to proceede to chancery

his bonds as they shall see cawse.

In ans' to y" peti6i5n of -f company in partnership in the iron worke at Ans'to compa-

Concord, the Court judgeth it not meete to graunt theire request, i. e., liberty concmr
"*

to digg mine in any mans propriety w*''out theire consent ; yett being willing

to encourage the petitioners in so good a worke, doe graunt them free liberty

to digg mine w'^'out molestation in any lands now in the Courts possession.

In ans' to the peticSn of Frauncis Johnson, humbly craving the graunt Aus' to Fraun

of lands for money layd out in the coinon stocke by his vncle, M' Christopher peticon"fo™'

Coultson, the Court sees not reason to graunt his request, in regard it doth ^^^^ "" behalf

not appeare that there was any money disbursed, or if there were, yett the CouUson.

petitioner hath no order to receave it.

In ans' to the petition of John Mansfeild, it is ordered, y' if the Ans' to Jn»

petitioner cann proove ought to be due to him, referring to his mothers estate, -^^~g^

he shall haue his liberty in a due course of lawe to recouer it ; and for ans' to

that pt of his peticbn relating to w' he pretends y* late Cap? Keayne gaue

him, he hath had so many ans'* thereto that he hath nothing given to him, w"'

w"'' he ought to rest sattisfied ; & if euer he trouble y' Court w"' such neede-

lesse & frivolus requests, he must expect some sharpe reproofe from the Court,

that judgeth it not convenjent to be so much abused by him as to spend any

more pretious time thereabouts.

*In ans'^ to the petition of PhilHp Chalice & Anthony Coleby, in the [*348.]

behalf of the inhabitants of y° new toune at Salisbury, to w"'' peticon a paper

was annext. May 27, 1660.

"Whereas certaine articles haue binn mutually agreed on betwixt the old Ans'to Salis-

toune, and the one of which was to this effect, that when the new toune
t^uLTpeti-

were at chardg to mainetejne one to performe y" worke of the ministry *'<>"•

amongst them, they should be free from paying to the ministry of the

old toune, in refference to which article the brethren that Hue at the new

toune haue lately signified to the church that they were in hand with M'

Subaell Dumer for this end, desiring the churches advice and furtherance

therein, the church heerevpon doe voate, that they ap^hend M' Dumer

maybe a man suitable for that worke amongst them : they further declare,

that if fower brethren seeke to y" honnored Gen Court, who only haue power

to make vs distinct tounes, they shall not at all hinder them in theire suite

;

and further, if the honnored Gennerall Court doe free them from vs, they shall

not only submitt thereto, but also further, what Ijes in them, theire obteining
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31 May.

1660. of M'' Dumer or any other meete man. This is a true copie of the churchea

vote, w"'' was cleerely passed in the affirmatiue.

P me, WILLJAM WOECESTEE.

The Court judg it meet to concurre w^^ M' Worcester & y° church in

the paper hereto affixed, judging that the person in nomination for the helps

of the new toune may be a man meete for that worke.

Cap' Gookin to Cap? Daniell Gookin is appointed to joyne w"" Cap? Wiggins to keepo

County Courts.
Norfolke County Courts for this yeere ensuing.

Ans'toW" In ans"" to the petition of Willjam Hilton, humbly craving this Courts

5o),_
' allowanc & confirmation of a deed of guift of six miles square of land lying

on y® Riuer Pennieconaquigg, being a riulet running into the Rluer Penacooke,

w"* two, miles of the best meadow lying on the north east side of Pennacook,

giuen to his father & him in j" yeere 1636 by Tahanto, y* sagamore there ; &
the Court, hauing considered y® contents of this petition, judg meete not to

graunt the same, but considering the petitioners grounds for the approbation

of the Indians graunt, doe judge meete to graunt that three hundred acres of

the sajd land be sett out to the petitioner by a comittee chosen by this Court,

so as that it may not prejudice any plantation ; and this as a finall end of all

future clajmes by virtue of such graunt from the Indians.

M' HUis In ans^ to the peticbn of M"^ Joseph Hills, the Court judged meete to

graun .

graunt, that M' Jonathan Danforth & Jn" or. James Parker be impowred to lay

out vnto M' Hill the fiue hundred acres formerly, in 1656, graunted him in

any place not formerly graunted.

.

To all people to whom this present writing shall come to be scene or read.

Whereas the honnored Gennerall Court of the Massachusetts was pleased of

theire free beneficence & bounty to graunt vnto the Indians of Patucket a

parcell of land adjoyning to the bounds of Chelmsford plantation, the scittu-

ation whereof being by experience found to be prejudicial! vnto the mutuall

peace of the sajd plantations,— now, this wittnesseth that the Indian inhabitants

of the abouesajd plantation, w"^ the consent and approbation of the Eeuerend

M"^ John Elliott, Sen, haue couenanted and agreed to make an exchange of

land w"^ the inhabitants of Chelmsford, in manner following, viz': tat the

partition & dividing Ijne betweene the sajd English & Indian plantation

shall beginn at the Great Swampe, the sajd swampe being left w*''in the

bounds of Chelmsford, excepting only about tenn foote in breadth, and from

thence the Ijne to be continued by the marked trees, as the former coinittee

[*349.] sett out the same, vntill it reacheth Merremacke Eiuer; and all the *land.
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lying on the northeast side of the sajd Ijne, formerly belonging to Chelms- 1660.
ford, shall henceforth be the propper right & to the sole vse of the sajd Indian " ^^^ '

31 Mav
plantation ; and all the lands on the southwest side of the sajd Ijne, excepting „ ,

'

only what is hereafter graunted vnto James Parker, whither of the Indians land betwene

1

J

D ^ K 1 y Indians &
old or new graunt, & euery parte thereof, shall foreuer be & remajne the prop- chelms&rd.

per right & to the sole use of the inhabitants of Chelmsford. And whereas

there is a parcell of land lying & being at the west end of the Indians graunt,

w"'' is not w"'in the bounds (of either plantation) as aboue exprest, this witt-

nesseth that the sajd parcell of land,. be it more or lesse, is, by the free con-

sent of both the abouesajd plantations, given, graunted, & alienated vnto James

Parker, of Chelmsford, abouesajd, for and in consideration of his great pajnes

and costs w"** he hath necessarily expended in setling the botmds, as aboue is

expressed, betweene the abouesajd plantations, to haue & to hold the sajd

parcell of land, w"^ll the appurtenances thereof, vnto him, the sajd James

Parker, his heires and assignes for euer, to his and theire only propper vse &
behoofe. And to the true performance of the aboue named exchange &
graunt, mutually made by & betweene the sajd plantations, and also theire

joinct graunt and guift vnto the sajd James Parker, on condicSns & in manner

aboue expressed, both the sajd plantations doe hereby respectively bind them-

selves, theire heires, execcuto", & administrators, each to other & joinctly, to

the sajd James Parker, his heires & assignes, firraely by these presents ; in

wittnes whereof these whose names are subscribed as the deputjes & lawfuU

trustees of the abouesajd plantations, haue herevnto putt theire hands & seales.

Aprill the third, 1660.

Signed in presence of JAMES PARKER, & a scale,

WmjamSimmes, WILLIAM PELTHER,

SamueE Greene, THO: HINCKSMAN, & a seale>

James Converse. JOHN ELLIOT, in wittness of

my approbation.

The names of y^ cheife inhabitants of Pinatucket, testifying theire con-

sent and sattisfection in this deed :
—

The marke of ([ PUNTAHHUN,
JOHN TOHATOWON.

The m'ke, $ KTJSSINATJSCUT,

The marke of © fANNOBOTIQUIS,

The m'ke \j^ of NOMPHON,
The m'ke of CL, PETER,

The m'ke of <^ NONNOIT,

The m'ke of /UooWOMPANNOOUN.
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"Wee doe testify these markes & names were sett doune lawfully at a

publicke meeting, the 14"^ of the 3^ 1660.

JOHN ELIOT, Sen,

JOHN ELIOT, Jun.

This deed is acknowledged byW" Fletcher, Tho Hincksman, together w"*

James Parker, as trustees for y° Indians, to be theire act & deed, this 5

3 A, 1660.

As attest, THO: DANFOKTH.

In ans' to the petition of the inhabitants of Chelmsford & Patuckett, the

Court judgeth it meete to confirme theire agreement, & orders the same to be

recorded.

[*350.] *Mt the second Sessions of the Generall Court, held at Boston,

16 October. the 16'" of Octob% 1660.

TheCourtmett TpXT being a matter of some concernment to the country rightly to vnder-

When the J- stand when this last impression of the lawes are to be in force and beginn

lawes be in ^ ^^^j^g place, this Court doth therefore order & declare, willing & requiring

all persons concerned to take notice, that the sajd impression of lawes shall be

of force after the expiration of thirty dajes from the day of the date of these

presents, and that in the meane tjme the old bookes to stand good & to be

attended to as before.

Self-murderers This Court, considering how farre Sathan doth prevajle vpon seuerall

buriaU.
' persons w*in this jurisdiction to make away themselves, judgeth that God

calls them to beare testimony against such wicked and vnnaturall practises,

that others may be deterred therefrom, doe therefore order, that from hence-

forth if any person, inhabitant or strainger, shall at any time be found by

any jury to lay violent hands on themselves, or be wilfully guilty of theire

oune deaths, euery such person shall be denjed the priviledge of being

burjed in the comon burying place of Christians, but shall be buried in

some comon highway where the selectmen of the toune where such person,

did inhabit shall appoint, & a cart loade of stones layd vpon the graiie, as a

brand of infamy, and as a warning to others to be ware of the like damnable

practises.

For explication of the lawe or lawes referring to the manner of triall of

such persons as are found in this jurisdiction after bannishment on pajne of
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death, this Court doth judge meete to declare, that when any person or per- 1660.
sons bannished on pajne of death shall, after the expiration of theire time ^ ' '

Ijmitted for departure, be. found -within the Ijmitts of this jurisdicSSn, all Addition tfy
magistrates, coinissioners, connstables, & other officers of this iurisdiccbn, doe ^*"® ^" *"*'^

' _
J J

of Quakers
vse theire best endeavors for theire apg>hending and conveying to safe cus- after banish-

tody ; & being there secured, such person or persons shall, at the next Court
^^^ '

of Asistants, w'^ither in ordinary or specially called according to direction of

the lawe for calling of such Courts, have a legall triall by a jury of twelve

men, & being found by evidence or theire oune confession to be the person or

persons formerly sentenced to banishment on pajne of death, shall accordingly got' or Dept

be sentenced to death & executed, by warrant from the GoQno'' or Den' Goii-
^°^' *" ^!!^^^

•' ^ warrant for

erno', directed to the mai'shall generall, vnlesse he or they be regularly re- executions, &o.

prived in the meane time.

There being some woemen Quakers now in prison Ijable to sentence of Order ab«Mar-

bannishment, whose husbands are innocent persons in that respect, so farre as j^y Traske.

wee know, & are itihabitants in this juiisdiction, this Court doth order, that

the sajd weomen, named Marg"^' Smith & Mary Traske, be comitted to the

house of correction, & there kept to constant labour & meane diet, according

to the order of the sajd house, vntill this Court release them, and that the

sentence of bannishment vpon the sajd persons be suspended, any lawe to the

contrary notw'^'standing, vnlesse theire husbands shall choose to carry them

out of this jurisdiction, & not returne w'^'out leaue first obtejned.

*In ans' to a motion of the Quakers now in prison that they may haue [*351.]

theire liberty to goe for England, the Court judgeth it meete to declare, that Quakers liber-

_ _ ,
ty in case.

all the Quakers now in prison shall forthwith haue theire liberty to goe for Eng-

land in this ship now bound thither, if they will, and for such as will not goe

for England, they shall haue liberty forthwith to depart this jurisdiction w*in

eight dajes, so as they solemnly engage, vnder theire hands, dehQred by them

to the Gouemor or Dep' GoQ, that they will not returne into this jurisdiction

w^'out leave from the councill or Gennerall Court first by them obtained.

Resolved on the qusestion that by the words of the lawe, tit. Eerrjes, p. 31, Ques> resoiv*

new booke, freeing magistrates & deputjes from paying ferriage ouer all fferrjes " ^

that pay no rent to the country, is not intended to infringe the propriety of

any person in any ferry.

Whereas Joseph Nicolson & Jane, his wife, being two Quakers bannished Joseph & Jane

. , . Nicolson liber-

this jurisdiction vpon pajne of death, & returmng some time smce mto this
^y ^ passe for

jurisdiction, were called before the Court, where mannifesting theire desier to England,

goe for England, the Court grauiited liberty to the aforesajd persons for three

dajes to depait this jurisdiction, either for England or elswhere, the sajd persons
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M- Fletcher

BJlenc"'.

Comittec to

agree w"> y*

mint m'.

Springfeild

County Couit

powe' ab* a

prison, &o.

Ans' to H'
IiongB peticon.

Order ab' price

of come.

accordingly repayring to tlie ship then hound for England, hut, hy reason

of its fullnes of y* ships lading, could not obteine theire passage, & on theure

returne tendering themselves to the GoQnor to be secured in prison vntill

they may gett passage for England, another ship being bound for England,

the vndertakers whereof being willing to transport the sajd persons, the Court

graunts the sajd persons liberty to passe for England by the next oppertunity,

and in the interim to be secui-ed in prison, any lawe to the contrary notw""-

standing.

The Court, hauing pervsed the severall evidences presented to this Court

refering to M"^ Fletcher & the toune of Wells, doe judge meete to declare to

the sajd inhabitants that they haue not only liberty, but are hereby enjoyned, to
.

procure some godly able minister to be helpful! to them, and that the sajd

Fletcher is hereby enjoyned to forbeare any more to preach amongst them.

It is ordered, that Cap? Gookin & j" Tresurer, M' Anthony Stoddard, &

M' W"" Parks shall be a comittee & are hereby impowred to treate w"' the

mint master for alowing such an annuall some as may be agreed vpon as a

meete honorarium to the country for the yearely benefitt they receive by mint-

ing, that so the country may reape some bennefitt after so long a forbearance,

hauing given them the bennefit thereof for the tjme past, or otherwise to de-

clare that this Court intends to agree w"' some other meete person to minte

the money of this country, making theire report to the next Court what they

shall doe heerein.

It is ordered by this Court, that Springfeild County Court be & is heere-

by impowred to erect & improove a prison & house of correction, as other

countys haue, any deficiency for want of magistrates notw*''standing, and that

the comissioners for that Court, or any two of them, be impowred to act in

any case concerning the same, & for the coEiiitting of offenders thereto, & re-

leasing of them againe, as any one magistrate may doe.

In ans' to the peticSn of Robert Long, of Charls Toune, humbly desir-

ing the favo'^ of this Court to remitt what is due from him to y* country, & is

yett behind, in relation to impost, & that he may be freed from impost for y®

future, the Court judgeth it meete to remitt vnto the peticoner the arreares

due to y® country, not exceeding tenn pounds.

It is ordered by this Court, that all sorts of corne shall be pajd in the

country rate, for y* yeare ensuing, at these prizes : wheat at fine shillings p
bush, barly & barly mault at fower shillings sixe penc, pease & rye at fower

shillings, & Indjan at three shillings p bush, & y' all sorts of goods, except

corne, paid in to the country rate, shall be pajd at money prize.

[*852.] *"Wee, whose names are vnder written, being appointed by the General]
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Court, held at Boston, 18'" October, 1659, for to heare & determine certain dif- 1660.
ferences w°" concerne Left W-" Phillips, M' George Cleaues, M-^ John Bomigh-

ton, & M' Richard Foxwell, and to make returne thereof vnto this Court, wee

accordingly, hauing attended that service, returne as foUoweth : That the toune

of Saco shall haue belonging vnto it all the lands lying w'^in the bounds here-

after mentioned, viz', from Winter Harbor to Saco Riuer mouth, & frdni

thence vp along the sajd riuer toward the falls as farr as the house of Am-
brose Berry, and from thence a Ijne to runne on a sc[uare towards Cape

Porpus so farre as the bounds of the sajd. toune of Saco goeth that way, and

so downe the dividing Ijne betwixt Cape Porpus and Saco vnto the sea, and

so along the sea vnto Winter Harbor, reserving out of this tract the seawall,

beginning at a pond about halfe a mile southward from the mill comonly

called Duck Pond, & so running from the sajd pond to the mill, & from

thence to the necke of land on which Roger Spencer liueth, w"" the marshes

adjoining, to the seawall, not exceeding forty rods broad from the sajd wall;

also a necke of land coinonly called Parkers Necke ; also fiffty acres of wood Cuurte allow-

land adjoyning to an alottment late in the possession of Goodman Lajton, be- ^(,t comittees

twixt M' Hitchcocks house & Saco Riuer mouth, where Lef? Phillips shall ^"^'^^ "•«•***

^
to Lef Pha-

make chojce of it in any land not in lease, which aforesajd tract of land so lips, M'

bounded shall be disposed of by the tounsmen of Saco, either for comons or
'

otheruise, as they shall see cause, vnto w°" disposall of the aforesajd tract

Lef? W™ Phillips doth consent ; and all contracts made (by any of the possess-

ors of any lands w'Mn the Ijmitts of the pattent in Saco w* did belong vnto

M' Richard Vjnes) w'" Lef? Phillips is to stand good, and such possessors of

lands w'"in the sajd Ijmitts as haue not as yett contracted for these lands that

they doe possesse, are to pay the like proportion of rent w" those doe who

haue already contracted, and all other land lying w'Mn the Ijmitts of the be-

fore mentioned pattent of M' Vines (excepting that necke of land on w"^ Roger

Spencer dwells, w'" sajd necke is bounded w'" the end of the sea wall next

to it adjoyning) to belong vnto LeE W"" Phillips.

In relation to the complainte of M'^ John Bonighton, we finde that Ms

pattent is in joint to M' Thomas Lewes and the father of Bonighton, and that

seuerall of those which he complaines against had leave from the aforesajd

Lewes or his successors. We therefore order that a due divission be made

betwixt them, if it be not already donne, and then those that trespasse On

any of M' Bonightons rights he may haue his remedy in a course of lawe,

where we hope he may haue justice.

And as for the complaint of M'^ George Cleaue, when we were at Saco,

attending the Generall Courts before mentioned order, his writtings and
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1660.

16 October.

evidences were not present: therefore wee can make no certajrie returne

thereof, but judge meete the tounesmen of Falmouth be ordered not to dis-

pose of any lands w"'' are w'Mn the boundaryes of the pattente or graunts of

the sajd M' George Cleaues vntill this Court take further order therein. As

for the complaint of M' Rich Foxwell, he appeared, not there for to make

any prooffe thereof. Dated 25 8 &, 1660, & signed

P HUMPHREY ATHARTON,
THOMAS SAVAGE,

THO: CLARKE.

The Court approoves & allowes of the returne of these comissioners, and

doe order, that it shall be a finall issue of all matters in difference betweene

the partjes herein mencSned and the matters contejned therein.

[*353.]

Order ab' M'
Jordan.

M" Hooke ag»

Jn» Aloocke.

Acs' to Samp-

son Shoars

peticon.

*'Whereas it appeares to this Court, by seuerall testimonjes of good

repute, that M' Robert Jordan did in July last, after excercise was ended

vpon the Lords day, in the house of M" Mackworth, in the toune of Fal-

mouth, then & there baptize three children of Nathaniell Wales, of the same

toune, to the offence of the gouernment of this comonwealth, this Court

judgeth it necessary to beare wittnes ag' such irregular practises, doe there-

fore order that the secretary, by letter, in the name of this Court, require him

to desist from any such practises for the future, and also that he appeare

before the next Generall Court to ans' what shall be lajd ag* him for what he

hath donne for the tjme past.

.In the case now depending betweene M"^ Elino' Hooke, relict of M'' W™
Hooke, plain?, for hir thii-d of dower in a house & a certaine parcell of land

sold by hir sd husband vnto M"" John Alcocke, defendant, coming from the

non agreement of y" Magistrates in y° last Court of Asistants w"' y° jurjes

virdict, the Court, after due hearing & consideration of the case, concurring

w* the virdict of the jury, finde for the defendant costs of Court, fiffty eight

shillings & sixepence.

In ans'^ to the petition of Sampson Shoare, the comittee appointed by this

Court hauing pervsed & giuen both partjes full liberty to make theire pleas

in the case, the Court judgeth it meete to order that the petitioner, Sampson

Shoare, doe forthwith giue possession of the house ,w"'inmentioned vnto the

w*''in named Thomas Dier, according to the judgment of the Court of Asistants,

and that, on his refosaU, the marshall doe putt the sajd Dier into legall posses-

sion thereof; and that Cap? W" Dauis, M' Jn" Wisewell, & M"^ Nathaniell Will-

jamjs, or any two of them, be impowred to auditt & consider of the damage
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that the sajd Djer hath sustejned for non pajment of the hundred pounds for 166 0,.

«*''.the house was first mortgaged, as also all other accounts yett depending be-
"^

—

"^
'

tweene the sajd Shoare & Djer, and what shall be. found justly due to the sajd
^^ ^"^"^^^

Djer, the same to be pajd and sattisfied out of the sajd house, aswell as the

hundred pounds for w*. it was first mortgaged ; and in case the sajd Shore

shall tender the pajment of the sajd hundred pounds, w"' what els shall by

the sajd auditors be found due, to the sajd Djer, in come & catle, by apprise-

ment of men indifiierently chosen at any time w"^in eight months after the date

hereof, the sajd Dier shall accept thereof; or otherwise, on refusall of such

tender, shall alowe vnto the sajd Shoare what the sajd house shall be apprised

at more, by men indifferently chosen, then such his just debt shall amount

vnto, as before is provided, and shall dehuer possession of the sajd house

againe to the sajd Shoare, his heires or assignes.

Vpon a motion made in the behalfe of the inhabitants of Salem, this islands

Court judgeth it meete to graunt to them certaine islands knowne by the name IXm on con-

of the Miserjes & Bakers Island, lying in the mouth of theire harbor
; pro- ^""^•

vided, that it shaUbe lawfuU for any fishermen to make vse of them in making

of fish, & whateuer conduceth thereto, as building houses, stages, &6, as also

wood & flaking in all fishing seasons.

Graunted to Majo' Gen Daniel Dennison sixe hundred acres of land, Major Deni-

forffilly reserved beyond Merremacke Eiuer, aboue old Willjams planting gooacs.

ground, in lejw of so much long since graunted him w*''out Kouley bounds,

provided the sajd farme be not w'^'in seven miles of the meeting house at

Hauerill.

*Lajd out to Edward Cowell, of Boston, two hundred acres of land in the [*354.]

wildernesse on the westerne side of Merrimacke Riuer, beginning at the head ^^'"- Coweiis

farme lajd out.

of a brooke called Salmon Brooke, bounded at the head w"" the great pond

called by the Indians Mashepagocke, so running doune the aforesajd brooke

towards the northeast, lying on both sides that brooke, one part or parcell of

the same conteining one hundred & fiffty acres, lyeth on the northwest side of

the sajd brooke, being bounded w"*. the aforesajd pond, and another smale

pond on the west & northwest ; & on the north it is bounded w"' Groaten

path at the brooke ; and one part or parcell of the same, conteining about

fiffty acres, lyeth on the southeast of the sajd brooke, adjoyning to the other,

the wildernes elswhere surrounding according to marked bound trees, as is

more fully demonstrated by a plat taken of the same by Jonathan Danforth,

survejor.

The Court allowes & approues of this retourne of y" land lajd out.

As a finall issue of all controiisies referring to the Go(ino''s farme on
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Courts final

resolution re-

lating to

Gufln'farme.

M' Endecotts

farme.

Eoxbury 500

acres.

Courts further

graunt to M'
Hauthom,
&c, rela' to a

new plan' ab'

y« Dutch.

Ipswich Eiuer, this Court doth order, that the bounds thereof shall in all

points be continewed according to the platt thereof returnd by M' Thomas

Danforth & Robert Hale, excepting only what shall be found to be conteined

therein more then the five hundred & fiffiy acires ; the same to be defaulcated <

at the angle next vnto Zackeus Golds house ;
provided alwajes, the brooke

shall continew to the bounds on that side as high as the smale Grindle Swampe

that parteth betweene the plajne and J^he rocke, and runneth into the sajd

brooke ; and M' Thomas Danforth, Majo' Willjam Hauthorne, & Left Joshua

Fisher, or any two of them, are impowred accordingly to sett out the

same.

The Court judgeth it meete to graunt the towne of Eoxbury fiue hundred

acres of land towards the mainetenance of a free school.

Whereas this Court, in October, 59, did graunt a certaine tract of land

vpon Hudsons Riuer, aboue the Fort Awrania, to Major W™ Hauthorne, Cap?

Thomas Sauage, &6, w"* liberty to erect a plantao6n & setle a trade w* the

natiues, as may appeare by seuerall orders of the Court for the incouragment

of so vsefuU a worke, liberty & power is hereby graunted to the sajd gent"

to leadej conduct, or transport through this jurisdiction any convenient noum-

ber of men as they may or shall procure, w**" all necessary provission for such

an vndertaking ; to plant & possesse the sajd land & setle the sajd trade.

And if the sajd planters shall in theire journey as aforesajd, or in theire plant-

ing or possessing the sajd land, be opposed or assaulted by any Indians or

others, the like liberty & power is hereby graunted them to defend themselves,

estates, & possessions, and to repell all such attempts by force of armes, where-

in they may expect the protection, asistance, & support of this goQnment, as

any other the inhabitants of this jurisdiction may or should in like cases be

protected.

And for the well ordering & gouerning of the sajd plantation, being so

remote, it is hereby ordered, that the Goilno' for the time being shall giue

comission to some meete person or persons to act in the sajd plantation

according to the power and authority of a magistrate, or according to the

power of a County Court of this jurisdiction, till this Court take further

order.

And if any of the grauntees shall neglect to asist & contribute theire

proportions of chardge to this vndertaking, such person shall & is hereby-

debarred from challendging any interest or advantage from the sajd graunts
;

but it shallbe laufuU for the rest of the grauntees or vndertakers to take iu

other partners & carry on the worke ; provided alwajes, that the sajd grauntees

or vndertakers doe, w"=in the space of two yeares after the date hereof, erect
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a house, & setle at least tenn men vpon the sajd land, otherwise all graunts 166 0.

now or formerly made to be vojd & of none effect.
"~—

v

'

*In ans'' to the peti66n of George Carre, the Court judgeth it meete to r^gtlT
order, that M'' Carre shall be rate free for the bridge to the country & toune .^,^ „"^j,

rates as long as the bridg he made oQ pt of Merremacke Kiuer continews j and ^arrs petioon.

also graunts one hundred & fiffty acres of land to enjoy during the bridg'

standing & its being meinteiiied.

The Court judgeth it necessary that letters of thankfulnes be sent to our Letters to be

honno'^d ffreinds in Engid for theire great respect to this . collony, and referr ^En^^id'^'"^^

the same to the ouerseers of the colledge, to be sent by the first opportunity.

In ans'' to the petition of M' Nathaniell Duncan, the Court, considering 500 acs

his present condition & former service, judge meete to graunt him fiue hun- ^^^1"*^^'°^'

dred acres of land. Vide p» 466.

In ans' to y° petition of W™ Hudson & Evan Thomas, the Court judgeth W» Hudson

it meete, in regard the petitioners haue susteyned prejudice (by the law en- Thomas ai-

abling merchants to sell wine not less then three gallons) in theire implojment, l"^^"-

to order that one whole yeares rent, viz., forty pounds, be allowed to W™
Hudson, & thirty pounds to Evan Thomas, as full sattisfaction of all theire

damages.

Vpon the motion of Left "W"" Hudson & Lef? Eobert Tui-ner to this "W- Hudson

Court, craving further liberty from this Court for di-auing of wine, the Court ^ers licens.

judgeth it meete to graunt them a renewing of theire licenses for the space

of fiue full yeeres imediately following the. the expiration of theire former

licenses, for w""^ they are to pay fiffty pounds p anm, Leif? Hudson thirty pounds,

& Left Turner twenty pounds p anm to j" Tresurer ; provided also, that on

any abuse or breach of lawes they shall be subject to the County Court or any

magistrate, according to lawe.

In ans'' to the request of Evan Thomas, the Court judgeth it meete to Evan Thomas
, licence.

renew Evan Thomas his licenc also for one yeare, he paying twenty pounds

for y"" same to the Tresurer, & being also subject to the censure of the County

Court & magistrate as the other, according to lawe.

Whereas this Court hath heeretofore allowed the vndertakers of the iron- Courts gratuity

_ _ ii ii'to Linn of 10"

workes at Lynne the sume of tenn pounds p annu towards the payment ot
^^^^^i^^^

theire country rate, w* this Court judges not meete any longer to allow, the

same being now free from any such engagenit.

This Court, being much neslected for want of necessary officers and Jonathan

11 V- u V Negus &^Ser-

attendants, doe order, that two sargants, as formerly, shall be chosen by j^nt Kichard

the Court to attend this Court in the time of theire sitting, and the GoQnor ^^^^^p^"™
^

as a guard at all publicke meetings out of Court, for w'''' theire service they Gou.
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Keeper, order

for his ffees,

&c, ab'

Quakers.

[*356.]

Ans' to M'
WoodmauB
peticon.

Ans' to M'
Jefferys petic.

Ans' to Salis-

are to be pajd twenty poxmds p annu out of the publlcke tresury, and' tHe

GoQno', Deputy GoQno', and secretary, or any two of them, are appointed tO'

nominate some fitt & honest persons for this service, to be approoved of by

the Court before theire rising. Sarjant Richard Wajte and Jonathan Negus,

being presented by the GoQno' & secretary as meete persons for that service,

was by the whole Court allowed of. •

Itt is ordered, that the Tresurer sattisfy the keeper for the fees due to him

for the Quakers for the time past, and for the tjme to come the Court will

consider of some such way as the keeper shall not be discouraged.

*In ans'' to y* petition of M'' Edward Woodman, humbly desiring the fa-

vour of this Court in gi-aunting him a parcell of land lying betweene Rouley

& Newbury lynes, the Court judgeth it meete to graunt him three hundred

acres there.

In ans' to the petition of M"^ W" Jefferys, the Court judgeth it meete

to graunt him fiue hundred acres of land, to be lajd out in such place as he

shall find it, on the south side of our pattent, & that to be a finall issue of all

clajmes by virtue of any graunt heretofore made by any Indian whatsoeuer.

In ans'' to the petition of the inhabitants of Salisbury, humbly craving a

for a tract of i^^ct of land lying betweene theire bounds & the bounds of Hampton, it is

land. ordered, that M' Edward Woodman, Lef ? Ro'bt Pike, & Lef? Hussie be a

comlttee to vejw the land & to make returne, both of quantitje and quallitje

thereof, to the next Gennerall Court, when it may be further considered of.

Whereas this Court hath heretofore by seuerall orders enjoynd that each

,

toune w*''ln this jurisdiction should be provided w"" a stocke of pouder &
other affinition, as in the sajd orders doth appeare, a returne whereof was to

be made to the survejo' gen", & accordingly some townes made returnes,

others did not,— in fiu-ther prosecution of the sajd order, this Court doth

heereby order & enjoyne, that the deputy or deputjes of each towne w'^'in this

jurisdiction shall make dilligent enquiry w^'in theire townes what pouder &
other afflnition they haue, & make returne of the same, vnder theire hands,

to the next Court of Election, or to the present survejors gen", or any one of

them, and in all such townes where no deputjes are, that there the selectmen

or connstable shall & hereby are enjoyned to make the like returnes.

M'DuSerBsale ^^ ^^^ case now depending betweene John Peirson, of Rouley, & M'
of Rouley miU

jjicjiard Dummer, referring to the sale of a mill & certaine lands, some times
connrmd, &o. ^ j

possessed by M' Nelson, of Rouley, deceased, & now sold by the sajd M'
Dummer to y* id Peirson for the vse of the sajd M' Nelsons children, the

Ansfto Col. Court judgeth it meet to confirme the sale of the sajd mill & land.
Crounes peti-

eon. In ans' to the peticbn of Colonell W°' Croune, the Court declares, that the

Order ab' en-

quiry of

pouder, &o.
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petitioner may bring his action ag' the connstable for neglect of his duty, or 1660.
he might haue sent the marshall gefiU to haue served the attachment on y" ' ''

'

estate of M' Jordan, if he had scene meete.

Whereas, at the request of this Court, M' Thomas Danforth hath attended 250 acs land

the service of this Court in surveying the lawes at the presse, & making an nrnfonh.*"

index thereto, this Court judgeth meete, as a gratuity for his pajnes, to

graunt him two hundred & fiffty acres of land, to be lajd out in any place not

legally disposed of by this Court.

Itt is ordered, that the Tresurer sattisfy & pay Lefl Roi&t Turner sixe GoCnor ex-

pounds tenne shillings & tenn pence, expended by the Gouerno' in the time of "^^"^l

°

his late sicknes, when he was on the countrjs service on comission for y°

United Colonjes. 58.

Itt is ordered, that Cap? Thomas Marshall shall & is hereby impowred Cap' Marshall

to solemnize marriage betweene James Richardson & Bridget Hincksman, of ^ tempore.

Chelmsford, being published according to lawe.

In ans' to the petition of Cap? George Dennispn, humbly desiring a 350 aca to

graunt of lands in the Pecquod Country, the Court judgeth it meete, hauing Denison.

implojed him in se£'^ services for the country, to graunt him two hundred &
fiffty acres of land where it is to be found.

In answer to the peticon of M' Anthony Stoddard, the Court, hauing pe- fioo acres to

rvsed & considered y* grounds of y» petiSbn, as also the readines of y° pe- , chii^jg^ of

ticbner at all times to be serviceable for the good of the country, judgeth ^*P' "W^eila.

meet to graunt five hundred acres of land to be sequally divided betweene y°

petition"^ & Cap? "Welds children.

*Lajd out three hundred acres of land, in obedience vnto an order of the [*357.]

Generall Court, dated the IS**" of the third A, 1658, for M-^ W-" Colebron, M'Coieteons

300 ac lajd out.

of Boston, lying in the wildernesse bejond Meadfeild, adjoining vnto the east

side of Nicholas "Woods farme, and being from E to A about one hundred

eighty eight rod, and from A to B about two huirdred & thirty rod ; from B
to C about two hundred & sixty rod ; from C tq.D two hundred & tenn rods

;

& from D againe vnto E about one hundred sixty five rods, as is more per-

ticcularly & fuUy marked & boimded in a plot draune in parchment by Joshua

risher.

The Court, being sattisfied, by Lef? Fishers testimony, that this land

was lajd out before Naticke bounds, judg meete to allow & confirme the

same.

Whereas M"' Edward Eawson was implojed by this Court for the drauing 2S0 aoers to

vp of the booke of laues before it was performed by Majo' Genii Dennison,

VOL, IV. FABT I, 56
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1660. this Court, being willing to acknouledg the labors of such as are implojed for

y* publicke behoofFe, doe judge meete, as a gratuity for his pajnes, to graunt him

two hundred & fiffty acres of land in any place not yett disposed of by this

Court.

16 October.

M' Tings 250 Lajd out to M'' Edward Ting, of Boston, two hundred & fiffiy acres of

ao s aj ou
. j^^^ .^ ^-^^ wildemesse on the northern side of Merremack Eiuer, being

butted & bounded by a farme formerly lajd out to M' Eussell, Tresurer, on

the south east, the wildemes elswhere surrounding, according to marked

trees, as is more fully demonstrated by a plott taken of the same.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Survejor.

The Court approoves of this returne.

M' Whitings Lajd out to M"^ John Whiting foui' hundred acres of land on the western

otit°^°'^

*^ ^i^^ °^ Merremacke River, beginning at the mouth of Salmon Brooke, & so

extending vpwards one the same brooke about one mile & halfe, being butted

& bounded by Merremacke Riuer on the east, & by the vpland side on the

north of the sajd brooke, elswhere bounded by marked trees, according to a

platt taken of the same.

The Court doth approove & confirme this returne.

M' Wilsons Lajd out to M' John "Wilson, Sen, of Boston, one thousand acres of land,

out
^° ° *^ more or lesse, in the wilderness, on the west of Merremacke Riuer, one part

or parcell of the same, containing seven hundred acres, more or lesse, Ijeth

vpon Sowheaganock Riuer, at a place called by the Indians Quohquima-

paskessa-nahnoy, w* is about fiue miles by estimation from Merremacke

Riuer, lying three hundred sixty fower pole in length vpon Sowheaganuck

Riuer, fower hundred acres, more or lesse, on the north side of the riuer, and

thi-ee hundred acres, more or lesse, on the south side, being butteld and

bounded on the west w"* land lately lajd out for Cap? W"" Dauis & Capt Isack

Johnson, of Roxbury, the wilderness elswhere surrounding, according to

bounded trees, marked w* L ; also, one part or parcell more, conteining three

hundred acres, more or lesse, Ijeth about one mile & halfe by estimation

southward of the former farme vpon the head of Penichuck Brooke, being

bounded by a great pond on the south west, called Pennichuck Pond, extending

downe the brooke about two hundred & eighty pole in length, lying almost

wholly on the northwest side of the sajd brooke, the wilderness elswhere
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surrounding, according vnto bounded trees, w"^ are marked w^^ L, all which 16 6 0.

is more fully demonstrated by a platt taken of the same.
'

^ '

16 October.

By JONATHAN DANFOETH, Survejo'.

The Court allowes & approoves of the land so lajd out in this returne.

*Lajd out to Cap? W"' Dauis, of Boston, and to Cap? Isacke Johnson, of [*358.]

Roxbury, to each of them two hundred & fifty acres of land, more or lesse, Cap' Dauis

w'"' ijeth. together m one platt m the wildernesse on the west of Merremack

Bluer, and about sixe miles by estimation from Merremacke, at a place called

by the Indians Quohquinnapasskessanahnoy, vpon and on both sides Sowhea-

ganock Riuer, lying two hundred & forty pole in length vpon a streight Ijne

doune the riuer, and extends about halfe a mile on each side the riuer, being

butteld and bounded on the west w"' land lately lajd out for M"^ Anna Lane,

and on the east w"" a farme lajd out for M' John Wilson, Sen, the wilderness

elswhere surrounding, according vnto the bound marked trees, w"** are

sufficiently marked w*'' P, all which doth more fully appeare by a platt taken

of the same.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Survejor.

The Court doth allow & approove of this returne.

Lajd out to M" Anna Cole fine hundred acres, more or lesse, of land in w Anna

the wildernes, on the westeme side of Merremacke Riuer, at Sowheaganucke,
j^ J^^

being butteld & bounded w* land lately lajd out for Charlstowne schoole on

the west, Sowheaganucke Riuer on the north, lying three hundred and forty

pole long by the side of the sajd riuer, th wildernesse elswhere surrounding,

according to bound mark trees, w"'^ are marked w**" C, w* is more fully

demonstrated by a platt taken of the same.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, SuiTeyo'.

The Court judgeth it meete to allowe & confirme the land returned to

the sajd Anna Cole, lately Keayne, hir heires & assignes foreuer.

In ans' to the petition of Jn" Shepheard, y* lately lost his right arme, the Jn» Shep'ds

Court judgeth it meet to graunte him three hundred acres of land.

A tract of land returned in a map as lajd out by Joshua Fisher to M' M'Lynea

Symond Lynd according to y" Courts graunt, conteigning in vpland & twenty j"™^

acres of course meadow two hundred & sixty acres, bounded by seuerall Ijnes

w'"* the letter L on marked trees by M'' Bradstreets farme line, & the farme
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1660. Ijne of M' Winthrop, Naticke bounds lyne, & elswhere w"» rocky & wast

' Y—
' land, as in y* said mapp is sett forth, w°^ returne the Court allo-wes &

16 October. .

approoves of.

8 mo., 1660. By virtue of an order of the Gennerall Court, lajd out, for the vse of the

Charis Touns gchoole of Charles Toune, one thousand acres of land, more or lesse, in the
land 1000 ac's.

' ' '

wildernesse, on the westernte side of Merremacke Riuer, at a place comonly

called by the Indians Sowheaganucke, beginning at the ffoote of a great hill,

and so extending eastward about two miles doune the sajd riuer, and bounded

w* the riuer north, and by land lajd out for M" Anna Cole on the east, the

wildemes elswhere surrounding, according to marked trees, all w* are

sufficjently bounded w"* C, and is more fully demonstrated by a platt taken of

8 mo., 1660. the same.

By JONATHAN DANFORTH, Suru-".

The Court doth allow & approove of this returne.

M' J»»Ende- Lajd out vnto M"^ John Endecott, Juii, fower hundred acres of land, more
cott, Jiim h"

or lesse, in the wildernesse on the east side of Merremacke Riuer, about six
farme of 400 ' '

ac's. miles northward from Patuckitt Falls, and w">in one mile of Beavor Brook, at

a great hill called by the Indians Masheshattuck, lying on the west of the

forementioned brooke, and, as it were, betweene two great hills, and neare

adjoyning to a pond on the southwest, called by the Indians Pemmemitte-

quonnitt, and is surrounded by wildernes land, being sufficiently bounded by

trees marked w"" E, and is more fully demonstrated by a platt takeJi of the

same.

B, JONATHAN DANFORTH, Survejor.

The Court allowes & approoves of 3^ returne.

[*359.] *Iu ans' to the petition of the toune of Boston, the Court judgeth it

1000 acres meete to graunt y° sd toune of Boston one thousand acres of land, for their

Boston free furtheranc & helpe to dischardg y® chardg of a firee schoole there.

schoole.

M» Lanes Lajde out to M" Anna Lane fine hundred acres of land, more or lesse, in

' the wildernesse, on the west of Merremacke Riuer, and about seuen miles by

estimation from Merremacke, at a place called by the Indians Quoquinna-

passkessanahnoy, which is vpon Sovheaganocke Riuer, lying two hundred &
eighty pole in length vpon the riuer, about two hundred acres lyeth on the

north side, and three hundred acres on the south side, being bounded w*"* land
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lajd out for M' Dauis and Cap? Isacke Johnson on the east, wilderness land 16 60.
elswhere surrounding the same, as by a plott taken of the same is more fully

^^

—

"
"

demonstrated. ^^ October.

By JONATHAN DANEOETH, Surveyo'.

The Court doth approove, allow, & confirme this i-eturne.

In ans' to the petioon of the inhabitants of Braintry, i. e., Gregory Bel- Ans' Brainfry

char, James Penneman, Tho Mekins^ Moses Pajne, Edrn" Quinsey, Eob't ^ewpkntatL.
Twelves, & Peter Brackett, the Court judgeth it meete to encourage the pe- afterwards

. . 1 • 1 . -1.

or Mendon.
titioners to proceede m theire sethng themselves, & an able minister w* them,

in the place desired for a new plantation, w'Mn theire time Ijmittedi and that

those that beginne the sajd plantation may not want due encouragement in

theire accomodation, & yett the place preserved firom vnnecessajy wast, it is •

ordered, that Cap? Dani Gookin, M* W" Parkea, Lef? Eoger Clap^ Ephraim

Child, &W" Stiltson, or any three of them, shall be & hereby are appointed a

comittee, & hereby impoWred to appoint vnto each inhabitant there, any time

w*in this three yeeres, as they shall see meete, & that when a full num-

ber of persons appeare, this Court will, on the comittees information, order

them due bounds. In further ans' to sajd Braintry peticon, the Court de-

clares, that they judg meete to graunt a plantacttn of eight miles square, and

that the persons named haue liberty to enter there vpon, & make a beginning

thereof, and to take such persons into theire society as they shall judge meete,

& that Major Humphrey Atherton, Lef? Eoger Clap, Cap? Eliazer Lusher, &
Deacon Parkes, or any three of them, shall & hereby are appointed comis-

sion", & Impowred to make a valid act there.

The Court, hauing receaued & pervsed the letter sent by the Dutch

goUno', the whole Court voted theire allowanc of a letter, w"'' was by them also

voted & ordered to be fairely written out by y" secretary, & pervsed by the

Goflno', Dep' GoQno^ Cap? Gookin, y* secretary, & the deputjes of Boston, for

the adding or altering of any words that may be for the best manner of express

sion, or any three of them, & that the letter be signed by the GoQno'' & secre?.

To all Christian people to whom these presents shall come. Hannah

Munings, the relict & administratrix to the estate of the late Mahalaleell

Munings, formerly of Dorchester, lately of Boston, in New England, mer-

chant, & John Wisewall, hir father, of Boston, merchant, administrators to

the estate of the sajd Mahalaleell Munings, sends greeting : Whereas the sajd

Mahalaleell Munings, in his life time, in consideration of the some of fiffty

pounds to him in hand payd, in and about September, sixteene hundred
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1660. fiuety & eight, ty Lef? Roger Clap, of Dorchesterj in New England, afore-

'
^ ^ sajd, did make a bargaine & sale of a dwelling house, scittuate, lying, & being

in Dorchester, aforesajd, w"^ an orchard therevnto belonging, conteining halfe

an acre, more or lesse, and is bounded w^^ an orchyard & land lately be-

longing to the sajd Munings, on the north and west, w"" the high wajes on

the south and east, w* fiue acres of land more on the necke, bee it more or

[*360.] lesse, which sajd Munings lately purchast *of James Bates, and is bounded

w"^ a highway on the north, the land of Willjam Sommer on the east, the land

now in possession of Edward & Nicholas Clap, formerly the land of John

Clap, on the west, and the sea on the south, w"' two acres of meadow lying

neere the tide mill, be it more or lesse, & is bounded by a creeke on the

north & north west, & on the east & south by the lands of the sajd Roger Clap,

as also three smale lotts in the three first divisions coinonly called the Cow-

walke, each lott conteyning one acre and a halfe and thirty ninne rods, the

first of the three smale lotts being the fowerteenth lott, the second smale

lott in the second divission being the fortjeth, the third smale lott in the third

divission being the one & twentieth, w"" all libertjes, priviledges, & appur-

tenances to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. Now, knowe all

men. by these presents, that wee, the aboue mentioned Hannah Munings &
John Wiswall, administratrix & administrator to the estate of the sajd

Mahalaleell Munings, being fully sattisfied of the payment of the sajd fifty

pounds by the sajd Roger Clap, as also of the sajd Munings acceptance there-

of & sattisfaction, doe, in the name & on the behalfe of y° sajd Mahalaleell

Munings, for the full accomplishment of the sajd Munings bargaine & sale of

all the aboue mentioned & bounded premisses, he dying before lie perfected

the same, haue absolutely giuen, graunted, bargained, sold, aljened, en-

feoffed, & confirmed, & by these ^sents doe absolutely giue, graunt, bargaine,

sell, aliene, enfeoife, & confirme vnto the aboue mentioned Roger Clap, & his

heires & assignes, all the aboue mentioned dwelling house, orchard, fiue acres

of land, two acres of meadow, & three smale lotts, be they more or lesse, but-

LeP Claps deed telled & bounded as aboue is exprest, to him, the sajd Roger Clap, his heires

irator^&ad-^' ^ assignes, w"* all & all manner of libertjes, priviledges, & appurtenances to

mi's of Maha- ^j^q Bome belonging or in anywise appertaining, and to his andtheire only prop-
lalell Munings
estate. per vse & behoofie foreuer. And the sajd Hannah Munings & John Wis-

wall, administratrix & administrator, as aforesajd, doth for themselves, heires,

execcutors, administrators, & assignes, couenant, promise, & graunt to & with

the sajd Roger Clap, his heires & assignes, by these ^sents, that all the aboue

graunted premisses shall be, & continew to be, the propper right & inherit-

ance of the sajd Roger Clap, his heires & assignes, foreuer, w"'out any the
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lett, molestation, or expulsion of them, the sajd Hanna Munings or John Wise- 1660.
wall, their heires or assignes, or by or from any of the heires or assignes of

" '"

the sajd Mahalaleel Munings, or any clayming any title, clajme, or interest to

the same or any part thereof, from or vnder them, or any of them. And for

further wai-ranty of the aboue graunted ^misses, that the sajd premisses now

be, & all time & times hereafter shall be, remajne, continew, & abide vnto

the sajd Eoger Clap, his heires & assignes, freely & cleerely acq[uittedi exon-

norated, & dischardged, or otherwise, from tjme to tjme, & at all tjmes, well &
sufficjently saued, & kept harmeless of & from all & all manner of former & other

bargaines, sales,- guifts, graunts, leases, mortgages, joinctures, wills, entailes,

dowers, or other incombrances whatsoeuer, had, made, donne, acknowledged,

comitted, or suffered to be donne by them, the said Hannah Muning & John

Wisewall, theire heires or assignes, or by, from, or vnder the sajd Mahalaleel

Munings, his heires or assignes, clayming any right, title, or interest thereto,

or any part thereof, whereby the sajd Roger Clap, his heires or assignes,

shall or may any wayes be molested or lawfully evicted out of the possession

or 'enjoyment thereof, or any part or parcell thereof. And the sajd Hannah [*361.

Munings & John Wisewall, administratrix & administrator, as aforesajd, doth

couenant, promise, & graunt to & vsdth the sajd Roger Clap, his heires & as-

signes, that they or one of them, shall & wiU deliuer, or cause to be deHuered,

vnto the sajd Eoger Clap, his heires or assignes, all & singular such deeds,

evidences, & writings only touching or concerning the premisses seuerally, &
true coppies of all such other deeds, evidences, & writings w* concerne the

^misses, w"' any other- lands or tennements, the same coppies to be made at

the only cost & charges of the sajd Eoger Clap, his heires or assignes. In

wittnes whereof, the sajd Hanna Munings & John Wisewall haue heerevnto

sett theii-e hands & seales this fiffteenth day of September, 1660.

HANNA MUNINGS, & a scale,

JOHN WISWALL, & a scale.

Signed, sealed, & deliuered, the sajd Eoger Clap being in possession, in

the presenc of vs, y^ fiffteenth day of September, 1660. John Wisewall &
Hannah Munings signed, sealed, & deliuered this deed, the day aboue sajd, in

the presence of vs.

THOMAS SAXJAGE,

SYMON COOLIDGE.

Memorandum. Before the sealing & deliuery of these p^nts, it is declared,

& by aU partjes concerned vnderstood & consented to, that the w'^n mentioned
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16 Optojjcr.

1660. John Wisewall & his heires are no farther nor otherwise bound to stand to &
performe the couenants & warrantjes w'Mn mentioned then as administrator, or

as an administrator ought by law to be bound.

The Court being sattisfied of the w*ia mentioned Mabalaleell Munings

his sale of the w'^n mentioned & graunted f>misses, & receiving full sattisfac-

tion for y^ same in his life timej judge meete to confirme & allow of this deede

of sale made by y^ administrator & administratrix w"'in mentioned, and order

it to be recorded, aijy law notw"'standing.

EDW: EAWSON, Secre'y.

Ans'toM' In answer to the peticSn of M' Jerremiah Houchin & M' Nathaniell

"W"' petition.
Willjams, guardians to two of the children of the late Edmond Grosse, the

Court judgeth it meete y' M'' Thomas Savage & M' Edward Tyng be hereby

appointed & impowred as comissioners to audit the acco'' of the administrators

& present the same to y* next County Court ffor SuiFolke, and that the sajd

Court be impowred to setle the divission of the sajd estate betweene the widdow

& children, ^nd as neere as may be according to the minde of the deceased de-

clared as his will before hjs death, and that what land is yett vnsold y* it be

reserved for the children, & not sold by the administrators.

Ans'to Josiah In ans' to the petition of Josiah Cooper ffor this Courts favor to heare his

per pe lo.

(,Qj^pja,int ag* M' Peter Hubbard, in relation to his fathers estate, &6, the

Court judgeth it not meet to graunt his request, it properly belonging to the

County Court in Boston to determine.

19 December. Mt a Generoll Court, called by the Gou''no'', JVf" Bradstreet, §•

Majd' Mherton, held at Boston, 19'^ December, 1660.

Present, John Endecott, Es^, GoQno'.

Eich Bellingham, Es^*, Dep* GovL.

M' Symon Bradstreet,

M' Sam Symonds,

Capl Dani Gookin,

Majo"" Gen Dani Dennison,

Majo'' Symon Willard,

Majo'" Humphrey Atherton,

M' Kich Russell,

M' Thomas Danforth.
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The names of the deputjes returnd to serve at this Gennerall Court 1660.
>Mwere,—
1̂9 December

Salem : Majo"^ W"" Hauthorne, M' Edmond Batter.

Charlstown : Cap? Fauncis Norton, Lef? Rich Spragne.

Dorchest' : Left Roger Clapp, Ensig Hopestil Foster.

Boston: Cap? Tho Sauage, M' Antho Stoddard.

Roxbury : M'' W""- Parkes, John Ruggles.

"Water Tow : Cap?,.Hugh Mason, M' Ephraim Child.

Lynn : M' Tho Layton, M" Oliuer Purchase.

Cambridg: M' Edw Collins, M' Edw Oakes,

Ipswich : Lef ? Jn" Apleton, M' George Gittings.

Newbury : M' Nicho Nojes.

"Weimouth.: M' Edw Bate..

Concord : M"^ Thomas Brookes.

Dedham : Cap? Eliazer Lusher, Ensig Dani Eisher.

Salisbury : M' Christoph' Batt.

Hampton : Lef? Christop' Hussey.

Rouley : M' Joseph Jewett, M' Maximillian Jewett.

Braintry : M' Peter Brackett.

Douer : Cap? Rich Walderne.

Portsmouth : Cap? Brian Pendleton.

Yorke : Frauncis Litlefeild.

Woobourne : Cap? Edw Johnson, M' Edw Conuerse.

Kittery : Lef? Charles Frost, Peter Weare.

Salisbury, [Sudbury] : L? Edmo Goodnow, James Blood.

Hauerill : James Dauis.

Maulden : M' Joseph HiUs.

Billirikey: Lef? W"" French.

Redding : Cap? Rich Walker.

Majo' W" Hauthorne was chosen Speaker for -f session.

•nnHE Court being mett at the tjme appointed, the GoQno', in open Court, [*363.]

_l_ declared the ground of the Courts being called together. Cap? Leuer-

etts letter was read in open Court ; so also was the counciUs letter to the Earle

of Manchester & the Lord Say, &6.

Itt is ordered, that o'' addresses be made to the kings most excellent

majesty, as also to the high Court of Parljament, and is as follow :
—

VOL. IV. PAKT I. 57
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1660, To the high & mighty Prince Charles the Second, by the grace of God King

of Great Brittajne, Fraimce, & Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &6.
19 December.

Most gracious & dread soueraigne :
—

May it please your maj'^, in the day wherein yow happily say yow now

know that yow are king ouer your Brittish Israel, to cast a favorable eye vpon

your poore Mephibbosheth, now, &, by reason of lamenes in respect of dis-

tance, not vntill now, appearing in your presence ; wee meane vpon New Eng-

land, kneeling with the rest of your subjects before yo' maj'^', as her restored

king ; wee forgett not our ineptnes as to these approaches. Wee at present

owne such impotency as renders vs vnable to excuse our impotency of speaking

vnto our lord the king ; yet, contemplating such a king, who hath also seene

adversity, that he knoweth the heart of exiles, who himself hath binn an

exile, the aspect of majesty, thus extraordinaryly circumstanced, influenced,

and animateth exanimated outcasts (yett outcasts, as wee hope, for the trueth)

to make this addresse vnto theire prince. Hoping to find grace in yo' sight,

wee present this script, the transcript of our loyall hearts, into yo' royall hands>

wherein wee craue leaue

To supplicate yo'' majesty for yo' gracious protection of vs in the con-

tinuance both of our civil priviledges according to (& of our religion &
libertjes) the grauntees knowne end, of suing for the patient conferred vpon

this plantation by your royall fiather. This, this, viz', our libertje to walke

in the faith of the gospell w"^ all good conscience according to the order of

the gospell, (vnto which the former in these ends of the earth is but subser-

vient,) was the cause of our transporting ourselves, w"^ our wiues, our Htle

ones, & our substance, from that pleasant land ouer the Atlanticke Ocean into

the vast & wast wildernes, choosing rather the pure Scripture worship, w* a

good conscienc, in this poore, remote wildernes, amongst the heathens, then

the pleasures of England, w"" submission to the impositions of the then so

disposed & so faiTe prevayling hierarchie, w* wee could not doe w"'out an

evill conscience. For this cause wee are at this day in a land w"** lately was not

sound, wherein wee haue conflicted w*** the sufferings thereof much longer

then Jacob was^ in Syrria.

Our wittnes is in heaven, that wee left not our countrje vpon any dissattis-

faction as to the constitution of the civil state. Our lott, after the example of

the good old non conformist, hath binn only to act a passiue part through out

these late vicissitudes & successiue ouerturnings of state. Our seperation

from our brethren in this desart hath binn & is a suflflcjent bringing to minde

the afliction of Joseph ; but providentiall exemption of vs hereby from the late
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warrs & temptations of either party wee account as a fayo' from Godj the 1.66.0i

former cloaths vs w"' sack cloth, the latter with innocence.
""—

*

""

What, reception, curtesy, & sequanimitje those gen*° & others, adhaere's to
^"^"^

^*

the royall interest, who, in theire adverse chainges, vissited these parts, were

enterteined w"* amongst vs according to the meanes of our condition, wee

appeale to theire owne report.

Touching complaints putt in against vs, our humble request only is, that

for the interim wherein wee are as dumbe, by reason of absence, yo"^ maj*"'

*would permitt nothing to make an impression vpon yo' royall heart against [*363.]

vs, vntill wee haue both opportunity & licence to answere for ourselves. ' FeW
willbe nocent,' sajd that impleader, 'if it be enough to deny.' 'Few. will be

innocent,' replyed the then emperor, 'if it be enough to accuse.'

Concerning the Quakers, open & capitall blasphemers, open seducers

frdm the glorious Trinity, the Lords Christ, our Lord Jesus Christ, &6, the
"^

blessed gospell, and from the Holy Scriptures as the rule of life,- open enne-

mjes to gouernment itself as established in the hands of any but men of theire

oune principles, malignant & assiduous promoters of doctrines directly tend-

ing to subvert both our churches & state, after all other meanes for a long

time vsed in vajne, wee were at last constrejned, for our oune safety, to passe

a sentence of bannlshment against them, vpon pajne of death. • Such was theire

daingerous, impetuous, & desperat turbulency, both to religion & the state

cixiil & eclesiasticall, as that, how vnwillingly soeuer, could it haue binri

"avoyded, the magistrate at last, in conscience both to God & man, judged him-

fieK called, for the defence of all, to keepe the passage w"* the point of the

sword held towards them. This could doe no harme to him that would be

warned thereby: theire wittingly rushing themselves therevpon was theire

oune act, & wee, w* all humillity, conceive a crjme bringing theire blood on

theire oune head* The Quakers died, not because ef theire other crimes,

how capitoU soeuer, but vpon theire superadded presumptuous & incorrigible

contempt of authority ; breaking in vpon vs, .notw*''standing theire sentence

of bannishment made knoune to them. Had they not binn restreined, so farr

as appeared, there was too much cause to feare that wee ourselves must

quickly haue djed, or worse ; and such was theire insolency, that they would

not be restreined but by death ; nay, had they at last but promised to depart

the jurisdiction, & not to returne w"^out leaue from authority, wee should

haue binn glad of such an oppertunity to haue sayd they should not dye.

Lett not the king heare mens words. Yo^ servants are true men, fearers

of God & the king, not given to chainge, zealous of gouernment & order.
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1660. orthodox and peaceable in Israeli; wee are not seditious as to the inter,

" est of Caesar, nor schismaticks as to the matters of religion ; wee distinguish
19 December. , i i o i • • . -i i- •

betweene churches & theure impuntys, betweene a Ijvmg man, tho not w'°out

sicknes or infirmitje, or no man. Irregularltjes, either in ourselves or others,

wee desire to be amended.

Wee could not liueTv^oiit the publicke worship of God. Wee were

not pmitted the vse of publicke worship w"'out such a yoake of subscription

& conformity as wee could not consent vnto w"'out sinne. .That wee might

therefore enjoy divine worship w"'out the humajne mixtures, w'^'out offence

either to God, man, or our owne consciences, wee w* leaue, but not w"'out

teares, departed from our country, kindred, & fathers houses, into this Path-

mos, in relation wherevnto wee doe not say our garments are become old by.

reason of the very long journey, but that ourselves, who came away in our

strength, are, by reason of very long absence, many of vs become grey head-

ed, & some of vs stooping, for age. The omission of the prementioned in-

junctions, together w"" the walking of our churches, as to the point of order,

the congegationall way is all wherein wee differ from our Orthodox brethren.

S"", wee lye not before yo' sacred maj'je. The Lord God of gods, the Lord

God of gods, he knoweth, & Israeli he shall know ; if it were in rebellion or

schisme that wee wittingly left our dwellings in our owne, or continew our

dwellings in this strainge land, saue vs not this day.

[*364.1 ' *Iloyall S' : If, according to this our humble petition & good hope, the

God of the spirritts of all flesh, the Father of mercjes, who comforteth the

abject, shall make the permission of the bereavement of that all for w* wee haue

and doe suffer the losse of all pretious, so pretious in yo'' sight, as that yo'' royall

heart shall be Inclined to shew vnto vs the kindnes of the Lord in your highnes

protection of vs in those libertjes for w"*" wee hither came, and which hither-

to wee haue heere enjoyed vpon Hezekiahs speaking comfottably to vs as to

sonnes, this orphant shall not continew ffatherlesse, but growe vp as a revived

infant vnder its nursing ffather. These churches shallbe comforted ; a doore.

of hope opened by so signall a pledge of the lengthening of theire tranquillity

;

these poore & naked Gentiles, not a few of whom thro grace are come and

coming in, shall still see theire wonted teachers w"" the incouragement of a

more plentifuU increase of the kingdome of Christ amongst them ; and the

blessing of yo"" poore aflicted, (and yet, wee hope,) a people trusting in God,

shall come vpon the head & heart of that great king who was sometime an

exile as wee are.

With the religious stippulation of our prajers, wee, prostrate at yo' rojaU
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feete, begg pardon- for this our boldnes, craving finally that our names may be 16 6 0.

enrolled amongst '

—

~y—r*

XT- , •». ^ 1 , 1 19 December.
10' maj'ies most humble „,^

•> J W* was sub-

Subjects & SUppljantS, scribed & sent

JOHN ENDECOTT, GoQno', in the name &
'"''""^^^''•

by the order, of the Geiierall Court of y? Massachusetts.

To the Eight Honno^'« the Lords Sc Comons now assembled in Parljament.

The humble peti56n & addresse of the Generall Court of the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England

Humbly sheweth,— .

That yo' peti56n''s left theire deare native countrje, vndertooke the haz-

ards of a daingerous vojage ouer the vast ocean, exposed themselves, theire

wives & childi-en, to the perills & difEcultjes of a desart wildernes, vpon no

dissattisfaction as to ciuill gouernment, but that w^'out oifence to God & our

oune consciences, wee might worship God w"^out those humaine mixtures

which were imposed by the then prevayling hierarchic. Vpon the incourage-

ment of his late majetjes letters patients, vnder the securitje whereof your

petic(3ners, at theire oune charge, transplanted themselves, and for these thir-

tje yeares haue continued here vndisturbed, and enjoyed the rights & privi-

ledges graunted by pattent.

But so it is, right honno*^°, (as wee are informed,) that endeavors haue

binn. vsed to render vs obnoxious, w""^ wee haue good reason to hope will finde

no reception w*^ yo' honno's, and thereby wee are encouraged to supplicat

this most noble senate (as wee haue our gracious soueraigne) to extend yo''

favorable protection ouer vs in the enjoyments of our just priviledges, so

graunted and so long enjoyed by vs.

*"Wee are not vnwilling, & hope wee neede not be ashamed to giue [*365.J

your hono''s an account w"* what integritje & simplicitje of heart wee haue

mannaged the trust comitted to vs, or excercised any power, tho perhaps to the

dissattisfaction of some nocent ;
your more serious concernments forbids vs to

presume to trouble your honno''s w"* any defence, because perhaps but at

randome ; and wee haue this hope, that yo'^ honno"^ will be very tender of

admitting of appeales in particular cases, as not only f>judicall, but euen

destructiue to vs. The right honno*"" lords coinission^'s for plantations were

pleased prudently to intimate to vs in theire letters y" 25"* of May, 1647. Our

defence made to his majestic, and our printed declaration, wee hope will abun-

dantly sattisfy concerning our proceedings against the Quakers.
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1 G 6 0. Our late clayming & excercising jurisdiction ouer some plantations to the

""
^ eastward of vs, supposed to be w'^'out the Ijmitts of our pattent, was vpoii'

c ddf
'^^ petition of sonndry the inhabitants there, and after an exact survey of the

to y High bounds graunted vs, not out of desire to extend a dominion, much lesse to
Court of Par-

. . , , . , , . ,

Uam'. ^udice any mans right, wherein wee hope wee haue not mistaken, yet must

& shall, willingly reserving liberty of making our defence, submitt to the

pleasure of his majesty & the high Court of Parliam*.

For complaints in any other particcular case, your honors very well know

none cann be innocent if an accusation may passe for a conviction, and there-

fore wee assure ourselves yC honnors will be deaffe whilst wee must be (by

reason of our distance) dumbe.

Right honno'ble, yo"" favorable aspect vpon this poore colony wee hope

will advance the honnor of God and the king, ^ayling motiues w"' pious &
noble patriotts.

It cannot but be most honnoble for his majesty to rattify & copfirme the

graunt of his royall ffather, and the priviledges enjoyed by his subjects, not

only in his dayes, but vnder all the powers that haue since ;pvayled, that wee

may not be loosers by his majestys restitution, but may haue cause, w*!* the

rest of our countrymen, to joyne our joyful! aclamation, Vivat Carolua

Secundus.

God is honored, whiles the poore Indians are made pertakers of the true

knowledge of the Sonne of God in a more hopefuU way then wee haue heard

elswhere, & that by the great charity of many pious benefactors in our natiue

country, encouraged and allowed by authoritje there, which was also a princi-

pall intent of his majestie declared in the pattent, which pious & charitable

worke will, wee doubt not, be so acceptable to yo"^ honnors that no encourag-

ment shall be wanting on yo' part which may be expected or desired of the

professed servants of the Lord Jesus.

In these & many other considerations wee promise ourselves, & humbly

beg yo' honnors favor & encouragement in the premisses, w'''' craning pardon

for thus interrupting yo' more vrgent occasions, & craving for yow the gui-

dance & asistance of the wonderful! Counseller, the Prince of Peace, is the

humble peticSn of

Yo"^ honnors most humble suppliants,

JOHN ENDECOTT, GoQn% in y» name & by y
order of y* Geii Court of the Massachusets jurisdiction in N: England.
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Instrucc6ns for our honnored & loving frelnds. Cap? John Leueret, or, in Hs 166 0.'

absence, Eichard Saltonstall & Henry Aslmrst, Esffis.
*~^ '^

'

19 December.

1. Yow are to take the first opportunity that may be, in the best & most

acceptable manner, to deliuer the petitions herew"» sent to his maj^e & high

Court of Parliam'.

2. To interest as many gen? of worth in Parliam*, or that are neere vnto

his maj*^', as possibly may to oune & fauor our cause, & to beget in them a

good opinion of vs & our proceedings. 3. By all possible meanes to gett speedy

& true information of his maj^" sence of our petition, & of the gouerfiin' &
people heere, together w*"^ y° like of y» Parliam*". 4. If the king or Parlia-

ment should demand what those priviledges are which wee desire, the contin-

uance of yo^ answer may be, all those w"'' are graunted vs by pattent, & that

wee haue hitherto enjoyed in church & comonwealth, w^'out any other power

imposed ouer vs, or any other infi-ingement of them w* would be destructiue

to the ends of our comeing hither ; as also that no appeales maybe permitted

from hence in any case, civill or criminall, w"'' would be such *an intoUerable [*366.]

& vnsupportable burthen as this poore place (at this distance) are not able to

vndergoe, "but would render authority & goQmnt vajne & vneffectuall, & bring

vs into contempt w*^ all sorts of people ; and if yow finde the king & Parlia-

ment propitious to vs, to vse yo"^ vtmost endeavors for the renewing y« act that^

freed vs from customes.

5. Vpon any matter of complaint by any of his maj'J™ subjects, or

others, relating to the bounds & limitts of our pattent, our humble desire is,

that wee may haue notice thereof, & liberty to answer for ourselves, before

any determination or conclusion be made against vs, w* being donne, wee

shall finally acquiesse in such issue as his maj'^, the high Court of Parliam',

or any substituted by them, shall put thereto.

6. If any thing be perticcularly alleadged relating to the iron works, the

answer is, it was first heard & judged in an inferior Court, & afterwards

vpon a full hearing & due consideration by the Generall Court, who gaue

judgment impartially according to the pleas & evidences then produced, &

.

shall be ready, if desired, vpon new evidence & better pleas, to allow another

hearing thereof; and for further & more perticuler answer herevnto wee must

referr yow to what yow know or hath beene formerly informed from hence.

7. Concerning o' proceedings against the Quakers, our ans'^ is conteined

in our printed declarations & petition to his maj^e, w"'' wee hope will sattisfy

;

but if there should be any designe to incourage theire coming hither, or his

maj^' induced to permitt them theire liberty here, (w* God forbid,) wee en-
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1660. treate yow aboue all things els to vse yo"^ Ttmost interest to ^vent, as being

destructiue to our being here, & so contrary to our consciences to permitt,

& no lesse opfssion of vs then the destroying of vs & ours by the sword.

8. To giue vs as full intelligence as may be by the first opportunity of

all matters that concerns vs, & what yow conceiue necessary to be donne for

our advantage.

9. If any objection be made that wee haue forfeited our pattent in seuer

al perticculars, yow may ans', that yow desier to know the perticculars objected,

and that yow doubt not but a full ans' will be giuen thereto in due season.

10. Finally, it is our meaning that, if In publicke yow, or either of yow,

be called to answer to those or any other perticulars, that yow giue them to vn-

derstand that wee could not impower any agent to act for vs, or answer in our

behalfe, because wee could not forsee the perticculars wherewith wee should be

charged ; but these are only private intimations to yo''selves, which wee desire

yow to make vse off for our indemnity as yow best may, in a more privat way

& personall capacity. The addresses & instructions aboue & on y« other sides

written were ordered to be sent in a short letter to Cap? Leuerett, & in case

of his absenc, to M' Rich SaltonstaU & M' Henry Ashurst, w""* letters are

on file.
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lillSCELLANEOUS ENTRIES CONTAmED IN PART FIRST OF
THE FOURTH VOLUME OF RECORDS.

Freemen of the Colony of the Massachusetts Bay in .JVew England,

1650—1660.

[The foUomng lists coutiiin the names of those who took the freeman's oath at the General Courts

of Election, and are entered in the margins of that portion of the fourth volume which is comprised in

this. They are in the handwriting of Secretary Rawson. Names of persons who took the oath at other

times and places, and which are included in the returns of commissioners, will be found printed in the

preceding pages of this volume.]

•The names of such

John Shepheard,

Henry Prentice,

Abraham Busby,

Jacob Greene,

Richard Slower,

Thomas Welch,

W" Pajne,

David Mattocke,

John Sannders,

Rob* Parmiter,

Peeter Addams,

as were made free before

[23 May, 1650.]

John Jones,

Joshua Edmonds,

W"" Vnderwood,

Nathaniell Bale,

Joseph Mirriam,

Isack Addington,

Habbacuck Glouer,

Samuell Foster,

John Weld,

Rob' Harris,

the EleccSn the same day, 1650.

Georg Brand,

Samuell Williams,

Thomas Hanford,

John Parker,

M' John Knoules,

John Ball,

Rob* Pearse,

Henry Mason,

W™ Ireland,

Edmond. Broune.

22 May.

[n.j

*The names of such as were made ffree before the EleccSa the same day, 1651.

M' Sam: Haugh,

Rich: Whitney,

Rich: Ouldam,

W-" Hamlett,

John Taylor,

Henry Butler,

George Fry,

W°» Pratt,

[7 May, 1651.]

W-" Blake,

Aron Way,

Josias Convers,

John Brookes,

John Mousell,

Hugh Thomas,

Charles Grise,

Martjn Saunders,

Samuell Kingsly,

W° Owen,

David Walsby,

Edward Rise,

Solomon Johnson,

Georg Dell.

7 May.

[*33.]

(459)
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16 52. *The names of such as

26 May.

[*Y5.J Joseph Kocke,

James Richards,

Tho: Einans,

Henry Steevens, Bost.

Jo: Marrjon,

Rob' Sanforth,

Joshua Brooke, Cone.

Joseph Knight,

Hen: Baldwine, Woob.

Rich: Gardjner,

25 February.

were made free before the EleccSn the same day,

[26 May, 1652.]

Jn° Sawen, Water.

Ric Norcrosse,

Niccolas Willjams,

Isacke Heath,

"W" Garey,

Peleg Heath, Roxbur.

Tho: Brevvar,

Jacob French, Weim.

W°' Atwood, Charles T.

Frauncis Moore,

Dan: Bloget,

W" Bordman, Camb.

Solomon Martjn, And.

James Blake, Dorch.

Tho: Prentice,

Jn" PeirPoint, Rox.

Moses CoUjer, Hing.

Jn° Ferinja:.

Tho: Wisewall, Dorch.

Made free Feb., 52.

^ Norcross, Water T. Rob' Howard, Dorch.

1653. *The names of such

18 May.

[*113.]

as were made free before y° Eleccon y' same day,

[18 May, 1653,]

Mr W" Hubbard, 1.

Symon Stone, W.
Sam: Stratten,

Abra: Newell, Rox.

Jos: Griggs,

Tho: Stowe, C.

W" Martjn,

W"" Eaton,

Jonas Eaton,

Tho: Marshall, J

Tho: Dwight, 1

Tho: Medcalfe,
J

Read.

W"" Hilton, Newb.

Tho: Skinner,

Jn" Sprage,

Nath: Vpham,
J

Rich: Boulter,

Tho: "Whitman,

Walter Cooke,

Jn" Guppee,

Jn" Thompson,

Jonas Humphry,

Richard Porter,

W" Reade,

Joshua Hubbard,

Jerremjah Hubbard,

Jn" Wight,

W"" Patridg,

Joseph Clarke,
.

Nath: Souther,

Steeven Pajne,

__^ . Joseph Addams
^ Weim. ^

Maid.

Meadf.

Bosto.

1654.

3 May.

[*160.]

•Made fee [3 May, 1654.]

Jn" Morse,

Jacob Eliottj

Jn° Tinker,

Hugh Drury,

Jn° Parker,

Tho: Weld,

Jn" Rugles,

Nath: Glouer,

Jacke Jones,

Tho: Hinksman,

Sam: Hunt,

Caleb Brooke,

Tho: Marsh,

Michaell Knight,

Jn» Kent,

Tho: Battle,

Tho: Herring,

Joseph Child,

Frank Whitmore,

Tho: Sawer,

Jn° Greene,

Joseph Champney,

Alex: Marsh,

Jn" Fasell,

Edw: Addams,

W" Chard,

James Smith,

Andrew Foored,

Jn° Smith,

W"" Marble.
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*At-w-"' Court [23 May, 1655] was rtiade ffree

M' Seaborn Cotton,

Abra: Newell,

Joseph Griggs,

Tho: Stowe,

Mr W» Hubbard,

"W°> Martyn,

W"" Eaton,

Jonas Eaton,

Thomas Marshall,

Timo: Dwight,

Tho: Medcalf,

W^ Hilton,

Tho: Skinner,

Jn° Sprauge,

Nathan: Vpham,

Rich: Boulter,

Thomas "Whitman,

Walter Cooke,

Jn° Guppee,

Jn" Thompson,

Jonas Humphry,

Rich: Porter,

W" Reade,

Symon Stone,

Sam: Stratten,

Joshua Hubbard,

Jerremy Hubbard,

Jn° Wight,

W" Patridge,

Joseph Clarke,

Steeven Pajne,

Joseph Addams,

W"> Johnson.

1655.

23 May.

[*194.]

*The names of such as were made ffree, & tooke thcire oathes in open

Court, [U May, 1656.]

JP Sam: Bradstreet,

M"' Sam: Whiting,

Mr W" Thompson,

Job Lane,

Jn° Freary,

Tho: Read,

Tho: Basse,

Hen: Wooddeys,

Abr: Jackewish,

Jn° Chadwicke,

Steeven Gates,

Abr: Ripley,

Jn" Ripley.

1656.

14 May.

[*219.]

*The names of such as were made ffree at this Cour, & tooke theire 1657.
Oi
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Abdy, Matthew, 312

Acadia and Nova Scotia, order concerning fur

trade in, ^ 355

Accomenticua, see Agamenticus.

Actions at law, parties to be nonsuited or de-

faulted for non-appearance, &o., and,

in such cases, new fee for reentry to

be paid, 4

for trespass, order concerning, 4

plaintiff to take out either summons or at-

tachment, as he may elect, .... 5

order concerning entry of, by strangers, . 20

attachments of goods and bonds for ap-

pearance to continue in force till exe-

cution is satisfied, 26, 27

evidence, on trial, to be in writing, ... 27

order concerning costs, &c., in actions for

trespass, 27

parties appealing and not prosecuting ap-

peal to be fined, 38

plaintifi' to state in what capacity he sues,

whether as executor, attorney, &c., . 38

to be tried by the Court unless either party

desires a jury, &c., 81

fees for entry in Court of Commissioners

at Boston, 104

to be tried at election of plaintiff, &c., . . 105

triable in the Commissioners Court of Bos-

ton, &c., order concerning, .... 105

law omitting juries repealed, 107

fees of marshal for services, 152

appeals not to be heard by any that tried

the case in the'Court appealed from, . 152

order concerning appeals, 183

carried to the General Court to be there

determined as cases stated ; the par-

ties' names to be omitted, .... 184

VOL. IV. PART I. 69

Actions at law, judgments and executions not

to be assigned, 202"

plaintiff dying, administrator ifiay take out

execution, 202
affirmation to be proved by plaintiff; spe-

cial verdicts allowed but non liquet

prohibited, 290, 291

transferred from inferior Courts to be by
copies under the hand of the clerk, . 280

decision concerning execution of judg-

ments, &c., 313

decision concerning appeals, 351

restriction of minor actions of trespass, . . 351

order concerning levy of executions, . . 365

upon disagreement of bench and jury, to

go to Court of Assistants, not to the

General Court, 381

Adams, Addams, Alexander, 64

George, 133

Philip, 129

Henry, deputy, 365

Eichard, 177

Administration of estates, see Estates.

Admiralty law, see Lex Mercatoria.

Adultery, decision by the General Court on a

case stated, 212

Afiidavits, order concerning proper framing and

writing of, 85

Agamenticus or Gorgeana, freemen admitted at, 129

called York, 129

Aires [Eire], Simon, to be paid for medicine,

&o., 89

Aixey, James, deputy, 181

Alcook, John, 129,436

land laid out to, 227

committee appointed to locate lands for, . 268

petition of, concerning grant of land, . . 296

(465)
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Alcock, John, petition concerning grant of land

at Whipsufferage, 403

Mr., 317

Aloooke, Samuel, 129

Alcoke, Joseph, 129

Alice, a Welsh woman, to be sent home, . . 92

released from prison, 112

Allen, Bbzoon, 25, 42

captain at Hingham, 47

to be paid for powder, &c., 68

inspector of leather, 93

deceased, his widow, Edward Rawson, and
Jeremiah Howohin executors of will of, 116

deputy, 2, 77

Edward, 148

John, 10

deputy, 37

pastor of Dedham, farm laid out to, . . 174

overseer of Harvard College, .... 204

Margaret, authorized to confirm sale of

house of E. Lamb to Thomas Boyden, 31

Samuel, 31

Thomas, committee on Harvard College, . 362

Allyn, Mr., 280

Allerton's Point, 115

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company,
land located for, 243

part of former grant located, 308

See Military Company of Massachusetts.

Ancor, Thomas, 373

Andover, 194, 201

deputy of, 37

bounds, committee to settle, 96

highways to Ipswich, Rowley, and New-
bury, committee to locate, . . . .103

highway, 138

and Reading, committee appointed to lo-

cate highway between, 146

to Reading, return of committee to locate

highway from, 178

and Billerica, line between, altered, . . 333

Andrews, Andrewes, John, . . 124, 329, 373, 401

Samuel, and Jonas Clarke appointed sur-

veyors of north bounds of Massachu-

setts, 178

return of, concerning observation of

north line, 207

Angier, Edmund, 9

Sampson, 129

Antigua, trade with, forbidden, 40

Appeals, see Actions at law; also Criminal

Proceedings.

Appleton, John, 292, 317

deputy, 255, 286, 321, 364, 449

and Mrs. Priscilla Glover authorized to be

married, 74

Appleton, Lieutenant, petition of, concerning

estate of Josse Glover, 214

Apprentices not liable for their masters' debts, 150

Aquedahtan, the name of the head of Merri-

mac River, 109

Archer, Archard, Samuel, 198, 281

and others vs. Henry Webb, 374

Armitage, Joseph, 51

and Thomas Williams, case between, re-

ferred, 318

vs. Thomas Williams, judgment for de-

fendant, 343

Arms, &c., stock of powder to be purchased by
surveyor and Captain Humphrey
Atherton, 3

surveyor not authorized to sell any ord-

nance, &c., 5

order concerning providing, by towns, to

be sent to towns by secretary, ... 6

of towns, persons removing not entitled to

a share in, 35

Captain Keayne and others to pay for guns

borrowed, 47

notice to be given to notary public of pow-

der, &c., imported, 57

Surveyor General John Johnson granted

five pounds per annum, 74

towns to have carriages, &c., made for

ordnance, 105

petition of Boston concerning aimual choice

of surveyor of, 146

Miles Tearne to make drum heads, . . .149
order concerning sale of powder, .... 195

towns having ordnance to mount the same, 222

surveyor to make annual report of stock on

hand, 2f)8

surveyor to buy powder, 281

powder to be provided by county Treas-

urer, 366

new surveyor appointed ; committee to

take account of former, 391

powder to be purchased, 410

three commissioners to officiate in place of

surveyor general, 422

wine duties to be expended for powder, . 423

inquiry to be made as to powder on hand, 440

Arnold, Benedict, 332

Stephen, 332

William, . .14,15,17,46,332,333,356,411

and others, residing in Patuxet and

Shawamet, letters to, 16

to be written to concerning Shawomet, . 34

petition concerning jurisdiction over Pa-

tuxet, 149

and others, petition to be free from au-

thority of Massachusetts, ... . 333
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Arson made felony, 83

Artillery company, day of meeting in Boston

changed, 1650, 5

Ashurst, Henry, 456

and others, committee on Harvard Col-

lege, 362

Aspinwall, William, 66—68,118
and E. Bendall, to give in account on oath,

concerning the ship Planter, .... 44

Thomas Gayner plaintiflf against, ... 97

Mr., 137

Assabeth River, 54

land located on, to Hermond Garrett, . . 43

Assualt and battery, see Husband and wife.

Astwood, James, 187

deceased, William Parks, administrator,

authorized to sell estate of, . . . .188

order concerning estate of, 215

John, 167, 169, 172

Atherton, Humphrey, 20, 43—45, 89, 98, 110, 135,

141, 144, 154, 183, 188, 200, 203, 204, 215,

217, 218, 219, 225, 245, 247, 277, 396, 409,

436, 445, 448.

chosen Assistant, 181, 221, 254, 285, 320, 364,

416

substitute for commissioner of United Col-

onies, 255, 364, 416

deputy, 2, 37, 120

speaker, 120

to buy powder, 3

commissioner to Plymouth concerning

Shawamet, 15

return of, 16

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 19

and soldiers, paid for services to Narra-

gansett, 35.

major for Suffolk, in the absence of Major

Gibbons, 107

allowed to keep his sheep on Martin's

Vineyard, or Nantucket, 199

land located for, 332

authorized to establish Courts for Indians, 334

is desired to locate land elsewhere than

on Connecticut River, 380

land granted to, 400

joined with the magistrates for Hampton

Court, 404

to keep the County Court at Hampton, 406,

425

Major, 254, 260, 270, 305, 327, 334, 343, 354,

362, 395, 424, 428

Atkinson, Theodore, 73, 236

Attachment to continue till execution be satis-

fied, 26,27

Attachments, see Actions at law.

Aubrey, William, ."

. . . 99, 238

Aubrey, Mr., 244

Auditor, committee appointed .to examine ac-

count of, 6

and Treasurer, committee to take accounts

of, 89

clerk of the House of Deputies to account

with, 113

petition of Boston concerning annual

choice of, 146

and Treasurer, annual accounts of, to be

published, 152

committee appointed on accounts of, . 151

to continue in office till Court of Election

next, 1656, 284

office of, to cease, and duties transferred to

Treasurer, 318

Augur, Arthur, Jun., 358

Aurania, Foxt, plantation near, 438

Austin, Samuel, 158

Avery, Christopher, 210

Awerey, Christopher, answer to petition of, . . 210

Babb, Philip, 124, 136

constable for Island of Shoals, . . . .127

Bacon, Nathaniel, commissioner on Harvard

College, 362

Badcock, George, 342

Baker, John, 160, 164, 165

deputy, 2

of Ipswich, to be paid by Treasurer, . . 31

Nathaniel, vs. Hingham, 14

Thomas, 66

Baker's Pond, 138

Bakers, penalty for light weight of bread, . . 79

Ball, Richard, 163

Banckes, Richard, 129

Banishment, law concerning, suspended, &c., . 433

Barbadoes, Bermuda, Antigua, and Virginia,

trade with forbidden, 40

trade permitted to, under conditions, . . 57

Barber, George, eldest sergeant at Medfield, . 114

Barker, Francis, of Concord, deceased, order

to sell house of, 253

Richard, 139, 146

George, 162

forbidden to preach at Saco, . . . .163

Barney,- Jacob, deputy, 119

Barrel!, John, 191, 198, 337

Sergeant, 191

Barrett, John; Sen., 158

John, Jun,, 158

Bartlett, iohn, fine for want of weights, &c., re-

mitted, 11

Robert, 227

of Northampton, 271

Bartb'^i'jmew, Henry, 29, 42, 423, 427

deputy for Salem, . . 2, 37, 77, 181, 320, 416
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Bartholmew, Henry, and William, money ad-

vanced by, for expenses of commis-

sioners of the United Colonies, ... 20

William, .... 20, 249, 267, 283, 292, 317

deputy for Ipswich, 2

surety for John Gifford, &c., . . . 242, 243

Bartrum, John, 207

Basoom, ThomM, commissioner at Nonotucke, 227

Baslom, [Bascom], Thomas, commissioner at

Northampton, 271

Bassatt, William, petition concerning forfeited

peas denied, 10

Basse, Samuel, 401

deputy, 182, 286, 365

answer to petition of, 377

Deacon, 231

Batchiler, Mary, petition of, 282

Mr., 316

Messrs. Colcord and Sanborn, agents for, . 67

Goody, 354

Bate, Anne, 293

Edward, deputy, 449

Batsman, John, 99

Bates, James, 446

Batsons, Stephen, 164

Batt, Christopher, 32, 208

deputy, 2, 416, 449

cominissioner for Norfolk Court, .... 18

vs. the town of Salisbury, 174

Mr., 174

Batten, Hugh, 227, 228

Batter, Edmund, 224, 230, 247

deputy, 221, 449

Bayly, Jonas, 358

Mary, 124

Theophilus, 243, 244

Beales, John, deputy, 364

Beames, Andrew, 358

Beamis, Joseph, 238

Beck, Alexander, petition, of, 349

Backet, John, and others, petition of, ... . 174

Becks, Becx, John, 330

and company, of the iron works, John Gif-

ford plaintiff against, . . 188, 241—244

John Gifford released from prison on pe-

tition of, 268

Beef, pork, fish, &c., casks for, to be of full

gauge, 105

oath to packers of, 105

importation of, forbidden, 246

inspection of, see Inspection.

Beer not to be sold above twopence per quart, 151

See Brewers.

Belcher, Belchar, Andrew, . . 353, 370, 376, 405

Edward, his claim disallowed, .... 332

Gregory, petition of, 398

Belcher, Gregory, and others, petition of, for

new plantation, ........ 445

Jeremiah, 352

three hundred acres of land granted to, 378

Bell, Thomas, executioner, 146

Bellingham, Richard, 20, 35, 44, 45, 85, 119, 135,

188, 195, 200, 217,. 218, 221, 245, 254, 277,

281, 285, 320, 364, 415, 416, 448.

Deputy Governor, 119, 221, 254, 285, 320, 364,

416

substitute for commissioner of the United

Colonies, 1,37,77,119,285

Governor, 181

Assistant, 1, 36, 76

commissioner for Norfolk Court, .... 18

to hold the Court at Strawberry Bank, . . 90

to hold Norfolk County Court, 94

to hold the Court at Dover, 95

to hold the County Court at York and Kit-

tery, : . . 132

chairman of the committee to reduce gov-

ernment expenses, 135

and others, a committee to revise laws of

the session, 149

commissioners sent to Maine, report of, 157

associate in York County Court, .... 224

one fourth of Block Island granted to, . . 356

and town of Salem, difference between, . 375

Mr., 10, 66, 112, 177

ten shillings paid to servants of, . . . 56

Bendall, Edward, 44, 67

Bennet, Bemet, Bemett, George, . . . 282, 336

Henry, 423

John, 327

Samuel, 302, 374

surety for John Gifford, &c., . . . 242, 243

answer to petition of, 302

petition of, 423

William, 423, 427

Bent, Peter, petition of, 173

Bermuda, trade with, forbidden, &c., . . .40, 57

Bernard, Hannah, 412

Berry, Ambrose, 435

Berstow, Michael, deputy, 120

Betts, John, 145, 147

Bible, penalty for denying, see Scriptures,

Holy.

Billerica, established as a town, 237
grant of land to, for Cambridge, . . 268, 269

grant of eight thousand acres of land lo-

cated for, 302
bridge at, to be finished, 307

and Andover line, 333

brandmark for, 339
Bing, Anthony, 174

Births, see Registration.
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Bishop, John, 215

Bitfield, Samuel, us. Archibald Henderson, . .Ill
Black Point, 312, 338, 359

Blaino, John, 244

Blanton, William, answer to petition of, . . . 97

petition of, concerning Indians, .... 174

Blasedall, widow, 211

Blasphemy, committee appointed to draw up
law against, 218

Blind Hole, woodland near, granted to Govern-

or Endicott, 65

Block Island granted to Governor Endicott and

others, 356

Blood, James, deputy, 449

John, 287

land granted to Mr. Haugh laid out for, 230

Robert, 237

Sergeant, 18

Blue Point, 312, 359

Boade, Henry, 158—160

Boats or other vessels not to be sold to Indians, 277

Boden, Ambrose, Sen., 358

Ambrose, 358

Bogerstow, farm laid out to Rev. John Allen at, 174

Boiden, Thomas, 31

Boles, John, ensign at Roxbury, 173

See Bowles.

Bond, Nicholas, 129

Thomas, answer to petition of, .... 328

Bonighton, Boniton, Bonython, John, 299, 358, 396

warrant for arrest of, 264

proclamation against, 343

return of committee on petition of, . . . 435

Book, entitled the Meritorious Price of our

Redemption, Justification, &o., writ-

ten by William Pinchon, orders con-

cerning, 29, 48, 49

of Records of House of Deputies to be per-

fected, 33

written by Rev. John Norton in answer to

Mr. Pinchon to be printed, .... 72

for recording letters kept, 73

of records, old, to be transcribed by the

secretary, 180

Books of John Reeves and Lodowick Muggle-

ton, order concerning, 199

of Beeves and Muggleton to be burned, . 204

Quakers', order against importation of, . . 278

Booth, Robert, 162, 214, 233, 421

deputy, . , . . , 365

commissioner and selectman at Saco, 162, 163

authorized to preach at Saco, 163

Boreman, Thomas, answer to petition of, . . 299

Boston, 3, 5, 9, 19, 87, 105, 112, 121, 183, 195, 198,

240, 280, 312, 313, 332, 369, 383, 405, 412,

418, 437, 441.

Boston, deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255,

286, 320, 364, 416, 449

answer to petition of inhabitants of, . . . 9

petition of women of, for Mrs. Tilley, . . 24

granted powder to salute ships, ... 35, 36

authorized to choose a new clerk of the

writs, 44

Court of Commissioners appointed to hear

minor cases, civil and criminal, . . 61

Water Works Company incorporated in

Conduit Street, 99

officers of, their rank established, . . . 106

County Court at, deferred, 108

new church in, advised not to settle Mr.

Powell, 113

south company of, choice of John Leverett

by, disapproved, he being now cap-

tain of cavalry, 114

corrmiissioners to be chosen by inhabitants

of, 115

church. Rev. Mr. Norton settled over, . . 132

authorized to control survey of lumber in

its limits, 145

answer to petition concerning powder

house, choice of auditor, surveyor, &o., 146

answer to petition of the new church con-

cerning ordaining Mr. Powell, . . . 177

new church, Mr. Reyner recommended to,

by the General Court for settlement

as pastor, 210

new church, answer to petition of, . . .212

selectmen to fix wages of porters, . . . 222

and Ipswich churches, council to be called

in relation to Mr. Norton's removal to

Boston, 225

County Court adjourned, 244

seniority of military officers, 246

and Lynn boundaries, order concerning, . 298

town house, for what purposes to be used, 327

tax abated, 327

farms and Roxbury, road laid out, . . . 327

commissioners, decision concerning juris-

diction of, 351

commissioners of, 353

petition of, to be a corporation, .... 3G8

commissioners and selectmen to have

charge of inns, &c., 418

selectmen to order the improvement of

common lands, 419

free school, one thousand acres of land

granted to aid, 444

Court of Commissioners at, see Court.

Boswell, Isaac, vs. John Cheny, on appeal, 174, 208

Bosworth, Benjamin, 332

Boulter, Nathaniel, 188, 420

vs. Robert Lord, 215
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Boulter, Nathaniel, Robert Lord plaintiff

against, in review, 228, 229

Boundary line of patent, north, three miles

north of Merrimao River, at its most
northerly part, 93

north, commissioners appointed to survey

and report, 98

pay of commissioners on survey of, . .109
return of commissioners for survey of, . 109

answer of Mr. Cleve in relation to, . .175
commissioners appointed to mark the

limit of, on the sea coast, 178

observation by Clark and Andrews re-

turned and sworn to, 207

resolution concerning, . 312

south, committee appointed to survey, . . 424

Bounty, Roger, 207

Bourne, Garret, petition of Kibby concerning

estate of, 232

Bowers, Bowiers, Benanuell, 93

George, judgment against, for tearing a deed, 93

fined for illegal voting, 93

five pounds of fine of, remitted, . . . .113
Bowles, Joseph, 158

clerk of the writs for Wells, 160

See Boles.

Bowling at inns forbidden, 20

Boyce, Boyes, Boies, Matthew, . . . 5, 118, 248

deputy, 2

Brackett, Brachett, Peter, 445

deputy, 120, 255, 321, 416, 449

appointed to marry at Braintree, .... 383

Richard, 230, 401

deputy, 222

Thomas, 369

Bradbury, Thomas, 42, 50, 73, 96, 97, 118, 134, 175,

178, 194, 211, 283, 286, 301, 340, 403, 425

deputy, 37, 77, 255, 286, 416

on committee concerning commissioners

of Boston, &c., 97

appointed special commissioner, .... 288

Bradford, William, 17

Governor of Plymouth, letter from, con-

cerning Shawomet, 34

Mr., 141

Bradstreet, Simon, 42, 122—131, 194, 196, 200, 217,

224, 225, 245, 277, 298, 448

chosen Assistant, 1, 36, 76, 119, 181, 221, 254,

285, 320, 364, 416

commissioner for United Colonies, 1, 36, 77,

119, 181, 221, 254, 285,. 320, 364, 416

land located on petition of, 11

Major Daniel Denison and Captain Wil-

liam Hawthorne commissioners to ac-

cept Kittery, &o., under the govern-

ment of Massachusetts, 70

Bradstreet, Simon, and others, commissioners

to Kittery, 73

land granted to, 75

and others, commissioners to Kittery,

Maine, commission and instructions

to, 109

and Captain Thomas Wiggin, committee

appointed to lay out one thousand

acres of land for, 147, 177

and others, for executors of will of Thom-
as Dudley, deceased, answer to peti-

tion of, 178

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 180

land laid out to, 211

committee appointed to locate land for, . 270

answer to petition of, concerning location

of land, 303

petition concerning location of land, . . 332

Mr. Stoddard plaintiff against, 375

is desired to locate land elsewhere than on

Connecticut River, 380

land located for, 394

guardian of Anna Keayne, Jun., .... 395

land granted to, 420

Mr., 271, 304, 362, 443

Braintree, . . . 183, 225, 313, 351, 377, 383, 398

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 286,

321, 365, 416, 449

petition for bridge, 231

fine of constable abated, 299

petition of, concerning paupers, .... 376

vs. Andrews and Phippeny, 401

tax abated, 424

petition for a new plantation, . . . 376, 445

Bragdon, Arthur, 129

Brance, Michael, 123

Brancen, George, 129

Brattle, Thomas, and wife, petition of, . . . 272

Mr., and others, vs. John Coggan, . . .281

Bread, see Bakers.

Breck, Brecke, Edward, .... 139, 232, 248

Breedon, Captain, petition of, 342

Brend, William, 371

Brenton, Martha, allowed to keep two English

children, 113

Mr., licensed fur trader, 354

Brewers, regulations concerning beer, as to

quality, price, &c., 59

Bridecake, Mr., 47

Bridge, John, 33,117,239
Bridges, see Highways and bridges,

upon county highways, see County.

Bridges, Robert, 188, 200, 217, 245

chosen Assistant, 1, 36, 76, 119, 181, 221, 264

petition concerning Mr. Woodcock's ac-

count, 215
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Bridges, Robert, granted salary, 319

Bridgman, James, constable at Northampton, . 372

Brigden, Mildred, 377

Thomas, petition of, concerning estate of

Michael Carthricke, . 377

Briggs, George, 132

Brigham, Sebastian, 5

deputy, 2

Thomas, deceased, order concerning es-

tate of, 260

Brocks, John, 208, 229

Brooke, Brookes, Thomas, Sen., of Concord, . 201

deputy, 364, 416, 449

commissioner at Concord, 89

and partners, fur traders, 354

Broughton, Thomas, 86, 236

Mr., 247

Browne, Broune, Abraham, 312

Edmund, 276

land granted to, 214

and others, petition of, 228

of Sudbury, 274

minister at Sudbury, land located for, . 329

Francis, and wife, petition of, 282

John, 167, 169, 172

Richard, 43, 188

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 181, 221

land located for, near Medfield, ... 7

Thomas, 46, 317, 318

William, 276, 374

deputy, 181, 364

Mr., 11, 233, 412

Browning, Brownning, Thomas, 398

Bruers, Francis, . 207

Buck, Lydia, 293

BuiTam, Joshua, 349, 367

Bulkely, Buckley, Mr., 90, 280

Buncker, George, 272

Burch, Colonel John, vs. Samuel Maverick, for

Noddle's Island, 132

Burning of houses, hayricks, &o., see Arson.

Barrage, John, 296

Bursly, John, 123

Burt, Edward, 272, 334

patent granted to, for making salt, ... 91

two Viundred acres of land granted to, . . 283

vs. George Munnings; judgment of the

County Court reversed, 65

Henry, 314

Bury, Ambrose, 164

Busby, Mr., 381

Bush, John, 158

Buswell, WilUam, 157

Butten, John, 68

Buttles, Leonard, 99

answer to petition of, ....... . 97, 98

Calkin, Caulkin, Hugh, deputy, . . . . 2, 37, 54

excused from further attendance, .... 33

dismissed, 54

Call, Thomas, 236
Cambridge, 12, 90, 96, 183, 225, 306, 308, 317, 375,

376

deputies, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286, 321,

364, 416, 449

church, 228

and Shawshin, settlement between, as to

land titles, t»xes, &c., 238

inhabitants of, and some farmers, case be-

tween, postponed, 248

giant of land to Billerica for, . . . 268, 269

case concerning inhabitants south of river

postponed, &c., 284

committee concerning estate of, continued, 291

report of committee concerning difficulty

in, 319

one thousand acres of land granted to, to

aid a grammar school, 399

platform, see Church discipline.

Cannidge, Matthew, 318

Canny, Thomas, 147, 177, 211

Capen, Joane, widow, fine for not proving a will

remitted, 116

Cape Porpus, . . . 157, 160, 161, 175, 214, 375

establishment of government at; made a

town, &o., 164

and Saco, division line, 399

and Wells, committee's return of boundary

line of, 425

Carby, William, 139

Cards and dice, use of, prohibited, 366

Carpenter, William, 15, 46, 332, 333

Carr, George, 231

Ram Island granted to 248

to be free from taxes, &c., 439

Carrington, Edward 70

answer to petition of, concerning Maiden

fine, 421

Cart Creek, 139

Carter, Anne, answer to petition of, .... 421

John, 407

Joseph, 176, 404

Mary, answer to petition of, 176

Richard, vs. Mr. Saunders, order concern-

ing action, 51

Samuel, 176,272,404

Thomas, 176,404

Ensign, 373

Carthrick, Michael, 377

Caruithen, Dickery, 175

Gary, James, clerk of the writs for Charles-

town, 5

Casco Bay, 312, 338
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Casco Bay, Black Point, Blue Point, and Spur-

wink, included in Massachusetts by
commissioners, 357

Casmore, Richard, 332

Cassell, Gregory, 318

Castle Island Fort, commander of, to notify

ships of the laws concerning stran-

gers, ^ 24

captain of, to hoist English colors, ... 41

allowance to commander of, for arms, &c.,

furnished, . . . .' 50

committee appointed on repairs of, &c., 89, 110,

149, 154, 353

and battery, two hundred and twenty

pounds granted for repair of, . . .149
committee for repairing, 149

soldiers of the twelve next towns to

Boston to work upon in lieu of train-

ing, 183

salary granted to the gunner of, . . . .192

captain to send out boats to look for ex-

pected friendly ships, 193

order concerning signal of alarm from, . 1 93

constables to collect tax on soldiers for, . 202

committee appointed to contract with cap-

tain of, 204

Captain Davenport to be paid, 205

marshal to collect arrears of ta.x for, . . 247

captain of, continued in office, .... 247

committee on finishing, &c., 260

new commission to captain of, .... 260

expense of repairs of, to be paid, . . . 403

Catta Island, granted to Governor Endicott, . 240

Cattle, law concerning impounding, &c., . . 290

Cavalry, encouragement to enlistment of, . . 80

officers, commission of, 108

rank of captain of, 183

to pay for their ferriage, 323

See Military affairs.

Census of males to be returned by constables, 223

Chadborne, Chadborn, Chadbourne, Humphrey, 124

deputy, 286, 365, 417

excused from attendance, 293

William, 124

Chadwick, Charles, deputy, 286, 364

Challis, Chalice, Philip, . . . . 215, 279, 429

chosen lieutenant at Salisbury, .... 342

Chamberlyn, William, 240

Champernoone, Captain, 265

Champney, Champnie, John, 33

Richard, 239

authorized to sell estate of John Champ-

nie, &c., 33

Chandler, John, 332

Chapin, Henry, 356

Samuel, )36, 213, 214, 379

Chapin, Samuel, commissioner for Springfield, 115,

379

Deacon, . . . ; 368

Chaplin, Hugh, 296

Charles II., address of the General Court to, . 449

Charlestown, 19, 87, 90, 105, 146, 183, 195, 198, 225,

306, 307, 348

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

clerk of the writs, 5

granted powder to salute ships, .... 36

arrears of taxes remitted to inhabitants of,

on account of loss by fire, .... 51

two Courts for Middlesex to be held at, . 102

Court days changed, 186

powder delivered to Captain Norton for, . 193

selectmen to fix wages of porters, . . . 222

commissioners appointed for, 249

County Court at, adjourned, 260

ferry, regulations concerning, 296

powder granted to, delivered, 327

and Maiden, order concerning disputed

claims between, 349

one thousand acres of land granted to, to

aid a grammar school, 399

and Thomas Gold, case between, about

bounds, &c., 406

order concerning trial of case between, 425

school, land located for, 444

Charlett, Katherine, 74

Nicholas, 74

Chasmore, resolutions concerning rescue of,

at Pawtuxet, 300

Chattocke, Charles, 47

Chauncey, Chancy, Charles, president of Har-

vard College, granted five hundred

acres of land, 237

thirty pounds granted to, 237

is desired to preach the election sermon, . 254

granted five hundred acres of land, . . . 296

five hundred acres of land to be located for, 74

land located for, 405

order concerning farm of, at Marlboro',

&c., 424

Mr., 280

overseers of Harvard College to provide

a house for, 216

Cheater, Alice, 193

Cheekly, John, 373

Cheesbrooke, William, commissioner for South-

er Town, 353

See Cheseborough.

Chelmsford, 307, 337, 382

established as a town, 237

petition of inhabitants of, and John Eliot,

concerning enlargement of grant to, . 268
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Chelmsford, petition of inhabitants of, for re-

mission of fines, 293

bridge, order concerning repair of, . . . 374

and Indians, exchange of land between, . 430

Cheny, Daniel, 215

John, 174

case of, deferred, 190

and Isaac Boswell, settlement of suit

between, 208

William, 66

Chesbrough, Cheseborough, William, . . . 344

See Cheesbrooke;.

Chestly, Philip, 245

Child, Ephraim, 188, 264, 284, 317, 320, 353, 363,

373, 380, 397, 406, 408, 445

deputy, . 2, 77, 181, 221, 255, 286, 364,416, 449

Doctor, 65

Chickering, Francis, deputy, 120

Henry, deputy, 37

deputy, &c., excused from attendance, . 75

authorized to marry at Dedham in ab-

sence of Mr. Lusher, 407

Christmas, penalty for keeping, 366

Church Discipline, Book of, commended anew
to the churches, for their report

thereon, 22

objections to, to be answered by the

elders, 54, 55

approved, 57

Church purposes, decision as to power of towns

to bind inhabitants to pay taxes for, 310,

311

members of, in good standing only, to be

admitted as freemen, 420

Churches, to approbate preachers, 328

Clapboard Island, 207

Clapp, Edward, 446

John, 446

Nicholas, 446

Roger, Lieutenant, 97, 348, 188, 247, 252, 327,

362, 404, 409, 424, 445

deputy, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286, 364, 416,

449

land granted to, 404

deed from administrator and widow of

Mahalaleel Munnings, 445

Clarke, Edward, 163

John, patent granted to, for invention for

saving firewood, 104

patent for saving firewood extended, . 260

Jonas, ; . . 178,207

Thomas, 38, 42, 51, 55, 85, 86, 89, 106, 110,

116, 154, 188, 195, 204, 218, 219, 224, 260,

319, 349, 356, 369, 374, 395, 396, 436.

deputy, . 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286, 320

forfeiture of moose skins remitted, . . 9

VOL. IV. PAET I. 60

Clarke, Thomas, commissioner for Boston, 115, 313,

353, 410

associate for Yorkshire and Dover

Courts, 268

three hundred acres of land granted to, 304

committee appointed to locate land for, . 339

vs. Richard Hutchinson, 362

vs. Captain John Pearse, 405

allowed to come in as creditor of Mr.

Selleck's estate, 410

Captain, 249, 281

Cleave, Cleaves, George, 358, 436

petition of, concerning north line of Mas-
sachusetts patent, and answer thereto, 175

answer to remonstrance of, • . 250

protest from, • • • 312

commissioner for Falmouth and Scarbor-

ough Court, 360

and others, answer to petition of, . . . . 396

return of committee on petition of, . . . 435

Mr., 306

Clements, John, 310

deputy, 182

commissioner at Haverhill, 6

Robert, 42, 97, 247

commissioner for Norfolk Court, ... 18

authorized to give oath of fidelity at

Haverhill, 19

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120

William, petition of, 259

petition of, referred, 269

Mr., associate in Norfolk Court, . . . .180

Clerk of Court not to be marshal also, . . . 183

Clerk of the writs, fees of, for attachments, . . 421

Clerk of the House of Deputies, see Deputies.

Clerks of Courts, fees of, established, .... 287

Clerks of the writs, to register births, &c., . . 290

Clifton, Hope, 410

Cloth, committee appointed on making and

dressing, 380

Clothing, scarcity of, 198

order concerning spinning, &o., on account

of deficiency of, 256

Coale, Robert, 17

Cobbet, Mr., 280, 310

Cobbett, Thomas, 393

administrator of William Skipper, ... 34

overseer of Harvard College, 204

Cochitchawake Brook, 112

Coddington, William, 190

Codogan, Rice, 129

Coffin, Coffyn, Peter, 279 -{v

Tristram, 211, 302, 341<
Coggan, John, 68, 318, 378

and William Parks, petition of, concern-

ing estate of John Woodey, ... 133
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Coggan, John, heirs of William Tyng plaintiffs

against, 281

and wife, special committee appointed on

petition of, 304

and Martha, petition concerning land

granted to Thomas Coytemore, . . . 272

Martha, 272

answer to petition of, 337

petition of, 378

authorized to sell real estate, 396

Sarah, 147

Coin of silver established, (12d., 6d., 3d.,) . . 84

change in device on, 104

approval of former order establishing the

' mint for, 118

of Massachusetts, not to be exported, . . 197

committee appointed to search passengers

and vessels for, 198

Coitmore, Thomas, 176

Colcord, Ann, wife of Edward, answer to her

petition, 236

Edward, 67, 194, 210, 236, 271

attorney for Thomas Williams, . . .318

petition of, concerning Wall and Rucke, 340

and Wall's case, decided, 350

Colcord's case, witnesses in, to be paid, . 245, 273

Cole, Anna, 444

formerly wife of Captain Keayne, five

hundred acres of land granted to, . 410

land located for, 443

Elizabeth, 64

petitioner concerning her case ; Court

answers as before, 8

being sick, twenty pounds granted to, . 33

bill for medical attendance on, to be paid, 50

John, 164

Nicholas, 158

Samuel, 69, 425

of Boston, land granted to, for stock ad-

ventured, 147

administrator of Edmund Grosse, . . . 295

order concerning grant to, 337

land located for, 402

William, 158

Mr., 402
' Mrs., 89, 392

Colebron, William, land granted to, ... . 336

land located for, 441

Coleby, Anthony, 429

Coles, Robert, 46

Collins, CoUens, Christopher, 75

part of forfeited bond remitted, .... 55

Edward, . 11, 224, 225, 270, 273, 286, 291, 369

deputy, 181, 221, 255, 286, 321, 364, 416, 449

notified concerning his absences, . . 306

Mr., 247

Collins, ,
76

Collicott, Collecott, Richard, land granted to, . 406

Mr., 231, 411

Collier, William, 17

Colonies of New England, confederate, see

United Colonies of New England.

Colton, George, 319

Commerce, see Trade.

Commissioners of small causes, authorized to

administer oaths to witnesses, &c., . 103

to be hereafter approved by County Courts, 202

authorized to perform marriage ceremony, 255

powers of, limited, &o., 287

law concerning, 322

special, appointed, 287

Common, of pasture, timber, &c., order con-

cerning rights in, 417

Commonwealth, Edward Rawson appointed at-

torney to commence an action in be-

half of, 294

Concord, 53,201,307,308,311

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

321, 364, 416, 449

and Watertown, bounds settled, .... 54

and Wobum, petition of inhabitants of, for

new plantation on Merrimac River, . 136

petition of inhabitants of, concerning grant

of land, 210

five thousand acres of land granted to in-

habitants of, 237

petition concerning iron works, .... 311

bridges, committee appointed concerning

repairs of, 404

Iron Works, answer to petition concerning

digging for ore, 429

Confederation of New England colonies, see

United Colonies of New England.

Conference of elders at Boston, on request of

the General Court of Connecticut, . . 280

Coney, Hopestill, sold in Virginia, to be re-

turned to Boston, 428

Conihasset meadows, committee appointed, to

be joined by Plymouth, to divide, . . 285

See Plymouth.

Connecticut, customs on goods from, through

Massachusetts, abolished condition-

ally, 11

letter sent to, 199

letter to, concerning title to Pequot lands, 315

letter from, referred to commissioners of

the United Colonies, 328

Constable, duty of, set forth at length, &c., 324, 327
penalty for not accepting office of, in-

creased, 121

decision concerning fine for non-accept-

ance of office of, 138
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Constables to return names of deputies elected, 203
to settle their accounts of taxes each May, 247
to collect taxes on warrant from selectmen, 308
to act as coroners, 325

Constables' watches, regulation of, . . . .83,103
under the direction of selectmen, . . .293

Converse, Edward, deputy, 417 449
James, 431

Conveyances to be recorded in the county

where the lands are, 22
order concerning words to pass an estate

of inheritance, &c., 39
of lands, &c., to be by deed acknowledged

and recorded, loi

fees for recording, 287
law concerning record of, 288

Cooke, Joseph, 74

Samuel, 117

Rachel, 12

Lieutenant Richard, 318

Thomas, 12

Lieutenant, 395

Cooley, Benjamin, 319

Coolige, Coolage, John, 214

deputy, 320

Simon, 447

Cooper, John, 9, 260

Josiah. petition of, 448

Thomas, 314

Timothy, 235

selectman of Groton, 235

Coopers, penalty for defective work by, . . . 40

order concerning casks for beef, &c., . . 105

Corbyn, Robert, 358

Corlett, Elijah, 282, 396, 397

schoolmaster, land granted to, 397

committee appointed to lay out farm of, . 404

Com, paid for taxes, loss by shrinking of, to be

borne by towns, 214

order concerning measuring of, ... . 222

importation of, forbidden, 245

law fixing price of, repealed, except for

taxes, 322

prices of, 26, 63, 106, 205, 220, 245, 279, 309, 434

Cornelison, Menen, petition concerning settle-

ment of Captain Howsen's estate, . .114

vs. Robert Knight and others, administra-

tors of Captain Howsen, 137

Coroners' inquests to be conducted by consta-

bles, 326

Correspondence, foreign, see Letters.

Corwin. George, 187, 374, 395

Cotterill's Delight, 266

Cotton, Mr. John, deceased. Rev. John Norton

successor to, 132

William, 99

Cotton, Mr., 25, 34, 48, 55
Coudrey, William, appointed to marry at Read-

ing. 382
Couland, Alice, 410
Coultson, Christopher, 429
Counties directed to establish houses of correc-

tion, 222
expenses to be paid by county Treasurers, 185
deficit to be met by county tax, . . . .185
Treasurers to be chosen by the people, . 185
bridges in country highways to be at the

charge of, 231
Court of Commissioners established in Boston, 61

fees for entry of actions in, 104
order concerning actions triable before, . 105

Court of Assistants, jurors for, to be chosen in

Suffolk and Middlesex, 60

Edward Mitohelson, marshal, to execute

judgments of, 146

Court, County, for Suffolk, impowered to give

just damages in a case, the verdict

being unusual, 145

for Suffolk, change in days of holding, . . 5

at Boston, adjourned,
, . 352

adjourned, 384

Court, General, order concerning the transmis-

sion of bills and orders between the

houses, 3

majority of either house means majority of

those present, 35

negative vote; cases in dispute between

houses decided by majority of whole

Court, 82

Mitchelson, marshal, to execute judgments

of, 146

acts of each, session to be printed, . . . 182

order concerning entry of petitions, . . .183

causes tried in, to be by stated cases;

names of parties to be omitted, . . .184

day fixed for trial of causes in which Court

and jury did not agree, 186

certain civil cases assigned for trial, . . 227

decision as to legality of October session,

1655, 243

bills, &c., to be read on three several days, 292

vindication of its course against Quakers, . 384

—390
fines for absences, see Deputies, Magis-

trates.

Courteous, Thomas 129

Courts, County, two associates for, to be chosen

by freemen of each shire, . . . . 27, 28

expenses of judges, jurors, &c., to be paid

by fees for entry, &c., of actions, . . 154

clerks to keep record of fines, &c., due, and

of expenses, &c., of officers, . . . .184
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Courts, expenses of, to be paid by county-

Treasurer, 185

fines to be collected by marshal and paid

to county Treasurer, 184

to have charge of support of ministers, . .314

to appoint commissioners to solemnize

marriage, 322

cases from, to be carried to Assistants, not

to the General Court, 381

Courts, inferior, actions transferred from, to be

by certified copies, 280

established for preliminary examinations

in criminal cases, &c., 287

Courts, special, cost of jurors to be paid by party

for whom they are convened, ... 3

special, order concerning juries for, ... 60

special, established for Scarborough and

Falmouth, 369

for Indians, 334

order concerning juries in, 81

order concerning written evidences, &c., . 85

law authorizing omission of juries in trials

repealed, 107

committee appointed on reduction of ex-

penses of, 135

offices of marshal and clerk not to be in

the same person, 183

order concerning duties and powers of

juries, &c., 290, 291

to be held in Boston town house,.... 327

Courts, minor, see Commissioners of small causes.

Cowdrey, Coudrey, William, .... 42, 201, 307

deputy, 37, 120, 321

Cowell, Edward, land granted to, 403

land laid out for, 437

Cowes, Henry, 207

Cowman, Richard, 162

Coytmore, Coytemore, Thomas, 281

Mr., 272

Cradocke, Matthew, 31

Eebekah, alias Whichcott, vridow of Mat-

thew Cradock, deceased, petition of, . 31

Crainewell, Richard, 332

Crane, Mr., 352

Criminal proceedings, person summoned or

presented to be proceeded against as

for contempt, for non-appearance, . . 4

statute of limitations in, 81

order concerning counties to which fines

are payable, 323

duties of constable in, 324

decision concerning appeals in, ... . 351

cost of hue and cry regulated, 418

Croad, John, 421

Crocket, Thomas, 129

Croe, John, 240

Cromwell, John, 251, 295, 302

Right Honorable Oliver, Lord, General,

&c., letter to, 72

Lord, General, &c., letter to be sent to, . 110

Lord Protector, 355

Lord Protector, &c., letter received from, 195

committee to prepare an answer to, 196, 197

Lord Protector, letter written to, . . .215

Seaborne, 295

Crosby, Simon, deceased, order concerning es-

tate of, 65

Crossman, John, 73

Crosts, Griffith, lieutenant at Roxbury, . . .173

Croune, Colonel William, answer to petition

of, 440

Cudworth, James, l7

Cullicke, John, 167,169,172,368

Captain, and William Goodwine, grant,

for settlement, to, 328

Culver, Goodman, 344

Cunly, Abraham, 124, 125

Curtis, Henry, 276

Cutter, Richard, petition of, 396

Cutts, John, petitioner against Sampson Lane,

order concerning, 46

Cuttshamakin, authorized to buy shot, ... 54

Dancing at iims forbidden, 40

Dane, John, 192

Daniell, John, 64

Danforth, Danford, Jgnathan, 240, 302, 398—400,

402, 404, 430, 437, 442, 443, 444

Samuel, 12, 43, 178

Thomas, 96, 117, 187, 189, 217, 228, 243, 260,

264, 268—270, 272, 275, 282, 295, 296,

305, 307, 317, 319, 33.3, 338, 344, 350, 351,

353, 355, 357, 363, 370, 373, 376, 397, 409,

415, 428, 432, 437, 448.

deputy, 286, 321

chosen Assistant, 364, 416

Treasurer of Harvard College, . . •. . 13

recorder for sales of land, &c., in Mid-
dlesex, 90

petition of, concerning deed torn by
George Bowier, 93

deed to, from Indians confirmed, . . .190
and Robert Hale commissioners to lay

out Mrs, Nowell's farm, &o., . . . .295
inbehalf of the children, of Josse Glover

vs. Henry Dunster, 305

three hundred acres of land granted

to, 345

to keep Yorkshire Court, 381

land granted to, 441

Mr., ... 7, 12, 235, 263, 395, 401, 403, 406

Dastin, Josiah, 237

Davenport, Richard, 112, 342
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Davenport, Richard, allowance to, for arms, &c.,

provided in the Castle, 50

one of the guardians of Adam Winthrop, .116
fine remitted, 117

petition of, concerning powder used at the

funeral of Governor Dudley, .... 180

committee appointed to engzige, for the

Castle, 204

account to be audited and paid, .... 205

granted five hundred acres of land, . . .314
repaid money advanced, 343

farm laid out for,
, . 372

to be paid for repairs of Castle, .... 403

Thomas, sale of land to, by Mary Glover,

confirmed, 369

Captain, 260, 375, 376

Davies, Davis, Daniel, 124

Thomas, commissioner at Haverhill, . . 6

William, 118, 175, 270

deputy, 77

inspector of leather, 93

lieutenant of Sufiblk cavalry, .... 107

Dolor, 235

George, 177-

James, deputy, 449

John, 128, 129, 261

innkeeper at York, 130

Mary, child of, to be maintained by Water-

town, 262

Nicholas, 128, 129

constable of York, 130

Tobias, constable of Roxbury, .... 332

Captain William, . . . .207,217,369,436

land granted to, 375

land located for, .443

Lieutenant, 191

Davison, Nicholas, 86

petition of, in behalf of Mrs. Rebecca

Cradock, 31

petition in behalf of Dr. Which cott and

wife, 297

Mr., 137

Day, Stephen, grant of three hundred acres of

land to, confirmed, . 236

granted three hundred acres of land,

land located for,

Deaths, see Registration.

Debts, to be paid according to contract, . . .197

Dedham, 3, 183, 187, 201, 225, 314, 383, 396, 407,

408—410, 423

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

364, 416, 449

village, called Medfield, 7

committee appointed concerning locating

land for Natick Indians in, .... 75

grant of land to, &c., 75

306

333

Dedham and Rehobotb, bridge between, . . 98

a gun lent to, 138

petition of, referred to special committee, . 148

answer to petition of inhabitants of, . . . 234

Deeds, see Conveyances.

Dell, Abigail, widow, 248

George, deceased, order concerning estate

of, ,248

Denison, Dennison, Daniel, 34, 70, 73, 109, 141, 144,

157, 178, 182, 192, 196, 214, 245, 247, 277,

298, 302, 441, 448.

chosen Assistant, 119, 181, 221, 254, 285, 320,

364, 416

substitute for commissioner of the United

Colonies, 37, 181, 3!iO

commissioner of the United Colonies, 221, 254,

285, 364, 416

chosen major general, 221, 254, 285, 364, 416

deputy, 37, 77

speaker for the session, 77

grant of land located, 64

major general, in the absence of Major

General Sedgwick, 107

secretary pro tern., 150

expedition of, to Piscataqua, rewarded, . 165

associate in Norfolk Court, 180

committee appointed to locate land to, . 188

granted land on Connecticut River, . . . 303

answer to petition of, concerning location

of land, 314

appointed to revise and codify the laws, . 337

order concerning location of grant for, . . 355

one fourth of Block Island granted to, . . 356

order concerning location of farm for, . . 376

is desired to locate land elsewhere than on

Connecticut River, 380

grant of land located for, 394

guardian of Anna Keayne, Jun., .... 395

order concerning land on Merrimac River, 410
"

three hundred acres of land granted to, . 420

further reservation of land foi-, .... 424

six hundred acres of land granted to, . . 437

Edward, 97

deputy, 77, 221

George, 314, 333—335, 338, 340, 344, 350, 357

and others, answer to petition of, . . .315

selectman and commissioner at Souther

Town, 353

land granted to, 441

William, 64

Dennell, Thomas, 129

Deputies returned from the several towns,

names of, 2, 37, 77, 119, 181, 221, 255,

286, 320, 364, 416, 449.

towns having thirty freemen or less at lib-

erty to send or not, 154
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Deputies, expenses of, to be paid by towns, . 154

absent, to be fined, 203

constables to return annual lists of, . . . 203

to be orthodox, 206

Deputy Governors, names of: Richard Bel-

lingham, 119, 221, 254, 285, 320, 364, 416

Thomas Dudley, 36, 76

John Endicott, 1, 181

Destauriers, Monsieur, fine of fifty pounds re-

mitted one half, 11

Dexter, Bichard, 177

and Job Lane, petition concerningforfeited

bund, 249

Diamont, John, 124

Dice, see Cards.

Dickins, Nathaniel, 16

Diokison, John, constable of Salisbury, . . . 343

Dier, Thomas, and Sampson Shoare, judgment

in case between, 436

See Dyer.

Dimock, Democke, Thomas, 17

Discipline, see Church discipline.

Divan, John, 281

Dixon, William, 129

Doeskin Hill, 329

Domner, Stephen, 10

See Dummer.
Donations to the colony, committee appointed to

receive, &c., 223

Donell, Henry, 129

Dorchester, . . . . 3, 19, 138, 183, 201, 225, 446

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

case concerning Tompson's Island, at-

tachment granted against for Tomp-
son, 21

petition of inhabitants of, for Mrs. Tilley, . 24

vs. Tompson, concerning island, judgment

for defendant, 33

fine remitted, . . . • 98

authorized to sell a great gun, &c., . . . 279

one tbousand acres of laud granted to, to

jdd in school fund, 397

D'ordin, Josias, 178

Douse, Lawrence, 295

Dover, 201, 249, 302, 350

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 321,

365, 416, 449

Court at, 95, 147

order concerning County Courts at, . . .132

associates in the County Courts at, . . . 133

fined for not sending a deputy, .... 67

authorized to send two deputies to the

General Court, 108

and Exeter, commissioners appointed to

settle boundaries, 118

Dover, north line of, established, 118

Lieutenant William Pomfret authorized to

marry at, 188

Court, associates appointed for, .... 268

Dow, Dowe, Henry, deputy, 221, 255

petition of, 236

Downing, Dennis, .124

Emanuel, grant located for, near Hamp-
ton, by commissioners, 49

committee appointed to locate farm for, . 178

Mr., 44

Drunkenness, decision as to repetition of of-

fence, 84

among Indians, order to prevent, . . . .201

law against, 203

Drew, Robert, petition concerning wine duty, . 282

Duck Pond, 435

Dudley, John, 178

Samuel, 262

Thomas, ......... 20,25,44—46

Governor, 1

Deputy Governor, 36, 76

Assistant) 119

executor of the will of Isaac Johnson, 7

order concerning location of grant to, . 76

commissioners appointed to lay out the

farm granted to, 117

deceased, order concerning tax on es-

tate of, 174

petition of executors of will of, concern-

ing sale of estate, &c., 178

powder granted for funeral of, . . . .180

Dummer, Richard, 440

attorney of Thomas Nelson, 12

declared attorney for Thomas Nelson, . . 36

land granted to, 272

land located for, 399

land in Watertown confirmed to, . . . . 408

Shubael, proposed as minister of Salisbury

new town, 429

Mr., associate in Norfolk Court, . . . .180
See Domner.

Duncan, Nathaniel, 394

auditor general, 10,69,86
commissioner for Boston, . . 62, 115, 313, 353

land granted to, 439

Peter, 394

Dunstan, Thomas, constable for Kittery, . . .126
Dunster, Henry, 74, 116, 239

first president of Harvard College, ... 12

petition of, for charter for Harvard College, 12

—14
petition of, for Harvard College

;
granted

one hundred pounds and ferry rent, . 30

guardian, petition concerning estate of

Josse Glover, &c., ng
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Dunster, Henry, president of Harvard College,

resignation of, ige
accounts of, as to estate of Josse Glover,

deceased, order concerning, . . . .214
and Thomas Danforth, case between, re-

ferred to a committee, 305

accounts of, with the colony, referred, . . 305

Mr., 176, 196, 313

recompensed, 312
Durston, Thomas, 124

Dutch, not to trade with Indians in limits of

Massachusetts, 21

and French, sale of provisions to, forbid-

den, 120

consultation with commissioners of the

United Colonies concerning wrongs
by, 141

committee appointed to advise with the

commissioners concerning, , . . .141
Captain Jacobson's bark forfeited for trad-

ing with, 189

five hundred men to be raised to serve

against the, 195

law prohibiting trade with, repealed, . . 197

ship Prophet Samuel, 229

governor, answer to letter of, 251

letter to, concerning claim on Hudson
Eiver, 395

letters, Simon Lynde translator of, . . . 424

letter to be sent to, 445

Button, Thomas, 373, 407

Dyer, Mary, 383—390, 419

Thomas, 231

deputy, .... 2, 120, 181, 255, 321, 416

See Dier.

Eames, Anthony, claim of, for survey of Plym-

outh line to be audited, 380

Easton, Nicholas, letter from, concerning Shaw-

omet, 34

Eastow, William, 178

Eaton, Samuel, 13

Theophilus, 167, 169, 172

Mr., 141

of New Haven, 112

Governor of New Haven, debt due to, to

be paid, 56

Ebedmeleoh, petition of Job Lane in behalf

of, 137

Edgcomb, Nicholas, 358

Edge, Robert, 129

Edsall; Thomas, petition concerning fine for

illegal voting, 147

Edwards, Nathaniel, will of Nathaniel Smith

presented by, 71, 72

deceased, order concerning estate of, . . 235

Elbridge, Thomas, answer to petition of, . . . 44

Eldred, Sergeant, 392

Elections, constables to warn freemen for, . . 326

Ellethrop, Elethrop, Elthrop, Abigail, and ex-

ecutors of her late husband, case be-

tween, 212

Thomas, deceased, settlement of estate of, 193

widow, 193

Eliot, Jacob, 332

John, 210, 431, 432

released from a fine payable by an In-

dian, 41

petition concerning Indian settlements, . 192

petition concerning location of lands for

Natick Indians, &c., .... 362, 363

John, Sen., 430, 432

John, Jun., 432

Margery, petition concerning estate of

Samuel Sherman, 92

Philip, deputy, 181, 221, 255, 286

Mr. [John], 11, 409

township for the Indians laid out on pe-

tition of, 137

petition concerning land for Natick In-

dians in Dedham, 75

petition of, concerning Indian grant at

Chelmsford, 268

petition of, in behalf of the Indians, . .317
Ellingham, William, 129

Mr., 281

Ell Pond, 176

Elmer, Edward, commissioner at Nonotucke, . 227

commissioner at Northampton, .... 271

Els, John, 333

Elson, John, 163

Elzay, Arnold, petition of, 91

Emerson, Joseph, .... 158

Emery, EmoryJ Anthony, 124, 407

James, .... 124

John, 215, 341

petition of, concerning sale of land, . . 66

John, Sen. and Jun., 362

Endicott, John, 109, 115, 147, 200, 245, 247, 277,

'

448, 453, 454

Governor, 36, 76, 119, 221, 254, 285, 320, 364,

416

Deputy Governor, 1, 181

commissioner for the United Colonies, . . 320

substitute for commissioner of the United

Colonies, .... 1, 77, 119, 181, 285

granted one hundred marks, with thanks, 4

three hundred acres of woodland granted

to, on condition, &c., 65

Catta Island granted to, 240

committee appointed to lay out former

grant to, 260

committee appointed to locate gran for, . 305
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Endicott, John, one thousand acres of land

granted to, 304

house rent of, to be paid, 309

committee to locate land for, continued, . 334

one fourth of Block Island granted to, . . 356

five hundred and fifty acres of land laid

out for, 373

order concerning location of farm on Ips-

wich River, 437

John, Jun., four hundred acres of land

granted to, &c., 427

land located for, 444

Eires, Simon, and others, petition of, ... . 228

Engersol, John, and others, petitioners for an

island, 404

Engine to cut grass, invented by Joseph Jenks, 233

England, 108, li4

Ireland, and Scotland, 52

letter from government of. by Mr. Winslovy, 72

reply ordered to be sent to Parliament and

to Oliver Cromwell, 72

sent to, for help iot Harvard College, . . 91

letters to be sent to Parliament and to

Oliver Cromwell, 110

letter received from the Lord Protector of,

concerning war against the Dutch, . 195

committee appointed to answer, . 196, 197

case of Thomas Kemble and Thomas Jen-

ner vs. John Pearce referred to the

Lord Protector of, 249

letter to be sent to the Lord Protector of, . 251

answer to letter from the Lord Protector of,

concerning settlement at Jamaica, . 273

answer sent to letter from the Lord Protect-

or of, 343

address to Charles II., King of, ... . 449

address to the Parliament of, . . . 449, 453

instructions to commissioner to, ... . 455

English colors to be advanced upon the Castle, 41

Epps, Daniel, 192, 330

Erroneous preaching, &c., law to prevent, . . 151

Essex county, 201, 247, 280

Court, time of holding, changed, .... 41

regiment to be mustered, 224

Estates, conveyances of, see Conveyances,

in Suffolk, may be settled, by permit of two

magistrates, by executor or adminis-

trator, 101, 102

Evered, Andrew, 129

John, 399

land granted to, . , 375

Everell, Ezekiel, 295

James, 99

Everett, William, 124

Executioner, Thomas Bell, exempt from watch-

ing, 146

Executions, levy of, see Actions at law.

Exeter, 350

order concerning choice of a constable in, 10

and Dover, commissioners appointed to

settle boundaries, 118

Fairebancks, Jonas, 342, 372

Fairfield, Daniel, 91, 283

Elizabeth, 91

Falls River, 139

Falmouth, 350, 436

deputy of, 417

established as a town, &o., formerly Spur-

winck, Casco Bay, &c., . . . 359—361

limits of, 380

and Scarborough, line settled, 399

Fanning, Thomas, 398

Faringtons, Edmund, 95

Farley, George, 240

Farnam, John, 177

Farneham, Henry, vs. Lawrence Douse, . . . 295

Fast appointed, . . .52, 108, 195, 276, 347, 367

on account of condition of England, . . .417

Fawer, Fewer, Barnabas, division of estate of, 259

settlement of estate of, 283

Eleazar, 283

Grace, 259, 283

Faxon, Thomas, 145

Felcher, William, 431

See Fletcher.

Fellew, Abraham, 358

Fellowes, Richard, land granted to, . . . .319

land located, 356

Samuel, 167

Fences, selectmen authorized to regulate, . .153

Fenn, Captain Robert, 227, 228

Fernald, Reynold, associate, .115

Ferriage of magistrates, order concerning, &c., 253,

433

Ferry, Charlestown, regulations concerning, . 296

Field, William, 16

Finances, committee appointed to reduce ex-

penses of government, 135

order concerning annual statement for the

benefit of the country, 151

Fines, in the General Court, secretary to give a

list of, to the auditor, 185

in counties, clerk of the County Court to

give list of, to Treasurer, 18

payable to the county &c., 323

Fish, regulations concerning curing and in-

spection of, 80

oath to inspector of, 80

inspection of, see Inspection.

packing of, see Beef.

Fisher, Anthony, confirmation of land to, . .117
petition for abatement of fine, 187
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Fisher, Daniel, deputy, 321 449
Joshua, 54, 298, 314, 342, 355, 399, 404, 426, 438
deputy, 120, 321
licensed, 351
Lieutenant, 32, 264, 268, 270, 337, 342, 362, 380,

441
Fishermen, certain, exempt from training, . . 312
Fiske, David, and Sarah Wilson, William Hub-

bard authorized to many, 244
Phineas, deputy, 120
William, deputy, 2 77

Fitch, Zaohariah, and others, petition concern-

ing highway, 237
Fitts, Zachary, 178
Five Mile Pond, 133, 139
Fleming, John, petition of his guardians con-

cerning division of estate, 372
Fletcher, Joseph, 215

impressed as a soldier, but discharged on

petition, 133

Fletcher, Feloher, William, 237, 432

Mr., Jun., minister of Wells, 426

forbidden to preach at Wells, 434

See Felcher.

Flint, Flynt, Thomas, chosen Assistant, 1, 36, 76, 119

Mr., magistrate, deceased, widow exempt
from taxes, 247

Foley, Thomas, 268

Foote, Joshua, 281, 311

deceased, petition of administrator concern-

ing sale of land, 262

Mrs., and heirs of Nathaniel Rogers, case

between, concerning dower, .... 352

Foorde, Thomas, vs. Captain John Wall, . . 66

Fornication, committee appointed to frame

law against, 218

Forsditch, Stephen, part of forfeiture remitted

;

son enjoined to appear, 32

Foster, Hopestill, 415

deputy, 77, 120, 286, 364, 416, 449

Fower, see Fawer.

Fox, Thomas, 260

Foxwell, Richard, 358, 396

answer of committee on petition of, &c., 435,

436

Mr., 425

Francis, John, 376

Francklin, William, 56

Freathy, William, 129

Freemen, decision of the General Court as to

duties of, 335

returned from Connecticut, not required

again to take the oath of, 406

qualifications of, 420

French, Dutch, &c., not to trade with Indians

in Massachusetts, 21

VOL. IV. FAET I. 61

French, &o., sale of provisions to, forbidden, . 1 20

in the eastern parts. Major Gibbons licensed

to trade with, 157

French, William, 240

deputy, 449

Lieutenant, appointed to marry at Biller-

ica and Chelmsford, 382

Frenchmen, expense of diet of two, to be paid

for by the Treasurer, 174

Frizell, John, 402, 424
Frost, Charles, 123, 124

deputy, 321, 449

Edmond, and others, feoifees in trust of

Nathaniel Sparhawk's estate, ... 9

Nicholas, 124, 261, 341, 374
PhcBbe, ; . . 268

Fry, John, .... 201

Fuller, John, deputy, . 221

Robert, . ... 428

Furbur, William, vs. John Garland, . . . .374
Fur trade, return of committee on licenses for, 354

in Acadia and Nova Scotia order concern-

ing, 355

rent of, to be expended in powder, . . . 410

Furs, &c., not to be bought of Indians, but by
persons authorized, 291

Gafford, Mr., of Salem, free from paying for

muskets, 73

Gage, John, 90, 192, 330

Corporal, 134

Gaile, Hugh, 129

Gainer, Gayner, Thomas, petition concerning

case of sale of ship Planter, .... 44

cancelled charter party of, made good for

purpose of review of his action, . . 44

petition concerning suit against Aspinwall

and Bendall, 67

vs. Thomas Venner, 69

vs. William Aspinwall, 97

petition concerning his former case with

Mr. Aspinwall, 137

answer to petition of, 276, 292

Gallop, J^n, ... .... 94, 315

Mehitable, 32

Gallows, to be removed and set up in Boston, . 3

Gaming, law against, amended, 20

law to prevent, 366

Gardiner, Nathaniel, 266, 267

Peter, 332

Mr., 149, 281

Garland, John, 374

Garnesey, William, 129

GaiTett, Harmon, 140

Hermond, committee appointed to locate

land mortgaged to, . 43

James, 114
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Garrett, Mr., 137

Gates, Stephen, constable, answer to petition

of, 313

Gatliffe, Thomas, 26,1

Gaugers, appointed inspectors, &c., see In-

spection.

Gechalls, Samuel, 215

Gedney, John, order concerning payment for

•wine license at Salem, 10

George, the Indian, at Lynn, referred to infe-

rior Court, 52

Richard, 312

Gerrish, William, deputy, .... 2, 37, 77, 120

commissioner at Newbury, 14

captain at Newbury, : 47

captain of cavalry, authorized to drill in-

fantry, . . . ; 107

appointed special commissioner, . . . . 288

petition concerning estate of Elizabeth

Lowle, 348

Captain, 194, 249, 286

not to belong both to cavalry and infan-

try at Newbury, 341

Gibbons, Gibbins, Gibbens, Ambrose, . . . 298

Edward, . . 67, 106, 107, 154, 183, 203, 204

chosen Assistant, 1, 36

chosen major general, 1

to be paid for military services by the

United Colonies, 8

settlement of his account vcith auditor, . 8

allowed to trade with the French, &c., . 157

deceased, powder granted for funeral of, 242

James, 162

Jotham, 71

Gibson, Christopher, 177

Gettings, Gittings, Giddings, George, 223, 230, 282

deputy,. . . . 120,181,221,364,416,449

Gifford, Gyfford, John, 194, 195, 228

vs. John Beclcs and Company, of the Iron

Works, 188

and Iron Works, order concerning case be-

tween, 216

agent of Iron Works, 217—220

decision on a point in case by Iron Works
Company vs., 237

trial of his case, &c., 241—244

further decisions in his case, . . . 251, 252

bail to be taken of, till the Court of Elec-

tions, 254

to receive his books, 254

released from prison, 268

vs. Thomas Savage and others, .... 330

his power of attorney to Major William

Hav^thorne judged void, 352

Gilbert, Elizabeth, deed to Charles Gott, con-

firmed, ... 345

Gillum, Gillham, Benjamin, ....... 56

to be paid twelve pounds due Governor

Eaton, 112

petition of, 371

Gleason, Thomas, petition of, 398

Gloucester, 91

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120

fine of, remitted, 116,2)2

Glover, John, 42,45,119,135
deputy, 2, 37

chosen Assistant, 76,119
John, son of Josse Glover, 118

Josse, 215

deceased, petition of Henry Dunster

concerning estate of, 118

suit in behalf of children of, ... . 305

Mary, sale of land by, to Thomas Daven-
port, confirmed, 369

Nathaniel, 369

Priscilia, 74

Roger, lis

Mr., 148, 149, 180, 327

Goare, Rhoda, . ; 342

Godfrey, Edward, 129,131
vs. the town of York, referred 208

and Nicholas .Shapleigh, letters to, con-

cerning Kittery, 73

John, vs. Abraham Whittacre, 374

Abraham Whittacre, plaintiff against, . 408

Mr., associate for York County Court, . .132
Mr., and town of York, commissioners con-

tinued to settle dispute between, . . 229
Goffe, Edward, .... 117, 239, 296, 307, 327

deputy, 2

his account to be audited and paid, . 191, 285
deceased, Samuel Goffe vs. executors of, 412

—415
Samuel, case of, referred to Middlesex

Court, 370
vs. executors of will of Edward Goffe,

deceased, 412 415
Gold, Goold, Daniel, 410

Thomas, 494^ 406
and Charlestown, order concerning case

between, 425
Zaccheus, 33^ 407^ 433

petition of, concerning location of the

Governor's farm, . 426
his fine remitted on account of loss by

fire, 426
Goodman, 373

Gooch, John, jgg
selectman at Wells, 159

Goodale, Elizabeth, order concerning estate of, 92
Goodenow, Edmund, . . 2, 43, 53, 276, 329, 449

deputy,
; . 2, 449
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Goodenow, Jane, . . 276
Lieutenant, 54, 112, 189, 248

Goodwine, Goodwyn, William, .... 328, 368
Gookin, Cooking, Daniel, 11, 43—45, 74, 89, 148,

178, 179, 188, 227, 277, 291, 304, 305, 313,

445, 448.

chosen Assistant, 37, 76, 119, 181, 221, 254,

285, 320, 364, 416
deputy, 37
chosen speaker, . . . 37
and S. Danforth, executors, petition con-

cerning estate of Eev. Mr. Shepard, ,

deceased, 43

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 304
land to be located, 314

location of grant approved, 340
• appointed to keep Norfolk County Courts, 430

Captain, 260, 334, 335, 434

Gorgeana, 128

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, 156

Gorton, Samuel, matters to be settled with

company of, 20

Gott, Charles, 345

deputy, 182

Gouch, John, 129

See Gooch.

Government, committee appointed for redu-

cing expenses of, 134

Governor, one hundred marks granted to, . . 46

granted fees for affixing the colony seal, . 58

to reside in or near Boston, 223

present, desired to remain in Boston as

much as possible, 223

to be furnished with a guard, 439

Richard Bellinghsim, 181

Thomas Dudley, 1

John Endicott, 36, 76, 119, 221, 254, 285, 320,

364, 416

salary- of, see Salaries.

Governor's farm, committee appointed in rela-

tion to former location of, 426

Island, adjudged to belong to Adam Win-

tlirop, grandson of Governor Winthrop, 116

Gowing, Robert, fine for selling a gun to In-

dians abated one half, 10, 11

Grammar schools, see Cambridge and Charles-

town.

Grant, Christopher, vs. Watertown, committee

appointed, &0., 187

Grants, &c., of the General Court, to be read

on three several days before passage, 292

Gray, John, gunner at the Castle, twenty pounds

granted to, 192

Greene, Jacob, 198, 214

James, .... 236

John, 124, 332, 350

Greene, John, Jun.,. 332

Samuel, 431

printer at Cambridge, petition of, . . . 335

three hundred acres of land granted

to, 349

to be paid for printing the laws, . .391

William, answer to petition in relation to

orphans of, 404

Greenehill, William, 268

Greenes, the, Mr. Arnold to answer, .... 356

Greenleaf, Edmund, vs. Nathaniel Boultel, . . 420

Grely, Andrew, 215

Griffin, Hugh, 53, 276

Richard, deputy, 37

commissioner at Concord, 89

Groate, John, 276

Groce, Gross, Grosse, Clement, licensed to sell

beer, ' ... 297

allowed to keep an inn, 343

Edmund, deceased, division, of estate of, . 231

administrators of, authorized to sell es-

tate of, 295

administrator's accounts to be audited,

&o., . . . . .448
Groome, Henry, 64

Nicholas, 64

Groton, . . 337, 411, 437

established as a town, formerly Petapawag, 235

selectmen appointed for, 235

free from taxes for three years, .... 263

order concerning survey of limits of, . . 263

Grout, John, 53

Grout's Head, 53

Grover, John, 423

Gunn, Daniel, 193, 214

Gunnison, GuUison, Hugh, 124, 303

deputy, 182

servants of, paid for attendance on Court, , 21

petition concerning duty for wine, . . .133

licensed innkeeper, 127

associate in the Court at Kittery, . . . .127
and Nicholas Shapleigh, suit between, . 1 89

Guppy, John, petition for abatement of fine, . 135

Guy, Jane, widow, authorized to sell land, &c., 63

Nicholas, deceased, 64

Hadden, Fermon, answer to petition of, . . . 297

Hadlocke, Nathaniel, of Nashaway, . . . .139

Haine, Haime, Heimes, John, .... 276, 329

Josiah, • . . 276

Walter, 53, 248, 275

deputy, 37

and others, petition of; 228

Hale, Robert, . . 282, 295, 305, 334, 353, 373, 438

Thomas,. 139, 162

Sergeant, 117

Hall, Dorcas, 190
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Hall, John, 190

Samuel, 50, 55, 97, 247, 249, 263, 267, 283, 301,

310

deputy, - 221

petition of, 236

Mr., 249

of Salisbury, 133

Hallis, Samuel, S;15

Hally, Thomas, 42;4

Halsall, Halsell, Halsey, George, 186, 272, 380, 401

Joane, 272, 380, 401

William, 423

Haman, William, 426

Hamans, William, 158

Hammond, Thomas, deceased, petition of Lith-

ermore and Sherman, executors, to sell

land, 350

Hammersmith, 312

Hamot, Thomas, 358

Hampton, ... 68, 194, 201, 215, 314, 317, 383

deputies of, 2, 37, 67, 77, 120, 182, 221, 255,

286, 321, 364, 416) 449

commissioners appointed to lay out north

line of, 50

commissioners appointed to lay out line

towards Exeter, 73

ordered to pay Roger Shaw, 92

north line of, fixed, 96

committee appointed to survey west line, . 96

Roger Shaw authorized to sue the late con-

stable of, 117

boundaries, wesl^ committee appointed to

lay out, 118

west line, committee to siirvey continued, 134

return of committee on, 174

petition of, concerning Mr. Wheelwright, . 187

case of, left to Court of Assistants, . . .190

and Salisbury, order concerning case be-

tween, 210

line towards Portsmouth, committee to ex-

amine, ... 211

market established at, 244

and Salisbury, committee to fix disputed

line between, 248

committee on dispute between, . . . 262

new committee appointed on, ... . 282

to include Captain Wiggin's estate, . . . 293

and Salisbury, final settlement of line be-

tween, 316

Court, adjourned, 404

Hanbury, Hannah, 99

Harding, Robert, 21, 218

Captain, and others, discharged from

bonds, 207

Harker, John, 129

Harper, Robert, 410

Harrington, Matthew, 235

Harris, William, 16

Hart, John, case of, referred to the County

Court at Salem, 149

Harvard College, land given to, by Israel

Stoughton, to be laid out, 12

one hundred pounds due from the country,

to be paid to, 12

charter granted on petition of Henry Dun-

ster, 12—14

one hundred pounds and ferry rent, granted

to, on petition of Mr. Dunster, ... 30

order to prevent dissipation in students at, 59

petition of president and fellows concern-

ing payment of dues, 91

towns desired to make contribution for, . 101

eight hundred acres of land granted to, .114

two thousand acres of land granted to, . . 136

aid granted to, 178

committee appointed on finances, fee, of, 179

maintenance of president, fellows, &o., . 1 79

teachers in, not to be unsound in faith,

&c., 182

petition of president, postponed, . . . .186

overseers to choose a president of, instead

of Mr. Dunster, 196

overseers chosen for, 204

one hundred pounds per annum granted
*

to 205

providing a house for Mr. Chauncy, re-

ferred to overseers of, 216

Charles Chauncy, president of, granted five

hundred acres of land, 237

president and fellows authorized to punish

for misdemeanors by fine or whip-

ping, 279

appendix to the charter of, .315

land located for, 344

council's acts relating to, approved, . . . 362

overseers of, are desired to send letters of

thanks to English friends, &c., . . .439

Hasnemesuchoth, 192

Hastings, John, 260

Hatch, Philip, 129

Hauthorne, Hawthorne, John, . 42, 89, 134, 374

innkeeper at Maiden, 46

petition for remission of excise on wine, . 91

William, 9, 10, 29, 42, 70, 73, 89, 95, 109, 141,

196, 218, 243, 267, 438

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 255, 286, 320, 364, 416, 449

commissioner for the,United Colonies, 1, 36,

77, 119, 181

commissioner in reserve of the United

Colonies, 255, 364, 416

chosen speaker, 286, 449

farmer of revenue on wine, . . . . 11
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Hauthorae, John, four hundred acres of land
granted to, and committee appointed
to locate, 44

granted land at Kittery, for services as

commissioner, gS
to pay expenses of Court in Gifford's

case, 253
and Amos Richardson vs. John Divan, re-

ferred to the General Court, . . . .281
appointed special commissioner, .... 288
three hundred acres of land granted to, . 304
granted power of a magistrate in Salem, . 348
one fourth of Block Island granted to, . . 356
and others, plantation granted to, . . . . 374
appointed to act as a magistrate in Sa-

lem, 375
and others, petition of, concerning claim

of Massachusetts upon Hudson River, 395

special magistrate for Salem, 420

committee to locate' land for, 420

and others, further grant to, &c., .... 438
provision for government of plantation

of, 438

Major, .... 286, 318, 352, 375, 376, 395

Haugh, Atherton, 31

Samuel, 230

land of, located, 18

Susanna, -widow of Atherton, petition con-

cerning repair of house, '31

Haughton, Katherine, authorized to sell estate

of Nicholas Charlett, 74

Ralph, 139

Haverhill, . 90, 117, 194, 201, 310, 316, 424, 437

deputies of, .... 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 449

commissioners appointed to lay out boun-

daries of, 5

granted an island, saving the right of Mr.

Ward thereto, . . . '. 7

Robert Clement authorized to give the oath

of fidelity at, 18

new committee appointed to lay out boun-

daries of, 52

limits, report by Joseph Jewett approved, . 76

and Salisbury, committee appointed to

decide concerning land granted to, . 191

line newly surveyed and approved, . . . 209

church, 309, 310

summoned in relation to boundaries, . . 424

Hawkesworth, Christopher, 332

Hawkins, Haukins, Hercules, 198

James, . . 46

Jane, allowed to come into the colony for

one month, 8

petition of sons for return of, denied, . 46

petition for leave to return granted, . . 248

Job, 46

Hawkins, Thomas, 46

Hawley, Dorothy, 89, 147

Thomas, 147

and Dorothy, petition concerning sale of

Lamb's land, 89

Hayden, Haiden, Heyden, John, of Braintree, al-

lowed stipend for care of his distract-

ed son, 51

of Bramtree, five pounds granted to, for

care of his son, 177

Susan, five pounds granted to, for care of

her son, 244

Goodwife, fifty shillings to he paid to, . . 208
Hazeltine, Robert, . 5

Heard, John, 407

Heath, Isaac, 66, 409

William, of Roxbury, exempted from train-

ing, 55

Henderson, Archibald, ill

Heresy and impiety, denying inspiration of

Holy Scriptures, punished, .... 78

Hetherse, Robert,. 129

Hibbens, Hibbins, Mrs. Ann, ....... 269

William, .... 44, 85, 119, 135, 180, 188

chosen Assistant, . . . 1, 36, 76, 119, 181

Mr., 378

Hide, Samuel, executor of Richard Oldham,

deceased, petition of, 317

Highways and bridges ; bridges recommended
to be built by towns hereafter, . . . 307

order in relation to repairing, 322

Hill, Abraham, 236, 307

James, 424

Peter, 162

Ralph, Sen., 240

Ralph, Jun., 240

Valentine, . . .44, 99, 189, 208, 229, 286, 340

deputy, .... 77, 120, 182, 222, 286, 306

deputy for Dover, notified concerning

absence from the General Court, . . 306

associate in Dover Court, 133

Hills, Hill, Hannah, 90

Joseph, 20, 29, 42, 44, 118, 134, 141, 144, 149,

151, 176, 180, 182, 195, 196, 224, 247, 318

deputy, . . 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 449

and others to pay the fine of Maiden,

&o., 70

and wife, petition concerning sale of land, 90

ten pounds granted to, for service about

the laws, 138

of Maiden, administrator of Nathaniel

Edwards, deceased, 235

and otliers, of Maiden, petition for remis-

sion of fine, 236

land granted to, 271

land to be located for, 430
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Hills, Mr., .35, 117

Hilton, Edward, Sen., 330

Edward, . Jun., 330

William, 129

committee appointed to locate an Indian

grant for, 430

Mr., 350

Hinckley, Thomas, 235

Hincksman, Bridget, 441

Thomas,- . 251,431,432

and Joseph Wheeler, reward increased, 261

Hinckson, Philip, 162

Hinderson, Mr., ; 119

Hingham, 183, 383

military officers, 47

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

321, 364, 416

verdict for, in suit by Nathaniel Baker

against, confirmed, 14

and Scituate, difference between, as to

meadows, referred to commissioners of

United Colonies, ......... 56

Lieutenant Joshua Hubbard [Hobart], au-

thorized to marry at, 69

constables' oath to be administered by
. Joshua Hubbard [Hobart], .... 248

to pay charge for division of Conihasset

meadows, 285

to provide for Lydia Buck, .... 293, 294

settlement concerning meadows at, be-

tween Massachusetts and Plymouth, 293,

294

Captain Hubbard [Hobart], to solemnize

marriage in, 342

Hitchcoke, Hitchcocke, Richard, 162

sergeant at Saco, 163

and Thomas Warner, case between, . . 245

deputy, 417

Mr., 435

Hobbs, Christopher, 162

Hodsden, Hogsden, Nicholas, .... 407, 427

Hog Island, 127

Hogsflesh, Dr., 297

Hogsty Cove, 266

Holbrook, Thomas, land granted to, ... . 394

Holbrooke, John, 42

deputy, 37

Holder, Christopher, 391

Hollige, Richard, 312

Holman, John, petition concerning will of his

father, 262

action of County Court concerning will of, 284

Holyoke, Holiocke, Holliock, Edward, deputy, 2,

255, 416

Elizur, . . 29, 135, 136, 213, 214, 271, 314, 379

commissioner for Springfield, . . 115, 379

Holyoke, Elizur, ensign at Springfield, . . . 13S

excused from further attendance, .... 264

Lieutenant, 368

Mr., 227

Holy Scriptures, see Scriptures.

Holt, Nicholas, 96, 146, 178

Holton,Houlton, William, 225,368

commissioner at Nonotucke, 227

commissioner at Northampton, . . 271, 372

commissioner, &c., to be sworn, .... 380

Hood, Richard, 243

Hooke, Ellinor, petition concerning estate of

her late husband, deceased, .... 234

widow of William, plaintiff for dower, vs.

John Alcock, 436

William, 436

deceased, estate of, to be sold, .... 233

Rev. William, conamissioner on Harvard

College, 362

Hoord, John, 124

Horses, order concerning impressment of, for

public service, 26

law for impressment of, repealed, ... 41

valuation of, for taxation, raised, . . . .121

not to be sold to Indians, 255

Hosier, Sarnuel, 47

Houchin, Jeremiah, .... 38, 42, 55, 400, 448

deputy, . . 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 286, 321, 364

executor of the will of^ozoon Allen, . . lliS

commissioner for Boston, . . 313,353,410

land granted to, &c., 375

Mr., resigns his office of ensign, . . . .231

petition of, concerning estate of Edmund
Grosse, 231

Houlding, Justinian, 214

House of correction, each county to establish, . 222

orders concerning, &o., 256

law of 1656 concerning, continued in force, 305

fees of keeper, 350

House of Deputies, order concerning duty of

clerk in sending bills to Assistants,&c., 3

clerk of, to record letters, &c., 63

negative vote, 82

settlement to be made with clerk of, . .113
qualifications of members of, see Deputies.

salary granted to clerk of, 206

How, James, 139

Howard, Robert, notary public, 252

William, 33, 44, 49

Lieutenant, 260

Howell, Morgan, 164, 165, 426

and John Baker, case between, referred

to York County Court, ...... 160

Howland, John, n
Howlet, Thomas, 263

Ensign, 5, 134, 188, 192, 249, 260, 282, 423,427
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Howsen, Captain, . . 137

settlement of estate of, 114

Hoyte, Sergeant, 342
Hubbard [Hobart], Joshua, deputy for Hingham, 2,

120, 181, 255, 321, 364, 416

lieutenant at Hingliam, 47

authorized to marry at Hingham, . 69, 342, 383

Captain, 331

Hubbard, Wi'lliim, Sen., 72, 244

deputy for Ipswich, . . . 255, 286, 321, 416

one hundred acres of land granted to, &c., 90

one thousand acres of land granted to, . . 283

land laid out to, 300, 301

Mr., Sen., 286

Hudson, Francis, 296

William, .• 90,99,214,400
servants of, paid for attendance on the

Court, 149

wine duty paid by, 330

land granted to, &c., 375

damages allowed to, &c., 430

wine license renewed, 439

Captain, 65

Hudson River, 424

petition concerning claim of Massachu-
' setts on, &c., 395

Hue and cry, see Criniinal proceedings.

Hues, Hughes, Joshua, administrator of Joshua

Foote, deceased, petition of, . . . . 262

administrator of Joshua Foote, . . . .311

William, 30

Pumell, 30

HuU, 183, 332

answer to petition of, concerning islands, . 117

petition of inhabitants of, concerning boun-

dary, 331

Hull, John, master of the mint, 84

sale of land by, to John White, confirmed, 190

his bridge, . , 139

his plain, 139

of Newbury, 215

Margaret, 190

Humphrey, Mr., report of commissioners to lay

out farm of, 95

Hunkins, Hercules, 136, 198

Hurd, John, 427

Husband and wife, blows between, punishable

by fine, &c., 26

Hussey, Hussie, Hussee, Christopher, . . .215

deputy, 321, 364, 416, 449

appointed to marry at Hampton, . . . .382

Lieutenant, 403, 440

Hutchinson, Edward, 217, 243

deputy, 320

answer to petition of, 350

confirmed in offioe as captain of cavalry, . 369

Hutchinson, Richard, 401

Captain Thomas Clarke plaintifi' against, . 362

vs. Captain Thomas Clarke, in review, . . 400

Mr., 150, 232, 260

Idlers, vagrants, &c., constable to apprehend, 324

Impressment of horses, see Horses.

luce, Jonathan, . 109, 178

Incendiarism to be punished with death, . . 83

Index to the laws to be made by. Thomas Dan-
forth, 422

Indian pJantation. at. Natick, committee ap-

pointed to fix boundaries, 112

wounded, expense of cure of, to be paid, .118
settlement, order concerning, on petition

of Rev. Mr. Eliot 137

maid whipped for homicide of another

maid, 245

College,, twenty pounds worth of type to

be procured for, 336

plantation surveyed, &c., at Whipsufferage, 363

Indians, 117

under Pumhom and Sacononoco, complaint

against Providence by, 14

letter concerning, sent by the General Court

by William Arnold to Providence,

&c., 14

in the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, French^

. Dutch, &c., not to trnde with, ... 21

to be enlisted, 86

becoming civilized, to have title to lands

and rights as English, 102

towns to be erected for, on petition of Mr.

EUot, 192

order to preyent drunkenness among, . .201

horses .not to be sold to, 255

and negroes not to train, 257

boats or. other vessels not to be sold to, . . 277

strong liquors, wines, &o., not to be sold

to, 289

trade with, forbidden, except by persons

authorized, 291

land laid out for, on petition of Mr. Eliot, . 317

complaint that the commissioners of the

United Colonies use much time in the

alFairs of, 324

Courts established for, 334

and Chelmsford, exchange of land between, 430

names of the chief inhabitants' of Pa-

tucket, 431

Industry in raising wool, spinning, &c., incul-

cated, . . . . 256

Ines, Matthias, answer to petition of, . . . . 297

Ingersoll, see Engersol.

Inhabitants, ordered to take oaths of fidelity, . 79

Innkeepers, &c., not allowed to arrest sailors

for debts without leave of master, . . 2
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Innkeepers, decision upon a case stated as to

breach of law concerning, .... 23

&c., not to sell beer above twopence per

quart, 151

not to allow immoderate drinking, . . . 203

See Wines.

Inns, dancing at, forbidden, 40

order to restrain idleness and dissipation

at, 59

keepers of, to procure, annually, licenses

from County Courts, 287

penalty for loitering or drinking at, on Sat-

urday or Sunday nights, 347

&c., in Boston, see Boston.

Inspection of beef, pork, and fish, established,

under gangers, 39

Intoxicating liquors, order to prevent sale of, to

Indians, 201

law against illegal sellers of, 203

fees on, granted to Mr. Michelson for two

years, 244

not to be sold to Indians, 289

law concerning sale of, 324

excise on, granted to Edward Michelson . 404

Ipswich, . 87, 105, 165, 196, 198, 249, 310, 376, 377

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

321, 364, 416, 449

prison to be built at, 85

highway to Andover, 103

church, thanked by the General Court for

assenting to removal of Mr. Norton, . 133

and Newbury, Andover, and Rowley, return

of committee on highway through, ap-

proved, 138

and Boston churches, council to be called

at Ipswich in relation to Mr. Norton's

removal, 225

council at, expenses of, to be paid by

Treasurer, 240

case concerning taxes for parsonage house, 310

answer to petition of, 335

inhabitants of, granted lands near Quobogg

Pond, 421

Ironworks, 216

at Lynn, encouraged, 137

Special Court for actions zigainst the pro-

prietors of, 155

decision as to levy on execution of personal

estate of a proprietor in, 188

and Mr. GifFord, Court refuses to hear case

between, 194

auditors to settle accounts between, . .195

proprietors of, vs. John Gifford, . . 217—220

Company vs. Robert Knight, 227

Messrs. Keayne and Winslow, attorneys

for, vs. John Gifford, 228

Iron Works, decision on a point in case vs.

GifFord, 237

and John GifFord, case between, . . 241—244

further decision in case between, . 251, 252

charter for a new company granted, . . .311

at Concord, 429

allowance for taxes of, to Lynn, revoked, . 439

Islands in the bay granted to Captain Leverett, 115

Isle of Shoals, 110,198,233

commissioners appointed at, 135

answer to petition of inhabitants of, . . . 375

Jackson, Edmund, 32, 99

resignation of trust of estate of Thomas

Joy, 94

Edward, 6, 32, 54, 89, 112, 118, 135, 148, 179,

187, 219, 264, 269, 270, 291, 317

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 255

surveyor of Captain Keayne's land, . . 7

Elizabeth, 296

Richard, deputy, 120, 221

Mr., 318, 362

Jacobson, Captain, his bark adjudged to be for-

feited, 189

Jamaica, answer to letter from his highness

concerning settlement at, 273

Jarvice, John, 235

Jeanison, Captain William, 148, 176

grand juryman for Cape Porpus, . . . .165

William, 190

claims JefFeray's Neck, near Ipswich, . 423

land granted to, .... 440

JefFery's Creek, committee appointed on peti-

tion of inhabitants of, concerning

lands, 423

answer to petition of inhabitants of, con-

cerning bounds, 427

Jeftes, Henry, 240

Jenkin, Reignald, 124

Jenks, Joseph, patent granted to, for an engine

for more speedy cutting of grass, . . 233

Jenner, Thomas, 249

Jeofferies, Jeofferyes, JefFeray, JefFerys, Jeffery,

Gregory, 164

Jephson, John, answer to petition of, ... . 297

Jethro, an Indian, 407

land mortgaged by, to Harmond Garrett, . 43

Jewett, Juett, Joseph, 76, 90, 135, 188, 191, 192,209,

211, 230, 247, 270, 423, 425, 427

deputy, 37, 77, 120, 182, 416, 449

steward of the House of Deputies, his bill

audited, 112

Maximilian, 97

deputy, 37, 77, 182, 221, 255, 286, 321, 365,

449

Jocelyn, Henry, 358, 361

deputy, 417
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Jooelyn, Henry, commissioner for Falmouth and
Scarborough Court, 360

and Mr. Jourdan, called, but do not ap-

pear, 318

letter of General Court to, concerning

government in Maine, 305

John, Sagamore, 268, 337

Johnson, Edward, 20, 42, 44, 45, 51, 89, 96, 98, 117,

135, 137, 141, 144, 179, 226, 228, 249, 269,

273, 286, 291, 296, 302, 305, 307, 396, 397,

415, 423.

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 286, 321,

365, 449

to be paid for services in finding the north-

ern boundary line, .... . . 109

commissioner of York County Court, . . 131

authorized to marry at Woburn, . . . .188
appointed special commissioner, .... 288

land granted to, ... 339

and John Carter, answer to petition of, &c., 353

and others, committee on differences at

Woburn, 373

chosen surveyor of arms, &c., 391

land located for, 402

and Carter and Button, settlement of case

between, 407

commissioner, &c., 422

time for locating grant to, limited, . . . 425

of York, 129

Francis, 377

lieutenant at Marblehead, 148

petition of, 429

Captain Isaac, of Roxbury, .... 442, 443

thirty-two hundred acres of land granted

to executors of, 7, 8

captain at Roxbury, 173

commissioners appointed to lay out land

for executors of, 295

land granted to, 375

James, 18, 295, 399, 406

land granted to, &c., located, .... 375

John, (surveyor general,) 34, 47, 51, 66, 89, 97,

110, 112, 135, 148, 154, 178, 262, 283, 284,

286, 311, 340, 352—354.

deputy, . . 2, 37, 77, 120, 255, 286, 320, 364

surveyor general, land sold by, to Rich-

ard Parker, 7

overseer'of Joseph Weld's will, ... 61

granted five pounds per annum, as sur-

veyor general, 74

sale of land to, by Thomas Hawley and

wife, confirmed, 147

three hundred acres of land granted to, 304

vs. John Viol, 337

land sold by, to William Parkes, . . . 354

and Lieutenant Peter Oliver, petition of, 333
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Johnson, William, 177

Captain, 196, 247, 252, 406

appointed to marry at Woburn, . . . 382

Jones, Lewis, 343

Joseph, fine of, abated, 265

Thomas, 33, 124

Jones's Hill, 43

Jordan, Jourdan, Jorduine, Robert, 357, 358, 361, 436

and John Ridgway, case between, referred, 211

commissioner for Falmouth and Scarbor-

ough Court, 360

Mr., 230, 305, 318, 425

Joy, Thomas, 94

property to be sold for benefit of family of, 32

JoylifTe, John, allowed to land malt, &c., . . 378

Juries, late law concerning, repealed, . . . 107

Jurors, summoned to special Courts, to be paid

by party for whom the same is con-

vened, 3

order concerning choice of, for special

Courts, 60

grand, to be paid three shillings per day, . 154

traverse, to be paid four shillings for each

action, 154

Jury, order concerning duties and powers of, 290;

291

Keayne, Keaine, Mrs. Anna, and Edward Lane,

case between, referred to arbitrators, . 369

and Edward Lane, settlement of case be-

tween, 391, 392

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 410

Anna, Jun., guardians appointed for, . . 395

Robert, . . . . 6, 7, 217—220, 370, 410, 429

grant located near Medfield, .... 7

and others, to pay for guns lent by the

General Court, 47

commissioner for Boston, 62

petition concerning lands of Sagamore

George,

Captain, . . , 11,55,97,98,237,252,270

order concerning disposal of estate of, . 395

Kemble, Thomas, petition concerning account

due from his master, Mr. Rich, . . . 236

and Thomas Jenner vs. John Pearce, case

referred, 249

Kennebeck, 249

Kennebeck River, the bounds of Cape Porpus

and Wells, 426

Kent, Richard, 341

commissioner at Newbury, 14

Stephen, 117

petition for remission of fine, . . . .135

Keyes, Solomon, 362

Kibby, Edward, petition concerning estate of

Garrett Bourne, 232

Lydia, 336
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Kingman, , depnty, 77

Kingsly, Kinsley, Stephen, 29, 42

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120

King, William, 410

King Charles 11., address to, 449

Kittery, 214, 233, 306, 374, 405

deputies of, 120, 182, 222, 255, 286, 321, 365,

417, 449

commissioners appointed to receive inhab-

itants of, under the government of

Massachusetts, 70

commissioners to, 109

return of commissioners sent to, concern-

ing jurisdiction of Massachusetts over,

&c., 122

pov^ers granted to commissioners for Courts

at, 127

and York, report of committee on line be-

tween, 261

inhabitants voting for Richard Nason, to be

summoned, 263

constables of, discharged, 281

Knight, Ann, petition of, 282

Ezekiel, 158

commissioner and selectman at Wells, 159,

160

grand juryman, i .... 160

Richard, 341

Robert, 129,137,138,145,241

three huiidred acres of land granted to, 91

Iron Works Company, plaintiffs against, . 227

Mr., 97, 282

Knowles, John, commissioner on Harvard Col-

lege, 362

Mr., 420

Lake, Thomas, 267, 374, 395

and others, petition concerning division of

lands at Svrampscott, 249

and Nathaniel Gardiner's portion of land

at Quampscott, 266

surrender by, and grant of land to, . . . 267

ensign to north military company in Bos-

ton, 349

committee appointed to lay out lands to, . 403

Lambe, Dorothy, ... 89

and others, petitioners for confirmation of

sale of land of Thomas Lambe, de-

ceased, 66

Edward, deceased, . . ; 31

Thomas, of Roxbury, deceased, sale of

land by wife of, to Williaiu Parkes,

confirmed, 89

i^ancaster, 307,311,337,372,411

formerly Nashaway, 139

orders concerning,' 138

bounds, &c., 139, 140

Lancaster, to have the liberties of a township, 189

committee to lay out bounds of, ... . 189

committee appointed to settle difficulties

at, 296

petition concerning Iron Works, .... 311

Lands, &c., order concerning conveyance of,

see Conveyance.

Lane, Ambrose, associate ' in Court at Straw-

berry Bank, 69

special Court on petition of, 117

Anna, 443

land located for, 444

Edward, 395

and Mrs. Anna Keayne, case between,

referred to arbitrators, 369

and Mrs. Anna Keayne, settlement of

affairs between, 391, 392

Job, 249

petition of, concerning his servant Ebed-

melech, 137

Sampson, 46

warrant to be issued for arrest of, . . . 71

Larceny, punishment of; search warrant, &c., 82

Latitude of north boundary, observed by Sher-

man and Ince, 109

La Tour, Monsieur, Captain John Leverett and

others allowed to freight a vessel to, . 146

Laughton, Layton, Laiton, Thomas, ... 9, 230

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120, 221, 255, 286, 320, 449

Goodman, ; . . . . 435

Law containing the agreement with the printer

not to be printed, 196

mercantile or maritime, see Lex Merca-
toria.

Laws, to be transcribed by the secretary for the

towns, &c., 22, 23

special committee appointed on printing

of, ... 35

of the session, committee appointed on
distribution of, .- . 119

committee appointed on revision of, . .149
committee appointed to examine, . . .180

of each session to be printed, 182

. committee appointed to examine, &c., for

printing, 182

of the session, committee appointed to pe-
ruse and view, 195

committee appointed to revise for print-

ing, 281

&c.-, to be read on three several days be-

fore passage, 292
public, order concerning printing of, . . 299
Major Denison appointed to revise and

codify, 337
to be printed, 350
additions to, &c., i . . 351
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Laws, order concerning distribution of, . . . 381
printed, order concerning distribution of, . 422
new edition of, to be in force in thirty-

days, &o., 432
Leader, George,

, 124
I^'chard

73, 138
of Lynn, tried and fined for libel on the

government, &o., 45
Ann Mason plaintiff against, . 94, 138, 156

Learning, advancement of, encouraged, . . . 100
Leather, law concerning inspection and sealing

of, explained, 41

Bozoon Allen and William Davies inspect-

ors of, 93
Letter from William Bradford, Governor of

Plymouth, respecting Shawomet, . . 34
from Nicholas Easton, '

. . 34
to be written to Rhode Island, 34

from William Arnold, 34

to be written to William Arnold, .... 34

to be written to Roger Williams, .... 46

respecting Kittery, sent to Edward Godfrey,

&c., 73

to be written to Gloucester concerning salt

works, ... 91

to be sent to the Parliament, 110

to be sent to Oliver Cromwell, Lord Pro-

tector, &c., 110, 215

to be written to the Governor of Plymouth, 111

of thanks to be sent to the church of Ips-

wich, 133

received from the Lord Protector of the

commonwealth of England, . . . .195

sent to each of the United Colonies, . . ' . 196

sent to Connecticut and New Haven, . . 199

from the Dutch Governor to be answered, 251

to be written to Mr. Hopkins, ..... 251

to be sent to his highness the Lord Pro-

tector of England, 251

received from Captain Leverett, .... 449

sent to the Earl of Manchester and Lord

Say, &c., 449

Letters and other foreign transactions to be re-

;

corded by the secretary and clerk of

the House of Deputies, 63

book for recording, '.
. 73

and papers from the General Courts of

New Haven and Connecticut, . . .199

from England to be answered, . . 195—197

Dutch, interpreted by Simon Lynde, . . 424

Leverett, John, 38, 42, 44, 51, 55, 85, 89, 106, 110,

114, 118, 135, 141, 146, 154, 179, 191, 195,

218.

deputy, 37, 77, 120

commissioner for Boston, 62

on committee for repairing the Castle, . . 89

Leverett, John, captain of Suffolk cavalry, . . lOT
' commissioner for Boston, 115

granted islands in the bay, 115

his father an adventurer with the first to

Massachusetts, 115

case of, assigned, 227
censured for misconduct as to ship Prophet

Samuel, 229

sentence against, reversed, 234
appointed agent for the colony to the Lord

Protector of -England, &o., . . . .251
committee on instructions for, 253

commissioner to England, instructions for, 455

Levitt, John, deputy, 255

Lewes, Thomas, 435

Lewis, Leuis, George, 358

John, fifty shillings expended for Mrs. Cole

to be paid to, 64

, admitted freeman, 129

Lex Mercatoria, committee appointed to pe-

ruse and report, 10

new committee appointed, .'..,... 69

Limitations, statute of, in criminal oases, . . 81

Lincoln, Linkhorne, William, 332

Robert, 312

Lindsay, Christopher, to be paid for injury sus-

tained, 233

Lithermore, John, 350

Littlefield, Anthony, 158

Edmund, 158, 160, 201, 426

Francis, deputy, 449

Francis, Sen., 158

Francis^Jun., 158

Thomas, 158

Locke, Mr., 279

Robert, petition of, . 371

Long, Mary, petition concerning marriage, . . 51

Robert, , . . . , 90, 329

remitted impost duty, 434

, released from bond, 207

Lon^ley, William, 95

Long Meadow, 95

Lord, Nathaniel, 124

Robert, 192, 198, 282

marshal at Ipswich, 188

Nathaniel Boulter plaintiff against, . . . 215

petitioner for review, &c., vs. Nathaniel

Boulter, 228, 229

Lord Protector of England, see England.

Lord's day, law concerning profanation of, . . 150

. law to prevent profanation of, 200

order concerning breach of, 347

Lost and found, goo4s, constable to make entry

of, 325

Lothrop, Lieutenant, deputy, 119

Lowe, John, 99
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Lowle, Elizabeth, petition of executors of will

of, concerning estate of Elizabeth.

Goodale, 92

deceased, petition of overseers concerning

care of estate of, 348

James, . 146

John, 31, 146

deceased, 146

Joseph, 146

Mary, authorized to receive legacy from

Richard Lowle, (to go to England,) 31, 32

Richard, 31, 92

relieved from care of sons of John Lowle, 146

Ludkin, William, 68

Ludlow, Ludlowe, Roger, .... 167, 169, 172

Mr., 141

Lumber, Boston authorized to control survey-

ing of, in its limits, 145

order concerning measuring of, ... . 222

Lunerus, Mr., 194

Lusher, Captain Eleazar, 32, 42, 45, 54, 89, 112, 174,

201, 202, 215, 219, 225, 228, 231, 247, 249,

264, 284, 286, 291, 304, 314, 317, 319, 320,

342, 362, 363, 369, 380, 391, 404, 407, 415,

425, 445.

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 181, 221, 255, 286, 364, 416,

449

commissioner to Pljrmouth concerning

Sha.wamet, 15

return of, 16

confirmation of land to, 117

appointed special commissioner, .... 288

land granted to, 375

appointed to marry at Dedham, .... 383

to administer oath, &c., at Dedham, . . . 396

land laid out for, 404

Lygonia, 250

Lyman, Richard, 368

commissioner at Northampton, .... 372

Ljmde, Lyne, Line, Simon, petition of, concern-

ing case in Court, 145

and Thomas Gatliffe, case between, . .261

two hundred acres of land granted to, for

services as translator of Dutch, . . 424

land located for, 443

Thomas, 42, 176

commissioner at Charlestown, 249

deputy, 286

Lynn, 45; 52, 90, 95, 225, 331, 382

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

to be allowed ten pounds per annum dur-

ing the continuance of the exemption

of the Iron Works, 137

bridge, committee appointed to complete, 230

petition concerning bridge, and paupers, . 230

Lynn and Boston boundaries, order concerning, 298

cavalry corps to be raised by, &c., . . . 341

allowance for taxes of Iron Works re-

voked, 439

Mackworth, Mr., 436

Mackworth's house, . 207

Maoy, Masy, Tholnas, 188, 231, 407

deputy, 181

Madjuer, Michael, 358

Magistrates, families of, exempted from laws

concerning dress, 61

granted annual allowance to pay expenses, 154

thirty-five pounds per annum granted to,

in lieu of taxes and expenses, . . . 204

absent from the General Court liable to

forty shillings fine, 224

ferriage of, order concerning, 253

fourteen only to be nominated, .... 347

Mainard, Elizabeth, 405

Maine, commissioners to, 109

action of commissioners in accepting parts

of, under government of Massachu-

setts, 122—130

return of -commissioners approved, . . .131

establishment of authority of Massachu-

setts in Wells, &o., 157—164

thanks voted to Mr. Bellingham and others,

commissioners sent to, 165

answer of Court to protestation of George

Cleve against the government of Mas-

sachusetts over, 312

Major general, his account settled with the

auditor, 8

power of, see Military affairs.

Makepeace, Makepeas, Thomas, 150

answer to petition concerning forfeited

boards, 10

petitioner for sale of part of estate of 0.

Mellows, deceased, at Braintree, . . 49

William, free from Mr. Hutchinson, his

master, . . 150

Maiden, 47, 89, 92, 183, 349, 375

deputies of, . 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 449

mark appointed for cattle, 6

church summoned concerning ordination

of Mr. Mathewes, 42

church, 70, 71

church members of, fined fifty pounds for

ordaining Mr. Mathews, 71

report of messengers from neighboring

churches concerning Mr. Mathews's

case, &c., 90

ten pounds of fine of, remitted, . . . .113
petition of certain inhabitants for remis-

sion of fines, 236

petition concerning highways, 237
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Malt, order concerning making of, .... 83
not to be imported, 199 246
law forbidding importation of, repealed, . 418

Maning, William, 214
Mansfield, John, 337

answer to petition of, 429
Mary, answer to petition of, 32
Paul, 405

Marblehead, Francis Johnson, lieutenant at, . 148
Mares, law restraining exportation of, re-

pealed, 277
Marian, John, decision as to levy of execution

on laud of, xgs
Maritime law, see Lex Meroatoria.

Marjerum, Margerom, Richard, .... 207 237
Marlborough, formerly Whipsufferage, . . .424
Marrett, Thomas, 332
Marriage ceremony may be performed by two

commissioners of small causes, . . . 255

to be solemnized by a commissioner of

small causes, 322
Marriages, see Registration.

Marshal of Court not to be clerk also, . . . .183
fees of, for attachments, executions, &o., . 152

granted excise duties on strong water at

retail, 153

Marshals and deputies authorized to require

aid in service of process, 18

Marshall, John, paid for care of Court House, . 406

Thomas, 9, 146, 177, 284, 441

deputy for Boston, 2

deputy for Lynn, 364, 416

surety for John Gifibrd, .... 242, 243

appointed to marry at Lynn, .... 382

Marston, William, 314

Martin, Martyn, George, 215

Richard, 358

Robert, . 381

William, 235

Martin's Vineyard, 199

Mashepagocke, 437

Mason, Ann, executrix of Captain John Mason,

vs. Richard Leader, 94, 138

vs. Richard Leader, judgment rendered, . 156

land granted to, 156

Arthur, land granted to, 396

Hugh, 307

appointed to solemnize marriage at Wa-
tertown, 339

deputy, 416, 449

John, 94, 156

Joseph, agent for Ann Majson, vs. Richard

Leader, 94, 156

agent for Ann, and Thaddeus Riddan,

agent for Richard Leader, case be-

tween, postponed, 138

Massachusetts jurisdiction vs. Richard Woodde, 3 1

3

Masterson, Nathaniel, 340
Mather, Eleazar, proposal to settle at North-

ampton, 345

Samuel, 12

Mr., 280

Mathews, Mathewes, Marmaduke, . . . . 70, 71

summoned to appear, &c., 42, 43

fine respited, 71

confession of, accepted, &c., 90

fine remitted, 113

Mr., allowed an opportunity to give satis-

faction, &c., 21

(of Maiden,) 236
Matson, Thomas, 68

Mattoone, Hughbert, 124

Mattox, David, 269

Sarah, sale of land by, confirmed, . . . 269

Maverick, Antipas, 124

Jane, 137

John, petition of, 187

Moses, .- 187

Samuel, Colonel John Burch demandant
against, for Noddle's Island, .... 132

surety for John Gifibrd, &c., . . . 242, 243

petition for remission of forfeiture, . . 297

fine of one hundred and fifty pounds

abated one half, 18

Maynard, John, deceased, administrators to sell

house of, &c., 405

Medcalf, Metcalf, Joseph, 223, 317

deputy, 181, 221

Mr., 247

Medfield, 308, 383, 404, 441

deputies of, 77, 120, 365

report of commissioners upon boundaries

of, 6

name fixed, 7

granted the usual powers of towns, ... 46

brandmark for, 334

granted addition to its territory, .... 379

Medford, 307, 338

small causes at. to be heard by Cambridge

commissioners, 339

inhabitants of, to train in Cambridge com- *

pany, 339

Mellowes, Mellows, Abraham, 357

vote concerning land granted to, . . . .318

Edward, deceased, 590

John, 312, 318, 335

land located for, 357

committee appointed to locate land for, 338

Oliver, deceased, petition concerning sale

of estate of, 49, 50

Mendam, Robert, 124

constable for Kittery, 126
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Mercantile law, see Lex Mercatoria.

Jlerohants, &c., order concerning taxation of, . 38

Merriam, Robert, 253

deputy, 221, 255, 286, 321

Merrimac River, boundary line of Massachu-

setts three miles north of, 94

commissioners appointed for discovery of

the most northerly part of, . . 98, 109

survey of, as to boundary, see Boundary,

new plantation established on, on petition

of Concord, 136

island in, to be sold to liberate the son of

Passaconnaway, 403

Merry, Walter, 373

Messenger, Henry, judgment against, reversed, 247

Michelson, Edward, 153, 383, 419

marshal, execution of all judgments of the

Gfeneral Court and Court of Assistants

to belong to, 146

fees on strong water confirmed for two

years to, 244

marshal, granted three hundred acres of

land, .306

granted impost on strong waters, . . . .311

to be paid for attendance on commissioners

of the United Colonies, 311

land located for, 333

grant of liquor excise to, continued, . . 404

Middlesex county, 201, 247, 280, 420

military officers, 107

Lancaster to be rated within, 140

order concerning choice of major of, . . 149

bridges in, report concerning, 306

Courts, two additional, to be held at Charles-

town, 102

at Charlestown, days changed, . . . .186

law concerning associates in, postponed, . 38

order concerning choice of jurors in, . . 60

recorder of deeds, &c., Thomas Danforth, 90

Milam, Humphrey, 56

John, 15, 47, 5.^

vs. William Francklin, 56

sale by, of John Seabury's house to Al-

exander Adams, confirmed, .... 64

Mile, Joseph, 124

Military affairs, officers, &c., of Harvard College

free from training, &c., 14

major general authorized to train his regi-

ment once a year, 56

cavalry companies, authorized to choose

officers, 58

sergeants of companies exempt from con-

stable's watches, 85

regulations as to companies, officers, train-

ings, watches, alarms, &c., . . . 86—88

oath to sergeant major, i . 88

Military affairs, seniority of officers in Boston,

&c., 106

commissions for all officers to be prepared

by the secretary, 106, 107

commissions of cavalry officers, .... 108

soldiers impressed, discharged, .... 122

members of cavalry not to be officers in

infantry ; regulations for cavalry

;

training by millers, fishermen, &c. ; )

isolated farmers exempt from train-

ing; impressment in time of war;

officers' rank, &c., 155

soldiers to work upon the Castle, &c., . .183

explanation as to rank of captain of cavalry, 183

committee Of militia in towns authorized

to suppress all illegal raising of sol-

diers, 186

constables to collect the tax on soldiers for

the Castle, 202

m.en now under impressment to be re-

leased, 206

soldiers impressed, but not employed, not

to receive pay, 204

Essex regiment to be mustered for 1655, . 224

seniority of officers in Boston, .... 246

negro and Indian servants not to train, .
.'.''257

provisions concerning choice of officers, . 268

cavalry, orders concerning, 258

clerks and sergeants to be approved by
County Courts, 322

law exempting cavalry from ferricige, re-

pealed, 323

cavalry not to sell their horses without

leave, 366

order concerning days of training, . . . 420

Military company of the Massachusetts, com-
mittee to locate grant of land to, . .216

land located for, 243

See Artillery company.

Military officers, families of, exempt from laws

concerning dress, 61

Mills, Milles, Thomas, 158

William, petition concerning abatement of

fine for illegal voting, 188
Milward, Thomas, 92
Mingay, Jeoffery, deputy, 2
Ministers, County Courts to assess towns for

maintenance of, &o., 199

committee appointed on provision for main-
tenance of, 286

provision for, referred to County Courts, . 314
to be approved, &o., 32?
houses to be provided for, ... . . 351

Ministry, provision for support of an able, . .417
Minot, John, Sen., commissioner for Souther-

town, 353
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Mint, order concerning coining silver at, . . 84

change in device on coin, 104

approval of former order establishing, . . 118

committee to contract with master for rev-

enue from, 434
Miseries and Baker's Island petitioned for by

Salem, 422
and Baker's Island granted to Salem, . . 437

Mistick, answer to petition of(inhabitants of, . 339

and Pauketucke, petition of inhabitants

of, &c., 353

River, 353

Mitchell, Michell, Michells, Margaret, ... 43

Jonathan, 13. 43

Mr., 280

Money, committee's act about minting, &c.,

approved, 118

Monhatoes, messengers sent to, 140

Monnequasson vs. Hugh Batten, . . . 227, 228

Monroo, Alexander, 52

Monrooes, Alexander, 114

Montague, Griffin, 164, 214, 233

Moody, William, 201

Moore, Goulden, 33

Richard, 163

William, 129

Mortgages, see Conveyances.

Morton's Misery, island, 405

Moulton, Thomas, 211

constable at Cape Porpus, 165

Mousall, Mouseall, Mowsall, Ralph, . . .51, 307

deputy, 37, 255

commissioner at Charlestown, 249

Muggleton, Lodowiok, and John Reeves, books

of, condemned, &o., 199

books of, to be burned, 204

Munnings, Edmund, 1 86

George, 51, 214, 218

petition forrepair of prison keepers house, 9

prison keeper, petition of, concerning

suit against, for escape of a debtor, . 65

petition o^ concerning Alice, a Welsh

woman, 92

petition for release of Alice, a Welsh

woman, 112

to answer for escape of Benjamin Saucer, 213

petition for remission of fines, .... 234

widow Hannah, deed to Lieutenant Roger

Clap, 445

Mahalaleel, 164, 445, 448

attorney for Edmund Munnings, execu-

tion vs. George Halsall levied on a

wharf, 186

vs. Nathaniel and Peter Duncan, . . . 394

Muzzey, Alice, 249

Mystic, answer to petition of inhabitants of, . 339

Mystic bridge, authority to take toll granted to

any that will keep it in repair, . . .148
to be finished, 307

Nacy, Richard, 214

Nahamkege, 399

Nahant, 115

Nananacus, 134

Naotucke, return of commissioners to lay out

plantation at, 213

Narragansett Indians, two, paid for bringing the

peage, 35

expenses of expedition to, paid, .... 216

Indians, answer to request of, for liberty to

make war on Uncas, 299

Narragansetts, pay awarded to divers of the ex-

pedition against, 191

Nash, James, deputy, 221

Nashaway, 22, 337

plantation at, called Lancaster, .... 138

Messrs. Novvell and Eliot sent to advise

with Indians at, concerning choice of

a sagamore, . 210

Nashoba, 192

Nashop, 192

Nason, Richard, 124, 245, 407

rejected as deputy for ICittery, 263

order concerning bond for good behavior, . 264

Natick, 334, 409, 441

Indian plantation at, located, 112

Indians, see Eliot, John,

petition of Mr. Eliot concerning location

of lands for, &c., 362

land located for, 363

boundaries of, 408

return concerning boundaries approved, . 428

Natuckett, 199

Neale, Francis, 358

commissioner for Falmouth and Scarbor-

ough Court, 360

Henry, referred to County Court, .... 397

Needeham, E., . . . . 95

Negroes to be enlisted, .' 86

and Indians, servants, not to train, . . . 257

Negus, Jonathan, clerk of the writs for Boston, 68

appointed guard for Governor. 440

Thomas, 283

Neighbor, James, 373

petition of, 329

Nelson, Thomas, Richard Duramer declared

legal attorney for, 12

Richard Dummer declared legal attorney

for, on petition of John Pali^er, ... 36

Mr., 440

Neponset River, bridge over, 98,192

bridge, committee appointed concerning

the rebuilding of, 231
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Newbury, . . 11, 194, 201, 215, 225, 341, 382, 440

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221,255,286,

321, 364, 416, 449

commissioners, 14

military officers, 47

William Gerrish authorized to marry at, . 65

Benjamin Swett ensign at, 67

highway to Aiidover, 103, 104

highway to Ipswich to be laid out, . . . 138

and Rowley boundaries, petition concern-

ing perambulation of, 191

and Rowley line, committee to settle, . . 249

and Rowley, return as to boundaries, . . 263

order concerning military affairs at, . . . 341

order concerning military company at, . . 362

inhabitants of, granted new plantation, . . 402

land granted to inhabitants of, on Saco

River, for settlement, 421

Newell, Abraham, 327

Newgate, John, petition concerning lands of

Sagamore George, 68

petition of, 180

New Haven, Ill

letter sent to, 199

Newitohewannicke River, 118, 156

Newitohawannet River, 147

New Plimouth, see Plymouth.

Nicolson, Jane, 419, 433

Nicholson, Joseph, 419, 433

Ninnicrot to pay Pumhom damages, .... 95

Ninnicraft, expenses of expedition against, to

be paid, ..,--. 216

Ninnigret, return of expedition against, under

Major Willard; 206

See Ninnicraft.

Noddle's Island, 63

judgment for possession of, recovered by

Colonel John Burch against Samuel

Maverick, 132

Nonacoicke, 147

Nonotucke, 332

petition of. inhabitants of Springfield for

settlement at, 136

government established at, 227

Norfolk county, 201, 247, 351

cavalry, authorized to organize, .... 279

Court, commissioners appointed for, ... 94

Courts, .... 18, 44, 94, 110, 180, 232, 430

petition by Hall and Dowe for relief as to

county charges, 236, 237

County Court, order concerning expenses

of jury at, 269

Nornce, Mr., 48, 280

Northampton, 345, 380, 420

taxes to be rated as others, 259

commissioners first appointed for, . . , 271

Northampton, answer to petition of church of, . 335

proposal to settle Rev. E. Mather at, . . 345

officers for, 372

order concerning religious services at, in

absence of Mr. Mather, 372

referred to Springfield in reference to

County Courts 379

North line, see Boundary.

Norton, Francis, 21, 34, 89, 110, 112, 118, 193, 215,

260, 327, 373, 400, 425

deputy, 2, 77, 120, 181, 221, 320, 364, 374, 416,

449

on committee for repairing the Castle, 89, 154

major for Middlesex in the absence of

Major Sedgwick, 107

confirmed captain at Charlestown, . . . 249

land granted to, 375

land located, 400

Henry, 129

marshal at "Vork, 130

to be paid for his journey, ... . 258

John, 34, 348, 383

is desired to answer Mr. Pynchon's book, 30

twenty pounds paid to, for answer to Mr.

Pynchon's book, 66

his answer to Mr. Pynchon's book to be

printed, ,72

pastor of Ipswich church, removed to

Boston by advice of the General

Court, 132

of Boston, overseer of Harvard College, 204

question concerning removal from Ips-

wich to Boston to be referred to a

council at Ipswich, 225

appointed to write a treatise on the doc-

trines of the Quakers, 348

distribution of copies of books by, . . 381

thanks voted to, &c., 397

five hundred acres of land granted to, . 397

Nicholas, constable of Weymouth, answer

to petitions of, . ..'.... 303,336

Richard, 99

Mr., 48, 280, 386

Captain, 235, 247, 355

Norwottuck, committee appointed to lay out

bounds of town at, 368

John Webster special magistrate at, . . . 420

Notary public to have control of importation

and sale of powder, 57

Nathaniel Souther appointed, 118

fees for services established, . . . . 28, 29

Nova Scotia, fur trade in, .V 355

November, fifth of, appointed as a day of pub-

lic thanksgiving, 279

Nowell, Increase, 44, 179, 188, 200, 209, 210, 212,

217—219, 228, 296, 333
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Nowell, Increase, executor of Isaac Johnson's

will, 7

chosen Assistant, . . 1, 36, 76, 119, 181. 221

and auditor, new committee on Lex Mer-
catoria, 69

deceased, relief of family of, proposed, . 253

deceased, land g:ianted to widow of, . . 281

Pavnell, confirmation of land tfi, • . 294

Samuel, 282, 295

Mr., .... 10, 66, 67, 97, 151, 248, 249, 378

Mrs., 282

Noyes, Noies, Noice, Nicholas, . . . 194, 292, 341

deputy, 449

Peter, 276

deputy, 2

Peter, Sen., and others, petition of, . . . 228

Peter, Jun., 276

Thomas, 53, 307, 333, 339, 371, 401, 412, 426

appointed to marry at Sudbury, . . . 382

Ensign, 369

Mr., 313

Nutter, Hate Evil, 147,211,240,377

Elder, 177

Oakes, Edward, 327, 353, 373

deputy, 364, 416, 449

Oakman, Samuel, • • •. 358

Oath of fidelity, residents to take, . . . . 79, 80

of secretary, 16

Ogkoontiquonkanus, 192

Ognoinkongquamesoit Hill, . 363

Old William, alias Pompassenoway, land grant-

ed by, to John Endicott, Jun., . . . 427

Oldham, Richard, deceased, sale of land by

executor of, 317

Oliver, James, . . . 47, 146, 383, 399, 400, 419

allowed for loss on powder, 270

land granted to, &c., 375, 399

John, 148

Peter, ... 18, 107, 198, 217, 333, 399, 400

land granted to, &c., 375, 399

Samuel, to be paid for medical attendance

on Mrs. Cole, 50

Captain 281

Orrice, Elizabeth, 349

Osgood, Christopher, deceased, 33, 34

John, deputy, . 37

Margery, of Ipswich, petition concerning

estate referred to a committee, . . 33, 34

Ottis, John, 52, 337

petition of, for abatement of fine, . . . .191

Oyster River and Dover, case between, . . .425

Paddy, William, 247, 284

Page, Robert, 403

deputy, 2f*6

William, deed to, from George Parkhurst

and wife, ^^^

VOL. IV. PART 1. 63

Page, William, petition of, 228

Paine, Payne, Robert, 226, 240, 247

William, 50,118,248,374,395

Mr., 318

Palmer, Audry, widow, petition of, granted, . 10

Ellinor, 32

Henry, 201

commissioner at Haverhill, 6

John, 12

petition concerning Dummer's agency

for Thomas Nelson, 36

Robert, 8

Walter, 315, 353

William, 124

granted divorce from his wife Ellinor, . 32

Palsgrave, Palgrave, Anna, 227

petition for confirmation of estate, ... 69

Richard, 69

Mr., 227

Parker, George, 129

James, 240, 430--432

John, 129,240,430

Nicholas, , 69

Richard, grant located near Medfield, . . 7

commissioner for Boston, . 62, 313, 353, 410

Robert, 240

Mr., 11

Parker's Neck, 435

Parkhurst, George, 189

petition to sell land granted, 234

Susan, 189

Parkman, Elias, 238

petition concerning losses, &c., . . 52

vs. Captain Daniel Gookin, 227

and Captain Fenn, case between, de-

ferred, 228

Parks, Parkes, Robert, 353

William, 51, 66, 112, 133, 178, 188, 216, 231,

362, 391, 404, 409, 434, 445

deputy, ... 2, 37, 120, 181, 364, 416, 449

attorney for Samuel Cooke, of Dublin,

sale of land by, to Lusher and Fisher,

confirmed, 117

sale of land to, confirmed, 89

land granted to. 134

administrator of estate of James Ast-

wood, . 188,215

and Lieutenant Richard Cooke, action

between, settled, 318

land to be located for, 354

commissioner, &c., 422

Deacon, 218

Parliament, letter to be sent to, 72,110

petition and address to, on accession of

Charles II., 449, 453

See England.
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Parmiter, John, licensed fur trader, .... 354

John, Sen., 276

John, Jun., . . . . ; 276

Parsons, Hugh, 47, 96

Joseph, 372

Marj', .47
Ruth, •......:.::... 212

Parthman, Elias, 428

Pascataqua, ;..:;;;.... 165, 198

River, 49, 50, 108, 110, 164

Pason, Giles, confirmation of title to, . . . .269

Passaconnaway, son' of, in prison,- as surety,

&c., 403

Pasture, see Common of pasture.

Patent of Massachusetts, concerning the north

boundary of, 93, 98, 207

Patent for saving firewood, 104, 260

to Edward Burt for making salt, .... 91

of Captain Wiggin, to be brought to the

General Court, 115

granted to Joseph Jenks, 233

for making salt, granted to John Winthrop, 259

Patteshall, Robert, petition concerning money,

detained, &c., 90

Pattln, William, 240

Patucket, 314, 337

names of Indians at, 431

Pauketucke, 353

Paule, Daniel, 124

Paupers brought without consent of selectmen

not chargeable to towns, 230

law concerning settlement and mainte-

nance of, 365

Pauquatuck River, 357

Pawtuxitt, Patuxit, 14, 15, 333

petition of William Arnold concerning ju-

risdiction over, 149

See Shawamet.

Payne, see Paine.

Pearce, John, 249

Pearse, Daniel, 292, 317

Captain John, Thomas Clarke plaintiff

against, 405

Michael, 381

Peasely, Joseph, 351, 390

Peck, Elizabeth, 10

husband of, 10

Peirson, John, and Richard Dummer, case be-

tween, concerning a mill, 440

Pelham, Herbert, commissioner on Harvard

College, 362

committee appointed to lay out land for, . 376

Captain, 283

Pell, John, 312

Pemberton, James, petition concerning title to

an island, 95

Pemberton, James, declared owner of Pember-

ton's Island, 116

Pemberton's Island, 95

Pendleton, Pendelton, Brian, 109, 122—131, 135,

157, 211, 215, 282, 302, 340, 374

deputy, 120, 182, 321, 449

associate in Court at Strawberry Bank, . 69

petition of,»for inhabitants of Strawberry

Bank, 90

to hold the Court at Strawberry Bank, . . 90

associate in the County Court for Kittery, . 127

administrator of John Watton, 210

answer to petition of, 236

land granted to, 341

commissioner for Portsmouth, 348

James, 276

Captain,- 286, 328

Mr., 283

two barrels of powder loaned to, . . . 147

Penn, Pen, James, 18, 284

PennimaUj James, 445

Perkins, William, 118

Pesbeth, Thomas, 276

Pester, Dorothy, allowed to marry, 89

William, 89

Petapawag, Groton formerly so called, . . . 235

Petitions, order concerning time of entry of, in

the General Court, 183

Petitioners in behalf of Robert Pike, to be ex-

amined by commissioners, .... 194

Pequot River, letter to Connecticut concerning

title to lands east of, 315

Phelps, Hannah, 410

Nicholas, 349, 367, 396

Phillips, John, 358

petition of, concerning confirmation of

land title, 422

Wilham, .... 21, 90, 187, 241, 309, 349

to be paid by Treasurer, 9

gratuity paid to servants of, 21

his claim to be paid, 52

forty shillings paid to servants of, . . . 56

Samuel, of Rowley,
,
William Hubbard,

Sen., authorized to marry, .... 72

Lieutenant, authorized to collect wine du-

ties, 218

petition of, concerning wine duty, . . 284

and others, petition of, concerning wine

duty, ............ 329

return of committee on petition of, . . 435

Mr. [William], servants of, paid for attend-

ance on Court, 149

Zachary, petition for share in estate of

William Skipper, deceased, . . . .34
Mr., 393, 425

Phippeny, Benjamin, 401, 402
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Pickard, John, 139

Pike, John, lieutenant at Newbury, .... 47

deputy, 286, 321

Robert, . . 73, 96, 118, 134, 175, 340, 403, 440

commissioner for Norfolk Court, 18

fined, &c., 156

petition of Hampton, &o., in behalf of, . 194

petitioners in behalf of, bound over for

trial, .215

discharged by payment of fine, on peti-

tion of Rev. Mr. Worcester, . . . .313

deputy, 321, 364

appointed to marry at Salisbury, . . . 382

Planter, the ship, 44, 97, 137

Plomer, Joseph, 215

Plymouth, 110, 381

customs on goods from, through Massachu-

setts, abolished conditioaally, ... 11

commissioners sent to, concerning Shaw-

amet, 16

cession of Shawaraet by, to Massachusetts, 17

Shawamet reassigned to, 34

satisfaction demanded of, for affront to our

commissioner for United Colonies, . Ill

commissioners appointed concerning boun-

daries of Conihasset meadows, be-

tween Massachusetts and, .... 230

commissioners from, and committee of the

General Court, to lay out Conihasset

meadows, 285

settlement with, concerning Conihasset

meadows, 294

Pococke, John, 268

to be paid by the Treasurer, 66

Mr., order for payment of, 74

Police regulations, see Constable's watches.

Poll tax not to exceed twenty pence, . . . .155

Pomfret, William, 201

authorized to marry at Dover, 188

Pompassenoway, alias Old William, land grant-

ed by, to John Endicott, Jun., . . .427

Ponds Farm, the, formerly belonging to John

HtJmphrey, bounds of, 95

Pooly, Richard, 235

Poor, laws concerning settlement and main-

tenance of, 365

Pope, William, 32

Pork, inspection of, see Inspection,

packing of, see Beef

Porter, Abel, 312

Grace, petition for sale of lands, .... 232

order authorizing sale by, suspended, . 248

final order concerning sale by, . . . .
264

Porters in Boston and Charlestown, selectmen

to fix wages of, 222

Portsmouth, 147,348,350

Portsmouth, deputies of, . . 120, 182, 321, 417, 449

order concerning County Courts at, . . .132

answer to petition of, 147

and Hampton, dispute as to line referred to

a committee, 211

petition of, concerning settlement of min-

ister, &c., 297

inhabitants of, to train under Captain Brian

Pendleton, 329

order concerning military trainings at, . . 338

committee appointed on petition of inhab-

itants of, 425

Powell, Mr., new church in Boston, advised

not to settle, 113

answer to petition of new church in Boston

concerning settlement of, 177

Power, Nicholas, 332

Powning, Henry, and others, land at Stony

River granted to, • 423

Preachers to be approved by elders of neigh-

boring churches, &c., 122

to be approved, &o., 328

Preaching, public, unlicensed, law forbidding,

repealed; heretical teachers to be

questioned, &c., 151

Preble, Abraham, 129, 131, 214, 233, 261, 361, 380, 398

appointed to lay out Major William Haw-
thorne's land, . ... . 420

.

Prence, Thomas, 17, 167, 169, 172

Prentice, Thomas, 335, 340, 344

assignee of Stephen Day, land located for, 334

Prescott, John, 139, 307, 342, 372, 398

answer to his petition concerning Nasha-

way.and the support of a minister there, 22

Price, Walter, 374

Printer, Stephen Day, three hundred acres of

land granted to, 236

three hundred acres of land granted to, for

damage in setting up printing press, . 306

Printing the laws, secretary to superintend, . 182

See Laws. •

Prison, committee appointed on repairs of, . . 34

Court refuses to pay or make keeper pay

for escape of a debtor, 65

fence to be erected around the, . . , .390

to be built at Ipswich, 85

in York county, committee appointed in

each town to build, 214

keeper at liberty to release prisoners on

bail as marshal might do, 208

committee appointed to procure a keeper, .218

William Salter appointed keeper of, . . 220

keeper, to be paid for fees due from Qua-

kers, 440

keeper's house, committee appointed to re-

pair, on petition of Munnings, ... 9
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Prison house, commissioners appointed to re-

pair, 51

commissioners allowed interest for ad-

vances, 51

Prisoners released on giving bail, 189

prize men detained as, their case deferred

till advice from England, 196

released on giving bail, 196

Profanity
;
penalty for swearing more than one

oath, 19

Prophet Samuel, the ship, of Amsterdam, . . 229

Providence, 14, 17

letter sent to R. Williams and others at,

commanding them not to molest Ar-

nold and others at Shawamet, ... 46

remonstrance by the General Court con-

cerning rescue of Chasmore by inhab-

itants of, 300

Provisions not to be sold to Dutch or French, . 120

as wheat, beef, &c., not to be imported, . 246

Public notary, Nathaniel Souther, 118

Pullin, John, answer to petition of, 8

Pumhom to be paid costs by Ninnicrot, ... 95

and Socanonocho, inhabitants of Provi-

dence, &c., forbidden to molest, . 14, 15

letter sent, by William Arnold ; cession of

jurisdiction of, to Massachusetts, see

Plymouth.

Punquapogue, 334

Purchase, Oliver, deputy, 449

Thomas, Eleazar Way plaintiff against, . 334

Pynchon, Pinchon, John, 136, 136, 213, 214, 227,

271, 374, 379, 424

deputy, 364

commissioner for Springfield, . . . 115, 379

lieutenant at Springfield, 135

confirmed as captain at Springfield, . .314
one thousand acres of land granted to, . . 402

William, . . ^ 48

chosen Assistant, 1

orders concerning book written by, &c.,

to be answered, and he summoned
to trial, 29, 30

dissenting deputies in case of, not al-

lowed to record their reasons, ... 30

John Norton is desired to answer the

book of, 30

acknowledgment of, as to part of the er-

rors of his book, 48

at liberty to return home, to appear next

Court, 49

sentence suspended, 72

answer to his book by Norton to be

printed, 72

licensed fur trader, 354

Captain, 368

Quaboag Pond, land near, granted to inhabit-

ants of Ipswich, 421

Quaker, 391

Quakers, 279, 308, 321, 345, 3i8, 349, 366, 383—

390, 406, 419, 432

order concerning, 277

order concerning persons who have enter-

tained, 390

in prison to be released, on condition of

sailing to England, or departure, &c., 433

prison keeper to be paid for fees due from, 440

Court's defence of treatment of, to King

Charles, 451

Quamhiggin River, 177

QuEimpscoft, committee's return concerning

division of lands at, 265

See Swampsoott, or Squampscott.

Quinsey, Edmund, 445

Raines, Francis, 129

Ralnsford, Edward, 312

Ram Island granted to George Carr, .... 248

Rashleigh, Susanna, petition for sale of estate, 69

Rawlings, James, 407

Rawson, Edward, 15, 35, 45, 85, 116, 146, 148, 157,

173, 180, 195, 294, 302, 312, 313, 335, 341,

357, 448.

secretary, 1, 37, 77, 119, 181, 221, 254, 285, 320,

364, 416

recorder or register for Suffolk, .... 68

executor of the will of Bozoon Allen, . .116
two hundred acres of land granted to, on

Cocheco River, 211

location of grant to, approved, 301

two hundred acres of land granted to, . . 304

land located for, 333

commissioner for Boston, .... 353,410

secretary, salary raised to sixty pounds, . 391

two hundred and fifty acres land granted to, 441

Read, Reade, Esdras, 37, 42, 237

Reading, 90, 96, 178, 201, 382

deputies of, .... 2, 37, 77, 120, 321, 449

granted enlargement of territory, . . . . 66

and Winnisimmet, highway to be built by
Reading and Maiden, .... .92

and Andover, highway between, to be laid

out, 146

to Winnisimmet, report of committee on
highway from, 176

and Andover highway, 178

cavalry corps to be raised by, &c., . . . 341

Redding, Thomas, 16«2, 251

Record of births, deaths, and marriages to be
kept, 290

of deeds, &o., see Conveyances.

Recorder, fees of, established, 287
Records, penalty for defacing, 79
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Records, old book of, to be transcribed by the

secretary, 180

Reeves, John, 199

and Lodowick Muggleton, penalty for

keeping their books, 199

and Lodowick Muggleton, books of, to be
burned, 204

Registration of births, marriages, and deaths by
clerks of the writs, 290

Registry of conveyances to be in the county

where the lands are, 22

Rehoboth and Dedham, bridge between, . . 98

Remech, Christian, 124

Renolls, William, 164

Residents to take oaths of fidelity, 79

Revenue from wine licenses. Treasurer to gath-

er, 34

committee appointed to compound for, . . 34

on wines, see Wines.

Reyner, Mr., commended to the new church in

Boston, 210

Rhode Island, 14, 15

is desired to use no authority over Shaw-

amet, 34

Rice, Edmund, . . . .53, 174, 313, 333, 339, 371

deputy, 77, 120, 182

land granted to, 112

assignee of Captain William Jeannison,

new committee appointed to locate

grant of land to, 148

return of commissioners to lay out land of, 176

committee appointed on petition of, . . . 248

land granted to, &c., 369

farm of, laid out, 400

Henry, 198

Robert, 113

Rich, Mr., 236

Richards, Edward, 243

John, 374,395

Richardson, Richison, Amos, . . 148, 281, 350, 404

James, 441

Richmond's Island, 338

Riddan, Thaddeus, 156

agent for Richard Leader, 138

Rider, Elizabeth, petition for sale of real estate, 240

Ridgway, Ridgeway, John, 211

and Mr. Jordan, order concerning case

between, 230

Rimington, John, 188

Lieutenant, 192

Rishworth, Rushworth, Edward, 129, 188, 208, 240^

261, 360, 361, 380, 398, 421

deputy, . . . 120, 182, 222, 255, 321, 365, 417

recorder and clerk of the writs at York, . 130

commissioner of York County Court, . .131

associate for York County Court, ... 132

Rishworth, Edward, excused from attendance, 237

Robbins, Thomas, to be tried for entertaining

escaped prize prisoners, 192

Robbinson, Mrs., 396

Robinson, William, 383—390
Rock, Joseph, petition concerning fine for non-

acceptance of constable's office, . .138
Rodgers, John, 351

Thomas, 232

Rogers, Ezekiel, 280

John, deputy, . 364

Nathaniel, heirs of, and Mrs. Foote, case

between, concerning dower, .... 352

Thomas, 162

William, 129

Roote, Thomas, 373

Roper, Henry, petitioner against Thomas
Browne, 46

Rosse, James, answer to petition of, ... . 244

Rowley, 165, 225, 249, 440

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 221, 255, 286,

321, 365, 416, 449

grant to, 96

highway to.Andover, 103

committee appointed to locate the grant

to 134

highway, 138

and Newbury bounds, petition concerning

perambulation of, 191

and Newbury boundfiries, return concern-

ing, 263

Roxbury, 3, 19, 64, 138, 183, 225

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

military officers at, 373

remnant of former grant of land to be lo-

cated, 314

highway to Boston farms laid out, . , . 327

granted five hundred acres of land in aid

of a free school, 438

Rucke, Thomas, 340

and James Wall, case between, - . . . . 271

Ruddock, John, 53, 244

his account to be audited and paid, . . .191

Rugles, John, deputy, 320, 416, 449

Rumly Marsh, 341

Rumny Marsh, 69, 341, 392

Russell, Richard, 34, 51, 86, 112, 135, 141, 144, 157,

160, 188, 196, 225, 228, 247, 286, 291, 304,

320, 353, 355, 369, 378, 381, 395, 406, 410,

423, 424, 428, 434, 439, 441, 442, 448.

deputy, ... 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 286, 320

Treasurer, 1, 37, 77, 119, 181, 221, 254, 285,

320, 364, 416

chosen speaker, 182, 222, 256, 321

chosen Assistant, 364, 416
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Russell, Richard, grant of money to, for ser-

vices, 35

twenty pounds allowed to, for loss on law

books, . . .• 50

satisfaction promised to, for money ad-

vanced, 119

commissioner at Charlestown, 249

appointed special commissioner, .... 288

on committee in relation to fur trade, . .291

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 304

land located to, . . . . 333

granted power of a magistrate in Salem, . 348

land laid out for, 370

sixteen hundred acres of land laid out for, 398

to keep the County Court at Hampton, . . 406

William, petition of, 369

Mr., 249, 398, 404

Rutherford, Mv., 187

Sabbath, see Lord's day.

Saco, . 157, 160, 161, 175, 214, 233, 305, 375, 405

deputies of, 365, 417

authority of Massachusetts established at

;

made a town, &c., 161—164

petition concerning prison, &c., . . . .214
inhabitants of, to aid in arrest of John

Boniton, 264

committee to survey boundaries of, . . . 375

and Scarborough and Falmouth, lines be-

tween, to be surveyed, 380

and Scarborough, line settled, 399

River; settlement on, ' by inhabitants of

Newbury, &o., 421

return of committee as to boundaries of,

&c., 435

Sadler, Abiel, 208

Anthony, 208

Sagamore George, order concerning lands of,

in Rumney Marsh, 68, 69

Sailors, to be arrested at suit of wine sellers

for debt for intoxicating liquors, . . 2

Salary of Governor, one hundred marks, 4, 46, 88, 89

one hundrfed pounds, 147

fixed at one hundred and twenty pounds, . 154

of secretary, forty pounds, 63

forty-five pounds, 154

raised to sixty pounds per annum, . .391

of magistrates, thirty-five pounds per an-

num, 204

of prison keeper, to be twenty pounds per

annum, 218, 220

Salem, . . 87, 95, 105, 198, 225, 311, 348, 369, 377

deputies of, Z, 37, 77, 119, 181, 221, 255,. 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

Mr. Gafford, or inhabitants of, not to pay

for muskets borrowed and lost, ... 73

granted half barrel of powder, .... 108

Salem, one hundred pounds granted towards

fortification of, 149

petition of Topsfield concerning bounda-

ries of, 351

magistrate's power in, granted to William

Hawthorne, 375

petition of inhabitants of north part of, to

be a separate town, 376

Major Hawthorne magistrate for, .... 420.

petition of, for islands, not granted, . . .421

Baker's Island, &c., granted to, &c., . . 437

Salisbury, 194, 215, 249, 313, 342, 343, 374, 382, 428

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

321, 364, 416, 449

and Haverhill, bounds to be laid out, . . 5

order concerning adjournment of Court at, 144

judgment of the Court in the case of

Christopher Batt, against, 174

committee to decide concerning land

granted to, 191

petition of, concerning claim aiFecting

Hampton, 210

petition of, concerning Carr's bridge, . .231

and Hampton line, committee to fix dis-

puted line, 248

and Hampton, committee on dispute be-

tween, 26a

and Hampton line, new committee ap-

pointed on, 282

committee appointed on petition of, con-

cerning boundaries, 292

church, 309

and Hampton line, final settlement of, . .316

order concerning establishment of new
town at, 341

order concerning public worship at, . . .351

new town, petition of inhabitants of, &c., . 378

answer to petition of, 393

new town, John Peasely forbidden to

preach at, 390

to pay stated salary to Rev. Mr. Worcester, 427

new town, petition in relation to settlement

of Rev. Mr. Dummer, 429

petition of, for land adjoining Hampton, . 440

Sallowes, Thomas, 404

Salmon Brook, 437

Salt, patent for making, 91, 259

committee appointed for procuring supply

of, 224

to be measured, 367

Salter, WilUam, appointed prison keeper, . .220
answer to petition of, concerning repairs of

prison, 427

Sallonstall, Sir Richard, 11, 398

Richard, commissioner on Harvard Col-

lege, ... 362
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Saltonstall, Richard, and Henry Ashurst, substi-

tutes for commissioner to England, 455, 456

Robert, 44, 398

grant of land (to his father) allowed to

be located for, 1

1

Sambome, John, 67, 215
Samuel, John, answer to petition of, 283
Saucer, Benjamin, 213
Sauier, Thomas, 139

Saunders, Edward, 212, 235

John, 158, 161, 211, 380
deputy, 181

Mr., 51

Savage, Thomas, 86, 106, 188, 202, 204, 231, 286,

373, 374, 396, 400, 425, 436, 438, 447, 448

deputy, . . . 181, 221, 255, 286, 364, 416, 449

chosen speaker, 365, 417

John GifTord plaintiff against, 331

land granted to, &c., 375

commissioner for Boston, . 115, 313, 353, 410

Captain, 247, 253, 281, 319

Sayers, John, 132

Scadlocke, William, 162, 398, 426

clerk of the writs at Saoo, 163

Scarborough, 350

deputies of, 365, 417

established as a town, &c., fprmerly Black

Point, &c., 359—361

and Saco line, committee to survey, . . . 375

limits of, 380

lines towards Saco. and Falmouth settled, 399

Schools, teachers in, not to be unsound in faith,

&c., 183

Scituate, 56

Scotchmen, to be enlisted, 86

petition of, . 232

Scott, Mary, 410

Scottow, Joshua, <- . . 99

Ensign, 146

Scriptures, Holy, penalty for denying inspira-

tion of, 78

Seaberry, John, 64

Seal of the colony, fees of the Governor for

affixing, &c., 58

Search warrant in cases of theft, 82

Secretary, order concerning duty of, in sending

bills to the House of Deputies, ... 3

form of oath for, 16

to transcribe laws for the towns, ... 22, 23

granted forty pounds salary, . . . '

. . 63

and clerk of the House of Deputies to re-

cord letters, &c., 63

to write to Gloucester respecting salt works, 9

1

to prepare military commissions, &c., . . 107

to be paid for extra services, 146

to transcribe the old book of records, . .180

Secretary, to superintend printing, &c., . . . 182

to give list of fines to auditor, 185

ten pounds to be paid to, for loss on com, 282

salary of, raised to sixty pounds, . . . .391
Secretary!s salary, see Salaries.

Sedgwick, Sedjuke, Robert, 89, 107, 154, 193, 195,

213

Major General, 77

and others, former farmers of wine duty,

their bonds returned to them, . . .112

Major, 107

Seely, Richard, 136

Selectman, officer named by the General Court, 134

Selectmen of towns, authorized to regulate

fences, 153

to apportion spinning, &c., among the sev-

eral families; to direct pasturage of

sheep, &c., 256

to direct constables' watches, . . . . . 293

Sellecke, David, fine remitted, 117

deceased, administrator of, authorized to

sell house, &c., of, 305

Servants, fugitive, to be arrested by constables, 326

paid for attendance on the Court, . . . 180

Sevens, John, 279

Sewall's field, 139

Shapleigh, Shapleygh, Nicholas, 73, 124, 136, 261,

292, 341,.360, 361, 374, 380, 398, 420

allowed to return to Massachusetts for one

year to settle affairs, .114

appointed to settle accounts in York county, 126

certain privileges granted to, . . . . .126

associate for York County Court, . . . .132

and Robert Knight, judgpaent of inferior

Court in case between, reversed, . . 138

Treasurer of York county, 165

vs. Hugh Gunnison, 189

Captain, 273, 316

Shattocke, Samuel, 349, 367

Shaw, Shawe, John, 282, 312

referred to County. Court, 314

Roger, 44, 49, 201

deputy, 37, 77, 120

authorized to levy eight pounds on in-

habitants of Hampton for powder, . . 68

to be paid by Hampton, 92

authorized to sue constable of Hampton

for money advanced for Hampton, . . 117

Shawomet, Shawamett, Shawoamett, . . . 14, 15

and Pawtuxet, commissioners sent to

Plymouth concerning, 15

ceded to Massachusetts, 17

accounted part of Sufiblk county, ... 19

reassigned to Plymouth, 34

and Patuxet, inhabitants protected against

claims of Providence, 46
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Shawshin and Cambridge, settlement between,

as to land titles, taxes, &c., .... 238

town of Billerica established on petition of

inhabitants of, 237

Sheafe, Jacob, • .... 331

Mr., vs. Joshua Hues, administrator, . . . 281

Sheep, order concerning washing of, and care

of wool, 121

law concerning, 198

raising of, encouraged, 256

law restraining the killing of rams, &c.,

repealed, 292

ewe, valuation of, for taxation, . . . . . . 367

Sheires, Jeremiah, 124

Sheldon, Sheldon, Mr., vs. Joshua Hues, ad-

ministrator, 281

vs. administrator of Joshua Foote, . . .311

Shephard, Shepheard, John, land granted to, . 443

Margaret, 43

Ralph, 236

Rev. Mr. Thomas, 65

pastor of Cambridge, deceased, liberty to

executors of, to sell land, 11

deceased, order concerning sale of es-

tate of, 43

Sherborne, Henry, 198

associate in Court at Strawberry Bank, . . 69

associate, 115

administrator on estate of Ambrose Gib-

bons, 298

commissioner for Portsmouth, 348

deputy, 417

Sherman, Shearman, John, 42, 53, 134, 176, 217,

227, 228, 232, 243, 273, 275, 296, 308, 350,

372.

deputy, 37, 120

petition for release of forfeiture on bond, . 8

and Jonathan Inoe, surveyors under Wil-

lard and Johnson of the northern boun-

dary line, 109

Samuel, order concerning estate of, . . . 92

Ensign, 412

his case to be determined at Charlestown

Court, 376

Sergeant, 112, 117, 148, 178

Mr., 280

Shillings, 104

See Mint.

Shore, Shoare, Sampson, 10

and Thomas Dier, judgment in case be-

tween, 436

Short, Henrj^, 191, 209, 341

attorney for Stephen Dumraer, .... 10

Shrewsbury, portion of land for inhabitants of,

at Quampscott, 266

Shrimpton, Henry, 175, 262

Silver, see Coin.

Silver, coining of, see Mint.

Simes, Zachary, 383

Sinmies, William, 431

Simons, John, 89

See Syms.

Simson, Susan, 189

Skinner, Thomas, innkeeper at Maiden, ... 89

Skipper, Mary, 34

order for settlement of estate of, by Messrs.

Cotton and Cobbett, 34

Skittery Gussett, an Indian sagamore, . . . 422

Slate Island granted to William Torrey, ... 33

Smale, Francis, . . 358, 422

Smith, Daniel, 232

has liberty to show cause why Grace For- .

ter should not sell real estate, . , . 248

decision as to Grace Porter, on petition of, 264

Francis, 376

George, associate al Dover Court, ... 95

Henry, 214

deputy, 37

appointed magistrate with full powers at

Springfield, 49

excused further attendance at Court, . 49

deputy from Springfield, excused, . . 72

Hugh, executor of Thomas Elthrop, de-

ceased, 193

John, 176, 177, 276

of Dorchester, quartermaster of Suffolk

cavalry, 107

of Saco, 163

of Charlestown, petition of, 262

of Charlestown, petition for confirmation

of sale of land, 407

Lawrence, referred to the county Court, . 190

Margaret, 410, 433

Nathaniel, deceased, Nathaniel Edwards
executor, 71, 72

Richard, 375

vs. Benjamin Muzzey, 355

Mr., chosen captain at Springfield, . . .135

Socanonocho, 14, 15

Somersby, Anthony, 341

Sominer, William, 446

Southen, George, 333

Souther, Nathaniel, notary putjic, . . . . 118

Southern line of the patent, committee appointed

to survey, 424

Souther Town established as a town on petition

of inhabitants of Mystic, &c., . . . 353

boundaries fixed, officers appointed, &c., . 353

Southwick, Cassandra, 349, 366

Daniel, 366

Josiah, 367

Lawrence, 349, 366
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Southwicke, Provided, 366, 410
Spalden, Edward, 237
Sparauhawke, Sparauhauke, Nathaniel, ... 9

of Cambridge, deceased order concerning

estate of, 9

Speaker chosen, 449
Specie, see Coin.

Spencer, Roger, 435

Thomas, 124, 407
Spinning, &c., under control of selectmen, . . 256
Spinny, Thomas, 124
Spirituous liquors, duties imposed on, except

from England, 152

retail duties granted to the marshal, . . .153
Sprague, Sprage, John, 177, 236

Richard, 380

deputy, 364, 416, 449

Springfield, .... 227, 332, 335, 374, 380, 406

deputies of, .... 2, 37, 77, 120, 255, 416

Henry Smith appointed to govern at ; to try

causes, &o., 49

allowed to choose a deputy, or not. as in-

habitants decide, 67

John PjTichon, E. Holyoke, and Samuel
Chapman, commissioners to govern, . 115

commissioners' oath, 115

Court, commission for, renewed, . . . .180
commissioners authorized to administer

oath to freemen at, 135

a gun loaned to, 135

military officers confirmed, .... .135

petition of inhabitants concerning settle-

ment at Nonotuck, 136

comm.ission to former commissioners con-

tinued, 213

and Northampton to be assessed by con-

stables, . 259

military officers of, confirmed, 314

order concerning Courts for, including

Northampton, 378

commissioners to have power of County

Court at, 379

military afiairs at, 379

commissioners of, to administer oath to

freemen, 406

Courts at, 420

prison or house of correction to be built at, 434

commissioners of, granted certain powers, 434

Spurrell, Christopher, 164

Spurwincke, 359

Stacy, Richard, answer to petition of, . . . . 425

Staines, Richard, 114

Stainton, Thomas, 315

Stamford, Thomas, '

. .358

Standfast, Captain Barnaby, Thomas Young

plaintiff against, order concerning trial, 21

VOL. IV. PART I. 64

Stanion, Anthony, 270

deputy, 182

order concerning forfeiture by, .... 210

Mr., 245

Starbucke, Edward, 240, 341, 377

Starr Island, 127

Starr, Comfort, 13

Thomas, surgeon, four hundred acres of

land granted to widow and children

of, 355

Staunton, Thomas, 335, 353

Stebbin, Martin, 297

licensed victualler, Boston, 112

petition for license, 340

Stedman, John, licensed fur trader, .... 354

, 217

Sterne, John, 240

Stevnes, John, petition for remission of fine, . 293

Stevens, Steevens, Stephens, John, . . . 191,209

William, 423, 427

deputy, 120

Sergeant, 342

Stephenson, Marmaduke, 383, 390

Stileman, Elias, 310, 348 .

petition for wine license referred to Salem

Court, 148

commissioner for Portsmouth, 348

Stiltson, William, 445

Stirke, George, 15

Stirt, Edward, 129

St. Maze, Monsieur, 71

Stocker, Thomas, . . ^ 424

Stoddard, Anthony, . 9, 34, 331, 373, 423, 425, 434

deputy, 2, 364, 416, 449

on committee to repair the prison, ... 34

confirmation of house and land to, . . 51, 52

commissioner for Boston, . 62, 115, 313, 410

commissioiier, &o., concerning arms, &c., . 422

five hundred acres of land granted to, . . 441

Mr., 216, 395

commissioner for Boston, 353

vs. Simon Bradstreet, 375

Stone, John, . . . 264, 354, 369, 376, 401, 405, 409

and others, petition of, 228

title to land confirmed on the petition of,

&c., 263

of Sudbury, new committee appointed to

locate land for, 313

of Sudbury, land laid out for, 339

Simon, 398

Stone's Meadow, 95

Stony River, land at, granted to Henry Pown-

ing and others, 423

Stoughton, Elizabeth, widow, petition concern-

ing sale of real estate, 15

petition concerning bridge at Neponset, . 192
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Stoughton, Israel, deceased, land given to Har-

vard College by, to be laid out, ... 12

Captain, 231

Stover, Silvester, 129

Strangers, authorized to enter actions in any

Court 20

above sixteen years old, to give account to

Governor, 23, 24

laws concerning entertainment of, without

leave, to be enforced, 23

order renewed concerning registration and
entertainment of, 63

Strawberry Bank, 425

granted increase of territory, 69

associates in Court at, 69

petition for increase of territory of, . . . 90

authorized to send a deputy to the General

Court, 108

answer to petition of, 115

answer to petition of, concerning civil and

military officers, 147

Sumner, William, deputy, 320

Sudbury, 198, 225, 307, 317, 329, 369, 376, 382, 409,

428

deputies of, .... 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 449

petition granted ; boundaries recorded, . 9

and Watertown, bounds between, to be

laid out, 32

report of committee settling bounds of, 53, 54

return of Simon Willard concerning en-

largement of, 74

book of registry of lands, &c., to be deliv-

ered to the recorder of Middlesex, . 90

special committee to settle differences at, 228

territory granted to, for a new plantation, . 264

return of committee concerning dispute at, 274

charges of committee of the General Court,

&c., at, to be paid, 284

Suffolk county, ... 5, 201, 247, 280, 354, 390

Shawwamett and Patuxit annexed to, . . 19

law concerning associates in, postponed, . 38

order concerning choice of jurors in, . . 60

Court, postponed, 72

military officers, 107

officers of the troop of horse in, . . . .107

cavalry, new^ election of officers ordered

in, 85

regiment, choice of sergeant major de-

ferred, 85

order concerning choice of major of, . 149

choice of major for, 229

to pay part of repairs of prison, .... 427

Suicides, law concerning, 432

Sumpner, Katherine, 262

Sumptuary laws, order against excess in ap-

parel, 60

Surveyor of arms, &c., 146

Sutton, Richard, 340

Swearing, 19

Swaine, Swayne, Richard, petition concerning

attachment of lands in Hampton by

Coloord and Sanborn, 67

referred to a County Court, 267

fined for entertaining Quakers, .... 407

William 67

Swampscott, petition of Captain Thomas Wig-

gin, for division of patent of, ... 135

committee on division of lands at, . . . 249

Swett, Benjamin, 215

approved as ensign at Newbury, .... 67

Swine, damages by, through approved fences,

actionable, '

. . 58

regulation of, &c., 322

late law concerning, repealed, .... 107

Symonds, Symons, Simons, John, 124

Samuel, 34, 42, 109, 122—131, 141, 144, 182,

196, 206, 217, 245, 252 277, 330, 360, 361,

448.

Assistant, 1, 36, 76, 119, 181, 221, 254, 285,

320, 364, 416

to keep the County Courts in Norfolk, . 44

three hundred acres of land granted to, 65

five hundred acres of land granted to, . 1 80

commissioners appointed to locate land

to, 192

associate in York County Court, . . . 224

to hold Norfolk County Court, .... 232

answer to petition of, concerning location

of grant, 303

location of grant to, near Dover, . . . 330

commissioner, 338

committee appointed to locate grant for, 350

is desired to locate land elsewhere than

on Connecticut River, 380

land located for, 395

an island in Casco Bay granted to, . . 406

land granted to, 420

Syms, Mr., 280

See Simmes.

Synod, to meet at Boston on request of the Gen-

eral Court of Connecticut, .... 280

Tahanto, sagamore, grant by, to William Hil-

ton, 430

Tax, twenty-five per cent, additional levied, . 205

Taxes, officers, &c., of Harvard College free

from, (in part,) 14

produce received for, at rates fixed, ... 26

not payable in wampum, 36

order concerning assessment of. on mer-

chants and shopkeepers, . . . . 37, 38

to be increased fifty per cent., 38

corn, &c., received at stated prices for, . 63
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Taxes, price of corn, &c., for, 106

on horses, . , 121

to be double the usual rate, 122

levied recently, returned, and impressed

soldiers released, 122

to be twenty pence on each poll, .... 155

corn, &c., received for, at stated prices, . 205

price of corn for, reduced, 220

twenty-five per cent, additional levied ; to

be paid in produce at stated prices, . 245

constables to settle their accounts of, in

May, annually, 247

persons removing not to pay in corn, . . 253

corn, &c., received at stated prices, . . . 279

law for more equal assessment of, . . . 288

increased twelve and a half per cent., . . 281

constables to collect, 308

com received for, at stated prices, . . . 309

for church purposes, decision as to power

of towns to bind all inhabitants to

pay, 310,311

twenty-five per cent, additional, levied, . 318

corn, &c., received at stated prices, . . . 348

advanced twenty-five per cent., .... 410

prices of corn, &c., for, 434

county, see County expenses.

Taylor, George, 358

Tearne, Tearnes, Miles, authorized to make
drumheads for public use, .... 149

and wife, petition concerning land of Rob-

ert Rice, deceased, 113

Temple, Colonel Thomas, to be loaned three

hundred pounds of shot, 342

governor of Acady and Nova Scotia, . . 355

Testimony, to be presented in Court in writing, 27

order concerning fair writing out of, &c., . 85

Thanksgiving appointed, 1654, 199

appointed November 5, 1656, 279

appointed December 8, 1659, 382

Thatcher, Mr., 280

Thayer, Richard, 342

Thing, Jonathan, 158,161,214,233

constable of Wells, 158

Thirston. Daniel, Jun., . .215

Thomas, Evan, 133,214,330

surety for John Gifford, &c., . . . 242, 243

damages allowed to, &c., 439

wine license, 439

Rise, 124

Thompson, Tompson, Ann, late wife of Simon

Crosby, deceased, petition concerning

his estate, 65

John, 398

attached, at the suit of Dorchester, to

attend trial concerning Thompson's

Island, 21

Thompson, John, judgment rendered for,

against the inhabitants of Dorchester, 33

William, 315

petition concerning fine for proposing

marriage to Sarah Coggan without

leave of her friends, 147

Thompson's Island, 397

Winnuequassum, an Indian, allowed to

bring suit for, 209

Thorley, Richard, 139

Thorpe, Mr., 426

Tibbett, Walter, deceased, will of, admitted to

probate, 118

Till, Peter, 312

Tilley, Mrs., answer of Court to petition for

pardon of, 24

Timber, see Common.
Tincker, John, 235

fined for selling strong water to Indians, . 251

commissioned to marry, 336

licensed fur trader, 354

committee appointed on petition of, . . . 397

Tinney, John, 358

Titcombe, William, deputy, 221, 255

Topp, Mary, 129

Toppan, Abraham, petition of, concerning es-

tate of Elizabeth Goodale, .... 92

Topsfield, established as a town, ..... 33

petition concerning bounds of, .... 351

Torrey, William, 230, 294

Slate Island granted to, 33

clerk of the writs at Weymouth, .... 34

Captain, appointed special commissioner

for Hingham, Weymouth, and Nan- -

tasket, 288

appointed to marry af Weymouth, , .383

Slate Island granted to, 407

Toune, William, 260

Town elections changed to second week in

March, 101

offices, sealer of weights not necessarily

to be a selectman, 134

affairs, duties of freemen in, 335

officers, qualifications for, duties of select-

men, &c., 335

right to land under a stated case, .... 368

Towns, order concerning providing powder,

&c., by, sent by secretary, .... 6

persons removing from, not entitled to any

share in the powder, &c., provided by, 35

having great guns, to provide carriages,

fee, 105

having thirty freemen or less, to send dep-

uties or not to the General Court, as

they choose; towns sending to bear

the charges of their deputies, . . . 154
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Towns, ordnance in, to be mounted, .... 222

authorized to furnish houses for ministers, 351

order concerning settlement of paupers in, 365

Trade, committee appointed on the improve-

ment of, 85

committee appointed for improvement of, . 246

Trask, Captain William, four hundred acres of

land granted to, 355

Traske, Margaret, 433

Mary, 410

Treasurer, Richard Russell, 1, 37, 77, 119, 181, 254,

285, 320, 364, 416

his account, committee appointed to exam-

ine, 6

his account settled, 35

and auditor's accounts, committee to take, 89

satisfaction to be given to, for money ad-

vanced, 119

and auditor, annual accounts of, to be pub-

lished, 152

to issue warrants for collection of fines, . 185

to receive wine duty, 260

to perform duties of auditor, . . . 318

committee to audit account of, . . . .319

committee to take his account, .... 373

committee to audit account of, .... 425

Treasurer's account, settlement deferred, . .186

account, committee appointed on, ... 202

account, committee to audit, 260

Treasurers for counties to be chosen, . . . 185

to issue wanants for collection of fines, . 185

county, order concerning choice of, . . . 259

Trespass, order concerning suits for ; tender a

bar to costs, if trespass was involuntary, 4

cattle committing, owners to be liable for, 290

See Actions at law.

Tristram, Trustrum, Ralph, 162

constable at Saco, 163

Trott, Simon, 164

Trumble, John, 272, 297

Trusler, Thomas, fine remitted, 32

Tucke, Robert, 341

Tucker, John, and wife, vs. John Otis and John

Mansfield, 337

Robert, 118

Tuisdale, John, Sen., 129

John, Jun., 129

Turbat, Peter, 164

Turner, Lawrence, 190

Robert, 90, 253, 329

to be paid charges of council at Ipswich, 240

to provide for the conference of ministers, 280

wine license renewed, 439

to be paid his claim, 441

Turner's Hill, 138

Twelves, Robert, 445

Tyng, Ting, Edward, . . .

commissioner for Boston,

. 151, 291, 448

62, 115, 313, 410

administrator of William Tyng, . .
'

. .215

two hundred and fifty acres of land grant-

ed to, 397

land located for, 442

William, 42, 44, 47, 55, 99, 215

deputy, 2, 37

commissioner for Boston, 62

allowed payment for wood, 55

twenty shillings allowed to, for wood, . 55

commissioner for Boston, 115

deceased, petition concerning estate of, . 273

heirs of, plaintiffs vs. John Coggan, . 281

Captain, 297

Mr., 378

Type, twenty pounds worth to be procured for

the Indian college, 336

Uncas, 299

See Narragansett.

Underwood, James, 190

United Colonies of New England, law requir-

ing customs, &c., suspended, ... 11

proportion of expenses of agent at London

to be required of, 18

horses, &c., to be impressed for use of com-

missioners of, IS

.commissioners authorized to appoint time

for their meetings, 19

committee appointed to frame instractions

for commissioners of, 20, 44

commissioners for, granted forty pounds

per annum for expenses, 41

General Court approves of acts of commis-

sioners of, for Massachusetts, . 110, 111

remonstrance against conduct of other col-

onies, 110, 111

commissioners of, are desired to continue

in Boston till return of messengers

sent to the Dutch
; desired to send for

commissioners for Connecticut and
New Haven, 140

answers of Court to questions propounded
by, 141

controversy concerning powers of commis-
sioners of, especially to make offen-

sive war, 141

declaration of the General Court as to con-

tinuance of league, 144
order concerning division of powder of, , 148

declaration of the General Court as to offen-

sive war sent to commissioners of, . ,165
commissioner?.' answer, I66
replication, rejoinder, &c., . . . 167 173

letters sent to the confederated colonies by
the General Court, 173
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United Colonies, letter sent by tlie General

Court to each of, 196

reunion of; articles agreed on accepted

by the General Court at Hartford, . . 202

secretary to entertain commissioners of, at

their session, 303, 327

commissioners of, to place a share of ex-

penses to account of Indians', . . . 324

TJpham, CJppam, John, 177, 236

Upshall, Dorothy, petition of, 337

Nicholas, 279, 337

Usher, Hezekiah, 21

Valuation of estates and property for taxation,

law concerning, 288

Venner, Thomas, 69

Verdict, unusual, in Suffolk County Court, or-

der concerning, 145

Vernon, Francis, two hundred acres of land

granted to, 355

land located for, 399

Vines, Richard, 435

Vintners, see Winesellers.

Viol, John, 283

Virginia, trade with, forbidden, 40

Hopestill Coney, of Boston, sold there, to

be returned to Boston, .... 428, 429

Waddocke, Henry, 162

Wade, Jonathan, grant of four hundred acres

of land to be located for, 97

Wadley, Wadly, John, 158

selectman at Wells, 159

Robert, 158

Waite, Gamaliel, 312

John, 70,236

Richard, 191

three hundred acres of land granted to, 332

land located for, 353

land laid out for, 370

to be paid extra, &c., . . . •
-403

appointed guard for the Governor, . . 440

, marshal, ^^^

Wake, William, petition for remission of fine, . 192

Wakefield, John, 1^8

Waldron, Walderne, Richard, .... 189, 266

deputy, . . . 182, 255, 286, 321, 365, 416, 449

associate at Dover Court, •> . . • .95,133

excused from attendance, 303

excused from further attendance, . . .334

Wales, Nathaniel,
*36

Waley, Nathaniel, ^^^

Walgrave, Mr., '..'''' ^'"'

Walker, Augustine, deceased, petition of ad-

ministrators of,
'^'^^

Walker, Prince,
.395

Richard,
9.29>146

deputy,
2,449

Walker, Captain, 112, 117

Mr., 137

Wall, James, 271, 340

John, 66

petition of, concerning case against

Henry Groom, executor of Nicholas

Groom, deceased, 64

and Colcord's case, decision in, ... . 350

Wallis, George, answer to petition of, . . . . 302

Walton, Henry, 10

Wampum, legal tender under forty shillings,

except for taxes,' 36

Ward, Benjamin, 68

Mr.,

Warden, William, 158, 160

Warner, John, petition concerning his sentence

of banishment, 93

Thomas, 164

five pounds allowed to, 251

and Richard Hitchcock, case between, . 245

acknowledgment of, 253

Warwick, 14, 15, 350

Watches, constables', time of setting regulated, 83

by constables, see Constables.

See Military affairs.

Waterman, Richard, 332

Watertown, 9, 75, 178, 183, 225, 350, 408, 409, 428

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

320, 364, 416, 449

and Sudbury, bounds between, to be laid

out, 32

and Sudbury, report of committee settling

bounds between, 53, 54

fine remitted, 47

and Concord boundaries settled, .... 54

granted two thousand acres of land, ... 54

special committee appointed to settle the

dispute at,

to maintain the child of Mary Davis, . .

Hugh Mason to solemnize marriages at, .

confirmation of Oldham's land to Dummer

by, .• •

Waterworks Company incorporated in Boston,

Watton, John, deceased, Brian Pendleton ad-

ministrator of, 210

Watts, Henry, 358

commissioner for Falmouth and Scarbor-

ough Court, 360

Way, Eleazar, vs. Thomas Purchase, . . . .334

Weare, Peter, deputy, 449

Webb, Henry, 188, 331

Samuel Archard and others, plaintiffs

against, 374

Webster, John, 341,362

special magistrate at Norwottuck, . . .420

Weekes, Mr., ^^

187

262

339

408

99
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Weights and measures, decision concerning

choice of sealer, 134

Weimouth, Robert, 124

Weld, Daniel, 52

schoolmaster, two hundred acres of land

granted to, 397

Captain Joseph, of Roxbury, deceased,

order confirming sale by executors of,

to Anthony Stoddard, 51

Marah, 52

Sarah, 52

Captain, land granted to children of, . . 441

Wells, 157, 160j 161, 163, 175, 201, 214, 233, 305,

341, 374

deputy of, 182

establishment of authority of Massachu-
setts at, 158

made a town, &c., 159

differences in the church at, settled, . . 160

order concerning preaching at, . . . .163
expenses of commissioners to, paid, . . .180

and York, committee appointed to run line

between, 340

and York, report of committee on line be-

tween, 373

and Cape Porpus, return of committee on

boundary line of, 425

inhabitants to appear at York Court, . . . 426

church at, to procure a new minister, &c., 434

Wells, Mr., 187

Wenham, deputies of, . . . .2,37,77,120,182

Wentom, Edward, 129

West, John, commissioner and selectman at

Saco, 162, 163

Thomas, case of, referred to Salem Court, 293

Westland, Richard, land granted to, .... 406

Weymouth, 183, 383

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181, 221, 255, 286,

321, 364, 416, 449

William Torrey clerk of the writs at, . . 34

order concerning a whale taken at, . . .191

acts of commissioners for, confirmed, . . 270

fine of constable abated, 299

Whale taken at Weymouth, order concerning

division of, 191

Whale, Philemon, 276

Wharton, Edward, 407, 421

Wheat, importation of, forbidden, 246

Wheeler, John, 32

Joseph, 307

Ensign, and Thomas Hincksman rewarded, 251

licensed fur trader, 354

and Thomas Hincksman, reward in-

creased, 261

Wheelocke, Ralph, deputy, 120

Mr., appointed to marry at Medfield, . . 383

Wheelwright, Whelewright, Thomas, . . .129

commissioner and selectman at Wells, 159,

160

Mr., conduct, &c., approved by the General

Court, 187

Wheelwright's Creek, 266

Whichcott, Rebekah, widow of Matthew Crad-

ock, deceased, petition of, .... 31

Dr., and wife, petitioners, 297

Whipple, John, 263

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120

Deacon, 249

WhipsufFerage, Indian plantation established

at, 363

name changed to Marlborough, .... 424

White, John, 124, 158

sale of land to, by John Hull and wife, con-

firmed, 190

Nicholas, 232, 358

answer to petition of, 260

Thomas, deputy, 286

Whiting, John, land granted to, 406

land located for, 442

Samuel, of Lynn, overseer of Harvard

College, 204

Mr., 280

Whitman, John, 191

Whitney, John, and others, petition of, . . . 228

Whittacre, Abraham, 374

vs. John Godfrey, 408

Whittamore House, 177

Wica Pauge, 353

Wier, Peter, 129

Wife, see Husband and wife.

Wight, Henry, to be paid for services, . . . 354

Wiggin, Wiggins, Wigging, Captain Thomas, 97,

109, 122—-131, 157, 188, 194, 200, 217, 245,

247, 266, 267, 348, 360, 361.

chosen Assistant, 1, 36, 76, 119, 181, 221, 254,

285, 320, 364, 416

commissioner for Norfolk Court, .... 18

to keep Norfolk County Courts; .... 44

to hold the Court at Strawberry Bank, . . 69

land granted to, 75

to hold Norfolk County Court, 94

to hold the Court at Dover, 95

associate for York County Court, . . . .132
petition concerning patent of Swampscot, 135

land granted to, 147

new committee appointed to lay out land

to, 177

associate in Norfolk Court, 180

land laid out to, 211

associate in York County Court, .... 224

to hold Norfolk County Court, 232

land granted to, 240
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Wiggin, Captain Thomas, his portion of land at

Quampscott, 267

surrender by, and grant of land to, 267

appointed associate for Yorkshire and

Dover Courts, 268

estate of, to belong to Hampton, .... 293

commissioner, 338

land laid out for, 377

justice of Yorkshire Court, 380

to keep the County Court at Hampton, . . 406

justice of Norfolk Court, 425

appointed to keep Norfolk County Courts, 430

Captain, 253, 277, 298

Wilcott, John, 215

Wilcoks, William, 73

Wild, William, 76

Will, original, lost, copy of, allowed, &c., . .118

Willard, Captain Simon, 18, 32, 43, 54, 74, 98, 112,

117, 134, 135, 137, 147, 148, 176, 187, 200,

217, 228, 237, 245, 247, 249, 269. 275, 277,

296, 302, 305, 313, 380, 409, 415, 428, 448.

deputy, 2, 37, 77, 120, 181

Assistant, . 181, 221, 254, 285, 320, 364, .416

commissioner at Concord, 89

and Captain Edward Johnson, commis-

sioners to survey northern boundary

line, 98

to be paid for services in finding the

northern boundary of Massachusetts, 109

Major, commander of the forces against

Ninnigret, 206

recompensed for service in the Narra-

gansett expedition, 217

licensed to sell estate of Francis Bar-

ker, deceased, ... 253

five hundred acres of land granted to, . 304

land granted to, 337

and others, licensed fur traders, . . . 354

farm located for, 411

Williams, Arthur, commissioner, 372

George, 19"

Nathaniel, 236, 436, 448

Roger, letter to, 46

Thomas, 162

commissioner and selectman at Saco, 162, 163

and Joseph Armitage, case between,

referred, 318

and Joseph Armitage, case between, . 343

Willis, Michael, 177

Nicholas, deceased, 18

Willoughby, Mr. [Francis], 10, 21

chosen Assistant, 1; 36

Wills, probate of, in Suffolk, see Estates.

Wilson, Gowen, 124

John, one thousand acres of land to be laid

out to,
381

Wilson, John, Sen., 443

land to be laid out to, 402

land located for, 442

Wilson, Joseph, 145

Sarah, 24

widow, of Braintree, w. Thomas Faxon, 145

Mr., 25

Wincoll, John, 124, 372

deputy, 120, 182, 222, 320

vs. L. Jones, 343

Wine, Treasurer to gather duty on, .... 34

committee to compound for, 34

and liquors to be sold to Indians by per-

sons specially licensed, 201

duty, farmers of, discharged from agree-

ment, 260

farmers of duty on, allowed abatement, . 327

duties, committee to agree with Francis

Norton concerning, 423

revenue on, to be farmed out, Ill

granted to Captain Willicira Hawthorne, .111

impost of, settled, 323

and liquors, law concerning sale of, . . . 324

constables to aid in collection of duty, . . 325

Winesellers, petition to advance prices re-

fused, . .
' 90-

Winnapuscakit Lake, 109

Winnisimmet and Reading highway, .... 92

and Reading highway, report of commit-

tee, 176

Winnuequassum, an Indian, allowed to bring

an action to recover Thomson's Is-

land, 209

Winsly, Winsley, Samuel, 96, 118, 134, 157, 175,

177, 178, 194, 249

deputy, 120

petition concerning forfeited bond, ... 55

on committee to lay out the west end of

Hampton bounds, 118,134

Winslow, Edward, agent for the country, . . 18

agent, &c., debts of, to be paid by Treas-

urer, 20, 21

letter from, to be answered, . . 72,196,197

Winslow, Winslowe, Josiah, 17, 217—220, 241, 252,

294

Samuel, 73,97,247

and others, commissioners fo lay out

Hampton line, • • • ^^

Mr., requested to pay Mr. Pococke, ... 75

Winter Harbor, 435

Winthrop, Adam, 9,95,118

owner of Governor's Island, 116

order for guardianship, &c., of, , . . .116

Henry Dunster, feoffee in trust for, . , . 118

Deane, 148, 232

petitioner for establishment of Groton, . 235
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Winthrop, Deane, appointed selectman, . . . 235

one ttiousand acres of land granted to, . 282

committee appointed to locate land for, . 338

land located for, 357, 399

Elizabeth, 148

petition of, concerning the Governor's

Island, 116

John, deceased, two hundred pounds

granted to Joshua, son of, to be re-

corded, 35

grant-to child of, renewed, 116

commissioners appointed to lay out the

farm granted to, 117

John, forty pounds granted to, for services

in England, 65

patent granted to, for making salt, . . 259

Joshua, two hundred pounds granted to, . 35

Samuel, petition of, 232

Stephen, 148

committee appointed in behalf of, . . 9

bounds of the Ponds farm belonging to, 95

Mr., 444

committee appointed to lay out land

for, 404

Mrs., to be allowed eight per cent, on the

two hundred pounds granted to her son, 44

Winthrop's Plain, 138

Wiswall, Wisewall, John, 33, 98, 201, 202, 216, 436,

446, 448

John, deputy, 181,255,320

administrator, deed to Roger Clapp, . . 445

Thomas, and John Jackson, petition of, . 228

Deacon, 218

Witchcraft, 47, 96, 269

Court convened for trial of persons ac-

cused of, 73

Withers, Thomas, 124

associate in the County Court for Kittery, . 127

deputy, 255

Witherden, John, 68

vs. William Aspinwall, 66

Witt, John, 235

Witten, Michael, 358

Woburn, 96, 183, 382, 408

deputies of, 2, 37, 77, 120, 182, 222, 255, 286,

321, 365, 417, 449

petition of, concerning locating farms of

Winthrop and Dudley, 117

and Concord, inhabitants of, petition for a

new settlement on Merrimac River, . 136

Captain Edward Johnson authorized to

marry at, 188

differences at, concerning land titles re-

ferred anew to committee, .... 373

Wolves, &c., bounty of 1648 revived, .... 153

Wood, order concerning measuring of, . 222

Woodbridge, John, 178

Woodcock, Mr., 215

Wooddy, Woodde, Woodey, John, . 9, 66, 98, 396

deceased, petition of Coggan and Parks,

executors, concerning estate of, . . .133

order relating to estate of, .... 318

Mary, 66

executrix of will of John Woodey, de-

ceased, 9

petition of, concerning dower, .... 98

order concerning estate of her late hus-

band, 112

Richard, Sen., 133, 313

Richard, 318

secretary, appointed to sue for balance

due, 294

action against, in behalf of the colony, . 312

claim by mortgage on house of Mrs.

Coggan, 378

Woodhouse. Richard, 312

Woodman, Edward, 248, 425

deputy, 364, 416

commissioner at Newbury, 14

appointed to marry at Newbury, .... 382

and others, of Newbury, plantation granted

to, on Saco River, 402

land granted to, 440

Mr., 247,249

Woodman's bridge, 139

Woods, Wood, Nicholas, 409, 441

Wool, order concerning washing and putting

up, 121

encouragement to raise, 198

Woolcott, Henry, of Windsor, answer to peti-

tion of, 232

Women, law entitled, repealed, 26

Worcester, William, 208, 229, 430

proposal by, to hold religious services at

Salisbury, 378

Rev. Mr., petitioner in behalf of Robert

Pike, 313

of Salisbury, 393, 394

order concerning salary of, . . . . 427

Wormell, Joseph., 99

Wormestall, Arthur, 163

Worship, public, no person to conduct by

preaching without license by elders

of neighboring churches, &c., . . .122

provision for maintenance of ministers, . 199

See Preaching.

Wotapuntum, charges of, to be paid by Ninni-

crot, 95

Yale, David, 112

Yeomans, Edmund, 33

Susanna, 33

Yeow, Thomas, . 99
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York, county of, 161, 338

in Maine, established, 124

boundaries of towns in, confirmed, . . .125

Courts established in, 125, 129

accounts for imposts, &c., to be settled by

Nicholas Shapleigh, 126

inhabitants of, authorized to choose three

associates for their courts, . . . .132

Saco to be a part of, 162

Cape Porpus to belong to, 164

to bear a proportion of expense of commis-

sioners sent to, 165

order concerning a Court in the county of, 189

to contribute towards salaries of magis-

trates, 204

prison to be built in, 214

commission granted for holding Court at, . 224

commissioners to keep Courts at, author-

ized to settle affairs at their discretion, 298

to arrest John Bonython, (Bonnighton,) . . 298

return of valuation for, &c., 233

Captain Nicholas Shapleigh appointed to

oversee military affairs, arms, &c., in, 273

letter to Jocelyn, &c., concerning govern-

ment in, . . . 306

coEomissioners appointed to extend gov-

ernment to northern and eastern limits, 338

VOL. IV. PART I. 65

petition of, sent to Lord Protector Crom-

well, * 306

order concerning, 350

Commissioners' Courts in, &c., granted ex-

tra powers, 359—361

Courts, order concerning, 405

York, town of, . . . 214, 233, 305, 312, 341, 425

deputies of, . 120, 182, 222, 255, 321, 417, 449

formerly Agamenticus, 128

Court established at, &c., 129

Edward Godfrey's complaint against, re-

ferred to commissioners, 208

and Mr. Godfrey, commissioners continued

to settle difference between, .... 229

and Kittery, report of committee on line

between, 261

and Wells, committee appointed to ruu

line between, 340

deputy for, to publish proclamation against

Mr. Boniton, 345

and Wells, report of committee on line be-

tween, 373

Young, Rowland, 129

Thomas, vs. Captain Standfast, order con-

cerning trial, 21

Youths, idleness and dissipation discouraged

among, 59
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Addams, Edward, 460, 461.

Addams, Joseph, 460.

Addams, Peter, 459.

Addington, Isaac, 459.

Atwood, William, 460.

Baldwine, Henry, 400.

Bale, Nathaniel, 459.

Ball, John, 459.

Barrat, Humphrey, 461.

Basse, Thomas, 461.

Battle, Thonias, 460.

Beales, Jeremiah, 461. •

Beers, Anthony, 461.

Billing, John, 461.

Blake, James, 460.

Blake, William, 459.

Bloget, Daniel, 460.

Bordman, Williarn, 460.

Boulter, Richard, 460, 461.

Bradstreet, Mr. Samuel, 461.

Brand, George, 459.

Brewar, Thomas, 460.

Brooke, Caleb, 460.

Brooke, Joshua, 460.

Brookes, John, 459.

Broune, Edmund, 459.

Busby, Abraham, 459.

Butler, Henry, 459.

Chadwicke, John, 461.

Champney, Joseph, 460.

Chard, William, 460.

Child, Joseph, 460.

Clap, Nathaniel, 461.

Clarke, Hugh, 461.

Clarke, Joseph, 460, 461.

Collier, Moses, 460.

Convers, Josias, 459.

Cooke, Walter, 460, 461.

Cotton, Mr. Seaborn, 461.

Croune, Colonel Williaih, 461.

Dell, George, 459.

Dinsdale, William, 461.

Dinsdall, Thomas, 461.

Douglas, Henry, 461.

Drury, Hugh, 460.

Dussett, John, 461.

Dwight, Thomas, 460.

Dwight, Timothy, 461.

Eaton, Jonas, 460, 461.

Eaton, William, 460, 461.

Edmonds, Joshua, 459.

Eliott, Jacob, 460.

Elliott, John, 461.

Emans, Thomas, 460.

Fasell, John, 460.

Faxon, Thomas, 461.

Fering, John, 460.

Foored, Andrew, 460.

Foster, Samuel, 459.

Freary, John, 461.

French, Jacob, 460.

Fry, George, 459.

Gardiner, Richard, 460.

Garey, William, 460.

Gates, Stephen, 461.

Glover, Habakkuk, 459.

Glover, Nathaniel, 460.

Greene, Jacob, 459.

Greene, John, 460.

Griffyn, Richard, 461.

Griggs, Joseph, 460, 461.

Grise, Charles, 459.

Guppee, John, 460, 461.

Hamlett, William, 459'.

Hanford, Thomas, 459^

Harris, Robert, 459.

Haugh, Mr. Saniuel, 45'9.

Heath, Isaac, 460.

Heath, Peleg, 460.

Herring, Thomas, 460.

Hewen, Jacob, 461.

Hilton, William, 460, 461.

Hinksman, Thomas, 460.

Hobart, see Hubbard.

Houlden, Justinian, 461.

How, Joseph, 461.

Howard, Robert, 460.

Hubbard, Jeremiah, 460, 461.

Hubbard, Joshua, 460, 461.

Hubbard, Josiah, 461.
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